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SKETCHES
O F T H E

HISTORY OF MAN.

BOOK II.

PROGRESS OF MEN IN SOCIETY.

SKETCH IX. 9

Military Branch of Government.

D U R 1 N G the infancy of a nation, every

member depends on his own induftry for procur-

ing the neceifaries of life: he is his own mafon,
his own tailor, his own phyfician ; and on him-

I

felf he chiefly relies for offence as well as defence.

Every favage can fay, what few beggars among
us can fay, Omnia mea mecum porto ; and hence
the aptitude of a favage for war, which makes

I

little alteration in his manner of living. In early

I times accordingly, the men were all warriors, and
Vol, II. B every
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every known art was exercifed by women ; which
conthiues to be the cafe of American favages. And
even after arts were fo much improved as to be

exercifed b_y men, none who could bear arms were
exempted from war. In feudal governments, the

military fpirit was carried to a great height : all

gentlemen were foldiers by profeffion ; and every

other art was defpifedj as low, if not contemptible.

Even in the unnatural ftate of the feudal fyftem,

arts made fome progrefs, not excepting thofe for

amufement ; and many conveniencies, formerly

unknown? became neceffary to comfortable living.

A man accuftomed to manifold conveniencies, can-

not bear with patience to be deprived of them:
he hates war, and clings to the fweets of peace.

Hence the neceflity of a military edablifhment,

hardening men by ftridt difeipline to endure the fa-

tigues of war. By a (landing army, war is car-

ried on more regularly and fcientifically than in a

i^udal government.; but as/it is carried on with in-

finitely greater expence, nations are more referr-

ed in declaring war than formerly. Long expe-

rience has at the fame time made it evident, that

a nation feldom, gainjsby. war.;, and that agricul-

ture, manufaftures, and commerce, are the only

folid foundations of power and grandcar.^ Thefe
arts accor4iyng.ly have becotae the chief objeds of
European governments, and the only rational oaufes

of war. Among the warlike nations of Greece and
Italy, how would it have founded, that their ef-

feminate defcendcnts would employ foldiers by pro-

feffion to fight their battles! And yet this is una-*

voidable in every country where arts and manu-
fafturcs flourifli ; which, requiring little cxercife,

tend to enervate the body, and of courfe the mind.

Gain, at the fame time, being the fole objeft of

induftry, advances felfiflmefs to be the ruling paf-

fion, and brings on a timid anxiety about pro-

perty and felf-prcfervation. Cyrus, though enflamed
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Sk. IX. The Army.

with refentment againft the Lydlans for revolt-

ing, liftened to the foUowing^ advice, offered by
Croefus, their former King. " O Cyrus, deftroy
** not Sardis, an ancient city, famous for arts' and
" arms ; but, pardoning what is pafl, demand
*' all their arms, encourage luxury, and exhort
" them to inftrudt their children in every art of
" gainful commerce. You will foon fee, O King^
" that inftead of men, they will be women." The
Arabians, a brave and generous people, conquered
Spain ; and drove into the inacceflible mountains of
Bifcay and Afturia, the few natives who ilood out*

When no longer an enemy appeared, they turn-

ed their fwords into ploughfliares, and became a
rich and fiourifliing nation. The inhabitants of
the mountains, hardened by poverty and fituati*

on, ventured, after a long interval, to peep out
from their llrong holds, and to lie in wait for.

ftraggling parties. Finding themfelvcs now a match
for a people, whom opulence had betrayed to lu-

xury and the arts of peace to cowardice ; they

took courage to difplay their banners in the open
field ; and after many miUitary atchievements, fuc-

ceeded in conquering Spain. The Scots, inhabit*

ing the mountainous parts of Caledonia, were an
overmatch for the Pids, v/ho occupied the fertile

plains, and at laft fubdued them*.

Benjamin de Tudele, a Spanifli Jew, who wrote
in the twelfth century, obferves, that by luxury and

B 2 effeminacy

Before the time tliat all Scotland was brought under one king, the high-.

landers, divided into tribes or clans, made war upon each otlier j and conti-

nued the fdine pra^f^ice irregularly many ages after they fubmitted to the

king of Scotland. Open war was repreffed, but it went on privately by
iltpreddtions and reprlfaU. The clan-fpirit was much depreffed by their

kad fuccefs in the rebellion 17151 and totally crufhed by the like bad
/^ucccfs in the rebiliion 1745. The mildnefs with which the highlanders

have been treated of late, and the pains that have been taken to in-

troduce induftry among the r, have totally extirpated depredations and
riprif»l5, ani^ have rendered jhem thp mod peaceable people in Scotl^d }

hut have at the fame time rcMuced their military fpirit to a low ebb. To
train them for wa-, military tUftipline has now become no lefs necelTary

;xtn tc others.

q
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effeminacy the Greeks had contraAed a degree of

foftnefs, more proper for women than for men

;

and that the Greek Emperor was reduced to the

neceffity of employing mercenary troops, to defend

his country againft the Turks. In the year 1453,
the city of Conftantinople, defended by a garrifon

not exceeding 6000 men, was bcfieged by the

Turks, and reduced to extremity
; yet not a An-

gle inhabitant had courage to take arms, all wait-

ing with torpid defpondence the hour of utter ex-

tirpation. Venice, Genoa, and other fmall Itali-

an dates, became fo effeminate by long and fuc-

cefsful commerce, that not a citizen ever thought

of ferving in the army ; wliich obliged them to

employ mercenaries, officers as well as private men.
Thefe mercenaries, at firft, fought confcientioufly

for their pay ; but reflefting, that the viftors were

no better paid than the vanquifhed, they learned

to play booty. In a battle particularly between the

Pifans and Florentines, which lafted from fun-rifing

to fun-fetting, there was but a fmgle man loft,

who, having accidentally fallen from his horfe, was
trodden under foot. Men at that time fought

on horfeback, covered with iron from head to

heel. Machiavel mentions a battle between the

Florentines and Venetians which lafted half a day,

neither party giving ground ; fome horfes wound-
ed, not a man flain. He obferves, that fuch cow-
ardice and dilbrder was in the armies of thofe times,

that the turning of a fmgle horfe either to charge

or retreat, would have decided a battle. Charles

VIII. of France, when he invaded liziy anno 1498,
underftood not fuch mock battles; and his men
were held to be devils incarnate, who feemed to

take delight in ihedding human blood. The
Dutch, who for many years have been reduced
to mercenary troops, are more indebted to the

mutual jealoufy of their neighbours for their in-

dependcnce, than to rheir own army. In the year

1672,

i

I
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1672, Lewis of France invade Holland, and in

forty days took forty walled towns. That country

was faved, not by its army, but by being laid

under water. Froft, which is ufual at that fca-

fon, would have put an end Co. the feven United
Provinces. . \

,
.

The fmall principality of Palmyra is the only

inftance known in hiftory, where the military

fpirit was not enervated by opulence. Pliny del-

cribes that country as extremely pleafant, and
bleffed with plenty of fprings, though furround-

ed with dry and fandy dcfcrts. The commerce
of the Indies was at that time carried on by land j

and the city of Palmyra was the centre of that

conmierce between the Eaft and the Weft. Its

territory being very fmall, little more than fuffi-

cient for villas and pleafure-grounds, the inhabit

tants, like thofc of Hamburgh, had no way to em-
ploy their riches for profit but in trade. At the

fame time, being fttuated between the two mighty
empires of Ronie and Parthia ; it required great

addrefs and the moft afliduous military difcipline,

to guard it from being fwallowed up by the one
or the other. This ticklilh fituation preferved the

inhabitants from luxury and effeminacy, the ufual

concomitants of riches. Their fuperfluous wealth

was laid out on magnificent buildings, and on em-
bellifliing their country-feats. The fine arts were
among them carried to a high degree of perfec-

tion. The famous Zenobia, their Queen, being

led captive to Rome after being deprived of her

dominions, was admired and celebrated for fpirit, for

learning, and for an exquifue tafte in the fine arts.

Thus, by accumulating wealth, a manufactur-

ing and commercial people become a tempting ob-

jeSt for conqueft ; and by effeminacy become an

cafy conqueft. The niilitary fpirit feems to be at

a low ebb in Britain : will no phantom appear,

even in a dream, to difturb our downy reft ? For-

merly,
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mcrly, plenty of corn in the temperate regions of

Europe and Afia, proved a tienipting bait to north-

ern favages who wanted bread : have we no caufc

to dread a fimilar fate from fome warlike neigh-

bour, impelled by hunger, or by ambition, to ex-

tend his dominions ? The difficulty of providing

for defence, confiftent with induftry, has produc-

ed a general opinion among political writers, that

a nation, to preferve its military fpirit, muft give

up induftry ; and to preferve induftry, muft give up

a military fpirit. In the former cafe, we are fccure

againft any invader : in the latter, we lie open to every

invader. A military plan that would fecure us againft

enemies, without hurting our induftry and manu-
faftures, would be a rich prefent to Britain. That
fuch a plan is poflible, will appear from what fol-

lows j' though I am far from hoping that it will

meet with univerfal approbation! To prepare the

reader, I ftiall premife an account of the differ-

ent military eftablifhments that exill, and have ex-

ifted, in Europe, with the advantages and difad-

vantages of each. In examining thefe, who knows
whether fome hint may not occur of a plan more
perfect than any of them ?

' The moft illuftrious military eftablifliment of an-

tiquity is that of the Romans, by which they fub-

dued almoft all the known world. The citizens

of Rome were all of them foldiers : they lived

upon their pay when in the field ; but if they hap-

pened not to be fuccefsful in plundering, they ftarv-

ed at home. An annual diftribution of corn among
them, became nectffary ; which in effed corref-

ponded to the halfpay of our officers. It is be-

lieved, that fuch a conftitution would not be adopted

by any modern ftate. It was a forced conftitution

;

contrary to nature, which gives difpofitions to men,
in order to fupply hands for every neceffary ait.

It was a hazardous conftitution, having no medi-

um between univerfal conqueft and wretched (la-

very.

very.

I
tertai

•1

A

<i
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very. Had the Gauls who conquered Rome, en-

tertained any view but of plunder, Rome would
never have been heard of. It was on the -brink of

ruin in the war with Hannibal. What would have

happened had Hannibal been vidorious ? It is eafy

to judge, by comparing it with Carthage. Car-

thage was a commercial ftate, the people all em-
ployed in arts, manufactures, and navigation. The
Carthaginiant were fubdued ; but they could not

be reduced to extremity, while they had accefs

to the fca. In fact, they profpered fo much by
commerce, even after they were fubdued, as to raifc

jealoufy in their mafters ; who thought themfelves

not fecure while a houfe remained in Carthage.

On the other hand, what refource iFor the inha-

bitants of Rome had they been fubdued ? They
muft have periflied by hunger ; for they could not

work. In a word, ancient Rome refcmbles a
gamefter who ventures all upon one decjifive throw

:

if he lofe, he is undone.

I take it for granted, that our feudal fyftem will

not have a fingle vote. It was a fyftem that led

to confufion and anarchy, as little fitted for war
as for peace. And as for mercenary troops, it is

unneceffary to bring them again into the field, after

what is faid of them above,

The only remaining forms that merit attcntioH,

are a ftaiding army, and a militia ; which I fhali

examine in their order, with the objeCiions that lie

againft each. The firft ftanding army in modern
times was eftabliflied by Charles VII. of France,

on a very imperfeft plan. He began with a body
of cavalry termed companies of ordonnance. And as

for infantry, he, anno 1448, appointed each parifh

to furnilh an archer : thefe were termed franc^

archers, becaufe they were exempted from all taxes.

This little army was intended for rcftoring peace

and order at home, not for difturbing neighbouring

itates. The King had been forced into many pc-

1 ribus
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rilous wars, fome of them for reflraininff the tur-

bulent fpirit of his vaflals, and mofl: orthem for

defending his crown againft an ambitious adverfary,

Henry V. of England. As thcfe wars were carried

on in the feudal mode, the foldiers, who had no pay,

could not be reftrained from plundering ; and in-

veterate pra<Stice rendered them equally licentious

in peace and in war. Charles, to leave no prete;ct

for free quarters, laid upon his fubjcfts a fmall

tax, no more than fufficient for regular pay to his

little army *.

Firft attempts are commonly crude and defec-

tive. The franc-archers, difperfed one by one in

different villages, and never collected but in time

of adlion, could not eafily be brought under re-

gular difcipline : in the field, they difplayed nothing

but vicious habits, a fpirit of lazinefs, of diforder,

and of pilfering. Neither in peace were they of

any ufe : their charafter of foldier made them def-

pife agriculture, without being qualified for war

:

in the army they were no better than peafants :

at the plough, no better than idle foldiers. But
in the hands of a monarch, a ftanding army is an

inftrument of power, too valuable ever to be aban-

doned : if one fovereign entertain fuch an army,

others in felf-defence muft follow. Standing ar-

mies are now eftabliflied in every European ftate,

and are brought to a competent degree of per-

fection.

I This

* This was the firft tax impofed in France without confent of the

three eftates : and, however unconftitutional, it occafioned not the flight-

oft murmur, becaufe its vifible good tendency reconciled ail the world

to it. Charles, befide, was a favourite of his people ; and juftly, as he

(hewed by every adl his affeiflion for them. Had our firft Charles been

fuch a favourite, who knows whether the taxes he impofed without con-

fv'nt of parliament, would have met with any oppofition ? Such taxes

would have become cuftomary, as in France j and a limited monarchy
would, as in France, have become abfolute. Governments, lilce men,
are liable to many revolutions : we remain, it is true, a free people

j

but for that blefling v/e are pei haps more indebted to fortune, that to pa-

triotic vigilance.
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Sk. IX. 'the Army.

This new inftrumcnt of government, has pro-

duced a furprifing change in manners. Wc now
rely on a {landing army, for defence as wcU aa

oifence : none but thofe who are trained to war,
ever think of handling arms, or even of defendi

ing themfelves againft an enemy : our people havq
become altogether effeminate, terrified at the very

fight of a hoftile weapon. It is true, they are

not the lefs qualified for the arts of peace ; and if

manufadurers bej protected from being obliged to

ferve in the army, I difcover not any incompati-

bility between a (landing army ttnd the higheft in-

duflry. Hufbandmen at the fame time make the

befl foldiers : a military fpirit in the lower claffes

arifes from bodily ftrength, and from affeftion to

their natal foil. Both are eminent in the hufbahd-
man : conflant exercife in the open air renders

him hardy and robuft ; and fondnefs for the place

where he finds comfort and plenty, attaches him
to his country in general *. An artift or manufac-
turer, on the contrary, is attached to no country but

where

* Numquam credo potulfle dubitari, apriorem armis rufticam plebem, qu*
fub divo et in labore nutritur

i
folis patiens ; umbrae negligens^ balnearum

nefcia ; deliciarum ignara } fimplicis animi; parvo contenta; duratis ad
omnem laborum tolerantiam menibris : cui geftare ferrum, foflam ducere,

onus ferre, confuetudo de rure eft. Nee inficiandum eft, poft urbem con-
ditam, Romanes ex civitate profeAos Temper ad bellum : fed tunc nullis

voluptatibus, nullis deliciis frangebantur. Sudorem curfu et campeftri ex-
crcitio colleftum nando juventus abluebat in Tybere. Idem bellator, idem
agricola genera tentum mutabat armorum. Vtget'ws, De re mUltari I, i. cap,

3. [In Englip thus: " I believeit was never doubted, that the country
" labourers were, of all others, the beft foldiers. Inured to the open air,

*' and habitual toil, fubjefted to the extremes of heat and cold, ignorant of
" the ufe of the bath, or any of the luxuries of life, contented with bare ne-
•• cefTaries, there was np feverity in any change they could make : their
" limbs, accuftomed to the ufe of the fpade and plough, and habituated to
" burden, were capable of the utmoft extremity of toil. Indeed, in the
*' earlieft ages of the commonwealth, while the city was in hir infancy,
(' th<; citizens marched out from the town to the field ; but at that time
" they were not enfeebled by pleafures, nor by luxury : The military youth,
" returning from their exercife and martial fports, plunged into the Tyr
" ber to wafh off the fweat and duft of the field. The warrior an(J
" the hufbandman w^ie the fame, they ch;^nged only the natuf-e of theit
« arms/']

'

• . •

<
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where he finds the bcfl bread ; and a fcdcntary

life, enervating his body, renders him pufillani-

mous. For thefc reafons, among many, agriculture

pught to be honoured and cheriftied above all other

arts. It is not only a fine prepar<ition for war, by
breeding men who love their country, and whom
labour and fobriety qualify for being foldiers

;

but is alfo the beft foundation for commerce,

by furnilhing both food and materials to the in-

duftrioqs.

But feveral objections occur againd a (landing

army, that call aloud for a better model than has

hitherto been eftabliflied, at lead in Britain. The
fubjcdl is interefting, and I hope for attention

from every man who loves his country. During
the vigour of the feudal fyllem which made eve-

ry land-proprietor a foldier, every inch of ground
was tenacioufly difputed with an invader : and

while a fovereign retained any part of his domi-
nions, he never loll hopes of recovering the whole.

At prefent, we rely entirely on a (landing army,
for defence as well as offence; which has reduced

every nation in Europe to a precarious (late. If

the army of a nation happen to be defeated, e-

ven at the moft didant frontier, there is little re-

fource againd a total conqued. Compare the hif-

tory of Charles VII. with that of Lewis XIV.
Kings of France. The former, though driven into

a corner by Henry V. of England, was however
far from yielding : on the contrary, relying on the

military fpirit of his people, and indefatigably in-

tent on dratagem and furprife, he recovered all he

liad loft. When Lewis XIV. fucceeded to the

crown, the military fpirit of the people was con-

tracted within the narrow fpan of a (landing ar-

my. Behold the confcquence. That ambitious

monarch, having provoked his neighbours into an

alliance againd him, had no refource againd a

more
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more numerous army, but to purch^fe peace by
an abandon of all his conquefts, upon which he
had lavifhed much blood and treafure («). France
at that period contained fcveral iriiUions capable

of bearing arms ; and yet was not in a coniaitip^

to make head againft a difciplined army of 70,009
men. Poland, which continues upon the ancient

military eftabliOiment, wearied out Charles XII. of
Sweden ; and had done the fame to feveral of hi^

predeceflbrs. But Saxony, defended only l^y 4
{landings army, could not hold out a fmgle d^y a-

gainft a prince now mentioned, at the head of s^

greater army. Mercenary troops are a defence
ftill more feeble, againft troops that fight for

glory, or for their country. Unhappy w^s the in-

vention of a ftanding army ; which, without bein|[

any ftrong bulwark againft enemies, is a grievous

burden on the people ; and turns daily more ^nd
more fo. Liften to a firft rate author on that

point. " Sitot qu'un 6tat augmente ce C|u'U ap-
" pelle fes troupes, les autres augmentent Ics

" leurs ; de fagon qu'on ne gagne riep par-ja
** que la mine commune. Chaquc monarque tin

" ent fur pied toutes les armees qu*il ppurroit a-
** voir fi fes peuples 6toient en danger d'etre ex-*

" terminees ; et on nomme paix cet 6tat d'efFort

** de tons contre tous. Nous fommes pauvres a-r

" vec les richefles et le commerce de tout Tum-
" vers i et bientot a force d'avoir des foldats, nous
" n'aurons plus que des foldats, et nous ferons
*' commc de Tartares * (b)**

But

{a) Treaty of St. Gertrudenberg.
* *'• As foon as one Aate augments thenumber of Its troops, the nelghbour-

" ing ftates of courfe do the fame ; fo that nothing is gained, and the effeft

" is the general ruin. Every prince keeps as many armies in pay, as if he
" dreaded the extermination of his people from a foreign invafion j and this

" perpetual ftruggle, maintained by all againfl all, \i ttrmtA peace. With the
" riches and commerce of the whole univerfe, we are in a ftate of po<
" verty ; and by thus continually augmenting our troops, we (hall foon
« have none elfe but foldiers, and be reduced to the fame iituation as the
" Tartars."

(i) L'efprit dcsloiX; liv. \y chap, 17.
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But with rcfpcft to Britain, and every free na-

tion, there is an objc£lion ftill more formidable;

wrhich is, that a (landing army is dangerous to li-

l)erty. It avails very little to be fecurc againft foreign

enemies, fuppofing a (landing army to afford fccurity,

if we have no fccurity againit an enemy at home. If a

warlike king, heading his own troops, be ambitious

to render himfelf abfolute, there arc no means to

evade the impending blow ; for what avail the

greatefl: number of effeminate cowards againft a

difciplined army, devoted to their prince, and ready

implicitly to execute his commands ? In a word, by
relying entirely on a ftanding army, and by trufling

the fword in the hands of men who abhor the re-

ftraints of civil law, a folid foundation is laid for mi-

litary government. Thus a ftanding army is dan-

gerous to liberty, and yet no fufficient bulwark againft

powerful neighbours.

Deeply fenfible of the foregoing objeftions, Har-
rington propofes a militia as a remedy. Every male
between eighteen and thirty, is to be trained to

military excrcifes, by frequent meetings, where the

youth arc excited by premiums to contend in

running, wreftling, (hooting at a mark, &c. &c.
But Harrington did not advert, that fuch meet-
ings, enflaming the military fpirit, muft create an
averfion in the people to dull and fatiguing la-

bour. His plan evidently is incopfiftent wjth in-

duftry and manufadlures : it would be fo at leaft

in Britain. An unexceptionable plan it would be,

were defence our fole objeft ; and not the lefs fo

by reducing Britain to fuch poverty as fcarce to be
a tempting conqueft, Our late war with France
is a confpicuous inftancc of the power of a com-
mercial (late, entire in its credit ; a power that a-

mazed all the world, and ourfelves no lefs than

others. Politicians begin to confider Britain, and
not France, to be the formidable power that

threatens univerfal monarchy. Had Harrington's

plan
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plan been adopted, Britain mu(t have been reduced

to a level with Sweden or Denmark, having no .

ambition but to draw fubfidies from its more potent

neighbours.

In Switzerland, it is true, boys are, from the age

of twelve, exercifed in running, wredling, and
(hooting. Every male who can bear arms is re-

gimented, and fubjedled to military difcipUne.—

Here is a militia in perfection upon Harrington's

plan, a militia neither forced nor mercenary ;

invincible when fightin? for their country. And
as the Swifa are oot an idle people, wc learn from
this inftanc^, that' the martial fpirit is not an in-

vincible obltrudion to induftry. But the original

barrennefs of Switzerland, compelled the in,habi-

tants to be fober and induftrious : and induftry

hath among them become a fecond nature ; there

fcarcely being a child above fix years of age but
who is employed, not excepting children of opu-
lent families. England differs widely in the na-

ture of its foil, and of its people. But there is

little occafion to infift upon that diffisrence ; as

Switzerland affords no clear evidence, that a fpi-

rit of induftry is perfectly compatible with a mili-

tia : the Swifs, it is true, may be termed induf-

trious ; but their induftry is confined to neceffa-

ries and convcniencies : they are lefs ambitious of

wealth than of military glory ; and they have few
arts or manufactures, either to fupport foreign com-
merce, or to excite luxury.

Fletcher of Sahon*s plan of a militia, differs little

from that of Harrington. Three camps are to be
conftantly kept up in England, and a fourth in

Scotland ; into one or other of which, every man
muft enter upon completing his one and twentieth

year. In thefe camps, the art of war is to be
acquired and pradtifed : thofe who Can maintain

themfelves muft continue there two years, others

but a finglc year. Secondly, Thofe \yho have

been

9
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h

been thus educated, fhall for ever after have fifty

yearly meetings, and fliiill excrcife four hours eve-

ry meeting. It is not faid, by what means young
men are compelled to rcfort to the camp ; nor

is any exception mentioned of jxfrfons deflined for

the church, for liberal fciences, or for the fine

aTtS. The weak and the fickly mull be exempt-

ed , and yet no reguh\tion is propofed againft thofc

yfho abfent thcmlclves on a falfc pretext. But
waving theft, the capital objedion againfl: Har-
rington's plan firikes equally againft Fletcher's,

That by rbufing a military fpirit, it would alienate

the minds of bur people from arts and manufac-
tures^ and from cortftant and uniform occupation.

The a:uth6r himfc^lf remarks, that the ufe and ex-

crtifc of afm^, wblild make the youth place their

hbnbtir \ip6ti that art, and would enflame them
w*Jth Ibv^ df military glory ; not adverting, that love!

of iliilitairy glbry, dinufed through the whole mafs of

the people^ world unqualify Britain for being a ma-
nufacturing afid commercial country, rendering it of

little vVdiglir Of confidcration in Europe.
The rhilitafy branch is cflential to every fpecies

of govetitttldht : the Quakers arc the only people

who ever dbubted of it'. Is it not then mortify-

ingf, that a capital branch of government, fhould

to this day remain in a ftate (o imperfect? One
wbUld' fufped fome inherent vice in the nature of

gbveHihierit, that counteracts every effort of genius

to produc. a more perfeft niode. I am not dif-

pofcd to adiiiit any fuch defe£t, efpecially in an
article efltntial to the well-being of fociety ; and
rathei:' than yield to the charge, I venture to pro-

pofe the fbllbWirtg plan, even at the hazard of be-

ing thought an idle projedor. And what ani-

mates mt gir^at'y to make the attempt, is a firm

cbnvrftion that' l uiilitary and an indufl "ious fpi-

rit are of eqiial :»^ ^^^rt nee t^ Britain ; and that

if ehher of thjtii bv loft w> arc undone. To
reconcile
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I

reconcile thcfc feeming antugonifls, is myrhicf
to which I (liall

1

view
rocrcdin the Following plan

atter paving the way by feme preliminary confi-

dcrationb.

The lirft is, that as military force is cfTential to

every (late, no man is exempted from btaring

arms for his country : all are bound ; becaul'e no
pcrfon has right to be exempted more than ano-

ther. Were any difference to be made, perfona

of figure and fortuMc ought firft to be called to

that fervice, as 1^*:n«^ ilic moft interested in the

welfare of thfii cviUhCry. Liileu to a good foU

dier delivering hi^ opinion on that fubjed. " Lc8
levies ti»;i fc Ton: par fupcrcherie font toutaufli

odicrll
;

; on met de I'argent dans la pochette

d''m hommc, e. on lui dit qu'il eft Ibldat.

Celles qui fc font par force, le font encore

plus ; c'cft unc defolation publique^ dortt le

bourgeois et I'habitant ne fe fauvent qu'4 force

d'argeiUi et dont le fond eft' touj^urs un rtioycn

(wiipux. Nc voudroit-il pas mieux 6tablct, par

une loi, que tout hommc, d^ quelquc c<H\diti*

on qu'il fut, feroit oblige de fervir fon prince et

fa patrie pendant cinq ans ? Cette loi ne fjau-

roit 6tre defapprouv6e, parce qu*il eft naturcl

et jufte que Ics citoycns s'emploient pour la

dcfenfe de I'Ctat. Cette methode de lever des

troupes feroit un fond inCpuifable de belles ct

bonnes recrues, qui ne feroient pas fujetes a

dcferter. L'on fe feroit meme, par la fuite,

un honneur et un devoir de ferver fa t-^che.

Mais, poui y [ irvcnir, il faudroit n'en excep-

r au. .ue condition, 6tre fevere fur ce point,

et s*attacher a faire exccuter cette loi de pre-

ference aux nobles et aux riches. Perfonnc n'en

murmureroit. Alors ceux qui auroient fervi leurs

temps, verroicnt avec m^pris ceux qui repugne-

roicnt a cette loi,et infenfiblemcnt on fe feroit un
" honneur

<
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(C

Ijv

V i

honneur de fervir: Ic pauvrc bourgeois fcroit

" confol6, p?ir Vcxcmple du richc ; et cclui-ci

*', n'oferoit fe plaindrc, voyant fervir Ic noble (a)*.**

Take another preliminary confideration. While
there were any remains among us of a martial

fpirit, the difficulty was not great of recruiting the

army. But that tafk hath of late years become
troublefome ; and more difagreeable ftill than trou-

blefome, by the neceffity of ufmg deceitful arts

lor trapanning the unwary youth. Nor are fuch

arts always fuccefsful : in our late war with France,

we were neceflitated to give up even the appear-

ance of voluntary fervice, and to recruit the army
on the folid principle, that every man fhould fight

for his country ; the juftices of peace being em-
powered to force into the fervice fuch as could

be beft fpared from civil occupation. If a fingle

claufe had been added, limiting the fervice to five

or feven years, the meafure would have been un-
exceptionable, even in a land of liberty. To re-

lieve officers of the army from the neceffity of
pra^tifing deceitful arts, by fubflituting a fair and

-r -
: . . conftitutional

(a) Les reveries du Compte de Saxe.
• " The method of inlifting men, by putting -a trick upon them, is

" tally as odiouSi They flip a piece of money into a man's pocket,
" and then tell him he is a foldier. Inlifting by force is ftill mora
« odious. It is a public calamity, from whieh the citizen has no means
" <(f faving himfelf but by money ; and it is confeqnently the worft of
" all the refources of government. Would it not be more expedient to
" enaft a law, obliging every man, whatever be his rank, to ferve his

" King and country for five years ? This law could not be difapproved
" of, becaufe it is confident both with nature and juftice, that every
" cftizen fliould be employed in the defence of the ftate. Here would
" 6e an inexhauftible fund of good and able foldiers, who would not be
" apt to defert, as every man would reckpn it both his honour and his

" duty to have ferved his time. &ut to effeR this, it muft be a fixed

" principle, That there (ball be no exception of ranks. This point muft
" be rigoroufly attended to, and the law muft be enforced, by way of
*' preference, firft among the nobility and the men of wealth. There
" would not be a fingle man who would complain of it. A pcrfon
" who had ferved his time, would treat with contempt another who fliould

" fhowreiua'ance to comply with the law j and thus, by degrees, it

" vrould become a tafk of honour. The poor citizen would be comforted
" afkl infpired by the example of his rich neighbour ; and he again would
" haw nptbing to complain of, wtien he faw that the nobleman was npt
" exempted from fervice." j. , -» '^ .: •< - .'i

i
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conditutional mode of recruiting the army, was
a valuable i.nprovement. It was of importance

with refpeft to its dired intendment ; but of much
greater, with refpedfc to its confequences. One of
the few difadvantages of a free ftate, is licenti-

oufnefs in the common people, who may wallow
in diforder and profligacy without control, if they

but refrain from grofs crimes, punifliable by law.

Now, as it appear.s to me, there never was de-

vifed a plan more efficacious for reftoring induftry and
fobriety, than that under confideration. Its falu-

tary effeds were confpicuous, even during the fnort

time it fubfifted. The dread of being forced into

the fervice, rendered the populace peaceable and
orderly : it did more ; it rendered them induf-

trious in order to conciliate favour. The moft
beneficial difcoveries have been accidental : with-

out having any view but recruiting the army, our
legiflature Humbled upon an excellent plan for re-

claiming the idle and the profligate ; a matter,

in the prefent depravity of manners, of greater im-»

portance than any other that concerns the police

of Britain. A perpetual law of that kind, by
promoting indufliry, would prove a fovereign re-

medy againfl mobs and riots, difeafes of a free,

ftate, full of people and of manufactures *. Why
were the foregoing ftatutes, for there were Jwo
of them, limited to a temporary exiftence ? There
is not on record another ftatute better intitlcd to

immortality.

And now to the project, which after all my ef-

forts 1 produce with trepidation ; not from any
doubt of its folidlty, but as ill fulted to the pre-

fent manners of this ifland. To hope that it will

Vol. II. C be

q

* Several late mobs in the figuth of England, all of them on pretext

offcarcity, greatly alarmed the adminiftration. A fa£l was difcovertd bf,
a private perfon (Six nutcks tour through the luith of England) which ouf

ministers ought to have difcovered, that theie mobs conftantly happened

where wages were high and provifions low; confequtntly thK tb«y WM*
•ccafioned, not' by want, but bjr wantonncfs.
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be put in praftice, would indeed be highly ridi-

culous : this can never happen, till patriotifm flou-

rifh more in Britain than it has done for fomc

time paft. Suppofipg now an army of 60,000

men to be fufficient for Britain, a rational method
for raifing fuch an army, were there no (landing

forces, would be, that land-proprietors, in propor-

tion to their valued rents, fhould furnifh men to

ferve fcven years and no longer *. But as it

would be no lefs unjuft than imprudent, to dif-

band at once our prefent army, we begin with

moulding gradually the old army into the new, by
filling up vacancies with men bound to ferve fe-

ven years and no longer. And for raifing pro-

per men, a matter of much delicacy, it is pro-

pofed, that in every fhire a fpecial commiffion be

given to certain landholders of rank and figure,

to raife recruits out of the lower claifes, feleding

always thofe who are the lead ufeful at home.
Second. Thofe who claim to be difmiffed af-

ter ferving the appointed time, fhall never again

be called to the fervice except in cafe of an ac-

tual invafion. They (hall be intitled each of them
to a premium of eight or ten pounds, for ena-

bling them to follow a trade or calling, without

being fubjetled to corporation-laws. The private

men in France are inlifted but for fix years ; and
that mode has never been attended with any in-

convenience f

.

Third. With refpe£l to the private men, idle-

nefs mull be totally and for ever bani(hed. Sup-
pofing

• In Denmark, every land proprietor of a certain rent, is obliged to

fnrnifli a militia-man, whom he can withdraw at pleafure upon iubfti-

tutine; another ; an excellent method lor taming the peafants, and for

rendering them indu(\rious.

'f Had the plan for difcliarging foldiers after a fervice of five or fevcn

yiars been early adopted by the Emperors of Rome, the Pretorian bands

would never have become mafters of the ftate. It was a grofs error to keep

thefe troops always on foot without change of members ; wiiich gave

t!fem a confidence in one another, to unite in one folid body, and to be ac>

tuated as it were by one mind.
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pofing three months yearly to be fufficlent for mi-
litary difcipline j the men, during the reft of the

year, ought to be employed upon public workSj
forming roads, ere£ting bridges, making rivers na-
vigable, clearing harbours, &c. &c. Why not alfo

furnilh men for half-pay to private undertakers

for ufeful works ? And fuppofmg the daily pay of
a foldier to be ten pence, it would greatly en-

courage cxtenfive improvements, to have at com-
mand a number of (tout fellows under ftridl dif-

cipline, at the low wages of five pence a-day.

An army of 60,000 men thus employed, would
not be fo expenfive to the public, as 20,000 men
upon the prefent eftablifliment : for belide the

money contributed by private undertakers, public

works carried on by foldiers would be miferably ill

contrived, ifnot cheaply purchafed with their pay *.,,

The moft important branch of the proje(ft, is

what regards the officers. The necemty of re-

viving in our people of rank fome military fpirit,

will be acknowledged by every perfon of reflexi-

on ; and in that view, the following articles are

propofed. Firft, That there be two claifes of offi-

cers, one ferving for pay, one without pay. In-

filling up every vacant office of cornet or enfign,

the latter are to be preferred; but in progreffive

advancement, no diftindion is to be made between
the claffes. An officer who has ferved fevcn years,

without pay, may retire with honour.

Second. No man fliall be privileged to reprefcnt

a county in parliament, who has not ferved fevcn

years without pay; and, excepting an adual bur-

gefs, none but thofe who have performed that fer-

vice, fhall be privileged to reprefent a borough.

.. C 2 The

or fevcn

in bands

r to keep

ch gave

be ac'

• Taking this for granted,! bring only into computation the pay of tli* ^

three months fpent in a military difcipline : and the calculation is very fim-

pk, tl)e pay of 20,000 for twelve months amounting to a greater fum thaa

the pay of 6o,ooq for three moatlis.
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The fame qualification fhall be neceffary to every

one who afpires to ferve the public or the King

in an office of dignity y excepting only church-

men and lawyers with regard to offices in their

refpcftive profeffions* In old Rome, none were

admitted candidates for any civil employment, till

they had ferved ten years in the army.

Third. Officers of this clafs are to be exempt-

ed from the taxes impofed on land, coaches, win-

dows, and plate ; not for faving a trifling fum, but

as a mark of diftinction*

The military fpirit muft in Britain be miferably

low, if fuch regulations prove not eifedual to de-

corate the army with officers of figure and fortune.

Nor need we to apprehend any bad confequence

from a number of raw officers who ferve without

pay : among men of birth^ emulation will have a

more commanding influence than pay or profit

;

and at any rate, there will always be a fuffici-

ency of old and experienced officers receiving

pay, ready to take the lead in every difficult en-

terprife.

To improve this army in military difcipline, it is-

propofed, that when occafion offers, 5 or 6000 of

them be maintained by Great Britain, as auxilia-

ries to fome ally at war. And if that body be

changed from time to time, knowledge and practice

in war will be difFufcd through the whole army.

Officers who ferve for pay, will be greatly be-

nefited by this plan : frequent removes of thofe

who ferve without pay, make way for them ;

and the very nature of the plan excludes buying
and rolling.

I proceed to the alterations neceffary for ac-

commodating this plan to our prefent military

eft^abliiliinent. As a total revolution at one inftant

would breed confufion, the firfl: fl;ep ought to be

a Ipccimen only, fuch as the levying two or three

regiments on the new model ; the expence of

which
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be

ree

of

Ich

which ought not to be grudged, as the forces pre-

fently in pay, are not fufficient, even in peace, to

anfwer the ordinary demands of government. And
as the profpe£l of civil employments, will excite

more men of rank to oft'er their fcrvice than can

jbe .taken in, the choice muft be in the crown, not

pnly with refpedl to the new regiments, but with

rcfpeft to the vacant offices of cornet and enfign

in the old army. But as thefe regulations will

not inftantly produce men qualified to be fccre-

taries of (late or commiffioners of treafury, fo nu-

merous as to afford his Majefty a fatisfa£lory

choice f that branch ^ of the plan may be fuf-

pended, till thpfe who have ferved fevcn years

without pay, amount to one hundred at lead.

—

The article that concerns members of parliament

muft be ftill longer fufpendcd : it may however,
after the firft fevcn years, receive execution in

part, by privileging thofe who have ferved with-

out pay to reprefent a borough, refufing tliat pri-

vilege to others, except to a^pal bprgefles. We
may proceed one ftep farther, Th^t if in a coun-

ty there be five gentlemen who have the qualifi-

cation under confideration, pver and above the or-

dinary legal quaUfications ; one of the five muft

be chofen, leaving the ele£]tors fr.ee as tp thejr p-

ther reprefentative.

With refpe<^ to the private men of the old ar-

my, a thoufand of fuch as have ferved the long-

eft may be dift)anded annually, if fo many be
willing to retire ; and in their ftead an equal

number may be inlifted to ferve but fevcn years.

Upon fuch a plan, it will not be difficult to find

recruits.

The advantage of this plan, in one particular, is

eminent. It v/ill infallibly fill the army with gal-

lant officers : Other advantages concerning the of-

ficers themfelves, ftiall be mentioned afterward.

AH appetite for military glory, cannot fail to be
roufed
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roufed in officers who ferve without pay, when
their fervice is the only paffport to employments
of trull and honour. And may we not hope, that

officers who ferve for pay, will, by force of imita-

tion, be infpired with the fame appetite ? Nothing
ought to be more feduloufly inculcated into every

officer, than to defpife riches, as a mercantile ob-

jeft below the dignity of a foldier. Often has the

courage of victorious troops been blunted by the

pillage of an opulent city j and may not rich cap-

tures at fea have the fame efleft ? Some fea-com

manders have been fufpefted, of beftowing their

fire more willingly upon a merchantman, than upon
a fhip of war. A triumph, an ovation, a civic

crown, or fome fuch mark of honour, were in old

Rome the only rewards for military atchievements *.

Money, it is true, was fonietimes diftributed among
the private men, as an addition to their pay,

after a fatiguing campaign ; but not as a recom-
pence for their good behaviour, becaufe all Ihared

alike. It did not efcape the penetrating Romans,
that wealth, the parent of luxury and felfifhncfs,

fails not to eradicate the military fpirit. The fol-

dier who to recover his baggage performed a
bold aftion, gave an inflrudtive lelTon to all prin-

ces. Being invited by his general to try his for-

tune a' fecond time ;
" Invite (fays the foldier) one

** who has loft his baggage." Many a bold ad-

venturer goes to the Indies, who, returning with

a fortune, is afraid of every breeze. Britain, I

.

.,
fufpcdt.

* A Roman triumph was finely contrived to excite heroifm; nnd a fort

of triumph no lefs fplendid, was ufual amon^ the Fatemite Califs of Egypt.

Atter returning from a fuccefsfui expedition, ihe Calif pitched his camp in

a fpacious plain near his capital, where he was attended by all iiis ajrandees,

in their fineft equipages. Three days were commonly fpent in all manner
of rejoicings, feafting, mufic, fire-works, &c. He marched into the city with
tl)is pre?.t cavalcade, through roads covered with rich carpets, ftrewed with
riovvers, gums, and odorifeious plants, and lined on both ndeswith crouds of

congrutulatirig fubjefts.

1
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fiifpc£l, is too much infc6lcd with the fpirit of
gain. Will it be thought ridiculous in any man
of figure, to prefer reputation and refpeft before

riches
;
provided only he can afford a frugal meal,

and a warm garment ? Let us compare an old of-

ficer, who never deferted his friend nor his coun-
try, and a wealthy merchant, who never indulged

a thought but of gain : the wealth is tempting

;

and yet does there exift a man of fpirit,

who would not be the officer rather than the

merchant, even with his millions ? Sultan Mech-
met granted to the Janifaries a privilege of im-
porting foreign commodities free of duty : was it

his intention to metamorphofe foldiers into mer-
chants, loving peace, and hating war?

In the war 1672 carried on by Lewis XIV.
againft the Dutch, Dupas was made governor of

Naerden, recommended by the Duke of Luxem-
bourg ; who wrote to M. de Louvois, that he
wilhed nothing more ardently, than that the

Prince of Orange would befiege Naerdcn, being

certain of a defence fo Ikilful and vigorous, as to

furnifli an opportunity for another victory over

the Prince. Dupas had ferved long in honoura-

able poverty ; but in this rich town he made a

Ihift to amafs a confiderable fum. Terrified to

be reduced to his former poverty, he furrender-

ed the town on the firfl fummons. He was de-

graded in a court-martial, and condemned to per-

petual prifon and poverty. Having obtained his

liberty at the folicitation of the Vifcount de Tu-
renne, he recovered his former valour, and ven-

tured his life freely on all occafions.

But though I declare againft large appointments

before-hand, which, inftcad of promoting fervice,

excite luxury and effeminacy ; yet to an officer of

charader, who has fpent his younger years in

ferving his king and country, a government or o-

ther fuitable employment that enables him to

I paC
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pafs the remainder of his life in eafe and afflu-

ence, is a proper reward for merit, reflecting e-

qual honour on the prince who bcflows, and on
the fubjedt who receives ; befide aftbrding an en-,

hvening profpeft to others, who have it at heart tp

do welK
With refpe<Et to the private men, the rotation

propofedi aims at improvements far more import-

ant than that of making miUtary fervice fall light

upon individuals. It tends to unite the fpirit of

induftry with that of \var ; and to form the fame
man to be an induftrious labourer, and a good
foldier. The continual cxercife recommended,
cannot fail to produce a fjirit of induftry ; which
will occafion a demand for the private men after

their feven years fervice, as valuable abpve all other

hbourers, not only for regularity, but for activi-

ty. And with refped tp fervice in war, conftant

cxercife is the life of an army, in the literal as

well as metaphorical fenfe. Boldnefs is infpired

by ftrcngth and agility, to which conftant moti-

on mainly contributes. The Roman citizens,

trained to arms from their infancy and never al-

lowed to reft, were invincible. To piention np
other works, fpacious and durable roads carried

to the very extremities of that vaft empire, (liow

clearly how the foldicrs were employed during

peace ; which hardened them for war, and made
them orderly and fubmiftive (a). So eflcntial was
labour held by the Romans for training an army,
that they never ventured to face an enemy with

troops debilitated with idlencfs. The Roman ar-

my in Spain, having been worfted in feveral en-

gagements and confined within their entrench-

ments, were funk in idlenefs and luxury. Sci-

pio Nafica, having demolifiicd Carthage, took the

command ot that army ; but durft nut oppofe it

to
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to the enemy, till he had acciiftomcd the foldl.

ers to temperance apd hard labour. He excr,.

cifed them without relaxation, in marching and
countermarching, in fortifying camps and demo-
lifhing them, in digging trenches and filling then^

up, in building high walls and pulling them
down ; he himfelf, from morning till evening, go-

ing about, and dircding every operation. Marir

us, before engaging the Cimbri, excrcifed his ar-

my in turning the courfe of a river. Appian re-

lates, that Antiochus, during his winter-quarters

at Calchis, having n>arried a beautiful virgin with

whom he was greatly enamoured, fpent the whole
winter in pleafurc, abandoning his army to vice

and idlenefs j and that when the time of adion re-

turned with the fpring, he found his (bldiers unfit

for fervice. It is reported of Hannibal, that to

prcfcrve his troops from the infcftion of idle-

nefs, he employed them in making large planta-

tions of olive trees. The Emperor Probus excr-

cifed his legions in covering with vineyards the

hills of Gaul and Pannonia, The idlenefs of our

foldiers in time of peace, promoting debauchery

and licentioufnefs is no lefs deftrudive to health

than to difcipline. Unable for the fatigues of a

firft campaign, our private men die in thoufands,

as if fmitten with a peftilence *. We never read

of any monality in the Roman legions, though
frequently engaged in climates very different from

3 their

• The idlenefs of Brltlfti foldiers appears from^a tranfadibn of the com

-

milTioners of the annexed eftates in Scotland. After the late war with France,

they judged that part of the Kind's rents could not be better applied, than in

giving bread to the difbanded foldiers, Houfes were built for therti^ porti>

ens of land given them to cultivate at a very low rent, and maintenance af-

forded them till they could reap a crop. Thefe men could not wifh to be

better accommodated : but fo accudomed they had been to idlenefs and

change of place, as to be incapable of any fort of work : they deferted their

farms one after another, and comn'.i^nced thieves and beggars. Such as had

been made ferjeants muft be excepted ; thefc were fenfible fellows, and prof-

pered in their little farms.
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their own. Let us liftcn to a judicious writer, to

whom every one liflcns with delight : " Nous re-

** marquons aujourdhui, que nos armies periflcnt

" bcaucoup par Ic travail immodCrC des Ibldats
j

** ct cependant c'ttoit par uri travail immenfe que
" les Romains le confcrvoient. La raifon en eft,

" jc croix, que leurs fatigues etoient continuelles

;

** au lieu que nos Ibldats pafl'ent fans ccfle d'un
** travail extreme a une extreme oifivOtO, ce qui
*« cfl; la chofe du monde la plus propre a les faire

^* picrir. II faut que je rapporte ici ce que
*' les auteurs nous difent dc I education de ibl-

" dats Romains. On les accoutumoit a aller le

** pas militaire, c*eft-a-dire, a faire en cinq heures
** vingt milles, ct quelquefois vingt-quatre. Pen-
*' dant ces marches, on leur faifoit porter dc
*' poids dc foixante livres. On les entrctenoit dans
" I'habitu.de de courir ct dc fautcr tout armes

;

" ills prenoient dans leurs exercices des cpees,
" de jiivelots, de fleches, d'unc p6fanteur double
" des armes ordinaircs ; et ces exercices 6toient

" continuels. Des hommes fi endurcis etoient or-

dinaircment fains ; on ne remarque pas danf h&
auteurs que les armies Jlomaines, qui faifon't la

guerre en tant de climats, periflbient beaucoup
par les maladies j au lieu qu'il arrive prefque

continuellement aujourd'hui, que des armces,

fans avoir combattu, fe fondent, pour ainfi dire,

dans une campagne * (^)." Our author muft be

here

(C

t(

C(

cc

it

cr

(C

(j) Montefqujcu, Grandeur de Romains, chap. 2.

• " We obfcrve now-a-days, ihax cur armies are confumed by the fa-

" tieues and fevere labour ot" the foldiers ; and yet it was alone by la-

" bour and toil that the Roman* preferved themfelves from dellruiiion.

"
I believe the rcafon h, that their latiguc wa» continual and unrenilt-

" ting, wjiilc the life of our foldiers is a pejpetual tranfition from fe-

" vere labour to extreine indolence, a life the moft ruinous of all others.

" I muft here recite tJis account whicli the Roman authors give of t!ie

" education of their foldiers. They were continually habituated to the

" military pace, which was, to niarcl. in five hours twenty, and fonie-

" times twenty-four miles. In thefe marches each foldier carried (ixty

" pounds vvtight. Tjjcy were accuftomed' to run and leap in arms
j

*' and in tiitir miiitaiv txercifcs, their fwords, javelins, and arrows,
" w«rc
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here undcrftood of the early times of the Roman
ftate. Military difcipline was much funk in the

fourth century when Vegetius wrote (Lib. 3. cap.

14. 15.). The fword and Pilum, thofe formidable

weapons of their forefathers, were totally laid afide

for flings and bows, the weapons of effeminate

people. About this time it was, that the Romans
left off fortifying their camps, a work too la-

borious for their weakly conltitutions. Marcfchal

Saxe, a foldier, not a phyfician, afcribes to the

ufe of vinegar the healthinefs of the Roman le-

gions : were vinegar fo falutary, it would of all

liquors be the molt in requeft. Exercife without

intermiflion, during peace as well as during war,

produced that falutary eftect ; which every prince

wili find, who is difpofed to copy the Roman dif-

cipline *. The Marelchal guefl'cs better with ref-

pect to a horfe. Difcourfing of cavalry, he ob-

ferves, that a horfe becomes hardy and healthful

by conftant exercife, and that a young horfe is

unable to bear fatigue ; for which realbn he de-

clares againd young horfes for the fervice of an

army.

That the military branch of the Britilh govern-

ment is fufceptible of improvements, all the world
will admit. To improve it, 1 have contributed

my mite ; which is humbly fubmitted to the pub-

lic,

" were twice die ordinary weight. Thefe exercifes were continual, which
" fo ftrengtiiened the conftitution of the men, that they were always in
" health. We fee no remarks in the Roman authors, that tlieir armies,
" in the variety of climates .here they made war, ever periflied by dif-

" eafe ; whilft now-a-days it is not unufual, that an army, without ever
" coming to an engagen^ent, dwindles away by difeafe in one campaign."

* Rei militaris periti, plus quotidiana armorum exercitia ad fanitatem

militum putaverunt prodeffe, quam medicos. Ex quo intelligitur quanto
Itudio fius armorum artem docendus fit femper exercitus, cum ei luhoris con-

fuetudo et in caftris fanitatem, et in conflidlu polfit pra;ttare vidtoriam.

Vegetius, De re miUtari, lib. ^.caj), z,—In ^nglijh thus : "Our mafters of
" tlie art-military were of opinion, that daily exercife in arms contributed
" more to the health of the troops, than the fltill of the pliyfician : from
" which we may judge, what care fliould be taken, to habituate the
" foldiers to the exercife of arms, to which they owe both their health
" in the tamp, and their viftory in the field."

q
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lie, a judge from which there lies no appeal. It

is i'ubmittcd in three views. The firft is, Whether
an army, modelled ^s above, would not fecurc us

againft the boldcll invader j the next, Whether
fuch an ant)/ be as dangerous to liberty, as an

^rniy in its prefcnt form ; and the laft. Whether
it would not be a fchool of induflry and modc-
lation to our people.

With refpecl to the firft, we fliould, after a few

years, have not only "^n army of fixty thoufand

well-difciplined troops, but the command of ano-

ther army, equally nymerous and equally well dif-

cipUned. It is true, that tooops inured to war
have an advantage over troops that have not the

fame experience ; jsut with alTurance it may be
pronounced impracticable to land at once in Bri-

tain an army that cap ftjmd againft 100,000 3ri-

tifii foldiers well difciplined, fignting, even the iirft

time, for thpir country, and fpr thejr wives and
children,

> A war with France raifes a panic on every flight

threatening of an invafion. The fccurity afforded

by the propofed plan would enable us to ad of-

fcnfivcly at fea, inftead of being reduced to keep
our fliips at home for guarding our coafts. Would
Britain any longer be obliged to fupport her con-

tinental connedions ? No fooner does an European
prince augment his army or improve military dif-

ciplinc, than his neighbours, taking fright, muft
do the fame. May not one hope, that by the plan

propofed, or by fome fuch, Britain would be re-

lieved from jealoufy and folicitude about its neigh-

bours ?

,
With refped to the fecond view, having long en-

joyed the fweets of a free government under a fuc-

cellion of mild princes, we begin to forget that

our liberties ever were in danger. But drowfy fe-

curity is of all conditions the moft dangerous ; be-

caufe the ftate may be overwhelmed before we even
,- -i:i!.fc

'' "
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firfl

dream of danger. Suppofc only, that n Britirti King,

accomplifticd in the art of war and beloved by his

foldicrs, heads his own troops in a war with France;

and after more than one fucccfsful campaign, gives

peace to his enemy, on terms advantageous to his

people : what fecurity have we for our liberties,

when he returns with a viftorious army, devoted

to his will ? I am talking of a (landing army in

its prefent form. Troops modelled as above would
not be fo obfequious : a number of the prime no-

bility and gentry ferving without pay, who could

be under no temptation to cnflave themfelves and
their country, would prove a firm barrier agaiufl;

the ambitious views of fuch a prince. And even

fuppofmg that army to be totally corrupted, the

prince could have little hope of fucccfs againlt

the nation^ fupported by a veteran army, that

might be relied on as champions for their country.

And as to the laft view mentioned, the plan

propofed would promote induflry and virtue, not

only among the foldiers, but among the working
people in general. To avoid labour and fevcre

difcipline in the army, men would be fober and
indudrious at home ; and fuch untra£table fpirits

as cannot be reached by the mild laws of a free

government, would be elFedually tamed by mili-

tary law. At the fame time, as fobriety and in-

nocence are conftant attendants upon induftry, the

manners of our people would be much puriHed ; a
circumltance of infinite importance to Britain.

The falutary influence of the plan, would reach

perfons in a higher fphcre. A young gentleman,

whipt at fchool, or falling behind at college, cun-

tradls an averfion to (ludy ; and flies to the army,

where he is kept in countenance by numbers, idle

and ignorant like himfelf. How many young men
are thus daily ruined, who, but for the temptati-

tion of idienefs and gaiety in the army, would have

become ufeful fubjeds ! Jn the plan under confi-

deration.

<
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deration, the officers who ferve for pay would be
fo few in number, and tht^ir profpe6t of advance-

ment fo clear, that it would require much inter-

cfl: to be admitted into the army. None would
be admitted but thofe who had been regularly

educated in every branch of military knowledge
j

and idle boys would be remitted to their ftudies.

Here is difplayed an agreeable fcene with re-

lation to induftry. Suppofing the whole threefcore

thoufand men to beabfolutely idle
;
yet, by doubling

the induftry of thofe who remain, I affirm, that

the fum of induftry would be much greater than

before. And the fcene becomes enchanting, when
we confider, that thefe threefcore thoufand men,
would not only be of all the mod induftrious, but

be patterns of induftry to others.

Upon conclufion of a foreign war, we fuffer

grievoufly by difbanded foldiers, who muft plunder

or ftarve. The prefent plan is an efFeftual re-

medy : men accuftomed to hard labour under ftrift

difcipline, can never be in want of bread : they

will be fought for every where, even at higher

than ordinary wages ; and they will prove excel-

lent mafters for training the peafants to hard la-

bour.

A man indulges emulation more freely in behalf

of his friend or his country, than of himfelf : emu-
lation in the latter cafe is felfifh ; in the former,

is focial. Doth not that give us reafon to hope,

that the feparating military officers into different

clafles will excite a laudable emulation, prompting

individuals to exert themfelves on every occafion

for the honour of their cl fs ? Nor will fuch emu-
lation, a virtuous paffion, be any obftruftion to

private friendship between members of different

clafl'es. May it not be expefted, that young offi-

cers of birth and fortune, zealous to qualify them-
felves at their own expence for ferving their coun-

tryj will cling for inftruction to officers of experi-

ence,
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cnce, who have no inheritance but perfonal me-
rit ? Both find their account in that connexion

:

men of rank become adepts in military affairs, a

valuable branch of education for them ; and of-

ficers who ferve for pay, acquire: friends at court,

who will embrace every opportunity of teftifying

their gratitude.

The advantages mentioned are great and ex-

tcnfive ; and yet are not the only advantages. Will
it be thought extravagant to hope, that the pro-

pofed plan would form a better fyftem of educa-

tion for young men of fortune, than hitherto has

been known in Britain ? Before pronouncing fen-

tence againfl me, let the following confiderations

be weighed. Our youth go abroad to fee the

world in the literal fenfe ; for to pierce deeper than

eye-fight cannot be expefted of boys. They refort

to gay courts, where nothing is found for imitati-

on but pomp, luxury, diflTembled virtues, and real

vices : fuch fcenes make an imprelfion too deep
on young men of a warm imagination. Our plan

would be an antidote to fuch poifonous educati-

on. Suppofing eighteen to be the earliefl time for

the army ; here is an objed held up to our youth

of fortune, for roufing their ambition : they will

endeavour to make a figure, and emulation will

animate them to excel : fuppofing a young man
to have no ambition, ihame however will pulh him
on. To acquire the military art, to difcipline their

men, to direct the execution of pubUc works, and
to conduft other military operations, would occupy
their whole time, and banifh idlenefs. A young
gentleman, thus guarded againfl the enticing vices

and fauntering follies of youth, muft be fadly de-

ficient in genius, if, during his feven years fer-

vice, reading and meditation have been totally ne-

gledied. Hoping better things from our youth of

fortune, I take for granted, that during their fer-

vice they have made fonic progrefs, not only in

mihtary

<
q
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military knowledge, but in morals, and in the fine

arts, fo as at the age of twenty-five to be qua-

lified for profiting, inftead of being undone, hyfeeing
the world *.

Further, young men of birth and fortune, acquire

indeed the fmoothnefs and fupplenefs of a court,

with refpedt to their fuperiors ; but the reftraint

of fuch manners, makes their temper break out

againft inferiors, where there is no reftraint. In-

folence of rank, is not fo vifible in Britain as in

countries of lefs freedom ; but it is fufficiently vi-

fible to require correction. To that end, no me-
thod promifes more fuccefs than military fervice

;

as command and obedience alternately, are the beft

difcipline for acquiring temper and moderation.

Can pride and infolence be more efFedualiy ftem-

med, than to be under command of an inferior?

Still upon the important article of education.

Where pleafure is the ruling paflion in youth, in-

tereft will be the ruling paflion in age : the fel-

lifli principle is the foundation of both ; the ob-

jcfl: only is varied. This obfervation is fadly ve-

rified in Britain : our young men of rank, loath-

ing an irkfome and fatiguing courfc of educati-

on, abandon themfelves to pleafure. Trace thefe

very men through the more fettled part of life,

and they will be found grafping at power and pro-

fit, by means of court -favour ; with no regard to

their country, and with very little to their friends.

The education propofed, holding up a tempting

prize to virtuous ambition, is an excellent fence

againft a life of indolent pleafure. A youth of for-

tune, engaged with many rivals in a train of pub-
lic

Whether hereditary nobility may not be neccfiary in a monarchical

government to fupport ths King againft the multitude, I take not on
me to pronounce : bui this I pronounce with alTurance, that fuch a

constitution is unhappy with rtlpeit to education ; and appears to ad-

niit no remedy, if it be not that above mentioned, or feme fuch. In

I'aft, few of thofe who received their education while they were the

eldell Han*; ct Peer;., tiavc been duly qu:<lif.cd to maiia^e public affairs.
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lie fervice, acquires a habit of bufinefs ; and aS

he is conftantly employed for the public, patriotifm

becomes his ruling paflion *.

The advantages of a military education, fuch as

that propofed, are not yet exhaufted. Under re-

gular government promoting the arts of peace, fo^

cial intercourfe refines, and fondnefs for compa-
ny increafes in proportion. And hence it is, that

capital is crouded with every perfon who can af-

ford to live there. A man of fortune, who has

no tafte but for a city life, happens to be forced

into the country by bufmefs : finding bufinefs and
the country equally infipid, he turns impatient, and
flies to town, with a difguft at every rural amufe-
ment. In France, the country has been long de-

ferted : in Britain the fame fondnefs for a town-
life is gaining ground. A flranger confidering

the immenfe fums expended in England upon coun*
try-feats, would conclude, in appearance with great

certainty, that the Englifli fpend moft of their time
in the country. But how would it furprife him to

be told, not only that people of faihion in Eng-
land pafs little of their time there, but that the

immenfe fums laid out upon gardening and plea-

fure-grounds, are the effed of vanity more than

of tafle ! In fad, fuch embellilhments are begin-

ning to wear out of faihion ; appetite for fociety

leaving neither time nor inclination for rural plea-

fures. If the progrefs of that difeafe can be ftay-

VoL. II. D ed,

* The following portrait is fketched by a good hand, (Madame Pom-
padour) ; and if it have ^ny refemblance, it fets our plan in a confpi-

cuous light. The French noblefTe, fays that lady, fpending their lives

in dilHpation and idlenefs, know as little of politics at of economy. A
gentleman hunts all his life in the country, or perhaps comes to Paris

to ruin himfelf with an opera-girl. Thofe who are ambitious to be of
the miniftry have fe!dom any merit, if it be not in caballing afld in-

trijjue. Tlie French nobleffe have courage, but without any genius for

war, the fatigue of a foldier's lite being to them unfupportable. The
King has been reduced to the neceifity ot employing two Grangers for

the fafety of his crown : had it not been for the Counts Saxe and Louen-^

(iilil, the enemies of France might have laid fiege to Paris.: '*-:

q
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cd, the only means is military education. In youth

lafting impreflions are made ; and men of fortune

who take to the army, being confined moftly to

the country in prime of life, contract a liking for

country occupations and amufements : which with-

draw them from the capital, and contribute to the

health of the mind, no lefs than of the body.

A military life is the only cure for a difeafe much
more dangerous. Mofl: men of rank are ambiti-

ous of Ihining in public. They may allume the

patriot at the beginning ; but it is a falfe appear-

ance, for their patriotilm is only a difguife to fa-

vour their ambition. A court life becomes habi-

tual and engro\Tes their whole foul : the minifler's

nod is £P law to them : they dare not difobey ; tor

to be reduced to a private (lation, would to them
be a cruel misfortune. This impotence of mind is

in France fo excellive, that to banilh a courtier to his

country feat, is held an adequate punifliment for the

higheft mifdemeanor. This fort of flavery is gaining

ground in Britain ; and it ought to be dreaded,

for fcarce another circumftance will more readily

pave the way to abfolute power, if adverfe fate

Ihall afllid us with an ambitious King. There is

;io effectual remedy to the fervility of a court life,

but the military education here recommended.
A military education would contribute equally

to moderation in focial enjoyments. The pom}),

ceremony, and expence, necclfary to thofe who ad-

here to a court and live alway in public, are not

a little fatiguing and oppreflive. Man is naturally

moderate in his defire of enjoyment ; and it re-

quires much practice to make him bear excefs with-

out fatiety anddifgufl:. The pain of excefij, prompts
men of opulence to pafs fome part of their time
in a fnug retirement, where they live at eafe, free

from pomp and ceremony. Here is a retirement,

which can be reached without any painful circuit

;

a port of fafety and of peace, to v/hich we are pi-

lotcd
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lotcd by military education, avoiding every dan-

gerous rock, and every fatiguing agitation.

Hefledling on the advantages of military educa-

tion above difplayed, is it.toolifh to think, that

our plan might produce a total alteration of man-
ners in our youth of birth and fortune ? The
idler, the gamefter, the profligate, compared with

our military men would make a defpicable fi-

gure : iliame, not to talk of pride, would com-
pel them to reform.

How conducive to good government might the

propofed plan be, in the hands of a virtuous

king, fupported by a public-fpirited miniftry! In

the prefent courfe of advancement, a youth of

quality who afpires to ferve his country in: a civil

employment, has nothing to rely on but parlia-

mentary interefl. The military education propo-

fed, would afford him opportunity to improve his

talents, and to convince the worrld of his merit.

Honour and applaufe thus acquired, would entitle

him to demand preferment ; and he ought to be
employed, not only as defcrving, but as an en-

couragement to others. Frequent inftances of ne-

glecting men who are patronized by the pub-

lic, might perhaps prove dangerous to a Britifli

minifter.

If I have not all this while been dreaming,

here are difplayed illuftrious advantages of the mi-

litary education propofed. Fondnefs for the fubje£l

excites me to prolong the entertainment ; and I

add the following retledion on the education of

fuch men as are difpofed to ferve in a public

ftation. The fciences are mutually connected : a

man cannot be perfeft in any one, without be-

ing in fome degree acquainted with every one.

The fcience of politics in particular, being net

a little intricate, cannot be acquired in perfedli-

on by any one whofe ftudies have been confined

D ^ to
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to a fingle branch, whether relative to peace or ta

war. The Duke of Marlborough made an emi.

nent figure in the cabinet, as well as in the

field J and fo did equally the illuftrious Sully, who
may ferve as a nrodel to all minifters. The great

aim in modern politics is, to fpjit government into

the greateft number poflible of departments,, truil-
* ing nothing to genius. China affords fuch a go-

vernment in pericftion. National affairs are there

fo fimplified by divifion, as to require icarce any

capacity in the mandarines. Thefe officers, having

little Gccafion for adivity either of mind or of body,

fmk down into floth and fcnfuality : motives of am.
bition or of fame make no impreflion : they have

not even the delicacy to blufh when they err :

and as no punifliment is regarded but what
touches the perfon or the purfe, it is not unufu*

al to fee a mandarine beaten with many ftripes,

fometimes for a very flight tranfgreflion. Let arts

be fubdivided into many parts : the more fubdi-

vifions the better. But I venture to pronounce,
that no man ever did, nor ever will, make a ca-

pital figure in the government of a ftate, whether
as a judge, a general, or a minifter, whofc education
rs rigidly confined to one fcience *.

Senfible I am that the foregoing plan is in fe-

veral refpefts imperfedl ; but if it be found at bot-
tom, polilli. and improvement are eafy operations.

My capital aim has been, to obviate the objefti-

©ns that prefs hard againft every milhiry plan, hi-

therto embraced or propofed. A (landing army
m its prefent form is- dangerous to liberty ; and
"but a feeble bulwark againft fuperior force. On
the other hand, a nation in which every fubjcft

b

• Phncionis praifed by ancient wrirers, for rtrug^ling againft an abufe
that had crept into his country of Attica, that of making war and politici
different profeirions. In imitation of Ariftides and ot I'ericks, he ftvidied
both tfjually.
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is a foldier, muft not indulge any liopes of be-

coming powerful by manufactures and commerce

:

it is indeed vigoroufly defended, but is fcarce wor-
thy of being defended. The golden mean of ro-

tation and conftant labour in a (landing army,
would difciplinc multitudes for peace as well as for

war. And a natbn fo defended. woul4 be in-

vincible. ••'!•"
' - • I

Ml.

S K E T C H X.

f. .1

:i;

Public Police with refj^ed to the Pgon
"II'

A •

XI M O N G the indttftrious nations of Europe,
regulations for the poor, make a confidcrable

branch of public police. Theife regulations are

fo multiplied and fo anxioufly framed, as to move
one tqr think, that there cannot remain a fingle

perfon under neceffity to beg. It is however a

fad truth, that the difcafe ot poverty, inftead of

being eradicated, has become more and more
inveterate. England in particular overflows' with

beggars, though in no other country ar« the in-

digent fo amply provided for- Sobi£ radical de-

fed there muft be in thefe regulations, when,
after endlefs attempts to perfed thcm^ they prove

abortive. Every writer, diffatisfied with former

plans, fails not to produce one of his own ; which,

ill its turn, meets with as little approbation as

any of the foregoing. - *
'•

' • .
f

The firft regulation of the ftates .of Holland

concerning the poor, was in the year 1614, pro-

hibiting all' begging. The next was in the yeaip

J 649. ** It is ena^ed, That every town, village,

" or

Q
'^m
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** or pariih, fhall maintain its poor out of the in-
'* come of its charitable foundations and coUedli-
*« ons. And in cafe thefe means fail fhort, the

magiftratcs Ihall maintain them at the general

cxpence of the inhabitants, as can moll con-

veniently be done ; Provided always, that the

poor be obliged to work either to merchants,
* farmers, or others, for reafonable wages, in or-

der that they may, as far as poflible, be fup-

ported that way ; provided alio, that they be
indulged in no idlenefs nor infolcnce." The

advice or inftru^lion here given to magiftratcs, is fen-

fible ; but falls Ihort of what may be termed a /aw,

the execution of which can be enforced in a

court of jufticc.

In France, the precarious charity pf monaftc-

ries proving ineflcdiual, a hofpital was ereded in

the city of Paris anno 1656, having different a-

partments ; one for the innocent poor, one for

putting vagabonds to hs^rd labour, one for founds

Jings, and one for the fickand maimed j with certain

funds for defraying the expence of each, which
produce annually much about the fame fum.

—

In imitation of Paris, hofpitals of the fame kind

were erected in every great town of the king-

dom.
The Englifti began more early to think of their

poor ; and in a country without induftry, the ne-

ceflity probably arofe more early. The firft En-
glifli ftatute, bears date in the year 1496, direct-

ing, *' That every beggar unable to work, fliall

*' refort to the hundred where he laft dwelt or
•^ was, born; ai^d there fhall remain, upon pain

«,of being fet in the ftogks thr-e days and three
" nights, with only bread and water, and then

^' ihall be put out of town." This was a law

againft. vagrants, for the fake of order. There
WHS little cccafion, at that period, to provide for

•'
' . . , -

;he

>«.>•
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the innocent poor ; their maintenance being a

burden upon monafteries. But monafteries bein'^

put down by Henry VIII. a flatute, 22d ycai ot'

his ;red the juftices ofreign, cap. 12. iinpowcrea tne juitices or evc-

Vy county, to licenfc poor aged and impotent

perfons to beg within a certain diftrifl; thofe

who beg without it, to be whipt, or fet in the

ftocks. In the firH; year of Edward VI. cap. 3.

a flTatute was made in favour of impotent, maim-
ed, and aged perfons, that they fhall have conve-

nient houleS provided for them, in the cities or

towns
,
where they were born, or where they re-

fided for three years, to be relieved by the willing

and charitable difpofttion of the parifliioners. By
2d and 3d Philip and Mary, cap, 5. the former
ftatutcs of Henry VIII. and Edward VI. were con-

firmed, of gathering weekly relief for the poor
by charitable colleftions. " A man licenfed to
" beg, fliall wear a badge on his bread and back
" openly."

The firfl compulfory flatute was 5 Elizab. cap.

3. empowering juftices of peace to raife a week-
ly fum for the poor, by taxing fuch perfons as

obftinately refufe to contribute, after repeated ad-

monitions from the pulpit. In the next flatute,

14 Elizab. cap. 5. a bolder flep was made, em-
powering juftices to tax the inhabitants of every

parifh, in a weekly fum for their poor. And tax-

ations for tlie poor being now in fome degree

familiar, the remarkable flatutes, 39 Elizab. cap.

3. and 43 Elizab. cap. 2. were enadlcd, which
are the ground-work of all the fubfequent fta-

tutes cohcerning the poor. By thefe flatutes, cer-

tain houfeholders, named by the juflices, are, in

conjunclion with the church-wardens, appointed

overfeers fpr the poor ; and thofe overfeers, with

confent of two juftices, are empowered to lax the

parifli in what fums they think proper, for main-
taining the poor.

Among
1.

'

\ i' I
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Among a people fo tenacious of liberty as the

Englilh are, and fo impatient of opprcflion, is it

not furprifing to find a law, that without cere-

mony fubjects individuals to be taxed at the ar-

bitrary will of men, who feldom cither by birth

or education defcrve that important truft ; and

without even providing any cfieclual check againfl

cmbeipzlement ? At prefcnt a Britifh parliament

would, rejedt with fcorn fuch an abfurd plan ; and

yet, being familiarized to it, they never ferioufly

have attempted a repeal. Wc have been always

on the watch to prevent the fovereigns encroach-

ments, efpecially with regard to taxes : but as

parifii- officers are low perfons who iiifpire no dread,

we fubmit to have our pockets picked by them,

almofl without repining. There is provided, it is

true, an appeal to the general fellions for redrelT-

ing inequalities in taxing the parifliioners. But it

is no ell'eftual remedy : artful overfeers will not

over-rate any man fo grofsly as to make it his

interefl to complain, confidering that thefe over-

feers have the poor's money to defend themfelves

with. Nor will the general ftffions readily liften

to a complaint, that cannot be verified but with

much time and trouble. If the appeal have any
cffet^, it makes a (till greater inequality, by re-

lieving men of figure at the expencc of their in-

feriors ; who mufl fubmit, having little interefl: to

obtain redrefs.

The Englifli plan, befide being oppreflive> is

grofsly unjuft. If it fliould be reported of fome
diftant nation, that the burden of maintaining the

idle and profligate, is laid upon the frugal and in-

duftrious, who work hard for a maintenance to

themfelves ; what would one think of fuch a na-

tion .•* Yet this is literally the cafe of England.

1 fay more : the plan is not only oppreflive and

unjult, but miferably defective in the checking of

mal-
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nial-adininiftration. In faft, great fums arc levied

beyond what the poor receive : it requires brigu-

jng to be named a church-warden T the noini-

nation, in LondoO' clpecially, gives him credit at

once ; and however meagre at tlie commence-
ment of his office, 1 c is round and plump be-

fore it ends. To wax fat and rich by robbing
tlic poor ! Let us turn our eyes from a fccne fo

horrid*. ..,j . ,, , . :._.., ., ... ... ..m;^...;

Inequality in taxing, and embezzlement of the

money levied, which are notorious, poifon the

minds of the people ; and imprefs then\ with a

notion, that all taxes raifed by public authority

are ill-managed.

Thefc evils are great, and yet arc but flight

compared with what follow. As the number
of poor in England, as well as the expencc

of maintenance, are increasing daily
; proprie-

tors of land, in order to be relieved of a bur-

den fo grievous, drive the poor out of the

parifh, and prevent all perfons from fettling in

it who are likely to become a burden : cot-

tages are demolished, and marriage obftru^ted.

Influenced by the prefent evil, they look not for-

ward to depopulation, nor to the downfall of huf-

bandry and manufactures by fcarcity of hands.—
Every parifli is in a ftate of war with every o-

ther parifh, concerning pauper fettlements and re-

movals.

The price of labour is generally the fame in

the ditlerent flVires of Scotland, and in the diffe-

rent

• In tlie parifh of St. George Hanovcr-Square, a great reform was
made feme years ago. Inhabitants of figure, not excepting men of the

higheft rank, rake it in turn to be d^iurch-wardens j which has reduced the

poor-rates in that parirti to a trifle. "But people, after acquiring a name,

foon tire of drudging for others. Thednidgery will be left to low people as

formerly, and the tax will again rife as high in that parifh as in others.

The poor-rates, in Dr. Davcnant's time, were about L. 700,000 year*

ly. In t!ie year 1764, they amounted to L. 2,200,000. In the year

1773, they amounted to -L. 3,000,000, equal to fix (hillings in the^uOd
land-tax.

'
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rent pariflies. A few exceptions arc occafioncd

by the nciglibourhood of a great town, or by

fome cxtennvc maiiiifai^urc that requires many
liands. In Scotland the price of labour refem-

blcs water, which always levels itfelf: if high in

any one corner, an influx of hands brings it

down. The price of labour varies in every pa-

rilh of England : a labourer who has gained a

fcttlemcnt in a parilh, on which he depends for

bread when he inclines to be idle, dares not re-

move to another parilh where wages are higher,

fearing to be cut out of a fcttlemcnt altogether.

England is in the fame condition with refpeft to

labour, that Franc? lately was with refped to

com ; which however, plentiful in one province,

could not be exported to fupply the wants of

another. Th6* pernicious effeds of the latter

with refpcft to food, are not more obvious,

thin of the former with rcfped to manufac-
turcFi.

Englifh m^ufafVures labour under a ftill great-

er hardlhip'than inequality of wages. In a coun-
try where there is no fund for the poor but what
nature provides, the labourer muft be fatisfied with

fuch Wages as are cuftomary : he has no rc-

fource ; for pity is not moved by idlenefs. In

England, the labourers command the market :

if not fatisfied with cuftomary wages, they have
a tempting refource ; which is, to abandon work
altogether, and put themfelves on the parilh. La-
bour is iiiuch cheaper in France than in England :

fevcral plaufible rtafons have been afligned j but
in my judgement the difference arifcs from the

poor-laws. In England every man h entitled* to

be idle ; becaufe every idler is entitled to a main-

tenance. In France, the funds allotted for the

poor, yield the fame fum annually : that fum is

alwavs prc-occupied ; and France, with refpeft to
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IS

to

all

all but thofe on the lift, is a nation that has no fund

provided by law for the poor.

Depopulation, inequality in the price of labour,

and extravagant wages are deplorable evils. But
the Englilh poor-laws are produdlivc of evils Hill

more deplorable : they are I'ubvcrfive both of mo-
rality and induftry. This is a heavy charge, but

no lefs true than heavy. Fear of want is the only

effectual motive to induftry with the labouring

poor : remove that fear, and they ccafe to be

'

induftrious. The ruling paflion of thofe who
live by bodily labour, is to fave a pittance for

their children, and for fupporting thennfelvcs in

old age : ftimulated by dcfire of accomplifhing

thefc ends, they are frugal and induftrious j and
the profped of"^ fucccfs is to thenn a continual

fcaft. Now, what worfe can malice invent a-

.gainft fuch a man, under colour of friendfhip,

than to fecurc bread to him and his children

I

whenever he takes a diflike to work ; which cf-

[feftually deadens his fole annbition, and with it

jhis honeft induftry ? Relying on the certainty of

a provinon againft want, he relaxes gradually till

he finks into idlenefs : idlcnefs leads to profliga-

cy : profligtcy begets difeafes : and the wretch

I

becomes an objeft of public charity before he

I

has run half his courfe. Such arc the genuine

jcff*e£ls of the Englifti tax for the poor, under a
jmiftaken notion of charity. There never was
known in any country, a fcheme for the poor

more contradidlory to found policy. Might it

not have been forefden, that to a groveling crea-

ture, who has no fenfc of honour and fcarcc any

[of ihame, the certainty of maintenance would
prove an irrefiftible temptation to idlenefs and
debauchery: The poor-houfe at Lyons contain-

ed originally but forty beds, of which twenty only

were occupied. The eight hundred beds it con-

pins at prclent, are not fufBcient for thofe who
a dennand

<
g
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demand admittance. A premium is not more fuc-

cefsful in any cafe, than where given to promote

idlenefs *. A houle for the poor was erected in

a French village, the revenue of which by eco-

nonny became confiderable. Upon a reprefenta-

tion by the curate of the pariOi that more beds

were neceflkry, the proprietor^ undertook the ma-
nagement. He ifold the hou.fi?^ with the furniture ;

and to every proper objc<St . of charity, he order-

ed a moderate proportion of bre^^d and beef. :The

poor and ficlc were more con^fortabiy lodged at

home, than formerly in the poor-houle. And by

that management, the parifh-poor decreafed, in-

Itead of increJifing as at Lyons. How few Eng-
lifh manufadurers labour the whole week, if the

work of four or five days afford them mainte-

nance? Is. not this a dcmondration, that the ma-

lady of. idlenefs is widely fpread f In Briftol, the

parifli-poor twenty years ago did not exceed four

thoufand : at prefent, they amount to more than

ten thoufand. But as, a malady when left to; it-

felf, commonly effectuates its own cure ; fo it will

be in this cafe : when, by prevailing idlenefs, every

„
.^ .. , .;

•;'. :. '-.'.-: one

* A London alderman named Harper, who was cotemporary with James
I. or his fon Charles, bequeathed ten or twelve acres of meadow ground in

the parifli of Sr. Andrew's Holborn, London, for the benefit of the poor in

the town of Bedford. This ground has been long covered with houfes, which

yield L. 40CO to L. 5000 yearly. That fum is laid out upon charity-fchools,

upon defraying the expence of apprenttcefhips, and upon a llock to young
perfons when they many ; an encouragement that attrafts to the town of

Bedford great numbers of the lower claffes. So far well : but mark the con-

fequence. That encouragement relaxes the induftry of many, and adds

greatly to the number of the poor. Hence it is, that in few places of Eng-

land does the poor's rate amount fo high as in the town of Bedford. An ex-

tenfive common in the pari/h of Charley, SufTex, is the chief caufe of an ex-

travagant aflertinent for the poor, no left than nine /hillings in the pound of

rack rent. Give a poor man accefs to a (ommon .for feeding two or three

cows, you make him idle by a dependence upon what he does not labour for.

The town of Largo in Fife has a fmall hofpit^l, eredled many years ago by a

gentleman of the name of Wood ; and confined by him to the poor of his

owa name. That name being rare in the neiglibourhood, accefs to the hof-

pital is eafy. One man in particular is entertained there, whofe father,

grandfather, and great-grandfather, enjoyed fiiccefltvely the fame benefit

;

every one of whom probably would have been ufcful members of fociety, but

for tiiat temptation to idlenefs.
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one without Ihame claims parifh-charity, the bur.

den will become intolerable, and the poor will be

left to their (hifts. • '

The immoral efFeds of public chanty are not

confined to thpfe who depend on it, but extend

to their children. The conftant anxiety of a la-

bouring man to provide for his iffue, endears them
to him. Being relieved of that anxiety by the tax

for the poor, his aiFedion cools gradually, and
he turns at laft indifferent about them. Their in-

dependence, on the other hand, weans them from
their duty to him. And thus, affeftion between
parent and child, which is the corner-flone of fo-

ciety, is in a great meafure obliterated among the

labouring poor. In a plan publiflied by the Earl

of Hillfborough, an article is propofed to oblige

parents to maintain their indigent children, and
children to maintain their indigent parents. Na-
tural affedion mufl be at a low ebb, where fuch

a regulation is neceflary : but it is neceflary, at

Icaft in London, where it is common to fee men
in good bufinefs neglefting their aged and difeaf-

ed parents, for no better reafon than that the pa-

rifh is bound to find them bread : Proh tempora,

proh mores /

The immoral efFeds of public charity fpread ftill

wider. It fails not to extinguifli the virtue of cha-

rity among the rich ; who never think of giving

charity, when the public undertakes for all. In

a fcheme publiflied by Mr. Hay, one article is,

to raife a ftock for the poor by voluntary con-

tributions, and to make up the deficiency by a

parilh-tax. Will individuals ever contribute, when
it is not to relieve the poor, but to relieve the

parifli ? Every hofpital has a poor-box, which fel-

dom produces any thing *. The great comfort
• of

* One 'exception I am fond to mention. The poor-box of the Edln-
bnrgh infirmary was negledkd two or tliree years, little being expeded
from it. When openeil, I.. 74 and a iVaftion was found in itj con-
tributed probably by thi; lower K>!t, who were alhanied to givw* tlic-lr

mite publicly.
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of fociety is afliftance in time of need ; and its firm-

cfl: cement is, the beftowing and receiving kindly

offices, elpecially in diftrefs. Now to unhinge or

fufpend the exercife of charity, relaxes every fo.

cial virtue by fupplanting the chief of them. The
confequence is difmal : exercife of benevolence to

the diftrefled is our firmed guard againft the en-

croachments of lelfifhnefs : if that guard be with-

drawn, felfifhnefs will prevail, and become the ru-

ling paffion. In faft, the tax for the poor has

contributed greatly to the growth of that grovel-

ing paffion, fo confpicuous at prefent in EnglaTid.

Englifli authors who turn their thoughts to the

poor, make heavy complaints of decaying chari-

ty, and increafing poverty : never once dreaming,

that thefe arc the genuine effefts of a legal pro-

vifion for the poor ; which on the one hand era-

dicates the virtue of charity, and on the other is

a violent temptation to idlenefs. Wonderfully ill

contrived muft the Englifh charity-laws be, when
their confequences are to fap the foundation of

voluntary charity ; to deprive the labouring poor

of their chief comfort, that of providing for them-

felves and children ; to relax mutual aflfeftion be-

^
tween parent and child ; and to reward, inftead of

punifhing, idlenefs and vice. Confider whether a

legal provifion for the poor, be fufficient to atone

for fo manv evils.

No man had better opportunity than Fielding

to be acquainted with the ftate of the poor : let

us liften to him. " That the poor are a very great
*' burden, and even a nuifance to the kingdom

;

" that the laws for relieving their diftrefl'es and
" redrnining their vices, have not aniwered ; and
*' that they are at prefent very ill provided for

*' and much worfe governed, are truths which every
" one will acknowledge. Every perfon who hath
*' property, mud feci the weight of the tax that

*' is levied for the poor j and every perfon of un-
" derdandingj
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" derftanding, muft fee how abfurdly it is appli.

" ed. So ufelefs indeed is this heavy tax and fo
*' wretched its difp'^fition, that it is a queftion,
" whether the poor or rich are aftually more dif-

" fatisfied j fince the plunder of the one ferves fo

" little to the real advantage of the other ; for
" while a million yearly is raifed among the rich,

" many of the poor are ftarved ; many more lan-
" guifh in want and mifery j of the reft, num-
" bers are found begging or pilfering in the Itreets

to-day, and to-morrow arc locked up in gaols

and Bridewells. If we were to make a progrefs

through the outfkirts of the metropolis, and look
" into the habitations of the poor, we fhould
" there behold fuch pidures of human mifery, as
" muft move the compailion of every heart that
" deferv^s the name of hu [<

, What indeed muft
^' be his cornpofition, w) o : oald fee whole families

" in want of every neceftary of life, oppreffed with
" hunger, cold, nakednefs, and filth ; and with
" difeafes, the confequence of all thefe ! The fuff-

" erings indeed of the poor are lefs known than
" their mifdeeds ; and therefore we are lefs apt to

pity them. They ilarve, and freeze, and rot,

among themfelves ; but they beg, and fteal, and
rob, among their betters. There is not a parifli

in the liberty of Weftminfter, which doth not

raife thoufands annually for the poor ; and there

is not a ftrcet in that liberty, which doth not

fwarm all day with beggars, and all night with
" thieves.'*

There is not a fmgle beggar to be feen in Pen-

fylvania. Luxury and idlenefs have got no foot-

ing in that happy country ; and thofe who fuffer

by misfortune, have maintenance out of the pub-

lic treafury. But luxury and idlenefs cannot for

ever be excluded ; and when they prevail, this re-

gulation will be as pernicious in Penfylvania, as

the poor-rates are in Britain.

Of
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Of the many propofals that have been publifli-

cd for reforming the poor-laws, not one has pierced

to the root of the evil. None of the authors en-

tertain the flighted doubt of a legal provifion be-

ing neceflary, though all our diftrefles arife evi-

dently from tha' »ery caufe. Travellers complain,

of being infcfted with an endlefs number oi beg-

gars in every Englifh town ; a very different fcenc

from what they meet with in Holland or Switz-

erland. How would it furprife them to be told,

that this proceeds from an overflow of charity in

the good people of England !

Few inftitutions are more ticklilh than thofe of

charity. In London, common proftitutes arc treat-

ed with Angular humanity : a hofpital for them
when pregnant, dilburdens them of their load, and

nurfes them till they be again fit for bufmefs :

another hofpital cures them of the venereal difeafe :

and a third receives them with open arms, when,
inflead of defire, they become objeds oi averiion.

Would not one imagine that thefe hofpitals have

been eredled for encc ^raging proftitution ? They
undoubtedly have that effcft, though far from be-

ing intended. Mr. Stirling, fuperintendant of the

Edinburgh poor-houfe, deferves a ftatue for a

fcheme he contrived to reform common proftitutes.

A number of them wert confined in a houfe of

corredion, on a daily allowance of three pence
;

and even part of that fmall pittance was embez-
zled by the fervants of the houfe. Pinching hun-

ger did not reform their manners ; for being ab-

iolutely idle, they encouraged each other in vice,

waiting impatiently for the hour of deliverance,

Mr. Stirling, with confcnt of the magiftrates, re-

moved to a clean houfe ; and iiftead of money,
which is apt to be fquandered, appointed for each

pound of oat- meal daily, with fait, water, and

fire for cooking. Relieved now from diftrefs, they

longed for comfort : what would they not give for

3 .

'

milk
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milk or ale ? Work, fays he, will procure you
plenty. To fome who offered to fpin, he gave

flax and wheels, engaging to pay them half the

price of their yarn, retaining the other half for

the materials furnifhed. The fpinners earned a-

bout nine-pence weekly, a comfortable addition

to what they had before. The reft undertook to

fpin, one after another j and before the end of the

firft quarter, they were all of them intent upon
work. It was a branch of his plan^ to fet free

fuch as merited t.at favour; and fome of them
appeared fo thoroughly reformed, as to be in no
danger of a relapfe.

The ingenious author of The Police of France,

who wro;e in the year 1753, obferves, that not-

^vithftanding the plentiful provifion for the poor

in that kingdom, mentioned above, there was a
.general complaint of the increafe of beggars and
vagrants; and adds, that the French political

writers, diflatisfied with their own plan, had pre-

Ifented feveral memorials to the miniftry, pro-

poiing to adopt the Englifh parochial afTcflments,

as greatly preferable. This is a curious fad; for

at that very time, people, in London, no lefs dif-

jfatisfied with thefe affeffments, were writing pam-
phlets in praife of the French hofpitals. One
[thing is certain, that no plan hitherto invented,

lias given fatisfadion. Whether an unexception-

ible plan is at all pollible, feems extremely doubt-

•ul.

In every plan for the poor that I have feen,

work-houfes make one article ; to provide work
for thofe who are willing, and to make thofe

^vork who ?re unwilling. With refped: to the

former, men need never be idle in England for

fant of employment ; and they always fucceed

[he bell at the employment they chufc for them-

[elves. With refpedt to the lattfr, puniiliment will

Vol. II. E not

::i
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not compel a man to labour: he may alTtirnc'

the appearance, but will make no progrefs; and the

pretext of fickncfs or wcaknefs is ever at hand for

an excufe. The only compulfion to make a man
work fcrioufly, is fear of want.

A hofpital for z fick, for the wounded, and

for the maimed, o u right eftablifhment ; being

productive of good, without doing any harm.

Such a hofpital (hould depend partly on volunta-

ry charity ; to procure which a conviction of its

being well managed, is neceflary. Hofpitals that

have a fufficient fund of their own, and that have

no dependence on the good will of others, arc

commonly ill-managei^

.

Lies there any objection againft a work-houfe,

for training to labour, deftitute orphans, and

begging children ? It is an article in Mr. Hay's

plan, that the work-houfe fhOuld relieve poor fa-

milies of all their children above three. This has

an enticing appearance, but is unfound at bot-

torn. Children require the tenderncfs of a mo-
ther, during the period of infantine difeafes ; and

are far from being fafe in the hands of mercenaries,

who ftudy nothing but their own cafe and inte-

reft. Would it not be better, to diftribute fmall

fums from time to time among poor families

overburdened with children, fo as to relieve them
|

from famine, not from labour ? And with ref-

peft to orphans and begging children, I incline I

to think, that it would be a more falutary mcafure

to encourage mechanicks, manufafturers^ and far-

mers above all, to educate fuch children. A pre-

i.iUm for each, the half in hand, and the other I

half when they can work for themfelves, would
be a proper encouragement. The beft regulated

orphan-hofpital I am acquainted with, is that of

Edinburgh. Orphans aire taken in from every

corner, provided only they be not under the age
' •

' - - of
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of feven, nor above that of twelve ; under fcven,

they are too tender for an hofpital j above twelve

their relations can find employment for them. Be-f

fide the being taught to read and write, they are

carefully inftruded in fome art, that may afford them
comfortable fubfiftence.

No man ever called in queftion the utility of

the marine fociety ; which will refleft honour on
the members as long as we have a navy to pro*

teft us : they defeive a rank above that of garter-

^

led knights. That inftltution is the moft judicious

[exertion of charity and patriotifm, that ever exifted

I
in any country.

A fort of hofpital for fcrvants who for twenty

[years have faithfully adhered to the fame mafter,

would be much my tafte ; with a few adjoining

acres for a kitchen-garden. The fund for pu^.

chafing, building, and maintenance, muft be i exi-

led by contribution ; and none but the contributors

Ifliould be entitled to offer fervants to the houfet,.

Jy fuch encouragement, a malady would be remc-

lied, that of wandering from mafter to mafter for

3ctter wages, or eafier fervice j which feldomfail.

to corrupt fervants. They ought to be comforta-

bly provided for, adding to the allowance of the

Ihoufe what pot-herbs are raifed by their own la^-

)our. A number of virtuous men thus afTocia^ed,,

m\x\d. end their days in comfort ; and the prof-

pe£l of attaining a lettlement fo agreeable, would
form excellent fcrvants. How advantageous woul4
[uch a hofpital prove to hulbj^ndry in pairticular !

Jut I confine this hofpital to fervants who ar'? fin-

rle. Men who have a family will be better pfQyi,d-r

^d feparately.

Of all the mifchiefs that have been engendered

)y over-anxiety about the poor, none have proved
lore fatal than a foundling-hofpital. They tend

10 cool affeftion for children, ftill more cffec

plly than the Englifti parifh-chafity. At every

E 2 occafional
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occafional pinch for food, away goes a child to

the hofpital ; and parental affedlion among the

lower fort turns fo languid, that many who arc

in no pinch, relieve thcmfe'ves of trouble by the

Dame means. It is affiriflcd, that of the children

born annually in Paris, about a third part are

fent to the foundling-hofpital. The Paris alma-

nack for the year 1768, mentions, that there

were baptized 18,576 infants, of whom the

foundling-hofpital received 6025. The fame al-

manack for the year 1773 bears, that of 18518
children born imd baptized, 5989 were lent to the

foundling-hofpital. The proportion originally was

much leTs } but vice advances with a fvvift pace»

How enormous mufl be the degeneracy of the

Parifian populace, and their want of parental af-

fcdlion !

Let us next turn to infants /liut up in this hof-

pital. Of all ani):inals, infants of the human race

are the weakcfl : they require a mother's affec-

tion to guard theni againfl: numberlefs difeafes

and accidents i a wife appointment of Providence

to c^onneft parents and children in the ftridteft

union. In a foundling-hofpital, there is no fond

mother to watch over her tender babe ; and

the hireling nurfe has no fondnefs but for her

own little protit. Need we any other caufe for

the deftrudtion of infants in a foundling-hofpi-

tal, tnuch greater in proportion than of thofe

tuniicr the care of a mother ? And yet there is

another caufe equally potent, which is corrupt-

ed air. What Mr. Hanway obferves upon pariih

work-houfes, is equally applicable to a foundling-

hofpital. " To attempt,'* fays he, " to nourifhl
•' ah infant in a work-houfe, where a number
" of nurfes are congregated into one room, and|
*' confequently the air become putrid, I will pro-

*? nounce, from intimate knowledge of the fub-

« jea,

" jcd,
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** jedl, to be but a fmall remove from flaugh-
*' ter 5 for the child mnji die.** It is computed,
tliat of the children in the London foundling-hof-

pital, the half do not live a year. It appears by
an account given in to parliament, that the mo-
ney beftowed on that hofpital from its com-
mencement till December 1757 amounted to

L. 166,000 ; and yet during that period, 105
perfons only were put out to do for themfelves.

Down then with foundling-hofpitals, more noxi-

ous than pcftilence or famine. An infant ex-

pofed at the door of a dwelling-houfe, mufi: be
taken up : but in that cafe, which feldom happens,

the infant has a better chance for life with a hi-

red nurfe than in a hofpital ; and a chance per-

haps little worfe, bad as it is, than with an un-
natural mother. I approve not indeed of a quar-

terly payment to fuch a hurfe: would it not do
better to furnifh her bare maintenar^ce for three

years; and if the child be alive at the end of that

time, to give her a handfome addition ?
\

A houle of corredion is, neceflary for good dr-

der; but belongs not to the prefent eflay, which
concerns maintenance of the poor, not punifli-

ment of vagrants. I (hall only by the way bor-

row a thought from Fielding, that fafting is the

proper punilhmer^t of profligacy, not any punif]:i-

ment that is attended witn (hame. Punifhment,

he obferves, that deprives a man of all fenle of

honour, never will contribute to make him vir-

tuous.

Charity-fchoqls may have been proper, when
few could read, and fewer write ; but thefe arts

ai^e now fo common, that in mod families chil-

dren may be taught to read at home, and to

write in a private fchocl at little expcnce. Cha-
rity-fchools at prefent are more hurtful than bencr

ficial : young perfons who continue there fo long

as

,11
•
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,),;••

,

as to read and write fluently, become too deli-

cate for hard labour, and too proud for ordinary

labour. Knowledge is a dangerous acquifition to

the labouring poor : the more of it that is pof-

fefled by a Ihephcrd, a ploughman, or any drudge,

the lefs fatisfadion he will have in labour. The
- only plaufible argument for a charity-fchool, is,

" That children of the labouring poor arc taught

"there the principles of religion and of morali-

•* ty, which they cannot acquire at home." The
argument would be invincible, if without regu-

lar education we could have no knowledge of

thefe principles. But Providence has not left

man in a ftate fo imperfeft : religion and mora-

lity are ftampcd on his heart j and none can be

ignorant of them, who attend to their own per-

ceptions, Education is indeed of ufe to ripen

fuch perceptions j and it is of fingular ufe to

thofe who have time for reading and thinking :

but education in a charity-fchool is fo flight, as

to render it doubtful, whether it be not more
hurtful by foftering lazinefs, than advantageous

by conveying infl:ruftion. The natural imprefli-

ons of religion and morality, if not obfcured by

vicious habits, are fuflicient for good condi^6l

:

preferve a man from vice by confl:ant labour,

and he will not be deficient in his duty either

to God or to man. Hefiod, an ancient and ref-

pedable poet, fays, that God hath placed labour

as a guard to virtue. More integrity accordingly

will be found among a number of induftrious poor,

taken at random, than among the fame number in

any other clafs.

1 heartily approve every regulation that tends to

prevent idlenefs. Chief Juftice Hale fays, " That
•* prevention of poverty and idlenefs would do
** more good than all the gibbets, whipping-
" polls, and gaols in the kingdom.** in that

view.
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view, gaming-lioufes ought to be heavily taxed,

as well as horfe-racing, cock-fighting, and all

meetings that encourage idlenefs. The admitting

low people to vote for members of parliament, is

a fourcc of idlenels, corruption and poverty. The
fame privilege is ruinous to every fmall parUa-

ment borough. Nor have I any difficulty to pro-

nounce, that the admitting the populace to vote

in the eledlion of a pariih-jniniller, a frequent

practice in Scotland, is produdive of the fame per-

nicious eii'eds.

What then is to be the rcfult of the foregoing

enquiry ? Is it from defedt of invention that a
good legal eftablilhment for poor is. not yet difco-

vered ? or is it imprafticable to make any legal

eftablifhment that is not fraught with corruption ?

I incline to the latter, for the following rcafon,

no lefs obvious than folid, .That in a legal efta-

blifhment for the poor, no diftindlion can be
made between virtue and and vice ; and confe-

quently that every fuch eftabliftimcnt muft be a
premium for idlenefs. And where is the necef-

fity, after all, of any public eftabUfhment ? By
what unhappy prejudice have people been led to

think, that the Author of our nature, fo benefi-

cent to his favourite man in every other refpe£l,

has abandoned the indigent to famine and death,

if municipal law interpofe not ? We need but in-

fped the human heart to be convinced, that per-

Ibns in diftrefs are his pecuUar care. Not only

has he made it our duty to afford them relief, but

has fuperadded the paffion of pity to enforce the

performance of that duty. This branch of our
nature fulfils in perfection all the falutary pur-

\
poles of charity, without admitting any one of the

evils that a legal provifion is fraught with. The
contrivance, at the fame time, is extremely fim-

ple : it leaves to every man the objeds as well as

meafure of his charity. No man efteems it a duty

1 to

1

g
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to relieve wretclics reduced to poverty by idlenefs

and proHij^acy: they move not our pity; nor do

they expett any good from us. Wifely there-

fore is it oidercd by Providence, tljat charity

Jhould in every refpert be voluntary, to prevent

the idle and profligate from depending on it for

lupport.

This plan is in many refpefts excellent. The
cxcrcife of charity, when free from compulfion,

is highly pleafant. There is indeed little plealurc

where charity is rendered unncceflary by munici-

pal law ; but were that law laid afide, the grati-

fication of pity would become one of our fwecteft

enjoyments. Charity, like other affcdions, is in.

vigoralcd by extrcife, and no Icfs enfeebled by

difufe. Providence withal hath fcattered benevo-

lence among the fons of men with a liberal hand:
and notwitnftanding the obrtruftion of municipal

law, feldom is there found one fo obdurate, as to

refill the impu^fe of compaflion, when a proper

bbjeft is prefented. In a well regulated govern-

ment, promoting induftry and virtue, the perfons

who need charity are not many; and fuch per-

Tons may with amirance depend on the charity of

their neighbours*. '
'

'••""'-
' ^ '

.I'S'irl:

It may at the fame time be boldly affirmed,

that thofe who need charity, would be more
comfortably provided for by the plan of Provi-

dence, than by any legal eftablifliment. Creatures

loathfoine by difeafc or iiaftinefs, afied the air in

a poor-houfe ; and have little chance for life,

without more care and kindlinefs than can be ex-

pected from fervanrs, rendered callous by continual

icenesof mifery. Confidcr, on the other hand, tfhe

confequences of voluntary charity, equally agreea-
'' -

\ikM ,..:>..

' * The Italians are not more remarkable for a charitable d!rpi>r>tioD,

thao their neighbours. No fewer however than feventy thoufand mendicant
friars live there ujjon voluntary charity j and I have not lieard that any one

ci them ever died oi want.
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blc to the giver and receiver. The kindly connccU-

on it forms between them, grow^J ftrongcr and
ftrongcr by reiteration ; and iljuallid poverty, far

from being an obllrudion, excites a degree of pity«,

proportioned to the diltrefs. It may happen for a
wonder, that an indigent perfon is overlooked i l^ut

for one who will fuffer by fuch neglcd, mullitudcJ

fuffer by compelled charity.

But what I infiit on with peculiar fatisfa^ion ia,

that natural charity is an illuilrious fupport to vir-

tue. Indigent virtue can never fail of relief, be-

caufc it never fails to enflanxe compaflion. In-

digent vice, on the contrary, raiit** indignation more
than pity {a) ; and tiiercfort* can have little prof-

pcrt of relief. What a glorious incitcnxent to

induftry and virtue, and how difcouraging to idlc-

nefs and vice ! Will it be thought chimerical to

^bfcrvc further, that to leave the indigent on pro-

vidence, will tend to improve mainnfirs as wcll.s^a

virtue among the lower clallbs ? No mftn c^n think

himfclf fecure againit being reduced tP depend on
his neighbours for breads The iaflw^fne*? pf tl>at

thought, will make every one CoUcitous to acquire

the good will of others. Lamentable it is, that

fo beautiful a flrut:Kire fliould ibe razed to tin;

foundatioiu by municipal law, which, in providing

for the poor, makes no xiilliniition between virtue

and vice. The execution of the ppsor-lawP would
be imprafticable, were fuch a diillnolion attempt-

ed by enquiring into the conduct and character

of every pauper., Where are jud|j,es to be iound

who will patiently follow out fijch a dark ami

intricate expifcation? To accompliih the talk, a

man muft abandon every other concern.

In itlie firil Englilh ftatutes mentioned above,

the legiilature appear carefully to have avoided com-
pulfory charity : every meafure for promoting vo-

luntary charity was firft tried, before the fatal blow

.,.. , was
{d) Eliments of CriticJini, ch. 2. part 7.

<
g
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was- ftruck, empowering pariflv-officers to impofe a

tax for the poor. The legiflature certainly did not

forelee the baneful confequences : but how came
they not to fee that they were diftrufting Providence,

declaring in effect, that th'! plan eftablifhed by our

Maker for the poor, is infufficient ? Many are the

municipal laws that enforce the laws of nature, by
additional rewards and punifhments ; but it was
Angularly bold to abolifh the natural law of cha-

rity, by eftabliihing a legal tax in its ftead. Men
will always be mending : what a confufed jum-

ble do they make, when they attempt to mend
the laws of Nature? Leave Nature to her own
operations : (he underftands them the beft.

Few regulations are more plaufible than what

are political ; and yet few are more deceitful. A
writer, blind with partialitv for his country, makes
the following obfervations upon the 43*^ Elifab.

cdabJifhing a maintenance for the poor. " Laws
" have been ena£ted in many other countries, which

have punifhed the idle beggar, and exhorted the

rich to extend their charity to the poor : but it

is peculiar to the humanity of England, to have

made their fupport a matter of obligation and
neceflity on the more wealthy. The Englifh

feem to be the firft nation in Europe in fcience,

arts, and arms : they likewife arc poffeffed of

the freeft and moft perfeft of conftitutions, and
the bleflings confequential to that freedom. If

virtues in an individual are fomctimes fuppofed
" to be rewarded in this world, I do not think it

too prefumptious to fuppofe, that national vir-

tues may likewife meet with their reward. Eng-
land hath, to its peculiar honour, not only made
their poor free, but hath provided a certain

and folid eftabliOiment to prevent their necefli-

ties and indigence, when they arife from what
the law calls the act of God: and arc not thefe

" bcneiicciit and humaHC attentions to the miferies

of
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(C

((

((

((

(C

((

" of our fellow-creatures, the firft of thofe poof
" pleas which we are capable of offering, int be-
" half of our imperfedlions, to an allwife and mefci-
" ful Creator !" To this writer I oppofe another*,

whofe reflexions arc more found. " In England,
" there is an act of the legiflature, obliging every
" parilh to maintain its own poor. Scarce any man
" living, who has not feen the effects of this law,
" but muft approve of it ; and yet fuch are its

" effects, that the ftrcets of London are filled

with objedts of mifery beyond what is feen in

any other city. The labouring poor, depending
on this law tb be provided for in ficknefs and old

age, are little felicitous to fave, and become
habitually profufe. The principle of charity is efta-

bliflied by Providence in the human heart, for

relieving thofe who are difabled to work forthem-
" felves. And if the labouring poor had no de-
" pendencc but on the principle of charity, they
" would be more religious ; and if they were in-
** fluenced by religion, they would be lefs aban-
" doned in their behaviour. Thus this feeming-
" good aft turns to a national evil : there is more
*' diftrefs among the poor in London than any
" where in Europe ; and more drunkennefs both
" in males and i^males {or);**

I am aware, that during the reign of Elifabeth,

feme compuifion might be ntceffary to prcferve

the poor from ftarving. Her father Henry had fe-

quellered all the hofpitals, a hundred and ten in

number, and fquandered their revenues ; he had
alfo dcmolilhed all the abbeys. By thefc means
the poor were reduced to a miferable condition

;

efpecially as private charity, for want of exercife,

was at a low ebb. That critical junfture requir-

ed indeed help from the legiflature : and a tem-

porary provifion for the poor would have been a

proper
^Is'

(a) Author of Angclonl's Letters.
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proper meafure ; fo contrived as not to fuperfedc

voluntary charity, but rather to promote it. Un-
lucky it is for England, that fuch a meafure was
overlooked ; but Queen Elifabeth and her parlia-

ments had not the talent of forefeeing the con-

fequences without the aid of experience. A per-

petual tax for the poor was impofed, the moft

pernicious tax that ever was impofed in any country.

With refpeft to the prefent times, the reafon

now given pleads againfl: abolifliing at once a le-

gal provifion for the poor. It may be taken for

granted, that charity is in England not more vi-

gorous at prefent, than it was in the days of Eli-

zabeth. Would our miniftry but lead the way, by

fhoyv'mg fome zeal for reformation, expedients would

probably bp invented for fupporting the poor, with-

_out \inhinging voluntary charity. The following

expedient is propofed, merely as a fpecimen. Eet

a tax be impofed by parliament on every pjirifli

for their poor, variable in proportion to the num-
ber 9 but HQt to ex/:eed the half qf what is necef-

fary: direding the landholders to make up quar-

tcrly, a Hft of the names and condition of fuch

perfons fis in their opinion deferve charity ; with

an eftimate of "vvhat each ought to have weekly.

The public tax makes the half, and the other half]

is to be r^ifed by voluntary contribution. To pre-

vent collufion, the roll of the poor, and their week-
ly appointment, with a fubfcription of gentlemep

for their part of the fum, fhall be examined by I

the juftices of peace at a quarterly meeting ; who,
on receiving fi^tisfqdion, mud order the fum ari-

fmg from the public tax to be diftributed among
j

the poor contained in the roll, according to the

tf^iip^te of the landholders. As the public fund|

lies dead till the fubfcription be completed, it is

not to be imagined that any gentleman will (land

out
J

it would be a public imputation on his cha-

racter. Far from apprehending any deficiency, con-

fident
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fident I am, that every gentleman would confider

it as honourable to contribute largely. This agree-

able work muft be blended with fome degree of

feverity, that of excluding from the roll every pro-

fligate, male or female. If that rule be ftriftly

followed out, the innocent poor will diminilh daily

;

{o as in time to be fafely left upon voluntary cha-

rity, without neceflity of any tax.

But muft miferable wretches reduced to poverty

by idlenefs or intemperance, be, in a Chriftian

country, abandoned to difeafes and famine ? This

is the argument, (hallow as it is, that has corrupted

the induftry oF England, and reduced multitudes

to difeafes and famine. Thofe who are able to

work, may be locked up in a houfe of correfti-

on, to be fed with bread and water ; but with

liberty of working for themfelves. And as for the

remainder, their cafe is not defperate, v/hcn they

have acccfs to fuch tender-hearted perfons as are

more eminent for pity than for principle. If by
negled or overfight any happen to die of want,

the example will tend more to reformation, than

the moft pathetic difcourfe froni the pulpit.

Even at the hazard of lofmg a few lives by
neglect or overfight, common begging ought ab-

folutely to be prohibited. The moft profligate are

the moft impudent, and the moft expect at feign-

ing diftrefs. If begging be indulged to any, all

will rulh into the public : idlers are fond of that

wan dering and indolent fort of life ; and there is

no temptation to idlenefs more fuccefsful, than li-

berty to beg. In order to be relieved from com-
mon beggars, it has been propofed, to fine thofc

who give them alms. Little penetration muft they

have, to whom the infufficiency of fuch a reme-

dy is not palpable. It is eafy to give alms with-

out being feen ; and compaflion will extort alms,

even at the hazard of fuffering for it j not to men-
tion, that every one in fuch a cafe would avoid

2 the

g
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the odious charader of an informer. The fol-

lowing remedy is fuggefted, as what probably may
anfwer. An officer muft be appointed in every

parifli, with a competent falary, for apprehending

and carrying to the work-houfe every ftroUing beg-

gar ; under the penalty of lofrog his office, with

what falary is due to him, if ?ny beggar be found

itrolling four and twenty hour.^ a^t'T the fa£t comes
to his knowledge. In the workhoufe fuch beggars

fhall be fed with bread and water for a year, but

with liberty of working for themfelves.

I declare refolutely againft a perpetual tax for

the poor. But if there mufl: be fuch a tax, I

know of none lefs fubverfive of induftry and mo-
rals than that cftabliflied in Scotland, obliging

the landholders in every pariffi to meet at flated

times, in order to provide a fund for the poor

;

but leaving the objeds of their charity, and the

meafure, to their own humanity and difcretion.

In this plan, there is no encroachment on the na-

tural duty of charity, but only that the minority

muft fubmit to the opinion of the majority.

In large towns, where the character and cir-

cumftances of the poor are not fo well known
as in country-parifhes, the following variation is pro-

pofed. Inftead of land-holders, who are proper in

country pariflies : let there be in each town-parifh

a ftanding comniittee chofen by the proprietors of

houfes, the third part to be changed annually. This

committee with the minifter, make up a lift of fuch

as deferve charity, adding an eftimate of what, with

their own labour, may be fufficient for each of them.

The minifter, with one or two of the committee,
carry about this lift to every family that can af-

ford charity, fuggefting what may be proper for

each to contribute. This lift, with an addition of
the fum contributed or promifed by each houfc-

holder, muft be affixed on the principal door of

the parifh- church, to honour the contributors, and
to
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to inform the poor of the provifion made for them.

Some fuch mode may probably be effectual, with-

out tranfgrelBng the bounds of voluntary charity.

But if any one obllinately refufe to contribute after

feveral applications, the committee at their difcreti-

on may tax him. If it be the pofleflbr who de-

clines contributing, the tax mud be laid upon him,

relerving relief againfl his landlord.

In great towns, the poor who ought to be
prohibited from begging, are lefs known than in

cpuntry-parifhes : and among a croud of inha-

bitants, it is eafier for an individual to efcapc^

the public eye when he with-holds charity, than

in country-parifhes. Both defefts would be reme-
died by the plan above propofed : it will bring

\o light, in great cities, the poor who deferve cha-

rity ; and it will bring to light every perfon who
with-holds charity.

In every regulation for the poor, EngHfh and
Scotch, it is taken for granted, that the poor
are to be maintained in their own houfes. Pa-
rochial poor-houfes are creeping into fafliion : a
few arc already eredled both in England and Scot-

land ; and there is depending in parliament a plan

for eftablifhing poor-houfes in every part of England.

Yet whether they ought to be preferred to the accuf-

tomed mode, deferves ferious confideration. The
ereftion and management of a poor-houfe are ex-

penfive articles ; and if they do not upon the

whole appear clearly beneficial, it is better to ftop

iliort in time.

(Economy is the great motive that inclines peo-

ple to this new mode of providing for the poor.

It is imagined, that numbers colledbed at a com-
mon table, can be maintained at lefs expence than

in feparate houfes ; and foot-foldiers are given

for an example, who could not live on their pay
if they did not mefs together. But the cafes are

not parallel. Soldiers, having the management of

theip

r»*[i:
W.''
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.,*

their pay, can club for a bit of meat. But as

the inhabitants of a poor-houf'e are maintained

by the pubhc, the fame quantity of provifions

inuft be aUotteJ to e?.ch ; as tlierc can be no
good rule for feparating thofe uho eat much from

thofe who eat little. The con.l*qucnce is what

may be ^xpedcd : the bui!i of them referve part

of their victuals for purchafmg a<e or fpirits. it

is vain to cxpeft work from them : poor v Tctch-

es void of fhame will never work !t riouHy, A-here

the profit accrues to the public, not to thehi-

ielves. iriunger is the only etre^tual meanrs for

compel! in<T iuch perfons to work.

Where die poor a^e fupported in their own'
lioufcs, the firil thii ^ tlr.it- is done, or ought to

be done, is to eftimat-^ wlmt each can earn by
their 0''^vn labour j ana :•-} far only as that falls

ihort of maintenance, is there place for charity.

They will be as indaflrious as polTible, becaufe

they work for themfelveS ; and a weekly fum of

charity under their own management, will turn

to bitter account, than in a poor-houfe, under
the diiedtion of mercenaries. The quantity of

iood for health depends greatly on cuftom. Buf-

bequius i^.^^ferves, that the Turks eat very little

lleih-meat ; and that the Janizaries in particular,

at that time a moll formidable infantry, were
inr:int2med at an expence far below that of a

German. Wafers, cakes, boiled rice, with fmall

bits of mutton or pullet, were their highefl en-

tertainment, fermented liquors being abfolutely

prohibited. The famous Montecuculi fays, that the

Janizaries eat but once a-day, about fun-fet ; and
that cuftom makes it eafy. Negroes are main-
tained in the Weft-Indies at a very fmafi ex-
pence. A bit of ground is allotted to thciii for

raifmg vegetables, which they cultivate on Sun-
day, being employed all the reft of the vyeek in

labouring for their mafters. They receive "a week-

.

• ' -ly'
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ly allowance of dried fifli, about a pound and a

half; and their only drink is water. Yet by
vcgr^Dibles and water with a morfel of dried fifh,

tlu'fe pco^ile are fufficiently nourifhed to perform

tic: hardefl labour in a moft enervating climate.

I \vom1<1 not hx'z the poor to be pampered, which
might prove a bad example to the induftripus :

!^ they be fupported in the moft frugal manner,
the duty of charity is fulfilled. And in no other

manner car th y be fupported fo frugally, as to

leave to their own difpofal what they receive in

charity Not a penny will be laid out on fer-

mented liquors, unlefs perhaps as a medicine in

hcknefs. Nor docs their low fare call for pity.

Ale makes no part of the maintenance of thofe

in Scotland who live by the fweat of their brows.

Water is their only drink ; and yet they live

comfortably, without ever thinking of pitying them-
felves. Many gentlemen drink nothing but water ;

who feel no decay either in health or vigour. The
perfon however who fliould propofe to baniili ale

I

from a poor-houfe, would be exclaimed againil: as

hard-hearted and void of charity. The dificrence

indeed is great between what is done voluntariiy,

land what is done by compulfion. It is provok-

ing to hear of the petulance and even Iumhv of
the Engli(h poor. Not a perfon in Londo<\ v*hv>

lives by the parifli-charity will deign to ca* tuvwn
bread ; and in feveral parts of F*'gla«^> many
[who receive large fums from that fund are in

[the conftant cuftom of drmking tea twice a-day.

jWill one incline to labour where idlcncfc and bcg-

[gary are fo much encouraged ?

But what objedion, it will be urgevi lies againft

[adopting in a poor-houle the pbn mentioned^

»iving to no perfon in money move than what
lis work, juilly efti mated, fiilU Ihort oi main-

tenance ? It is eafy to toreiee, that this plan can

Vol. II. F never
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never anfwer in a poor-houfc. The materials for

work muft be provided by mercenary officers

;

who mud alfo be trufted with the diipofal of the

made work, for belioof of the poor people.

Thefe operations may go on fweetly a year or

two, under the intiuencc of novelty and zeal for

imjjrovement ; but it would be chimerical to ex-

pcd for ever ftrift lidt^Iity in mercenary officerc,

whoft- managcuiLiit cantiot eafily be chetkttli^

Computing the cxpence of this optrofe manage-

ment, and giving alJnwHIIfiP for rndlcfs frauds in

purchafmg and felling, 1 boldly alllrni, lliat tlm plilii

would turn to no account. Conhder next the

weekly fum given in charity : people confined In al

poor-houfc have no means for purchahng neccf-

faries but at a futlcry, where they will certainly be|

impofed oUi and their money go no length.

We are now ripe for a comparifon with ref-l

peft to cecoiu)my. Many a houleholder in Edin-

burgh makes a ihift to maintain a family with

their gain of four Ihiilings per week, amounting

to ten pounds eight Ihillings yearly. Seldom are

there l^ewer than four or five pcrfons in fuch a fa-

mily } the hulband, the wife, and two or three

children. Thus four or five perfons can be main-f

tained under eleven pounds yearly. But are tliq

maintained fo chtaji in the Kdinburgh poor-houfell

Not a fuigle perfon there but at an average colts

the public at leafl four-pounds yearly. Nor iil

this all. A great fum remains to ,bc taken iiitol

the computation, the interelt of the fum fori

buildings yearly reparations, expence of nianagt-

ment, wages to fervants, male and female. Al

proporliou of this great fum mult be laid upon

each perfon, which i'wells the exptnce of tlieiij

maintenance. And when every particular is taken

into the account, I have no helitation to prof

nounce, that laying aUde labour altogether, a
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man can make a fhift to maintain liimfclf private-

ly at half of" the expencc that is ncccirury in a poor-

houfe.

So far wc have travelled on folij ground ; and
what follows is ccpially folid. Among the induf-

trious, not many are reiluced fo low, but that

tlicy can MUikc foine lliilt for themidvcs. The
quantity of labour that can be perlormcd by thole

wIkj ri'qnirc' aid, caiiiiot he brought under any

upcurate elliniation. 1 o oavs the way to a con-

jeftUie, tllolV v.'hh nre tetfuced to poverty by dif-

Inliifi^npfil nr ili<^t.T idhtiera, ought ribruhitcly to be
rejedetl as unvvoithy of public charity. If fucli

wrctclirii can prevail on the teHtlgi^ljesFte^ to re-

lieve tliem privately, i'o far well ; they ought not

to be indulged with any other hope. Now lav-

ing thefe aiide, the ([uantity of labour may be
iairly computed as half maintenance. Here then

is iinother great article faved to the public. If a

man can be niaintaiiud privately at half of what
is nprellary in a poor-houfe, his work, reckoning

It liidf of his maintenance, brings down the fuiti

to the fourth part of what is necelTary in a poor-

Iniiife.

UndifHfigui(heil chiirity to the deferving

undeferving, has multiplied the poor ; and
multiply them more and more without end.

it be publicly known that the diflTolute and
have no chance to be put on a charity-roll j the

poor, inftead of increafing, will gradually dimi-

nllh, till none be left but proper objefts of cha-

rity, fuch as have been reduced to indigence by
old age or innocent misfortune. And if that

rule be ilric^ly adhered to, the maintenance of

the poor will not be a heavy burden. After all,

a houfc for the poor may poflibly be a frugal

fchenie in England where the pariih-rates are

high, in the town of Bedford for example. In

Scutland. it is undoubtedly a very unfrugal fcheme.

F 2 ' Hitherto
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Hitherto of a poor-houfe with refpeA to econo-

my, 'inhere is anotlier point of P^ill greater mo-
ment ; which is to conlidcr the irifluence it has

on the manners of the inhabitants. A number of

perfons, ftrangers to each other, and differing in

temper and manners, can never live comfortably

together : will ever the fober and innocent make
a tolerable fociety with the idle and profligate ?

In our poor-houfes accordingly, quarrels and com-
plaints are endlefs. The family fociety and that

of a nation under government, are prompted by

the common nature of man ; and none other. In

monafteries and nunneries, envy, detradlion and

heart-burning, never ceafc. Sorry I am to ob-

ferve, that in feminaries of learning concord and

good-will do not always prevail, even among the

profeflbrs. What adds greatly to the difcafe in a

poor-houfe, is that the people fliut up there, being

fecure of maintenance, are reduced to a ftate of

abfolute idlenefs, for it is in vain to think of mak-
ing them work : they have no care, nothing to keep

the blood in motion. Attend to a ftate fo differ-

ent from what is natural to us. Thofe who are

innocent and harmlefs, will languifli, turn difpirit-

cd, and tire of life. Thofe of a buftling and reft-

lefs temper, will turn four and peevifli for want
of occupation : they will murmur againfl: their fii-

periors, pick quarrels with their neighbours, and

iow difcord every where. The worft of all is,

that a poor-houlc never fails to corrupt the morals

of the inhabitants : nothing tends fo much to pro-

mote vice and immorality, as idlenefs among a

number of low people collcded in one place. Among
no fet of people does profligacy more abound,

than among the feamen in Greenwich hofpital.

A poor-houfe tends to corrupt the body no

lefa than the mind. It ih a nurfery of difcaicii,

foftered by dirtincfs and crouding.

To this iccne let us oppofe the condition of thofe

who are fupportcd in their own houfes. They are

2 laid
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laid under the ncceflity of working with as much
ailiduity as ever ; and as the fum given them in

charity is at their own difpofal, they are careful

to lay it out in the moft frugal manner. If by
parfimony they can fave any fmall part, it is their

own i and the hope of encreafing this little flock,

fupports their fpirits and redoubles their indullry.

They live innocently and comfortably, becaufe they

live induftrioufly ; and induftry, as every one knows,

is the chief plcafure of life to thofc who have ac-

quired the habit of being conftantly employed.

,.'<

SKETCH Xir'

A Great City confidered in Phyftcal, Moral, a?id Po-

litical Views,

I N all ages an opinion has been prevalent, that

a great city is a great evil ; and that a capi-

tal may be too great for the ftate, as a head

may be for the body. Confidering however the

very fhallow reafons that have been given for this

opinion, it fhould feem to be but llightly found-

ed. There arc feveral ordinances limiting the ex-

tent of Paris, and prohibiting new buildings be-

yond the prefcribed bounds; the firft of which
is by Henry II. ann. 1549. Thefe ordinances have

been renewed from time to time, down to the

1672, in which year there is an edift of Louis XIV.
to the fame purpofe. The reafons afligned are,

Fifft, That by enlarging the city, the air would
be rendered unwholeloine. Second, That clean-

ing the ftreets would prove a great additional

labour. Third, That adding to the number of

inhabitants would raife the price of provifions,

of labour, and of manui^dtures. Fourth, That
'^ ground
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*' grounJ would i)e covered with buildinps inflead

** of corn, which niigiit hazard a fcarcily. Fifth,

' That the country would he depopulated by the

*' defire that people have to relort to the capital,

*' And, laflly. That the dilhculty of pjoveming fuch
*' numbers, would be an cncourageinctit to rob-
•* bcry and murder."

In thefe realons, the limiting the extent of the

city, and the limiting the number of inhabitants

are jumbled together, as if they were the fame.

The only reafons that regard the foriTier, are the

fccond atid fourth ; and thefe, at heft, arc trifling.

The fird: reafon urged ngainll enlarging the city,

is a folid reafon for enlarging it, fuppohng the

numbers to be limited ; for crouding is an infal-

lible mean? to render the air miwholcfome. Paris

with the fame number of inhabitants that were in

the days of the Jonrth Henry occupies thrice tiie

fpace, much to the health as well as comfort of

the inhabitants. Had the ordinances mentioned
been made efleclual, the houfes in Paris muli all

have been built ilory above ffory, afcending to

the fliy like the tower of Babel. Before the great

fire {jnno 1666, the plague was frequent in Lon-
don ; but by widening the flreets and enlarging the

houfes, there has not fincc been known in that

great city, any contagious diflemper that deferves

the name of a plague. The third, fifth, and laft

reafons, conclude againft permitting any addition

to the number of the inhabitants j but conclude
nothing againff enlarging the town. In a word,
the meafure adopted in thefe ordinances has little

or no tendency to corredl the evils complained of;

and infallibly would enflame the chief of them.
The meafure that ought to have been adopted, is

to limit the number of inhabitants, not the extent

of the town.

Queen Elifabeth of England, copying the French
ordinances, iffucd a proclamation anno 1602, pro-

3 hibiting
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i uUing any new buildings vvitliin three miics of

London The preamble is in the following vvordR :

" Tli4t Ibrclccing the great and manitold incon-
" vcniencies and mifchicfs which daily grow, and
** are likely to increafc, in the city and luburbs
*' of London, by confluence of people to inhabit
** the fame ; not only by reason that fuclji uiul-

** titudes can hardly be governed, to fervc God
" and obey her Majelty, without conftituting an
'* addition of new oflicers, and enlarging their au-
** thority i but aUo can hardly be provided of food
*' and other neceflaries at a realbnablc price j and
" final ly, that as fuch multitudes of people, many
** of them poor, wlio niufl: live by begging or worfe
" means, arc heaped up together, and in a fort

" fmothered with many children and jTervants in
" one houfe or fmall tenement ; it muft needs fol-

" low, if any plagye or othe,r univerfal ficknefs
*' come amonglt them, that it would prefently

" fprcad through tjie whole city and confines, and
** alio into all parts of tlie realm."

There appears as little accuracy in this proclar

mation, as in the French ordinances. Tlie fame
error is obfcrvable in both, which is .the limiting

the extent of the city, inftead of limiting the num-
ber of inhabitants. True it is indeed, that the

regulation would have a better effed: in London
than in Paris. As Itone is in plenty about Paris,

hoafes there may be carried to a very great height

;

and are attually fo carried on in the old town

:

hut there being no flone about London, the houfes

formerly were built of timber, now of brick j ma^
terials too frail for a lofty edifice.

Proceeding to particulars, the firll objcclion,

which is the expence of governing a great mul-
titude, concludes againfl the number of inhabir

tants, not againft the extent of the city. At tl\c

fame ti-me, the obje6\ion is at bed doubtful in

point of fact. Though vices abound in a great

city

.9
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city, requiring the ftrideft attention of the magi-

ftrate
; yet with a well-regulated police, it appears

lefs expenfive to govern 600,000 in one city, than

the fame number in ten different cities. The fecond

objeftion, viz. the high price of provifions, ftrikcs

only againft numbers, not extent. Befide, what-

ever might have been the cafe in the days of

Eliiabeth, when agriculture and internal commerce
were in their infancy ; there are at prefent not

many towns in England when a temperate man
may live cheaper than in London. The hazard

of contagious diflempers, which is the third ob-

jeftion is an invincible argument againft limiting

the extent of a great town. It?' .entioned above

that from the year 1666, whci the ftreets were
widened and the houfes enlarged, London has

never been once vifited by the plague. If the

proclamation had taken cffedt, the ho \fes muft
have been fo crouded upon each other, and

the ftreets fo cnntrafted, as to have occalioned

plagues ftill more frequentlv than before the year

1666. ' ' • V - '
• -

The Queen's immediate fucceffors were not more
clear-Tighted than ftie had been. In the year

1624, King James iflued a proclamation againft

building in London upon new foundations. Char-

les I. ifTued two proclamations to the fame pur-

pofe
J

one in the year 1625, and one in the

year 1630.

The progrcfs of political knowledge has un-

folded many bad effefts of a great city, more

weighty than any urged in thefe proclamations.

The firft I lliall mention, is, that people born

and bred in a great city are commonly weak

and effeminate. Vegetius {a) obferving, that men
bred to huft)andry make the bcft foldiers, adds

what follows. " Interdum tamen neceftitas exigit,

" ctiani

(<i} De !.: militarl, lib, i cap. ?,
invigorated be
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" etiam urbanoF, ad arma compelli : qui ubi no-
" men dedere militise, prlmum laborarc., decur-
** rere, port?.re pondus, ct folem pulvercmque
" ferre, condifcant j parco vidu utantur et rulli-

" CO ; interdum fub divo, interdum fub papilio-r

*' nibu5, commorentur. Tunc demuni ad ufuin
" erudiantur armorum : et fi longior expeditio e-

'* mergit, in angariis plurimum detinendi funt pro-
" culque habendi a civitatis illeccbris : ut eo mo-
* do, et corporibus eorum robur accedat^ et ani-

" mis * ." The luxury of a great city defcends

from the higheft to the lowcft, infeding all ranks

of men ; and there is little opportunity in it for

fuch exercife as to render the body vigorous and

robuft. 1 . ,

The foregoing is a phyfical objedion againfl: a

great city: the next regards morality. Virtue is ex-

erted chiefly in reftraint : vice, in giving freedom

to defire. Moderation and felf-command form a

chara<Ser the moll fufceptible of virtue : fupcrfluity

of animal fpirits, and love of pleafure, form a cha-

racter the mofl liable to vice. Low vices, pilfer-

ing for example, or lying, draw few or.no imi-

tators ; but vices that indicate a foul above re-

ftraint, produce many admirers. Where a man
boldly ftruggles againfl; unlawiiil reftraint, he is

juftly applauded and imitated ; and the vulgar are

iiot apt to difl:inguifli nicely between lawful and
unlawful reftraint : the boldnefs is vifible, and they

pierce no deeper. It is the unruly boy, full of

r . animal

* " But fometimes there is a neceflity for aiming the tc-vvn's-people,

" and calling tliem out to fcrvice. When this is the cafe, it oui,hr to be
" the firft care to enure them to labour, to march them up and down
" the country, to make them carry heavy burdens, and to harden them i-

" cainft the weather. Their food fhould be coarfe and ftanty, and they
" fhouid be habituated to deep alternately in their lents, and in the open
" air. Then is the time to inltruft them in the exercife of their arms.
" If the expedition is a diftant one, tiiey fhould be chiefly employed in the
" Nations of ports or exprelTes, and removed as much as polTible from the

" rfr.ngerous alhirements that abound in large cities ; that thus they maybe
" invigorated botii in mind and body."
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animal fpiri^-s, who at public fchool is admired and

imitated ; not tlie virtuous and modefl. Vices ac-

cordingly that fiiow ipirit, are extremely infecti-

ous ; virtue very little. Hence the corruption of

a great city, which incrcafes more and more in

proportion to the number of inhabitants. But

it is fufTicient here barely to mention that ob-

jection, becaufc it has been formerly infilled on.

The following bad efl'ecls are more of a politi-

cal nature. A great town is a profefied enemy
to the free circulation of money. The current

coin is accumulated in the capital : and diftant

provinces muft fink into idlenefs ; for without rea-

dy money neither arts nor manufadtures can flou-

nfli. Thus we find Itfs and iefs adliivity, in pro-

portion commonly to the diltance from the capi-

tal ; and an abfolute torpor in the extremities.

The city of Mihti affords a good proof of this

obfervation. Ihe money that the Emperor of

Germany draws from it in taxes is carried to Vi-

enna ; not a farthing left but what is barely fuffi-

cient to defray the expence of government. Ma-
nufactures and commerce have gradually declined

in proportion to the fcarcity of money ; and that

city which the lafl: century contained 300,000 in-

habitants, cannot now mufter above 90,000 *.

—

It may be obfervcd befide, that as horfcs in a great

city mull be provided with provender from a dif-

tance, the country is robbed of its dung, which
goes to the rich fields round the city. But as

manure laid upon, poor land, is of more advan-

;. . - tage

* Is not the foliowirK; inference from tbefe premifles well founded, tliat it

would Fe a ruinous iDeafure to add Bengal to the Britifli dominions r In

wliat nrianner would the territorial revciiues and othe'- taxes hf remitted to

1/onclon ? Jt in hard coin, tliAt country would in time be drained ot" mo-
ney, its manufactures would be annihilated, and depopulation cnfuc. If

remitted in commodities, the public would be cheated, and little be added to

(lie revenue. A land-tax laid on as in Britain would be preferable in every

refpeClj for it wou'd he paid by the Eaft Indi' company as proprietors ol

iiengal witliout di.dudion oi a farlhing.
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tage to the farmer, than upon what is already

liiglily improved, the depriving diftant parts of

manure is a lofs to a nation in general. Nor is

this all : The dung of an extenfive city, the bulk

of it at lead, is fo remote from the fields to which

it mufl be carried, that the expence of carriage

[wallows up the profit. '

Anot:her bad *tScdi of accumulating money in

the capital is, that it raifes the price of labour.

The temptation of high wages in the capital, robs

the country of its bell hands. And as they

who re fort to the capital are commonly young
people, who remove as foon as they are fit for

work, diftant provinces are burdened with their

maintenance, without reaping any benefit by their

labour. . •. ,

But of all, the moft deplorable efFeft of a great

city, is the preventing of population, by (hortening

the lives of its inhabitants. Does a capital fwell in

proportion to the numbers that are drained from
the country ? Far from it. The air of a populous

city is infe£led by muhitudes crouded together ;

and people there feldom make out the ufual term
of life. With refped: to London in particular,

the faft cannot be diflembled. The burials iii

that immenfe city greatly exceed the births : the

difference fome affirm to be no lefs than ten thou-

i;ind yearly : by the •mofl moderate computation,

not under feven or eight thoufand. As Londont

is far from being on the decline, that number
mufl: be fupplied by the country ; and the annu»
ill fiipply amounts, probably to a greater num-
ber, than were needed annually for recruiting our
;ir lilies and navies in the late war with France.

If fo, London is a greater enemy to population,

tiian a bloody war would be, fuppofing it even
10 be perpetual. What an enormous tax is Bri-

tain thus I'ubjeded to for fupporting her capi-

tal !
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tal ! The rearing and educating yearly for London

7 or 8000 pcrfons require an innmcnfe fum.

In Paris, if the bills of mortality can be reli-

ed on, the births and burials are nearly '^qual,

being each of them about 19,00c yearly ; and ac-

cording to that computation, Paris fhould need

no recruits from the country. But in that city,

the bills of mortality cannot be depended on for

burinlse It is there univerially the prafticc of high

and low, to have their infants nurfed in the coun-

try, t\:i they be three years of age ; and confe-

quentlv thofe who die before that age are not en-

lifted. What proportion thefe bear to the whole

is ynreitain. But a guefs may be made from
fuch as die in London before the age of three,

which are computed to be one half of the whole

that die {a). Now giving tlie utmoft: allowance

for the healthinefs of the country above that of

a town, children from Paris ^i»at die in the coun-

try before the age of three, cannot be brought fo

low as a third of thofe who die. Ori the other

hand, the London bills of mortality arc lefs to be

depended on for births than for burials. None
are inlifted but infants baptized by clergymen of

the Englifli church ; and the numerous children

of Papifts, DiiTenters, and other fc€laries, are left

out of the account. L^pon the whole, the dif-

ference between the births and burials in Paris and

in I^ndon, is much lefs than it appears to be on

comparing the bills of mortality of thefe two
cities.

At the fame timc^ giving full allowance for

children who are not brought into the London bills

of mortality, there is the highcll probability that

a greater number of children are born in Paris

than in London ; and confequently, that the for-

mer requires fewer recruits from the country, than

the

{«) See Dr. Prkc, p. 361.
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the latter. In Paris, dorneftic fervants are encou-

raged to marry : they are obferved to be mdre fet-

tled than When bachelors, and more attentive to

their duty. In London, Inch marriages are dif-

Gouraged, as rendering a fervant rtiore attentive

to his own family than to that of his mafter. But
a fervant attentive to his own family, will not

for his own fake, neglect that of his mafter. At
any rate, is he not more to be depended on, than

a fervant who continues fmgle ? 'What can be ex-

peded of idle and pampered bachelors, but de-
bauchery and every fort of corruption ? Nothing
feftrains them from abfolute profligacy, but the

eye of the mafter ; who for that reafon is their

averfion, not their love. If the poor-laws be named
the folio of corruption, bachelor-fcrvants in Lon-
don may well be conlidcred as a large ai^pendix.

And this attracts the eye to the poor-laws, which
indeed make the chief difference between Paris

and London, with refpeO: to the prefent point. In

Paris, certain funds are eftablifhed for the poor,

the yearly produce of which admits but a limited

number. As that fund is always pre-occupied, the

low people who are not on the hft, have little or

no profpect of bread, but from their own ind dlry ;

and to the induftrious, marriage is in a great mea-
fure ncceiTary. In London, a parilh is taxed in

proportion to the number of its poor ; and every

perlbn who is pleafed to be idle, is entitled to

maintenance. Moft things thrive hy encourage-

ment, and idlenefs above all. Certainty of main-

tenance renders the low people in England idle

and prdfligate ; efpecially in London, where luxu-

ry prevails, and infeds every rank. So infolent

are the Loiidon jjoor, that fcarce one of them will

condefcend to cat brown bread. There are ac-

cordingly ill London, a much greater number of

idle and profligate wretches than in Par's, or in

any other town in j:ropnrrion to the number of

inhabitants.

i I
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inhabitants. Thefe wretches, in DodVor Swift's

ftyle, never think of pofterity, becaufe poflcrity ne-

ver thinks of them : men who hunt after plea-

fure, and live from day to day, have no notion of

fubmitting to the burden of a family. Thefe caufes

produce a greater number of children in Paris than

in London ; though probably they differ not much
in populoufnefs.

I fhail add but one other objedion to a great

city, which is not flight. An over grown capital,

far al .'Vc; a rival, has, by numbers and riches, a

diftrefling influence in public afl^airs. The po-

pulace are ductile, and eafiiy mifled by ambitious

»rd deiigning magiftrates. Nor are there wanting

Cii'^cal times, in which fuch magiftrates, acquir-

ing ?i»-^*^cial influence, may have power to difturb

the |.iiuiiC peace. That an overgrown capital may
prove dangerous to fovereignty, hai. more than once

been experienced both in Paris and London.
It would give one the fpleen, to hear the French

and Englifh zealoufly difputing about the extent of

their capitals, as if the proi'perity of their coun-

try depended on that circumftance. To me it ap-

pears like one glorying in the king's-evil, or in

any contagious diftemper. Much better employ-

ed would they be, in contriving means for leflen-

ing thefe cities. There is not a political meafurc,

that would tend more to aggrandize the kingdom
of France, or of Britain, than to fplit its capi-

tal into feveral great towns. My plan would be,

to confine the inhabitants of London to ^ 00,000,
compofed of the King and his houfhold, fupremc
courts of juftice, government-boards, prime nobi-

lity and gentry, with necelfary fliopkeepcrs, artifts,

and other dependents. Let the reft of the inha-

bitants be diftributed into nine towns properly fitu-

ated, fome for internal commerce, fome for foreign.

Such a plan would diflufe life and vigour through
every corner of the iflaiid.

To
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To execute fuch a plan, would, I acknowledge,

require great penetration and much pcrfeverance.

I Ihall luggefl what occurs at prefect. The firft

ftep muft be, to mark proper fpots for the nine

towns, the moft advantageous for trade, or for ma-
nufafturcs. If any of thefe fpots be occupied al-

ready with fmall towns, fo much the better. The
next ftep is a capitation-tax on the inhabitants

of London ; the fum levied to be apropriated for

encouraging the new towns. One encouragement
would have a good efted ; which is, a premiunn

to every man who builds in any of thefe towns,

more or lefs, in proportion to the fize of the houfc.

This tax would banifli from London every ma-
nufacture but of the moft lucrative kind. When
by this means, the inhabitants of London are re-

duced to a number not much above 100,000, the

near profpe£t of being relieved from the tax, will

make houfeholders active to banifh all above that

number : and to prevent a renewal of the tax,

a greater number will never again be permitted.

It would require much political Ikill to proporti-

on the fums to be levied and diftributed, fo as

to have their proper effedl:, without overburdening

the capital on the one hand, or giving too great

encouragement for building on the other, which
might tempt people to build for the premium mere-

ly without any further view. Much will depend
on an advantageous fituation ; houfes built there

will always find inhabitants.

The two great cities of London and Weftmin-
fter are extremely ill fitted for local union. The
latter, the feat of government and of the noblefle,

infeds the former with luxury and with love of

fliow. The former, the feat of commerce, infeds

the latter with love of gain. The mixture of

thefe oppofite paflions,, is produdive of every

groveling vice. ^ ,. .,.. •'•'•.,».

S k E T C II
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SKETCH XII.

Origin and Frogrcfs of ^/tierican Nations,

H AVING no authentic materials for a na-

tural hiftory of all the Americans, the following ob-

fervations are confined to a few tribes, the bed
known ; and to the kingdoms of Peru and M'sxico,

as they were at the date of the Spanifh coiiqucft.

As there has not been difcoveied any paflTage

by land to America from the old world, no problem
has more embarraffed the learned than to account

for the origin of American nations : there are as

many different opinions as there are writers. Many
attempts have been made for difcovering a paf-

fagc by land ; but hitherto in vain. Kamfkatka,
it is true, is divided from America by a narrow
ftrait, full of illands : and M. Buffon, to render

the paffage ftill more eafy than by thefe iftands,

conjedures, that thereabout there may formerly

ha^c been a land-paflage, fwallowed up in later

times by the ocean. There is indeed great ap-

pearance of truth in this conjedure ; as all the

quadrupeds of the north of Afia feem to have

made their Way to America : the bear, for ex-

ample, the roe, the deer, the rain-deer, the bea-

ver, the wolf, the fox, the hare, the rat, the mole.

He admits, that in America there is not to be

fccn a lion, a tiger, a panther, or any other Afi-

atic quadrii;";ed of a hot climate : not, feys he,

for want of a land-pafTage ; but bccaufc the cold

climate
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climate of Tartary, in which fuch animals can-

not fubfift, is an cffe^ual bar againft them *.

But to give fatisfadtion upon this fubjeft, more
is required rhar a paflfage from Kamlkatka to Ame-
rica, whether by land or fea. An inquiry much
more decifive is totally overlooked, relative to the

people on the two fides of the flrait
;
particular-

ly, whether they have the fame language. Now
by late accounts from Ruflia we are informed,

that there is no affinity between the Kamfkat-

kan tongue, and that of the Americans on the

oppofite fide of the ftrait. Whence we may af-

furedly conclude, that the latter arc not a colony

of the former.

But further. There are feverjil cogent argu-

ments to evince, that the A mericans are not de-

fcended from any people in the north of Afia or

in the north of Europe. Were they defcended

from either, Labrador, or the adjacent countries,

mud have been firft peopled. /\nd as favagcs arc

remarkably forjd of their natal foil, they would
have continued there, till compelled by over-po-

pulation to fpread wider for food. But the faO:

is direftly contrary. Whco America was difco-

vercd by the Spaniards, Mexico and Peru were
fully peopled ; and the other parts lefs and Icfs,

in proportion to their diflance from thefc central

countries. Fabry reports, that one may travel one
or two hundred leagues north-weft from the Mif-

lifippi, without feeing a human face, or any ve-^

ftige of a houfe. And fome French officers fay,

that they travelled more than a hundred leagues

from the dehcious country watered by the Ohio,

through Louifiana, without meeting a fingle fa-

VoL. II. . G - niiJy

* Out author, with fingular candor, admits It as a ftrong objeftioa

to hi» theory, that there are no rain-deer in Afia, But it is Joing no
more but jullice to (o fair a reafoner, to obfeive, that according to the

iateft accounts, there are plenty of rain-deer in the cwMntry of Kamlkat-
ka, whiih of all i* the neareft to Ameriga. '• - *

"
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mily of favagcs. The civilization of the Mexicans

and Peruvians, as well as their populoufncls, make
it extremely probable that hey were the liril in-

habitants of America. In travelling northward, the

people are more and more ignorant and favage

:

the Efquimaux, the mofl: northern of all, are the

mofl favage. In travelling fouthvi'ard, the Pata-

gonians, the moft fouthern of ail, are fo ftupid as

to go naked in a bitter cold region.

1 venture ftill farther ; which is, to indulge a

conjefturc, that America has not been peopled

from any part of the old world. The external

appearance of the inhabitants makes this conjedture

approach to a certainty ; as they are widely dif-

ferent in appearance from any otlicr known peo-

ple. Excepting the cye-laflies, eye-brows, and hair

of the head, which is invariably jet black, there

is not a fingle hair on the body of any Ame-
rican : no appearance of a beard. Another diftin-

guifhing mark is their copper-colour, uniformly

the fame in all climaiej; hot and cold ; and dif-

fering from the colour on /ery other nation. Ulloa

remarks, that the ; uyierju:ans of Cape Breton, re-

ferable the Peruvians, hi complexion, in manners,

and in cuftoms ; the only vifible difl'erence be-

ing, that the former are of a larger ftature. A
third circumftance no lefs diftinguiihing is, that

American children are born with dov/n upon the

fkin, which difappears the eighth or ninth day,

and never grows again. Children of the old world

are born with (kins fmooth and poliihed, and no
down appears till puberty.

The Efquimaux are a different race from the

reft of thr Americans, if we ciin have any re-

liance on the mod ftriking charadteriftical marks.

Of all the northern nations, not excepting the Lap-
landers, they are of the fmallefl fizc, few of them
exceeding four feet in height. They have a head

extremclv profs, hands and feet verv fmall. That

they
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they arc tv nc and gentle appca.s from what Ellis

fays in hi^ account of a voyage, anno 1747, for

dilcovenng a north-weft paflage, that they ottered

their wives to the failors, with cxpreflions of fa-

tisfadion for being able to accommodate them.

But above all, their bciird and complexion make
the ftrongeft evidence of a diftinft race. There
were lately at London, two Efquimaux men and
their wives ; and I have the beft authority to af-

fiii'^, that the men had a beard, thin indeed like that

of a Nogayan Tartar ; that they were of a copper

colour like the other Americans, but yellow iikc

people in the North of Afia. ^
i ; ^ n -.^

It has been lately difcovercd, that the language

of the Efquimaux is the fame with that of the

Greenlanders. A Danifti miffionary, who by fomc
years refidcnce in Greenland had acquired the

language of that country, made a voyage with

Commodore Pallifer to Newfoundland ann. 1764.

Meeting a company of about two hundred Ef-

quimaux, he was a<];reeably furprized to kear the

Greenland tongue. They received him kindly,

and drew from him a promifc to return the next year.

And we are informed by Crantz, in his hiitory of

Greenland, that the fame Danifh miffionary vilited

them the next year, in company with the Rev. Mr.

Drachart. They agreed that the diiference between

the Efquimaux language, and that of Greenland, was
not greater than between the dialefts of North
and South Greenland, which differ not fo much
as the High and Low Dutch. Both natioivs call

themfelves Innuit or Karalit, and call the Euro-

peans Kablunet. Their ftature, features, manners,

drefs, tents, darts, and boats, are entirely the

fame. As the language of Greenland refembles

not the language of Finland, Lapland, Norway,
Tartary, nor that of the Samoides, it is evident,

that neither the Efquimaux nor Greenlanders are

a colony from any of the countries mentioned.

G 2 Geo-
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Geographers begin now to conjcfture, that Green-

land is a part of the continent of North America

j

without intervention of any fea *.

From the preceding fa€ks it may be concluded

with the higheft probability, that the continent of

America fouth of the river St. Laurence wjfs not

peopled from Afia. Labrador on the north fide

of that river, is thin of inhabitants j no people

having been difcovered there but the Efquimaux,

who are far from being numerous. As they have

plenty of food at home, they never could have

had any temptation to fend colonies abroad. And
there is not the flighteft probability, that any o-

ther people more remote would, without necellity,

wander tar from home to people Canada or any
country farther fouth. But We are fcarce left to

a conjefture. The copper colour of the Canadi-

ans, their want of beards and other charaCterifti-

cal marks above-mentioned^ demonftrate them to

be a race diiferent from the Efquimaux, and dif-

ferent from any people inhabiting a country on
the other fide of Labrador. Thefe diftinguifh-

ing marks cannot be owing to the climate, which
is the fame on both fides of the river St. Lau-
rence. I add, that as the copper colour and
want of beard continue invariably the fame in e-

very variety of climate, hot and cold, moid and
dryj they muft depend on fome invariable cau(c

a fting uniformly ; which may be a fingularity in the

race of people (^), but cannot proceed from the

climate* • r Z':v;,wa,. ^^lmx,-:^ ::i\i;/ioiit

If we can rely on the conjectures of an emineftt

writer (^), America emerged from the fea later

than any other part of the known world: and
,-..,... ..,.....,..,. .. ftippo-

* Tlie Dines liad a fettlement in Greenland long before Columbus faw

the Well Ijidiei. Would it not appear paradoxical to fay that America was
difcovered by the Danes long bd'ore the time p( Columbus^ and long before

they knew thttt they had made the difcovery ?, 5^^., j .j. ^^^...,^.^1, •»<nFf»t

^«'/ Ficlln)inary DifcoUrfe.

{i-) M. Buffo J).

,(.^t; !i)Lf;y

•I'
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Juppofmg the human race to havq been planted in

America by tlie hand of God later than the days

of Mofes, Adam and Eve might have been the

firO: parents of mankind, i. e, of all who at that

time exifted, without being the firft parents of the

Americans. The Terra Aii/iralis incognita is fepa-

ratcd from the reft of the world by a wide ocean,

which carries a fhip round the earth without inr

terruption *. How has that continent been peo-

pled? There is not the flightcft probability, that

it ever has been joined to any other land. Here

a local creation, if it may be termed To, appears

unavoidable ; and if we muft admit more than

one aO: of creation, even the appearance of diffi-

culty, from reiteration of afts, totally vanifhcth.

M> Bufibn in his natural hiftory affirms, that not

a (ingle American quadruped of a hot climate is

found in any other part of the earth : with ref-

pe6l: to thefe we muft unavoidably admit a local cre-

ation ; and nothing feems more natural, than un-

4ler the fame a£t to comprehend the firft parent^

pi the 4-n:^crican people. >i.,

n Jt is poffible, indeed, that a (hip with men and
women may, by contrary winds, be carried to a

very diftant fliore. But to account thus for the

peopling of America, will hot be much reliflied.

Mexico and Peru muft have been planted be-

fore navigation was known in the world, at leaft

before a fliip was brought to fuch perfedion as to

bear a Ipng courfe of bad weather. Will it be
thouffht^ that any fupppfitioi> ought to be em-
braced, however improbable, rather than admit a

feparate creation ? We are, it is true, much in

the dark as to the conduct of creative provi^

dence ; but every rational conjcdure leans to a

feparate

* Late dlfcoveries have annllillated the Terra AufiralU mogriita. The
argument however re;mains In ibrce, being equally applicable to many
jflands fcattered at a great diilance from the continent in the immenft
South Sea,

^-

I."

' iv
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feparatc creation. America and the Terra Au/iralis

muft have been planted by the Almighty with a
number of animals and vegetables, fome of them
peculiar to thofe vafl continents : and when fuch

care has been taken about inferior life, can fo

wild a thought be admitted, as that man, the

noblefl work of terreftrial creation, would be left

to chance ? But it is fcarce neceflary to infill upon
the topic, as the external characters of theAme-r
ricans above-mentioned rejed the fuppofition of

their being defcendcd from any people of the old

world.

It is highly probable, that the fertile and de-

licious plains of Peru and Mexico, were the firft

planted of all the American countries ; being more
populous at the time of the Spanifh invafion, than

any other part of 4hat great continent. This con*

jedure is fupported by analogy : we believe that a
fpot not centrical only but extremely fertile, was
chofcn for the parents of the old world ; and
there is not in America, a foot more centrical pr

more fertile for the parents of the new world, than
Mexico or Peru.

Having thus ventured to ftate what opcurrcd

upon the origin of the Americans, without pre-

tending to_ affirm any thing as certain, we pro-

ceed to their' pro'grefs. The North-American
tribes are remarkable with refpeft to one branch
of their hiftory, that, inftead of advancing, like

other nations, toward the maturity of focicty and
government, they continue to this hour in their ori-

ginal ftate of hunting and fifhing. A cafe fo fingu-

Jar roufes our curiofity ; and we yrilh to be made
acquainted with the caufe. m "i'^' ' "^ '"'^ ^"»^'

It is not the want of animals capable to be do-
mefticatcd, that obliges them to remain hunters

and filhers. The horfc, it is true, the fheep, the

goat, were imported froi|i Europe j but there are

^ plenty

f^
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plenty of American quadrupeds no lefs docile

than thofe mentioned. There is in particular a
fpecies of horned cattle peculiar to America,
having long wool inftead of hair, and an excref-

cence upon the fhoulder like that of the Eaft-India

huffaio. Thefe wild cattle multiply exceedingly in

the fertile countries which the Miffifippi travcrfes ;

and Hennepin reports, that the Indians, after kill-

ing numbers take no part away but the tongue,

which is reckoned ja. delicious morfel. Thefe crea-

tures are not extremely wild j and, if taken young,
are eafily tamed : a calf, when its dam is killed, will

follow the hunter, and lick his hand. The wool,

the hide, the tallow, would be of great value in the

Britiih colonies. ^
, ,(.„f^..^./. ,,<.]],. -y^^ ^.,

; If the Ihepherd-ftate be not obftrufted in A-
mcrica by want of proper cattle, the only ac-

count that can or need be given is paucity of in-

habitants. Confider only the influence of cuf-

tom, in rivetting meaJo their local fituation and
manner of life : once hunters, they will always

be hunters, till fome caufe more potent than cuf-

tom force them out of that ftate. Want of food,

occafioned by rapid population, brought on the

fhepherd-ftate in the old world. That caufe has

not hitherto exifted in North America : the in-

habitants, few in number, remain hunters and
fifhers, becaufe that ftate affords them a compe-
tency of food. I am aware, that the natives

have been decreafing in number from the time of

the firft European fettlements. But even at that

time, the country was ill peopled : take for ex-

ample the country above defcribed, ftretching north-

weft from the Miffifippi : the Europeans had ne-

ver any footing there, and yet to this day it is

little better than a defert. 1 give other examples.

The Indians who furround the lake Nippifong,

from ,\s^hence the river St. Laurence ilTues, are in

a wholev:a'7iQ
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\irholc:butifivc or fix thoufand ; and yet theircoun-

try ii: of great extent: they live by hunting and
iimingt having bows and arrows, but no fire-arms

;

and their cloathing is the Ikins of beafbs : they

are ieldom, if ever, engaged in war; have no
commerce with any other people, Indian or £u-
ropeanj but live as if they had a world to them-t

fclves («). If that country be ill peopled, it is not

from IGcarcity of food ; lor the country is cxten-

five, and well ftored with every fort of game.
On the fouth and weft of the lake Superior, the

country is level and fruitful all the way to the

MiiTifippi, having large plains covered with rank

grais, and fcarce a tree for hundreds of miles

:

the inhabitants enjoy the greateft plenty of fifli,

fowl, deer, &c. ; and yet their numbers are far

from being in proportion to their means of fub-

fiftence. In fhort, it is the conje^ure of the

ableft writers, that in the vaft extent of North
America, when difcovered, there were not vl^

many people, laying afide Mexico, as in the half oi

Europe. .;.^. 'T .i.:u.-v/_!j<jh:j .-r^'f-

Paucity of inhabitants explains clearly why the

North-American tribes remain hunters and fi(h>

ers, without advancing to the ihepherd-ftate. But
if the foregoing difficulty be removed, another

flarts up, no lefs puzzling, viz. By what adverfe

fate are fo rich countries fo ill peopled? It is a
conjedure of M. Buffbn, mentioned above, that

America has been planted later than the other

parts of this globe. But fuppofing the fa£l, it

has however not been planted fo late as to pre^*

vent a great population ; witnefs Mexico and Peru,

fully peopled at the era of the Spaniih invafion;

We muft therefore fearch for another caufc ; and
none occurs but the infecundity of the North-A-
merican favages. M. Buffon, a cefpedable author,

tc :io- ':%([<:
:''i }i,:^Tti i andVJi 111:-

(a) Account of North America by Major Robert Rogers.
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and for that, reafon often quoted, tcmarkg, that

the males are feeble in their organs of gencratiori,

that they have few children ; to enforce which re-

mark he adds, that the quadrupeds of America,

both native and tranfplantcd, are of a diminux

tive fize, compared with thofe of the old world,

A woman never admits her huiband, till the child

ihe is nurfing be three years old; and this led

Frenchmen to go often adray from their Canadian

wive§. The cafe was reported by the priefts to

their fuperiors in France : what regulation was
made has efcapcd my memory. Among the males,

it is an inviolable law, to abflain from females

while they are engaged in a military expedition^

This is pregnant evidence of their frigidity ; for

among ravages the authority of law, or of opini-

on, feldon^ prevails over any ftrong appetite :

vain would be the attempt to reftrain them from
fpirituous liquors, though much more debilitating.

Neither is there any inl^ance, of violence offered by
any North-American favage, to European women
taken captives in war. > ?n > f j

Mexico and Peru, when conquered by the Spa-

niards, afforded to their numerous inhabitants the

neceffaries of life in profufion. Cotton was in

plenty, more than fufficient for the cloathing need-

ed in warm climates : Indian wheat was univer-

fal, and was cultivated without much labour. The
natural wants of the inhabitants were thus eafily

fupplied \ and artificial wants had made no pro-
grcfs. But the prefent ftate of thefe countries is

very different. The Indians have learned from their

conquerors a multitude of artificial wants, good
houfes, variety of food, and rich cloaths ; which
mull be imported, becaufe they are prohibited from
cxercifing any art or calling except agriculture,

which fcarce affords them ncceffaries : and this o-

bliges a great proportion of them to live fingic.

Even
'".";/ '•: ,«r!,'/C'.>'"^ ':;
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Even agriculture itfclfis cramped; for in moft of

the provinces there is a prohibition to plant vines

or olives. In ihort, it is believed that the inha-

bitants are reduced to a fourth part of what they

were at the time of the Spanifh invafion. The
favages alfo of North America who border on the

European fettlements, are vifibly diminifliing.—

When the Englifh fettled in America, the five na-

tions could raifc 15,000 fighting men: atprefent

they are not able to raifc 2CX5o. Upon the

whole, it is computed by able writers, that the

prefent inhabitants of America amount not to a

twentieth part of thole who exifted when that

continent was difcovered by Columbus. This de-

cay is aTcribed to the intemperate ufe of fpirits, and

to the fmall-pox, both of them introduced by the

Europeans *.

It is obfervable, that every fort of plague bc-

cames more virulent Ipy tranfplantation. The
plague commits Icfs ravage in Egypt, its native

place,

;^ In 9II the Weft-Ind!an colonies, the flaves continually decrcafe fo as

to- make frequent recruits from Africa neceflary. " This decreafe," fays

the author of a late account of Guiana, " is commonly attributed to

" oppreflion and hard labour ; though with little reafon, as the flaves

"are much more robuft, healthy and vigorous, than their mafters. The
" true caufe is, the commerce of white men with young Negro wench.
'* es, who, to fupport that commerce, ufe every means to avoid con-
" ceptjon, and even to procure abortion. By fuch practices they are

f* incapacitated to bear children when they fettle in marriage with their

*' own countrymen. That is the true caufe, will be evident, from con-
" fidering, that in Virginia and Maryland, the ftock of flaves is kept
'' up without any importation } becaufe in thefe countries commerce with
" Negro women is detailed as infamous and unnatural." The caufe here

^(figned may have fomeeiFeft! but there is a ftronger caufe of depo-

pulation, viz. tlie culture of fugar, laborious in the^ field, and unhealthy

in the houfe by boiling, &c. The Negroes employed in the culture of

cotton, coifee, and ginger, feldom need to be recruited. Add, that where

tobacco and rice are cultivated, the ftock of Negroes is kept up by pro-

creation, without necelfity of recruits. Becaufe there, a certain portion

of work is allotted to the negroes in every plantation ; and when that

js performed, they arc at liberty to work for themfclvcs. The manage-
ment in Jamaica is very different : no talk is there afligned j and the

poor Haves know no end of labour: they are followed all day long by

the lower overfccrs with whips. And hence it is, that a plantation- in

Jamaica, whicli employs a hundred flavti, requires an annual recruit, cf

no fewer than fcven.
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place, than in any other country. The venereal

difeafe was for many ages more violent and de-

ftruftive in Europe, than in America where it

was firft Hnown. The people who failed with

Chriftopher Columbus, brought it to Spain from

Hifpaniola, Columbus, with thirty or forty of

his failors, went diredtly to Barcelona, where the

King then was, to render an account of his voy-

age. All the inhabitants, who at that time tripled

the prefent number, were immediately feized with

the venereal difeafe, which raged fo furioufly as

to threaten deftruftion to all. The fmall pox comes
under the fame obfervation ; for it has fwept away
many more in America, than ever it did in Eu-
rope. In the 1 7 13, the crew of a Dutch veflel

infected the Hottentots with the fmall pox ; which

left fcarce a third of the inhabitants. And the

fame fate befel the Laplanders and the Green-

landers, In all appearance, that difeafe, if it

abate not foon of its tranfplanted virulence, will

extirpate the na,tives of North America ; for they

know little of inoculation.

But fpirituous liquors are a dill more effedual

caufe of depopulation- The American favages, male

and female, are inordinately fond of fpirituous li-

quors ; and favages generally abandon themfelves to

appetite, without the leaft control from fhame. The
noxious e£feds of intemperance in fpirits, are too

well known, from fatal experience among our-

felves : before the ufe of gin was prohibited, the

populace of L.ondon were debilitated by it to a
degree of lofing, in a great meafure, the power
of procreation. Lucky it is for the human i'pe-

cies, that the invention of favages never reached

the produftion of gin ; for fpirits, in that early

period, would have left not one perfon alive, not
a fmgle Noah to reftore the race of men : in

order to accompliih the pljin of Providence,
•

^ ^-^ :' • .::' -' ^•-v: . •;
; ^^_ creation
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-trcation mufl have been renewed oftner than

'once*.
' In the temperate climates of the old world,

there is great uniformity in the gradual progrcfj

iof men itom the favace ftate to the hidiefl ci-

• vilization ; beginning with hunting and fi(ning, ad-

vancing to flocks and herds, and then to agrt.

culture and commerce. One will be much diiap.

pointed, if he expe^ the fame progrefs in Ame-
rica. Among the northern tribes, there is no-

thing that rcfcmblcs the (hepherd-ltatc : they con-

tinue hunters and fifhers as originally; becaufc

there is no cauff . potent as to force them from

that ftate to become fhcphcrds. So far clear. But

there is another faft of which we have no ex-

ample in the old world, that feems not fo eafily

explained : thcfe people, without palTmg through

the fhephcrd-flate, have advanced to fome degree

of agriculture. Before the fevcnteenth century,

the Iroquois or five nations had villages, andcul.

tivated Indian corn : the Cherokees have many
fmall towns ; they raife corn in abundance, and

/enclofe their fields : ^hey breed poultry, and have

"orchards of peach-trees. The Chickefaws and

Creek Indians live pretty much in the fame man-

ner. The Apalachites few and reap in common;
and put up the corn Jn granaries, to be diftributed

among individuals when they want food. The

Hurons raife great quantities of corn, not only

for their own ufe, but for commerce. Many of

thcfs nations, particularly the Cherokees, have of

iate got horfes, fwine, and tame Cittle; an im-

provement borrowed from the Europeans, But

com
7^'; *•> ''' '

'
"^*.

• Charlevoix fays, tTiat an Indian of Canada wUl give aU he is worth

for » glaf» "of brandyl And he paints thus the effeil of drunkenndi

upon »hem. " Even in the ftreets of Montreal are feen the nioft ihock-

" ing fpe£tacles of ebriety ; hufcands, wives, fathers, mothers, brothers,

*" and lifters, feizinjj one another by the throat, and tearing one ano-

" rlicr wi;h their teeth, like fo many enraged wolves,"

* ^m
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corn is of an earlier date : when Sir Richard

Greenville took poflTeflion of Virginia in the reign

of Queen Elizabeth, the natives had corn ; and

Hennepin aflfures us, that the nations bordering

on the Miffifippi had corn long before they were

vifited by any European. Hulbandry, it is true,

is among thofe people dill in its infancy j being

left to the women, who fow, who reap, who ftore

up in public granaries, and who dtdribute as

need requires. The inhabitants of Guiana in

South America, continue to this day hunters and
fifhcrs. But though they have neither flocks nor

herds, they have fome hufbandry ; for the women
plant caiTava, yams, and plantains. They n\akc

a liquor like our ale, termed piworee, which they

drink with their food. And though they are ex-

tremely fond of that liquor, their mdolence makes
them often negled to provide againft the want of it.

To a people having a violent propenfity to intempe-

rance, as all favages have, this improvidence is

a blefling ; for otherwife they would wallow in

perpetual drunkennefs. They arc by no means
fingular ; for unconcern about futurity is the cha-

rafteriftic of all favages : to forego an immediate

for a diftant enjoyment, can only be fuggefted

by cultivated reafon. When the Canary iflands

were firft vifited by Europeans, which was in the

fourteenth century, the inhabitants had corn ; for

which the ground was prepared in the following

manner. They had a wooden inftrument not un-
like a hoe, with a fpur or tooth at the end, on
which was fixed a goat's horn. With this in-

ftrument the ground was ftirred ; and if rain

came not in its proper feafon, water was brought

by canals from the rivulets. It was the women's
province to reap the corn : they took only the

cars; which they threlhed with Hicks, or beat with

their feet, and then winnowed in their .hands.—
Hufbandry probably will remain in that ilate a-

mong
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mong American favagcs ; for as they arc decrcaf.

ing daily, they can have no difHcuhy about food.

The fadl however is fingular, of a people ufing com
before tame cattle : there mud be a caufc, which on
better acquaintance with that people will probably be

difcovered.

America is full of political wonders. At the

time of the Spanifh invafion, the Mexicans and
Peruvians had made great advances toward the

perfe^ion of fociety; while the northern tribes,

feparated from them by diftance only, were only

hunters and fifhcrs, and continue fo to this day.

To explain the diflference, appears difficult. It is

flill more difficult to explain, why the Mexicans
and Peruvians, inhabitants of the torrid zone,

were highly polifhed in the arts of fociety and go-

vernment ; confidering that in the old world, the

inhabitants of the torrid zone are for the moft
part little better than favagcs. We are not fuffi*

ciently acquainted with the natural hiflory of A-
merica, nor with that of its people, to attempt an
explanation of thefe wonders : it is however part

of our talk, to (late the progrefs of fociety among
the Mexicans and Peruvians ; which cannot fait

to amufe the reader, as he will find thefe two na-

tions differing effcntially from the North-American
tribes, in every article of manners, government, and

police. tiu:,- •' •;n,: ,;^.u; ;•- \t

When the Spaniards invaded America, the Mex-
icans were (kilful in agriculture. Maize was their

chief grain, which by good culture produced great

plenty, even in the mountainous country of

Tlafcalla. They had gardening and botany, as

well as agriculture : a phyfic-garden belonging to

the Emperor was open to every one for gathering

medicinal plants.

The art of cookery was far advanced among
that people. Montezuma*s tabic was for ordi-

f
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nary covered vrith 200 difhes, many of them
cxquifiicly drcffed in the opinion even of the Spa-

niards. They ufed fait, which was made with the

fun. ..•;:*.-/ . -f.i''.,' •,/» v^ '-^^ ^\\:^>^•^\u^i j\viti',i

The women were dextrous at fpinning ; and
manufadures of cotton and hair abounded every

where. •

The populoufnefs of Mexico and Peru affords

irrcfragiible evidence, that the arts of peace were
there carried to a great height. The city of

Mexico contained 60,000 families •
; and Mon-

tezuma had thirty vaflfals who could bring into the

field, each of them, 100,000 fighting men. Tlaf-

calla, a neighbouring republic governed by a fenate,

was lb populous as to be almod a match for the Em-
peror of Mexico.
The public edifices in the city of Mexico and

houfcs of the nobility, were of (lone, and well

built. The royal palace had thirty gates opening

to as many ftreets. The principal front was of
jafper, black, red, and white, well polilhed.

Three fquares, built and adorned like the front,

led to Montezuma's apartment, having large rooms,

floors covered with mats of different kinds, walls

hung with a mixture of cptton-cloth and rabbit-

furs ; the innermoft room adorned with hangings
of feathers, beautified with various figures in live-

ly colours. In that building, large cielings were
formed fo artificially without nails, as to make
the planks fuftain each other. Water was brought
into the city of Mexico, from a mountain at a

league's diftance.

Gold and filvtr were in fo high cfleem, that

veflels made of thefc metals were permitted to

r]n)rjlji-g :
•:

: none

We cannot altogether rely bn what Is reported of tliis ancient empire with

refpea to otirobcrs, -The wty of Moxico, thougli coiifidcrably cnlarjwl fince

t!>e.Spani(h conqueft,doth not at prefect contain moie than 6&,ooo (b\i\i, \n-

il»ding 10,000 Negroes and Mulattoe:).
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(:

none but to the Emperor. Confidering the va-

lue put upon gold and filvcr, the want of current

coin Avould argue great dulnefs in that nation, if

inftances did not daily occur of improvementS|

after being carirled to a confiderable height,

flopping Ihort at the very threfhold of perfedi-

on. The want of current coin made fairs the more
neceflary, which were carried on with the moft
pfrfecl regularity t judges on the fpot decided

mercantile diil'erences ; and inferior officers, mak-
ing conftant circuits^ prekrved peace and order.

The abundance and variety of the commodities

brought to market, and the order prefcrved by
fnch multitudes, amazed the Spaniards ; a fpefta-

cle deferving admiration^ as a teftimony of the

grandfur and good government of that extenfive

empire. : .. ;

The fine arts were not unknown in Mexico.

Their goldfmiths were excellent workmen, parti-

cularly in moulding gold and filver into the form

of animals. Their painters made landfcapes and

other imitations of nature, with feathers fo art-

fully mixed as to beftow both life and colour-

ing ; of which fort of work, there were inilances

no lefs extraordinary for patience than for Ikill.

Their drinking-cups were of the finefl earth cx-

qnifitely made, differing from each other in colour,

and even in fmell. Of ihe fame materials, they

made great variety of vefTels both for ufc and

ornament.

They were not ignorant either of mufic or of

poetry ; and one of their capital amufements was

fongs fet to mufic, relating the atchievements of

their kings and anceflors.

With fuch a progrefs both in the ufeful and

fine arts, is it not furprifmg, that though they had

nieafures they knew nothing of weights ?

As to the art of writing it was no farther ad-

vanced than the ufing figures compoicd of paint-

ed

5k. 2
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cd feithers, by which they made a fhift to com-
municate fortte fimple thoughts ; and in that man-
ner was Montezuma, informed of the Spaniih in-

vafion. '-r-^\ ; ^ .^

There Mris gfeat ingenuity fhewn in regulating

the calendar : the Mexican year was divided into

365 days ; and into 1 8 monthsi containing 20 days

each, which made 360 j the remaining five inter-

calary days were added at the end of the year,

for making it correfpond to the courfe of the fun.

They religioully employed thefe five days upon
diverfions, being of opmion that they were ap-

propriated to that end by their anceftors.

Murder, theft, and corruption in officers of ftate,

were capital crimes. Adultery alfo was capita) ;

for female chaftity was in high eftimation. At the

fame time, confent was deemed a fufficient caufc

of divorce, the law leaving it to the parties con-

cerned, who ought to be the beft judges. In cafe

of a divorce, the father took care of the male
children, leaving the female children r/ith the mo-
ther. But to prevent ralh feparations, it was ca-

pital for them to unite again.

It may be gathered from what has been faid,

that there was a diftinftion of rank among the

Mexicans. So ftriftly was it obferved, as to be
difplayed even in their buildings : the city of Mexi-
co was divided into two parts, one appropriated

to the Emperor and nobility, and one left to ple-

beians.

Education Of children wis an important article

in the Mexican police. Public fchools were allot-

ted for plebeian children ; and colleges well endow-
ed for the fons of the nobility, where they con-

tinued till they were fit for bufinefs. The maf-

tcrs were confidered as officers of ftate : not with-

out reafon, as their office was to qualify young
men fot ferving their king and country. Such-of
the young nobles as made choice of a military life,

Vol.. II. H were
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3

were fent to the army, and made to fufJer great

hardfliips before they could be inlifted* They had
indeed a powerful motive for perfevcrance, the

moft honourable of all employments being that

of a foUiier. Young women of quality were edu-

cated with no lefs care, by proper matrons cho*

fen with the utmoft circumfpeftion.

Ao hereditary nobility and an cxtenfiVe empire,

lead both of them to monarchy, the government

of Mexico was monarchical ; and as the progrefs

of monarchy is from being elective to be here-

ditary, Mexico had advanced no farther than to

be an eledive monarchy, of which Montezuma was
the eleventh king. And it was an example of an

eledive monarchy that approaches the neareft to

hereditary; for the power of eledion, as well as

the privilege of being elefted, were confined to

the princes of the blood-royal. As a talent for

war was chiefly regarded in chufing a fucceflbr

to the throne, the Mexican kings always com-
manded their own armies. The Emperor-cledl, be-

fore his coronation, was obliged to make fome
conquft, or perform fome warlike exploit } a cuf-

tom that fupported the military fpirit, and enlarged

the kingdom. From every king was expefted a

coronation-oath, to adhere to the religion of his

anceftors, to maintain the laws and cuftoms of the

empire, and to be a father to his people.

Matters of government were diftributed among
different boards with great propriety. The ma-
nagement of the rcyal patrimony was allotted to

one board ; appeals from inferior tribunals, to ano-

ther ; the levying of troops and the providing of

magazines, to a third : affairs of fupreme impor-

tance were refervcd to a council of ftate, held

commonly in the King's prefence. Thefe boards,

all of them, were compofed of men experienced

in the arts of war and of peace : the council of

1 (late
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ftate was compofed of thofe who ie£led the Em-
peror.

Concerning the patnmony of the crown, mines

of gold iand filver belonged to the Emperor; and
the duty on fait brought in a great revenue. But
the capital duty was a third of the land-rents, the

eftates of the nobles excepted ; upon whom no
tribute was impofed, but to ferve in the army with

a number of their vaflals, and to guard the Em-
peror's perfon. Goods raanufaftured and fold were
fubjeded to a duty ; which was not prejudicial to

their manufaftures, becaufe there was no rival na-

tion within reach.

Montezuma introduced a multitude of ceremo-

nies into his court, tending to infpire veneration

for his perfon ; an excellent artifice in rude times,

of however little fignificancy among nations en-

lightened and rational. Veneration and humility

were fo much the tone of the court, that it was
even thought indecent in the Mexican lords, to

appear before the King ia their richeft habits.

Veffels of gold and filver were appropriated to his

table, and not permitted even to the princes of

the blood. The table-cloths and napkins, made
of the fineft cotton, with the earthen ware, ne-

ver made a fecond appearance at the Emperor's

table, but were diftributed among the fervants.

In war their ofFenfive weapons were bows and
arrows ; and as iron was not known in America,

their arrows were headed with bones fharpened

at the point. They ufed alfo darts and long wood-
en fwords, in which were fixed (harp flints ; and

men of more than ordinary itrength fought with

clubs. They befide had flingers, who threw ftones

with great force and dexterity. Their defenfive

arms, ufed only by commanders and perfons of

dilVmclion, were a coat of quilted cotton, a fort

of brealt-platc, and a fliield of wood or tortoife-

Ihell, adorned with plates of fuch metal as they

n 2 could
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II
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Jfl

could proc\ire. The private men fought naked ;

their faces and bodies being deformed with paint,

in order to ftrike terror. They had warlike in-

ilruments of mufic, fuch as fea-fhells, flutes made
of large canes^ and a fort of drum made of the

trunk of a tree hollowed. Their battalions con-

fifted of great numbers crouded together, with,

out even the appearance of order. They attack-

ed with terrible outcries in order to intimidate

the enemy ; a pradice prompted by nature, and

formerly ufed by many nations. It was not def-

pifed even by the Romans ; for Cato the elder

was wont to fay, that he had obtained more vic-

tories by the throats of his foldiers, than by their

fwords ; and Caefar applauds his own foldiers, above

thofe of Pompey, for their warlike fhouts. Ea-

gernefs to engage is vented in loud cries : and the

cfFefts are excellent : they redouble the ardor of

thofe who attack, and ftrike terror into the

enemy.
Their armies were formed with eafe : the

princes of the empire with the cacics or gover-

nors of provinces, were obliged to repair to the

general rendezvous, each with his quota of men.
Their fortifications were trunks of large trees,

fixed in the ground like palifadoes, leaving no in-

tervals but what were barely fufficient for dif-

charging their arrows upon the enemy.
Military orders were inftituted, with peculiar ha-

bits as marks of diftindion and honour ; and each

cavalier bore the device of his order, painted upon
his robe, or fixed to it. Montezuma founded a

new order of knighthood, into which princes only

were admitted, or nobles defcended from the roy.

al ftock ; and as a token of its fuperiority, he be-

came one of its members. The knights of that

order had part of their hair bound with a red rib-

bon, to which a talTel was fixed hanging down
to the flioulder. Every new exploit was honour-

ed
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ed with an additional taiTcl ; which made the

knights with ardor embrace every opportunity to

fignalize themfelves. As nothing can be better

contrived than fuch a regulation for fupporting

a military fpirit, the Mexicans would have been

invincible had they undcrftood the order of bat-

tle : for want of which that potent empire fell a

prey to a handful of (Irangers. I differ from thofe

who afcribe that event to the fire-arms of the

Spaniards, and to their horfes. Thefe could not

be more terrible to the Mexicans, than elephants

were at firft to the Romans : but familiarity

with thefe unwieldy animals, reflored to the

Romans their wonted courage ; and the Mexi-
cans probably would have behaved like the Ro-
mans, had they equalled the Romans in the art

of war.

When that illuftrious people, by thplr own ge-

nius without borrowing from others, had made
fuch proficiency in the arts of peace, as well as

of war ; is it not ftrange, that with refped to re-

ligion they were no better than favages ? They
not only pra£tifed human facrifices, but drefied and
eat the flefh of thofe that were facrificed.

Their great temple was contrived to raife horror

:

upon the walls were crouded the figures of noxi-

ous ferpents : the heads of perfons facrificed were
ftuck up in different places, and carefu ly renewed
when wafted by time. There were eight temples

in the city, nearly of the fame architcfture j 2000
of a fmaller fize, dedicated to different idols ; fcarce

a ftreet without a tutelar deity ; nor a calamity

that had not an altar, to which the diftrefied

might have recourfe for a remedy. Unparallel-

led ignorance and ftupidity, obliged every Empe-
ror at his coronation to fwear, that there fhould

be no unfeafonable rains, no overflowing of ri-

vers, no fields afFcded with fterility, nor any
2 man

n'i
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man hurt with the bad influences of the fun. In

ihort, it was a flavifti religion, built upon fear,

not love. At the fame time, they believed the

immortality of the foul, and rewards and punifli-

ments in a future ftatc ; which made them bury

with their dead quantities of gold and filver for

defraying the expence of their journey ; and alfo

made them put to death fome of their fervants

to attend them. Women fometimes, aduated

with the fame belief, were authors of their own
death, in order to accompany their hufbahds.

The author we chiefly rely on for an account

of Peru is Garcilaflb dc la Vega : though he

may be juftly fufpedcd of partiality ; for, be-

ing of thq Inca race, he befl:ows on the Peru-

vian government, improvements of later times.

—

The articles that appear the leafl: fufpicious are

what follow.

The principle of the Peruvian conftitution feems

to have been an Agrarian law of the ftridefl:

kind. To the .
fovereign was firft allotted a large

proportion of land, for defraying the expences of

government ; and the remainder was divided a-

niong his fubjefts, in proportion to the number
of each family. Thefe portions were not aliena-

ble : the fovereign was held proprietor of the

whole, as in the feudal fyfteni ; and from time to

time the diftribution was varied according to the

circumftances of families. This Agrarian law con-

tributed undoubtedly to the populoufnefs of the king-

dom of Peru.
'

It is a fure fign of improved agriculture, that

aquedufts were made by the Peruvians for wa-

tering their land. Their plough was of wood, a

yard long, fiat before, round behind, and pointed

at the end for piercing the ground. Agriculture

feems to have been carried on by united labour :

lands appropriated for maintaining the poor were
'

firfl:
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firft ploughed ; next the portion allotted to fol-

diers performing duty in the field ; then eve-

ry man feparately ploughed his own field ; after

which he affifted his neighbour :, they proceeded

to the portion of the curaca or lord ; and laftly

to the King's portion. In the month of March
they reaped their maize, and celebrated the harvefl

with joy and feafting. •

There being no artift nor manufadurer by
profeflion, individuals were taught to do every

thing for themfeives. Every one knew how to

plough and manure the land : every one was a car*

penter, a mafon, a fhoemaker, a weaver, &c.

;

and the women were the moft ingenious and di-.

ligent of all. Bias Valera mentions a law, na-

med the law of brotherhood, which, without the

profpcft of reward, obliged them to be mutually

aiding and aflifting in ploughing, fowing and reap-

ing, in building their houfes, and in every fort of

occupation.

As the art was unknown of melting down me-
tals by means of bellows, long copper pipes were
contrived, contracted at the end next the fire,

that the breath miglu aft the more forcibly on
it ; and they ufed ten or twelve of thefe pipes

together, when they wanted a very hot fire. Hav^
ing no iron, their hatchets and pick-axes were of
copper ; they had neither faw nor augre, nor any
instrument that requires iron : ignorant of the ul'e

of nails, they tied their timber with cords of hemp.
The tool they had for cutting ftpne, was a (harp

flint ; and with that tool they fliaped the ftone by
continual rubbing, more than by cutting. Hav-r

ing no engines for raifing ftones, they did all by
llrength of arm, Thcfe defeats notwithftanding,

they eredted great edifices j witnefs the fortrefs of
Cufco, a Itupendous fabric. It pafles all under-

ftanding, by what means the ftones, or rather

great

y .
•
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great rocks, employed in that building, were
brought from the quarry. One of thefe flones,

meafured by Acofla, was thirty feet in length, eigh-

teen in breadth, and fix in thicknefs.

Having neither fciffars nor needles of metal, they

ufed a certain long thorn for a needle. The mir-r

rors ufed by ladies of quality were of burnifhed

copper : but fuch implements of drefs were reckon-

ed too effeminate for men.
With refpeft to mufic, they had an inftrument of

hollow canes glewcd together, the notes of which
were like thofe of a organ. They had love-fongs

accompanied with a pipe; and war-fongs, which
were their feftival entertainment. They compofed
and aded contiedies and tragedies, The art of

writing was unknown : but filken threads, with

knots call upon them of divers colours, enabled

them to keep exa6t accounts, and to fum them
up with a readinefs that would have rivalled an
expert European arithmetician. They had alfo

attained to as much geometry as to meafur^ their

fields.

In war their oflfenfive arnis were the bow and ar-

row, lance, dart, club, and bill. Their defenfive

arms, were the helmet and target^ The army was
provided froni the King's (lores, and no burden was
laid on the people.

In philofophy, they had made no progrefs. A^n

cclipfe pf the moon was attributed to her being

fick ; and they fancied the milky way to be a ewe
giving fuck to a lamb. With regard to the fet-

ting fun, they faid, that he was a good fwimmer,

and that he pierced through the waves, to rife next

morning in the eaft. But fuch ignorance is not

wondoful ; for no branch of fcience can make a
progrefs without writing.

The people were divided into fmall bodies of

ten families each ; every divifion had a head,

and
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and a regifter was kept of the whole ; a branch

of public police, that very much refcmbles the Eng-
lifh decennaries*

They made but two meals, one between eight

and nine in the morning the other before funfet,

Idlenefs was punifhed with infamy : even children

were employed according to their capacity. Pub-
lic vifitors or monitors were appointed, having ac-

cefs to every houfe, for infpeding the manners

of the inhabitants ; who were rewarded or punifh-

ed according to their behaviour. Moderation and
induftry were fo efFeftually enforced by this arti-

cle of police, that few were reduced to indigence

;

and thefe got their food and cloathing out of the

King's (lores.

With refpeft to their laws and cuftoms, children

were bound to ferve their parents until the age

of twenty-five j and marriage contrafbed before

that time, without confent of parents, was null.

Polygamy was prohibited, and perfons were con-

fined to marry within their own tribe. The tra-

dition, that the Inca family were children of the

fun, introduced inceft among theni; for it was a
matter of religion to preferve their divine blood
pure, without mixture.

It was the chief article of the Peruvian creed,

upon which every other article of their religion

depended, that the Inca family were children of their

great god the fun, and fent by him to fpread his

worfhip and his laws among them. Nothing could

have a greater influence upon an ignorant and cre-

dulous people, than fuch a doctrine. The fanfbi-

ty of the Inca family was fo deeply rooted in the

hearts of the Peruvians, that no perfon of that fa-

mily was thought capable of committing a crime.

Such blind veneration for a family, makes it pro-

bable, that the government of Peru under the

Incas had not fublifted many years ; for a govern-

ment founded upon deceit and fuperftition, can-

not
: 1:
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not long fubfifl in vigour. Hbwcvcr that be, fucli

belief of the origin of the Incas, is evidence of

great virtue and moderation in that family ; for

any grofs aft of tyranny or injuftice, would have

opened the eyes of the people to fee their error.

Moderation in the fovereign and obedience with-

out referve in the fubjefts, cannot fail to produce

a government mild and gentle ; which was veri-

fied in that of Peru ; fo mild and gentle, that

to manure and cultivate the lands of the Inca

and to lay up the produce in ftorehoufes, were the

only burdens impofed upon the people, if it was

not fometimes to make cloaths aqd weapons for

the army. At the fame time, their kings were fo

revered, that thefe articles of labour were perform-

ed with affeftion and alacrity. ji n.v
The government was equally gentle with re-

gard to punifhments. Indeed very few crimes

were committed, being eonfidered as a fort of re-

bellion againft their great god the fun. The only

crime that feems to have been punifhed with fe-

verity, is the marauding of foldiers ; for death was

inflided, however inconfiderable the dairage.

In this empire, there appears to have been the

mod perfect union between law and religion ; which

could not fail to produce obedience, order^ and

tranquility, among that people, though extremely

numerous. The Inca family was famed for mo-
deration : they made conquefts in order to civi-

lize their neighbours ; and as they feldom if ever

tranfgrcfled the bounds of morality, no other art

was neccflary to prefcrvc the government entire, but

to keep the people ignorant of the true religion.

They had virgins dedicated to the fun, who, like

the veflal virgins in Rome, were under a vow of

perpetual chaflity.

This fubjeft fliall be concluded with fome flight

obfcrvations on the two governments I have been

defcribing. Comparing them together, the Mexi-

can
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can government fecms to have been fupported by
arms ; that of Peru by rehgion.

The kings of Peru were hereditary and abfo-

lutc : thofc of Mexico cledive. In contradidion

however to political principles, the government of

Peru was by far the milder. It is mentioned above,

that the ele£tors of the Mexican kings were he-

reditary princes ; and the fame eledors compofed

the great council of ftate. Montefquieu therefore

has been mifmformed when he terms this a def-

potic monarchy (^) : a monarchy can never be
defpotic, when the fovereign is limited by a great

council, the members of which are independent

of him. As little reafon has he to term Peru
defpotic. An abfolute monarchy it was, but the

fartheft in the world from being defpotic : on the

contrary, we find not in hiftory any government

fo well contrived for the good of the people. An
Agrarian law, firmly rooted, was a firm bar againfl:

fuch inequality of rank and riches, as lead to luxu-

ry and diflblution of manners : a commonwealth
is naturally the refult of fuch a conftitution ; but

in Peru it was prevented by a theocratical govern-

ment under a family fent from heaven to make
them happy. This wild opinion, fupported by ig-

norance and fuperftition, proved an efteftual bar

againft tyranny in the monarch ; a moft exem-
plary conduft on his part being neceflfary for fup-

porting the opinion of his divinity. Upon the

whole, comprehending king and fubjed, there per-

haps never exifted more virtue in any other go-
vernment, whether monarchical or republican.

In Peru there are traces of fome diltindion of
ranks, arifmg probably from office merely, which,
as in France, was a bulwark to the monarch
againfl the peafants. The great fuperiority of the

Peruvian

M
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(«) L'Efprit des loix, liv. 17. ch. 2.
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Peruvian Incas, as dcmi-godg, did not admit a he-

reditary nobility.

With rcfj)c£k to the progrcfs of arts and ma-
nufa^ures, the two nations differed widely : in

Mexico, arts and manufadurcs were carried to a

i'urprifing height, confidering the tools they had

to work with : in Peru, they had made no pro-

grefs } every man, as among mere favages, pro-

viding the necelfarics of life for himfelf. As the

world goes at prefcnt, our multiplied wants re-

quire fuch numbers, that not above one of a hun-

dred can be fpared for war. In ancient times,

when thefc wants were few and not much en-

larged beyond nature, it is computed that an eighth

part could be fpared for war : and hence the nu-

merous armies we read of in the hiftory of an-

cient nations. The Peruvians had it in their

power to go ftill farther : it was poflible to arm
the whole males capable of fervice: leaving the

women to fupply the few neccffaries that might

be wanted during a (hort campaign ; and accord-

ingly we find that the Incas were great conquerors.

The religion of the Peruvians, confidered in a

political light, was excellent. The veneration they

paid their fovereign upon a falfe religious prin-

ciple, was their only fuperflition ; and that fuper-

ftition contributed greatly to improve their morals

and their rranners : on the other hand^ the reli-

gion of Mexico was execrable.

Upon the whole, there never was a country

deftitute of iron, where arts feem to have been

carried higher than in Me:;ico: and, bating

their religion, there never was a country deftitute

of writing, where government feems to have been

more perfed. I except not the government of

Peru, which, noi being founded on political prin-

ciples, but on ^u; rititi n, nrcht be more mild,

but was far from btuig fo f^lidly founded.

SKETCHES
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HISTORY OF MAN.

BOOK III.

PROGRESS OF SCIENCES.

PREFACE.
MORALITT, theology, and the art of reafon-

ingf are three great branches of a learned education ;

and jujily held to be fo^ being our only fure guides

in pajjing through the intricate paths of life, They are

indeed not fo effential to thofe termed men ot the

world : the mofi profound philofophcr makes but an in-

ftf}dfigure infajlmnable company; would befomewbat
*'i'!i. rlous at -^ ^ouri-oall; and an abfolute abfurdity

'"itv: ^ the gamefters at Arthur's, or jockeys at New-
market. But, thefe cogent obje^ions notwithflanding,

I 'venture to pronounceJuchfiudies to be not altogether

unfuitable to a gentleman, Man is a creature full

ofcuriofity; and to gratify that appetite, many roam

through the world, fubinitting to heat and cold, nay

to hunger and thirjl, without a Jigh. Cmld indeed

that trouhhfome gueji be expelled, we might hug our-

feivcs

'W\
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fehes in ignorance; and^ like inie men of the worlds

undervalue knowledge that cannot procure money, nor

a new fenfual pleafure. But alas! the expuljion is

not in the power of every one; and thofe who mujl

give vent to their curiofity, will naturally employ it

vponfiudies that make them good members offociety, and

endear them to every perfon of virtue.

And lucre we even men of the world in fuch perfec-

tion^ as to regard nothing hut our own interefi ; yet

docs not ignorance lay us open to the crafty and de-

figningf and does not the art of reafoning guard many

an honefl man from being mijled by fubtile fophifms ?

With refped to right afid wrong, not even pajfion is

more dangerous than error. And as to religion, better

it were to fettle in a conviElion that there is no God,

than to be in afiate of wavering andfiuduation ; fome.

times indulging every loofe dejire, aiif we were not ac-

countable beings ; and fometimes yielding to fuperflitious

fears, as if there were nogod hut the devil. To a well-

difpofed mind, the exi/ience of afupreme benevolent Dei-

ty, appears highly probable: and if by thefiudy ofthe-

ology that probability be improved into a certainty, the

CQnvidion of afupreme Deity who rules with equity and
mildnefs, will be afource ofconftant enjoyment, which
I boldly fet above the titillating pleafures of external

fenfe. Pojftbly there may be lefs prefeni amufement in

abjira6lftudies, than in news-papers, in party-pam-

phlets, of in Hoyle upon Whifi : but let us for a mo-

ment anticipate futurity, and imagine that we are

reviewing paji tranfaclions, how pleafant the re-

trofped of thofe who have maintained the dignity of

their nature, and employed their talents to the befi pur-

pofes

!

ContradiClory opinions that have influence on praEfice,

• will be regretted by every perfon of a found heart ; and
as erroneous opinions are commonly the refult of imperfect

education, Iwould gladly hope, that a remedy is not al-

together out of rc'ach. At the revival of arts and
fciencesy the learned languages were our fileJludy, be-

caufe
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caufe in went were locked up all the ireafurcs of ufcful

knowledge. Thisjiudy has long ago ceafed to be the

chief object of education ; and yet the original plan is

handed down to us with 'very little variation. Wijhing

to contribute to a more perfectfyfiem ofeducation^ Ipre-

fent to the public thefollowing fketches. The books that

have been publijhed on moralityy theology, and the art

of reafoningj are not eminent either forJimplicity, orfor
perfpicuity. To introduce thefe into thefubjeds menti-

oned, is my aim ; with what fuccefs, is with deference

fubmitted to the judgement of others. The hiflorical

parti hitherto much negleded, is neceffary as a branch

of my general plan ; and I am hopeful, that, befide in-

Jlruhion, it will contribute to recreation, which, in ab-

Jira^fiudiesy is no lefs necejfary than pleafani.

SKETCH
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Principles of Rea/on*

n:) loo

j

12/ VERY affirmation, whateverbe the fubjccl, is

termed a propofttion.

Truth and error are qualities of propofitions.

A proportion that fays a thing is what it is in reali-

ty, is termed a true propofttion, A proportion that

fays a thing is what it is not in reality, is termed
an erroneous propofttion, r ,,„

Truth is fo elTential in condu6ting affairs, that

man would be a disjointed being were it not a-

greeablc to him. Truth accordingly is agreeable

to every human being, and falfehood or error dif-

agreeable. The purfuit of truth is no lefs plea-

fant than the purfuit of any other good *.
* » ,

-- ^ • •

Our knowledge of what is agreeable *and difa-

greeable in objcfts is derived from the fenfe of

beauty, handled in Elements of Criticifm. Our
knowledge of right and wrong in adions, is de-

rived

• It has been wifely obferved, that truth is the fame to the underftanding

that mufic is to the ear, or beauty to the eye.
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rived from the moral fenfe, to be handled in

the flvctch immediately following. Our know-
ledge of truth and error is derived fropi various

fources. '

' ' i;,.' .^

Our external fenfes are one fourcc of know-'

ledge : they lay open to us external fubjefts, their

qualities, their aftions, with events produced by
thefe adlions. The internal fenfes are another

fource of knowledge : they lay open to us things

paffing in the mind ; thinking, for example, de-

liberating, inclining, refolving, willing, confenting,'

and other ad:s ; and they alfo lay open to" us our:

emotions and paflions. There is a fenfe by which'

we perceive the truth of many propofitions \ fuch

as. That every thing which begins to cxift muft
have a caufe ; That every effeft adapted to fomc
end or purpofe, proceeds from a defigning caufe

;

and, That every effed adapted to a good end or

purpofe, proceeds from a defigning and benevp-
lent caufe. A multitude of axioms in every'

fcience, particularly in mathematics, are equally

perceived to be true. By a peculiar fctife, of
which afterward, we know that there is a Deity.

There is a fenfe by which we know that the ex-

ternal figns of paifion are the fame in all nmen

;

that animals of the fame external appearance are

of the fame fpccies ; and that animals of the fame
fpecies, have th6 fame properties {a). There is a

fenfe that dives into futurity : we know that the

fun will rife to-morrow ; that the earth will per-

form its wonted courfe round the fun ; that win-
ter and fummcr will follow each other in fuc-

ceflion ; that a flone dropt from the hand will fall

to the ground j and a thoufand other fuch propo-

fitions.

Vol. II. I There
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(«j) Preliminary Difcourfe.
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. Tjlierc are many prppofit»ons, the truth of which
is ;?.9t fo apparent : a proc^fs ot* reafoning is nc-

ceflary, of which afterward.

Human teftimoiiy is another fourcc of know-)

ledge.-. So franieti we are by-nature, as to r.cly on

human t^ftimony j by which we, are informed of

bcii)g?j,.a,ttributes,, and events, that never C4n:)e un-

der an,y of our fcnfes. -iJU^

The knowledge that is derived from the fou'rces

meptioned, i^ of dillcrent kinds. In fom€ cafes,

our knowledge inckides abfolule ceitainty, and
produees the higliell: degree of conviftion : in o-

ther; cafes, probability cumes in place of certainty,

and the eonvidion is inferior in degree. Know-
lc(ijg£ of the latter, kind is diftinguiihed into belief,

V(|)iig|i concents f'acls ; and opinion, which con^

cej^ns- relations, and other things that fall not

u|j,4e,r the denomination of fa<5ls. In contradify

tip-^ioti, : to opinion ajid belief, that fort of know-
ledge., \y)jich. includes abfplutc certainty, and pro-,

dufic^- the liigheft degree oF eonvliStion» retain ^ita!

proper, narae. To explain what 15 here faid^ I ca-

ter u^ paytic\i.lars. ..^ ...,. M. •,'.,
.i>

I •..!;-:/.

I

i^frheMfenfe of feeing, with very few exceptions,

afford^ knq^yledge properly fo termed : itJs, not,

iii oiirj,power to doubt of the exiltence of a pcr-

fiLjn >we fee, touch and coiiverfe. with..
.

, "VVheji,

fucl^ is our con{litution» it is a vain attempt ttt.ca.ll

in queftion the authority of our fenfe of ice^ug,.

as fomc writers pretend to, do. No one ever

Called in cjueltion the exiltence of internal ai£H-

ons aqd palTions, laid open to us by internal fenfe;

and there is as little ground for doubting of what

we fee. The fenfe ot feeing, it is true, is not

always correal : through different mediums the

fame objed is fcen differently: to a jaundic'd eye

every thing appears yellow j qnd to one intoxi-

cated with liquor, two candles fometimes appear

four. But we are never left without a remedy

Sk,.J
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in fuch a cafe:- it is the province of the reafon-

ing facuhy, to correct every error of that kind.

An objeft of fight recalled to mind by the pow-
er of memory, is termed an idea or fecondary

perception. An original perception, as faid above,

affords knowledge in its proper fenfe ; but a fe-

condary perception affords belief only. And Na-
ture in this, as in all other inftances, is faithful

to truth ; for it is evident, that we cannot be fo

certain of the exiftence of an obje£l in its abfence,

as when prcfent. i i J '

With refpc£t to many abftrafl: propofitions, of

which inftances are above given, we have an abfo-

lute certainty and^conviftion of their truth, derived

to us from various fenfes. We can, for example,

entertain as little doubt that every thing which begins

to cxift niuft have a caufe, as that the fun is in the fir-

mament; and as little doubt that he will rife to-mor-

row, as that he is now fet. There are many other

propofitions, the truth of which isprobablc only, not

abfplutely certain ; as, for example, that winter

will be cold and fummer warm. That natural o^

perations are performed in the fimplcft manner,

is an axiom of natural philofophy : it may be
probable, but is far from being certain *.

In everyone of the inftances given, convidion

arifes from a fingle ad of perception : for which
reafon, knowledge acquired by means of that per-

ception, not only knowledge in its proper fenfe, but

alfo opinion and belief, are termed intuitive know-

ledge. But there are many thingf •, the knowledge
of which is not obtained with fo much facility.—

;,.:,-:...:'- . I 2 - ;• ' Pro-

* I have given tiiis propofition a place, becaufe it is alTumed as an axiom
^7 all writers on natural philofophy. And yet there appears fomc r-oom for

doubting, whetlier our conviflion of it ilo not proceed from a bias in our

natuie, rather than from an original fenfe. Our taHe lor fnuplicity, which
undoubtedly is natural, renders umple operations more agreeable than what
are cornplex, and confequently n?ikes them appear more naniral. It do-

I'erves a moft ferioiis difcuflion, whetlier the operations ot iiaturs he alwavs

carried on with the grciteft fin'iplicity, or whether we be nol mificd by 'i-j.'

raftt for nmplicity to be ol ili.ii v;i!niwn.

.fOM
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a

Propofitioris" for the mofl: part recjliird' d'pro'cefs or

operation in the mind, termed r^'^w/;;^ j' leading

by certain intermediate fteps, to the propofitiop

that is to be demonft rated or made evident ;'

which, in oppofition to intuitive knowledge, is

termed difcio'Jive hwwledge. This procefs or ope-

ration muit be explained, in order to underftand

the nature of reaibning. And as reafonihg is

itioftfy employed in difcovering relations, I
'

fliatl

draw my examples from them. Every propofiti-

on concerning relations, is an affirriiation of a cer-

tain relation between two fubje£ts. If the relati-

on affirmed appear not intuitively, we mull

fearch for a third fubjed, intuitively connected

with each of the others by the relation affirnri-

cd : and if fuch a fubje6\ be found, the propofitior^ is

demonftrated ; for it is intuitively certain, that two
fubjcds conne(5bed with a third by any particular

relation, muft be connefted together by the fiime

relation. The longeft chain of rcafoning may be

linked together in this manner. Running over

fuch a chain, every one of the fubjefts inuft ap-

pear intuitively to be conneded with jthat imime-

diately preceding, and with that iiilmediately fub-

fequent, by the relation af^rmed in the pirbpofi-

tion; and from the whole united, the prbpcjfi-

tibn, as above-mentioned, muft appear intuitive-

ly certain. The laft ftep of the procefs is term-

ed a coticlufioriy being the laft or concluding per-

ception.
' No other reafoning affords fo clear a notion of

the foregoing procefs, as that which is mathema-
tical. Kquality is the only mathematical relation

;

and comparifon therefore is the only means by

which mathematical propofitions are afcertained.

*l'o that fcience belong a number of intuitive pro-

polirions, termed axioms, which are all founded on

equality. For example : Divide two equal lines,

e^cli

'4
Ik ¥

n f

.
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^?icl;^,,of. thi;tn> into atUoufand equal parts, a fm-

g^9 part of the one Une muft be equal to 9. fin-

gle part of tbe other. Second: Take ten of

thpfe parts from the one line, and as many from
the other, and the remaining parts mull be equal

;

which is more fhortly cxprefled thus : From two
equal lines take equal parts, and the remainders

will be equal; or add equal parts, and the funis

w]U be equal. Third : If two things be, in the

fame refpcft, equal to a third, the one is equal

to the, other in the fame refped, I proceed to

fliow the ufe of thefe axioms. Two things may
he. equal without being intuitively fo ; which is

the cafe of the equality betv/een the three angles

of a triangJe ?nd two right angles. To demon-
ftrate that truth, it is neceffary to fearch for fome
other angles, that intuitively are equal t^ both. If

this property cannot be difcovered in any ot|e,fet.

of angles, we muft go more leifurely to work, and
try to find angles that are equal to the three, an-

gles of a triangle. Thefe being difcovergd/ wc
next try to find other angles equal to the angles

now difcovered ; and fo on in the conjparifon, till

at lafj: we difcover a fet of angles, equal npt only

tp thofe introduced, but alio to two right angles.

We thus connect the two parts of the original propq-

fition, by a number of intermediate equalities ; and
by that means perceive, that thefe two parts are

equ3^1 among themfelves \ it being an intuitive pro,-

pofition, as mentioned above, That two things are

equal, each of which, in the fame refpeQ, is equal

tp a . third.

I proceed to a different e:Kample, which con-

cerns the rel.ation between caufe and elFe£l, The
propofition to be demonftrated is, " That there

exifts a good and intelligent Being, who is the

c^ufe of . all the wife and benevolent effe^s that

are produced in the governrnent of this world,*"

That there are fvich effects, is in the prefent ex-

ample

cc

tc

C(

V.
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ample the fundamental propofition ; which is taken

for granted, bccaufe it is verified by experience.

In order to difcover the caufe of thcfc cfftftsi 1

begin with an intuitive propofition ntcntioncd

above, " That every effeft adapted to a good en4
" or purpofe, proceeds from a defigning and bc-
" nevolent caufe." The next ftep is to examine
whether man can be the caiife : he is provided

indeed with fome fharc of wifdom and bieneVO-

lence ; but the cffedls mentioned are fat abovfc his

power, and no lefs above his wifdom. Neither

can this earth be the caufe, nor the fun, the moort,

the ftars ; for, far from being wife and benevo-

lent, they are not even fenlible. If thefe be ex-

cluded, we are unavoidably led to att Ihvifible be-

ing, endowed with boundlefs power, goodnefs, and
intelligence ; and that invifibie being is termed

God, ;';-'' ;..". ..;.
,

•.•, :,'
,!,, ",V •^; « '

Reafoning requires two mental poWfers, namely,

the power of invention, and the power of perceiv-

ing relations. By the former are difcovered in-?

termediate propofition?, equally related to the fun-

damental propofition and to the conclufion : by the

latter we perceive, that the different links which

compofe the chain of reafoning, are all conneded
together by the fame relation. '"f ' i' • j

We can reafon about matters of opinion and be-

lief, as well as about matters of knowledge pro-

perly fo termed. Hence reafoning is diftinguifhed

into two kinds; demonftrative, and probable. De-
monftrative reafoning is alfo of two kinds : in the

iirft, the conclufion is drawn from the nature and
inherent properties of the fubjeft : in the other,

the conclufion is drawn from fome principle, of

which we are certain by intuition. With refpeft

to the firft, we have no fuch knowledge of the

nature or inherent properties of -any being, ma-
terial or immaterial, as to draw conclufions from

it with certainty. I except not even figure con-

fidered

-I* :

»'
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fidcrcd as a quality of matter, tliough k U the

ob]ti\ of mathematical reafoning. As we have

no ftandard for determining with prtcifibk the

figure of any portion of matter, we cannot with

precifion reafor> upon it 1 what appears to us a

ftraight line may be a curve, and \that appears

a rcftilinear angle nnay be curvilinear. How then

comes mathematical reafoning to be demohltrative ?

This queftion may appear at firfl: light puzz-
ling ; a-nd I know not that it lias any where been
diftinftly explained. Perhaps what follows may
be fatisradory. • ' :

» • ' / • * '• ; ,^ -. -m I * •.

The fubjetls of arithmetical feafohlrig arc num-
bers. The fubjedls of mathematical reafoning ars

figures. But' what figures ? Not fuch as I fee ;

but fuch as I form an idea of, ab{lra6tii>g from
every imperfe^lion. I explain myicil^ There is

a "power in man to form images of things that

never cxifted ; a golden mountain, for example,

or a river running upward. This power operates

upon figures : there is pcrha])s no figure exifting

the fides of which are ftraight lines ; but it is eafy

to form an idea of a line that has no waving or

crookcdnefs, and it is eafy to form an idea of a

figure bounded by fuch lines. Such ideal figures

are the fubjedls of mathematical reafoning ; and
thefe being perfectly clear and dillind, arc pro-

per fubjcifts for demonftrative reafoning of the firft

kind. Mathematical reafoning however is not mere-

ly a mental entertainment : it is of real ufe in

life, by directing us to operate upon matter: There
pollibly may not be found any where a perfect

globe, to anfwer the idea we fornv of that figure :

but a globe may be made io near perfecVion, as

to have nearly the properties of a perfecl: globe.

In a word, though ideas are, properly fj/naking,

the fubje<St of mathematical evidence
;

yet the eiul

and purpofe of tlrat evidence is, to direct us with

rcfpe^ to figures, as they really €xift j and the

1 2 nearer

I
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1

i

ncarejr ;^y i;eal figure approaches to Ita ideal per-*

fci.V>on,, with the greater accuracy will the ma»
thematical \x\.\ih be applicable. * <i h

The ;
coinponent, parts of figures, viz. lines and

angles, are extremely fimpie, requiring no defi-

nition. ]?lace before a child a crooked line, and
one that has no appearance of being crooked : call

the former a crooked //w^, the latter a Jiraight line ;

and the child will ufe thefe terms familiarly, with-

out hazard of a miflake. Draw a perpendicular

upon paper : let the child advert, that the up-

ward line leans neither to the right nor to the left,

and for that reafott is ttrmcdvLperperidicu/ar: the

child will apply that term familiarly to a tree,

to the wall of a houfe, or to any other perpen-

dicular. In the fame manner, place before the

child two lines diverging from each other, and
two that have no appearance of diverging : call

the latter parallel lines, and the child will have no
difficulty of applying the fame term to the fides

of a door or of a window. Yet fo accuflomed
are we to definitions, that even thefe fimple ideas

are not fulTcred to efcape. A ftraight line, for

example, is defmcd to be the fliortcit that can be

drawn between two given points. Is it fo, that even

a man, not to talk of a child, can have no idea

of a flraight line till he be told that the Ihort-

eft line between two points is a ftraight line?

How many talk familiarly of a ftraight line who
never happened to think of that faft, which is an

inference only, not a definition. If I had not be-

forehand an idea of a ftraight line, I fhould ne-

ver be able to find out, that it is the ftiortelt that

can be drawn between two points. D'Alembert
ftrains hard, but without fuccefs, for a definition

of a ftraight line, and of the others mentioned.

It is difficult to avoid fmiling at, his definition of

parallel lines. Draw, fays he, a ftraight line

:

cre^t ppoii,itt,wo perpendiculs-rs of tlie fame length

:
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upon their two extremities draw another ftraiglit

line ; . and that line is faid to be parallel to the

firfl mentioned ; as if, to undcrftand what is meant
by the expreflion two parallel Hues, we mull firfl

underfland what is meant by a flraight line, by a per-

pendicular, and by two lines equal in length. A
very flight rcfle^Slion upon the operations of his

own mind, would have taught this author, that he

could form the idea of parallel lines without run-

ning through fo many intermediate fleps : fight

alone is fumcient to explain the term to a boy,

and even to a girl. At any rate, where is the

neceflity of introducing the line lafl mentioned ? If

the idea of parallels cannot be obtained from the

i\io perpendiculars alone, the additional line drawn
throvigh their extremities will certainly not make
it more clear.

Mathematical figures being in their nature com-
plex, are capable of being defined ; and from the

foregoing fimple ideas, it is eafy to define every

one of them. For example, a circle is a figure

having a point withiiv it, named the centre^ through

which all the flraight lines that can be drawn, and

extended to the circumference, are equal ; a fur-

face bounded by four equal flraight lines, and having

four right angles, is termed a fquarc ; and a cube
is a folid, of which all the fix furfaces are fquares.

In the invefligation of mathematical truths, wc
aflift the imagination, by drawing figures upon
paper that refemble our ideas. There is no necef-

lity for a perfcf^t refemblance : a black fpot, which
in reality is a fmall .ound furface, ferves to re-

prefent a mathematical point j and a black line,

which in reality is a long narrow furface, ferves

to reprefent a mathematical line. When we rca-

ibn about the figures compofed of fuch hnes, it

is fulficient that thefe figures have feme appear-

ance of regularity : lefs or more is of no import-

ance; becaui'e our reafoning is not founded upon
them,

1 . I
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them, but upon our ideas. Thus, to dcmonitratc

that the three angles of a triangle are equal to

two right angles, a triangle is drawn upon paper,

rn order to keep the mind fteady to its objed.

Affer tracing the Ihps that lead to the conclu-

, iion, we arc latisfied that the propofition is true
;

being confcious that the reafoning ii built Ujxm

the ideal figure, not upon that which is drawn upon

the paper. And being alfo confcious, that the

enquiry is carried on indcjicndcnt oF any parti-

culnr length of the fides ; we are rntislicd of the

nniverfality of the j^ropofitionj and of its being

ap[)licable ta all triangles whatever.

Numbers confulcrcd by (hrmfelves, abflrafted-

ly from things, make the fubjcd of arithmetic.

'And with refpcd both to mathematical and arith-

metical reafonings. wiiich frecjuently confifl: of many
Iteps, the procefs is (hovtened by the invention of

figns, which, by a (ingle dafli of the pen, ex-

prefs clearly what would require many words. By

that means, a very long chain of reafoning is cx-

prefled by a few fymbols ; a method that con-

tributes greatly to readinefs of comprehenlion. If

in fuch reafonings words were necefi'ary, the mind,

cmbanafitd witli their multitude, would have great

difficulty to folltnv any long chain of reafoning. A
line drawn upon paper reprefcnts an ideal line,

and a few fimple characlers reprefent the abftrad

ideas of number.
Arithmetical reafoning, like mathematical, de-

pends entirely upon tiie relation of equality, \^'liich

can be alccrtaintrd with the grcatelt certainty among
many ideas. Hence, reafonings upon fuch ideas

afford the hiHiell depTce of conviction. I do not

j"ay, however, that thii* is always the cafe ; for a

man who is confcious of his own fallibility, is

feldom without fome degree of diffidence, where

the reafoning confifls of many ileps. And though

on a review no error be difcovcrcd, yet he is coii'

fcioio

\f
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fcious that there may be error;>, though they Imvc

cl'cJipecl him. ••*'• ' ^' > ^ 'i/Mt v m

•f As to the other kind of dnnonftrativc rcnfon-

ing, founded on propofitions ot which we itrc

intuitively certain ; 1 julUy call it dcmonjlrathcy

bccaule it aiVords the lame convidion that arifcs

Ironi mathcniaticai realoning. In both, the means
of convidion arc tlie lame, viz. a clear percepti-

on of the relation between two ideas : and there

are many relations ot" which we have ideas no
lefs clear than of equality ; witncfs fubflance and
quality, the whole and its parts, caufe and effeft,

and many others^ From the intuitive piopofui-

011, for example, That nothing which begins to exifl

can exilt without a caufe, I can conclude, that fome
one being mult have exited from all eternity,

with no lefs certainty, than that the three angles

ot a triangle are equal to two right angles.

What falls next in order, is that inferior fort

of knowledge which is termed opinion ; and which,

like knowledge properly l"o termed, is founded in

fomc infhmccs upon intuition, and in fome upon
realoning. But it differs from knowledge pro-

perly fo termed in the following particular, that

it produces different degrees of conviclion, Jbme-
timcs approaching to certainty, fometimes finking

towards the verge of improbability. The condan-
ry and uniformity of natural operations, is a fit

lubjccl for illuftrating that difference. The future

fucceflive changes of day and night, of winter and
fummcr, and of other fucccffions which have hi-

therto been conffant and uniform, fall under in-

tuitive knowledge, becaufe of thefe we have the

liighcff conviclion. As the convi6lio'n is inferior

of fucceffions that hitherto have varied in any de-

gree, thefe fall under intuitive opinion. We cx-

pcd fummcr after winter with the utmoll confi-

dence ; but we have not the fame confidence in

(xpeding a 'hot fummer or a cold winter. And
.'

"
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yet the probability approaches much nearer to Ci^r-

tahity, than the intuitive opinion .we have, that

the operations of nature are extremely, ,fimple, a

propofition that is little relied on.

As to opinion founded on reafoning, it is ob-

vious, that the convidion produced by reafoning,

can never rife above what is produced by th^e in-

tuitive , propofition upon which the realoning is

founded. And that it may be weaker, will ap-

pear from confidering, that even where the fun-

damental propofition is certain, it may lead to the

conclufive opinion by intermediate propofitions, th^it

are probable only, not certain. In a word, it

holds in general with refpeft to every fort of reaf

foning, that the conclufive propofition can never

rife higher in point of conviftion, than the very

lowell of the intuitive propofitions employed as

fleps in the reafoning.

The perception we hav^ of the contingency of

future events, opens a wide field to our reafoning

about probabilities. That perception involves more
or lefs doubt according to its fubje£l. In fome
inftances, the event is perceived to be extremely

doubtful
f
in others, it is perceived to be lefs doubt-

ful, tt appears altogether doubtful, in throwing

a. dye, which of the fix fides will turn up ; and

for that reafon, we cannot juflly conclude for one
rather than for another. If one only of the fix

fides.be niiirkcd with a figure, we conclude, that

a blank will turn up j and five to one is an equal

wager that fuch will be the effeft. In judging

ot the future behaviour of a man who hi^s hip

ihcrto been governed by intercft, we may conclude

with a probability approaching tp certainty, t;tat

intercfl: will continue to prevail, , . , .^ tn >r^^fT /

. Belief comes lall in order, which, as definecl aoove,

is knowledge of the truth of fa£ls that lalls^l^elQW

certainty,* and involves in its nature fome di^gr.ee

pi" doubt. It is alfo of two kinds; one founded

upon
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upon intuition, and one upon reafoning. Thus,
knowledge, opinion, belief, are all of them equal-

ly .diftinguiihable into intuitive and difcurfive. Of
intuitive' belief, I difcover three different fources

or caufes. Firft, A prcfent objecl. Second, An
obje6l formerly prefent. Third, The teftimony of

others.

To have a clear conception of the firft caufel^

it muft be obferved, that among the fimple per-

ceptions that' compofe the complex perceptron of

a prefefnt obje^l, a perception of real and prefent

^xiftente isbn^. This perception vifes commonly
to certainty ; in which cafe it is a branch of know-
ledge' properly fo termed ; aild is handled as fuch

above. But this perception falls below certainty

in fome inftances ; as where an objeft, feen at

a great diftance oi:'in a fog, is perceived to be
a horfe, but fo indiftindly as to make it a pro-

bability only. The perception in fuch a cafe is

termea belief. Both perceptions are fundamentally

of the .fame niature ; being fimple perceptions of

real eiiftence. They differ only in point of dif-

tinfltrieft: the perception of reality that maltfei a

branch bf ktiowledge, is fo clear and diftlnA ias

fd fekciudd all doubt or hefitation : the percepti-

on' of reality that occafions belief, being lefs clear

and diftin^, makes not the exiftence of the' ob-

jeft Certain to us, but only probable. ' y

' WitW j^efpedb to the fecond caufe; the exiftence

of an abfent objeft, formerly feen, amounts not

to a certainty ; and therefore is the fubjeft of be-

lief only, not of knowledge. Things are in a con-

tinual' fluji fr'onri produdion to diflblution ; and our

fenfes' are accommodated to that variable fcene

:

a prefent .object admits no doubt of its exiftence ;

but after it is removed, its exiftence becomes lefs

certain, and in time fmks down to a flight degree

of probability; *'f'''V^;' ",
'"''- '''- ••'^^-^

'

•
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Human .teflimony, the third cauie, produces be-

lief, more or lei's Ilrong, according to circumftan-

ces. In general, nature leads us to rely upon the

veracity oi* each other; and commonly the de-

gree of reliance is proportioned to the degree of

veracity. Sometimes beiief approaches to a cer-

taintv, as when it is founded on the evidence of

perfons above exception as to veracity., Sometimes
it finks to the lowell degree of probability, as

when a fa£l is told by one who has no great re-

putation for truth. The nature of the faft, com-
mon or uncommon, has likewife an influence : an

ordinary incident gains credit upoii very flight evi-

dence ; but it requires the flrongeft evidence to

overcome the improbability of an event that de-

viates from the ordinary courfe* of nature. At
t}i8 ^ame" time, it mud be obferyed, that belief

is Dpi always founded upon rational principles.

'rhet;e are biaifcs and weaknelTes in human najture-

that .Tonietim,e6 difturb the operation, and produce.

belief without fufiicient or proper evidence : we
".ue difpofed to^ believe on very flig,ht evidence,

i'n intcrefl^lng event, however rare or fingular, that

alarms and agitates the mind ; becaufe the mind
in agitation is remarkably fufceptible of imprefli-

or.s : for; which reafon ftories of gholts and appa-

ritions pa^s current wijh the vulgar. Eloquence
uilb has' great, power over the mind ; an^j by mak-'

iiig ckep imprelVions, enforces the belief gf fa«fls

u*i)on evidence that would not be regard ed! in a
CQol moment. ' ^''

,The d<?pendence that our perception of real ex-

iftenoc, and confcqucntly belief, hath upon oral

evidence, enlivens focial intercourfe, and promotes

locicty. But the perception of real exillence ha^

a Itill more cxtcnfivc influence ; for from that per-

ce[)tion is derived a great part of the cntcrtain-

n;ent we find in hillory, and in hiftorical fables (a).

At
•'

(«) Il'^ni*:?';: >f Ctltl. ^u;), cli. •>. part, i, ^ -•.
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At the fame time, a percepuoti-tliat may be rail'cjl

by liclion as well as by truca, woulxi often mif-

lead, were we abandoned to its inipulle : but tlie

God of nature hath provided a remedy for that

evil, by eredhig within the mind a tribunal, to

which there hes an appenl from the rafli impref-

iions of fenfe. When the delufion of eloquence

or of dread fubfides, the perplexed mind is un.^

certain what to believe. A regular procefs com-
mences, counfei is heard, evidence produced, and
a fmal judgement pronounced, fometimes confirm-

ing, fometiuies yaryiiig, the beUef impreOed iij^on

us by the lively perception of reality. Thus, by
a wife appointment of nature, intuitiye belief is

fubjeded to rational difcuihon : when confirmed by
rcafon, it turns more vigorous and authoritative :

when Qontradi:^k'd by reafpn, it difappears among
lenfd:>le peopJQv In jom? ipftances, it is too head-.

Urong for
, rCc^fon ; ^is ii) the cafe pf hobgoblins

and aipparitipns\,.wl>ich pafs current among the vul-

gar in fpit^ oi r^afoH. . , ,, , ,

-

; W? pifoceed tO; the other kiivd of belief, that

which ;is 'jfov|fi4e<i fOn reafoning ; to whicli, .when
in^uitipnc falls ^s, we qiuft have recourfe for, af-

GCf^i^irnij^g |*«^§. ^ 'J-hus, fr<]fm kuowa cffeds, we
iufer thp, ie.xi(lj2fnc|e o( vr.ki^ow4. caufes. That avi

eiJt^L^.i*inIi haiVie a caufe, i^.^ an fmtnitive.propor.

litigqiij ibu.t, t-^ j afcertjiin what particular;, thing, is.-

tl]^; (§^uft;4- ) rex;|i^ipe$ ,Gpfnmpnly ^^ci, procefi of r,eiifon

-

mgK"/,Xtojis §ftfi;ofji)e means by yhich the Deity,

the priniary ci^ufe^is made kno\vn to us, as men-,

tiqr)t:4. i^bpv/?. ;. RpaCon, im tracing caufes from
known ,efFed:s, .produces dift'erent degrees of con-

Vii^lion* It fibmctlmes produces certainty, as in

ploying ith? exiftjence of the Deity ; which on that

account is handled above, under the head of know-
ledge. For the mod part it produces beliel only,

vvh'H:hi ;:iC|.x>rding to the Ihcngth of the realuning,

iaiULiiiav'i approaches to certainty roinetiiues is

.*««
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u -f

fa weak as barely to turn the fcale bri the fide

of probability. Take the foliowing examples of

different degrees of belief founded on probable

reaibning. When Inigo Jones flouriihed and was
the only architect of note.in England; let it be
fuppofcd, that his model of the palace of Whitehall

had been prefentcd to a ftranger, without men-
tioning the author. The (tranger, in the firft place,

would be intuitively certain, that this was the work
of fome Being, intelligent and Ikilful. Secondly,

He would have a conviftion approaching to cer-

tainty, that the operator was a man. And, thirdly.

He would have a conviction that the man was
Inigo Jones ; but left, firm than the former. Let
us next fuppofe another Englilli architect little in-

ferior in reputation to Jones : the ftranger would
full pronounce in favour of the latter ; but his

belief would be in the loweft degree, k. ^^ u.

When we invcftiga!e the caufes of certain ef-

fects, the reafoning is often founded upon—the
known nature of man. In the high country, for

example, between Edinburgh and Glafgow, the

people lay their coals at the end of their houfesi

without any fence to fecure them from theft

:

whence it is rationally inferred, that coals arc there'

in plenty. In the weft of Scotland, the corn.ftacks

are covered with great care and nicety : whence
it is inferred, that the climate is rainyv - PJacen-

tia is the capital town of Bifcay : the only town
in Newfoundland bears the fame name j ffow which
circumftance it is tonjecttired,' that? the Bifcayners

were the firft Europeans who^'inadca fettlcmcnt

in that ifland. •
,

» . ,,^, ;

Analogical reafoning, founded upon the unifor-

mity of nature, is frequently employed in the in-

veftigation of fa6ts ; and we infer^ that fafts of

which we are uncertain, muft refemble thofe of

the .fume kind that are known. The reafonings

Mi nan.iinl philofoi.hy are nioftly of that kind. Take
. .i„ :. \ tllf,
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Take the following cxamplesi We Icai"!! from ex-

perience, that proceeding from the humbleft vege-

table to man J ther€ arc numberlefs claffes of beings

rifing one above another by cjifferences fcarcc per-*

ceptible, and leaving no where a fingle gap or in«

terval : and from conyiAion of the uniformity of na-

ture we infer, that the line is not broken off here,

but is carried on in other worlds, till it end in the

Deity. I proceed to another example. Every ma?i

is confcioijs of a felf-motive power in himfclf ; and
from the uniformity of nature, we infer the fame
pjwer in every one of our own fpecies. The argu-
ment here from analogy carries great weight, be*

caufe we entertain no doubt of the uniformity of
nature with refpefl: to beings of our own kind* We
apply the fame argument to other animals ; though
their refemblance to man appears not fo certain, aik

that of one man to another. But why not alfo ap-
ply the fame argument to infer a felf-motivc p6wer
in matter ? When we fee matter in motion without

an external mover, we naturally infer, that, likeus^

it moves itfelf. Another example is borrowed from
Maupertuis. " As there is no known fpace of the
** earth covered with water fo large as the Terra
" Aujiralis incognitay we may reafonably infer, that

" fo great a part of the earth is not altogether fea,

" but that there muft be fome portion of land.**

The uniformity of nature with refpeft to the inter-

mixture of fea and land, is an argument that affords

but a very (lender degree of conviction ; and from
late voyages it is difcovered, that the argument holds

not in faft. The following argument of the fame
kind, though it cannot be much relied on, feems
however better founded* " The inhabitants of the
" northern hemifphere, haVe, in arts and fciences,

"excelled fuch of the fouthern as w6 have any
knowledge of : and therefore among the latter

we ought not to expeft many arts, nor much Cul-

tivation.'* -•• i'"'' '- V.'";.-; V'^ /:; ,•'? I. ;q :.V.'',,:l ..

Vol. 11. - K " After
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After a fatiguing invcftigation of numbtrlefs par-

ticulars which divide and fcatter the thought, it may
hot be unpleafant to bring all under one view by a

fuccindt recapitulation.

We have two means for difcovering truth and ac-

quiring knowledge, viz. intuition and re'afoning.

By intuition we difcover fubjefts and their attrrbutes,

pallions, internal adion, and infliort every thing that

is- matter of fad. By intuition we alfo difcover fe-

vera! relations. There are fome fa£ls and many re-

lationsj that cannot be difcovered by a ftngle aQ of

intuition, but require feveral fuch ads linked toge-

ther in a chain of reafoning.

Knowledge acquired by intution, includes for the

moft part certainty : in fome inftances it includes

probability only. Knowledge acquired by reafon-

ingv frequently includes certainty ; but more fre-

quently includes probability only.

Probable knowledge, whether founded on intuiti-

on or on reafoning, is termed opinion when it con-

cerns relations ; and is termed belief when it con-

cerns fafts. Where knov/ledge includes certainty,

it retains its proper name.
- Reafoning that produces certainty, is termed de-

monjirative ; and is termed probable^ when it only

produces probability.

Demonllrative reafoning is of two kinds. The

firft is, where the conclufion is derived from the

nature and inherent properties of the fubjeft : ma-

thematical reafoning is of that kind ; and perhaps the

only inflance. The fecond is, where the conclufion

is derived from fome propofition, of which we are

certain by intuition.
,

Probable reafoning is endlefs in its varieties ; and

affords different degrees of conviftion, depending on

the nature of the febject upon which it is employed.

I ... .<

' '
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jProgrefs of Reafen*

le- A
.1,

Progrefs from infancy to maturity in the

mind of man, fimilar to that in his body, has been
often mentioned. The external fenfes, being early

neceifary for felf-prefervation, arrive quickly at ma-
turity. The internal fenfes are of a flower growth,

as well as every other mental power : their maturity

would be of little or no ufe while the body is weak,
and unfit for a£lion. Reafoning, as obferved in the

firft fe£tion, requires two mental powers, the power
of invention, and that of perceiving relations. By
the former are difcovered intermediate propofitions,

having the fame relation to the fundamental propofi-

tion and to the conclufion ; and that relation is ve-

rified by the latter. Both powers are neccflary to

the perfon- who frames an argument, or a chain of
reafoning : the latter only, to the perfon who judges

of it. Savages are miferably deficient in both. With
refpeft to the former, a favage may have from his

nature a talent for invention ; but it will fland him
in little ftead without a flock of ideas enabling him
to feledl what may anfwer his purpofe ; and a favage

has no opportunity to acquire fuch a flock. With.

rcfpc6l to the latter, he knows little of relations.

And how liiould he know, when both fludy and
praclice are necelTary lor diftinguifhing between re-

lations ? The underllanding, at the fame time, is

among the illiterate obfequious to paflion and pre-

polfellion j and among them the imagination a<^s

without control, forming conckifions often no better

than mcrj drciims. la fliort, confidertng the many
K 2 caufcs ^!*

f:
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caufes that miflcad from juft rcafoning, in days efpe-

cially of ignorance, the erroneous and abfurd opini-

ons that have prevailed in the world, and that conti-

nue in fome meafure to prevail, are far from being

furprifing. Were feafon our only guide in the con-

duh of life, \\t iliould have caufe to complain ; but

our Maker has provided us with moral fenfc, a g\iidc

little fubjedl to error in matters of importance. In

the fciences, reafon is eifential ; but in the conduft

of life, which is our chief concern, reafon may be

an ufeful afTiftant j but to be our diredlor is not its

province.

The national progrefs of reafon has been flower

in Europe, than that of any other art : ftatuary,

painting, architedlure, and other fine arts, approach

neartr perfe^lion, as well as morality and natural

hiftory. Manners and every art that appears exter-

nally, may in part be acquired by imitation and ex-

ample : in rcafoning there is nothing external to be

laid hold of. But there is befide a particular caufe

that regards Europe, which is the blind deference

that for many ages was paid to Arirtotle ; who has

kept the rcafoning faculty In chains more than two
thoufand years. In his logic, the plain fimple mode
of rcafoning is rcjcded, that which Nature dilates

j

and in its Head is introduced an artificial mode,
ihowy but unfubftantial, of no ufe for difcovering

truth ; but contrived with great art for wrangling

and disputation. Confidcring that reafon for lb

many ages has been immured in the enchanted

caftle of fyllogifm, where phantoms pafs for reali-

ties ; the flow prpgrefs of reafon toward maturity is

far from being furprifing. The taking of Conftan-

tinople by the Turks ann. 1453, unfolded a hew
fcene, which in time relieved the world from the

ufurpation of Ariftotle, and reftored reafon to her

privileges. All the knowledge of Europe was cen-

tered in Conftantinople ; and the learned men of

that city, abhorring the Turks and their govern-

ment,
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iric^t, ;took refuge in Italy. The Greek language

was introduced among the weflern nationi? ot. Eu-
rope ; and the ftudy of Greek and Roman clnflics

bccamiq ; fafliionablc. Men, having acqui.cvi new
ideas, began to think for themfclves : they exert-

ed their native faculty of reafon : the futility of

Ariftotle's logic became , appjirent \o the pene-

trating ;/ and is now apparent to ail. Yet fo late

as the year 1621, fcvcral perfons were .baniihcd

ffom Paris for cpntradi£ling that philofophcr, about

matter and form, and about' the number of the e-

ki?ients.,
.
And Jliortly after, the parliament of Pa-

ris prohibited, under pain of death, any thing to

be taught contrary to the do£lrines of Ariftotle.

Julius 11. and Leo X. Roman Pontiffs, contributed

^ealouily to the reformation of letters ; but they

did not , forcfee that they were alio contributing to

the reformation of religion, and of every fcience

th^t depends on realoning. Tho' the fetters of

fyllogifiiji have many years ago been fliaken off

;

yet in-;e,a limb long kept from motion, t-he rea-

loning faculty has fcarcely to this day attainjsd its

free and natural exereife. Mathemfitics is, the only

fcience tliat never has been cramped by fyllo-

gifm, and vve fi^d reafoning there in great per-

fedjtion ?it an earjy period. The very flow, progrefs

of reafoning in other matters, will appear^ from the

following induftion. i

To exemplify erroneous and abfurd reafonings

of every fort, would be endlefs. The reader, I

prefume, will be fatisfied with a few inftances j

and I (hall endeavour to felecl what are amufing.

For the fake of order, I divide them ipto three

heads. Firft, inllances fliowing the imbecillity of

human reafqn during its nonage. Second, Erro-

neous reafoning occafioned by natural biaffes.^ .

Third, Erroneous reafoning occafioned by acquired

biaffes. With refpedt to the firft, inftances are

endlefs of reafonings founded on erroneous pre-

mifes.

<MOB

k
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mifcs. It was an Eplcuiean do£lrine, That the

gods' have all of them a. human figure ; mpve4
by the following argument, that no being of any

other figure has the ufc of rcafon. Plato, taking

for granted the following erroneous propofition^

That every bciiig which moves itfelf mud have a

foul» concludes that the world muR have a foul,

bccaufc it moves itfelf (rt). Ariftotle taking it for

granted, without th-e leaft evidence and contrary

to truth, that all heavy bodies tend to the centre

of the univerfe, proves the earth to, be tlve centre

of the univerfe by the following argument.
" Heavy bodies naturally tend to the centre of the
*' univerfe: we know by experience that heavy
*' bodies tend to the centre of the earth : there-
*< fore the centre of the earth is the centre of the
*^ univerfe." Appion ridicules the Jews for ad-

hering literally to the precept of rcfting on their

ftibbath, fo as to fuffer Jerufalem to be taken

that day by Ptolomy fon of Lagus. Mark the an-

fwer of Jofephus :
** Whoever palles ^ fpber

** judgement on this matter, will find our prac-
<' tice agreeable to honour and virtue ; for what
** can be more honourable and virtuous, than to
*•' poftpoiie our country, and even life itfelf, to
*' the feryice of God, and of his holy religion ?'*

A ftrange idea of religion, to put it in dircdk op-

pofition to every moral principle ! A fuperftitious

and abfurd doclrine. That God will interpofe by
a miracle to declare what is right in every con-

trovcrfy,' has occafioned much erroneous reafoning

and abfurd pra6feice. The praftice of determining

controverfies by fingle combat, commenced about the

feventh century, when religion had degenerated intq

fuperftition, and courage was efteemed the only mo-
rai virtue. The parliament of Paris in the reign of

^liarles VI. appointed a fingle combat between

two

(a) Cicero, De natura Deortim, lib. 2. § la,.
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two gentlemcnf, in order to have the judgement
of Oo4 whether the one had committed «i rape

on the other's wife. In the 1454, John Pjcard

being accufed by his fon-in-Ia\y for too great fa-

miliarity with his \yife, a duel between them was
appointed by the fame parliament., Voltaire juiliy

obCervea^ that the )arliannent decreed a parrl^cide

to be conimitted, in order to try an accufatioa

of inceft, which poflibly was not committed. Tli^

trials by winter and by fire, reft on the fame er^

roneous foundation! In the farmer, if the perfon

accufed fvinl; to the bottom, it was a judgement
pronounce^ by God that he was innocent : if he
kept above, it was a judgement that he was guil-

ty. Fleury (a) remarks, that if ever the perfon acr

cufcd was found guilty, it was his own fault.r-r

In Sicily, a woman accufed of adultery, was com-
pelled to fwcar to her innocence : the oath, taken

down in writing, vv^s laid on water; and if>it did

not fink, the woman was "innocent. We find the

fame pra£licc |n Japan, and in Malabar. One of
the a^-tjcles. infifted on by the tcformers in Scot-

landj was. That public prayers be made and ^he

facraments adminiflered in the vulgar tongue.i .

",
.

The anfwcr o§ ^provincial council was in the

following words :
" That to conceive* public

" prayers or admiij;ijiler the facrameiits in any
" Iz^ngviage but Latin, is contrary to the tracii^

" tions and pra£Hce o\ the Gatholie church for
** Riany ages pad; and that the demand c^hpot
" he granted, witjiout iuipiety to God and diib-
•' bedicnce to the church." Here it is taken for

granted, that the practice of the church is always

right i which is bui)ding an argument on a vqry

rotten foundation. The Caribbeans abftain frpni

fwines- flefti ; taking it erroneoufly^ for gr?mtcd»
U- .-.

. ^ • / ' '

(a) Hiiiloire Ecclefiaftlque,
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that fucb food would make them have fmall eyes,

held by them a great deformity. Tlicy alfo ab«

ftain from eating turtle ; Nyhicl) they think would
infe£l them with (he lazincfs and ftupidity of that

animal. Upon the fame erroneous notion, the

Brafilians abflain fron^ the flefh of ducks, and
of every creature ;hat moves (lowly. It is ob-

fcrvcd of northern nations, that they do not

ppen the mouth fufficicntly for diflina articula-

tion ; and the reafop given is, that the coldncfs

of the air makes them keep the mouth as clofe

as pofliblc. This reafon is ipdplently copied by
writers one from another : people enured to a

cold climate feci little cold in the mouth j befide

that a caufe fo weak could never operate equally

among fo many different nations. The real caufe

is, that northern tongues abound with confonants,

which admit but a fmall aperture of the mouth,
(See Elements of Critjcifm, chap. Beauty of lan-

guage.) A lift pf German names to be found in

every catalogue of books, will make this evi-

dent, Rutger/ius, for example, Fae/cb. To ac-

count for a fa6t ^ha^ is (:crtain, any reafon com?
mpnly fuffices,

!A talent for writing feems in Germany to be

cflimated by weight, as be^iuty is faid to te in

Holland. Cocceius for writing three weighty folio

volumes on law, has obtained among his country-

men the epithet of Great. This author, handling

thie r^les of jfucceflion in laud-eftates, has with

moft profound erudition founded all of them
upon the following very fimple propofi^ion ; In a

competition, that defcendent is entitled to be pre^

fcrred who has the greateft quantity of the pre-

dcccffor's blood in his veins, S^tfaritur, has a

man any of his predeceffor's blood in his veins, o-

therwife than metaphorically ? Simple indeed ! to

bujld an argument in law upon a pure metaphor.

Next
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* Next of reafonings where the conclufTion follrtWs

not from the prcmifes, or fundamental propofni-*

on. Plato endeavours to prove, that fhc\vorld is'

endowed with wildonn, by the following argu-

ment. ** The world is greater than any ' of it^

** parts : therefore it is endowed with wifdom ;

" ior othcrwife a man who is endowed with
" wifdom would be greater than the world (a),*'

The conclufion here does not follow j for tho*

man is endowed with wifdom, it follows not, that

he is greater than the world in point of fize.—

^

Zcno; endeavours to prove, that the world his th'e

ufc of reafon, by an argument of the fame kind.

To convince the world of the truth of the four

gofpcls, Ireneus (^) urges the folfowing arguments,

which he calls demonftration. " There are four

quarters of the world and four cardinal winds,

confcquently there are four gofpds in the church,
" as there are four pillars that fupport it, and
" four breaths of life that render it Immor-
" tal." Again, " The four animals in Ezekicrs
" vifion mark the fout ftates of the Son of Cod,
"The lion is his royal dignity: the calf his pricft*

** hood : the beaft with the face of man hiS hu-
" man nature : the eagle his fpirit which dc-
" fcends on the church. To thcfc four animals
" correfpohd the four gofpels, on which our Lord
" is fcatcd. John, who teaches his celeftial bri-

" gin, is the lion, his gofpel being full of confi-
*' dencc : Luke, who begins with the priefthood
" of Zachariah, is the calf ; Matthew, who def-
*' cribeS' the genealogy of Chrill according to the
" flefh, 'is the animal rcfembling a man: Markj
" who begins with the prophetic fpirit comrng
" from above, is the eagle. This gofpel is the

?' ihortcft of all, bccaufe brevity is the character

Qfi«

',:>:t>^yn- /iii ^AhiM

(a) Cicero, De natura Deorum, lib. 2. § 12,

U) Lib, 3. cap. li.

W'^O<
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« ,p^ rprpplij^cy .'V Take ^ ^hird ^€|i;n.Qnftrauon of

thev Ixntjl^ Ojf tbe foviV gofpeU. ^* Tficrc have been

"I'liclur covenant^ ; , tt}f , firfli und^r Adam, tjie fe-

^'.c-pnd,,under KoaH, ibe tl^ird •^n4^r ,M*^fes, the

•V foifjrti^ undeir Jefus dhrij^.'.' "Wlj^j^ice Ir'eneus

ccu;^9)jiid(^,'^^at they sir?!, v?iin, raflTi/ ^4^4 ^gi\,qrant,

"^lj^a4i9jf!iWPre or I?Xs^th|i.n foujf; ^ofpels. ' St^

Cy|^ia^[,ji^, l^i?, (exbprJtatipiii, tp ii[i^,^ty^dpm, after

h.:^>^'g 'ajPpiW the^^'^yfterious m|injibef ,feveh, ta

thi^f.feyei^ 45^ys of tHc creation, to.^fc'i^'^even..thou

-

ikai^y^s pf th^ wprldj*s
^
diir^upn^

, t:,p , the fevers

§i^^^lp^;^t jGtfi^^ W^fe Ood^ lamps

^in^i^-J^'^^^^^^ :^P- i^^P 'ftvc^ rcaxi^efti'cks . of

t%:jApq(palypfc<j,.)tp'^l^ fev^a piljars'f.bf'wifdom, ta

tli^,,l^^gft cnilfei>i;i9^ tjl^e barren 'i^pgi^qi tp the

f^VltPtWOcaeti .wtjD tpok one man fpr-their huf-

baf»di,% Vne fcycn j brpther^ o/.(he' |\4acca^^

o^^ry?^, iji^t §ti t^a,ul, mentions • mat number a^

4,,,i)ri^le|;ed nmiibelr|, which, fap he, is the

rc^94, why he did wot write but to feven cjtiurch-;

^f papp Gregory, writing in favp^,r of the four

cpi^n^il^ yi?, Nice, C^onftantinople, Ephefus, and

C^lpc49iH «e^fQOf -tWs ;
" TM ' ^;s ^^^re *r^

*«j.fpuf» ^V^ngclifts^. there oijght ajfq tp be foui;

" i(;omi,c|l5|," Wh^t "woyld h? hive faid, if hft

h^ ; llve4 IQO ye^ns later, wlieu ihere w^rg

m^j Ripre th^n fcqr } In adminifl;e^^ff the fa-

cr^merv^ qi the, Lord^s fupper, it ; was 'ordered,

that ^e hpil iliould, be covered whjh.aclean U-.

1^^ (liath ; becaufe^ fays the Capon |a,v«, th^ body
pf.tpi^'Lord Jsfu* wj^s {)u.iie4 inVa clei^n Jinet\

clothe- Jofephus, in Iil? anf\ypr tp Appipn,' urge^

the following argument for the templq^-of Jcr^,

lalem : " As there jsi but o^ie Qpjl* jmd one
** worJd, it holds in analogy, that fijisre fhould
" be but one temple." At* that rate, there

fliould be but one worfhipper. And why fhould

that one temple be at Jerufalem rather than at

Shi'.:
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Kprnfi. or ^t Pekin ? Thp Syrians s^nd Greelfis did n,o^

ftjt^along time eat fiih. Two reafo'ns are affifl^nctl ;

diie,' 'is, tfiat fifh. i? r^ot; facrificed to .the gods \ t\^

ptl?er, 'that being, itnirtierir^d in tl;ie f^a^ t^ey Ippjf iibj^

up/'tof'hsniven (^J.
l^he fifft would affbrjd « mpr^^

plabfirbJ^ argj^meht fpx eating fiffi. An4'af the pthcif

have any weight, it wouIj^ b^ ^n arguments for i^cri-!

ficrtig men, and neither fefh nor 'cattfe. ;|rj,jij(li{?i::?i.

tiqn of the S^^lic^aw, which, jprojiiblts fcmaj<^ fp^cefr!!

fioB^ it was long hblii, a cpnclulive afgivn^nt, Tbat^

in-the fcriptilre lilies ar^fiid neither to work, i^prt;^

fpjn^ : 1vietra, termed by riis countf^fmcii^ ipe' )^iilt'

tdnfan "(Cicero, publilji^d fermons, one of whicl^ bfik

gins thus, ** ^Wqrc th? fuprcmfd bfei(ng to, flioW hipr.
" felf vifibly,. he would chuTe/tlxe cirgle ratl^r tt^ao.

" the tri^ngl^, the.fquapre, the pentagoi?, the duo-,
" decagon, or any otlier figure." But why appcap,

in any of thefc figures ? . Arid if he were^ objiged to.

appear iji fo mean a fhapc, a globe is, undoubtedly^

more l^eautifi^l than a circjle. PeteXHantz of IJprn^

who lived' in the lafl century, imagiried !h^*t Nqah'i^

^rk is tl^e true confli;u£^iqn of a (hip ;.
** whic^i,'*

faid he, '* is the workmanftiipj of God, and there-

fore 'perfed ;" alif a" v^fr(?l,'m^de nierel^ fpr flqatjijg'

on the water, w:ere thd beft alio for fajiling. Si?Ctyj

or feventy y^ars ago, the fafhipn prevailed^ in imi-

tation of birds, to fwajlow fmall ftones fpr the fa»kc,

of (Jigeftion ; as if what, is proper for birds, were-

equally proper. for mepy The Spaniards, who laid

w,afte a great pajrt of the Weflrln4ies, ei)deavoured

to e^cufe their cruelties, by maintaimng, that thp-

natives were not nie(v, bu|t' a fpecies of th^ Ourari»

Outang I for to better rcafon, than that they were
of a copper colour, ipoke an unknown language,

and h^d no beard. The Pope iffued a.- bull, declar-

ing t^at it pleafed him and the Holy Ghofl- to ac-

knowleidge the Aj^^^^ipans to be of the hum^n race,^

ti ti>i
iX

{a) Sir John Marfliam, p. sat.

,1^

rvf \
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Tttis ' butr was jfidt received qpr4i2iliy;i ' jTo^ , fii ,i^^

cbUrifcH of l.im.aj /7W«. 1^83, it w^sviflfentlj difput-

ed, Wlidtlief the, Americans had £0 jtouch; jUnfc-
hindjlii& as ,^0 be admitted to the'facrainent&.oi'Ae.

ch lirjh. "|h' ' tjie i 44a, the Portuguef^ fpjiclted \^he

3Pop<i*s pj^rMifel^^.tpVJQi^ble t^,^ Ca|)e of Cpod Hope,
and to reduceItQ pqi-jactual fqry.ituae th?jpeg;rpi^s, ,pe-.

jcaufd they had the colour of the' danjinjedj^y^pdj^eyer

w^JEl^^tb fchurch. In thcFredeVieiap CQdei^,^prp|)^^^

fibn Isiaid' down, iTiat by tlje Jaw ofmatureJi6^;TVin
t^n Make a teft|imen^» A'^^ '"^ fuppprt ott^jiat ^rp.

ppfitbnl'the'/onowlna argument is urg^
faid to f)6-a jdcr^pnllr^tipn ; " N.Q ^d<s;ed. caii be, a
^' tiefti^^nt^' while [^ man. i? aliv^^ t^pjife it 1^ not
•"^ ncciiil^rtly 'hii ifitima 'vcijunfaf ; an^^ no man, pan
^ makb' a 't'eftament "after . his. death,"^ Both pre.-,

mifes ate. tru6, bjjt the negative cpnclufion does not
follow: it is true a jrnah's depd is not \i\s ultima

voluntas, while he is alive : but does it not become
his ultima vofuntas, whp'n he tiics without altering

the deed ? '

,

".','[
,. ,\\. ,,.-

'

.

Malty reafonings have pafled current in the.world

as kobd coin,, where the nrcmifes are not true: nox,

ftrpptifinff them true, would they infer a concluiion.,

Pljttb in nis Phoedon rehes on the following argu-

rrtctit for the immortality of the fpul. ** Is not, death

theoppoiite of life ? Certiainly. And do they pot

give birth ^o ^ach other ? Certainly. What thqn
** Is produced from life f peaili, AJid what froiri

" death PXifc. Jt is then i&^m.the dead th^f all

*' thirtgs living proceed ; and cpnfequ^ntly fpuls. ex^
•* ift after death." God, jfays Plato, rhade but five

worlds, becaufe according to his definition there are

but five regular bodies in geometry. Is that a rea-

fon for confining the Almighty to five tv^xWs, not

one Icfs or more. Ariftotle, who wrote a book
upon mechanics, was much pu^zlpd about the

equilibrium of a balance, when unequal weights are

Jiyng upon it at different diftances from the centre.

Having
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Having obferved, that the arms of thc,.l)al^n^e dc-

fcribe poi^tions of a' circle, he acc6urite(|.for thq e;qw-

libTiiibi by a notable argument : **'AlTthc: pfpp^rties
"' of the circfe arc wonderful : the

,
'equlhbriui(n 01

" the t\Vb weights that defcribe portions jbf a circle

« is wpndferfal. £r^o, the 'equiribriuni .i^^uft be
" onie of the properties of the circlje.'V ,Whj^ «^re

we to think of Ariftotle logic, when we fih^ l^ini ca*

pjitleof filch childifh reafoning ? Andyetthjit.,vs(Qr^

has bedn the admiration of all'the world for centu?..

rtes upon centuries. Nay, that foolifli argument hii,

been efpoiifed and commented upon by his ditciple^j,

for the farrielength of time. To proceed toaapthe^*

ihftatice: Marriage within the fourth degree pfjcon,

fanguinity, as wetl as of affinity, is prohibited Ky,the

Lateran council j and the realbp given is, That the

body being ipade up of •^•* four, elements^ has tour
different' hXithours in it Tlie Ror'an Catholics';

began with beheading uc;ietics, hanging them, qr,.

ftoning them to death. But fuch puniihmen^s -wcrj^-

difcovered to be too flight, ui matters of faitJi, It

was dtfiiionftrated, that heretics ought to be burnt in

a flow fire : it being taken for granted, that Gotl pu-

nifhes them in the other world with flow fire,;. itwaV.

inferred, "That as every prince and every ma^;
" gift rate is the image of God in this world, th|qy

" ought to follow his example." Here is a dQ,uible

error ih reafoning : firft, the taking for granted the

fundamental pcopofition, which is furely not fejf-evi-

dent ; and next, the drawing a conclufion fro^rp it

withbiit any connexion. The heat of the tun» by
the reflexion of ita rays from the earth, is greatly

cncreafed Ifi patrmir over the great country of Africa.

*"
''I'hft original Is curious ! " Quatertarlus cnhn numerus bene congruit

" prohilit'.cniqqnjugii corporAlis ; de quo (Jicit ApoAolus, Quod vir non
" h^bet poieltaten^ fui curi^oris, fed njplierj neque muli«r lialjct poteltatoni
'• ftii corfjcnis/feil vir; quia quatuor funt humorer. in corpore, quod conftat

"*x quattjorckmainis," Were men wlio could b« f^^ilty of fuch nonfeiife,

qualititd to be our kadcfi l,u the mgtl iinpoiuntof »11 concerns, tlt^tof «tar»

nal falvation *

k;«i.il

H: \.

^
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iiende rich .mihfcs of gold, and the black cbnfpilexioh

of the irihahitants. In palTing oyer the Atlantic It is

cooleci : incl h'yfhe fiiiic it rcacHeslthe continent of

America, \i his loft much of lis vigour. Hence no
gbld ion thi feaft fidd of America. But being heated

iigain in pafling bv< a greatT|5ace of land j it produces

ifhuch gold in ^eru. Is not this rcafoning curious i

What follows is ho lefs To. Hrietius Bifhop of Au-
franches, declaiming againft the vanity of cftablifti-

ing a perpetual fucceffion of defcendents, obferves^

that otncr Writers had expofcd it upon moral princi-

{)le8, but that he would cut it down Ji^ith a plain mc-
taphyfical argumetit. " Father and fon are relative

*' ideas j and the relation is at an end by the death
'* of either. My wiH therefore to leave my eftate

'= to ihy fori, lis abfurd ; becaufe after my death, he
" is no loTigcr my fon." !6y the fame fort of argu-

ment he demonftrates the vanity of fame. " The re-

** htlon that fubfi'fts between a man and his charac-
** ter, is at ah end by his death : and therefore, that

" the charafter given him by the world, belongs
^' not to him nor to any perfon.'' Huetius is not

the only writer who hao urged Aietaphyfical argu-

ments contrary to comrhon fe^fe.

It one 3 was a general opinion among thofe tvho

dwelt near the fea, that people never die but during

the ebb of the tide. And there were not wanting

plaufiblc reafons. The fea, in flo>iving, carries with

it vivifying particles that recruit the fick. The fea

is failt, and fait preferves from rottenriefs. When the

fea fmks in ebbing, every thing finks with it: nature

languifhes : the fick are not vivified : they die.

What fliall be faid of a reafoning where the coii-

clufion is a flat contradiction to the prcmifes ? If a

man fhooting at a wild pigeon happen unfortunately

to kill his neighbour, it is in the Englifh law excu-

fable homicide ; becaufe the fiiooting an animal that

is no man's property, is a lawful aft. If the aim be

at a tame fowl for amufement, which is a trefpafs on

the
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the property of ant»th?r, tbc death of the inarV is

manflaughter. If the tame fb\yl be (hot in oijdtr to

be ftolfcn, it is rnurdet^by reafon of the felonious in-

tent. Prom this lad the following confequencc is

drawn, that if a man, endeavouring to kill another,

miffes his blow, iiild happeheth to Kill himfclf,. he Is

in judgement of the law guilty ofivilful and ^elfkerate

feif murder (a). Strange reafoning ! to cbi)fl;ru.d an

act to be wilful and deliberate felf-murdcr, cpntrary

tp,the very thirt-g that is fuppoied.

-, A plentiful fc -itce of inconclufive reafoning, wtiidi

prevails greatly 'Hirihg the infancy of the ratit^nal

faculty, is the making of no proper difl:in6;iori be-

tween ftrongand Weak relations. Miniitius Fdix> in

his apology for the Chriftians, endeavours to prove

the unity of the Deity from 2. moft diftant analogy or

relation, " That there is but one king of the bees,
" and that more than one chief niagiftratc would
" breed confufion." It is a proftitution of rcafon to

offer fuch an argument for the unity of the deity.

But any argument paff6s current, in fupport of a

propofition which we know before-hand to be true.

Plutarch fays, " that it fcemed to have happened by
" the peculiar direftion of the gods, that Numa
" was born 011 the 21(1 of April, the very day in

" which Roitie was founded by Romulus j" a very

childilh inference from a mere accident. Sup])of-

ing Italy to have been tolerably populous, as un-
dbubtedly it was at that period, the 21 ft of April, or

any day of April, might have given birth to thou-

fands. In many countries, the furgeons and barbers

are claffed together, as members of the fame trade,

from a very flight relation, that both of them
operate upon the human body. The Jews enjoyed
the reputation, for centuries, of being Ikilful phyfici-

cans. Francis I. of France, having long laboured

under adifc:ifc that eluded the art of his own phyfi-

cians,

! I

'
I

.-I ! '»

1

'

ffK^{Q

^<Tjmm

(d) Il.ile. Pk.is ol'the Crown, cap. i. 413.
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cians, applycd to, the Emperor Charlies V, for a Jcw-
ijfh pnyncian from Spain. !^''indine that the perfon

fent liad been converted to Chrilliamty, the King
tcfufed to. employ him ; as if a Jew were to lofe his

ik!nriipon bcmg converted to Chriftianity. Why
did not the King order one of his own phyficians to

be converted to Ju ' ifm. The following childifti

argument is built ur t pn ejttremc flight relation,

that between oiir Saviour and the wooden crofs, he
fufFefed on* " Believe me," fays Julius Firmicus,
** that the devil omits nothing to deftroy miferable
** mortals ; converting himfelf into every different

form, and employing every fort of artifice. He
appoints wood to be ufed in facrificing to him,

knowing that our S^iviourj fixed to the crofs,

would beftow imi.iortality upon all his followers.

A pine-tree is cut down, and ufed in facrificing to

the mother of the gods. A wooden image of

Ofiris is buried in facrificing. to. Ifis. A wooden
image of Proferpina is bemoaned for forty nights,

*' and then thrown into the flames* Deluded mor-
tals, thefe flames can do you no fervice. On the

contrary, the fire that is oeftined for your punifh-

ment rages without end. Learn from me to know
that divine wood which will fet you free. . A

" v^ooden ark faved the human race from the uni-
" verfal deluge. Abraham put wood upon the
*' fhoulders of his fon Ifaac. The wooden rod
" ilretched out by Aaron brought the children of
" Ifrael out of the land of Egypt. Wood fwectcn-
" ed the bitter waters of Marah, and comforted the
*' children of Ifrael after wandering three days^
" without water. A wooden rod flruck water 6ut

o*^ the rock. The rod of God in the hand of
Mofes overcame Amalek. The patriarch dream-

ed, that he faw angels dcfccnding and afccnding

upon a wooden ladder : and the law of God was '

Inclofed in a wooden ark. Thefe things were c<-

hibitedj that, as if it were by ccitain fteps, wc
•
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"r iti^ght 'adfcnd trf' 'th(f''^^''^oF the crolfff,^'ihWk
*» otir fatV^atrpii. ; .The ivood"df.fh6crofs fhljatts't^

*t» 'heaveftly'it!l<*hirttj l\ipiiortfthfe

.'^-^eairth, iind leads nfteri td eteiiiial life. • T'fie'^Oodl

•^'6f the devil ^bcirns and perifhei, and its afees caijry

** down fmiAefs to the loweft pit of hell/' Tlie V(iry

ili^hteft relations make an impi-cflion ori a "i^eak

underflanding. It \yasa fancy of Antoninus Ceta, iQ

ordering his tdble, to have fervices compofed of

dilhcs begitinlft|r with the fame letter ; fuch as lamb^,

and Ibbftefj broth, ^-"cf, blood-pudding
; pork.

plUTTifc-take, 'pigeons, pbtato^s.' The name of jolin,

kliig of Scotia'nd Was changed' into Robert, for ho,

better restfon thtirt that the Johns' of Ifiranee^^d of
Eiigland had be^n tfnfbrtufiatc. '

,-
- '"n-'

in rcafortihg; * inftanceS arc hdt rare, of niiftakiiig

the caufe for the effect, and th6' effed' for the caufe.

Whej? a ftone i» thrown fromi th6 hand, the co'" "nu-

ance of its motion in the air, was onc<" uiiivcrfally

accounted for as follows : " That the air fo11ow|s the
« ftone it thb' heels, and puflieS it on." The effea

here is miftaken for the caufii : the air indeed foU
lou^s the ftone at the heels ; but it only fills the va-

cuity made by the ftone, and does not pufli it bti..

It has fecdn flily urged againft the art of phyfic,that

phyficiaaas are rare among temperate peoplcj fqch as

hasre no- wants but thofe of nature ; and that where
phyficiaiiff abound, difeafes abound. This is tiiif-

tiking thfi caufe for thr effeft, and the effeffefor tlie

caufe r people in health hiave no occafion for a phy-

ficiitn.; but indolence and luxury beget difcafeSi J^hd

difcafcs.bcget phyficians. ;

I it^

jiluring the nonage of rcafon, men are Iktisfidd

>^thIwoiCdi merely, inftead of an argument. 'A fea-

profpc^ is|^hf9rming ; but we foon tire of an ' trn-

boundcd profpcdt. It would not give fatisfatSion to

fay, that' Jit is to6 extenfivc y- for why {Hould'hdt'a

prolpe^ be- relifhcd," however .tJtt^nfive ? \6at cdir

ploy a foreign terra and fay,- that it is trojf) v^^e, %p
U; L cjiquire

fis^

mn,
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enquire no farther : si term that is not familiar, makes
an imprelTion, and captivates weak realbn. This
obfervation accounts for a mode of writing fornicrly

in common ufe, that of fluffing our language with

Latin words afid phrafes. Thefe are now )atd afide

as ufelcfs ; becaufe a proper emphafis in readings

makes an impreflicn deeper than any foreign term
(lo^can

There is one proof of the nmbecillity of human!

reafon in dark times, which would fcarce be believ-

ed, were not the fa£t fuported by inconteftable cvi-

dence^ Inflead of explaining any natural appear-

ance by fcarching for a caUfe, it has been common
to account for it by inventing a fable, wiiich gave

fatisfadion without enquiring farther*
,
For example,

inflead of giving the true caufe of the fuccelfipn of

«Iay and night the facrcd book of the Scandinavians,

termed Edaa, accoimts for that fuccefTion by a tale :

" The giant I^or had a daughter named Night, of a

dark complexion. She was wedded to D^glin-

gar, of tht family of the gods. Th^y had a male

child, which they named Day^ beautiful and fhin-

ing like all of his father's family. The univerfal

father took Night and Day, placed them ii) hea-

ven, and gave to each a horfe and a car, that

they might travel round the world, the one after

•^ the other. Night goes firfl upon her hqrfe pamed
Rimfaxc, [Frofty ManeJ, who moiflens the earth

with the Foam th^t drops from his bit, whicfh is

the dew. The horfe belonging to t)ay is n*imed

Skinfaxe, [Shining Mane], who by his radiant

mane illuminates the air and the earth." Itis, ob-

ferved by the tranflator of the Edda, that this way
of accounting for things is well fuited to the turn of

the human mind, endowed with curiofity that is

keen ; buteafily fatisfied, often with words inflead

of ideas. Zoroafler, by a fimilar fable accounts for

ihe growth of evil in this world. He invents a good

and an evil principle named Oromazes and Arimanes,
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who arc in fcontinual conflift for preference. At
the laft day, Oromazes will be reunited to the fu-

premc God> from whom he iflued. Arimanes
will be fubdued, darknefs deftroyed ; and the

world, purified by an univerfal C(Miliagration> will

become a luminous and fliining abode, frcni which
evil will be excluded. I return to the Edda,
which is ftored with fables of tliis kind. The
higheft notion the lavages can form of the gods,

is that of men endowed with extraordinary power
and knovv'ledge. The only puzzlinr circuinftancd

is, how they differ fo much from other men ai

to be imiTiortal. The Kdda accounts for it by
the following fable " The gods prevented the
*' effcft of old age and decay, by eating certain
" apples, truftcd to the care of Iditna. Loke, xMt
** Momus of the Scandinavians, craftily conveyed
" away Iduna^ and concealed her in a wood,
" under the cuftody of a giant. The gods, . bc-
" ginning to wax old and gray, detected the au-
" thor of the theft ; and, by terrible menaces^
*' compelled him to employ his utmoll cunning

j

*' for regaining Iduna and her apples, in which he
" was fuccefsful." The origin of poetry is thus

accounted for in the fame work: " The gods
" formed Cuafer, who traverfed the earth, teaching
" wifdom to men. He was treacheroufly flain

by two dwarfs, who mixed honey witli his

blood, and compofed a liquor that renders all

** who drink of it poets. Thefe dwarfs bavino^

" incurred the refentment of a certain giant, were
" expofed by him upon a rock, furrounded on
** all lidcs with the fea. They gave for their ran-
** fom the faid liquor, which the giant delivered
** to his daughter Gunloda. The precious po-
" tion \vas eagerly fought for by the gods ; but
** how were they to come at it? Odin, in the
^' iliape of a worm, crept through a crevive in-
.-''^- ^ L 2 /•.''« to
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" to the cavern where the liquor was concealed'
*• Then rcfuniing his natural Ihape, and obtaining

" Gunloda's confcnt to take three draughts, he
^^ fucked up the whole ; and transforming him-
* felf into an eagle, flew away to Jfgard,—

—

" The giant, who was a magician, flew with
"' all fpced after Odin, and came up with him
^ near the gate of Jf^ard. The gods iffucd out
•* of their palaces to allift their maftcr ; and pre-

** fentcd to him all the pitchers they could lay

hands on, which he inflantly filled with the

precious liquor. But in the hurry of difcharg-

ing his load, Odin poured only part of the li-

quor through his beak, the reft being emitted

?* through a lefs pure vent. The former is be-
**" flowed liberally on all who apply for it ; by
•? which means the world is peftered with an

f* endlefs quantity of wretched verfes." Igno-

rance is equally credulous in all ages. Albert,

furnamed the Great, flouriflied in the thirteenth

century, and was a man of real knowledge.

During the courfe of his education he was re-

markably dull ; and fome years before he died

became a foit of changeling. That fingularity

produced the following flory. The holy Virgin,

appearing to him, demanded, whether he would
excel in philofophy or in theology : upon his

chufing the former, fhe promifed, that he fliould

become an incomparable philofopher ; but added,

that to punilh him for not preferring theology, he

ihould become ftupid again as at firlt.

"Upon a flight view, it may appear unaccount-

able, that even the groflcft favages fiiould take a

childifli tale for a folid reafon. But nature aids

the deception: where things arc related in a live-

ly manner, and every circumflance appears as

paffing in our figlrt, we take all for granted as

true {^a). Can an ignorant ruftic doubt of infpi-

ration,
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ration, when he fees as it were the poet fipping

the pure celcftiai liquor ? And how can that poet

fail to produce had vcrfes, who feeds on the

excrements that drop from the fundament even of

a deity ?

In accounting for natural appearances, even
good writers have betrayed a weaknefs in rca-

foning, little inferior to that above-mentioned.^^
They do not indeed put off their difciples with a
talc ; but they put them oflf with a mere fuppo-

fition, not more real than the tale. Defcartes

afaibe^ the motion of the planets to a vortex of

ether whirling round and round. He tjiought

not of enquiring whether there really be fuch a

vortex, nor what makes it move. M. BuiFoaform*
the earth out of a fplinter of the fun, flruck off

by a comet. May not one be permitted humbly,

to enquire of that eminent philofophcr, whalr

formed the comet ? This paffes for folid reafon^

ing ; and yet we laugh at the poor Indian, \vhQ

fupports the earth from falling by an elephant, and
the elephant by a tortoife.

It is ilill more ridiculous to reafon upon what is

acknowledged to be a fiftion, as if it were.real.—

^

Such are the fidions admitted in the Roman law.

A Roman taken captive in war, loft his privilege

of being a Roman citizen ; for freedom Avas held

eCential to that privilege. But what if he made
his efcapc after perhaps an hour's detention ? The
hardfhip in that cafe ought to have fuggefted an
alteration of the law, fo far as to fufpend the

privilege no longer than the captivity fubfifted.

But the ancient Romans were not fo ingenious.

They remedied the hardfhip by a fidion, that

the man never had been a captive. The Frede-

rician code banifhes from the law of PrufTia an
endlefs number of fictions found in the Roman

law.
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law (a). Yet afterward, treating of pcrfonal rights,

it is laid down as a rule*. That a child in the womb
is Icigned or fuppofed to be born when the fidion is

lor its advantage 'b). To a weak rcafoncr, a fiftion

is a happy contrivance tor rcfolving intricate qucfti-

ons. Such is the conditution of Viigland, that the

Englifh law-courts arc merely territorial ; and that

no fad haj'pening abroad comes under their cogni-

ihnce. An Fnglilhinan, after murdering his fellow-

traveller in France, returns to his native country.

What is to be done ? for guilt ought not to pafs un-

puni^ed. I'hc crime is feigned to have been coni^

mitted in England.

^'Ancient hiltorics are full of incredible facls that

pafled current during the infancy of rcafon, which
at prcfent would be rcjeiSled with contempt. Every
one who is converfant in the hiflory of ancient na-

tions, can recall inftancej without end. Does any
perfon believe at prcfent, though gravely reported

by hiftorians, that in old Rome there was a law, for

cutting into pieces the body of a bankrupt, and dif-

tributing the parts among his creditors ? The ftory

of Porlenna and Scevola is highly romantic ; and
the ftory of Vampires in Hungary, fhamefully abfurd.

There is no reafoh to believe, there ever wis fuch a

flate as that of the Amazons ; and the ftory of Tha-
leftris and Alexander the Great is certain^y a fidion.

Scotch hiftoriansdefcribe gravely and circumftan-

tially the battle of Luncarty, as if they had been

cyc-witneffes. A pcafant and his two Tons, it is

faid, "were ploughing in an adjacent field, during

the heat of the aclion. ' Enragged at their country-

men for turning their backs, they broke the plough

in pieces; and each laying hold of a part, rufhed

into the midfl; of the battle!, and obtained a complete

viftory over the Danes. This ftory has every mark

of fidtion : A man following unconcernedly his

. „ ,
ordinary

^)v.-
..f.'.

(a) Preface, § 25 (A) Part I. book i. tifle 4. § 4.
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ordinary occupation of plouphing, in fight of a
battle, on which depended his wife and children,

his goods, and perhaps his own life ; three men,
without rank or figure, with only a ftick in the

hand of each, flcmming the tide of vidlory, and
turning the fate of battle. I nnention not that a

plough was unknown in Scotland for a century or

two after that battle ; for that circumftance could

not create a doubt in the hiitorian, if he was ii^norant

^f 5t;-'^''''
J^'"^-'^ ^^ •' ••

'^' .:, '.1.' . J'-, ..-.^

Reafon, with refpeft to its progrefs, is fingular.

Morals, manners and every thing that appears ex-

ternally may in part be acquired by imitation and
example *, which have not the llightelt influence up-

on the reafoning faculty. The only means for ad-

vancing that faculty to maturity, are indefatigable

ftudy and prafticc ; and even thefe will not carry a

man one flep beyond the fubjefts he is converfant

about : examples are not rare of men extremely

expert in one fcience, and grofsly deficient in otherSf

Many abld mathematicians are novices in politics^

and even the common arts of life : fludy and prac-

tice have ripened them in every relation of equality,

while they remain ignorant, like the vulgar, about

other relations. A man, in like manner, who his

beftowed much time and thought in political mat-

ters, may be a child as to other branches of know-
ledge*. '"" r ' - -.-^^fi.r i!:>1o:5^

I proceed to the fecond article, containing erro-

neous reafoning occafioned by natural biaffes. The
ftrfl bias I lliall mention has an cxtenfive influence.

•I, ih

* Psfcal, the jcdebratcd author of Lettfts PrwiwoWw,, in order to explain

t(is infinity and indivifibillty of the Deity, has tho following words. " I will
" Ihow you a thing both infinite and inviftble. It is a point moving with
" infinite celerity : that point is in all places at once, and entire in every

" place." What anabfurdity, fays Voltaire, to afcribe motion to a mathe-

matical point, that has no exiftence but in the mind of the geometer ! that

it can be every where at the fame inftant, and that it can move with infinit*

celerity ! as if infinite celerity could aftually exift. Every word, adds he,

i^ big with abfurdity j and yet he was a great man who uttered that

I
'
1
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Whfit i^ fccn^ makes a deeper impreffion than what
is repprted or diCjoyered by reflcftion* Hence it is,

tba,t in judging or right and wrong, the ignorant and
illiterate arc flruck with th,e external ad; only, with-

out, penetrating into will; or intention whi^h lie out

of f^glit. Thus with refpcd to covenaats, laws,

vows, and other ads that arc completed by words,

the whole weight in days of ignorance is laid upon
the exte, nal expreflion, with no regard to the mean-
ing of the fpeaker or writer. The blefling bcftowed

by Jfaac upon his fon Jacob, miflaking him for

Efau, l§ an iJluftrious inftance. Not only was the

blefling inten;ded for Efau, but Jacob, by deceiving

his father, had rendered himfelf uD\yorthy of it (<?) ^

yet Ifaac Jiad pronounced the founds, and it vvas not

in his ppwer to unfay thej-n : Nefcit 'von ejnijfd re-

t'crti*. J^^olhua,
,

grofsly irapofed on, by the Gi-

beanites denying that they were Canaanites, made
a covenant, with thern; and yet though he found

them to be Canaanites, he held hijufelf to be bound.

Led by the fan;ie bias people think it fuiEcient to ful-

lil the "vvbrds of a vow, however (hort of intention.

The Buke of Lancafler, vexed at the obftinate re-

fiftance of Rennes, a town, in Britany, vowed in

wrath,not to Vaife the fiege, till he had planted the

Englifli colours upon one of the gates. He found

it neceflary to raife the fiege ; but his vow flood in

the way. The governor relieved him from his fcru-

ple, permitting him to plant his clours upon one of

the gates ; and he was Satisfied that his vow was ful-

filled. The following is an example of an abfurd

concluHon deduced from a precept taken literally,

againft common fenfe. We are ordered by the

Apo|t|e,,to pray always ,5 from which Jerom, one

of
aiv^f ./ > till

«

J

V >(d) Gienefis, chap. 27. ._ ,(, < ^ ,- (\,-.v(^.- v ^tnil-
* M36ny more are kilted by a fill from a hbrfe or by a Fever, than by tliun-

der. ; ,»; we aria nuiCh move airaid of the latter. It is the iound that ter-

rifies :^lhough every man kncws that the clanger is over when he hears ili«

/ound^, 0''f

V
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of the fathers, argues thus: " Conjugal enjoyment
" is inconfiftent with praying ; ergOy conjugal en-

" joyment is a fin." By the fame argument it may
be proved, that eating and drinking arc fins ; and

that flecping is a great fin, being ? great interruption

to praying. With refpect to another text, " That
" a bilhop muft be blamelcfs, the hulband of one.
*' wife" taken literally, a very different conclufioUs

it drawn in Abyffinia, That no man can be ordained

'

a prelbyter ti^^ ^^^ be married. Prohibitions have

been interpreted in the fame Ihallow manner. Lord-

Clarendon gives two inftances, both of them relative

to the great fire of London. The mayor propofing'

to pull down a houfe in order to flop the progrefs of

the iire, was oppofcd by the lawyers, who declared

theacl to be unlawful j and the houfe was burnt

without being pulled down. About the fame time

it was propofed to break open fome houfcs in the-

temple forTaving the furniture, the poffefTors being-

in the country ; but it was declared burglary to

,

force open a door without confent of the po^eflbr.

,

Such literal interpretation, contrary to commou//
fenfe, has been extended even to inflift punifhmentv/

Ifadas was bathing when the alarm was given \tl-

Lacedemon, that Epaminondas was at hand/
with a numerous army. Naked as he was, he
ruflied againft ihe enemy with a fpear in one hand ,

and a fword in the other, bearing down all be-,

fore him. The Ephori fined him for going to bat-
^

tie unarmed ; but honoured him with a garland forv

his gallant behaviour. How abfurd to think that the

law was intended for fuch a cafe ! and how much
more abfurd to think, that the fame a£t ought tp bcl^

,

both punilhed and rewarded ! The King of Caftile

being carried off his horfe by a hunted hart, was
faved by a perfon at hand, who cut his belt. The
judges thought a pardon abfolutely requifite, to re-

lieve from capital punifliment a man who had lifted

a fword
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alwbrB ij^inft'his'fovercign •*. It is k fahitary rc»

guktidn, t'liat a man who is abfent cannot be tried

for his Hfe." Pope FOrmofus di?d fuddcnly without

filffertrig any punifhmcnt for his crimes. He was
raifeci f^Orh his grave, drefl'ed in his pontifical habit

;

and iti that ihape a criminal procefs went on againft

hitn. Could it ferioufly be thought, that a rotten

carcafe brought into court was fufficient to fulfil the

law? The fame abfurd farce was played in Scot-

land:, upon the body of Logan of Reftahig, feveral

years ifter his interment. The body of Tancred
Kingof Sicily ^as raifed from the grave, and the

Keadicat off for fuppofed rebelUon. Henry IV. of

Caflile was depofed in abfcrtce j but, for a- colour

cff jultice, 'the following ridiculous fcene was a<5ted,

A wdodeif ftatue dreflcd in ' a royal habit, was

placed ona theatre ; and the fentencc of depofition

was f^lemhiy read to it, as if it had been the King
himfelf. The Atchbifliofy of Toledo fcized the

crowtt, another the fceptre, a third the fword ; and

the ceremony was concluded with proclaiming ano-

ther king. How humbling are fuch fuch fcenes to

man, %ho Values himfelf upon the faculty ofreafon

asliis prime attribute ! An expedient of that kind

would now be rejeded with dildain, as fit only to

amufe children ; and it grieves me to obferve that

law-proceedings are not yet totally purged of fuch

abfurdities. By a law in Holland, the criminal's

confci?ion is cflential to a capital punifhment, no

other evidence being held fufficient : and yet if he

infill on his innocence, ne is tortured till he pro^

nouhcethe words of con feflion ; as if founds merely

were fufficient, without will or intention. The
ptadice of England in a fimilar cafe, is no lefs ab-

v-^'*-'- •-- • • • ' [' ''
'
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• A perCnn unacquainted with the hiftory of law, will imagine that

Swift has carried btjyond all bounds his fatire againll lawyers^ in faying,

that Gulliver had incurred a capital punifliment, for faving the F.mptror's

paUce hy piffing out the fire ; it being capital in any perfon of what quality

ifoever, to make water within the pre^infts ©f the palawC.
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furd. Gdnfeffion is not there required; but it is re*

qukcd, that the perfon accufed fliall plead, and fay

whether he be innocent or guilty. But what if he
Hand nlute ? He is preffed down by weights till he
plead ; and if he continue mute, he is preffed till

he give up the ghoft, a torture known by the name
of Peineforte et dure *. Further, law, copying rcr

ligion^ has exalted ceremonies above the fubilantial

part. In England fo ftriftly has form been adhered

to, as to make the moft trivial defeft in words fatal,

however certain the meaning be. Murdredavit for

mUrdravit, feloniter for felonies, have bfsen adjudged

to vitiat© an indidlment. Burgariter for burglaritet

hath been a fatal objeftion ; but burgulariter hath

been holden good. Webfler being indidted for

murder, and the ftroke being laid" fmiftro bracid*

infteaid pf " brachio^*' he was difmiff^d. A» B* alias

didus j4.C. Batcher, yNdiS found to vitiate the indi£kr

mcnt J becaufe it ought to have been y4. £. Butcher

^

alias dicius A> C, Butcher* So gladiimi in dextra

fica^ without manu.

No bias in human nature is more prevalcot than

a defire to anticipate futurity, by being made at'

quainted beforehand with what will happen. It was
indulged without referve in dark times ; and hence
omens, auguries, dreams, judicial aftrology, oracles,

and prophecies, without end. It fliows ftrangc

weaknefs not to fee, that fuch foreknowledge would
be a gift more pernicious to man than Pandora's

box : it would deprive him of every motive to acti-

on ; and leave no place for fagacity, nor for contriv-

ing means to bring about a defired event. Life is

an enchanted caftle, opening to interefting views

that inflame the imagination and excite induftry.

Kemove the vail that hides futurity.—To an aftive,

buftling

* since the above was written, the parliament has ena£^ed, That psrfons

arraigned for felony or piracy, who Aand mute, or refufe to anfwer direftly

to the indidlment, ih^ll be held as confefling, and judgement fhall pafs againft

ijiem, as if they had been conviftcd by vcrdift or confcfTion.
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buftling, animating fcene, fuccccds adcad. ftupor*

men converted into ftatues ; paflivc like inert

matter, becaufc tbsre remains not. a fmglemotiveto

adion. Anxiety: i about ftiturity roufes our fagacity

to prepare for whatmay iiappen ; but an appetite to

know what fagacity cannot dif'over, is aweaknefsin

nature inconfillcnt with every rational principle *.

Propenfity to things rare and '/ondcrfulj.iis a na-

tural bias no lefs univerfal than the former. Any
flrange or unaccountable event roufes the attention,

and enflames the mind : \we fuck it in greedily, wilh

it to be true, ^nd believe, it to be true upon the

{lighted: evidence i(«). A hart taken in tbcforeft

of Senlis by Charles VI.- of France, bore a . collar

upon which was infcribed, Cafar hoc me donavit *»

Every one believed' that a 'Roman Emperor was
mcanty and that the; ibeaft miift have lived at Icaft a

thoufand years i overlooking that the Emperor of

Germany is alfo ftyled Cafar, and that it was not ne-

cellary to go back fifty years. This propenfity dif.

plays itfelf even in childhood : ftories of ghofts and

apparitions are anxioufly liftened to ; and firmly be-

lieved, by the terror they occafion ; the vulgar ac»

cordingly have been captivated with fuch ftories,

upon evidence that would not be fufficient to afcer-

tain the fimpleft; fa6:. 'The abfurd and childilh pro-

digies that are every where fcattered through the hif-

tory of Titus Livius, not to mention other ancient

liiilorians, would be unaccountable in a writer of

fenfeand gravity, were it not for the propenfity raen-

lioned. But human belief is not left at the mercy
of every irregular bias: our maker has fubjeded

belief to the correction of the rational faculty ; and

;iccordingly, in proportion as reafon advances to-

:}:• '...:,: :.J ..-..,. wardJ, J.:^ jil:

* Foreknowledge of future events, rliffers widely from a convjflion, tliat

»ii events are tixed and immutable : tlio latter leaves uv free to aflivity ; the

'(•rmer anniliilatesall aftivity.

[ " Ca;far gave mc this,"

Ij) Sec Elements of Crltlclfm, vol. t. p. 163. ed. 5,
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ward maturity, wonders, prodigies, apparitions,' in-

cantations, witchcraft, and fuch ftuff, lofc their

influence. 'Thit reformation however has becivex-

ceedingly flow, becaufe the propenfity is isxccedi.

ingly ftrong. Such abfurdities found credit among
wife men, e\cn as late as the laft age. I am rea*-

dy to verify the charge, by introducing two men
of the firft rank for underftanding ; were a great-

er number neceflary, there would be no difficuU

ty of making a very long catalogue. The cele-

brated Grotius Ihall lead the van. Procopiiis in his

Vandal hiftory relates, that fome orthodox Chrifti-

ans, whofe tongues were cut oUt by the Arians,

corttinued miraculoufly to fpcak as formerly.-'-

—

And to vouch the fad, he appeals to fome of
thofe miraculous perfons, alive, in Conftantinople

at the time of his writing. In the dark ages of

Ghriflianity, when different feds were violently

enflamed againft each other, it is not furprifing

that grofs abfurdities were fwallowed as real mi-
racles : but is it not furprifing, and alfo mortify-

ing, to find Grotius, the greateft genius of the

age he hved in, adopting fuch abfurdities ? For
the truth of the foregoing miracle, he appeals not

only to Procopius, but to feveral other writers

{a) ; as if the hearfay of a few writers were fuffi-

cient to make us beheve an impoffibility. Gould
it ferioufly be his opinion, that the great God
who governs by general laws, permitting the fun

to (hine alike upon men of whatever religion,

would miraculoufly fufpend the laws of nature, in

order to teft:ify his difpleafure at an honefl: fed of

Chriftians, led innocently into error? Did he alfo

believe what Procopius adds, that two of thefe

orthodox Chrifl;ians w^rQ again deprived of fpeech,

as a punifliment inflided by the Almighty for co-

habiting with proftitutes ?
"' "'

,

^' '"
' '

,

Tpro-

.iffl-iihj

t!"!«
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(«) Prolegomena to his Hiflory of the Goths*

H'A^^ii,
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At

I proceed to onr famous hiftorian, the Earl of

Clarendon, the other perfon I had in view. A
man long in public bufmefs, a confummatc poli-

tician and well ftorcd with kno^v'edge from books

as well as frc .1 experience, iright be fortified a-

gainft foolifh miracles, if any man can be fortifi-

ed : and yet behold his fupcrftitious credulity in

childifh ftories j no lefs weak in that particular,

than was his cotemporary Grotius. He gravely

relates an incident concerning the affailhiation of

the Duke of Buckingham, the fuiii of wnich fol-

lows. *" There were many ftories fcattered abrnad
** at that time, of pirophtfcies and predicuons of
•' the Duke's nntirady and violent death ; one.

•* of which wiiC upon a better foundation of
** credit, than ufually iLvh dlfcourfes are founded
•' upon. There was r^ officer in the King's ward'
*' robe in Wimifor caille, of reputation for ho-
" nefty and difcrevion, and at that time about the

" age of fifty. About fix months before the
** miferable end of the Duke, this man being in

*' bed and in good health, there appeared to him
*' at midnight a man of a venerable afpeft, who
** drawing the curtains and fixing his eye upon
** him, faid. Do you know me, Sir ? The poor
** man, half dead with fear, anfwered. That he
** thought him to be Sir George Villiers, father
*' to the Duke. Upon which he was ordered
** by the apparition, to go to the Duke and tell

*' him, that if he did not fomewhat to ingrati-

** ate himfelf with the people, he would be fuf-

" fered to live but a ftiort time. The fame per-

*' fon appeared to him a fecond and a third

*' time, reproaching him bitterly for not per-

forming his promife. The poor man plucked

up as much courage as to excufe himfelf, that

" it was difficult to find accefs to the Duke, and
" that he would be thought a madman. The

" appa-

cc
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" apparition imparted to him fonie lecrets, winch
*' he faid would be his credemials to tU^ Duke.
" The officer, introduced to the Duke .by Sir
** Ualph Freenwn, was received courteoufly.r—

—

V' Th^y walked together near an hour ; aiuj the

Duke U^tnctimes fpoke with great commptipn,
" thoug^j bis fervants with Sir Ralph were at fuch
*• a ...iltanct that they could not hear a word.—

^

" The otiiccr returning from the Duke, told Sir

" Ralph, thiU when he mentioned the par-
" ticulars that were to gain him credit, the
" Dukif s colour changed ; and he fworc the
** offlc*;i could come to that knowledge only, by
«c ^ij^r f^Q^w . fQj. tj^at thefe particulars were known
'^ only to himfelf, and to one perfon more, of
" whofe fidelity he was fecure. The Duke, who
" went to accompany the King at hunting, was
" obferved to ride all the morning in deep
" thought ; and before the morning was fpent

" left the field and alighted at his mother's
" houfe, with whom he was fliut up for two
" or three hours. When the Duke left her, his

" countenance appeared full of trouble, with a
" mixture of anger, which never appeared bc-

" fore in converfmg with her : and Ihe was found
" overwhelmed with tears, and in great agony.
." Whatever there was of all this, it is a notorious
" truth, that when fhe heard of the Dukc\ mui\ler,
*' fhe fecmed not in the Icail furprifed, ikm dvvl ex*
" prefs much forrow."

The name of Lord Clarendon caUsj for mere

attention to the foregoing relation ll^an otherwife

it would deferve. It is no article of the Chiifti-

an faith, that the dead prcferve tbeir connexion

with the living, or are ever fuiYcrcd to return to

this world : we have no folid evidence tor fuch

a fadl
J
and rarely hear of it^ ewept in tales tor

amufmg or terrifying children. Secondly, The
ftovY
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ftory is rnconfiftcnt with the fyftcm nf Providence;

which for the beft purpofcs, has drawn an impe-

netrable veil between ua and futurity. ThircHy,

This apparition, though fuppofed to be endowed
with a miraculous knowledge of future events, is

however deficient in the fagacity that belongs to

a perfon of ordinary undcrftanding. It appears

twice to the olTicer, without thinking of giviiiji

hinv proper credentials ; nor does it think of

them till fuggclled by the officer. Fourthly, Why
did not the apparition go diredlly to the I)ukb

hlinlelf ; what neceflity for employing a third per

fnn ? I'hc Duke mull hiive hr( ii imirh rnnrfi «f-

fefted with an apparition to himfelf, than with

the hearing it at fecond hand. The officer was a-

fraid of Being taken for a madman ; and the

Duke had fome reafon to think him futh. LalU
ly. The apparition happened above three months
before the Duke's death ; and yet we hear not

of a fingle flep taken by him, in purfuance of

the advice he got. The authority of the hifto-

rian and the regard we owe him, have drawn
from me the foregoing refleflions, which with

refpeft to the (lory itfelf are very little necefla-

ry ; for the evidence is really not fuch as to ve-

rify ntiy ordinary occurrence. His Lordihip ac-

knowledges, that he had no evidence but com-
mon report, faying, that it was one of the many
ftories fcattered abroad at that time. He does

not fay, that the lloty was related to him by the

officer, whofe name he does not even mention,

or by Sir Ralph Freeman, or by the I)uke, or

by the Duke's mother. If any thing happened
like what is related, it may with good reafon be

fuppofed, that the officer was crazy or cnthufiafti-

caiiy mad : nor have we any evidence beyond

common report, that he communicated any fecret

to* the Duke. Here are two remarkable inllances

of
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of an obfcrvatlon made above, that a man may
be high in one fcience and very low in another.

Had Grotius, or had Clarendon, ftudied the fun-

damentals of reafon and religion coolly and im-
partially, as thty did other fciences, they would
never have given faith to reports fo ill vouched,

and fo contradictory to every found principle of

theology.
/ ..

AnotliLT fotirce of erroneous reafoning, is a

fingular tendency in the mind of man to myfte-

li(S and hidden lucauiiigs. Where an objedt

jiiakes a deep iinnrcllion, the buly mind is fel-

tluin fatiifjfd wit'i the fimple and obvious in-

IfildiH* nt I invention Im rouletl to alktrorizp, and
to pierce into iilddtn views and purpofes. 1 have

a notable example at hand, wllll inlpe^t to forms

and ceremonies in religious worfhip. Jofephus

(«), talking of the tabernacle, has the following

paflage. " Let any man confider the flrudture
*' ofthe tabernacle, the facerdotal veftments, the
*' veffels dedicated to the fervice of the altar

;

" ai)d he mull tjf necellity be convinced, that

" our lawgiver wan a pious man, and that all

" the clamours againil us and gur profeflion, are
*' mere calumny. For what are all of thefe but

the image of the whole world ? This will ap-

pear to any man who foberly and impartially

" examines the matter. The tabernacle of thirty

cubits is divided into three parts j two for the

pricfts in general, and as free to them as the
*' earth and the fea ; the third, where no mor-
" tal mult be admitted, is as the heaven referv-

" ed for God himfelf. The twelve loaves of fhew-
" bread fignify the twelve months of the year.

" The candlcftick, compofed of feven branches,

refers to the twelve ligns of the zodiac, through
" which the fevcn planets fhape their courfe

;

Yoi., 1I,_ _ M ..." anti
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*' and the ieven lamps on the top of the fevcn
*' branches bear an analogy to the planets thcm-
*' fclves. The curtains ot four colours reprefent
** the four elements. The fine linen fignities the
** earth, as flax is raifed there. By the purple is

" under (lood the fea, from the blood of the
" murex, which dies that colour. - The violet

" colour is a fymbol of the air ; and the fcarlet

" of the fire. By Hic linen garment of the
'* high-piiell, is deiigned the whole body of the
" earth : by the violet colour the heavens. The
" pomegranates fignify lightning : the bells tolling

" fignify thunder. The four-coloured ephod bears
*' a ifefemblance to the very nature of the uni-

" verfe, and the interweaving it with gold has a

" regard to the rays of light. The girdle about
" the body of the priefl: is as the fea about the
*• globe of the earth. The two fardonyx Hones
" are a kind of figure of the fun and moon

;

*' and the twelve other ftones may be under-
" fl:ood, either of the twelve months, or of the

" twelve figns in the zodiac. The violct-colour-

" ed tiara is a refemblance of heaven ; and it

" would be irreverent to have written the facred
*' name of God upon any other colour. The
" triple crown and plate of gold give us to un-

derfi:and the glory and majefly of Almighty

God. This is a plain illuftration of thefi:^ mat-

ters ; and I would not iofe any opportunity of
*' doing jultice to the honour and wifdom of
'* our incomparable lawgiver.'' How wire-drawn

and how remote from any ajDpearance of truth,

are the foregoing allufions and imagined refem-

blances ! But religious forms and ceremonies,

however arbitrary, are never held to be fo. If

an ufeful purpofe do not appear, it is taken for

granted that there niuft be a hidden meaning ; ind

any meaning, however childifh^ will ferve when

3 'ji bet-
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a better cannot be found. Such propenfity there

is in dark ages tor allegorizing, that even our

Saviour's miracles have not el'capcd. Whcrc-
ever any fceming difficulty occurs in the piain

fcnfc, the fathers of the church, Origen, Auguf-
tiiK.', and Hilary, are never at a lofs for a my(tic

meaning. '" Sacrifice to the ccleftial gods with
*' an odd number, and to the tciredrial gods
*' with an even number,'* is a precept of Py-
thagoras. Another is, " Turn round in ador-
*' ing the gods, and fit down when thou halt

" worfhipped." The learned make a ftrange po-
tiier about the hidden meaning of thefe precepts.

But, after all, have they any hidden meaning ?

Fornas and ceremonies are ufeful in external wor-
fhip, for occupying the vulgar ; and it is of no
importance what they be, provided they prevent

the mind from wandering. Why fuch partiality

to ancient ceremonies, when no hidden meaning
is fuppofed in thofe of Chriftians, fuch as bow-
ing to the eaft, or the pried performing the litur-

gy, partly in a black upper garment, partly in a

white ? No ideas are more fimple than of num-
bers, nor lefs fufceptible of any hidden meaning ;

and yet the profound Pythagoras has imagined

many fuch meanings. The number one^ fays he,

having no parts, reprefents the Deity : it repre-

fents alfo order, peace, and tranquillity, which
refuit from unity of fentiment. The number two
reprefents diforder, confufion, and change. He
difcovered in the number three the mod fublime

niyfteries : all things are compofed, fays he, of
three fubftances. The number four is holy in its

nature, and conftitutes the divine effence, which
confifts in unity, power, benevolence, and wif-

dom. Would one believe, that the great philo-

fopher, who demonftrated the 47th propofition of

the firfl: book of Euclid, was the inventor of fuch

M a childifh

>i <

.

t .,
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childidi conceits ? Perhaps PytlKi.iora'? meant only

to divert liiinfclf with them. AVhethcr fo or not,

it fecms ditficult to be explained, how uich trifles

were prcfcrvcd in memory, and liiipd<^d down to

us through To many ptneration>s. All that can be

laid is, that during tlic inhmcv oF knowledge, c-

very novelty mala:;; a ligvnr, and that it requires

a long courfc of time to i'cparatc the corn from

the chaff*. A certain \vrit,er, fmittcn wiih the

conceit of hidden meanings, has ajy|Vud hi; ta-

lent to the conitellations of the zodiac. The
Hon typifies the force or heat of the fun m the

month of Juiy, when he enters the conftellation.

The contlellation where the fun is in the month
of Augiill is termed the virgin, fignifyirrg the

lime of harvefl. He enters the balance in Sep-

tember, denoting the equality of day and night.

The fccrpion where he is found in Oftober, is an

emblem of the difcafcs that are frequent during

that month, 5ic. The balance, I acknowledge, is

well hit off; but I fee not clearly the refemblancc

uf the force of a lion to the heat of the fun
;

and flill lefs that of harvefl to a virgin : the

fpring would be more happily reprefented by a

virgin, and the harvefl: by a woman in the aft

of delivery. < ;i<'

Our tendency to myflery and allegory, difpl;iys

itfelf with great vigour in thinking of our fore-

fathers and of the ancients in general, by n^eans

of the veneration that is paid them. Before

writing was known, ancient hiflory is made up of

.= .
tradi-

• Tlie rollowine; precepts of the fame plillofophcr, tho* now only fit for

the Chi'd J Guide, were originally cherifliud, and prtlervcd in memory, as e-

iiuinntions of fuperior wjf'dom. " Do not enter a tcmj?lc for wonliip, but

" " with a decent aJr. Render not lite painlul by undertaking too many ai-

" fairs. Bealwajs ready for what may liappen. NvVer biiKl you^felf by a

" vow, nor by an oath, irritate not a ni.m who is angry," The fevtn

wife men of Graece made a ftpure in their time ; but it would he unrealoni-

Me to expedt, that whnt tticy tauglvt during the infancy of knowledge, ihoi'ld

make a ligure in its maturity.
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traditional fables. A Trojan Brutus peopled Eng-
huhi ; and the Scots are dcfccndcd from Scota,

daughter to an I'gyplian king. Have we not e-

quaily rt-ai'on to tniuk, that tiie hidorits of the:

h'.atlii 11 gods are involved in Table ? VVc pretend

not to ciiciw any hidden meaning from the for-

mer : why Ihould wc fufpcdl any Inch meaning in

the latter ? AlKgory is a fpecies of writing too

rehned for a favage or barbarian : it is the fruit

of a cultivated imagination ; and was a late in-

vention even in Greece. The allegories pf Kfop
arc of the fimplt-O: kind : yet they were eom-
pofed after learning began to llourifli ; and
Cebes, whofe allegory about the life of man \^

juftly celebrated, was a difciple of Socrates.

Prepoflelhon however in favour of the ancients

makes us conclude, that there muft be fome hid-

den meaning or allegory in their hiftorical fa-

bles ; for no better reafon than that they arc dc-

ftitutc of common fenie. In the Greek mytholo-

gy, there are numberlefs fables related as hifto-

rical facts merely ; witnefs the fable of gods mix-

ing with wonoen, and procreating giants, like

what we find in the fabulous hiftories of many
other nations. Thefe giants attempt to dethrone

Jupiter : Apollo keeps the flieep of Admetus :

Minerva fprings from the head of Jove * : Bac-
chus is cut out of his thigh ,: Orpheus goes to

hell for his wife : Mars and Venur, arc caught

by Vulcan in a net ; and a thoufand other fuch

childifh ftories. But the Greeks, many centuries

i^fter the invention of fuch foolifli fables, became
illuflrious

1 « (»
-•«H.,

v !

• However eafy it may be to draw an allegorical meaning out of that fa-

ble, I cannot admit any fuch meaning to have been intended. An allegory

is a fable contrived to illuflrate foinc acl^now ledged truth, by making a deep-
er imjMeflrion than the truth would make in plain words ; of which we iia\te

frveral beautiful inftances in the Spcdlator (Elements of Criticifm, chap. 20.

^ 6.) But the fable here was underltcod to be a matter of faft, Minerva be-

inn worfliipped by the Greeks as ^ reil ^oddcfs, t!ie daughter of Jupiter

y.-'thout a mother.
\

>
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illuibiotis for arts and fcienccs ; and itothing

would fati&fy writers in laiLT timfs, but to dub
thcui profound philofophers, crvcj) when mere h-
vages. Hrnce cndlef: attempt.; to deteft myfte-

ries and hidden mcanmgs in their tables. Let
other interpreters of that kind pafs : they give

me no concrrn. But I cannot, without the deep-

ed concern, beholvl our illuftrious philplopher

Bacon employing his talents fo abfurdiy. What
imbecility mult there be 'n human nature, when
fo great a genius is capable of fuch puerilities !

As a fubjccl fo humbling is far from being a-

greeable, 1 confine niyfcif to a few inftance.s.—

In an ancient fable, Proinethc? med man out

of clay ; and kindling a bundlL »)f birch rods at

the chariot of the fun brought down fire to the

earth for the uie of his creature man. And tho*

ungrateful man complained to Jupiter of that

theft, yet the god, pleafed with the ingenuity of

Prometheus, not only confirmed to man the ufe

of fire, but conferred on him a gift much more
confiderable : the gift was perpetual youth, which
was laid upon an afs to be carried to the earth.

The afs, wanting to drink at a brook, was op-

pofcd by a ferpent, who infdled to have the bur-

den, without which, no drink for the poor afs.

And thus, for a draught of plain water, was per-

petual youth transferred from man to the fer-

pent. This fable has a llriking refemblance to

many in the Edda ; and in the manner of the

Edda, accounts for xht invention of fire, and for

the mortality of man. Nor is there in all the

Edda one more childifh, or more diflant from
any appearance of a rational meaning. It is

handled however by our philofopher with much fo-

lemn gravity, as if every fource of wifdom were

locked up in it. The explanation he gives, being

too long to be copied here, (hall be reduced to a

few
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few particulars. After an elogium upon fire, his

Lordfhip proceeds thus. *' The manner wherein
" Prometheus ftole his fire, is properly defcribed
" from the nature ot the thing ; he being faid

" to have done it by applying a rod of birch to the
" chariot of the fun : for birch is ufed in llrik-

-*' ing and beating ; which clearly denotes tire to

" proceed from violent percuflions and coliifions of
*' bodies, whereby the matters flruck are fubti-

*' Hzed, rarefied, put into motion, and fo prepar-ed

" to receive the heat ot" the celeltial bodies. And
" accordingly they, in a clandeftine and fecret

" manner, fnj^tch fire, as it were by flealth, from
" the chariot of the fun." He goes on as fol-

lows. " The next is a remarkable part of the
" fable ; which reprefents, that men, inftead of
" gratitude, accufed both Prometheus and his fire

" to Jupiter ; and yet the accufation proved fo

" pleafant to Jupiter, that he not on^y indulged

mankind the ufe of fire, but conferred upon
them perpetual youth. Here it may fcem
ftrange, that the fin of ingratitude (hould meet
with approbation or reward. But the allegory

" has another view ; and denotes, that the accu-
" fation both of human nature and human art,

" proceeds from a noble and laudable temper
*' of mind, viz. modelly ; and alfo tends to a very
" good purpofe, viz. to ftir up frefli induftry
" and new difcoveries." Can any thing be mc^e
wire-drawn ?

Vulcan, attempting the chafi:ity of Minerva, had
recourfe to, force. In the (truggle, his fcmen,
falling upon the ground, produced £riQhoaius ;

whofe body from the middle upward was comely
and well proportioned, his thighs and legs fmall

and deformed like an eel. Confcious of that de-

fecl, he was the invcnter of chariots ; which
ihowed the graceful part of his body, and con-

cealed
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cealed what was deformed. Liften to the explanati-

on of this ridiculous fable. " Art, by the various

" ufesit makes of fire, is here reprdented by Vul-
" can: and Nature is rcprefented by Mineiva, be-
*' caufC of the induftry employed in her works.
" An, when it offers violence to Nature in order
'* to bend her to its purpofe, fcldom attains the end
*' propofed. Yet, upon great ftruggle and applica-

'* tion, there proceed certain imperfeft births, or

lame abortive works ; which however, with

great pomp and deceitful appearances, are tri-

um[)hjntly carried about, and iliown by ini-

poltors." I admit the ingenuity of that forced

meaning ; but iiad the inventcr of that fable any la-

tent meaning ? If he had, wiiy did he conceal it ?

The ingenious meaning would have merited praife

;

the fable itfeif none at all.

1 ihall add but one other inftance, for they grow
tirefome. Sphinx was a moniter, having the face

and voice of a virgin, the wings of a bird, and the

tatons of a gryphin. She refided on the fummit of

a mountain, near the city Thebes. Her manner
was, to lie in anibuili for travellers, to propofe dark

riddles which Ihe received from the mufes, and to

tearthofe to pieces who could not folve them. The
Thebans liuving offered their kingdom to the man
who (hould interpret thefe riddles, Oedipus prefent-

cd hiinfelf before the n.onlter, and he was required

to explain the following riddle : What creature is

that, v;hich being born four-footed, becomes after-

wards two-footed, then three-footed, and laftly four-

footed again. Oedipus anfwercd. It was man, who
in his infancy crawls upon his hands and feet, then

walks upright upon his two feet, walks in old age

with a flick, and at lafl lies four-footed in bed.

Oedipus having thus obtained the vidory, flew the

monfter ; and laying the carcafe upon an afs, carried

it off in triumph. Now for the explanation. " This

'is an elegant ar.-i inflrudivc fable, invented to

rcjjrcfent
<!f
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(C reprefent fcience : for Science may be called a
monikr, being ftrangely gazed at and admired

by tlie ignorant. Her figure and form is various,

by realbn of the vaft variety of fubjetls that fcience

conhders. Her voice and countenance are repre-

fented female, by reafon of her gay appearance,
" and volubility of fpeech. Wings are added, be-

caufc the fciences and their inventions fly about

in a moment ; for knowledge, like light commu-
nicated from torch to torch, is prefently catchcd,

and copiouily diffuied. Sharp and hooked talons

are elegantly attributed to her ; becaufe 'the axi-

oms and arguments of icience fix down the mind,

and keep it from moving or flipping away."

Again : " All fcience feems placed on high, as it

" were on the tops of mountains that are hard to

" climb : fpr fcience is juftly imagined a fublime
" and lofty thing, looking down upon ignorance,

and at the fame time taking an extenfive view on
all fides, as is ufual on the tops of mountains.

Sphinx is faid to propofe difficult queftions and
" riddles, which flie received from the Mufes.
** Theie queftions, while they remain with the

Mufes, may be pleafant, as contemplation and
enquiry are when knowledge is their only aim:
but after they are delivered to Sphinx, that is, to

praclice, which impels to action, choice, and de-

termination ; then it is that they become feverc

and torturing ; and unlefs lolved, fl:rangely per-

plex the human mind, and tear it to pieces. It

is with the utmoft elegance added in the fable,

that the carcafs of Sphinx was laid upon an afs;

for there is nothing fo I'ubtile and abftrufe, but

after being made plain, rnay be conceived by the

floweft: capacity." According to fuch latitude of

interpretation, there is nothing more eafy than to

mike qtddlibet ex quolibst, -i •
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** W/jo would not lau^h iffuch a man the^e he ?
,*' Who would not ivccp :f Atticus were he ;'**

I will del,? in the reader but a moment longer, to

hear what our author fays in juftification of fuch

myflerious menning. Out of many reafons, I feled:

the two folio .ving. " It may pafs for a farther indi-

" cation of a concealed and fecret meaning;, that
*' fo ;.iC of thefe fables are fo abfurd and idle in their

*' narr-tion, as to proclaim an allegory even afar off,

A ii.ole that carries probability with it, may be

fuppofed invented for plcafure, or in imitation of

hiflory ; but what could never be conceived or

related in this way, mufl: fureiy have a different

ufe. For example, what a monftrous fidion is

thi?. That Jupiter Ihould take Metis to wife ; and
" as foon as he found her piegnant eat her up ;

whereby he alfo conceived, and out of his head

brought forth Pallas armed ! Certainly no mor-
tal could, but for the fake of the moral it couches,

" invent fuch an abfurd dream as this, fo much out
*' of the road of thought." At that rate the more ri-

diculous or abfurd a fable is, the more in(lru£live it

mutl be. This opinion rcfembles that of the ancient

Germans with refped: to mad women, who were

held to be fo wife, as that every thing they uttered

was prophetic. Did it never occur to our author,

that in the infancy of the reafoning faculty, the ima-

gination is fullered to roam without control, as in a

dream ; and the vulgar in all ages are delighted

with wonderful flories ; the more out of nature, the

more to their tafle ? /

We proceed to the other reafon. " The argu-
** mcnt of moil weight with me is, That many of

** thefe fables appear not to have been mvented by
*' the perfons who relate and divulge them, whether
" Homer, Hefiod, or others ; for if I were affured

they firft flowed from thofe later times and au-

thors,
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thors, I ftiould never exped any thing fmgularly

great or noble fronl fuch an origin. But who-
ever attentively confiders the thing, will find,

that thefe fables. are delivered down by thofe wri-

" ters, not as matters then firft invented, but as re-

ceived and embraced in earlier ages. And this

principally raifes my eftecm of thofe fables

;

which I. receive, not as the produdt of the age,

or invention of the poets, but as facred relics,

gentle whifpers, and the breath of better times,

that from the traditions of more ancient nations,

came at length intp the flutes and trumpets of the
" Greeks." Was it our author's fmcere opinion,

that the farther back we trace the hiftory of man,
the more of fcience and knowledge is found ; and
confequently that favages are the molt learned of
all men ?

The following fable of the favage Canadians ought
to be myfterious, if either of the reafons urged above

be conclufive. " There were in the beginning but
^' fix men in the world, (from whence fprun^ is not

faid): one of thefe afcended to heaven in queft

of a woman named Atahentftc, and had carnal

knowledge of her. She being thrown headlong

from the height of the empyrean, was received on
the back of a tortoife, and delivered of two

" children, one of whom flew the other." This

fabl'='. is fo abfurd, that it muit have a latent mean-
ing ; and one needs but copy our author to pump
a deep myftery out of it, however iittle intenf'.ed by
the inveliter. And if cither abfurdity or antiquity

entitle fables to be held fi\cred relics, gentle whif-

pers, and the breath of better times, the following

Japanefe fables are well entitled to thefe diftinguilh-

ing epithets. " Bunfio, in wedlock, having had no
children for many years, addreifed her prayers to

the gods, was heard, and was delivered of 500 eggs.

Fearing that the eggs might produce monfters, fhc

packed them up in a box, and threw them into the

river.
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river. An old fiflierinan finding the box, hatched

the eggs in an oven, every oiy? ot which produced a

child. The children were fed with boiled rice and
mugwort-leaves j and being at lafl: left to fhift for

themfelves, they fell a-robbing on the highway.

Hearing of a man famous for great wealth, they

told their ftory at his gate, and beged fome food.

This happening to be the houfe of their mother, llie

owned them for her children, and gave a great en-

tertainment to her friends and neighbours. She
was afterward inliiled among the goddefles by the

name of Benfaiten ! her 500 fons were appointed to

be her .ittendants ; and to this day Ihe is worlhippcd

it) Japan as the goddefs of riches." Take another

I'xA^. of the fame ftamp. The Japanefe have a ta-

Lie of lucky and unlucky days, which they believe

to 1;.,.. been compofed*by Abino Seimei, a fan\ous

aftroioger, and a fort of demi-god. They have the

following tradition of him. " A young fox, pur-

fued by hunters, fled into a temple, and took ftieltcr

in the bofom of Abinp Jainma, fon and heir to the

king of the country, Kefufing to yield the poor

creature to the unmerciful hunters, he defended

liimfclf with great bravery^ and fet the fox at liberty.

The hunters, through refentment againft the young
prince, murdered his royal father j but Jailima re-

venged his father's death, killing the traitors with his

own hand. Upon this fignal victory, a lady of in-

comparable beauty appeared to him, and made
fuch an impreffion on his heart, that he took her to

wife. Abino Seimei, procreated of th?^ marriage,

was endowed with divine wifdom, and tiie precious

gift of prophecy. Jaffima was ignorant that his wife

was the very fox whofe life he had faved, till fhe re-

furned by degrees her former fhape." If there be

any hidden myftery in this tale, 1 Ihall not defpair

of finding a myflcry in every fairy-tale invented by

Madam Gomez.
.-
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It is lamentable to obferve the flow progrefs of

human underftanding and the facuhy of reafon. If

this refle6Vion be verified in our celebrated philofo-

pher Bacon, how much more in others ? It is com-
fortable, however, that human underftanding is in a

progrefs toward maturity, liowever How. The
fancy of allegorizing ancient fables, is now out of

falhion : enlightened reafon has unmalked thefe fa-

bles, and left them in their nakednefs, as the inven-

tion of illiterate ages when wonder was the prevail-

ing paflion.

Having difcuifed the firft two heads, I proceed to

the third, viz. Erroneous reafoning occafioned by
acquired bialfes. And one of thefe that has the

great€^ influence in perverting the rational faculty,

is blinoNxligious zeal. There is not in natuie a

fyftem mot^e fimplc or perfpicuous than that of pure

religion ; anX yet what a complication do we find in

it of metaphyfical fubtilties and unintelligible jar-

gon ! That fubjcd being too well known to need il-

luftration, I fhall confine myfelf to a few inftances of

the influence that religious fuperftition has on other

fubjefts.

A hifl:ory.painter and a player require the Tame
fort of genius. The one by colours, the other by
looks and geftures, exprefs various modifications of
paflion, even what are beyond the reach of words

;

to accomplifli thefe ends, great femibility is requi-

fite, as well as judgement. Why then is not a

player equally refpeded with a liiftory painter ? It

was thought by zealots, that a play is an entertain-

ment too fplendid for a mortified Chriftian ; upon
which account players fell under church-cenfure,

and were even held unworthy of Chriftian burial. A
hiftory-painter, on the contrary, being frequently

employed in painting for the church, was always in

high cftcem. It is only among Proteitat^ that play-

ers are beginning to be reftored to their privileges

as free citizcnsj and there perhaps never exifted a

hirtorv-

"'
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hi ftory-painter more juftly eftcemcd, than Garrick^

a player, is in Great-Britain. Ariftarchus, having

tauglit that the earth moves round the fun, was ac-

cul'ed by the Heathen priefts, for troubling the rc-

pofc of tlicir houfehoKl-gods. Copernicus, for the

fame doftrine, was accufed by Chriftian priefts, as

contradifting the fcriptures, which talk of the fun's

moving. And Galileo, for adhering to Copernicus,

was condemned to prifon and penance : he found it

neceflary to recant upon his knees. A bias acquired

from Ariftotle, kept reafon in chains for centuries.

Scholaftic divinity in particular, founded on the phi-

lofophy of that author, was more hurtful to the rca-

foning faculty than the Goths and Muns. Tycho
Brache fuftered great perfccution for maintaining,

that the heavens were fo far empty of mirt n as to

give free courfe to the comets ; contrary to Auftotle,

who taught, that the heavens are harder thi.r -i dia-

mond : it was extremely ill taken, that a Jimpic mor-
tal fliould pretend to give Ariftotic the lie. During
the infancy of reafon, authority is the i)revairmg ar-

gument *.

Reafon is eafily warped by habit. In the difpute^

among the Athenians about adjufling the form of

their government, thofe who lived in the high coun-

try were for democracy ; the inhabitants of the

plains were for oligarchy ; and the feamen for mo-
narchy. Shepherds are all equal : in a corn-coun-

try, there are a few mafters and many fervants : on

Ihitpbcard, there is one commander, and all the reft

fubjects. Habit was their advifer : none of them

thought of confuhing reafon, in order to judge what

was

* Ariftotle It would appear, was lefs regarded by hi; cotemporarlcs than

by the moderns. Some perfons having travelled from Macedon all the w.if

to Perfiawith complaints againrt Antipater ; Alexander obferved, that they

would not have made fo long a journey had they received no injury. An>l

t'afl'ander, fon*f Antipater, replying, that their long journey \va» an argu-

ment a<;ain/t them, trultingthat witneffes would not be brought from fuch a

'Jidance to give e-.-Idencc of their calumny, Aiexaoider, fmiling, faid,

*' Your argument is one of Ariftetk's fophifms, which will fcrve either ink
" equally."
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was the beft form upon the whole. Habit of a dif-

ferent kind has an influence no lefs powerful. Pcr-»

fons who arc m the habit of rcafoning, require dc-

mouftraticm for every thing : even a felf-evident pro-

pofition is ijot fuffered to cfcape. Such demonitra-

tions occur more than once in the Elements of Eu-
clid, nor has Ariltotle, with all his Ikill in logic, en-

tirely avoided rhcm. Can any thing be more felf-

evident, than the difference between pleafure and
motion ? Yet Arlftotle attempts to dcmonftrate, that

they are different. " No motion," fays he, " ex-

cept circular motion, is perfect in any one point of
time : there is always fomething wanting during

its courfe, and it is nor pcrfcdked till it arrive at its

end. But pleafure is perkti in every point of

time ; being the fame from the beginning to the

end." The difference is cleai from perception :

but inftcad of being clear from this demonftration,

it ihoold rather follow from it, that pleafure is the

fame with motion in a circle, f^jato alfo attempts to

demonltrate a felf-evident propofition, that a quality

is not a body. *' Kvery body,'' fays he, " is a fub-

jeft : quality is not a fubjeft, but an accident ;

ergo, quality is nut n body. Again, A body can-

not be in a fubjed : every quality is in afubjedt

;

ergo, quality is not a body." But Defcartes af-

fords the molt illuftrious inltance of the kind. He
was the greatest geometer of the age he lived in, and
one of the greated of any age ; which infcnfibly led

him to overlook intuitive knowledge, and to admit
no propofition but what is demonllrated or proved

in the regular form of fyllogifm. He took a fancy

to doubt even of his own exiftcnce, till he was con-

vinced of it by the following argument. Cogito, ergo

fum : I think, therefore I exiji. And what fort of.

a demonftration is this after all ? In the very funda-

mental propofition he acknowledges his exiftence

by the term /; and how abfurd is it to imagine a

proof neceffary of what is admitted in the funda-

mental
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mental propofition ? In the next place, How does

our author know that he thinks ? If nothing is to

be taken for granted, an argument is no Icfs neceflli-

ry ro prove that he thinks, than to prove that he

has intuitive knowledge oHiis thinking ; but has he

not the fame of his cxifling ? Would not a man de-

i'erve to be laughed at, wiio, akcr warming himfclf

at a tire, fhould imagine the following argument ne-

ceifary to prove its exiflcnce, " The fire burns, cr^o

" it cxifts ?" Liflen to an author of high reputati-

attempting to demonftrate a feU-evidcnt jiropofition.

*' The labour of B cannot be the labour of C ; bc-
*' caufe it is the application of the organs and pow-
*' ersof B, not of C, to the effecting of fomcthing

;

•' and therefore the labour is as much B's, as the
** linih and faculties made ufe of are his. Again,
*' the rjfld or produce oi the labour of B. is not the
** cffedl of the labour of C : and therefore tliis efTccl

*' or produce is B's, not C's ; as inuch B's, as the
*' labour was B's and not C's : Becaufe, what the la-

*' bour of B caufe? O' produces, B produces by his

'* labour ; or it i. t!ie product of B by his labour :

" that is, i^ is I* ;, prr Juft, not C's, or any other's.

" And if C ihould pretend to any property in that

** which B can truly call /'/>, he would aft contrary
" to truth (^)."

In every fubjecl: of rcafoning, to define terms is

necefl'ary in order to avoid miltakes : and the only

poflible way of defining a term is to exprcfs its mean-
ing in more fimple terms. Terms expreifing ideas

that are fimple without parts, admit not of being de-

fined, becaufe there arc no terms more fimple to

exprefs their meaning. To fay that every term 13

capable of a definition, is in elKict to fay, that terms

refemble matter ; that as the latter is divifible with-

out end, lb the former is reducible into fimpler terms

without end. The habit however of defining is fo
*

inveterate

{j) Pvelijionof Nature delineated, fc£V, 6 paragr. a.
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invctt. Mtc in fomc men, that they will attempt to

defirif- words fignifying fimple ideas. Is there any

n«ceHitv to define motion : do not ( hildrcn under-

{land the meaning of the word ? And how ib it pof-

fible to define it, when there arc not words morC
fin^ple to deHnc it by ? Yet Worfter {a) attempts

that bold tafk. *•• A continual change of place,"

lays he, " or leaving one place for another, with-
'* out remaiviing for any fpace of time in the f

*' place, is called motion.*' That every body in

tion is continually changing place, is true : >u

change of place is not motion j it is the effed ^i

motion. Gravcfend {h) defines motion thus,

" Motus eft tranflatio de loco in locum, fiveconti-

" nua loci mutatio* ;" which is the fame with

the former. Yet this very author admits locus

or place to fignify a fimple idea, incapable of a

definition. Is it more fimple or more intelligible

than motion ? But, of all, the moft remarkable defi-

nition of motion is that of Ariftotle, famous for its

impenetrability, or rather abfurdity, " A6lus entis

" in potentia, quatenus in potentiaf." His- defi-

nition of time is nimierus motus fecundum prius ac

pojierius. This definition as well as that of motion,

may more properly be confidered as riddles pro-

pounded for excrcifing invention. Not a few wri-

ters on algebia define negative quantities to be

quantities lefs than nothing. • v; i.;--;

Extenfion enters into the conception of every

particle of matter ; becaufe every particle of mat-
ter has length, breadth and thicknefs. Figure in

the fame manner, enters into the conception of

every particle of matter; becaufe every particle

Vol. II. N of

"•»"%

^ '' '^^^

/> 'if:
;..•.?•; ;5r:i:;

{a) Natural PhilofoJDhy, p. 31.

{b) Elements of Phyfics, p. 28.

• *' Motion is, the removing from one i.lace to another, or a contm.;?
" change of place."

f " The adion of a being in power, fo far as 1: Is in power."
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of matter is bounded. By the power of ab-

llradion, figure may be conceived independent

of the body that is figured ; and extenfion may
be conceived independent of the body that is

extended. Thefe particulars are abundantly plain

and obvious ; and yet obferve what a heap of

jargon is employed by the followers of Leibnitz,

in their fruitlefs endeavours to define extenfion.

They begin with ftmple cxijletices, which they fay

are unextcnded, and without parts. According;

to that definition, fimple exifiences cannot be-

long to matter, becaufe the fmalleft particle of

matter has both parts and extenfion. But to let

that pafs, they endeavour to (how as follows, how
the idea of extenfion arifes from thefe fimple ex-

ifiences. *' We may look upon fimple exifiences,

" as having mutual relations with refpeft to their

" internal flate : relations that form a certain
*' order in their manner of exiflence. And this

*' order or arrangement of things, co-exifting and
*' linked together but fo as we do not diflinftly

** underfland how, caufes in us a confufed idea,

*' from whence arifes the appearance of exten-
** fion." A Peripatetic philofopher being afked,

What fort of things the fenfible fpecies of Ariflo-

tle are, anfwered. That they are neither entities

nor nonentities, but fomething intermediate be-

tween the two. The famous aflronomer Ifmael

Bulialdus lays down the following propofition, and
attempts a mathematical demonflration of it, " That

light is a mean-proportional between corporeal

fubllance and incorporeal."

1 clofe with a curious fort of reafoning, fo An-
gular indeed as not to come under any of the

foregoing heads. The firfl editions of the latell

verfion of the Bible into Englifh, have the fol-

lowing preface. " Another thing we think good
** tc admoniflv thee of, gentle reader, that we
•••"•*'

'a ^ -- ---^^ - '« have
,
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have not tied ourfelves to an uniformity of

phrafing, or to an identity of words, as-fome
peradvcnture would wifti that we had dooCj

becaufe they obfcrve, that fome learned men
fomewhere have been as exaft as they could

be that way. Truly, that we might not vary

from the fenfe of that which we have tran-

flated before, if the word fignified the fame in

both places, (for there be fome words that

be not of the fame fenfe every where), we
were efpecially careful, and made a confcience

according to our duty. But that we fhould ex-

prefs the fame notion in the fame particular

word ; as, for example, if we tranflate the

Hebrew or Greek word once by purpofe^ ne-

ver to call it intent ; if one where Journeying,

never travelling ; if one where think, never/up-

pofe ; if one where pain, never ache ; if one
where joy, never gladncfs, &c. ; thus to minde
the matter, we thought to favour more of cu-

riofity than wifdom, and that rather it would
breed fcorn in the Atheift, than bring profit

to the godly reader. For is the kingdom of

God become words or fyllables ? Why fhould

we be in bondage to them, if we may be free

;

ufe one precifely, when we may ufe another,

no lefs fit, as commodioufly ? We might alfo

be charged by fcoffers, with fome unequal

deaUng toward a great number of good Eng-
lifh words. For as it is written by a certain

great philofopher, that he fhould fay, that thofe

logs were happy that were made images to be
worfhipped ; for their fellows, as good as they,

lay for blocks behind the fire : fo if we fhould

fay as it were, unto certain words. Stand up
higher, have a place in the Bible always ; and
to others of like quality. Get ye hence, be ba-

niflied for ever, we mfght be taxed peradven-

N 2 " turc
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« ture with St. James his words, namely, to be
«' partial in ourfelves, and judges of evil thoughts."

^uaritury Can this tranflation be fafely relied

on as the rule of faitba when fuch are the trau-

fiators I
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APPENDIX.
I i

IN reviewing the foregoing Iketch, it occurred,

that a fair analyfis of Ariftotle's logic, would be
a valuable addition to the hiftorical branch. A
diftinft and candid account of a fyftem that for

many ages governed the reafoning part of man-
kind, cannot but be acceptable to the public—
Curiofity will be gratified, ir. feeing a phantom
delineated that fo long fafcinated the learned

world ; a phantom, which fhows infinite genius,

but like the pyramids of Egypt or hanging gar-

dens of Babylon, is abfolutely ufelefs unlefs for

raifing wonder. Dr. Reid, profeflbr of moral
philofophy in the college of Glafgow, relifhed the

thought ; and his friendfiiip to me prevailed on
him, after much felicitation, to undiertake the la-

borious tafk. No man is better acquainted with

Ariftotle's writings ; and, without any enthufiaftic

attachment, he holds that philofopher to be a firft-

rate genius.

The logic of Ariftotle has been on the de-

cline more than a century ; and is at prefent re*

legated to fchools and colleges. It has occafion-

ally been criticifed by different writers ; but this is

the firft attempt to draw it out of its cbfcurity into

day-light. From what follows, one will be ena-

bled to pafs a true judgement on that work, and
to determine whether it ought to make a branch
of education. ' The Doctor's effay, as a capital ar-

ticle in the progrefs and hiftory of the fciences,

will be made welcome, even with the fatigue of

fqueezing through many thorny paths, before a
diftinft view can be got of that ancient and ftupen-

dous fabric.

It
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It will at the fame time (how the hurt that A-
riftotle has done to the reafoning faculty, by draw-

ing it out of its natural courfe into devious paths.

His artificial mode of reafoning, is no lefs fuperfi-

cial than intricate : I fay, fuperficial ; for in none

of his logical works, is a fingle truth attempted

to be proved by fyllogifm that requires a proof:

the propofitions he undertakes to prove by fyllo-

gifm, are all of them felf-evident. Take for in-

ftance the following propofiiion, That man has a

power of felf-motion. To prove this, he affumes

the following axiom, upon which indeed every

one of his fyllogilins are founded, That whatever

is true of a number of particulars joined together,

holds true of every one feparately ; which is thus

cxprefled in logical terms, Whatever is true of the

genus, holds true of every fpecies. Founding upon

that axiom, he reafons thus : " All animals have
" a power of felf-motion: man is an animal : ergo,

" man has a power of felf-motion." Now if all

animals have a power of felf-motion, it requires

no argument to prove, that man, an animal, has

that power : and therefore, what he gives as a con-

clufion or confequence, is not really fo ; it is not

inferred from the fundamental propofition, but is

included in it. At the fame time, the felf-motive

power of man, is a fadt that cannot be known
but from experience ; and it is more clearly

known from experience than that of any other

animal. Now, in attempting to prove man to be

a felf motive animal, is it not abfurd, to found the

argument on a propofition lefs clear than that un-

dertaken to be demonftrated ? What is here ob-

ferved, will be found applicable to the greater part,

if not the whole, of his fyllogifms.

Unlefs for the teafon now given, it would ap-

pear fingular, that Arifl:otle never attempts to ap-

ply his fyllogiftic mode of reafoning on any fub-

jed handled by himfcif : on ethics, on rhetoric,

and
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and on poetry, he argues like a rational being,

without once putting in pradicc, any of his own
rules. It is not fuppofable that a man of his ca-

pacity could be ignorant, how infufficient a fyllo-

gifm is tor dilcovcring any latent truth. He cer-

tainly intended his fyflem of logic, chiefly if not

folely for difputatior : and if fuch was his purpofe,

he has been wonderfully fuccefsful ; for nothing

can be better contrived for wrangling and difpuling

without end. He indeed in a manner profefles this

to be his aim, in his books De Sophijllch elenchls.

Some ages hence, when the goodly fabric of the

Romilh fpiritual power Ihall be laid low in the duft,

and fcarce a veltige remain ; it will among antiqua-

ries be a curious enquiry, What was the nature and
extent of a tyranny, more opprcllivc to the minds of

men, than the tyranny of ancient Rome was to their

perfons. Duringevery ftep of the enquiry, pofterity

will rejoice over mental liberty, no lefs precious than

perfonal liberty. The defpotifm of Ariftotle with

refpe£l to the faculty of rcafon, was no lefs com-
plete, than that of the Bifhop of Rome with ref-

pe<fl: to religion ; and it is now c^ proper fubjed oT

curiofity, to enquire into the nature and extent of

that defpotifm. One cannot perufc the following

flieets, without fympatheiic pain for the weakncfs of

man with rcfpeft to his noblefl: faculty ; but that

pain will redouble his fatisfadlion, in now being

left free to the didates of reafon and common fenfe.

In my reveries, I have more than once compared
Ariftotle*s logic to a bubble made of foap-water for

amufing children ; a beautiful figure with fplcndid

colours ; fair on the oatfide, empty within. It has

for more than two thoufand years been the hard fate

(if Ariflotle's followers, Ixion like, to embrace a

cloud for a goddefs. But this is niore than fuHi-

cient for a preface : and I had almofi forgot, that'

I am detaining mv readers froiu belter entertain^

lUvUt, in iilleiiing to Dr. RciJ.
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A BRIEF

ACCOUNT :

OP

ARISTOTLE'S LOGIC.

With REMARKS.

CHAP. I.

Of the Firft Three Treatifes.

Sect. i. Of the Author.

AlRISTOTLE had very uncommon advantages :

born in an age when the philofophical fpirit in

.Greece had long flouriflied, and was in its greatelt

vigour ; brought up in the court of Macedon,
where his father was the King's phyfician ; twenty

years a favourite fcholar of Plato, and tutor to

Alexander the Great ; who both honourc;! him with

his friendfliip, and fupplied him with LV.ry tiling

neceffary for the profecution of his enquiries.

Thefc advantages he improved by indefatigable

ftudy, and immenfe reading. He was the firfi, we
know, fays Strabo, who compofed a library. And
in this the Egyptian and Pergamenian kings, co-

pied his example. As to his genius, it would be
difrefpeftful to mankind, not to allow an uncommon
ihare to a man who governed the opinions of the

mod enlightened part of the fpecies near two thou-

fand years.
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If

If his talents had been laid out folcly fof the dif-

covcry of truth and the good of mankind, his lau-

rels would have remained for ever frcfti : but he
feems to have had a greater palTion for fame than

for truth, and to have wanted rather to be
admired as the prince of phiiofophcrs than to be
ufeful: fo that it is dubious, whether there be

in his character, moll of the philofopher or of

the fophift. The opinion of Lord Bacon i» not

without probability, That his ambition was at

boundlefs as that of his royal pupil ; the one a<

fpiring at univerfal monarchy over the bodies and
fortunes of men, the other over their opinions.—

If this was the cafe, it cannot be faid, that the phi-

lofopher purfued his aim with lefs induftry, Icfs abi-

lity, or lefs fuccefs than the hero.

His writings carry too evident marks of that

philofophical pride, vanity, and envy, which have
often fuUied the character of the learned. He
determines boldly things above all human know-
ledge ; and enters upon the mod difficult qucfti-

ons, as his pupil entered on a battle, with full

alTurance of fuccefs. He delivers his dccifions o-

racularly, and without any fear of miftake. Ra-
ther than confefs his ignorance, he hides it un-

der hard words and ambiguous exprelhons, of

which his interpreters can make what they pleafe.

There is even reafon to fufped, that he wrote

often with affefted obfcurity, either that the air

of myftery might procure greater veneration, or

that his books might be undcrftood only by
the adepts who had been initiated in his philo-

fophy. ^
• ;
'..'. '^ '

-

His condud towards the writers that went be-

fore him has been much cenfured. Alter the man-
ner of the Ottoman princes, fays Lord Verulam, he
thought his throne could not be fecure unlefs he

killed all his brethren. LudoviGUS Vives charges

him

I
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i

hitn with detrafting from all philofophcrs, that

he might derive that glory to himfclf, of which

he robbed them. He rarely quotes an author

but with a view to cenfure, and is not very

fair in reprefenting the opinions which he ccn-

fures. .;, , .. ::

The faults we have mentioned are fuch as might

be expedled in a man, who had the daring am-
bition to be tranfmitted to all future ages, as the

prince of philofophcrs, as one who had carried

every branch of human knowledge ^o its utmoit

limit ; and who was not very fcrupulous about the

means he took to obtain his end. • ;
•

•

We ought, however to do him the juftice to

obferve, that although the pride and vanity of the

fophift appear too much in his writings in abftraft

philofophy
; yet in natural hiftory the fidelity of

his narrations feems to be equal to his indudry

;

and he always diftinguifhes between what he knew
and what he had by report. And even in abdraft

philofophy, it would be unfair to impute to Ariflotle

all the faults, all the obfcurities, and all the con-

traditions, that are to be found in his writings.

The greateft part, and perhaps the bell part, ot

his writings is loft. There is reafon to doubt

whether fome of thofe we afcribe to him be real-

ly his ; and whether what are his be not much
vitiated and interpolated. Thefe fufpicions are

juftiiied by the fate of Ariftotle*s writings, which

is judicioully related, from the beft authorities, in

Bayle's di£tionary, under the ^article 'Tyrannhn, to

which I refer.

His books in logic which remain, are, i. One
book of the Categories. 2. One of interpretati-

on. 3. Firft Analytics, two books. 4. Laft Ana-

lytics, two books. 5. Topics, eight books. 6. Of

Sophifms, one book. Diogenes Laertius mentions

many others that are loft. Thofe I have menti-

oned
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oned have commonly been publinicd together,

under tlie name of Arijlotlc's Or^amn^ or his

Logic ; and for many ages, Porphyry's Intro-

(iuftion to the Categories has been prefixed to

them.

Sect. 2. Of Porpbyrfs Introdu^ion,

In this Introduftion, which is addrefled to Chry-
foarius, the author obfcrves, That in order to un-
derftand Aridotle's dodlrine concerning the cate-

gories, it is neceflary to know what a genus is, what
^ fpccicsy what a fpecijic difference^ what a propertyy

and what an accident ; that the knowledge of thcfe

is alfo very ufcful in definition, in divifion, and even

in demon (tration : therefore he propofcs, in tliis

little trad, to deUver fliortly and fimply the doc-
trine of the ancients, and chiefly of the Peripate-

tics, concerning thefe five predicables; avoiding the

more intricate queftions concerning them j fuch as.

Whether genera and jpecies do really exift in na-

ture ? or, Whether they are only conceptions of

the human mind ? If they exift in nature,^ Whether
they are corporeal or incorporeal ? and. Whe-
ther they are inherent in the objeds of fenfe, or

disjoined from them ? Thefe, he fays, are very diffi-

cult queftions, and require accurate difcuffion •, but

that he is not to meddle with them.

After this preface, he explains very minutely

each of the five words above-mentioned, divides

and fubdivides each of them, and then purfues all

the agreements and differences between one and
another through fixteen chapters.

H
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Sect. 3. 0/ the Categories,

The book begins with an explication of what is

meant by univocal words, what by equivocal, and

what by denominative. Then it is obfervcd, that

what we fay is either funplc, without compofition

or ftrudure, as man, horfe ; or, it has compofiti-

on and ftrudfcure, as, a man fights, the horfe runs.

Next comes a diftinftion between a fubjeft of predi-

cation ; that is, afubje6l of which any thing is aHirmcd

or denied, and a fubjedt of inhefion. Thefe things arc

faid to be inherent in a fubjcft, which ahhough
they arc not a part of the fubjeft, cannot polH-

bly cxift without it, as figure in the thing figuredv

Of things that are, fays Ariftotlc, fome n / be

predicated of a fubjefl:, but are in no fubjcft
;

as ?nan may be predicated of James or John, but

is not in any fubjed. Some again are in a fub-

jed, but can be predicated of no fubjefl.

Thus, my knowledge in grammar is in me as

its fubjeft, but it can be predicated of no fub-

jed ; becaufe it is an individual thing. Some are

both in a fubjeft, and may be predicated of a

fubjeft, as fcience ; which is in the mind as its

fubjed, and may be predicated of geometry.

—

Laftly, Some things can neither be in a fubject,

nor be predicated of any fubjedb. Such are all in-

dividual fubftances, which cannot be predicated,

becaufe they are individuals ; and cannot be in a

fubjcdt, becaufe they are fubftances. After fome

other fubtilties about predicates and fubjedss, we
come to the categories themfelves ; the things a-

bove- mentioned being called by the fchoolmcn

the antepradicamenta. It may be obferved, how-
ever, that notwithftanding the diflin£tion now ex-

./>::• plained,
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plained, the being in a Jubjc^l^ ami the being predi-

catcd truly cf a fubjeili arc in the Analytics ul'cd as

fynonymous phrafcs ; and this variation ot (lylc has

led fomc perfons to think, that the Categoricii were

not written by Arillotle.

Things that may be exprefTcd without compofitioa

or itrudure, are, fays the author, reducible to the

following heads. They are either /tt/y/jwrtf or quan-

iityy or quality^ or relatives, or place, or timet ^^r

having, or doing, or fuffering. Thcfe are the pre-

dicaments or categories. The fir(t four arc largely

treated of in four chapters i the others are llightly

paffed over, as fufficiently clear of themfelvcs. As
a fpecimcn, I fhall give a funimary of what he fays

on the category of fubflance.

Subftances are either primary, to wit, individual

fubftances, or fecondary, to wit, the genera and fpe-

cies of fubftances. Primary fubftances neither are

in a fubjcd, nor can be predicated of a fubjeft ; but

all other things that exift, cither are in primary

fubftances, or may be predicated of them. For
whatever can be predicated of that which is in a

fubjed, may alfo be predicated of the fubjeft it-

fclt. Primary fubftances are more fubftances than

the fecondary ; and of the fecondary, the fpecies

is more a fubftance than the genus. If there were

no primiry, there could be no fecondary fub-

ftances.

The properties of fubftance arc thefe : i. No
fubftance is capable of intenfion or remiflion. 2. No
fubftance can be in any other thing as its fubjeft of

inhcfion. 3. No fubftance has a contrary j for one
fubftance cannot be contrary to another *, nor can

there be contrariety between a fubftance and that

which is no fubftance. 4. The moft remarkable

property of fubftance, is, that one and the fame fub-

ftance may, by fome change in itfelf, become the

fubjed of things that are contrary. Thus the fame
body may be at one time hot, at another coid.
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Let this ferve as a fpecimen of Ariftotlc's manner
of treating the categories. After them, we have

feme chapters, which the fchoolmen call /K?/?j)r<«^;.

camenta ; wherein, firft, the four kinds of oppofition

of term^ are explained ; to wit, relative^ privathey

of contrariety^ and of contradiSlion. This is repeat-

ed in all fyftems of logic. Lad of all we have dif.

tinclions of the four Greek words which anfwer to

the Latin ones, prii4s,fimul, tuotus, and habere.

I

Sect. 4. Of the book concerning Interpretation,

We are to confider, fays Ariftotle, what a noun

18, what a verb, what affirmation, what negation,

what fpeech. Wnrds are the figns of what paffeth

in the mind ; writing is the fign of words. The
figns both of writing and of words are different in

different nations, but the operations of mind fignifi-

cd by them are the fame. There are fome operati-

ons of thought which are neither true nor falfe.

Thefe arc expreffed by nouns or verbs fingly, and

without compofitions.

A r.oun is a found which by compact fignifies

fomething'without refpeft to time, and of which no

part has fignification by itfelf. The cries of beads

may have a natural fignification, but they are not

nouns : we give the name only to founds which

have their fignilication by compact. The cafes of a

noun, as the genitive, dative, are not nouns. Non
homo is not a noun, but, for dillinftion's fake, may
be called a nomcn infinitum.

A verb fignifies fomething by compadl with rela-

tion to time. Thus 'valet is a verb ; but valetudo is a

noun, becaufe its fignification has no relation to

time. It is only the prefent tenfe of the indicative

that is properly called a verb ; the other tenfes and

moods are variations of tlie verb. Non valet may
be called a vtrbuni infinitum.

Speech
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Speech is found fignificant by compad, of which
fome part is alfo fignificant. And it is either enun-

ciative, or not enunciative. Enunciative fpeech is

that which affirms or denies. As to fpeech which is

not enunciative, fuch as a prayer or wifh, the con-

fideration of it belongs to oratory, or poetry. Every
enunciative fpeech muft have a verb. Affirmation

is the enunciation of one thing concerning another.

Negation is the enunciation of one thing from ano-

ther. Contradidion is an affirmation and negation

that are oppofite. This is a fummary of the firft

fix chapters.

The feventh and eighth treat of the various kinds

of enunciations or propofitions, univerfal, particular,

indefinite, and fingular ; and of the various kinds of

oppofition in propofitions, and the axioms concern-

ing them. Thefe things are repeated in every fyf-

tem of logic. In the ninth chapter he endeavours

to prove by a long metaphyfical reafoning, that pro-

pofitions refpefting future contingencies are not, de-

terminately, either true or falfe j and that if they

were, it would follow, that all things happen necef-

farily, and could not have been otherwife than as

they are. The remaining chapters contain many
minute obfervations concerning the equipoUency of

propofitions both pure and modal. : .-
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Sect. i. On the Five Fredicabks.

X HE writers on logic have borrowed theip

materials almoft entirely from Ariftotlc's Organ-

on, and jPorphyry's Introduction. The Organon
however was not written by Ariftotlc as one

work. It compfeliends various trafts, written

without the view of making them patts of one

whole, and afterwards thrown together by his e-

ditors under one name on account of their affi-

nity. Many of his books that are loft, would

have made a part of the Organon if they had been

faved.

The three treatifes of which we have given a

brief account, are unconnected with each other,

and with thofe tliat follow. And although the

firft was undoubtedly compiled by Porphyry and

the two lafl: probably by Ariftotle, yet I confider

them as the venerable remains of a philofophy

more ancient than Ariftotle. Archytas of Taren-

tum, an eminent mathematician and philofopher

of the Pythagorean fchool, is faid to have wrote

uj3on the ten categories ; and the five predica-

bles probably had their origin in the fame fchool.

Ariftotle, though abundantly careful to do juftice

to himfelf, docs not claim the invention of ei-

ther. And Porphyry, without afcribing the latter

to Ariftotle, profeiTcs only to deliver the dodrine of

tlie
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the ancients and chiefly of the Peripatetics, concern-

ing them.

The writers on logic have divided that fcience

into three parts j the firft treating of fimple ap-

prehenfion and of terms; the fecond, of judge-

ment and of propofitions ; and the third, of reafon*

ing and of fyllogifms. The materials of the firft part

are taken from Porphyry's Introduftion and the Ca-
tegories ; and thofe of the fecond from the book of
Interpretation.

A prcdicable, according to the grammatical form
of the word, might feem to figni^, whatever may
be predicated, that is, affirmed or denied, of a
fubjcft : and in that fenfe every predicate would
be a predicable. But logicians give a different

meaning to the word. They divide propofitions

into certain clafTes, according to the relation

which the predicate of the proportion bears to

the fubjeft. The firft clafs is that wherein the

predicate is the genus of the fubje£t ; as when we
fay. This is a triangle^ Jupiter is a planet. In the

fecond clafs, the predicate is a /pedes of the fub-

jedj as when we fay. This triangle is right-angled,

A third clafs is when the predicate is the fpecific

difference of the fubjeft ; as when we fay. Every
triangle has three fides and three angles, A fourth

when the predicate is a property of the fubjeft

;

as when we fay, The angles of every triangle are f-

qual to two right angles. And a fifth clafs is

when the predicate is fomcthing accidental to the

fubjeft ; as when we fay. This iriaiigle is neatly

drawn.

Each of thefe clafTes comprehends a great va-

riety of propofitions, having different fubjcfts, and
different predicates ; but in each clafs the relati-

on between the predicate and the fubjecl is thf;

fame. Now it is to this relation that logicians

have given the name of a predicable. Hence it is,

Vol. II. O that
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that altho* the number of predicates be imfinlte,)

yet the number 6f predicables can be no greater

than that df the dilFerent relations which may be
in propo(itions between the predicate and the

J\ibje£t. And if all proportions belong to one
or other of the five claffcs above-mentioned, iherc

can be but five predicables, to wit, genus, Jp^ciifSg'

differentia, proprlum, and accidens, Thefe might,

with more propriety perhaps have been called the

Jive clajfes ofpredicates ; but ufe has determined then*

to be called' the Jive predicables,

ft may aifo be obferved, that as fome objeds

of thought are individuals, fuch as, Julius Cajar,.

the city Rome ; fa others arc common to many
in^viduals, as good, great, virtuous, vicious. Of
this laft kind are all the things that are expreff-

ed by adjedives. Things common to many indi-

viduals,, were by the ancients called tmiverjals,-^

All predicates are univcrfals, for they have the na-

ture of adje£liv€s ^ and,, on the other hand, all

univerfals may be predicates. On this account,:

univerfals may be divided into the fame clafles

as predicates -y and as the five clafles of predicates

above-mentioned have been called the five pre-

dicables, fo by the fame kind of phrafeology they

have been called theJive tmiverjals ; although they

may more properly be called theJive clajfes 9f uni^

tyerfah.

The dodrine of the five univerfefs or predica--

bles makes an cffential part of every fyftem of

logic, and ha« been lianded down without any
change to this day. The very name of predica-*

hies ThcwSy that the author of this divifion, who-
ever he was, intended it as a complete enumera-
tion of all the kinds of things that can be affirmed

of any fubjed ; and fo it has always been under-

iiood. It is accordingly imphed in this divifionj

that all that can be affirmed of any thing what--'-'
"

cver;^
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*ver, is eithet the genus of the thing, or its fpecies^

or its fpecific difference^ or fome property or accident

belonging tb it.

Burgerfdrck, a very acute writer in logic, fecmr>

to have been aware, that ftrong objeftions iiiiglit

be made to the five predicabha, confidercd '~xz a

complete enumeration : but, unwilling to alley

any imperfdftion in this ancient divifion, he endea-

vours to reftrain the meaning of the word predi'

cable, fo as to obviate objeftlons. Thofe things

only, fays he, are to be accounted predicables,

which may be affirmed of many individuals, truly

^

properly, and immediately. The confequence of

putting fucii liniitations upon the -word predicahle

is, that in many propbfitions, perhaps in moft>

the predicate is not a prcdicable. But admitting

all his limitations, the enumeration will ftill be
Very incomplete : for of many things we may af-

firm truly, properly, and immediately, their esiift-

cnce> their end, their caufe, their effect, and vari-

ous relations which they bear to other things.

Thefe, arid perhaps many more, are predicables in

the flrifl: fenfe of ihd word,' no lefs than the five

which have been fo long fainous.
,s ,

Although Porphyry airid all fubfequent Writers,

make the pfedicables to be, in number, five ; yet

Ariftotle hihifelf, in the beginning of the Topics^

reduces them to four ; and demonflrates, that

therte can be no more. We fliall give his de-

monflration when we come to the Topics; and
fhall only here obferve, that as Burgerfdick juflii

fies thd five-fold divifion, by reftraining the mean*
ing of the word prcdicable ; fo Ariftotle juflifies

the fburfbld divifion, by enlarging the meaning of
the wordb property and accident.

After all, I apprehend, that this ancient divifioii

of predicables with all its imperfe(5lions, will bear a
cpmparifon with thofe which have been fubftituted

•-
% in
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in its (lead by the mod celebrated modern philofo-

phers. '" ' -^K^'-' ; ^ ^vi iv ^ jwjT,.

Locke, in his Efliiy on the Human Underftanding,

having laid it down as a principle, That all our

knowledge confifts in perceiving certain agreements

and difagreenients between our ideas, reduces thcfc

agreements and difagreements to four heads : to wit,

I. Identity and diverfity j 2, Relation ; 3. Coexif-

tence ; 4. Real Exiftence (a). Here arc four predi-

cables given as a complete enumeration, and yet not

one of the ancient predicables is included in the

number. .^ - ; .:

The author of the Treatife ofHuman Nature, pro-

ceeding upon the fame principle that all our know-
ledge is only a perception of the relations of our

ideas, obferyes, " That it may perhaps be efteemcd
*' an endlefs talk, to enumerate all thofe qualities

which admit of comparifon, and by which the

ideas of philofophical relation are produced : but

if we diligently confider them, we (hall find, that

' without difficulty they may be comprifed under
** feven general heads : 1. Refemblance j 2. Iden-

tity ; 3. Relations of Space and Time j 4. Rela-

tions of Quantity and Number j 5. Degrees of

Quality ; 6. Contrariety ; 7. Caufation (b).** Here
again are feven predicables given as a complete enu-

meration, wherein all the predicables of the anci-

ents, as well as two of Locke's, are left out. o •-

,, The ancients in their divifion attended only to ca-

tegorical propofitions which have one fubjcft and

one predicate ; and of thefe, to fuch only as have a

general term for their fubjed. The moderns, by

their definition of knowledge, have been led to at-

tend only to relative propofitions, which exprefs a

relation between tvi^o fubjeds, and thefc fubjeds they

fuppofe to be always ideas.

it
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Sect. 2. On the Ten Categories^ and on Divijions in

-.n.»»o^irf-f..7.y .>/ general, ,,', . . .^ ,
,• •

The intention of the categories or predicaments is,

to mufter ^ery objed of human apprehenfion un-
der ten heads : for the categories are given as a

complete enumeration of every thing which can be
exprefled mi\iowi compofition 2indi ftruSlure 'y that is,

of every thing that can be cither the futjeft or the

predicate of a propofition. So that as every foldier

belongs to fome company, and every company to fome
regiment j in like manner every thing that can be
the objed of human thought, has its place in one or

other of the ten categories ; and by dividing, and
fubdividing properly the feveral categories, all the

notions that enter into the human mind may be
muflered in rank and file, like an army in the day of

battle.

The perfeftion of the divifion of categories into

ten heads, has been ftrenuoufly defended by the fol-

lowers of Ariftotic, as well as that of the five predi-

cables. They are indeed of kin to each other : they

breathe the fame fpirit, and probably had the fame
origin. By the one we are taught to marflial every

term that can enter into a propofition, either as

fubjed or predicate ; and by the other, we are

taught all the poflible relations which the fubjeft can

have to the predicate. Thus, the whole furniture

of the human mind is prefent to us at one view, and
contracted, as it were, into a nut-fhcU. To attempt,

in fo early a period, a methodical delineation of the

vaft region of human knowledge, adual and poflible,

and to point out the limits ot every diftrid, was in-

deed magnanimous in a high degree, and deferves

our admiration, while we lament that the human
powers are unequal to fo bold a flight.

A regular diftribution of things under proper

claiTes or heads, is, without doubt, a great help both

to

'""'«war/

!
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to memory and judgement. As the philofopher't

province includes all tilings human and divine that

can be objcfts of enquiry, he is naturally led to at-

tempt fome general diviiion, like that of the catego-

ries. And the invention of a divifion of this kind,^

which the fpeculative part of mankind acquiefced in

for two thoufand years, marks a fuperiority of genius

in the inventer, whoever he was. Nor does it ap.

pear, that the general divifions which, fmce the de-

cline of the Peripatetic philofophy, have been fub-

ilituted in place of the ten categories, arc more per-

fca.

Locke has reduced all things to three categories

;

to wit, fubftances, modes, and relations. In this di-

vifion, time, fpace, and number, three great objects

of human thought, are omitted.

The author of the Trcatife of Human Nature

has reduced all things to two categories ; to wit,

idcaSj and im'preirions ; a divilion wJilch is very

well adapted to his fyftem ; and which puts me in

itiind of another made by an excellent mathemati-

cian in a printed thefis I have feen. In it the author,

after a fevcre cenfure of the ten categories of the

Peripatetics, maintains, that there neither arc nor

<:an be more than two categories of things ; to witj^

iiata and quafita.

There are two ends that niay be propofed by fuch

divifions. The firft is, to methodize or digeft in

crder what a man adually knows. This is neither

unimportant nor impracticable ; and in proportion

to the folidity and accuracy of a man's judgement,
his divifions of the things he knows, will be elegant

and ufcful. The fame fubjei^l may admit, and even

require, various divifions, according to the different

points of view from which we contemplate it : nor

does it follow, that becaufe one divifion is good,

therefore another is naught. To be acquainted

witii the divifions of the logicians and mctaphyfici-

ansj without k lupcrftitious attachment to them.

mav



may be of ufe in dividing the fame fubjeCks, or even
thofe of a di^iercnt nature. Thu$j Qulntilian bof-

j-ows from the ten categories iiis divilion of the to-

pics of- rhetorical argumentation. Of all methods of

arraTHgement, the mod antiphilofophical Teems to be
the invention of this age ; I mean, the arranging

the arts and fciences by the letters of the alphabet,

in di^ionaries and encyclopedies. With tbefe au-

thor* the categories arc, A, B, C, 8fc.

' Another end commonly propofed by fucb divifi-

ons, but very rarely attained, is to exhauft the fub-

jedt divided j fo that nothing that belongs to it fhaM

be omitted. It is one of the general rules ©f divifi-

on in all fyflems of logic, Ttubt the divifion ihould

be adequate to the mbje^t divided : a good rule,

without doubt ; but very often beyond the reach of
iiumin power. To make a perfeft divifion, a maa
muft havea perfeift comprehenfion ofthe^^iiole ijab-

jeQ; at one view. When our knowledge of the fub-

e£l is imperfeft, any divifion we can ipake, «nuft

e like the firfl (ketch of a painter, to be extended,

contraded, or njended, a« the fubje6t IhalJ be found
to require. Yet nothing is more common, not only

aiTEiong the ancient, but even among modern philo-

fophers, than to draw, from their incomplete divifi»i

ons, conclufions which fuppofe them to be perfed.

A divifion is a repofitory which the philofophcr

frame* for holding his ware in convenient ordcn
The philofopher maintains, that fuch or fuch a thing

is not good ware, becaufe there is no place in his

ware-room that fits it. We are apt to yield to thrs

argument in philofophy, but it would appear ridicu-

^ou« in any other traffic.

Peter Ramus, who had the fpirit of a reformer

in philofophy, and who had force of genius fuffi-

cient to fhake the Ariftotelian fabric in many parts,

but infufficient to ere^ any thing more folid in its

place, tried to remedy the imperfe£lion of philofo-

j)hic^l divifions, by introducing a new manner of di-

i'
\f0^''•t^!
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viding. His divifions always confided of two mem-
bers, one of which was contradiftory of the other

;

as if one (liould divide England into Middlefcx

and what is not Middlefex. It is evident that

thefe two members comprehend all England : for

the logicians obferve, that a term along with its con-

tradictory, comprehend all things. In the fame
manner, we may divide what is not Middlefcx into

Kent and what is not Kent. Thus one may go on
by divifions and fubdivifions that are abfohitely com-
plete. This example may ferve to give an idea of

the fpirit of Ramean divifions, which were in no
fmall reputation about two hundred years ago.

Ariflotle was not ignorant of this kind of divifion.

But he ufed it only as a touch-done to prove by in-

duction the perfection of fotne other divifion, which

indeed is the beft ufe that can be made of it. When
applied to the common purpofe of divifion, it is

both inelegant, and burdenfome to the memory

;

and, after it has put one out of breath by endlefs

fubdivifions, there is (till a negative term left behind,

which fliows that you are no nearer the end of your
journey than when you began.

Until fome more effectual remedy be found for the

imperfection of divifions^ I beg leave to propofe one

more fimple than that of Ramus. It is this : When
you meet with a divifion of any fubjeCt imperfeCtly

comprehended, add to the laft member an et catera»

That this et catera makes the divifion complete, is

undeniable ; and therefore it ought to hold its place

as a member, and to be always underftood, whether

cxpreffed or not, until clear and pofitive proof be

brought that the divifion is complete without it.

And this fame et catera is to be the repofitory of all

members that fhall in any future time fhew a good
and valid right to a place In the fubjeCt
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'

Sbct.3. On DlltinaionsA '''^,
'V'

Having faid fo much of logical divifions, we fliall
'

next make fome remarks upon diflinftions. ;*

Since the philofophy of Ariftotlc fell into difrc-

pute, it has been a common topic of wit and raillery,!^

to inveigh a^ainft metaphyfical diftinftions. Indeed
the abuie of them in the fcholadic ages, feems to

juflify a general prejudice againft them : and ihal-

ow thinkers and writers have good rcafon to be jea-

lous of di(lin£lions, becaufe they make fad work when
applied to their flimfy compofuions. But every

man of true judgement, while he condemns diflinc-

tions that have no foundation in the nature of things,

muft perceive, that indifcriminately to decry diftinc-

tions, is to renounce all pretenfions to jult reafoning

:

for as falfe reafoning commonly proceeds from con-

founding things that are different ; fo without dif-

tinguilhing fuch things, it is impoflible to avoid

error, or detc£t fophiftry. The authority of Aqui-
nas, or Suarez, or even of Ariftotle, can neither

ilamp a real value upon diftindions of bafe metal,

nor hinder the currency of thofeoftrue metal.

Some diftindlions are verbal, others are real. The
firft kind didinguifh the various meanings of a
word ; whether proper, or metaphorical. Didindi-

ons of this kind make a part of the grammar of a
language, and are often abfurd when tranflated into

another language. Real diftinftions are equally

good in all languages, and fuffer no hurt by tranfla-

tion. They diftinguifh the different fpecies contain-

ed under fome general notion, or the different parts

contained in one whole. ,

Many of Ariftotle's diflinftions are verbal mefe-

ly ; and therefore, more proper materials for a

diftionary of the Greek language, than for a philofo-

phical treatife. At leafl, they ought never to have

been

, I

,

.*^

^•la
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been tranflated into other languages, >vhen the

idiom of the laf>gua^f will not julUty them : for thi

.

is to adulterate d e UnguAie, to introduce fore igu

idioms into it without ' PcelYity or ufc, and to ni;ikc

it ambiguous where it was no^. The diltin^Vions iu

the end of the Categories of the lour words, pt /w,

Jtmuiffnttus, and baher^, are all verbal. . ^, ^.- ;.

Tiie modes or fpecies of pnus, according tq

Arillotle, are Ave. One thing may be prior to ano-

ther : firft, in point of time ; fccondly, m point of

dignity; thirdly, in point of order ^ ;4ud lo forth.

The modes oiftmul arc only three It frems thig

word was not ufed in the Greek with fo great latitude

as the other, although they arc relaiive terms. •* - •

-•-The modes or fpecies oi motion he makes to be

fix, to wit, generation, corruption, incrcafi,decrcaff,

alteration, and change of place. rr. -f, ,-;:.

The modes or fpecies of having ate eiglu.

1. Having a quality or habit, as havir ; vi'ildoni.

4. Having quantity or magnitude. 3. Ha ing things

adjacent, as having a fvvord. 4. Having things as

parts, as having hands or feet. 5. Having in a

part or on a part, as having a ring on ones finger.

6. Containing, as a calk is laid to ha\e wine.

7. Poflcfling, as having lands or houfes. 8. Having

a wife.

Another diftindion of this kind is Ariflotle's dif-

tin6lion of caufes ; of which he makes four kinds,

efficient, material, formal, and final. Tliefc ciftinc-

tions may deferve a place in a diclionary of the

Greek language ; but in Englifh or Latin they

adulterate the language. Yet fo fond were the

fchoolmen of diftindions of this kind, that they

added to Arillotle's enumeration, an impulfivecaijfc,

an exemplary caufe, and I don't know how many
more. We feem to have adopted into Englilh a

jinal caufc ; but it is merely a term of art, borrowed

(roHi the Peripatetic philofophy, without ncccffity
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or ufe : for the Englifh word end U ai good mJimI
tou/ff though not fo long nor fo learned. •<' ai^iv^

I
'

»r ,bm? Sect. 4. On Befinltiom. "Cij^^niiiu

1^ remains that we make fome remarks on A*
's definitions, which have expofed him to

I ceniure and riilicule. Yet I think it mudm
u<eiij that in things which need definition

ait «'f it, his definitions are commonly ju-

He a

< mJ a

dn ^is ^T 1 accurate ; and had he attempted to

dc ac K h thii\gs only, his enemies had wanted
grc. m; er of triumph, I believe it may like-

wife b id in his favour, that until Locke's

wrote, there was nothing of import-

'tdby philofopherfl with regard to de-

)(. ond what Aridotle has faid upon that

c

ance

finiti'

[ubjcCt

He <

what a

thing I.

taincd i

fiders a definition as a fpeech declaring

i>>i>^ is. livery thing ciTential to the

mej, and nothing more muft be con-
the definition. Now the clTence of a

thing cofi (ts of thcfe two parts : Firft, "What is

common > it with other things of the fame
kind ; and ''• ondly, What diftinguiOies it from
otlicr things t the fame kind. The firft is call-

ed the genus of the thing, the fccond .its fpecific

difference. The definition therefore confifts of thefe

two parts. And for finding them, we mufl have

reeourfe to the ten categories ; in one or other

of which every thing in nature is to be found.

|lach category is a genus ^ and is divided into fo

niany fpecics, which are diflinguifhed by their fpe-

cific ditlerences. Each of thefe fpepies is again

fubdivided into fo many fpecics, with regard to

which it is a genus. This divifion and fuhdivi-

f^on continues until we GOin,e to the lowtft fpecics,

which

-i<

' .f..
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which can only be divided into individuals diftin*

guiihed from one another, not by any fpecific differ-,

cnce, but by accidental differences of time, place,

and other circumftanccs.

The category itfelf being the highefl genus, is in

no refpedk a fpecies, and the loweft /pedes is in no
refpe^ a genus ; but every intermediate order is a

genus compared with thofe that are below it, and

a fpecies compared with thofe above it. To find

the definition of any thing, therefore, you muft

take the genus which is immediately above its

place in the category, and the fpecific difference,

by which it is diflinguiihed from other fpecies

of the fame genus, Thefe two make a perfc£l defi-

nition. This I take to be the fubftance of Arifto-

tlc's fyflem; and probably the fyftem of the Py-

thagorean fcool bciore Ariftotle, concerning defi-

nition.

But notwithftanding the fpecious appearance 16?

this fyftem, it has its defefts. Not to repeat what

was before faid of the imperfedtion of the divifion

of things into ten categories, the fubdivifions of

each category are no lefs imperfect. Ariftotle has

given fome fubdivifions of a few of them ; and

as far as he goes, his followers pretty unani-

rnoully take the fame road. But when they at-

tempt to go farther, they take very different

roads. It is evident, that if the feries of each

category could be completed, and the divifion oF

things into categories could be made perfed, ftill

the higheft genus in each category could not be

defined, becaufe it is not a fpecies j nor could

individuals be defined, becaufe they have no

fpecific difference. There are alfo many fpecies

of things, whofe fpecific difference cannot be ex-

preffed in language, even when it is evident to

fenfe, or to the underftanding. Thus, green, red,

and blue, are very diftind fpecies of colour j but

Sk. I.
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acc-^
tt what

livifion

ons of

•tie has

and

who can cxprcfs in words wherein green differs

from red orl^lue ? -^" ^juj nr, :^«c ;:mi urjfinn'

Without borrowing light from the ancient fyftem,

we may perceive, that every definition muft confift

of words that need no definition ; and that to define

the common words of a language that have no am-
biguity, is trifling, if it could be done ; the only ufc

of a definition being to give a clear and adequate con*

ccption of the meaning of a word. '•"^" ^

The logicians indee4 diftinguilTi, between the

definition of a word, and the definition of a thing;

confidering the former as the mean office of a

lexicographer, but the iaft as the grand work of

a philolbpher. But what they have faid about

the definition of a thing, if it have a meaning,

is beyond my comprehenfion. All the rules of de-

finition agree to the definition of a word : and if

they mean by the definition of a thing, the giving

an adequate conception of the nature and effence of

any thing that exifts ; this is impofTible, and is the

vain boaft of men unconfcious of the wcaknefs of

human underftanding.

The works of God are but imperfeftly known
by us. We fee their outfide ; or perhaps we dif-

cover fome of their qualities and relations, by ob-

fervation and experiment afTifted by reafoning : but

even of the fimpieft of them we can give no de-

finition that comprehends its real effence. It is

juftly obferved by Locke, that nominal effences

only, which arc the creatures of our own minds,

are perfectly comprehended by us, or can be pro-

perly defined ; and even of thefe there are many
too fimple in their nature to admit of definition.

When we cannot give precilion to our notions by
a definition, we muft endeavour to do it by at-

tentive reflexion upon them, by obferving mi-
nutely their agreements, and differences, and ef-

pecially by a right underftanding of the pow-
ers of our own minds by which fuch notions arc

formed. The

«iaitr.

3*<!!r/
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Y4<Thc principles liid down by Loclu: with re*

gard to definition and with regard to the abufe

of words» carry convidion along^ with them. I

take them to be one of the moft importatrt im-
provements made in logic fince the days of Arifto^

tie : not fo much becaufe they enlarge our know,
ledge, as becaufe they make us fenfible of our ig.

norance ; and ihew that a great part of what fpe^

culative men have admired as profound philofophy,

is only a darkening of knowledge by words with-

out underftanding.

If Ariftotle had undcrftood thePi principles, many
of his definitions, which fumiih matter of tri-

umph to his enemies, had never feen the light

:

let us impute them to the times rather than to

the man. The fublime Plato, it is faid, thought

it neceffary to have the definition of a man, and

could find none better than Animal implume bipet >•

upon which Diogenes fcnt tahis fchool a cock with

his feathers plucked off, dcfiring to know whether

it was a man or not.

;r y-

.\:.-. Sect. 5. On the Siru&ure of Speech* .

HI-

The few hints contained in the beginning of

the book concerning Interpretation relating to the

ilru6lure of fpeech, have been left out in trca.

tifes of logic, as belonging rather to grammar j

yet I apprehend this is a rich field of philofophi-

cal fpeculation. Language being the exprcfs image

of human thought, the analyfis of the one mud
correfpond to that of the other. Nouns adjedivc

and fubflantive verbs adive and pafTivc, with

their various moods, tenfes, and perfons, muft be

cxprelTive of a like variety in the modes of

thought. Things that are diftinguifhed in all lan-

guages, fuch as fubftance and quality, aftion and

palIion#
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pafTion, caufc and cfFed, muft be diftingUifhed by
the natural powers of the human mind. The phi«

lofophy of grammar, and that of the human under-
(landing, are mare nearly allied than is commonly
imagined.

The ftrufturc of language was purfued to ti cbn*
fiderable extent, by the ancient comttientators Uport

this book of Ariftotle. Their fpeculations upon this

fubjeft, which arc neither the leaft ingeilidUS' rtdr

the leaft ufcfiil part of the Peripatetic phil6fophy^y

were negleded for many ages, and lay buried itt ail«^

cicnt manufcripts, or in books little known, till they

were lately brought to light by the learned Mr* Har*
lis in his Hermts, -

The definitions given by Ariftotfc, of a riduW,''

of a verb, atid of fpeech, wiiJ hardly bear examii^

nation. It is eafy in praftice to diftirtguifti the

various parts of fpeech j but very difficult, if it alf

poffible, to give accurate definitions of theitt. '

He obfcrves juftly, that befides that kind of
fpeech called a propofithn, which ifs always either

true or falfe, there are other kinds which are nei-

ther true nor falfe ; fuch as, a prayer, or wifh ; to

which we may add, a queftion, a command, a pro-

mife, a contract, and many others. Thefe Ariftotle

pronounces to have nothing to do l^ith his fubjeft,

and remits them to oratory, or poetry ; and fo they
have remained banifhed from the regions of philoi

fophy to this day : yet I apprehend, that aft analy*

fis of fuch fpeechcs, and of the operations of mind
which they exprefs, would be of real ufe, and per-

haps would difcover how impcrfefl: an enumeration
the logicians have given of the powers of hnmati
undcrftanding, when they reduce them to fimplc

apprchenfion, judgement, and reafoning.

. ' ! '4 i (j iJ-%;'
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'i JO' ii. Sect. 6. On Propofithns, • '
^^

f

, Mathematicians ufe the word propofition in a

larger fenfe than logicians. A problem is called a

propofition in mathematics, but m logic it is not a

propofition : it is one of thofe fpeeches which are

not enunciatlve, and which Ariftotle remits to ora-

tory or poetry.

A propofition, according to Aridotle, is a fpeech

wherein one thing is affirmed or denied of ano-

ther. Hence it is eafy to diftinguifli the thing

affirmed or denied, which is called the predicate

,

from the thing of which it is afBtmed or denied,

which is called the fubpe^ ; and thefe two are

called the terms of the propofition. Hence likewife

it appears, that propofitions are either afHrmative

or negative ; and this is called their quality. All

affirmative propofitions have the fame quality, fo

likewife have all negative ; but an affirmative and

a negative are contrary in their quality.

When the fubjed of a propofition is a general

term, the predicate is affirmed or denied, either

of the whole, or of a part. Ksnce propofitions

are diftinguiihed into univerfal and particular.-—

All men are mortal^ is an univerfal propofition \

Some men are learned, is a particular ; and this is

tilled the quantity of the propofition. All univer-

fal propofitions agree in quantity, as alfo all par-

ticular : but an univerfal and a particular are faid

to diffi^r in quantity. A propofition is called itu

definite, when there is no mark either of uni-

verfality or particularity annexed to the fubjecl

:

thus, Man is of few days, is an indefinite pro-

pofition ; but it muft be underftood either as u-

niverfal or as particular, and therefore is not a

„ third
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third fpecies, but by interpretation is brought under

of the other two.

There are alfo fingular propofitions, which have

not a general term, but an individual for their

fubje£t ; as, Alexander was a great conqueror,

Thefe are confidcred by logicians as univerfal,

becaufe, the fubjcft being indivifible, the predi-

cate is affirmed or denied of the whole, and not

of a part only. Thus all propofitions, with re.-

gard to quality, are either affirmative or nega.*-

tive ; and with regard to quantity, are univerfal

or particular ; and taking in both quantity and
quality, they are univerfal affirmatives, or uni-

verfal negatives, or particular affirmatives, or par-

ticular negatives. Thefe four kinds, after the days

ofAriftotle, came to be named by the namesof
the four firft vowels, A, E, I, O, according to the

following diftich : ^ "_•, 'w v: :<'• m oitJi^-D

,
•

• \^'\ If.»

Afferiti A, Jiegat E,fcd iiniverfaliter amba :
\-j,._fr,,.

AJferit, /, negat 0, fed particulariter ambo, ,j'L',

When the young logician is thus far inftru6l-

ed in the nature of propofitions, he is apt to

think there is no difficulty in analyfing any pro-

pofition, and fliewing its fubjedt and predicate,

its quantity and quality ; and indeed, unlefs he
can do this, he will be unable to apply the

rules of logic to ufe. Yet he will find, there are

fome difficulties in this analyfis, which are overlook-

ed by Ariftotle altogether ; and although they are

fometimcs touched, they are not removed by his fol-

lowers. For, I. There are propofitions in which it

is difficult to find a fubjeft and a predicate ; as in

thefe, li rains. It fnows. 2. In fome propofi-

tions either term may be made the fubjeft or the

predicate as vou like beft ; as in this, Virtue is

Vol.11. P the

'
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t .
-

the road io bappinefs. 3. The fame example may
lerve to Ihew, that it is fometimes difficult to

fay, whether a propofition be univerfal or parti-

cular. 4. The quality of fome propofitions is fo

dubious, that logicians have never been able to

agree whether they be affirmative or negative
;

as in this propofition, Whatever is infentient is

not an animal. 5. As there is one clafs of pro-

pofitions which have only two terms, to wit, one

lubjed and one predicate, which are called cate-

gorical propofitions ; fo there are many claffiss that

have more than two terms. What Ariftotie de-

livers in this book is applicable only to catego-

rical propofitions ; and to them only the rules

concerning the figures and modes of fyllogifms,

are accommodated. The fubfequent writers of

logic have taken notice of fome of the many
claifesof complex propofitions, and have given rules

adapted to them ; but finding this work cndlefs,

they have left us to manage the reft by the

rules of common fenfe*. ;

"

I
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CHAP. III.

OK i ^^', •
.

j;avi J: '

,. . Account of the Firft Analytics.

-• /If

JiM-i

.'j7>/,:,I ,/.. \ '.
'l-iil

Sect. i. Of the Converfion of Propojitms,
,j , 1.1,1..^,

I

:
"'5.

N attempting to give fome account of the Ana-
lytics and of the Topics of Ariftotle, ingenuity re-

quires me to confefs, that though I have often

purpofed to read the whole with care, and to

underftand what is intelligible, yet my courage
and patience always failed before I had done.—
Why ihould I throw away fo much time and
painful attention upon a thing of fo little real

ufe ? If I had lived in thofe ages when the know-
ledge of Ariftotle's Organon intitled a man to

the higheft rank in philofophy, ambition might
have induced me to employ upon it fome years of

painful ftudy ; and lefs, I conceive, would not be
i'ufficient. Such reflexions as thefc, always got

the better of my refolution, when the firfl ar-

dor began to cool. All I can fay is, that I have
read fome parts of the different books with care,

fome nightly, and fome perhaps not at all. I

have glanced over the whole often, and when any
thing attracted my attention, have dipped into it

till my appetite was fatisfied. Of all reading it is

the moll dry and the moft painful, employing an
infinite labour of demonftration, about things of

P 2 the

;^i-1
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^
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the inofl: abftra^l nature, delivered in a laconic

ftyle, and often, I think, with affedted ''curity

;

and all to prove general propofitions, which when
applied to particular inftances appear relf-evident.

There is probably but little in the Categories

or in the book of Interpretation, that Ariftotle

could claim as his own invention : but the whole

theory of fyllogifm he claims as his own, and as

the fruit of much time and labour. And indeed

it is a ftately fabric, a monument of a great ge-

nius, which we could wiih to have been more
ufefully employed. There muft be fomething how-

ever adapted to pleafe the human underftanding,

or to flatter human pride, in a work which oc-

cupied men of fpeculation for more than a thou-

land years. Thefe books are called Analytics, be-

caufc the intention of them is to refolve all rea-

foning into its fmiple ingredients.

The firfl book of the Firft Analytics, confifting of

forty-fjx chapters, may be divided into four parts

;

the firft treating of the converiion of propofitions

;

the fecond, of the ftru£ture of fyllogifms in all the

different figures and modes ; the third, of the inven-

tion of a middle term j and the laft of the refolution

of fyllogifms. We (hall give a brief account of each.

To convert a propofition, is to' infer from it

another propofition, whofe fubjeft is the predicate

of the firft, and whofe predicate is the fubjeft of

the firft. This is reduced by Ariftotle to three

rules. I. An univerfal negative may be convert-

ed into an univerfal negative : thus. No mcvn is a

quadruped ; therefore No quadruped is a man.

2. An univerfal affirmative can be converted only

into a particular affirmative : thus, All men art

mortal ; therefore ^ome mortal beings are 7v.en.

3. A particular affirmative may be converted into

a particular affirmative : as. Some men are jufi

;

therefore. Some jufi perfons are men. When a

propofition may be converted without changing

its

Sk. I.
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its quantity, this is called ftniplc convcr/ion ; but
when the quantity is diminifhed, as in the univcr-

fal affirmative, it is called converfion per accuiem.

There is another kind of converfion, omitted in

this place by Ariftotle, but fupplied by his follow-

ers, called converfion by contrapofitioHy in which the

term that is contradictory to the predicate is put for

the fubjeft, and the quality of the propofition is

changed ; as, All animals are fenticnt ; therefore,

What is infentient is not an animal. A fourth rule

of converfion therefore is, That an univerfal affir-

mative, and, a particular negative, may be convert-

ed by contrapofition,

Sect. 2. Of the Figures and Modes of pure Syl-

„ . logifms, . •
, ,

A fyllogifm is an argument, or reafoning, confift-

ing of three propofitions, the lad of which, called

the conclujion, is inferred from the two prefceding,

which are calle4 the premifes. The conclufion

having two terms, a fubjeft and a predicate, its

predicate is called the 7najor term, and its fubjeft the

minor term, In order to prove the conclufion, each of

its terms is, in the premifes, compared with a third

term, called the middle term. By this means one
of the premifes will have for its two terms the

major term and the middle term ; aftd this pre-

mife is called the 7najor premife, or the major pro-

pofition of the fyllogifm. The other premife mud
have for its two terms the minor term and the

middle term, and it is called the minor propofiti-

,
on. Thus the fyllogifm confifls of the three pro-

pofitions, diftinguiflied by the names of the major

^

the minor^ and the conclufion : and although each
of thefe has two terms, a fubjcfl: and a predicate,

yet there are only three different terms in all.

The major term is always the predicate of the

conclufion^

I :

:U
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conclufion, and is alfo either the fubje^t or pre-

dicate of the major propofition. The minor term

is always the fubjctl: ot the conclufion, -and is alfo

either the fubjeft or predicate oF the minor pro-

pofition. The middle tern\ never enters into the

conclufion, but (lands in both premilcs, either in

the pofition of fubjedl or of predicate.

According to the various politions which the

midJle term may have in the premifes, fyllogifms

are faid to be of various figures. Now ail the

poffible pofitions of the middle term are only four;

foi , firfl, it may be the fubjcft of the major pro-

pofition, and the predicate of the minor, and then

the fyliogifm is of the firll figure ; or it may be

the predicate of both premifes, and then the fyl-

iogifm is of the fecond figure ; or it may be the

fubjecl of both, which makes a fyliogifm of the

third figure ; or it may be the predicate of the

major propofition, and the fubjedl of the minor,

which makes the fourth figure. Ariltotle takes no

nodce of the fourth figure. It was added by the

famoua Galen, and is often called the Galenical

figure.

There is another divifion of fyllogifms accord-

ing to their modes. The mode of a fyliogifm is

determined by the quality and quantity of the pro-

pofitions of which it confilts. Each of the three

propofitions mufl: be cither an univerfal affirma-

tive, or an univerfal negative, or a particular af-

firmative, or a particular negative. Thefe four

kinds of propofitions, as was" before obfervtd,

have been named by the four vowels. A, E, 1, O;

by which means the mode of a fyliogifm is mark-

ed by any three of thofe four vowels. Thus A,

A, A, denotes that mode in which the major, mi-

nor, and conclufion, are all univerfal affirmatives;

E, A, E, denotes that mode in which the ma-

jor and conclufion are univerfal negatives, and the

minor is an univerfal affirmative.

To
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To Imow U the pofliblc modes of fyllogifm,

vn^e rr til find how many dift'crent combinations

may 1 made of three out of the four vowels,

.d I om the art of combination the niimbtr is

found to be fixty-four. So many poflible modes
there are in every ligurc, confequcntly in the three

figures of Ariftotle there are one hundred and
nincty-two, and in all the four figures two hun-
dred and fifty-fix.

Now the theory of fyllogifm requires, that we
fliew what are the particular modes in each figure,

which do, or do not, form a juft and conclufive

fyllogifm, that fo the legitimate may be adopted,

and the fpurious rejeclcd. This Ariftotle has fhewn
in the firft three figures, examining all the modes
one by one, and palling fentence upon each j and
from this examination he col'edls fome rules which
may aid the memory in diftinguilhing the falfe

from the true, and point out the properties of
each figure.

The firft figure has only four legitimate modes.

The major propofition in this figure muft be uni-

verfal, and the minor affirmative ; and it has this

property, that it yields conclufions of all kinds,

affirmative and negative, univerfal and particular.

The fecond figure has alfo four legitimate modes.

Its major propofition muft be univerfal, and one
of the premifes muft be negative. It yields con-

clufions both univerfal and particular, but all ne-

gative.

The third figure has fix legitimate modes. Its

minor muft always be affirmative ; and it yields

conclufions both affirmative and negative, but all

particular.

Befides the rules that are proper to each figure,

Ariftotle has given fome that are common to all,

by which the legitimacy of fyllogifms may be tried,

Thefe may, I think, be reduced to five. i. Tfierc

muft be only three terms in a fyllogifm. As each

term

I ,1

'
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term occurs in two ot tlic propofitions, it muft:

be precil'cly the lame in both : W it be not, the

fyllogil'm is faid to have tour terms, which makes
a vitious fyllogihri. 2. The middle ttitn mu(l be

taken imiverlally in one oH the premilcs. 3. Both

prcn.iies muft not be particuh\r propofitions, nor

both negative. 4. The conciufion mull be par-

ticular, it cither of the prcmifes be particular ; and

negative, if either of the prtniifcs be negative. 5.

No term can be taken univcrfaliy in the conciu-

fion, if it be not taken univcrfaliy in the pre-

mifes.

For underftanding the fccond and fifth of thefe

rules, it is neccflary to obfervc, that a term is

faid to be taken univerfally, not only when it is

the fubjeft of an univcrfal propofition, but when
it is the predicate of a rcgative propofition ; on the

other hand, a term is faid to be taken particularly,

when it is either the fubjcd of a particular, or

the predicate of an affirmative propofition.

.' Sect. 3. 0/ ihc Invention of a Middle Term.

The third part of this book contains rules ge-

neral and fpecial for the invention of a middle

term ; and this the author conceives to be of

;j;reat utility. The general rules amount to this, That

you are to confider well both terms of the propofition

to be proved; their defmition, their properties, the

things which may be affirmed or denied of them,

and thofe of which they maybe affirmed or denied :

thefe things colieded together, are the materials

Irom which your middle term is to be taken.

The fpecial rules require you to confider the

quantity and quality of the propofition to be prov-

ed, that you may difcover in what mode and fi-

gure of fyllogifin the proof is to proceed. Then

3 from
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from the materials before colle^ked, you mufl feck

a niicidlc term which has that relation to tlic

lubjed and predicate of tlie pro[)orition to be

proved, which the nature of the fyllogifm requires.

Thus, fuppofc the propofition I would prove is an
univerfai aftirmative, I know by the rules of fyl-

logifuw, that there is only one legitimate mode
in which an univerfai affirmative propofition can

be proved ; and that is the fir(t mode of the firft:

figure. I know likewife, that in this mode both

the premifes mufl be univerfai afTumatives j and
that the middle term niijit be the fubjed of the

major, an ' the predicate of the minor. There-

fore ' .."'tns colleflcd according to the ge-

neral ... .^ .» leek out one or more which have

thefe two properties ; firfl, That the predicate of

the propofition to be proved can be univerfally

affirmed of it ; and fecondly. That it can be uni-

verfally affirmed of the fubjed of the propofition

to be proved. Every term you can find which

has thofe two properties, will fervc you as a mid-

dle term, but no other. In this way, the author

gives fpecial rules for all the various kinds of

propofitions to be proved
;
points out the various

modes in which they may be proved, and the

properties which the middle term mud have to

make it fit for anfwering that end. And the rules

are illuflrated, or rather, in my opinion, pur-

pofely darkened, by putting letters of the alpha-

btt for the feveral terms.

^•1

-
\

Sect. 4. Of ihc remaining part of the Firft Book,

The refolution of fyllogifms requires no other

principles but thofe before laid down for conftrufib-

ing them. However it is treated of largely, and

rules laid down for reducing reafon to fyllogifms,

by fupplying one of the premifes when it is un-

derftood.

.:. 1
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derflood, by redifying inverfions, and putting the

propofitions in the proper order.

Here he fpeaks alfo of hypothetical fyllogifms

;

which he acknowledges cannot be refolved into

any of the figures, although there be many kinds

of them that ought diligently to be obferved ; and

which he promifcs to handle afterwards. But this

promife is not fulfilled, as far as I kno\y, in any

of his works that are extant.

! . li

Sect. 5. Of the Second Book of the Firft Analytics,

i
I'

The fecond book treats of the powers of fyl-

logifms, and iliows, in twenty-fcven chapters, how
we may perform many feats by them, and what

figures and modes are adapted to each. Thus,

in fome fyllogifms feveral diftindt conclufions may
be drawn from the fame premifes : in fome, true

conclufions may be drawn from falfe premifes:

in fome, by affuming the conclufion and one pre-

mife, you may prove the other
;

you may turn

a direft fyllogifm into one leading to an abfur-

dity.

Wc have likewife precepts given in this book,

both to the alTailant in a fyllogillical difpute, how
to carry on his attack with art, fo as to obtain

the viftory ; and to the defendant, how to keep

the enemy at fuch a diftance as that he lliall ne-

ver be obliged to yield. From which wc learn,

that Ariftotle introduced in his own fchool, the

practice of fyllogiftical difputation, inftead of the

rhetorical difputations which the fophifls were wont

to ufe in more ancient times.

CHAP.
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Sect. I. Of the Converfwn of Propofitlom*

W,E have given a fummary view of the the-

ory of pure fyllogifms as delivered by Ariftotle,

a theory of which he claims the fole invention.

And I believe it will be difficult, in any fcience,

to find fo large a fyfteni of truths of fo very ab-

ftraft and fo general a nature, all fortified by de-

monftration, and all invented and perfected by
one man. It fhows a force of genius and labour

of inveftigation, equal to the mofl: arduous at-

tempts, 1 Ihall now make fonic remarks upon it.

As to the converfion of propofitions, the wri-

ters on logic commonly fatisfy themfelves with il-

luftrating each of the rules by an example, con-

ceiving them to be felf-evident when applied to

particular cafes. But Ariftotle has given demon-
Itrations of the rules he mentions. As a fpeci-

men, I fliall give his demonftration of the firfl

rule. <* Let A B be an univerfal negative propo-
" fitioni I fay, that if A is in no B, it will fol-

" low that B is in no A. If you deny this con-
" fequence, let B be in fome A, for example,
" in C ; then the firft fuppofition will not be true j

" for C. is of the B's.'' In this demonftration,

if I underftand it, the third rule of converfion is

aflumed, that if B. is in fome A, then A muft be

in fome B, whicl> indeed is contrary to the firft

fuppofition.

'-".ml
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fiippofition. If the third rule be aflumed for proof

of the firft, the proof of all the three goes

round in a circle j for the fecond and third

rules are proved by the firft. This is a fault in

reafoning "which Ariftotle condemns, and which I

ihould be very unwilling to charge him with, if I

could find any better meaning in his demonftra-

tion. But it is indeed a fault very difficult to be

avoided, when men attempt to prove things that

arc felf- evident.

The rules of converfion cannot be applied to

all propofitions, but only to thofe that are cate-

gorical ; and we are left to the diredion of com-
mon fenfe in the converfion of other propofiti-

ons. To give an example : Alexander was the

fon of Philip ; therefore Philip was the father of

Alexander : A is greater than B ; therefore B is

lefs than A. Thcfe are converfions which, as

far as I know, do not fall within any rule in logic
;

nor do we find any lofs for want of a rule in fuch

cafes.

Even in the converfion of categorical propofiti-

ons, it is not enough to tranfpofe the fubject and
predicate. Both mufl undergo fome change, in

order to fit them for their new ftation , for in e-

very propofition the fubjed muft be a fubftan-

tive ; and the predicate muft be an adjedive.

—

Hence it follows, that when the fubject is an indi-

vidual, the propofition admits not of converfion.

How, for inftance, fliall we convert this propofition,

C*od is omnifcient ?

Thefe obfervations fhow, that the do6lrine of

the converfion of propofitions is not fo complete

as it appe;irs. The rules are laid down without

limitation ; yet they are fitted only to one clafs

of propofitions, to wit, the categorical ; and of

theie only to fuch as have a general term for their

fubjed. ,
. - i

Skct.
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Sect. 2. 0« Additions ma^de to Jriftotles Theory,

./

Although the logicians have enlarged the firll

and fecond parts of logic, by explaining fonie

technical words and diftinftions which Ariftotle

has omitted, and by giving names to ibme kinds

of propofitions which he overlooks
;

yet in what

concerns the theory of categorical fyllogifms, he

is more full, more minute and particular, than any

of them : fo that they feem to have thought this

capital part of the Organon rather redundant than

deficient.

It is true, that Galen added a fourth figure to

the three mentioned by Ariftotle. But there is

reafon to think that Ariftotle omitted the fourth

figure, not tiirough ignorance or inattention, but of

defign, as containing only fome indirect modes,

which when properly expreft'ed, fall into the firli:

figure.

It is true alfo, that Peter Ramus, a profeflfed

enemy of Ariftotle, introduced fome new modes
that are adapted to fingular propofitions, either in

his rules of converfion, or in the modes of fyllo-

gifm. But the friends of Ariftotle have ihewn, that

this improvement of Ramus is more fpecious" than

ufeful. Singular propofitions have the force of

univcrfal propofitions, and are fubjed to the fame

rules. The definition given by Ariftotle of an uni-

vcrfal propofition applies to them; and therefore

he might think, that there was no occafion to

multiply the modes of fyllogifm upon their ac-

count.

Thefe attempts, therefore, (how rather inclina-

tion than power to difcover any material dcfe<St in

Arillotle's thcorv.

The

(Wj||!!fwj

r,-!4

I
,
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The mofl: valuable addition made to the theory

of categorical fyllogifms, feems to be the invention

of thofe technical names given to the legitimate

modes, by which they may be eafily remembered,
and which have been comprifed in thefe barba-
rous verfes.

Barbara, CeIarcnt,Dani^ Ferio, dato primse ;

Cefare, Came/Iris, Fe/iinOf Baroco, fecundse ; -

• Tertiagrande fonans rcc'itat Darapti, Felapton; >:

Adjungens Difamis, Dati/i, Bocardo, Ferifon. , -^

In thefe verfes, every legitimate mode belonging

to the three figures has a name given to it, by
which it may be dillinguiflied and remembered.

—

And this name is fo contrived as to denote its na-

ture : for the name has three vowels, which denote

the kind of each of its propofitions.

Thus, a fyllogifm in Bocardo mufl: be made up of

the proportions denoted by the three vowels, O,
A, O ; that is, its major and conclufion muft be

particular negative propofitions, and its minor an

univerfal affirmative ; and being in the third fi-

gure, the middle term muft be the fubje6l of both

premifes.

This is the myftery contained in the vowels of

thofe barbarous words. J5ut there are other my-
fteries contained in their confonants : for, by thtir

means, a child may be taught to reduce any fyl-

Jogifm of the fecond or third figure to one of

the firft. So that the four modes of the firft fi-

gure being diredly proved to be conclufive, all

the modes of the other two are proved at the fame

time, by means of this operation of redudion.

—

For the rules and manner of this redudion, and the

different fpecies of it, called offenfi-vc and per im-

poffible, I refer to the logicians, that I may not dif-

riofe all their myfterics. , .

The

We
gives

rules,

takes

Thus,

ftratecl

" if

" C,
" but
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The invention contained in thefe verfcs is fo

ingenious, and fo great an adminicle to the dex-
trous management of fyllogifms, that 1 think it

very probable that Arillotle had fome contrivance

of this kind, which was kept as one of the fecret

doftrines of his fchool, and handed down by tra-

dition, until fome perfon brought it to light.

This is offered only as a conjedurCj leaving it

to thofe who are better acquainted with the moft
ancient commentators on the Analytics, cither to

refute or to confirm it. . - .

D I

Sect. 3. On Examples ufed to illujirate ibis 'Theory*

We may obferve, that Ariflotlc hardly ever

gives examples of real fyllogifms to illuftrate his

rules. In demonftrating the legitimate modes, he
takes A, B, C, for the terms of the fyllogifm.

Thus, the firfl: mode of the firfl: figure is demon-
ftrated by him in this manner. " For,*' fays he,
" if A is attributed to every B, and B to every
" C, it follows neceffarily, that A may be attri-

" buted to every C." For difproving the illegiti-

mate modes, he ufes the fame manner ; with this

difference, that he commonly for an example gives

three real terms, fuch as, bontim, habitus, prudentia ;

of which three terms you are to make up a fyllogifm

of the figure and mode in queftion, which will ap-

pear to be ificonclufive.
'

The commentators and fyftematical writers in

logic, have fupplied thisdefeft; and given us real

examples of every legitimate mode in all the fi-

gures. We acknowledge this to be charitably

done, in order to affifl the conception in matters

fo very abflraft ; but whether it was prudently

done for the honour of the art, may be doubt-

ed.

v'^
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cd. I am afraid this was to uncover the naked-

nefs of the theory : it has undoubtedly contri-

buted to bring it into contempt j for when one

confiders the filly and uninftrudive rcafonings

that have been brought forth by this grand organ

of fcience, he can hardly forbear crying out,

Parturiunt monies, et nafcitur ridiculus mus.

Many of the writers of logic are acute and in-

genious, and much pra£tifcd in the fyllogifti-

cal art ; and there muit be fome reafon why
the examples they have given of fyllogifms are

io lean.

We fliall fpeak of the reafon afterwards ; and

fhall now give a fyllogifm in each figure as an

example.

No work of God is bad

;

The natural pafllons and appetites of men are

the work of God ;

Therefore none of them is bad.

In this fyllogifm, the middle term, luork of God,

is the fubje<5t of the major and the predicate of

the minor ; fo that the fyllogifm is of the firfl: fi-

gure. The mode is that called Cclarent; the ma-
jor and conclufion being both univerfal nega-

tives, and the minor an univerfal affirmative. It

agrees to the rules of the Hgure, as the major is

univerfal, and the minor affirmative ; it is alfo a-

greeable to all tlie general rules j fo that it main-

tains its character in every trial. And to fhow of

what ductile materials fyllogifms are made, we may,

by converting fimply the major propofition, reduce

it to a good fyllogifm of the fccond figure, and of

the mode Ccfire, thus

:

Whatever is bad is not the work of God ;

Alll the natural pafllons and appetites of men
arc the work of God

;

Therefore they are not bad.

Another example

:

Every
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God,

ate of

ft fi-

ma-

Every thing virtuous is praifc-worthy ; f:t I i

• Some plcafures are not praife-woi thy ; : 1>, ^' -

'Therefore ibme pleafurcs arc not virtuous, f •

Here the middle term praife-ivorthy being the
predicate of both premifes, the fyllogiliu is of the

fecond figure; and feeing it is made upof the

propofitions, A, O, O, the mode is Barcco, It

will be found to agree both with the general and
fpecial rules : and it may be reduced into a good
fyllogifm of the firft figure upon converting the

major by contrapofition, thus : : i: •

,

What is not praife-worthy is not virtuous j

.' Some plcafures are not praife-worthy; , ,

.'

Therefore fome pleafurcs are not virtuous.

That this fyllogifm is conclufive common fenfe

pronounces, and all logicians muft allow ; but it is

fomewhat unpliable to rules, and requires a little

Itraining to make it tally with them.

That it is of the firll figure is beyond difputc ;

but to what mode ot that figure fhall we refer it ?

This is a queftion of fome difficulty. For, in the

firft place, the premifes fecm to be both nega-
tive, which contradidls the third general rule ;

and moreover, it is contrary to a fpecial rule

of the firft figure, That the minor Iliould be ne-
Thefe are the difficulties to be removed.

Some logicians think, that the two negative par-

ticles in the major are equivalent to an affirmative
;

and that therefore the major propofition. What is

not praife-worthy ^ is not 'virtuous^ is to be account-

ed an affirmative propofition. This, if granted,

folves one difficulty ; but the other remains.—

^

The moft ingenious folution, therefore, is this: Let
the middle term be not praife-worthy. Thus, making
the negative particle a part of the middle term,

the fyllogifm (lands thus :

Whatever is not praife-worthy is not virtuous
;

Some pleafurcs are wo/ />rtz//t'-'w;or//ry ; •; <.,;/

Therefore fome pleafurcs are not virtuous.

Vol. II. C:)^ By

gative.

K^HN^,

'-M
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By this analyfis, the major becomes an univerfal nega-

tive, the minor a particular affirmative, and the con-

clufion a particular negative, and fo we have a juft

tyllogifm in Ferio,

We fee, by wms example, that the quality ot

propofitions is not fo invariable, but that, when
occafion requires, an affirmative may be degraded

into a negative, or a negative exalted to an affir-

mative.

Another example

:

All Africans are black ;

All Africans are men j

Therefore fome men are black.

This is of the tliird Ifigure, and of the mode Darapfi;

and it may be reduced to Darii in the firft figure,

by converting the minor.

All Africans are black j

'

Some men are Africans
;

Therefore fome men are black.

By this time I apprehend the reader has got as

many examples of fyllogifms as will flay his appe-

tite for that kind of entertainment.

Sect. 4. Oii the DcmoJi/lration of the Theory.

Ariflotle and all his followers have thought it

necelfary, in order to bring this theory of catego-

rical fyllogifms to a fcience, to demonftrate, both that

the fourteen authorilcd modes conclude juflly, and

that none of the reft do. Let us now fee how this

has been executed.

As tc the legitin-'ate modes, Arlflotle and thofe

who follow him the mod clofely, demonftrate the

four modes of the firft figure diredtly from an

axiom called the DUtum de omni et nullo. The
amount of the axiom is, That what is affirmed

3 , of
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of a whole genus^ may be affirmed of all the fpe-

cies and individuals belonging to that genus ; and
that what is denied of the whole genus, may
be denied of its fpecies and individuals. The
four modes of the fiift figure are evidently includ-

ed in this axiom. And as to the legitimate modes
of the other figures, they are proved by reduc-

ing them to fome mode of the lirlt. Nor is there

any other principle affumed in thefe reductions

but the axioms concerning the converfion of pro-

pofitions, and in fome cafes the axioms concern-

ing the oppofition of propofitions.

As to the illegitimate modes, Ariftotle has taken
the labour to try and condemn them one by one in all

the three figures : but this is done in fuch a raaii-

ner that it is very painful to follow him. To give

a fpecimen. In order to prove, that thofe modes
of the firft figure in which the major is particu-

lar, do not conclude, he proceeds thus :
*• If A

" is or is not in fome B, and B in every C, no
*' conclufion follows. Take for the terms in the
" affirmative cafe, good, habity prudence^ in the ne-
** gative, good, habit, ignorance.^* This laconic

ftyle, the ufe of fymbols not familiar, and, in

place of giving an example, his leaving us to form
one from three afligned terms, give fuch embar-
raflment to a reader, that he is like one reading

a book of riddles.

Having afcertained the true and falfe modes of

a figure, he fubjoins the particular rules of that

figure, which feem to be deduced from the par-

ticular cafes before determined. The general rules

come laft of all, as a general corollary from what
goes before.

I know not whether it is from a diffidence of

Ariftotle's demonftrations, or from an apprehen-

fion of their obfcurity, or from a defire of im-
proving upon his method, that almoft all the wri-

ters in logic I have met with, have inverted his

(^2 order.

I I

i
lt.;;iMK|

jni'..,
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order, beginning where he ends, and ending where
he begins. They fird demonftrate the general

rules, which belong to all the figures, from three

axioms ; then from the general rules and the na-

ture of each figure, they demonftrate the fpeciai

rules of each figure. When this is done, nothing

remains but to apply thefc general and fpeciai

rules, and to rejed every mode which contra-

didts them.

This method has a very fcientific appearance

;

and when we confider, that by a few rules once

demonftrated, an hundred and fevcnty-eight h\lc

modes are deftroyed at one blow, which Arifto-

tle had the trouble to put to death one by one,

it feems to be a great improvement. I have only

one objecftion to the three axioms.

The three axioms are thefe : i. Things which

agree with the fame third, agree with one ano-

ther. 2. When one agrees with the third, and the

oijier does not, they do not agree with one ano-

ther. 3. When neither agrees with the third,

you cannot thence conclude, either that they do,

or do not agree with one another. If thcfe axioms

are applied to mathematical quantities, to which

tliey feem to relate when taken literally, they have all

the evidence that an axiom ought to have : but

the logicians apply them in an analogical fenfe

to things of another nature. In order, therefore,

to judge whether they are truly axioms, wc ought

to ftrip them of their figurative drcfs, and to fct

them down in plain Englifli, as the logicians un-

derftand them. They amount therefore to this.

1. If two things be affirmed of a third, or the

third be affirmed of them ; or if one be affirm-

ed of the third, and the third affirmed of the

other J then they may be affirmed one of the other.

2. If one is affirmed of the third, or the third

of„ it, and the other denied of the third, or the

third of it, they may be denied of the other.

I. Ifn
0"
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3. If both arc denied of the third, or the third

of thcrn ; or if one is denied of the third, and

the third denied of the other ; nothing can be in-

ferred.

When the three axioms arc thus put in plain

Englifh, they fecm not to have that degree of evi-

dence which axioms ought to have ; and if there

is any defedt of evidence in the axioms, this de-

fect will be communicated to the whole edifice

raifed upon them.

It may even be fufpefted that an attempt by
any method to dcmonftrate that a fyliogifm is con-

clufive, is an impropriety fomewhat like that of

attempting to demonftrate an axion. In a jufl

fyliogifm, the connection between the prcmifes and
the coHclufion is not only real, but immediate;

fo that no propofition can come between them to

make their connexion more apparent. The very

intention of a fyliogifm is, to leave nothing to be

fupplied that is neceflary to complete demonftra-

tion. Therefore a man of common underftand-

ing who has a perfect comprchenfion of the pre-

mifes, finds himfelf under a neceflity of admitting

he conclufion, fuppofing the premiles to be true;

and the conclufion is connected with the premifes

with all the force of intuitive evidence. In a word,

an immediate conclufion is feen in the premifes,

by the light of common fcnfe; and where that is

wanting, no kind of reafoning will fupply its place.

to i'ct

3 un-

th.is.

or the

flirm-

the

other,

third

or the

other.
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Sect. 5. On this 'theory^ confiJercd as an Engine of
Science.

The flow progrefs of ufeful knowledge, during

the many ages in which the fyllogiflic art was rnoft

highly cultivated as the only guide to fcience,

and its quick progrefs fince that art was difufed,

fuggell a prefumption againfl it i and this prefnmp-

tioii
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tion Is flrcngthencd by the puerility of the ex-

amples which have always been brought to ill u-

tratc its rules.

Ihc ancients fccm to have had too high no-

tions, both ot the force of the rcafoning power
in man, and of the art of fyllogiftn as its guide.

Mere rcafoning can carry us but a very little way
in mod fubjedts. By obfervation, and experiments

properly condudcd, the flock of human know-
ledge may be enlarged without end ; but the

power of reafoning alone, applied with vigour

through a long life, would only carry a man rounil,

like a hoifc in a mill who labours hard but makes
no progrcMs. There is indeed an exception to this

obfervation in the maiheniatical fciencet-. The re-

lations of quantity arc fo various aiid fo fufcep-

tible of exact nienfuration, that long trains of

accurate rcafoning on that i'ubjc(^^ may be formed,

•and conclufions drawn very remote from the firft

principles. It is in this fcicnce and thole which

depend upon it, tha'' the power of reafoning tri-

umphs ; in other matters its trophies are inconfi-

derable. If any man doubt this, let him produce,

in any fi-hjed unconnected with jnathcmatics, a

train oi nalbning of fome length, leading to a con-

clufion, which without this train of reafoning Mould
iievtr h^ve been brought within human fight.

Every man acqnainted with mathematics can pro-

duce thoufands of fuch trains of reafoning. 1

do not fay, that none fuch can be produced in

other fcicnces; but I believe they are few, and

not eafily found ; and that if tliey are found, it

will not be in fubjecls that cp.n be expreffed by

cate[:orical propofitions, to which alone the the-r

ory of figure af»d modr extends.

In matters to which that theory extends, a man
of good fenfe, who can diftinguifh things that

differ, can avoid the fnares of ambiguous words,

aiul is moderately pradifcd in fuch matters, fees

at;
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at once all that can be inferred from the pre-

mifcs ; or finds, that there is but a very Oiort (tep

to the conclufion.

When the power of reafoning is fo feeble by
nature, efpecially in fubjcds to which this theory

can be applied, it wouhl be unreafonable to ex-

pert great ell'ects from it. And hence we fee the

rcafon why the examples brought to illullrate it

by the molt ingenious logicians, have rather tended

to bring it into contempt.

If it Ihould be thouglit, that the fyllogiflic art

may be an ufcful engine in mathematics, in which
pure reafoning has an\j)le fcope : Firft, It may be
obferved, That fads are unfavourable to this opi-

nion : for it does not appear, that Kuclid, or

ApoUonius, or Archimedes, or Hugens, or New-
ton, ever made the lead ufe of this art j and I

am even of opinion, that no uft can be made of

it in mathematics. I would not wifh to advance
this ralhly, fmcc Ariftotle has faid, that mathe-

maticians reafon for the moft part in the firft fi-

gure. What led him to think fo was, that the

figure only yields conclufions that arc univerfal

and affirmative, and the conclufions of mathema-
tics arc commonly of that kind. But it is to ht.

obferved, that the propofitions of mathematics are

not categorical propofitions, confiding of one fub-

jed and one predicate. They cxprefs fome re-

lation which one quantity bears to another, and
on that account mud have three terms. The
quantities compared make two, and the relation

between them is a third. Njw to fuch propo-

fitions we can neither apply the rules concerning

the converfion of propofitions, nor can they en-

ter into a fyllogifm of any of the figures or modes.

We obferved before, that this converfion, A is

greater than 5., therefore B is lefs than A, does not

fall within the rules of converfion given by Ari^

dotle or the logicians j and we now add, that

this
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this fimple reafoning, A is equal to B, and to C;
therefore A is equal to C, cannot be brought into

any fyllogiftn in figure and mode. There are in-

deed fyllogifms into which mathematical propor-

tions may enter, and of fuch we fhail afterwards

fpeak : but they have nothing to do with the

fyftcm of figure and mode.
When we go without the circle of the mathe-

matical fciences, 1 know nothing in which there

feems to be fo much demondration as in that

part of logic which treats of the figures and modes
of fyllogifm ; but the few remarks we have made,

Ihew, that it has fome weak places : and befides,

this fyftem cannot be ufed as an engine to rear

itfelf.

The compaf; of the fyllogiftic fyftem as an en-

gine of fcience, may be difcerned by a compen-
dious and general view of the conclufion drawn,

and the argument ufed to prove it, in each of

the three figures.

In the firft figure, the conclufion affirms or de-

nies fomething of a certain fpecies or individual

;

and the argument to prove this conclufion is. That
the fame thing may be affirmed or denied of the

whole genus to which that fpecies or individual

belongs.

In the fecond figure, the conclufion is. That

fome fpecies or individual does not belong to fuch

a genus ; and the argument is, That fome attri-

bute common to the whole genus does not be-

long to that fpecies or individual.

In the third figure, the conclufion is, That fuch

an attribute belongs to part of a genus ; and the

argument is. That the attribute in queftion belongs

to a fpecies or individual which is part of that

g^nus.

I apprehend, that, in this fiiort view, every con-

clufion that falls within the compafs of the three

figures, as well as the mean of proof, is com-

prehended.

gation.

Others

plete
;

on is fa

Hnproba
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prehended. The rules of all the figures might be

cafily deduced from it ; and it appears, that there

is only one principle of reafoning in all the three ;

fo that it is not ftrange, that a fyllogifm of one
figure fhould be reduced to one of another figure.

The general principle in which the whole ter-

minates, and of which every categorical fyllogifm

is only a particular application, is this, That what

is affirmed or denied of the whole genus, may
be affirmed or denied of every fpecies and indivi-

dual belonging to it. This is a principle of un-

doubted certainty indeed, but of no great depth.

Ariftotle and all the logicians affume it as an axiom
or firft principle, from which the fyllogiftic fyftem,

as it were, takes its departure : and after a te-

dious voyage, and great expence of demonflrati-

on, it lands at lad in this principle as its ultimate

conclufion. O curas hominum ! quantum eft in

rebus inane !

Sect. 6. On Modal Syllogifms,

Categorical propofitions, befides their quantity

and quality, have another affedion, by which they

are divided into pure and modal. In a pure pro-

pofition, the predicate is barely affirmed or denied

of the fubjed ; but in a modal propofition, the

affirmation or negation is modified, by being de-

clared to be necellary, or contingent, or pollible.

Thefe are the four modes obferved by Ariftotle,

from which be denominates a propofition modal.

His genuine aifciples -maintain, that thefe are all

the modes that can afledt an affirmation or ne-

gation, and that the enumeration is complete.

Others maintain, that this enumeration is incom-
plete ; and that when an affirmation or negati-

on is faid to be certain or uncertain, probable or

improbable, this makes a modal propofition, no
lefs

; J
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lefs than the four modes of Ariftotle. We (hall not

enter into this difpute ; but proceed to obferve,

that tlie epithets of pure and modal are applied to

fyllogifms as well as to propofitions. A pure fyl-

logifm is that in which both premifes are pure

propofitions. A modal fyllogifm is that in which
cither of the premifes is a modal propofition.

The fyllogifms of which we have already faid

fo m.uch, are thofe only which are pure as well

as categorical. But when we confider, that through

all the figures and modes, a fyllogifm may have

one premife modal of any of the four modes, while

the other is pure, or it may have both premifes

modal, and that they may be either of the fame

mode or of different modes ; what prodigious va-

riety arifes from all thefe combinations ? Now it

is the bufmefs of a logician, to fhcw how the

iconclufion is afieded in all this variety of cafes.

Ariftotle has done this in his Firft Analytics, with

immenfe labour ; and it will not be thought flrange,

that when he had employed only four chapters in

difcuffing one hundred and ninety-two modes, true

and falfe, of pure fyllogifms, he fliould employ

jfifteen upon modal fyliogifms.

J am very willhig to excufe myfelf from enter-

ing upon this great branch of logic, by the judge-

ment and example of thofe who cannot be charg-

ed either with want of refpeft to Ariftotle, or with

a low cfteem of the fyllogiftic art.

Keckerman, a famous Dimtzican profeflbr, who

fpent his life in teaching and writing logic, in his

huge folio fyftem of that fcience, publilhed ann.

i6co, calls the doftrine of the mddals the crux

logicorum. With regard to the fcholallic dodors,

among whom this was a proverb, De moJalibits

non gujlabit aftniis, he thinks it very dubious, whe-

ther they tortured moft the modal fyllogifms, or

were moft tortured by them. But thofe crabbed

geniufes, fays he, made this dodrine fo very thorny,

that
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that it is fitter to tear a man's wits in pieces than

to give them folidity. He defires it to be obferv-

fd, that the dodrine of the modals is adapted to

the Greek language. The modal terms were fre-

quently ufed by the Greeks in their difputations

;

and, on that account, are fo fully handled by Ari-

Itotle : but in the Latin tongue you fhall hardly

ever meet with them* Nor do I remember, in

all my experience, fays he, to have obferved any
man in danger of being foiled in a difpute, thro*

his ignorance of the modals.

The author, however, put of refpeft to Arifto-

tle, treats pretty fully of modal proppfitipns, (hew-

ing how to diftinguilh their fubjeft and predicate,

their quantity and quality. But the mpfial fyllo-

gifms he palTes pver altogether.

Ludovicus Vives, whom I mention, not as a de-

votee of Ariftotle, but on account of his own
judgement and learning, thinks that the dodrine

of modals ought to be banifhed out of logic, and
remitted to grammar ; and that if the grammar
of the Greeft tongue had been brought to a
fyftem in the time of Ariftotle, that moft acute

philofopher would have faved the great labour hp
has beftowed pn this fubjed:.

Burgerfdick, after enumerating five claffes of

modal fyllogil'ms, obfcrves, that they require many
rules and cautions, which Ariftotle hath handled.

diligently ; but that as the ufe of them is not great

and their rules difficult, he thinks it not worth
while to enter into the difcuflion of them ; re-

commending to thole who would underftand them,
the moft learned paraphrafe of Joannes Monlorius
upon the firft book of the Flrft Analytics.

All the writers of logic for two hundred years

back that have fallen into my hands, have pafled

over the rules of modal fyllogifms with as little

ceremony. So that this great branch of the doc-
trine of fyllogifm, fo diligently handled by Ariftotle,

fell
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fell into negleft, if not contempt, even while

the do6bnnc of pure fyllogifms continued in the

higheft efteem. Moved bythefe authorities, I fliall

let this doctrine reft in peace, without giving the

kali diflurbance tp its allies.

'*•
Sect. 7. On Syllogifms that do not belong to Figure

and Mode,

i
'

Ariftotle gives fome obfervations upon imperfeft

fyllogifms : fuch as, the Enthimema, in which one

of the premifcs is r ot expreffed but underftood :

Induction, wherein we colleft an univerfal from a

full enumeration of particulars : and Examples,

which are an imperfeft induction. The logicians

have copied Ariftotle upon thefe kinds of rea-

foning, without any confiderable improvement.

But to compenfate the modal fyllogifms, which

they have laid afide, they have given rules for

feveral kinds of fyllogifm, of which Ariftotle

takes no notice. Thefe may be reduced to two

clafles.

The firft clafs comprehends the fyllogifms into

which any exclufive, reftridive, exceptive, or re-

duplicative propofition enters. Such propofitions

are by fome called exponible, by others impcrfcd-

ly modal. The rules o^iven with regard to thefe

are obvious, from a juft interpretation of the pro-

pofitions.

The fecond clafs is that of hypothetical fyllo-

gifms, which take that denomination from having

a hypothetical propofition for one or both pre-

mifes. Moft logicians give the name of hypothc'

licnl to all complex propofitions which have more

terms than one fubjed and one predicate. I ufe

the
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the word in this large fenfe ; and mean by hy-

pothetical fyllogifms, all thofe in which cither of

the premifes confifts of more terms than two*

How many various kinds there may be of fuch

fyliogifms, has never been afcertained. The logici-

ans have given names to fomc ; fuch as the copu-

lative, the conditional by fomc called hypothetical,

and the disjundive.

Such fyllogifms fcannot be tried by t^e rules of
figure and mode. Every kind would require rules

peculiar to itfelf. Logicians have given rules for

tome kinds ; but there are many that have not {<i

much as a name.
The Dilemma is confidered by mod logicians

as a fpecies of the disjunftive fyllogifm. A re-

markable property of this kind is, that it may
fometimes be ha])pily retorted : it is, it feems,

like a hand-grenadfc, which by dextrous manage-
ment may be thrown back, fo as to fpend its

force upon the aflailant. AVe fhall conclude

this tedious account of fyllogifms, with a dilemma
mentioned by A. Genius^ and froni him by many
logicians, as infoluble in any other way.
" Euathlus, a rich young man, defirous of

" learning the art of pleading, applied to Pro-
" tagoras, a celebrated fophift, to inflrudl him,
" promifmg a great fum of money as his re-

" ward ; one half of which was paid down ;

" the other half he bound himfelf to pay as

" foon as he Ihould plead u caufe beix)re the
" judges, and gain it. Protagoras found him a
" very apt fcholar ; but, after he had made
" good progrcfs, he was in no hade to plead
" caufes. The mader, conceiving that he in-

" tended by this means to Ihift off his fecond
" payment, took, as he thought, a fure method
" to get the better of his delay. He fucd Eu-
" athlus before the judges j and, having open-

*' ed
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*' cd his caufe at the bar, he pleaded to this
** purpofe. O moft foolifh young man, do you
*' not fee, that, in any event, I muft gain my
" point ? for if the judges give fentence for mc,
*« you muft pay by their fentence ; if againft

the condition of our bargain is fulfilled.

<6

me,

<c

and you have no plea left for your delay, af-

ter having pleaded and gained a caufe. To
<* which Euathlus ? .fwered. O moft wife maf-
*' ter, I might have avoided the force of your
•' argument, by not pleading my own caufe.

•' But, giving up this advantage, do you not
*' fee, that whatever fentence the judges pafs,

•' I am fafe ? If they give fentence for me, I

am acquitted by their fentence ; if sjainft me,
the condition of our bargain is not fulfilled,

by my pleading a caufe, and lofing it. The
judges, thinking the arguments unanfwera-

'^ bie on both "ides, put off the caufe to a long

day."

<c

cc

C(

^*
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CHAP. V.

Account of the remaining books of the Organon.

I. • V

Sect, i . Of the hajl Analytics.

I N the firft Analytics, fyllogifms are confidered

in refpeft of their form i they are now to be con-

fidered in refpedt of their matter. The form lies

in the neceflary connexion between the premifes

and the conclufion j and where fuch a connection

is wanting, they are faid to be informal, or vicious

in point of form.

But where there is no fault in the form, there

may be in the matter ; that is, in the propofitions

of which they are compofed, which may be true

or falfe, probable or improbable.

When the premifes are certain, and the con-

clufion drawn from them in due form, this is de-

monftration, and produces fcience. Such fyllo-

gifms are called apodidical ; and are handled in

the two books of the Laft Analytics. When the

premifes are , not certain, but probable only, fuch

iyllogifms are called dialcdical ; and of them he
treats in the eight books of the Topicks. But
there are fome iyllogifms which feem to be per-

fect both in m?*ter and form, when they are not

really fo : as, a face may feem beautiful which is

but

«C'
'1f0^"
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but painted. Thefc being apt to deceive, and pro-

duce a falfe opinion, arc called fop/ji/iical ; and
they arc the fubjedl of the book concerning So-
phifms.

To return to the Laft Analytics, which treat

of demonllration and of fcience : We fhall not

pretend to abridge thefe books ; for Arillo.

tie's writings do not admit of abridgement : no
man in fewer words can fay what he fays ; and
he is not often guilty of repetition. We fhall

only give fome of his capital conclufions, omit-

ting his long reafonings and nice dillidlions, of

which his genius was wonderfully productive.

All demonllration mull be built upon prin-

ciples already known ; and thefe upon others of

the fame kind ; until we come at firft ])rinciples,

which neither can be demonftrated, nor need be,

being evident of themfelves.

We cannot demonftrate tilings in a circle, fup-

porting the conclufion by the premifes, and the

premifes by the conclufion. Nor can there be

an infinite number of middle terms between the

firft principle and the coudufion.

In all demonllration, the firft principles, the

conclufion, and all the intermediate propofitions,

muft be neceffary, general, and eternal truths: for

of things fortuitous, contingent, or mutable, or of

individual things, there is no demonllration.

Some demon Ilrations prove only, that the thing

is thus affeded ; others prove, why it ii tliui. af-

fected. The former may be drawn from a re-

mote caufe, or from an efi'eft : but the latter mu(l

be drawn from an immediate caufe j and iire the

moft perfedl.

The firft figure is beft adapted to demonftrati-

on, becaufe it affords conclufions univeriaiiy af-

firmative; and this figure is commonly ul<,<i by

the mathematicians.
''.lie
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The demonftration of an affirmative propofition

is preferable to that of a negative ; the demon-
ftration of an univerfal to that of a particular ;

and direft demonftration to that ad abfurdum.
The principles arc more certain than the con-

clufion.

There cannot be opinion and fciencc of the fame
thing at the fame time.

In the fecond book we are taught, that the quef-
tions that may be put with regard to any thing,

are four: i. Whether the thing be thus aftefted.

2. Why it is thus affcfted. 3. Whether it cxifts.

4. What it is.

The laft of thcfe queftions Ariftotle, in good
Greek, calls the What is it of a thing. The fchool-

mcn, in very barbarous Latin, called this, the quiddity

of a thing. This quiddity, he proves by many ar-

guments, cannot be demonftrated, but muft be
fixed by a definition. This gives occafion to treat

of definhion, and how a right definition ftiould

be formed. As an example, he gives a defini-

tion of the number three^ and defines it to be the

firft odd number.
In this book he treats alfo of the four kinds

of caufes ; efficient, material, formal, and final.

Another thing treated of in this book is, the

manner in which we acquire firft principles, which
are the foundation of all demonftration. Thefe
are not innate, becaufe we may be for a great

part of life ignorant of them ; nor can they be
deduced demonftrativdy from any antecedent know-
ledge, otherwifc they would not be firft princi-

ples. Therefore he concludes, that firft princi-

ples are got by induftion, from the informations

ot fcnfe. The fenfes give us informations of in-

dividual things, and from thefe by induction we
draw general conclufions : for it is a maxim with

Ariftotle, That there is nothing in the underftand-

ing which was not before in fome fenfe.

Vol. II.
. K The
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The knowlcJ,(];e of the firfl principles, as it is

not acquired by demonflration, ought not to be

called fcicncc -, and therefore he calls it intelli-

gence. '
..

Citiii

Sect. 2. Of the To/)ics. , .

The profefled defign of the Topics is, to flicw

a method by which a man may be able to rea-

fon with probability and confiltcncy upon every

queflion that can occur.

Every queflion is either about the genus of

the fubjecl, its fpecific difference, or fomething

proper to it, or Ibniething accidental.

To prove that this divifion is complete, Arido-

tlc reafons thus : Whatever is attributed to a fub-

jec\, it muft either be, that the fubjcd can be re-

ciprocally attributed to it, or that it cannot. If

the fitbjedt and attribute can be reciprocated, the

attribute cither declares what the fubjedt is, and

then it is a definition ; or it docs not declare what

the fubjccl is, and then it is a property. If the

attribute cannot be reciprocated, it mufl be fome-

thing contained in the definition, or not. If it

be contained in the definition of the fubjedl:, it

muff be the genus of the fubje6l, or its fpeci-

fic difference ; for the definition confifts of thefe

two. If it be not contained in the definition of

the fubjc£t, it mufl be an accident.

The furniture proper to fit a man for arguing

dialedtically may be reduced to thefe four heads:

I. Probable propofitions of all forts, which may
on occafion be aiTumed in an argument. 2. Dif-

tindions of words which arc nearly of the fimie

lignification. 3. Diflinftions of things which are

not fo far afunder but that they may be taken

for one and the fame. 4. Similitudes.

The

|/.|"
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The fecond and the five following books arc

taken up in enumerating the topics or heads of
argument that may be ufed in queftions about the

genus, the definition, the properties, and the ac-

cidents of a thing ; and occafionally he introduces

the topics for proving things to be the fame, or

different ; and the topics for proving one thing to

be better or worfe than another.

In this enumeration of topics, Ariftotlehas fliewn

more the fertility of his genius, than the accu-
racy of method. The writers of logic feeni to

be of this opinion : for I know none of them that

has followed him clofely upon this fubjedl. They
have confidered the topics of argumentation as

reducible to certain axioms. For inftance, when
the queflion is about the genus of a thing, it

mull be determined by fome axiom about genus
and fpecies ; when it is about a definition, it

mud be determined by fome axiom relating to

definition, and things defined : and fo of other

quedions. They have therefore reduced the doc-

trine of the topics to certain axioms or canons,

and difpofed thefc axioms in order under certain,

heads. ^
:' -

This method fecms to be more commodious
and elegant than that of Ariflotle. Yet it mult
he .cknowledged, that Arillotle has furniflied the

materials from which all the logicians have bor-

rowed their doiStrine of topics ; and even Cicero,

(^ilntilian, and other rhetorical writers, have been
much indebted to the topics of Ariftotle.

He was the firfl:, as far as I know, who made
un attempt of this kind : and in this he a£led

up to the magnanimity of his own genius, and
that of ancient philofophy. Every fubje6t of hu-

man thought had been reduced to ten categories

;

every thing that can be attributed to any fubjedt,

to five ])rcdicahles : he attempted to reduce all the

fornvi of real'oning to fixed rules of figure and

R ?, mode,
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mode, and to reduce all the topics of argumen-

tation under certain heads ; and by that means to

colled as it were into one (lore all that can be

faid on one fiJc or the other of every qucdion,

and to provide a grand arfcnal, from which all

future combatants might be furnifhcd with arms
offenfive and dcfenlive in every caufe, fo as to

leave no room to future generations to invent any

thing new.

The lafl book of the Topics is a code of tiu

laws according to which a lyllogiflical difputation

ought to be managed, both or the part of the

aflailant and defendant. From which it is evi-

dent, that this philofopher trained his ulu/iplcs to

contend, not for truth merely, but for vir^ory.

'%a

Sect. 3. Of the book concerning Sphifms,

A fyllogifm which leads to a falfe conclufion,

mufl: be vicious, either in matter or form : for

from true principles nothing but truth can be

judly deduced. If the matter be faulty, that is,

if either of the prcmifes be falfe, that premifc

mud be denied by the defendant. If the form

be faulty, fomc rule of fyllogifm is tranfgrefled

;

and it is the part of the d"' 'iant to Ihew, what

general or fpecial rule it is that is tranfgrefled.

So that, if he be an able logician, he will be im-

pregnable in the defence of truth, and may refift

all the attacks of the fophift. But as there are

fyllogifms which may feem to be perfect both in

matter and form, when they are not really fo,

as a piece of money may feem to be good coin

when it is adulterate j fuch fallacious fyllogifms

are confidered in this treatife, in order to make a

defendant
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defendant more expert in the ufe of his defcnfive

weapons.

And here the author with his ufiial magnanimi-
ty, attempts to bring all the falhicies that can enter

into a fyllogifin under thirrecn lieads ; of which
fix lie in the didion or language, and fevcn not in

the didion.

The fallacies in di6lion are, 1. When an amln-
guous word is taken at one time in one fenfe,

and at another time in anotlicr. 1, When an
ambiguous phrafe is taken in the fame manner.

3. and 4. arc ambiguities in fyntax ; when words
arc conjoined in fyntax that ought to be disjoio.-

ed ; or disjoined when they ought to be conjoin-

ed. 5. Is an ambiguity in profody, accent, or pro-

nunciation. 6. An ambiguity ariling from fome
figure of fpeech.

When a fophifm of any of thefe kinds is tran«

flated into another language, or even rendered into

unambiguous exprelhons in the fame language, the

fallacy is evident, and the fyllogifm appears to have

four terms.

The feven fallacies which are faid not to be in thp

didtion, but in the thing, have their proper names in

Greek and in Latin, by which they are diflinguiflied.

Without minding their names, we ihall give a brief

account of their nature.

1. The firli is. Taking an accidental conjnniVion

of things for a natural or neceifarv connection : as,

when from an accident we infer .1 property j when
from an example we infer a rule; when from a fmglc

ad we infer a habit.

2. Taking that abfolutely which ought to be

taken comparatively, or with a ccrtam limitation.

The conftrudion of language often leads into this

fallacy: for in all languages, it is common to ufe

abfolute terms to fignify things that carry in them
fome fccret comparifoa \ or to ufc unlimited

term.s
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terms, to fignify what from its nature muft be
limited.

3. Taking that for the caufe of a thing which
is only an occafion, or concomitant.

4. Begging the queftion. This is done, when
the thing to be proved, or fomething equivalent, is

aflumed in the premifes.

5. Miftaking the queftion. When the conclu-

fion of the fyllogifm is not the thing that ought

to be proved, but fomething elfe that is miftaken

for it.

6. When that which is not a confequence is

miftaken for a confequence; as if, becaufe all A-
fricans are black, it were taken for granted that all

blacks are Africans.

7. The laft fallacy lies in propofitions that are

complex, and imply two affirmations, whereof one

may be true, and the other falfe ; fo that whe-
ther you grant the propofition, or deny it you are

entangled ; as when it is affirmed, that fuch a man
has left off* playing the fool. If it be granted, it im-

plies, that he did play the fool formerly. If it be

denied, it implies, or feems to imply, that he plays

the fool ftill.

In this enumeration, we ought, in juftice to

Ariftotle, to expedt only the fallacies incident to

categorical fyllogifms. And I do not find, that

the logicians have made any additions to it when
taken in this view ; although they have given fome

other fallacies that are incident to fyllogifms of the

liypothetical kind, particularly the fallacy of an in-

complete enumeration in disjunftive fyllogifms and

dilemmas.

The different fpecies of fophifms above menti-

oned are not fo precifely defined by Ariftotle, or

by fubfequent logicians, but that they allow of

great latitude in the application ; and it is often

dubious under what particular fpecies a fophifti-

cal
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cal fyllogifin ought to be clafled. We even find

the iame example brought under one fpecies by
one author, and under another fpecies by ano-

ther. Nay, what is more ftrange, J\rillotle him-
I'elf employs a long chapter in proving by a parti-

cular indudion, that all the fcven may be brought
under that which we have called m'lftaking the

quejiion, and which is commonly called ignoratio

clenchi. And indeed the proof of this is eafy,

without that laborious detail which Ariftotle ufes

for the purpofe : for if you lop oft' from the con-

clufion of a fophiitical fyllogifm all that is not

fupported by the premiles, the conclufion, in that

cafe, will always be found dift'eren^ from that which
ought to have been proved j and fo it falls under
the ignoratio elenchi.

It was probably Ariftotlc's aim, to reduce all

the poffible variety of fophilms, as he had at-

tempted to do of jull fyllogifms, to certain de-

finite fpecies : but he feems to be fenfible that he

had fallen ihort in this laft attempt. When a

genus is properly divided into its fpecies, the fpe-

cies fliould not only, when taken together, exhauft:

the whole genus ; but every fpecies fliould have

its own precindb fo accurately defined, that one
fliall not encroach upon another. And when an

individual can be faid to belong to two or three

different fpecies, the divifion is imperfe61; ; yet

this is the cafe of Ariftotle's divifion of the fo-

phifms, by his own acknowledgement. It ought

not therefore to be taken for a divifion fi:ri6lly

logical. It may rather be compared to the feve-

r\\ fpecies or forms of action invented in law for

the redrefs of wrongs. For every wrong there

is a remedy in law by one action or another : but

fometimes a man may take his choice among fe-

veral different actions. So every fophifl:ical fyllo-

gifin may, by a little art, be brought under one

:fS'
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or other of the fpecics mentioned by Ariftotle, and

very often you may take your choice of two or

three.

Befides the enumeration of the various kinds

of fophifms, there are many other tilings in this

treatife concerning the art of managing a fyllo-

giftical difpute with an antagonift. And indeed,

if the paflion for this kind of Htigation, which

reigned for fo many ages, Ihould ever again lift

lip its head, we may predict, that the Organon
of Ariftotle will then become a falhionable ftudy ;

for it contains fuch admirable materials and do-

cuments for this art, that it may be faid to have

brought it to a fcience.

The conclufion of this treatife ought not to be

overlooked : it manifeflly rela+es, not to the pre-

fcnt treatife only, but alfo to the whole analytics

and topics of the author. I fhall therefore give

the fubftance of it.

** Of thofe who may be called inventers, fome
*' have made important additions to things long
" before begun, and carried on through a courfe
*' of ages ; others have given a fmall beginning to

things which, in fucceeding times, will be brought

to greater perfeOion. The beginning of a thing,

though fmall, is the chief part of it, and re-

quires the greateft degree of invention ; for it

is eafy to make additions to inventions once

begun. Now with regard to the dialedtical art,

there was not fomething done, and fomething

remaining to be done. There was abfolutely

nothing done : for thofe who profciTed the art

of difputation, had only a fet of orations rom-
pofed, and of arguments, and of captious quef-

tions, which might fuit many occafions. Thefe

their fcholars foon learned, and fitted to the
*' occafion. This was not to teach you the art,

but to furnilh you with the materials produc-
•
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ed by the art: as if a man profcfllng to teach

you the art of rafeiking fhocs, fhould bring you
a parcel of fhocs of various fizes and fhapcs,

from which you may provide thofe who want.

This may have its ufe ; but it is not to teach

the art of making fhoes. And indeed, with re-

gard to rhetorical declamation, there are many
precepts handed down from ancient times ; but
with regard to the conflrudion of fyllogifms,

not one.
" We have therefore employed much time and
labour upon this fubjefl ; and if our fyllem ap-

pear to you not to be in the number of thofe

thmgs, which, being before carried a certain

length, were left to be perfected ; we hope for

your favourable acceptance of what is done, and

y6ur indulgence in what is left imperfedl,*'

CHAP. VI.

Refle6lions oti the Utility of I.ogic, and the

JVIeaos pf its improvement.

Sect. i. Of the tliility of Logic.

IVl E N rarely leave one extreme without run-

ning into the contrary. It is no wonder, there-

fore, that the exceflive admiration of Ariflotle.

which continued for fo many ages, fliould end
in an undue contempt ; and that the high efleeni

of logic as the grand engine of fcience, Ihould at

laft make way for too unfavourable an opinion,

which feems now prevalent, of its being unwor-
thy
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thy of a place in a. liberal educ^itsipp. Thofe who
think according to the falhjon, as.the greateft part

ot .men do, will he as prone to go into this fx-

^f.eme, as their grapdfatherswerc .to go into the

.contrary. .;;;•-. .; ,/ .;.

Laying afi.de prejudice, \vhether fafliionabjc. or

-uniafliionable, let us confider whether logic is, or

may b^ made, fubfervient to any good purpole.

It5 profcfledend is, to teach iTi?n tp think, to judge,

and to reafon, with precifion and accuracy. No
^an will fay that this . is a matter of no impor-

tance ; the only thing therefore that admits: of

doubt, is, whether it can be taught.

To refolve this doubt, it may be obferved, that

our rational faculty is the gift of God, given to

men in very different meafure. Some have a large

portion, fomc a lefs ; and where there is a re-

markable defed: of the natural power> it cannot

be fupplied by any culture. But this natural power,

even where it is the flrongefl, may lie dead for

the want of the means of improvement : a favage

may have been born with as good faculties as a

Bacon or a Newton : but his talent was buried,

being never put to ufe; while theirs was culti-

vated to the befl: advantage.

It may likcwife be obferved, that the chief mean
of improving our rational power, is the vigorous

exercife of it, in various ways and in different

fubjeds, by which the habit is acquired of excr-

cifmg it properly. Without fuch exercife, and

good ftnfe over and above, a man who has flu-

died logic all ^ his life, may after all be only a

petulant wrangler, without true judgement or fkill

of reafoning in any fcience.

I take this tp be Lockers meaning, when in his

Tlioughts on Education he fays, '' If you would
** have your fon to reafon well, let him read Chil-

" lingworth." X'le flate of things is much alter-

ed fmce Locke wrote. Logic has been much
improved,
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improved, chiefly by his writings ; and yet much
lefs ftrcfs is laid upon it, and lefs time confum-
ed in it. His counfel, therefore, was judicious and
fcafonable ; to wit, That the improvement of our
reafoning power is to be expe£ted much more
from an intimate acquaintance with tlic authors

who reafon the bed, than from ftudying volumi-

nous fyftems of logic. But if he had meant, that

the fludy of logic was of no ufe nor deferved

any attention, he furely would not have taken the

pains to have made fo confiderable an addition to

it, by his EJfay on the Human Underjianding, and
by his Thoughts on the Condu^. of the Underjiand-

ing. Nor would he have remitted his pupil to

Chillingworth, the acuteft logician as well as the

befl reafoner of his age ; and one who, in innu-

merable places of his excellent book, without pe-

dantry even in that pedantic age, makes the hap-

piefl; application of the rules of logic, for unra-

veling the fophiftical reafoning of his antagonift.

Our reafoning power makes no appearance in

infancy; but as we grow up, it unfolds itfelf by
degrees, like the bud of a tree. When a child

firfl draws an inference, or perceives the force of

an inference drawn by another, we may call this the

birth of his reafon: but it is yet like a new-born babe,

weak and tender ; it mull be cheriflied, carried in

arms, and have food of eafy digeflion, till it gather

ilrength.

I believe no man remembers the birth of his

reafon : but it is probable that his decifions are at

full weak and wavering ; and, compared with that

Heady convi6lion which he acquires in ripe years, are

like the dawn of the morning compared with noon-

day. We fee that the reafon of children yields

to authority, as a reed to the wind ; nay, that

it clings to it, and leans upon it, as if confcious

of its own weaknefs. ...-.'
When reafon acquires fuch ftrength as to (land

on its own bottom, without the aid of authority

or

.
, /
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or even in oppofition to authority, this may be

called its manly age. But in moft men, it hardly

ever arrives at this period. Many, by their fitua-

tion in life, have not the opportunity of cultiva-

ting their rational powers. Many, from the ha-

bit they have acquired of fubmitting their opini-

ons to the authority of others, or from fome other

principle which operates more powerfully than

the love of truth, fufFer their judgement to be car-

ried along to the end of their (iays, either by the

authority of a leader, or of a party, or of the

multitude, or by their own pallions. Such per-

fons, however learned, however acute, may be

faid to be all their days children in undcrftand-

ing. They reafon, they difpute, and perhaps write

;

but it is not that they may find the truth ; but

that they may defend opinions which have de-

fcended to them by inheritance, or into which they

have fallen by accident, or been led by affediou.

I agree with Mr. Locke, that there is no ftudy

better fitted to exercife and llrengthen the rea-

foning powers, than that of the mathematical fci-

ences ; for two reatbns ; firft, Becaufe there is no

other branch of fcience which gives fuch fcopc

to long and accurate trains of reafoning ; and,

fecondly, Becaufe in mathematics there ivS no ro<vm

for authority, nor for prejudice of any kind, which

may give a falfc bias to the judgement.

When A y^H\th of moderate parts begins to ftudy

EuvUd^ every thing at firft: is new to him. His

apprclieaRon is unfteady : his judgement is feeble

;

and refts partly upon the evidence of the thing,

and partly upon the authv^ity of his teacher. But

every time he goes over the definitions, the axioms,

the elementary propofitions, move light breaks in

w|X>n him : the language becomes familiar, and

vv>i\veys clear and fteady conceptions : the judge-

ment is confirmed : he begins to lee what de-

monftration is ; and it is Impofllble to fee ?t with-

out
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out being charmed with it. He perceives it to

be a kind of evidence that has no need of au-

thority to ftrengthen it. He finds himfelf eman-
cipated from that bondage ; and exuUs fo much
in this new (late of independence, that he fpurns

at authority, and would have dcmonftration for

every thing j until experience teaches him, that

this is a kind of evidence that cannot be had in

mod things ; and that in his mod important con.-

ce:ns, he mufl: reft contented with probability, ,

As he goes on in mathematics, the road of de.-

monftration becomes fmooth and eafy : he can

walk in it firmly, md take wider fteps : and at

laft he acquires the habit, not only of under-

ftanding a dcmonftration, but of difcoverin^ an4
demonftrating mathematical truths.

Thus, a man, without rules of logic, may ac-

quire a habit of reafoning juftly in mathematics;

and, I believe, he may, by like means, acquire

a habit of reaioning juftly in mechanics, in jurif-

prudence, in politics, or in any other fcience. Good
lente, good examples, and alTiduous exercifc, may
bring a man to reafon juftly and acutely in his

own profeflion, without rules.

But if any man thinh, that from this conceffi-

on he may infer the inutility of logic, he betrays

a great want of that art by this inference : for

it is no better reafoning than this. That becaufe

a man may go fron\ Edinburgh to London by
the way of Paris, therefore any other road is

ufelefs.

There is perhaps no pradical art which may
not be acquired, in a very confiderable degree,

by example and practice, without reducing it to

rules. But practice, joined with rules, may carry

a man on in his art farther and more quickly,

than practice without rules. Every ingenious artift

knows the utility of having his art rv:^uced to

rules, and by tliat means made a fcicnce. He is

thereby

•f.
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thereby enlightened in his pra£lice, and works

with more aflurance. By rules, he Ibmetimes

correds his errors, and often detefts the errors of

others : he finds them of great ufc to confirm his

judgement, to juftify what is right, and to con-

demn what is wrong.

Is ;it of no ufc in rcafoning to be we!! ac-

quainted with the various powers of the human
under/landing, by which we reafon ? Is it of no

life, to refolve the various kinds of reafoning into

their litnple elements j and to difcover, as far as

We are able, the rules by which thefe elements

lite combined in judging and in reafoning ? Is it

pf no ufe, to mark the various fallacies in rea-

foflji/if, hy which even ^e mod ingenious men
have been ltd into error ? It nuift furely betray

great want of underflanding, to think theie things

wfelefs or unimportant. 'Ihcfe are the things which

logicians have attempted ; and which they have

executed ; not indeed fo completely as to leave

no room for improvement, but in fuch a manner

as to give very confiderable aid to our reafoning

powers. That the principles laid down with re-

gard to definition and divifion, with regard to

the converfion and oppofition of propofitions and

the general rules of reafoning, are not without

ufe, is fufficiently apparent from the blunders com-
mitted by thofe who difdain any acquaintance with

them.

Although the art of categorical fyllogifm is bet-

ter fitted for fcholaftic litigation, than for real im-

provement in knowledge, it is a venerable piece

of antiquity, and a great effort of huiriaii ge-

nius. We admire the pyramids of Egypt, and

the walls of China, tho' ufclefs burdens upon the

earth. We can bear the moft minute defcripiion

of them, and travel hundreds of ]ea;^ues to fee

them. If any perfon fliould v/ith facriJeglou;^ hands

dcflroy or deface them, his memory would be had

in
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in ' abliorrcncf. The prCcVicaments .and predica-

blcs, the rules of fyUogifin, an^d the -topic?,' havfc

.1 like title to our veneration u^ antiquities : they

are uncommon efforts, not of human power, but

of human genius ; and thcV make a remarl«iblc ^pe-

riod in the progrefs of human reafon. ; !

llie prejudice againft logic has prbbably been
ftrehgthcned by its being taught too early in

life. Boys are often taught logic ns they are

taught their creed, when it is an cxercife of me-
mory only, without underftandlng. One 'may as

well expedl to underftand grammar before he
can fpeak, as to underftand lo^ic before he can

reafon. It muft even be acknowledged, that

cominonly we are capable of reafoning in ma-
thematics more early than in logic. The objedts

prefented to the mind in this fcience, ' are of a

very abftrad nature, and can be diftinftly con-

ceived only when we are capable of attentive re-

Heftion upon the operations of our. own under*

(landing, and after we have been accuftomed to

reafon. There may be an elementary logic; le-

vel to the capacity of thofe who have been but

little exercifed in reafoning ; but the moft import-

ant parts of this fcience require a ripe underftand*

ing, capable of reflefting upon its own operations.

Therefore to make logic the firft branch of fcience

that is to be taught, is an old error that ought to

be correded, > <>.
. : .

Sect. 2. Of the Improvement of Logic,

In compofitions of human thought exprefted by

fpeech or by writing, whatever is excellent and

whatever is faultv, fall within the province, either

of
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of grammar, or of rhetoric, or of logic. Pro-

pricty of cxpreffion is the province of gram-
mar j grace, elegance, and force, in thought and

in: exprcilion, arc the province of rhetoric
; juft-

ncfs . and accuracy of thought are the province of

logic. : '"
; :- •'•••

'

''

The faults in compofition, therefore, which fail

lindcr the ccnfurciof logic, are obfcure and in-

diftinft conceptions, falfe judgement, inconclufive

reafoning, and all; improprieties in dillindions, de-

finitions, divifion-, or method. To aid our ra-

tional powers, in avoiding thefc faults and in at-

taining the oppofite excellencies, is the end of

logic ; and whatever there is in it that has no

tendency to promote this end, ought to be thrown

out. •'
• '

'.'..;•.•' •

I

The rules of logic being of a very abftrafl na-

ture, ought to be illuftrated by a variety of real

and ftriking examples taken from the writings of

good authors. It is both inftruftive and enter-

taining, to obfervc the virtues of accurate compo-

iition ia writers of fame. We cannot fee them,

without being drawn tb the imitation of them,

in a more powerful manner than we can be by

dry rules. Nor arc the faults of fuch writers, lefs

inftruftive or lefs powerful monitors. A wreck,

left upon a fhoal or upon a rock, is not more

ufeful to the failor, than the faults of good wri-

ters, when fet up to view, are to thofe who come

after them. It was a happy th ju:!;ht in a late in-

genious writer of Englifli gramma ", to colleft un-

der the feveral rules, examples of bad Englifh

found in the moft approved authors. It were to

be wifhed that the rules of logic were illuftrated

in the fame manner. By thele means, a fyftem

of logic would become a repofitory ; wherein

whatever is moft accurate in dividing, diftinguifh-

ing, and defining, {hould be laid up and difpofed in

order
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order for our imitation ; and wherein the falfc

Heps of eminent authors ihould be recorded for

our admonition.

Alter men had laboured in the fearch of truth

near two thoufand years by the help of fyllogifms,

Lord Bacon propofcd the method of indutVioii, as

a more efT^-dual engine for that purpofe. His

Novum Organum gave a new turn to the thougiits

and labours of the inquifitivc, more remarkable

and more ufeful than that which the Or^cmimi of

Ariftotle had given before ; and may be confi-

dered as a fecond grand eera in the progrefs of hu-

man reafon.

The art of fyliogifm produced numbcrlefs dif-

putcs ; and numberlefs fedts who fought againft

each other with much animofity, without gaining

or lofing ground, but did nothing con-fidcrablc for

the benefit of human life. The art of indudi-

on, firll delineated by Lord Bacon, produced

numbcrlefs laboratories and obfervatories j in which
Nature has been put to the queftion by thoufands

of experiments, and forced to confefs many of her

fecrets, that before were hid from mortals. And by
thefe, arts have been improved, and human know-
ledge wonderfully increafed.

':
'.y^w^n

In reafoning by fyliogifm, from general princi-

ples we defcend to a conclufion virtually contain-

ed in them. The procefs of induction is morie

arduous ; being an afcent fiom particular premifes

to a general conclufion. The evidence of fuch

general conclufions is probable only, not demon-
Itrative : but when the indudion is fufficiently.co-

pious, and carried on according to the rules 6f

art, it forces convidion no lefs than demonftration

itfelf does. . ; .

The greatefl: part of human knowledge rtfts

upon evidence of this kind. Indeed we can haye
no other for general truths which are contingtiht

Vol. II. S in

4 "

I

I .{.'1
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in their nature, and depend upon the will and
ordination of the maker of the world. He governs

the world he has made, by general laws. The ef-

fects of thefc laws in particular phenomena, are

open to our obfervation -, and by obfcrving a train

of uniform cfFedts with due caution, we may at laft

decyphcr the law of nature by which they arc re-

gulated.
f-^.,,1

Lord Bacon has difplayed no lefs force of ge-

nius in reducing to rules this method of reafon-

ing, than Ariftotle did in the method of fyllogifm.

His Novum Organum ought therefore to be held as

a moil important addition to the ancient logic.

—

Thofe who underftand it, and enter into its fpi-

rit, will be able to diftinguifli the chaflf from the

wheat in philofophical difquifitions into the worlfLs

of God. They will learn to hold in due con-

tempt all hypothefes and theories, the creatures

of human imagination ; and to refped nothing

bat fa£ts fudiciently vouched, or conclufions drawn
from them by a fair and chadc interpretatipn of

natuie. ,« '« ^^k. .»,('.. -^ >,.,.. -a i. ,.,
,

.-^i^ ..i,- ,,-,^,

\;,i Moft arts have been reduced to rules, after they

had. been brought to a confiderablc degree of

perfection by the natural fagacity of artifts ; and

the rules have been drawn from the be ft exam-
ples of the art, that had been before exhibited:

but the art of philofophical induction was deli-

neated by Lord Bacon in a very ample manner,

before the world had feen any tolerable exam-

ple of it. This, altho* it adds greatly to the me-

rit of the author, muft have, produced fome ob-

fcurity:inthc work, and a deleft of proper exam-

ples .for illuftration. This defed may now be ea-

fily fupplied, from thofe authors who, in their

. philofophical difquifitions, have the mod ftridtly

purfucd the path pointed out in the Novum

Organunt, Among tbcfe 3Jir. Ife^9, Newitpl^ ^p-

4 %.
*

P^*"^*
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pears to liold the firfl: rank ; having, in the

iliird book of his Principia and in his Optics,

had the rules ot the Novum Organum conftantly in

his eye.

1 think Lord Bacon was alfo the firfl who en-

deavoured to reduce to a fyftetn the prejudices or

biaflfcs of the mind, which arc the caufes of faifc

judgement, and which he calls the idols of the human
underjianding. Some late writers of logic have very

properly introduced this into their fyllem ; but it dc-

I'erves to be more copioufly handled, and to be il-

ludrated by real examples.

It is of great confequcnce to accurate reafoning,

to diftinguifli firfl: principles which are to be taken

for granted, from propofitions which require proof.

All the real knowledge of mankind may be divided

into two parts : the firll confiding of felf-evidcnt

propofitions ; the fecond, of thofe which are de-

duced by jufl: reafoning from fclf-evident propofi-

tions. The line that divides thefe two parts ought
to be marked as diflin6tly as poflible ; and the

principles that are fclf-evident reduced, as far as

can be done, to general axioms. This has been
done in mathematics from the beginning, and has

tended greatly to the advancement of that fcience.

It has lately been done in natural philofophy

:

and by this means that fcience has advanced

more in an hundred and fifty years, than it had
done before in two thoufand. Every fcience is

an unformed ft:ate until its fivil principles arc af-

ccrtained : after which, it advances regularly, and
fecures the ground it has gained.

Altho* firit principles do not admit of dircft

proof, yet there mufl: be certain marks and charac-

ters, by which thofe that are truly fuch may be dif-

tinguilhed from counterfeits. Thefe marks ought to

be defcribed, and applied, to diitinguilh the genuine
from the fpurious.

S 2 In
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In the ancient philofophy, there is a redun-

dance, rather than a defe^l:, of firft principles.

Many thhigs were aflumed under that charatler

without ajult title: That nature abhors a vacuum

i

That bodies do not gravitate in their proper

place ; That the heavenly bodies undergo no
change ; That they move in perfe(5t circles, and
with an equable motion. Such principles as thefe

were alTumed in the Peripatetic philofophy, without

proof, as if they were felf-evidcnt.

Des Cartes, fenfible of this vvtaknefs in the an-

cient philoiophy, and defirous to guard againft it

in his own fyitem, refolved to admit nothing until

his afient was forced by irrefiftible evidence. The
firfl thing that he found to be certain and evi-

dent was, that he^ thought, and reafoned, and

doubted. He found himfelf under a neccflity of
believing the exiftence of thofc mental operati-

ons of which he was confcious : and having thus

found fure tooting in this one principle of confci-

oufhefs, he relied fatisfied with it, hoping to be

able to build the whole fabric of his knowledge
upon it ; like Archimedes, who wanted but one

fixed point to move the who!;- earth. But the

foundation was too narrow j and in his progrefs

he unawares afllimes many things lefs evident

than thofe which he attempts to prove. Al-

though he was not able to fufr)e6: the teftimony

of confcioufnefs
;
yet he thought the tcflimony of

fenfe, of memory, and of every other faculiy,

might be ful{)ccled, and ought not to be receiv-

ed until proof was brought ihcit they are not fal-

lacious. Therefore he app/ies thcfc faculties,

whofe characler ir, yet in Cjuefiion, to prove,

That tliLie is an infinit'.'ly perfccl Being, vIpo made
hir\, and who made his fcnfcs, his memory, his

rcafou, and all his fac ittles ; That this Being is no

deceiver, and therefore could not give him facul-

ties
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ties that are fallacious j and that on tl/is account

they deierve credit.

It is ftrange, that this philofophcr, whr ''ound

himfelf under a neceffity of yielding to tl tcfti-

mony of confcioufnefs, did not hid the i nc ne-

ceflity of yielding to the teftiiaony of his fenfes,

his memory, and his underflanding : and that while

he was certain that he doubted, and reafoned,

he was uncertain whether two and three made
five, and whethtr he was dreaming or awake. It

is more ftrange, that fo acite a reafoner fhould

not perceive, that his whole train of reafoning to

prove that his facultits were not fallacious, waCs

mere fophiftry ; for if his faculties were fallacious,

they might deceive him in tins train of reafon-

ing ; and fo the conciufion. That they were not

fallacious, was the only teftimony of his facul-

ties in their own favour, and might be a fal-

lacy.

It is difficult to give any reafon for diilruft-

ing our other faculties, that will not reach con-

fcioufnefs itfelf. And he who diftrufts the facul-

ties of judging and reafoning which God hath given

him, muft even reft in his fcepticifm, till he come
to a found mind, or until God give him new fa-

culties to fit in judgement upon the old. If it be
not a firft principle, That our faculties are not

fall'^cious, '.ve muft be abfolute fceptics : for this

principle is incapable of proof ; and if ij: is not

certain, nothing eife can be certain.

Since the time of Des Cartes, it has been fafhion-

able with thofe who dealt in abftrad philofojjhy,

to employ their invention in finding philofophi-

cal arguments, either to prove thofe truths which
ought to be received as firft principles, or to over-

turn them : and it is not eafy to fay, whether the

authority of lirft principles is more hurt by the

firft of thefe attempts, or by the laft : for fuch

principles can ftand fccurc only upon their own

3 bottom
^

iff^i,
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bottom ; and to place them upon any other foun-

dation than that of their hitrinfic evidence, is in

cffeft to overturn them.

I have lately met with a very fenfible and ju-

dicious treatifc, wrote by Father Buffier about fifty

years ago, concerning firft; principles and the fource

of human judgements, which, with great proprie-

ty, he prefixed to his treatife of logic. And in-

deed I apprehend it is a fubjed of fuch confe-

quence, that if inquifitive men can be brought to

the fame unanimity in the firft principles ot the

other fciences, as in thofe of mathematics and na-

tural philofophy, (and why (hould we defpair of

a general agreement in things that are felf-evi-

dent ?), this might be confidered as a third grand

sera in the progrefs of human reafon, •

^;
SKETCH

ioni

II.

Pr'mciplcs and Progrefs of Morality,

r-rs.

A H E principles of mor.* ity are little undcr-

jflood among favages : and if they arrive at matu-

rity among enlightened nations, it is by flow de-

grees. This progrefs pr'ms out the hiftorical part,

as firft in order: but as that hiftory would give lit-

tle fatisfaftion, without a rule for comparing the

morals of different ages, and of different nations,

I begin with the principles of morality, fuch as

ought to govern at all times, and in all nations.

—

The prcfcnt Iketch accordingly is divided mto two

parts. In the firft, the principles are unfolded j and

the fccond is altogether hiftorical.

PART
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SECT. I.

Human ASinn:: analyfed.

A H E hand of God is no where more vifible,

than in the nice adjuftment of our internal frame

to our fituation in this world. An animal is en-

dued with a power of felf-motion ; and in per-

forming animal funftions, requires no external

aid. This in particular is the cafe of man, the

noblefl of terreftrial beings. His heart beats, his

blood circulates, h's ftomach digefts, evacuations

proceed, ^c. &c. By what means ? Not furely

by the laws of mechanifm, which are far from
being adequate to fuch operations. They are ef-

fects of an internal power, beftowed on man for

preferving life. The power is exerted uniformly,

and without interruption, independent of will, and
without confcioufnefs.

Man is a being fufceptible of pleafure and
pain : thefe generate defirc to attain what is agree-

able, and to Ihun what is difagreeable j and he is

enabled

,,ij;..'<«!g

>I,- ! /
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enabled by other powers to gratify his defires.

One power, termed injiincl, is exerted indeed with

confcioufnefs ; but without will, and blindly with-

out intention to produce any efFeft. Brute ani-

mals acb for the mofl part by inltind : hunger
prompts them to eat, and cold to take Ihel-

ter i knowingly indeed, but without exerting any

a6t of will, and W'ithout foretight of what will

happen. Infants of the human fpecies, little fu-

penor to brutes, are, like brutes, governed by
infiind : they lay hold of the nipple, without

knowing that fucking will fatisfy their hunger
;

and they wtcp when pained, without any view of

relici. Aninher power is governed by intention

and will : in tlie progrcl's from infancy to miUu-

rity, the mind opens to objecls without end of

defire and of averfion ; the attaining or ihunning

of which depend more or lels on our own will

;

we are placed in a wide world, left to our orwn

conduct ; and we are by nature provided w'th a

proper power for performing what we intend and

will. The actions performed by means of this

pov/cr arc termed voluntary. Some efFefts re-

quire a train of actions i walking, reading, fmg-

ing. Where tb'^fe actions are uniform, as in walk-

ing, or nearly fo, as in playing on a mufical in-

ftrument, an ad of will is only necefiary at the

commencement : the train proceeds by habit with-

out any new act of will. The body is antece-

dently adjufted to the uniform progrefs ; and is

difturbed if any thing unexpected happen : in

walking for example, a man feels a (hock if he

happen to tread on ground higher or lower than

his body was prepared for. The power thus ac-

quired by habit of ading without will, is an il-

luftriou3 branch of our nature ; for upon it de-

pend all the arts, both the fine and the ufeful.

Tp play on the violin, requires wonderful fwift-

nefs
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nefs of fingers, every motion of 'which in a

learner is preceded by an ad of will : and yet

by habit folely, an artift moves his fingers with

no lefs accuracy than celerity. Let the moil

handy perfon try for the firft time to knit a

flocking : every motion of the needle demands
the ftridteft attention ; and yet a girl of nine or

ten will move the needle fo fwiftly as almoil to

efcape the eye, without once looking on her

work. If every motion in the arts required a

new adt of will, they would remain in infancy

for ever ; and what would man be in that cafe ?

In the foregoing in(lances, we are confcious of

the external operation without being confcious of

a caufe. But there are various internal operati-

ons of which we have no confcioufnefs ; and yet

that they have exifted is made known by their

efFe6ls. Often have I gone to bed with a con-

fufed notion of what 1 was ftudying j and have

wakened in the morning completely mailer, of the

fubjeft. I have heard a new tune of which 1 car-

ried away but an imperfefl: conception. A week
or perhaps a fortnight after, the tune has occurred

to me in ^jerfeclion ; recolledling with difficulty

where I heard it. Such things have happened to

me frequently, and probably alfo to others. My
mind muft have been adive in thefe inftances, tho*

I knew nothing of it.
'

There ftill remain another fjiecies of aclions,

termed involuntary ; as where we aft by fome ir-

refiftible motive againft our will. An adion may
be voluntar'y, though done with reluftance ; as

vi'here a man, to free himfelf from torture, re-

veals the fecrets of his friend: his confeffion is vo-

luntary, tho' drawn from him with great reluc-

tance. But let us fuppofe, that after the

firmeil refolution to reveal nothing, his mind

J5 unhinged by exquifite torture : the difcovery

•%
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he makes is in the ftridleft fenfe involuntary : he

fpeaks indeed : but he is compelled to it abfolutely

againft his will.

Man is by his nature an accountable being, an-

fwerable for his conduft to God and man. In

doing any aftion that wears a double face, he is

prompted by his nature to explain the fame to

his relations, his friends, his acquaintance j and

above all, to thofe who ha,ve authority over

him. He hopes for praife for every right alli-

en, and dreads blame for every one that is

wrong. But for what fort of actions does he hold

himfclf accountable .? Not furely for an inflinclive

adion, which is done blindly, without intention

and without will : neither for an involuntary afti-

on, becaufe it is extorted from him againft: his

will : and leaft: of all, for adions done without

confcioufnefs. What only remain are voluntary

adions, which are done wittingly and willingly :

for thefe we muft; account, if at all accountable ; and

for theCe every man in confcience holds himfek'

bound to account.

More particularly upon voluntary adions. To
intend and to will, though commonly held fyno-

nymous, fignify different ads of the mind. la-

tention refpeds the effed : Will refpeds the ac-

tion that is exerted for producing the effed.—
It is my intention, for example, to relieve my
friend from dift:refs ; upon feeing him, it is my
Will to give him a fum for bis relief: the ex-

ternal ad of giving follows ; and my friend i?

relieved, which is the effed intended. But thefe

internal ads are always united : I cannot will

the means, without intending the ef/ed j and

I cannot intend the tffcd, without willing the

means
Some

* To Incline, to refolve, to intend, to w'l!, are a£h of t'lc mind rela-

live to external adion. 'I'litfo fcvcral aits are well undeti>ood j tho' they

cannot be defined, being perfectly fimple.
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Some cffecls of voluntary a^kion follow necef-

farily : A wound is an cffeft that nece/Hirily fol-

lows the dabbing a perfon with a dagger : death

is a ncceflary eft'eft of throwing one aowa from
the battlements of a high tower. Some eflPefts

are probable only : I labour in order to provide

for my family ; fight for my f ountry to rcfcue it

from oppreflbrs ; take phync for my health. In

fuch cafes, the event intended does not necelfarily

nor always follow.

A man, when he wills iu afi, muft intend the

neceffary effed : a perfon who ftabs, certainly in-

tends to wound. But where the effeft is proba-

ble only, one may aft without intending the ef-

fect that follows : a (tone thrown by me at ran-

dom into the market place, may happen to wound
a man without my intending it. One afts by in-

ftinft, without either will or intention : voluntary

anions that neceffarily produce their effed:, im-

ply intention : voluntary aftions;, vhen the efFeft

is probable only, are fometimes intended, fome-

times not.

Human aftions are diftinguifhed from each other

by certain qualities, termed right and wrong. But
as thefe make the corner-ftone of morality, they are

referved to the folloAving feftipn.

SECT.
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l3ivifion of Human A6liom into Right , Wron^^ and

Indifferent,
, , < \

I

H E qualities of right and wrong in volunta-

ry aftions, are univerfaily acknowledged as the

foiindafion of fjnorality j and yet philofophers have

been (trangely perplexed about them. The hiflo-

ry of their various opinions, would fignify little but

to darken the fubjeft : the reader will have more

/ktisfa£Vion in feeing thefe qualities explained, with-

out entering at all into controverfy.

No perfon is ignorant of primary and feconda-

ry qualities, a diltindion much infifted on by phi-

lofophers. Primary qualities, fuch as figure, co-

hcfion, weight, are permanent qualities, that exift

in a fubjed: whether perceived or not. Secondary

qualities, fuch as colour, tafle, fmell depend on

the percipient as much as on the fubjeO;, being

nothing when not perceived. Beauty and uglinefs

are qualities of the latter fort : they have no

exiftence but when perceived j and, like all other

fecondary qualities, they are perceived intuitive-

ly ; having no dependence on reafon nor judge

ment, more than colour has, or fmell, or

tafte {a).

The qualities of right and wrong in voluntary

adions, are fecondary, like beauty and uglinefs

and

(4) See Elements of Criticifm, vol. i. p. 107, ed. 5,
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and the other fccondary qualities mentioned. Like
them, they are objects of intuitive percej)tion, and
depend not in any degree on reafon. No argu-

ment is requilite tt) prove, that to rci'cue an in-

nocent babe from the jawa of a wolf, to feed the

hungry, to clothe the naked, are right adlions :

they are perceived to be fo intuitively. As Ihtlc

is an argument requifite to prove that murder,
deceit, perjury, arc wrong adiions: they are per-

ceived to be fo intuitively. The Deity has be-

ftovved on man, difFtrent faculties for different pur-

pofes. Truth and falfthood are invelligated by the

reafoning faculty. Beauty and uglinefs are objeds

of a fenfe, known by the name of tajie. Right

and wrong are objects of a fcnfe termed the ;»o^

ral finfe or confcience. And fuppofmg thefe qua-

lities to be hid from our perception, in vain would
we try to difcover them by any argument or pro-

cefs of reafoning : the attempt would be abfurd;

no lefs fo than an attempt to difcover by reafon-

ing colour, or tafte, or fniell *,

Right and wrong, as mentioned above, are qua-

lities of voluntary adions, and of ho other kind.

An inftinftive aOion may be agreeable, may be
difagreeable j but it cannot properly be denomi-
nated either right or wrong. An involuntary aft

is hurtful to the agent, and difagreeable to the

fpeftator i but it is neither right nor wrong. Thefe

qualities alfo depend in no degree on the event.

Thus, if to fave my friend from drowning I plunge

into

* Every perception muft proceed from fome faculty or power of per-

ception, termed fenfs.
'" The moral fenfe, b/ \vhich we perceive the

qualities of right and vvTong, may be confidcred either as a branch of

the fenfe of feeing, by which we perceive the acfiions to which thefe

qualities belong, or as a fenfe diAindl from all others. The fenfes by
which objects are perceived, are not fepaialed from each othtr bjf dif-

tindt boundaries •. the forting or clafling them feems to depend more
on tafte and fancy, tlian on nature. I have followed the plan laid down
by former writers ; which is, to confider the moral fe.ife as a fenfe dif-

tinft from others, bceaufe it is the ealicrt and cieareft manner of con-
ceiving it,

I

. . ; . ^- . ,
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cumftanccs equally.

Right aftions a

fenfe into two kind

what 7nay be done, or

into a river, the aftion is right, though I happen
to come to late. And iF 1 aim a ftroke at a man
behind his back, the adlion is wrong, though I

happen not to touch him.

The qualities of right and of agreeable, are in-

feparable j and fo are the qualities of wrong and

of difagreeable. A right acUon is agreeable, not

only in the dircdl perception, but equally fo in

every fubfequent rccoP dion. And in both cir-

ng a6lion is difiigreeable.

ifhcd by the moral

ught to be done, and

icl. undone. Wrong ac-

tions admit not that difti nation : they are all prohi-

bited to be done. To fay that an adtion ought to

be done, means that wc are tied or obliged to

perform ; and to fay that an aftion ought not to

be done, means that we are reftrained from doing

it. Thougli the necellity implied in the being

tied or obliged, is not phyfical, but only what

is commonly termed moral; yet we . conceive our-

felves deprived of liberty or freedom, and necef-

farily bound to a6l or to forbear acting in op-

pofition to every other motive. The neceffity here

defcribed is termed ditty. The moral neceffity we
are under to forbear harming the innocent, is a

proper example ; the moral fenfe declares the re-

llraint to be our duty, which no motive what-

ever will excufe us for tranfgrefling.

The duty of performing or forbearing any ac-

tion, implies a right in fome perfon to exaft per-

formance of that duty ; and accordingly a duty

or obligation neceflarily infers a corrcfponding right.

My promife to pay L. loo to John, confers a

right on him to demand performance. The man
who commits an injury, violates the right of the

perlon injured ; which entitles that perfon to de-

uand reparation of the wrong.

Duty

i,-
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Duty is twofold ; d«'t , to >thersi and duty to

ourfclves. With refpe '. to the former, the doing

what we ought to do, is termed jiiji : the doing

what we ought not to do, and the omitting wliat

we ought to do, arc termed unjujl. With re-

fpeft to ourfelvcs, the doing what we ought to

do, is termed proper : the doing what we ought

not to do, and the omitting whai we ought to

d„'j :;re termed improper. Thus, r/V/j/, ftgnifying

X <]ivv.Uy of certain adions, is a genus ; of which
jujt u.d proper are fpccics : wron^^ fignifying a

quality of other adions, is a genus j of which un-

juj} and improper arc fpecies.

Right adtions left to our free will, to be done
or left undone, come next in order. They are,

hke the former, right when done ; but they dif-

fer, in not being wrong when left undone. To
remit a juft debt for the fake of a growing fami-

ly, to yield a fubjed in controverfy rather than

go to law with a neighbour, generoufly to return

good for ill, are examples of this fpecies. They
are univerfally approved as right adions : but as

no perfon has a right or title to oblige us to per-

form fuch adions, the leaving them undone is

not a wrong : no perfon is injured by the for-

bearance. Adions that come under this clafs, Ihall

be termed arbitrary or difcretionaryy for want of

a more proper defignation.

So much for right adions, and their divifions.

Wrong adions are of two kinds, criininal and
culpable. What are done intentionally to produce

mifchief, are criminal : rafli or unguarded adions

that produce mifchief without intention, are cul-

pable. The former are reftrained by punifhment,

to be handled in the 5th fedion ; the latter by
reparation, to be handled in the 6th.

The divifions of voluntary adions are not yet

exhaufted. Some there are that, properly fpeak-

ing, cannot be denominated either right or wrong.

A61:ions
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Anions done merely for amufcthent or paftime,

ivithout intention to produce good or ill, ar^ of

that kind $ leaping, for exannpfle, running, jirmp.

ing over a flick, thro\^ing a ftone to make cir-

cles in the water. Such actions are neither ap<

proved nor difapprovcd : they may bfc termed /'«-

different.

There is no caufe for doubting the cxiftence

of the moral fenfc, more than for doubting the

exiftence of the fenfe of beauty, of feeing, or of

hearing. In faft, the perception of right artd Wrotig

as qualities of actions, is no lefs di(lm£t and clear,

than that of beauty, of colour, or of any other

quality ; ahd as every perception is an a6: of fbnfe,

the fenfe of beauty is not with greater certainty

evinced from the perception of beauty, than tjie

moral fenfe is from the perception of right and

wrong. We find this fenfe diftributed among
individuals in different degrees of perfefti-

^4 'but there perhaps never exifted any one

above the condition of an idiot, who poffeffed it

not in fome degree ; and were any man entirely

deftitute of it, the terms right and wrong would

be to him no lefs unintelligible, than the term

Colour is to one born blind.

'- That every individual is endued with a fenfe of

right and wrong, more or lefs diftind:, will pro-

bably be granted j but whether there be amorig

men what may be termed a common fenfe of right

and Wrong, producing uniformity of opinion as to

right and wrong, is not fo evident. There is no

abfurdity in fuppofing the opinions of men about

right and wrong, to be as various as about beauty

and deformity. And that the fuppofition is not

deftitutt of foundation, we are led to fufpeft, upon

difcovering that in different countries, and tv€n

in the fartic country at different times, the opi-

nions publicly cfpoufed with regard to fight afld

Jvrong, are extremely Various j that anlbng fome

nations
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nations it was held lawful for a man to fell his

children for flaves, and in their infancy to aban-

don them to wild beads ; that it was held equal-

ly lawful to punifh children, even capitally, for the

crime of their parent j that the murdering an ene-

my in cold blood, was once a common practice ;

that human facrifices, impious no lefs than im-

moral according to our notions, were of old uni-

verfal ; that even in later times, it has been held

meritorious, to inflift cruel torments for the flight-

eft deviations from the religious creed of the plu-

rality J and that among the moft enlightened na-

tions, there are at this day confiderable differen-

ces with refpeft to the rules of morality.

Thefe fads tend not to difprove the reality of

a common fenfe in morals : they only prove, that

the moral fenfe has not been equally perfect at

all times, nor in all countries. This branch of
the hiftory of morality, is referved for the fecond

part. To give fome interim fatisfaftion, I fliall

ihortly obferve, that the favage ftate is the in-

fancy of man: during which, the more delicate

fenfes lie dormant, leaving iiations to the autho-

rity of cuftom, of imitation and of paflion, with-

out any juft tafte of morals more than of the fine

arts. But a nation, like an individual, ripens gra-

dually, and acquires a refined taftt in morals as

well as in the fine arts : after which we find great

uniformity of opinion about the rules of right and
wrong ; with few exceptions, but what may pro-

ceed from imbecillity, or corrupted education.

There may be found, it is true, even in the molt

enlightened ages, men who have fingular notions

in morality, and in many other fubjeds \ which no
more affords an argument againll a common fenfe

or ft^ndird of right and wrong, than a monfter

doth againfl: the (tandard that regulates our ex-

ternal form, or than an exception doth againfl: the

truth of a geneial propofition.

Vol. II. X That
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That there is in mankind an uniformity of

Opinion with refped to right and wrong, is a

matter of fad of which the only infallible evi-

dence is obfeJrvation and experience: and to that

evidence I appeal ; entering only a ciaveat, that,

for tiie rciafon above given, the enquiry be con-

fined to enlightened nations. In the mean time,

1 take liberty to fugged an argument from ana-

logy, That if there be great uniformity among the

different tribes of men in feeing and hearing, in

pleafure and pain, in judging of trUth and error,

the fame uniformity ought to be expeded with

ref| e6t to right and wrong. "Whatever minute dif-

ferenct's there may be to diftihguifh one perfon from

another, yet in the general principles that conftitute

cur nature, internal and externa!^ there is wonder-

ful uniformity;
,

'

This uniformity of ferttiment, which may be

termed the common fenfe of mankind with refpeSl to

right and turong, is effential to focial beings.

Did the moral fehtimetits of men differ as much
as their faces, they would be unfit for fociety:

difcord and controverfy would be endlefs, and

major vis would be the only rule of right and

wrong.

But fuch uniformit fentiment, though gene-

ral, is Hot altogether univerfal : men there are,

jis above-mentioned, who differ from the com-

mon fcnfe of mankind with refpe6t to various

points df nioraiity. What ought to be the con-

dud of fuch men ? ought they to regulate their

conduct by that ftandard, or by their private con-

vidion ? There will be occafion afterward to ob-

lerve, that we judge of others as we believe they

judge of themfelves ; and that private convidioii

is the ftandard for rewards and punifliments («).

But

(*) Sotl. 5.
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But with ireipeA to every controverfy about pro-

perty and pecuniary intcreft, and in general, about

every civil right and obligation, the common fenfc

of mankind is to every individual the flandard, and
not private convidion or fcience ; for proofof which
take what follows.

We have an innate fenfe of a common nature,

not only in our own fpecies, but in every fpecics

of animals. And that our perception holds true

in fa<51:, is verified by experience ; for there ap-

pears a remarkable uniformity in creatures of the

fame kind, and a difFormity, no lefs remarkable,

in creatui'es of different kinds. It is according-

ly a fubjefb of wonder, to find an individjal de-

viating from the common nature of the fpecies,

whether in its internal or external ftrudure : a child,

born with averfion to its mother's milk, is a won-
der, no lefs than if born without a mouth, or with

more than one.

Secondly, This fenfe difbates, that the common
nature of man in particular, is invariable as well

as univerfal ; that it will be the fame hereafter a^

it is at prefent, and as it was in time paft ; the

fame among all nations, and in all corners of the

earth : nor are we deceived ; becaufe, allowing for

flight differences occafioned by culture and other

accidental clrcumflances the fa6t correfponds to

our perception.

Thirdly, We perceive that this common nature

is ri^ht and perfe^, and that it ought to be a mof
del or ftandard for every human being. Any re-

markable deviation from it in the flru^ure of aa
individual, ' appears imperfcdt or irregular ; and
raifes a painful emotioti : a monftrous birth, ex-

citing curiofity in a philofopher, fails not at the

fame time to excite averfion in every fpedlator.

This fenfe of perfection in the common nature

of man, comprehends every branch of his nature,

T z and

('!.
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and particularly the common fenfe of right and
•wrong ; which accordingly is perceived by all to

be pcrfed, having authority over every individu-

al as the ultimate and unerring ftandard of mo-
rals, even in contradi£lion to private convidli-

on. Thus, a law in our nature binds us to re-

gulate our condud by that ftandard : and its au-

thority is univcrfally acknowledged^; as nothing is

more ordinary in every difpute about meum et iuum,

than an appeal to common fenfe as the ultimate

and unerring ftandard.

At the fame time, as that ftandard, through

infirmity or prejudice, is not confpicuous to every

individual ; many are miflcd into erroneous opi-

nions, by miftaking a falfe ftandard for that of

nature. And hence a diftinftion between a righ-

and a wrong fenfe in morals ; a diftindlion which

every one underftands, but which, unlefs for the

conviiflion of a moral ftandard, would have no
meaning. „ .. ..

The final caufe of this branch of our nature is con-

fpicuous. Were there no ftandard of right and

wrong for determining endlefs controverfies about

matters of intereft, the. ftrong would have recourfe

to force, the weak to cunning, and fociety would

diflblve. Courts of law could afford no remedy

;

for without a ftandard of morals, their decifions

would be arbitrary, and of no authority. Happy
it is for men to be provided with fuch a ftand-

ard : it is neceflary in fociety that our aftions be

uniform with refpeft to right and wrong ; and in

order to uniformity of a^lion^ it is ilecefTary that

our perceptions of right and wrong be alfo uni-

form: to produce fuch uniformity, a ftandard of

morals is indifpenfable. Nature has provided us

with that ftandard, which is daily applied by courts

of lawwith fuccefs (j). ' "<"."'n; ..•/, :.

(•) Elements of Critlcifrri; vol. a. p, 490. edit. 5,
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In reviewing what is faid, it muft afford great

fatisfa^lion, t6: find morality eftablifhed upon the
folid ftTiindations trf intuitive perception ; which itf

a fiiiglfe mental a£k complete in iifelfj having no"

dcpertd^cc tjti any antecedent proposition * • The
iftoft' accurate reaforting. affords' not equal con*
viftion';,' for every fort of reafoning, as explained

in the flcetch immediately foregoingj requires not
only felf-evident truths or axioms to found upooj
but employs over and above various propofitions

to bring out its conclufions. By intuitive peri

(Ception folcly,' without reafoning, we acquire

kriovlcdge or right and wrong j «f what we may
db, of what Wic ought to do, and of what we
ought to abftain from : and confidering that we
have thus greater certainty of moral laws than of
any propofition difcoverable by reafoning, man
may well be deemed a favourite of heaven, when
be is fo admirably qualified for doing his duty.

The moral fenfc or confcience is the voice ofGod
within us ; conftantly admonilhing us of our duty,

and requiring from us no cxercife of our facul-

ties but attention merely. The celebrated Locke
ventured what he thought a bold /conjedure,

That moral duties are fufceptible of demonftra^

liojl : how agreeable to him would have been
the difcovery, that they are founded upon intui-

tive perception, ftill more convincing and autho-

ritative !

By one branch of the moral fcnfe, we are

taught what we ought to do, ar>d what we ought

pot to do ; and by another branch, what we
may do, or leave undone. But focicty would be
impcrfe£t, if the moral fenfe flopped here. There
is a third branch that makes us accountable for our

condud to our fellow-creatures ; and it will be

made evident afterward in the third fketch, that we
are accountable to our Maker, as well as to our

fellow-creatures. 4
•
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« It follows fl^om the ftand<:rd of right and wrong,
that an adion is right or wrong, independent of what
the agent may think. Thus, when a man, excited

by friendfhip or pity, refcues a heretic from the

flames, the action is right, even tho* he think it

wrong, from a convidtion that heretics ought to be
burnt. But we apply a different ilandard to the

agent : a man is approved and held to be innocent

in doing what he himfelf thinks right : he is difap-

proved and held to be guilty in doing what he himfelf

thinks wrong. Thus, to affaffinate an atheift for the

fake of religion, is a wrong action j and yet the en-

thufiafl: who commits that wrong, may be inno-

cent : and one is guilty, who againd confcienc^

eats meat in Lent, though the adtion is not wrong.

Jn fhort, an adion is perceived to be right qr

wrong, independent of the adlor's own opinion

;

but he is approved or difapproved, held to be in-

fiogent or guilty, according tp his own opinion.

3 E C T. III.

',i I'

1-i'^

m

Laws fif Nature refpeding our Moral Conduct in

Society,

A Standard being thus eftablifli^d Tor regulat-

ing our moral conduct in fociety, we proceed to

jnveftigate the laws that refult from it. But firfl:

we take under confideration, what other princi-

ples concur with the moral fenfe to qualify men
for fociety.

When we refledt on the different branches of

human knowledge, it might fecm, that of all fub-

jeds human nature fhould be the beft underftood

;

j^ecaufe every man has daily opportunities to ftudy it,

in his own paflions and in his own adions. But hu-
'

•

'

man
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man nature, an intercfting fubjcft, is fcldom left

to the invefligation of |)hilofophy. Writers of ^
fweet difpofition and warm imagination, hold, that

man is a benevolent being, and that every man
ought to direft his condiift for the good of all,

without regarding himfelf but as one of the num-
ber {a)» Thofe of a cold temperament and con-
tracted mind, hold him to be. an animal entirely fcl-

fiih ; to evince vhich, examples are accumulated
without end [b). Neither of thefe fyftems is that

of nature. The felfifh fyftem is contradifted by
the experience of all ages, affording the clearell:

evidence, that men frequently aft for the fake of

others, without regarding themfelves, and fomc^
times in dired oppofition to their own irtereft *.

And however much felfifhncfs may prevail in aftion

;

man cannot be an animal entirely felfilh, when all

men confpire to put a high eflimation upon genero-

fity, benevolence, and other focial virtues : even the

moil felfifh are dilgufted with felfifhnefs in others,

and endeavour to hide it in themfelves. The molt
zealous patron of the felfifh principle, will not
venture to maintain, that it renders us altogether

indifferent about our fellow-creatures. Laying afide

felf-intereft with every connexion of love and ha-

tred, good fortune happening to any one gives plea-

fure to all, and bad fortune liappviing to any one
is painful to all. On the other han i, the fyflepi of

univerfal benevolence, is no Icfs contradiftory to

experience ; from which we learn, that men com-
monly are difpofed to prefer their own intereil: be-

fore that of others, efpecially where there is no ftridl

connexion

:

iiil
:

'1-

% ':

mim

A'

{a) Lord Shaftefljury. (A) Helvetius.

* Whatever wiredrawn argument* rnay be urged tor tlj.e fe]fifli fyftem,

as if benevolence were but refined feltiihnefs, the emptinefs of fucli

arguments will clearly appear when applied to children, who knovv

no refinement. In them, the rudiments of the focial principle are

n6 left vifible than of the felfifh principle. Nothing is more common,
than mutual good-will and fondnefa between children ; which muA tj

the work of nature ; for to reflet upon what is one's intereil, is fhj:

above the capacity of children. • .'..;•

.11
. t
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conne£lion : nor do yrc find that iiich bias is con-

dcmned by the moral fcnfc. Man in h€t is a com-
plex being, compofed of principles, fomc benevo-

lent, feme felfifh : and thefe principles are fo juflly

blended in his nature, as to fit him for acting a

proper part in fociety. It would indeed be lofmg

time to prove, that without fome affedion for his

fellow-creatures he would be ill qualified for fociety.

And it will be made evident afterward (a), that uni.

verfal benevolence would be more hurtful to fociety,

than even abfolute fclfifhnefs *.

We arc now prepared for inveftigating the laws

that rcfult from the foregoing principles. The fe-

veral duties wc owe to others fhall be firft difcufled,

taking them in order according to the extent of their

influence. And for the fake of perfpicuity, 1 fhall

firft prefent them in a general view, and then pro-

ceed to particulars. Of our duties to others, one

there is fo extenfive, as to have for its objeft all the

innocent part of mankind. It is the duty that pro-

hibites us to hurt others : than which no law is

more clearly didated by the moral fenfc ; nor is the

tranfgreflion of any other law more deeply {lamped

with the charadler of wrong. A man may be hurt

externally in his goods, in his pcrfon, in his relati-

ons, and in his reputation. Hence the laws, Do
not ileal; Defraud not others; Do not kill nor

wound i Be not guilty of defamation. A man may
be hurt internally, by an aftion that occafions to

him diftrefs of mind, or by being imprefledvvith

. falfe

(,i) SeQ. 4,

•\ " Many moralifts ent«r fo deeply into one pafllcn or bias of Im-
** man nature, that, to ufe the painter's phrafe, they quite overcharfje it.

" Thus I have feen a whole fyAem of mcrals founded upon a finjlj

" pillar of the inward frame ; and the entire conduft of life and all the

" charadlers in it accounted for, fometimes from fuperftirion, fometinies
*' from pricie, and moft commonly from intercft. They forget how
•* various a creature it is tliey re paintinjr ; how many fprings and
" weig!lr^, ricely adjufted and- balanced, enter into the movement, and

rcq'-'re allowance to be made for their feveral clogs and impulfes, ere

" you can define its operation and efledls." Enjuiry into tic llfi jud

«-;i. n i cf Ilumcr, . . i .
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falfe notions of men and things. Therefore con-

fcience didates, that we ought not to treat men dif-

refpedbfiUly ; that we ought not caufclelsly to alienate

their affedions from otners } and^ in general, that

wc ought to forbear whatever may tend to break
their peace of mind, or tend to unqualify them for

bcine good men and good citizens.

The ddties mentioned are duties of reftraint.

Our active duties recard particular perfons ; fuch as

our relations, our friends, our benefactors, our maf-

ters, our fervants. It is our duty to honour and obey
our parents; and to eftablifli our children in the

world, with all advantages internal and external

:

we ought to be faithful to our frjcnds, grateful to

our benefactors, fubmiflive to our maders, kind to

our fervants ; and to aid and comfort every one of

thcfe perfons when in didrefs. To be obliged to dp
good to others beyond thefe bounds, muft depend
on pofitivc engagement; for, as will appear after-

ward, univcrfal benevolence is not a duty.

This general iketch will prepare us for particulars.

The duty of reftraint comes firft in view, that which

bars us from harming the innocent ; and to it cor-

refponds a right in the innocent to be fafc from
harm. This is the great law preparatory to fociety

;

becaufe without it, fociety could never have exifted.

Here the nioral fenfe is inflexible : it dictates, that

we ought to fubmit to any diftrefs, even death itfclf,

rather than procure our own fafety by laying violent

hands upc •. an innocent pcrfon. And we are under

the fame reftraint with refpedt to the property of

another ; for robbery and theft arc never upon
any pretext indulged. It is indeed true, that in

extreme hunger I may lawfully take foocl where it

can be found ; and may freely lay hold of my
neighbour's horfe, to carry me from an enemy
who threatens death. But it is his duty as a fel-

low-creature to aflift me in diftrefs ; and when
• ...,, ...... :,! ..: •

.

,

there

\ t
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•it'/-
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"••
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there is no time for delay, I may lawfully ufc

V'hat he ought to offer were he prcfcnt, and what

I may prcfumc he would offer. For the fame

rcaibn, if in a ftorin my fliip be driven among
the anchor-ropes of another min, I may lawfully

cut the ropes in order to cet tree. But in every

cafe of this kind, it woula be a wrong in me to

ufc my neighbour's property, without rcfolving to

pay the value. If my neighbour be boutul to

aiti mc in dlflrefs, confcience binds me to make
jup hii lofs *.

. The prohibition of hurting others internally, is

perhaps not elTcmial to the formation of focieties,

becaufe the tranfgrcflion of that law doth not much
alarm plain people : but where manners and re-

fined fentimcnts prevail, the mind is fufceptible of

more grievous wounds than the body ; and thdre-

* Thj3 (loQrine Is obviouny founded on ju(l!ce ; and yet, In the Re.

than law, there are two pafFages whlich deny any recompence in fuch

cafbs, " Item Labio fcribit, fi cum vi ventoium navis impulfa eiret in

" fun«s anchorarum aiterius, et naurs funes pnrcidifTirnt ; (1 nullo alio

" modo, nifi profcifis funibus, explicarc fe potuit, nuli.ini adlionem

J* <landam j" /. 19. § 3. ad /eg, AquU. "Quod dicitur damnum injuria da-

*' turn jiqvil'ia perjfqui, fic crit accipiendum, ut vidcatur damnum injurii

" datum quod cum damno injuriam attul^rit ; nifi ma;na vi cofcntr,
*' fuerit factum. Ut Cclfus fcribit circa eum, qui inccndji arccndi gri-

" tia, vicinas jcUcs intcrcidit; el five pervcnit ignis, five antea extinc-

** tus eft, exiftimat lej^is Aquiligp aAionem ceflare." /. 49. §1. eed,—[In

EngUfr tliut : " In the opinion of Labco, if a Hiip is drivtn by the vio-

*' lence of a tempeft ainong the anclior-ropcs of anotliei (hip, and tlie

" failors cut the ropes having no other m^ans of getting; free, there U
^ no action competent,^—-The Aquilian law muft be underftood to ap-

" ply only to fuch damage as carries the idea of an injury along with

" it, unlds fuch Injury has not been wilfully done-, but from n'.ceflity.

** Thus Celfus puts the cafe of a pcrfon who, to ftop the progrefs ci

*' a fire, pulls down his neighbour's houfe ; and whether the fire had

" reached that houfe which is puUbd dowp, or was extinguifhed bcforu

" it got to it, in neither cafe, he thinks, will an a^icn b« competent
" from the Aquilian law."]——There opinions arc undoubtedly cfronccus.

And it is not difficult to fay wliat has occafioned the error ; the cafes

mentioned are treated as belonging to the Lx ylquiHa ; which being con-

fined to the reparation of wrongs, lays it julUy down for a rule, That

no aflion for reparation can lie, where there is no rvlta. But hp.d La-

tieo and Celfus adverted, that (hcfe cafus belong to a difi'erent head, vi/.

the duty of recompence, whtre one fufltrs lof» by benefiting anothtr,

they thenifelves would have had no difficulty of fuftaijiing a claim fof

making up that bfs, •
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fore, without that law, a polifhed fociety could

have no long endurance. •• : ."-;;:.„ :;i /"' "•'.»*

By adultery, mifchief is done botli external

and internal. Each fex is fo conftituted, as to

require dnGt fidelity and attachment in a mate.

The breach of thefe duties is the greateft exter-

nal harm that can befal them : it harms them alfo

internally, by breaking their peace of mind. It

has indeed been urged, that no harm will en-

fue, if the adultery be kept fecret j and confc-

quently, th^t there can be no crime where the

fa^ is kept fecret. But fuch as reafon thus do
not advert, that to declare fecret adultery to be
lawful, is in efFcdt to overturn every foundation

of mutual triid and Bdelity in the matrimonial

{late. It is clear beyond all doubt, fays a reputa-

ble writer, that no man is permitted ty violate

his faith ; and that the man is unjud an4 bar-

harous who deprives his wife of the only reward
fhe has for adhering to the auflerc duties of her

fcx. But an unfaithful wife is ftill more crimi-

nal, by diflblving the whole ties of nature : in gi-

ving to her huiband children that are not his,

flic betray? ,bothj and joins perfidy to infideli-f

ty (a). ..^.w'., ' ;

' ,•"••;:>,• y--^'^^^'

Veracity is commonly ranked among the aftiyc

duties ; but erroneouily : for if a man be not bound
to fpeak, he cannot be bound to fpeak truth. It

is therefore only a reftraining duty, prohibiting

us to deceive others, by affirming what is not

true. Among the many correfponding principles

in the human mind that in conjundtion tend to

make foqiety comfortable, a principle of veraci-

ty *, and a principle that leads us to - rely on hu-
",'"?'' mail

' • '(•-;-.
{a) Emile, liv. 5. ' :

* Truth is always uppermoft, being the natural iflue of the mind : it

requires no art for traininj;, no inducennent nor temptation, but only that

we yield to natural impuHe. Lying on the contrary, is doing violence

fo our nature j and is never praftifcd, even by the vvorll of men, with-

out

I .

ilflWC
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man tcftimony, are two : without the latter, the

former would be an ufelefs principle; and with-

out the former, the latter would lay us open to

fraiicl. and treachery. The moral fenfe according-

ly diflates, that we ought to adhere ftriftly to truths

^ithou^ regardi to confequcnces. "^ ^-ui ..,-,..

it muft hot be inferred, that we are bound to

jpxplain our thoughts, when truth is demanded from

jUS by unljiwful means. Words uttered volunta-

rily, are naturally relied on, as expreffing the fpeak-

ejr's mindi and if his mind dirfer from his words,

he tells a lie, and is guilty of deceit. But words

drawn from a man by torture, are no indicati-

on of his mind ; and he is not guilty of deceit

jn uttering whatever words may be zlgreeable, how-

ever alien fronfi his thoughts: if the author of the

unlawful violence fuffer himfelf to be deceived, he

ought to blame himfelf, not the fpeaker.

It nec4 fcarc^ })c mentioned, that the duty of ve-

racity excludes not fable, nor any liberty of fpeech

intended for amufepnent only.

-; Ad:\\'^ djities, as hinted above, are all of them

direjEte.d to particular perfons. And the firft 1 (hall

mention, is that between parent and child. The

relation of parent and child, the ftrongcft that can

cxift between individuals, binds thefe perfons to

exert their utmoft powers in mutual good of-

^ces. Benevolence among other blood- relati-

ons, is alfo a duty; but not fo indifpfenlable,

being proportioned to the inferior degree of re-

jalion.
'

"^^
' /

•'""
'

'

''''''
• - -V--.

.

.in

., .Gratitude is a duty dire<?ted to our benefaftors.

But though gratitude is ftriftly a duty, the mea-

fure of performance, and the kind, are left moft-

Iv
'. t :i>

out fome temptation. Speaking truth is like ufinp our natural food wiiich

we would do from appetite although it anfwtred no end : lyin^ is likt-

raking phyfir, which is nauftous to il'e talle, and which no man takts

but for fome end which he cannot otht-iwifc attain. Dr. Ri-uV: £/-

^ji'-y :n:o thc l:.man ttind. „.j.<;.,, .,:-, . . .; . ,,

,
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ly to our own choice. It is fcarce iteceflary'tb

add, that the adbive duties now mentioned, afe

acknowledged by all to be abfolutely inflexible,

perhaps more fo than the retraining dUtie$

:

many find excufes for doing harm ; but no one
hears with patience an excufe for deviating from
truth, friendfhip, or gratitude.

,

'

Diftrefs, tho* it has a tendency to cotiVett tienc-

volencc into a duty, is not fuifficient without other

concurring circumftances ; for to relieve every per-

fon in diftrefs, is beyond the power of any human
being. Our relations in diftrefs claim that duty

from us, and even our neighbours : but diftant

diftrefs, without a particular connection, fcarce

roufes our fympathy, and never is an objedk of

duty. Many other connedions, too numerous for

this (hort effay, extend the duty of relieving o-

thers from diftrefs ; and thefe make a large branch

of equity. Tho* in various inftances benevolence

is converted into a duty by diftrefs, it follows not,

that the duty is always proportioned to the degree

of diftrefs. Nature has more wifely provided for the

fuoport of virtue : a virtuous perfon in diftrefs cdm-
mands our pity : a vicious perfon in diftrefs has milch

lefs influence ; and if by vice he have brought on
the diftrefs, indignation is raifed, not pity (a).

One great advantage of fociety, is the co-ope-

ration of many to accomplifli fome ufeful U'ork,

where a fingle hand would be infuflicient. Arts,

manufaftures, and commerce, require many hapds :

but as hands cannot be fccured without a previous

engagement, the performance of proniifes and co-

venants is, upon that account, a capital duty in

fociety. In their original occupations of hunting

and lifliing, men living fcattered and difperfed,

have feldom opportunity to aid and benefit each

bther J

1. ,5

{a) Elements of Cnu^iirin, vol. i, p. 1S7. edit. 5.
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Other
J and in that fituatidnj covenants, being of

little ufe, are little regarded ; but huftandry, re-

quiring the co-operation of many hands, draws

men together for mutual afliftance ; and then

covenants make a figure : arts and commerce make
them more and more neceflary ; and in a piolifhed

foclety great regard is paid to them.

But contra^s and promifes are riot confined to

commercial dealings : they ferve alfo to make bene-

volence a duty ; and are even extended to cori-

nedt the Jiving with the dead : a man would die

with regret, if he thought his friends were riot

bound by their promifes to fulfil his will after his

death ; and to quiet the minds of men with refpe6b

to futurity, the moral fenfe makes the performing

fuch promifes our duty. Thus, if I promife to

my friend to ered a monument for him after l^is

death, confcience binds me, even tho* no perfon

alive be entitled to demand performance : every

one perceives this to be riiy duty ; and I muft

exped to fuller reproach and blame, if I neglect my
engagement, •

To fulfil a rational promife or covenant, delibe-

rately made, is a duty no lefs inflexible than

thofe duties are which arife independent of con-

fent. But as man is fallible, often mifled by igno-

range, and liable to be deceived, his condition

would be deplorable^ did the moral fenfe com-

pel him to fulfil every engagement, however im-

prudent or irrational. Here the moral fenfe gives

way to human infirmity : it relieves from deceit,

from impofition, from ignorance, from error ; and

binds a man by no engagement but what anfwers

the end fairly intended. There is ftill lefs doubt

that it will relieve us from an engagement ex-

torted by external violence, or by overbearing

palTion. The dread of torture will force moft

men
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men to fubmit to ^ny terms; and a mpn in

ip^ nnent hazard of drownmg, will voiunta-

r promife all he has in the world to fave

iiiin. The moral fehfe would be ill fuited to the

imbecillity of our naturcj did it bind men in con-
fcience to fulfil engagements made in fuch clrcum*

ftances. / ^- ,..:;
..• -u \'r.v;

The other branch of duties, thofe we owe to

ourfelves, Ihall be difcuffed in a few words.

"Propriety.^ a. branch of the moral fenfe, regulates

our condudl: with refped to ourfelves; zs Jujlice,

another branch of the moral fenfe, regulates our
condud: with refpedt to others. Propriety diftates,

that we ought to ad: up to the dignity of our na-

ture, and to the ftation allotted us by Providence

:

it didtates in particular, that temperance, pru-

dence, modefty, and uniformity of condudt, arc

felf-duties. Thefe duties contribute to private hap-

pinefs, by preferving health, peace of mind, and
felf-efteem ; which are ineftimable bleflings : they

contribute no lefs to happinefs in fociety, by gain-

ing the love and elteem of others, and aid and fup-

port in time of need. - ^
-^

Upon reviewing the foregoing duties tefpefting

others, we find them more or lefs extenfive ; but

Hone lb extenfive as to have for their end the good
of mankind in general. The moft 'extenfive duty

is that of reftraint, prohibiting us to harm others

:

but even that duty has a limited end ; for its

purpofe is only to protect others from mifchief,

not to do them any pofitive good. The aftive

duties of doing pofitive good are clrcumfcribed

within ftill narrower bounds, requiring fome rela-

tion that councils us with others ; fuch as thofe

of parent, child, friend, bcnefaftor. The {lighter

relations, unlcfs in peculiar circumftances, are not

the foundation of any a6livc duty: neighbourhood,
ior

iim'

'"'IS;'*/

d
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for example, does «ot alone itiake benevolence a

duty : but fuppofifjg a neighbour to be in diftrefs,

relief becomes our duty, if it can be done "with-

out diftrefs to burfelves. The duty of relieving from
diftrefs, feldom goes farther ; for the' we always

fympathife with oor relations, and with thofe under

our eye, the diftreffcs of the remote and unknown
ifteft us very little. Paftions and agreements be-

come neceflafy, if we woiild extend the duty of

benevolence beyond the limits mentioned. Men,
it is true, are capable of doing more good than

is required of them as a duty j but every fuch

good muft be a free->vlll offering.

And this leads to arbitrary or difcretionary ac-

tions, fueh as may be done or left undone ; which

make the fecond general head of moral anions.

With rcfpeft to thefe, the moral fcnfe leaves ls

at freedom: a benevolent aft is approved, but the

omiffion is not condemned. This holds ftridlly

in fingle afts ; but in viewing the whole of a man's

condudt, the moral fenfe appears to vary a little.

As the nature of man is complex, partly focial,

partly fe]fifti,.we have an intuitive perception, that

our condud ought to be conformable to our na-

ture ; and that in advancing our own intereft,

we ought not altogether to neglcft that of others.

The man accordingly who confines his whole time

and thoughts within his own little fphere, is con-

demned by all the world as guilty of wrong con-

du£l ; and the man himfelf, if his moral percep-

tions be not blunted by felfifhncfs, muft be fen-

jQble that he dcfervcs to be condemned. On the

other hand, it is poflible that free benevolence may
be extended beyond proper bounds : where it pre-

vails, it commonly leads to excefs, by prompting

a man to facrifice a great intereft of his own to

a fmall intereft of others ; and the moral fenfe

diftates, that fuch conduit is wrong. The juft

temperament.
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tetnperannent, is a fubordin^tion of benevolence tq .

felf-love* "' m' I'v- ' " '':'.'^"'j''ffii ?rn.*!.

Thus, moral aftions are divided inta two clafles :

the firlt regards ' our -duty, containing adioiis that

ought to be done; and ai^Vions that ought not to

be done ; the other regards arbitrary or difcreti-

onary adUons, containing adions that are right

when done, but not wrong when left undone. So-
ciety is indeed promoted by the latter ; but it can

fcaree fubfift unlefs the former be made our duty*

Hence it is, that anions only of .the firfl: ciafs are

made indifpenfable ; thofe of the other clafs be-

ing left to our free-,will.- And; hence alfo; it is,

that the various propenhties that difpofe us to ac-
'

tions of the firft ciafs, arc diftinguifhed by the

name of primary •virtues; leaving. the name of

fecondary virtues to thofe propcnlities which dif-

pofe us to actions of the other clafs f.

The dedudion above given makes it evident

that the general tendency of right adions is to

promote the good of fociety, and of wrong ac-

tions, to obftrud that good. Univerfal benevo-
lence is indeed not required of man ; becaufe to

put it in pra'dice, is beyond his utmoft: abilities.

But for promoting the general good, every thing

is required of him that he can accomplish ; which
will appear from reviewing the foregoing dutiesi

The prohibition of harming others is an eafy tafk

:

and upon that account is made univerfal. Our ac-

tive duties are very different : man is circumfcrib-

ed both in capacity and {X)wer : he cannot do good
but in a flow fuccefiion ; and therefore it is wife-

ly ordered^ that his obligation to do good fhould

be confined to his relations, his friends, his be-

netadors. Even diltrefs makes not benevolence

a general duty: all a mau can readily do, is to

Vol. II. .. < .' 'U' • r ..:y.i.. relieve

f, Virtue (Icinifics that clifportion of mind \wiiicli gives tlie arcendanli

to ivioirtl prir.cijilcs. Vii.e di^niries t'lat difpofitioji cf mind which givas

litui; ui \\u ai'cend;*iit to ni-.if<l principles,

; il
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relieve tbefe at hand f and accordingly tre hear

of diftant misfortunes with little or no concern.

But let not the nnoral fyftem be miiapprehcnd-

ed, as if it were our duty, or even lawful, to pro-

fecute what upon the whole we reckon the moft

benefidal tofociety, balancing iJl with ^ood. The
moral fenfe permits not a violation ot any pcr-

fon*s right, however trivial, whatever benefit may
thereby accrue to another. A man for example

in low circumftances, by denying a debt he owes

to a rich mifer, faves himfelf and a hopeful fa-

mily from ruin. In that cafe, the good cffed far

outweighs the ill, or rather has no connterbalance

:

but the moral fenfe permits not the debtor to ba-

lance ill with good ; nor gives countenance to

an unjuft z6k, whatever benefit it may produce.

And hence a maxim in which all moralifts agrice.

That we mud not do ill to bring about good;
the final caufe of which fhall be given below (a).

t
1

.,*»•> <i:
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li ;: Principles of Duty and of Benevolence*

JllAVING thus ihortly delineated the moral laws

of our nature, we proceed to an article of great

importance, which is, to enquire into the means

provided by our Maker for compelling obedience

to thefe laws. The moral fenfe is an unerring

guide ; but the mod expert guide will not pro-

fit thofc who are not diipofed to be led. This

confideration makes it evident, that to complete

the moral fyftem, man ought to be endued with

ibme principle or propenfity, fome impvilfive pow-

er,

(a) Scft. 7.
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er, ta enforce obedience to the laws dilated by
the moral fenfe. ^j* ii:i»^ r Mit/:tu?;p./m un/i>ih io

"The author of our nature leaves none of his

works imperfefb. In order to render us obfequious

to the moral fenfe as our guide, he hath implant-

ed in our nature the principles of duty, of be-

nevolence, of rewards hnd punifhments, and of re-

paration. It may poiTibly be thought, that re*

wards and punifhments, of which afterward, are

fuBicient of themfelves to enforce the laws of na-

ture, without ncceflity of any other principle. Hu-
man laws, it is true, are enforced by thefe means ;

becaufe no higher fanftion is under command of

a terreftrial legiflator. But the celcftial legiflator,

with power that knows no control, and . be-

volence that knows no bounds, hath enforced

his laws by means no lefs remarkable for mild-

nefs than for efficacy : he employs no external

compulfion ; but, in order to engage our will on
the right fide, hath in the brcalt of individuals

eftabliflied the principles of duty and of benevo-

lence, which efficacioufly excite them to obey the

diftates of the moral fenfe.

The reftraining and adlive duties being both

of them eflcntial to fociety, our Maker has wifely

ordered, that the principle which enforces thefe

duties, Ihould be the moft cogent of all that be-

long to our nature. Other principles may foli-

cit, allure, or terrify ; but the principle of duty

alTumcs authority, commands, and infills to be obey-

ed, without giving ear to any oppofing motive.

As one great purpofe of fociety, is to furnifh

opportunities of mutual aid and fupport; nature

fcconding that purpofe, hath provided the princi-

ple of benevolence, which excites us to be kindly,

beneficent, and generous. Nor ought it to efcape

obfcrvation, that the author of nature, attentive to

our "wants and tq our well-being, hath endued us

U 2 with

-I
: i

|.:!|
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with a liberal portion of that principle. It excites

us to be kind, not only to thofc we are con-

nected with, but to our neighbours, and even to

thofe we are barely acquainted with. Providence

is pecuharly attentive to objefts in diftrefs, who
require immediate aid and relief. To the principle

of benevolence, it hath fuperadded the pallion, of

pity, which in every feeling heart is irrefiftible.

—

To make benevolence more extenfive, would be

fruitlefs ; becaufe here are objcdls in plenty to fill

the moll capacious mind. It would not be fruit-

lefs only, but hurtful to fociety : I fay hurtful
;

becaufe frequent difappointments in attempting to

gratify our benevolence, would render it a trou-

blefome gueit, and make us cling rather to felfilh-

nefs, which We can always gratify. At the fame

time, tho' there is not room for a more exten-

five lift of particular objects, yet the faculty we
have of uniting numberlefs individuals into one

complex objeCt, enlarges greatly the fphere of

benevolence. By that faculty our couittry, our

government, our religion, become objefts of pub-

lic fpirit, and of a lively affedtion. The individuals

that compofe the group, confidered apart, may be

too minute, or too diftant, for our benevolence :

but when united into one whole, accumulation

makes them great, greatnefs makes them confpi-

cuous ; and affedtion, preferved entire and undi-

vided, is bellowed upon an abftrad objeft, as

upon one that is fmgle and vifible ; but with e-

nergy proportioned to its greater dignity and im-

portance. Thus the principle of benevolence is not

too fparingly fcattered among men. It is. indeed

made fubordinate to felf intereil, which is wifely

ordered, as will afterward be mad^ evident (a):

but its power and extent are nicely proportioned

to the limited capacity.of man, and tp his fitua-

. . . , , » tion

(rt) Seft. 7.
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tion in this world ; fo as better to fulBl its dcfti-

nation, than if it were an overmatch for fetf^-intcrcft,

and for every other principle.

V.J .hi-

! \) Mil

n '-.i
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•' :.!!:;) ivf nirj; ' -"^'H;! ifJV- 'Uij

jL^wi re/he^iins: Rewards and Tunijhments,

^ n}' . ... • i»i ,0 I 1 t4, I- . .

IvEFLECTrNG on \he m6ral branch of our

nature qualifying us for foctety in a manner fuited

to our caipacity, we cannot overl6ok' the hand pt

our Maker ; for means fo finely adjufted to" an

important end, never happen by chanced It inuft.

however be acknowledged, that in, many indivi-

duals, the principle of duty has not vigour nor

authority fufficient to ftem every tide of unruly

paffioh : by the vigilance of fome paffions, we are

takeii unguarded ; deluded by the fly infmuatipns.

of others
i
or overwhelmed with the ftoriny impe-

tuofity of a third fort. Moral evil is thus . intro-

duced, and 'much wrong is dotie. This new
fcene fug^eftsl' to us, that there nluft be JTomc ar-

ticle ftill wanting to conrtplete the tnoral fyftem ;

fome meins for redrefling fuch wrongs, and for

preventing the reiteration of them. To accom-
plilh thefc importent ends, there are added to

the moral fyftem, laws relative to rewards and
punifhments, and to reparation j of which in their

order.

Many animals are qualified for fociety by inftind

merely ; fuch as beavers, Iheep, monkeys, bees,

To®ks. But men are feldom led by inftinft : their

anions

'
. «;•

'

i^
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anions are commonly prompted by paffions ; of

which there is an endlcfs variety, focial and fclfifti,

benevolent and malevolent. And were every pal'-

fion equally entitled to gratification, man would be

utterly unqualified for fociety : he would be a fhip

without a rudder, obedient to every wind, and

moving at random without any ultimate dedinati-

on. The faculty of rcafon would make no oppo-

fition } lor were there no fenfe of wrong, it

would be reafonable to gratify every defirc that

harms not ourfelves : and to talk of puniOiment

would be abfurd ; for punifliment, in its very idea,

implies fomc wrong that ought to be rcdreflTed.

—

Hence the neceflity of the moral fenfe, to qualify

us for fociety: by inftruf^ing us- in our duty, it

renders us accountable' for our condu£t, and

makes us fufceptible of rewards and puniihments.

The moral fenfe fulfils another valuable pur-

pofe : it erefls in man an unerring llandard fqf

the application and meafuri^: jo^.rj^jYard^ ^i}^ pu-

nifhmcnts. '^'
:! • r"

To complete the fyftem of rewards and punifli-

ments, it is neceifary that a provif^on be mstde,

both of power and of willingnefs to reward and

punifh. The author of our nature hath provided

amply for the former, by entitling every man to

reward and punifh as his native jarivilcgc. And
he has provided for the- latter, by a noted prin-

ciple in our nature, prompting us to cxcrcife the

power. Impelled by that principle, we reward the

virtuous with approbation and elleem, and pu-

nifli the vicious with difapprobation and con-

tempt. And there is an additional motive for ex-

crciiing that principle, which is, that we have

great fatlsfa6lion in rewarding, and no lefs in pu-

nifliing.

As to punifhment in particular, an aftion done

intentionally to produce mifchief, is criminal, and

I merits
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merits pmniihment. Such an a^ion, being difa-

grceable, raifcs my rcfcntmcnt, even where I have
no conncdion with the perfon injured; and the

principle mentioned impels me to chaftifc the
delinquent with indignation and hatred. An injury

done to myfeif railes my refentment to a higher

tone : I am not fatisfied with fo flight a puniOiment
as indignation and hatred : the author mud by my
hand fufter mifchief, as great as he has made me
fuffer. , Mil i, ..;

Even the moft fecret crime cfcapcs : not punifh-

ment. The delinquent is tortured with rcmorfe

;

he even defires to be puniflied, fomctimes fo ar-

dently as to punilh himlclf*. There, cannot be
imagined a contrivance more effedual to deter one
from vice, than remorfe, which itfelf is a grievous

punifhment. Self-punilhment goes flill farther : e-

,!'• . !^,.' ' ;>-. -, .».^ ;..
Y >.»,..; very

.'''" ^"^"i- /.v'w: -V
* fAr. John KaBo, minifttrof Spot in Eaft Lothian, htid an ext1-aordin:|.

ry talent for preaching, and was univerfally held a man of Angular piety .-^

Hit wife wai handfome, chearful, tender-hearted, and in a wordpoflefled all

the qualities th^t can endear woman tu her huflaand. A pious 'and rich

widow in the neighbourhood tempted his avarice. She clung to lUm as a
fpiritual guide ; and but for his little wife, he had no doubt of obtaining her
in marriage. He turned gradually peevifh and difcontented. His change of
behaviour made a deep imprefilon on his wife, for /he loved him- dearly : tlAd

yet (he was anxious to conceal her treatment from the world. Her meeknefs, her
fubmifflon, her patience, tended to increafe hisfuUennefs. Upona Sundtay motiv-

ing whenon lier knees (he was offeiing up hei* devotions, he came foftly behind
her, put a rope about her neck, and hung her up to the cielhig. He bolted Ms
gate, creeped out at a window, walked demurely to ch«irch, and charmed Ms
hearers with a moft pathetic fermon. After divine fervice, he invited two <>r

three of his neighbours to pafs the evening, at his houfc, telling them that

his wife was indifpofed, and of late inclined to melancholy; but' that flie

would be glad to fee them. It furprifed them to hnd the gate bolted and
none to anfwer : much more when, upon its being forced open, they

found her in the pofture mentioned. The hulband feemed to be ftruck

dumb ; and counterfeited- forrow fo much to the life, that his guefts for-

getting ihe deceafed, wtre wholly interefted about the living. His feigned

tears tiov/ever became real : his fbul was opprefled with the weight of his

guilt. Finding no ndief from agonizing remorfe and from the image of Wii

murdered wife conftantly haunting him, he about fix weeks after the

horrid deed went to Edinburgh and delivered himfelf up to juftice.-~

He was condemned upon his own confeflion, and executed 4th OAo-<
her 1570,

•im-
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very criminal, fcnfible that he ought to be punifti.

cd, dreads punilhtncnt from others ; ahd this

dread, however fiivothcrfd during prol'perity, breaks

out in advcrfity, or in dtf))rc(lion oH mind : • his

crime ftares him in the Face, atid ivcry accidental

misfortune is in his dilturbcd imagination inter,

prctcd to be a puninvment : "And they laid one
•^ to. another,. Wc are verily guihy concerning
** our brother, irv" that we law the anguilli of his

*' foul, when he bcfought us ; and we wouM ncr

•* hear: therefore is' this diltrcfs come Hj^ ,;i u{

** And Reuben anfwcred them, fayi g, opakt-

< 1 not unto you, faying, Do noc f^n ^j>ain(t

.* the child J and ye would not 1 ear hereforc be-

t* hold alfo his blood is required {u).' .-r ..>. ii

(«} Ocncfis, xlii. ii.
"• John Duke of Britany, commonly termed the CauH Duke, illudrlous for

generofity, clemency, and piety, reigned forty-thiic years, wholly employed

^ho^^t the goodof his fubje£ls. He was fucceeded by his elde(\ fon Francis,

M prince weak and fufpicious, and confequently liable to be milled by favou-

rites. Arthur of Montauban, in love with the wife of Gilles, brother to the

Uukc, prrfuadcd the Duke that this brother was laying plots to dethrone

him. (jilles being imprifened, tiie Duke's bell friends conjured him to pity

'h!j unhappy brother, wiio might be imprudent, but affuredly was inno-

:
(cnt }—r -all in vain. Gilles being profecuted before the three cftates of

'the province for high treafon, was unanimoudy abfoived ; which irritated

. the Dukcinore and more. Arthur of Mcntauban artfully fuggcfted to his

.inafler to try poiibn ; which having mifcarried, they ncxt.refolved to flarve

-the prifoner to death. Tlie unfortunate prince, through the bars of a win.
,. dow, cried alo,tKi for bread i but the palTengers durfl not fupply him. One
.-'ftoor woman «nly bad couragr more than unce to nip fonie bread within

the window. Htf fcharged a prieli, who had received his confefTton, to de-

clare to the Duke,J' 'i'hat feeing juftice was refufed him in this world, he

>f appealed tp Haav«n } and called upon the Duke to appear before the

" judgement-feat of Gpd in fcivdays." The Duke and his favourite, a-

mazed that the prince lived fc or.^- v itbojt nourifhmcnt, employ 1 aflaflins

to fmi .' ;;r him with his bed-rloatli
. ' : . prieft, i> .ience to theorders

he had received, prefented h'i'<>oli Ki'w the Duke, and with a loud voice

cited him in name of the dtcwdicd Lord Gilles to appear before God in

forty days. Shame and remorfe verified the j^redif^jon. The Duke was
f<;ized with a fudden terror j and tiie image of his brother expiring by
his orders, haunted him day and night. He decayed daily without any
marks of a regular difcafe, and died within the forty days in frightful a-

gony.

See this fubjeft further illuftrated in the Sketch PrindfUt and Progrefs »/
Tbeokgy, chap. i.
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No trar'grcflion offcH-duty efcapcs puniflimcnt,

mdrc than trinrgrciTion of duty to others, The

punilhmrnts, though not the fame, differ in degree

more than n\ kind, lujurticc is punifhed with rc^

morfc: iirnropritf with ihanic, which is rcm«>rte

in a lower degree. InjuH^iic railcs indignation

in the beholder, and fo doth cvrry flagrant im-

propriety : llightcr improj'ri<tie8 receive a mild-

er punifliment, being rebuked with fomc de-

gree of contempt, and commonly with dcrifi-

on {a). • . . J . ,'f rf

So far wc have been led in a beaten track ;

but in attempting to proceed, wc arc entangled

in mazes and intricacies. An acbion well in-

tended may happen to produce no good ; and
an aftion ill intended may happen to produce

no mifchief: a man overawed '^y tear, may
be led to do mifchief againit his will \ and a per-

fon, miftaking the ftandard of righ^ and wrong,
may be innocently led to do afts ( t injuftice.—

By what rule, in fuch cafes, arc rew ards and pu-
nilhmcnts to be applied ? Ought a man to be re-

warded when he does no good, or puniflied when
he does no mifchief} ought he to \c puniihed

for doing mifchief againil his will, or for doing
mifchief when he thinks he is ading innocently?

Thefc queftions fuggeft a doubt, whether the

ftandard of right and wrong be applicable to rewards

and puniihments.

Wc have feen that there is an invariable ftandard

of right and wrong, which depends not in any
degree on private opinion or convidion. By that

ftandard, all pecuniary claims arc judged, a^l claims

of property, and in a word, every demand found-

ed on intereft, not excepting reparation, as will

afterward appear. But with refpe£t to the moral

charaders

(tf) See Elements of Crlticifm, chap. lo.
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charafters of men, and with rcfpcft to reward^

and puniftiments, a different ftandard is ereftcd in

the common fenfe of mankind, neither rigid nor

inflexible ; which is, the opinion that men have

of their own adions. It is mentioned above, that

a man is efteemed innocent in doing what he
himfelf thinks right, and guilty in doing what he

himfeif thinks wrong. In applying this ftandard

to rewards and puniflimcnts, we reward thofe who
in doing wrong are however convinced that they are

innocent ; and punifli thofe who in doing right

are however convinced that they are guilty.* Some,
it is true, are fo perverted by improper educa-

tion or by fuperftition, as to efpoufc numberlefs

abfurd tenets, contradiftory to the ftandard of tight

and wrong ; and yet fuch men arc no excepti-

on from the general rule : if they aft according

to confcience, they arc innocent, and fafe againlt

punifliment, however wrong the action may be

;

and if they aft againft confcience, they are guilty

and punilhable, however right the aftion may be

:

it is abhorrent to every moral perception, that a

guilty perfon be rewarded, or an innocent per-

fon punifhed. Further, if mifchief be done con-

traiy to Will, as where a man is compelled by

fear or by torture, to reveal the fecrcts of his

party ; he may be grieved for yielding to the

vveaknefs of his nature, contrary to his firmcft rc-

folves ; but he has no check of confcience, and

upon that account is not Hable to punifhment.

And laftly, in order that perfonal merit and de^

merit may not in any meafure depend on chance,

we are lb conftituted as to place innocence and

guilt, not on the event, but on the intention of

doing right or wrong ; and accordingly, whatever

be

i.

,

* Virtiioui and vicious, innocent and guilty, fignify qualities both of

men and of their anions. Approbation and difapprobation, praife and

blame, fignify certain emotions or feiuiments of tiiofe vviio fee or con-

emplate men and tlicir sdtions.
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be the event, a man is praifed for an action well

intended, and condemned tor an a6tion ill intended.

But what if a man intending a certain wrong,

happen by accident to do a wrong he did not

intend ; as, for example, intending to rob a war-

ren by ftiooting the rabbits, he accidentally wounds
a child unfeen behind a buih ? The delinquent

ought to be punifhed for intending to rob ; and
he is alfo fubjeded to repair the hurt done to

the child : but he cannot be punifhed for the ac-

cidental wound ; becaufe our nature regulates pu-
nifhment by the intention, and not by the event *.

A crime againft any primary virtue is attended

with fevere and never-failing punifhment, more
efficacious than any that have been invented to en-

force municipal laws : on the other hand, the

preferving primary virtues inviolate, is attended

with little merit. The fecondary virtues are di-

reftly oppofite : the neglefting them is not attend-

ed

* During the infancy of nations, pecuniary compofiticns for crimes

were univerfal ; and during that long period very {little weight was laid

upon intention. This proceeded from the cloudinefs and obfcurity of mo-
ral perceptions among barbarians, making no di(tin£lion between repa-

ration and pecuniary punifhment. Where a man does mifchief Intenti-

onally, or is •verfam in illidto j as expreflTed in the Roman law, he is

juftly bound to repair all the harm that enfues, .however accidentally
j

and frorr. the refemblance of pecuniary punifhment to reparation, the

rule was childifhly extended to punifhment. But this rule, fo little con-

liflent with moral principles^ could not long fubfifl after pecuniary com-
pofitions gave place to corporal punifhment ; and accordingly, among ci-

vilized nations, the law of nature is reflored, which prohibits punifh-

ment for any mifchief that is not intentional. The Englifh muft be ex-

cepted, who remarkably tenacious of their original laws and cufloms,

preferve in force, even as to capital punifhment, the above-mentioned rule

that obtained among barbariaus, when pecuniary compofitions were in

vigour. The following pafTage is from Hales (Pleas of the Crown, chap.

59,) " Regularly he that voluntarily and knowingly intends hurt to
" the perfon of a man, as for {example to beat him, though he intend
" not death, yet if death enfues, it excufeth not from the guilt of mur-
" der, or manflaughter at leaft, as the circumflances of the cafe happen.'*

And Fofter, in his Crown-law teaches the fame doftrine, never once
fufpt£ling in it the leafl deviation from moral principles. " A fhoot-
" eth at the poultry of B, and by accident killeth a man ; if his in-
'' tention was to Ifeal the poultry, which mufl be coUedled from cir-
'' cumftances, it will be murder by reafon of that felonious intent; but
'' if it was done wantonly, and without that intention, it will be barely
«' manflaughter." (p. 259.)
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cd with any punifhment ; but the pradice of tlicm

is attended with illuftrious rewards. Offices of

undefcrved kindnefs, returns of good for ill, ge-

nerous 'toils and fufferings for our friends or for

our country, are attended with confcioufnefs of

felf-mcrit, and with UHiverfal praife arid admira-

tion ; the higheft rewards a generous mind is fuf-

ceptible of.

' From what is faid, the following obfervation will

occur : The pain of tranfgreffing juftice, fidelity, or

any duty, is miich greater than the pleafure of

performing J but the pain of negle£ting a gene-

rous adion, or any fecondary virtue, is as no-

thing compared with the pleafure of performing.

Among the vices oppofite to the primary virtues,

the moft ftriking moral deformity is found ; among
the fecondary virtues the nioft ftriking nioral

beauty* •> ;.

Iff

S E C T. VL
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Laws refpeding Reparation,

T' ,

.','..... :>:.....
'

'":

H E principle of reparation is made a branch

of the moral fyftem for accomplilhing two ends:

which are, to reprefs wrongs that are not crimi-

nal, and to make up the lofs fuftained by wrongs

of whatever kind. With refpeft to the former,

reparation is a fpecies of punifhment : with refpeft

to the latter, it is an a6t of juftice. Thefe ends

will be better underftood, after afcertaining the

nature and foundation of reparation ; to which the

following divifion of adlions is neceflary. Firft,

aftions that we are bound to perform. Second,

adions that we perform in profccution of a right

or
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or privilege. Third, indifferent aftions, dcfcribcd

above. Aftions of the firft Itind fubjeft not a
man to reparation, whatever damage enfucs ; be-

caufe it is his duty to perform them, and it would
be incDnfiftent with morality that a man fliould

be fubjc<5ted to reparation for doing his duty.

The laws of reparation that concern aftions of
the fecond kind, are more complex. The focial

ftate, highly beneficial by affording opportunity for

mutual good offices, is attended with fome incon-

veniencies ; as where a perfon happens to be in

a fituation of necelfarily harming others by exer-

cifing a right or privilege. If the forefight of harm-
ing another reftrain me not from exercifing my
right, the intcreft of that other is made fubfervient

to mine : on the other hand, if fuch forefight

reftrain me from exercifing my right, my in-

tereft is made fubfervient to his. What doth

the moral fenfe provide in that cafe ? To preferve

as far as ppifible an equality among perfons born
free and by nature equal in rank, the moral fenfe

dictates a rule, no lefs beautiful than falutary ;

which is, That the exercifing a right will not juf-

tify me for doing dire£l mifchief ; but will juf-

tify me, though I forefee that mifchief may pof-

fibly happen. The firft branch of the rule refoives

into a propofition efiablilhed above, That no in-

tereft of mine, not even life itfelf, will authorife

me to hurt an innocent perfon. The other branch
is fupported by expediency : for if the bare pof-

fibility of hurting others were fufficient to reftrain

a man from profecuting his rights and privileges;

men would be too much cramped in adlion, or

rather would be reduced to a ftate of abfolute

inactivity. With refped: to the firft branch, I

am criminal, and liable even to punifhment : with

refpeft to the other, I am not even culpable, nor

bound lo repair the mifchief that happens to en-

fue. But this propofition admits a temperament,

2 which

)

''"
,

i/
f
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which is, that if any danger be forcfecn, I am in

fome degree culpable, if I be not at due pains

to prevent it. For example, where in pulling down
an old houfe I happen to wound one paiiing ac-

cidentally, without calling aloud to beware.

With refped to indifferent adions, the moral

fenfe did;ates, that we ought carefully to avoid do-

ing mifchief, either dirett or confequential. As
we fuffer no lofs by forbearing aftions that are

done for pailime merely, fuch an adtion is cul-

pable or faulty, if the confequent mifchief was forc-

feen or might have been forefeen ; and the ac-

tor of courfe is fubjeftcd to reparation. As this

is a cardinal point in the dodbrine of reparation,

I fliall endeavour to explain it more fully. With-

out intending any harm, a man may forefee, that

what he is about will probably or poffibly p'-o-

duce mifchief i and fometimes mifchief follows that

was neither intended nor forefeen. The adion

in the former cafe is not criminal j becaufe ill in-

tention is eifcntial to a crime : but it is culpable

or faulty ; and if mifchief enfue, the adtor blames

himfelf, and is blamed by others, for having done

what he ought not to have done. Thus, a man
who throws a large ftone among a crowd of peo-

ple, is highly culpable ; becaufe he muft forefee

that mifchief will probably enfue, though he has

no intention to hurt any perfon. As to the lat-

ter cafe, though mifchief was neither intended nor

forefeen, yet if it might have been forefeen, the

adtion is ralh or uncautious, and confequently cul-

pable or faulty in fome degree. Thus, if a man,

(hooting at a mark for recreation near a high road,

Iwppen to wound one pafling accidentally, with-

out calling aloud to keep out of the way, the

adlion is in fome degree culpable, becaufe the mif-

chief might have been forefeen. But though mif-

chief enlue, an adtion is not culpable or faulty

if all reafonable precaution have been adhibited:

the
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the moral fenfe declares the author to be inno-

cent -j- and blamelefs : the niifchief is accidental;

and the adion may be termed unlucky^ but comes

not under the denomination of either right or wrong.

In general, when we aft merely for amufcment,

our nature makes us anfwerable for the harm that

enfues, if it was either forefeen or might with due
attention have been forefeen. But our rights and
privileges would profit us little, if their exercife

were put under the fame rcftraint : it is more
wifely ordered, that the probability of mifchief,

even forefeen, fliould not reftrain a man from pro-

fecuting his concerns, which may often be of con-

fequencc to him ; provided that he a6t with due
precaution. He proceeds accordingly with a fafe

confcience, and is not afraid of being blamed

either by God or man.

With refpeft to ralh or uncautious adlions, where

the mifchief might have been forefeen though not

aftually forefeen; it is not fufficient to efcape

blame, that a man, naturally ralh or inattentive,

ads according to his chara6ter; a degree of pre-

caution is required, both by himfelf and by others,

fuch as is natural to the generality of men : he
perceives that he might and ought to have a<5ted

more cautioufly ; and his confcience reproaches

him for his inattention, no iefs than if he were
naturally more fedate and attentive. Thus the

tircumfpeftion natural to mankind in general, is

applied as a ftandard to every individual; and if

a man fall Ihort of that ftandard he is culpable and
blameable, however unforefeen by him the mif-

chief may have been.

What is faid upon culpable adtions, is equally

applicable to culpable omiliions ; for by thefe alfo

mifchief

f'

Innocent here is oppofed to culpahlt : in a broader fenfe it is op-
pofed to criminal. With re{pe£l to punilhment, an a£\ion though cul-

pable i innocent, if it be not criminal : with refpedt to reparation, it

not innoceut if it be culpable.
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mifchief may be occafioned, entitling the fuffercr

to reparation. If we forbear to do our duty with

an intention to occafion mifchief, the forbearance is

criminal. The only quellion is how far forbearance

without fuch intention is culpable : fuppofing the

probability of mifchief to have been forefeen, tho*

not intended, the omiflion is highly culpable ; and

though neither intended nor forefeen, yet the

omiflion is culpable in a lower degree, if there

have been lefs car^ and attention than are pro-

per in performing the duty required. But fup-

pofing all due care, the omiflion of extreme care

and diligence is not culpable *.

By afcertaining what a<5ts and omiflions are cul-

pable or faulty, the dodlrine of reparation is ren-

dered extremely fimple ; for it may be laid down
as a rule without a fingle exception. That every

culpable aft, and every culpable omiflion, binds us

in confcience to repair the mifchief occafioned by

it. The moral fenfe binds us no farther ; for it

loads not with reparation the man who is blarae-

lefs and innocent : the harm is accidental ; and

we fire fo conftituted as not to be refponfible in

confcience for what happens by accident. But here

it is requifite, that the man be in every refpeft

innocent : for if he intend harm, though not what

he has done, he will find himfclf bound in con-

fcience to repair the accidental harm he has done

;

as, for example, when aiming a blow unjuftly at

one in the dark, he happens to wound another

whom he did not fufpeft to be there. And hence

it

* Culpa lata equlparatur dola^ fays the Roman law. They are equal

with refpeft to reparation and to every civil ccnfequence ; but they are

certainly not equal in a criminal view. The eflenct; of a crime con-

fi(h in the intention to do mifchief; upon which account no fault or

culpa however grofs anjounts to a crime. But may not grofs negligence

be a fubjed of punifliment f A jailor fees a <\ate-prifoner taking Iteps

to make his efcape ; and yet will not give himfelf the trouble to pie-

Vent :t ; and fo the prifoner efcapes. Damage^ cannot be qualified, be-

caufe no perfon is hurt; and \i tlie jailor cannot be punilhed, he el-

capes free.
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it is a rule in all municipal laws. That one v^r-

/h«j in ilHcito is liable to repair every confcquent

damage. That thefe particulars are wifely order-

ed by the Author of our nature for the good of

fociety, will appear afterward (a). In general, the

rules above mentioned are dictated by the moral
fenfe j and we are compelled to obey them by
the principle of reparation.

We are now prepared for a more particular in-

fpedtion of the two ends of reparation above men-
tioned, The rcpreffing wrongs that are not crimi-

nal, and the making up what lofs is fuftained by
wrongs of whatever kind. With rcfpeft to the firft,

it is clear, that punilhment in its proper fenfe can-

not be inflifted for a wrong that is culpable only

;

and if nature did not' provide fome means for rc-

preffing fuch wrongs, fociety would fcarce be a
comfortable (late. Laying confcience afide, pe-

cuniary reparation is the only remedy that can be
provided againft culpable omiffions : and with ref-

pedt to culpable commiffions, the neceffity of re-

paration is fiill more apparent ; for conlcience alone,

without the fandtion of reparation, would feldom
have authority fufficient to reftrain us from adling

ralhly or uncautioufly, even where the poffibility

of mifchief is forefeen, and far lefs where it is

not forefeen.

With refpeft to the fecond end of reparation,

my confcience diflates to me, that if a man fuf-

fer by my fault, whether the mifchief was fore-

feen or not forefeen, it is my duty to make up
his lofs ; and I perceive intuitively, that the lofs

ought to red ultimately upon me, and not upon
the fufferer, who has not been culpable in any

degree.

In every cafe where the mifchief done can be

ellimated by a pecuniary compenfation, the two
Vol. II. X ends

(w) Sedt. 7.
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ends of reparation coincide. The fum is taken

from the one as a fort of punifhment for his fault,

and is bellowed on the other to make up the

lofs he has fuftaincd. But in numbcrlefs cafes

where mifchicf done cannot be compenfated with

money, reparation is in its nature a fort of pu-

nifhment. Defamation, contemptuous treatment,

perfonal reflraint, the breaking one's peace of mind,

arc injuries that cannot be repaired with money;
and the pecuniary reparation decreed againft the

wrong-doer, can only be confidered as a punifh-

ment inflitled in order to deter him from reiterat-

ing fuch injuries : the fum, it is true, is awarded

to the perfon injured ; but not as fuflicient to make
up his lofs, which money cannot do, but only as

a folat'ium for what he has fuffered.

Hitherto it is fuppofed, that the man who iiv-

tends a wrong adlion, is at the fame time confcious

of its being lb. But a man may intend a wrong
aftion, thinking erroncoufly that it is right ; or a

right aftion, thinking erroncoufly that it is wrong;
and the queflion is. What fhall be the confe-

quence of fuch errors with rcfpeft to reparation.

The latter cafe is clear; the jjerfon who occafi-

onally fiiffers lofs by a right adlion, has not a

claim for reparation, becaufc he has no juft caufe

of complaint. On the other hard, if the adion

be wrong, the innocence of the author, for which

he is indebted to an error in judgement, will not

relieve him from reparation. When he is made
fenfible of his error, he feels himfclf bound in con-

fcience to repair the harm he has done by a wrong
action : and others, fenlible of his error from the

beginning, have the fame feeling : nor will his

obftinacy in refifting convidion, nor his dullnefs

in not apprehending his error, mend the matter:

it is well that thefe defeds relieve him from pu-

nifhment, without wronging others by denying a

claim for reparation. A man's errors ought to

2 affea
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afFe£t hiinfelf only, and not thofe who have not

erred. Hence in general, reparation always fol-

lows wrong ; and is not affcdted >y any erro-

neous opinion ot a wrong adion being right, more
than of a right aftion being wrong.

But this doctrine fuffers an exception with rcf-

pe6t to one who, having undertaken a truft, is

bound in duty to adl. A judge is in that flatc:

it is his duty to pronounce fentence in every cafe

that comes before him ; and if he judge accord-

ing to his knowledge, he is not liable for con-
fequences. A judge cannot be fubjeftcd to repa-

ration, unlefs the judgement he gave was inten-

tionally wrong. An officer of the revenue is in

the fame predicament. Led by a doubtful claufe

in a ftatute, he makes a feizurc of goods as for-

feited to the crown, which afterward, in the pro-

per court, are found not to be feizable : he ought
not to be fubjeft to reparation, if he have a6led to

the beft: of his judgement. This rule however
muft be taken with a limitation : a public officer

who is grofsly ignorant, will not be excufed ; for

he ought to know better.

Reparation is due, tho' the immediate ad be in-

voluntary, provided it be connected with a preced-

ing voluntary aft. Example: " If A ride an unru-

ly horfe in Lincolns-inn-fields, to tame him, and
the horfe breaking from A, run over B. and grie-

voufly hurt him ; B fliall have an adtion againfi:

A : for tho' the mifchief was done againft the

will of A, yet fmce it was his fault to bring a wild

horfe into a frequented place where mifchief

miglu enfue, he muft anfwcr for the confequen-

ces." Gaiusfeems to carry this rule ftill farther,

liolding in general, that if a horfe, by the weaknefs
or unlkllfulnefs of the rider, break away and do
mifchief, the rider is liable (^}. But Gains proba-
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bly had in his eye a frequented place, where the mif-

chief might have been forcreen. Thus in general,

a man is made liable for the mifchief occafioned by
his voluntary deed, tho' the imnnediate a6t that oc-

cafioned the mifchief be involuntary.

SECT. VII.

Final Caufcs of the foregoing Laws of Nature,

ttg^lMi ft

y
ilBllI, \

•Several final caufes hn.ve been already men-
tioned, which could not conveniently be referved

for the prefcnt fc6lion, being neccllary for explain-

ing the fubjedsto which they relate ; the final caufe

forinftance of ereding a ftandard cf morals upon
the common fenfe of mankind. I proceed now to

what have not been mentioned, or but flightly men-
tioned.

The final caufe that piefents itfelf finl to view, ref-

peds HKin confidertd as an accountable being. The
icnfc of being accountable, is one of our mod vigi-

lant guards againfl: the filent attacks of vice. When
a temptation moves me, it immediately occurs.

What will the world fay ? I imagine my friends ex-

poUuIatino;, my enemies reviling—it would be in

vain to diflemble—my fjjirits fink—the temptation

vanifiies. 2dly, Praife and blame, efpecially from

thofe we regard, are flrong incentives to virtue

:

but if we were not accountable for our condud, praife

and blame would feldom be well direded ; for how
fliall a man's intentions be known, without calling

him to account? And praife or blame, frequently

ill-dlreded, would Jofe their influence. 3dly, This

branch of our nature, is the corner-ftone of the cri-

minal law. Did not a man think himfelf account-

able
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able to all the world, and to his judge m a pe-

culiar manner, it would be natural for him t

think, that the jufteft fentence pronounced againf'^

him, is opprefTion, not juftice. 4thly, It promoter
focicty. If we were not accountable beings, thofe

connedled by blood, or by country, would be no
Icfs fhy and referved, than if they were utter ftrangers

to each other.

The final caufc that next occurs, being fimplc

and obvious, is mentioned only that it may not

feem to have been overlooked. All right adions

are agreeable, all wrong aftions, difagreeable. This

is a wife appointment of Providence. We meet
with fo many temptations againft duty, that it is

not always eafy to perfevere in the right path :

would we perfevere, were duty difagreeable ? And
were aQs of pure benevolence difagreeable, they

would be rare, however worthy of praife.

Another final caufe refpeds duty, in contradif-

tinftion to pure benevolence. All the moral laws

are founded on intuitive perception ; and are fo

fimple and plain, as to be perfedlly apprehended

by the mofl ignorant. Were they in any degree

complex or obfcure, they would be perverted by
felfiihnefs and prejudice. No conviction inferior

to what is afforded by intuitive perception, could

produce in mankind a common fenfe in moral du-

ties. Reafon would afford no general conviction

;

becaufe that faculty is diftributed in portions fo

unequal, as to bar all hopes from it of uniformi-

ty either in practice or in opinion. W^e are taught

befide by woful experience, that reafon even the

mofl convincing, has no commanding influence

over the greater part of men. Reafon, it is

true, aided by experience, fupports morality ; by
convincing us, that we cannot be happy if we
abandon duty for any other interefl. But con-

viflion feldom weighs much againfl imperious paf-

fion j to control which the vigorous and command-
ing

\V*i«]
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inj^ principle of duty is requifitc, dire6led by the

Ihining light of intuition.

A propofition laid down above, appears a fort

of myftery in the moral fyllcnj, That though evi-

dently all moral duties arc contrived lor promot-

ing the general good, yet that a choice is not

permitted amonp different goods, or between good
and ill} but that we are Itri^ly tied down to

perform or forbear certain particular afts, with-

out regard to confeqiiences ; or, in other words,

that we mud not do wrong, whatever good it

may produce. The final caulc I am about to un-

fold, wiil clear this myflery, and fet the beauty

of the moral fyftem in a confj>icuous light. 1 be-

gin with obferving, that as the general good of

mankind, or even of the focicty we live in, re-

fults from many and various circumftances intri-

cately combined ; it is far above the capacity of

man, to judge in every inftance what particular

a£tion will tend the moft to that end. The au-

thorifmg therefore a man to trace out his duty

by weighing endlefs circumftances good and ill,

"would open a wide door to partiality and paf-

fion, and often lead him unwittingly lo prefer the

preponderating ill, under a falfe appearance of be-

ing the greater good. At that rate, the opini-

ons of men about right and wrong, would be

as various as their faces ; which, as obferved above,

would totally unhinge fociety. It is better order-

ed by Providence even for the general good, that,

avoiding complex and obfcure obje<5ts, we are di-

refted by the moral fenfe to perform certain plain

and fimpie a6ts, which admit no ambiguity.

In the next place. To permit ill in order to

produce greater good, may fuit a being of uni-

vcrfal benevolence ; but is repugnant to the na-

ture of man, compofed of felfifh and benevolent

principles. We have feen above, that the true

moral balance depends on a fubordination of felf-

love

^'
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love to duty, and of difcrclionary benevolence to fclf-

lovc ; and accordingly every man is iVj^fible of in-

jufticc when he is hurt in order to benefit ano-
ther. Were it a rule in fociety, That a greater good
to any other would make it an ad of jufticc to

deprive me of my life, of my reputation, or of

my property, I mould renounce the fociety of

men, and alTociate with more harmlefs animals.

Thirdly, The true moral fyftem, that which is

difpiayed above, is not only better fuited to the

nature of man and to his limited capacity, but

contributes more to the general good, which I now
proceed to demonftrate. It would be lofing time

to prove, that one entirely felfifh is ill fitted for

fociety ; and we have feen(rt), that univerfal be-

nevolence, were it a duty, would contribute to

the general good perhaps lefs than abfolute felfifh-

nefs. Man is too limited in capacity and in pow-
er for univerfal benevolence. Even the greatelt

monarch has not power to exercife his benevo-

lence, but within a very narrow fphere; and if

fo, how unfit would fuch a duty be for private

perfons, who have very little power ? Serving only

to diftrefs them by inability of performance, they

w -uld endeavour to fmother it altogether, and give

full fcope to felfidmefs. Man is much better qua-

lified for doing good, by a conftitution in which

benevolence is duly blended with felf-love. Be-

nevolence as a duty, takes place of fell-love ; a re-

gulation elTcntial to fociety : benevolence as a vir-

tue, not a duty, gives place to fclf-love ; bccaufe

as every man has more power, knowledge, and

opportunity, to promote his own good than that

of others, a greater quantity of good is produc-

ed, than if benevolence were our only principle

of aftion. This holds, even fuppofing no harm
done to any pcrfon : much more would it hold,

were

C«) Sea. 4.
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were we permitted to hurt fome, in order to pro-

duce more good to others.

The foregoing final caufes refpcft morahty in

genera!. We now proceed to particulars ; and the

firfl and moft important is the law of reftraint.

Man is evidently framed for fociety : and as there

can be no fociety among creatures who prey upon

each other, it was neceffary to provide againft

mutual injuries ; which is etfedlually done by this

law. Its neceflity with refpeft to perfonal fecu-

rity is felf-evident j and with refpeft to property,

its neceffity will appear from what follows. In

the nature of every man there is a propcnfity to

hoard or ftore up things ufeful to himfelf and

family. But this natural propcnfity would be ren-

dered ineffc£lual, were he not fecured in the pof-

feffion of what he thus flores up ; for no man will

toil to accumulate what he cannot fecurely pof-

fefs. This fecurity is atlorded by the moral fcnfc,

which didates, that the firft occupant of goods

provided by nature for the fubfiftence of man,
ought to be proteded in the pofleflion, and that

fuch goods ought to be inviolably his property.

Thus, by the great law of rc^flraint, men have a

protection for their goods, as well as for their

perfons ; and are no Jefs I'ecure in fociety, than

if they were ftparated from each other by im-

pregnable walls.

Several other duties are little lefs efiential than

that of reftraint, to the exiftence of fociety. Mu-
tual truft and confidence, without which fociety

would be an uncomfortable (late, enter into the

characler of the human fpccics ; to which the du-

ties of veracity and fidelity corrcfpond. The fi-

nal caufe of thcfc correfponding duties is obvious

:

the latter would be of no ufc in fociety without the

former ; and the former without the latter, would
be hurtful by laying men open to fraud and de-

ceit.

With
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With refpecl to veracity in particular, man is

fo conftituted, that he muft be indebted to infor-

mation for the knowledge of moft things that be-
nefit or hurt him j and if he could no tdepend upon
information, fociety would be very little benefi-

cial. Further, it is wifely ordered, that we fliould

be bound by the moral fenfe to fpeak truth, even
where we perceive no harm in tranfgrcfling that

duty ; becaufe it is fufficient that harm may en-
fue, though not forefeen. At the fame time, falfe-

hood always does mifchief : it may happen not to

injure us exteriiaJly in our reputation, or in our
goods; but it never fails to injure us internally:

the fvveeteft and moft refined pleafure of fociety,

is a candid intercourfe of fentiments, of opinions,

of defires, and wilhes ; and it would be poifon-

ous to indulge any falfehood in fuch intercourfe.

Becaufe man is the weakeft of all animals in a

ftate of feparation, and the very ftrongeft in fo-

ciety by mutual aid and fupport ; covenants and
promifes, which greatly contribute to thefc, are

made binding by the moral fenfe.

The final caufe of the law of propriety, which
enforces the duty we owe to ourfeives, comes next

order. In difcourfing upon thofe laws of na-in

ture which concern fociety, there is no occafion

to mention any felf-duty but what relates to fo-

ciety ; of which kind are prudence, temperance,

induftry, firmnefs of mind. And that fuch qua-

lities ihould be madi; our duty, is wifely order-

ed in a double refpedl ; firft, as qualifying us to

act a proper part in fociety ; and next, as inti-

iling us to good-will from others. It is the in-

tcreft, no doubt, of every man, to fuit his beha-

viour to the dignity of his nature, and to the ila-

tion allotted him by Providence ; for fuch rati-

onal conduct contributes to happinefs, by preferv-

ing health, procuring plenty, gaining the efteeni

of others, and, which of all is the greateft blef-

fing,

?
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fing, by gaining a juflly founded felf-efteem. But
liere intereft folely is not relied on : the power-

ful authority of duty is added, that in a matter

of the utmoft importance to ourfelves, and of fome

importance to the fociety we live in, our con-

dud may be regular and fteady. Thefe duties tend

not only to render a man happy in himfelf ; but

alfo,. by procuring the good-will and eftccm of

others, to command their aid and afliftance in

time of need.

I proceed to the final caufes of natural rewards

aod punifhments. It is laid down above, that con-

troverfies about property and about other matters

of intereft, muft be adjuftcd by the ftandard of

right and wrong. But to bring rewards and pu-

niihraents under the fame ftandard, without re-

gard to private confcience, would be a plan un-

worthy of our Maker. It is clear, that to reward

one who is not confcious of merit, or to punilh

one who is not confcious of demerit, cannot an-

fwer any good end ; and in particular, cannot tend

cither to improvement or to reformation ol man-

ners. How much more like the Deity is the plan

of nature, which rewards no man who is not con-

fclou^ that he merits reward, and puniflies no man

who is not confcious that he merits punifhment!

By that plan, and by that only, rewards and pu-

nifliments accomplifli every good end, a final caufe

moft illuftrious

!

The rewards and punifhments that attend the

primary and fccondary virtues, are finely contrived

for fupporti'.ig the diftindion between them fet

forth above. Punifhment mufl be confined to

the traprgieftion of primary virtues, it being the

intention of nature tluit fecondary virtues be en-

tirely free On the other hand, fecondary virtues

be entirely free. On the other hand fecondary

virtues arc more hiohly rewarded than primary:

generouty, for example, makes a greater figure

than
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than juftice ; and magnanimity, heroifm, undaunt-
ed courage, a ftill greater figure. One would
imagine at firft view, that the primary virtues,

being more eflential, fhould be intitlcd to the firft

place in our efteem, and be more amply reward-

ed than the fecondary ; and yet in elevating the

latter above the former, peculiar wifdom and fore-

fight are confpicuous. Puniihment is appropri-

ated to enforce primary virtues ; and if thefe vir-

tues were alfo attended with the higheft rewards,

fecondary virtues, degraded to a lower rank, would
be deprived of that enthufiaftic admiration which
is their chief fupport : felf-intereft would univerfal-

ly prevail over benevolence ; and would banifh

thofe numberlefs favours we receive from each
other in fociety, which are beneficial in point of in-

tereft, and ftill more fo by generating affedion and
friendlhip.

In our progrefs through final caufes, we come at

laft to reparation, one of the principles deftincd by
Providence for redreffing wrongs committed, and
for preventing reiteration. The final caufe of this

principle where the mifchief arifes from intention,

is clear : for to protefi; individuals in fociety, it is

not fufficient that the delinquent be puniflied j it is

neceffary over and above, that the mifchief be re-

paired.

Secondly, Where the a6l: is wrong or unjuft,

though not undcrftood by the author to be fo, it

is wifely ordered that reparation fhould follow ;

which will thus appear. Confidering the fallibility

of man, it would be too fevere never to give any
allowance for error. On the other hand, to make
it a law in our nature, never to take advantage
of error, would be giving too much indulgence to

indolence and remillion of raind, tending to make
us neglefl: the improvement of our rational fa-

culties. Our nature is fo happily framed, as to

avoid thefe extremes by diftinguifhing between
gain

' 'I
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gain and lofs. No man is confcious of wrong,
when he takes advantage of an error committed

by another to fave himfelf from lofs : if there

muft be a lofs, common fenfe didates that it

ought to reft upon the perfon who has erred,

however innocently, rather than upon the perfoa

who has not erred. Thus, in a competition among
creditors about the eftate of their bankrupt debtor,

every one is at liberty to avail himfelf of an er-

ror committed by his competitor, in order to re-

cover payment. But in lucro captandoy the moral

fenfe teacheth a different lelfon j which is, that no

man ought to lay hold of another's error to make
gain by it. Thus, an heir finding a rough diamond
in the repofitories of his anceftor, gives it away, mif-

taking it for a common pebble : the purchafer is in

confcience and equity bound to reftore, or to pay a

juft price.

Thirdly, The following confiderations refpeding

the precaution that is necelfary in ading, unfold a

final caufe, no lefs beautiful than that laft men-

tioned. Society could not fubfift in any tolerable

manner, were full fcopc given to raflinefs and

negligence, and to every adtion that ftridly fpeak-

ing is not criminal j whence it is a maxim found-

ed no lefs upon utility than upon juftice, That

men in fociety ought to be extremely circumfped,

as to every action that may poflibly do harm.—
On the other hand, it is alfo a maxim. That as

the profperity and happinefs of man depend on

a6lion, activity ought to be encouraged, inftead

of being difcouragcd by dread of confequences.

Thefe maxims, feemingly in oppofition, have na-

tural limits that prevent their encroaching one

upon the other. There is a certain degree of at-

tention and circumfpeftion that men generally

beftow upon affairs, proportioned to their import-

ance : if that degree were not fufficient to de-

fend againft a claim of reparation, individuals

I would
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would be too much cramped in a6tion ; which
would be a great difcouragement to activity : if

a lefs degree were fufficient, there would be too

great fcope for rafti or remifs condud ; which
would prove the bane of fociety. Thefe limits,

which evidently tend to the good of fociety,

are adjufted by the moral fenfe ; whjch dictates,

as laid down in the fedion of Reparation, that

the man who ads with forefight of the proba-

bility of mifchief, or afts raflily and uncauti-

oufly without fuch forefight, ought to be lia-

ble for confequences ; but that the man who
afts cautioufly, without forefeeing or fufped-

ing any mifchief, ought not to be liable for con-

fequences.

In the fame fedlion it is laid down, that the

moral fenfe requires from every man, not his own
degree of vigilance and attention, which may be
very fmall, but that which belongs to the com-
mon nature of the fpecies. The final caufe of

that regulation will appear upon confidering,

that were reparation to depend upon perfonal cir-

cumflances, there would be a neceflity of en-

quiring into the character of individuals, their e-

ducation, their manner, of living, and the extent

of their underflanding ; which would render

judges arbitrary, and fuch law-fuits inextricable

—

But by affuming the common nature of the fpe-

cies as a flandard, by which every man in

confcience judges of his own actions, law-fuits

about reparation are rendered eafy and expedi-

tious.

SECT.
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SECT. VIII.

Liberty and Necefftty confidered with refp6t to

Morality*

HAV I N G in the foregoing feftions afcertaln-

ed the reality of a moral fenfe, with its fenti-

ments of approbation and difapprobation, praife

and blame ; the purpofe cf the prefent fedtion is,

to fliew, that thefe fentiments are confiftent with

the laws that govern the adlions of man as a ra-

tional being. In order to which, it is firft necciTary

to explain thefe laws j for there has been much con-

troverfy about them, efpecially among divines of the

Arminian and Calviniit fefts.

Human adions, as laid down in the firfl: fedi-

€n, are of three kinds : one, where we a6t by in-

ftindt, without any view to confequences ; one,

where we ad by will in order to produce ferae

effedt : and one, where we adt againft will. With
refpeft to the firft, the agent afts blindly, without

deliberation or choice ; and the external aft fol.

lows neceflarily from the inftindlive impulfe *.——

»

Adions done with a view to an end, are in a

very different condition : into thefe, defire, and

will,

* A ftonechatter makes its ncft on tfie ground or near It ; and the

young, as foon as they can fliift for themfelves, leave the neft inftindlive-

ly. An e[:;g of that bird was laid in a fwallovv's neft, fixed to rhe roof

cf a church. The fwallow fed all the yaung equally without diRinf'ion.

The young ftonechatter left the neft at the ufuai time before it could fl)
j

and tailing to the ground, it was taken up dead. Here is inftinft in pu-

rity, exerting itftlf blindly without regard to variation of circuniftances.—

The fame is obfervable in our dunghill-vfowi. They feed on worms, corn,

and other feeds dropt on the ground. In order to difcover their food, na-

ture lias provided them with an inftinfl to fcrape with the footj and the

jnftindl is fo regularly exercifed, that they fcrape even when they are fct upon

a heap of corn.
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will, enter : dcfirc to accomplifli the end goes

firft ; the will to a£l in order to accomplifli the

end, is next j and the external ad follows of

courfe. It is the will then that governs every

external adl done as a mean to an end ; and it

is defire to accomplifli the end that puts the will

in motion ; defire in this view being commonly
termed the motive to a(5l. Thus hearing that my
friend is in the hands of robbers, I burn with de-

fire to free him : defire influences my will to arm
my fervants and to fly to his relief. Actions done
againflt will come in afterward-

But what is it that raifes defire ? The anfwcr

is ready : it is the profpedl of attaining fome a-

greeable end, or of avoiding one that is difagreea-

ble. And if it be enquired. What makes an ob-

\tidi agreeable or difagreeable ; the anfwer is equal-

ly ready, that our nature makes it fo. Certain

vifible objects are agreeable, certain founds, and
certain fmells : other objeds of thefe fenfei are

difagreeable. But there we muft flop ; for we arc

far from being fo intimately acquainted with our

own nature as to aflfign the caufes. Thefe hints

are fuflicient for my prefent purpofe : if one be cu-

rious to know more the theory of defire, and of a-

greeablenefs and difagreeablenefs, will be found in

Elements of C'riticifm («).

With refpedt to infl:inclive aftions, no perfon,

I prefume, thinks that there is any freedom: an
iniant applies to the nipple, and a bird builds a
nefl:, no lefs neceflaiily than a ftone falls to the

ground. With refped to voluntary adions, done
in order to produce fome clFeft, the iieceility

is the fame, though kfs apparent at firft view.

The external aftion is determined by the will:

the will is determined by defire : and defire by
what i§ agreeable or difagreeable. Here is a chain

of

(a) Chap. 3.
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of caufes and efFeds, not one link of which is

arbitrary, or under command of the agent : he

cannot will but according to his defire : he can-

not dcfire but according to what is agreeable or

difagrecable in the objedls perceived : nor do

thefe qualities depend on his inclination or fan-

cy ; he has no power to make a beautiful wo-

man ugly, nor to make a rotten carcafe fniell

fweetly.

Many good men apprehending danger to mo-
rality from holding our aftions to be neceffary,

endeavour to break the chain of caufes and ef-

feds above mentioned, maintaining, " That what-
" ever influence defire or motives may have, it is

" the agent himfclf who is the caufe of every

" adion ; that defire may advife, but cannot com-
" mand ; and therefore that a man is ftill f:ee

" to aft in contradidtion to defire and to the

" ftrongeft motives.*' That a being may exift,

which in every cafe afts blindly and arbitrarily,

without having any end in view, I can make a

fhift to conceive : but it is difficult for me even

to imagine a thinking and rational being, that has

afFeftions and paffions, that has a defirable end in

view, that can eafily accomplifh this end ; and

yet, after all, can fly ofl^", or remain at reft, with-

out any caufe, reafon, or motive, to fway it.

If fuch a whimfical being can poflibly exift, lam
certain that man is not the being. There is per-

haps not a perfon above the condition of a change-

ling, but can fay why he did fo and fo, what

moved him, what he intended. Nor is a fingle

fa6l ftated to make us believe, that ever a man

a6ted againft his own will or defire, who was not

compelled by external force. On the contrary,

conftant and univerfal experience proves, that

human atTions are governed by certain inflexi-

ble laws ; and that a man cannot exert his

felf-
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fclf-motivc power, but in purfuancc of fomc defirc

or motive.

Had a motive always the lame influence, ani-

ons proceeding from it would appear no lefs ne-

ceflary thar .he actions of matter. The various

degrees of influence that motives have on dif-

ferent men at the fame time, and on the fiime

man at different times, occafion a doubt by fug-

gefting a notion ot chance. Some motives how-
ever have fuch influence, as to leave no doubt :

a timid female has a phyfical power to throw hcr-

fclf into the mouth of a lion, roaring for food ;

but Ihe is withheld by terror no Id's effedually

than by cords : if ihe (hould rufli upon the lion,

would not every one conclude that flie was fran-

tic ? A man, though in a deep fleep, retains a
phyfical power to a6t, but he cannot exert it. A
man, though defperately in ?Iove, retains a phyfical

power to refufe the hand of his miltrcfs ; but he
cannot exert that power in contradidion to his

own ardent defire, more than if he were fad a-

fleep. Now if a (Irong motive have a neceffary

influence, there is no reafon for doubting, but

that a weak motive muft alfo have its influence,

the fame in kind, tho' not in degree. Some ac-

tions indeed are flrangly irregular : but let the

wildefl: aftion be fcrutinized, there will always be

difcovered fome motive or defire, which, however
whimfical or capricious, was what influenced the

perfon to a6V. Of two contending motives, is it

not natural to expert that the ftronger will pre-

vail, however little its excefs may be ? If there be
any doubt, it mufl: arife from a fuppofition that a
weak motive can be refifl:ed arbitrarily. Where
thci. are wc to fix the boundary between a weak
and a ftrang motive ? If a weak motive can be
refilled, why not one a little ftronger, and why
not the ftrongeft ? In Elements of Criticifm {a)

Vol. II. Y not

(ff) Chap. >. part 4,
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the reader will find many examples of contrary

motives weighing againlt each other. Let him

ponder thefc with the flrideft attention : his con-

clufion will be, that between two motives, howe-

ver nearly balanced, a man has not an arbitra-

ry choice, but mufl yield to the ftronger,

'Ihc mind indeed fluftiiates for fome tiim
, and

feels itlelf in a meafure loofe : at lafl, however,

it is determined by the more powerful motive,

us a balance is by the greater weight after many
vibrations.

Such then are the laws that govern our vo-

luntary adions. A man is abfolutely free to ad

according to his own will
;
greater freedom th:m

which is not conceivable. At the fame timt',

as man is made accountable for his condudl, to

his Maker, to his fellow-creatures, and to him.

fclf, he is not left to adl arbitrarily ; for at that

rate he would be altogether unaccountable : his

will is regulated by dcfirc ; and defire by what plea-

fes or dii'pleafes him. Where we are fubjedled to

the will of another, would it be our wifli, that his

will fliould be under no regulation ? And where we

are guided by our own will, would it be reafonable

to wifli, that it fliould be under no regulation, but

be exerted without reafon, without any motive, and

contrary to common fenfe ? Thus, with regard to

human conduit, there is a chain of laws ellabliflied

by nature, no one link of which is left arbitrary.

By that wife fyflem, man is made accountable : by

it, he is made a fit fubjed for divine and hu-

man government : by it, perfons of fagacity foic-

fee the condu(5l of others : and by it, the prc-

fcience of the Deity witli rcfpccl to human ac-

tions, is clearly c(tabli(hed.

[
The abfurd figure that a man would make acl-

Ing in contradiction to motives, fhould be fufti-

cient to open our eyci without an argument. What

a del-
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a tkfpiciible figure does a pcrfon make, upon
whom thf fiHTJe tiunive has great influence at one
tiiT>e, and very little at another ? He is a bad
member oF i"oci<!ty, and cannot be rely'd on as a
iViond or as an allociate. But how highly rati-

onal is this rtippolcd pcrfon, compared with one
who can ad in contradiclion to every motive:? Tlie

former may be termed whimfical or capricious

:

the latter is vvorle ; he is abfolutely unaccount-
able, and cannot be the lubjed of government,
more than a lump of matter unconfcious of its

own motion.

Let the faculty of aftlng be compared with
that of reafoning : the comparifon will reconcile

every unbialVed mind to the neceffary influence of
motives. A man is tied by his nature to form
condufions upon what appears to him true at the

time. This indeed does not always fecure him a-

gainfl error ; but would he be more fecure by
a power to form conclufions contrary to what
appears true ? Such a power would make him
a moft abfurd reafoner. Would he be lefs ab-

furd in afting, if he had a power to a£l againft

motives, and contrary to what he thinks right

or eligible ? To ad in that manner, is inconfift-

cnt with any notion we can form of a fenfible

being. Nor do we fuppofe that man is fuch a

being : in accounting for any aftion, however
whimficid, we always afcribe it to fome motive

;

never once dreaming that there was no motive.

Amt after all, where would be the advantage

of iuch an arbitrary power ? Can a rational man
wnih ferioully to have fuch a power ? or can he
fvfrioufly think, that God v/ould make tnan fo

whimfical a being ? To endue man with a degree

of fclf- command fulhcient to refill: every vitiouj

motive, without any power to refill thofe that

are virtuous, would indeed be a valuable giFt ;

too valu;ible indeed for man, becaufc it would
Y exait
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exalt him to be an angel. But fucli felf-com-

mand as to rcfift both equally, which is the prc-

Tent fuppofition, would be a great curfe, as it

would unqualily us for being governed c"\ther by

God or by man. Better far to be led as rati-

onal creatures by the profpedl of good, however
erroneous our judgment may fomctimes be.

While all other animals are fubjtdled to divine

government and unerringly fulfil their deftinati-

on, and confidering that man is the only terref-

trial being who is formed to know his Maker
and to worfhip him j will it not found harfli

that he alone fhould be withdrawn from di-

vine government ? The power of refilling the

flrongeft motives, whether of religion or mora-

Jity, would render him independent of the Deity.

This reafoning is too diflufe : if it can be coni'

prchended in a fingle view, it will make the

deeper imprellion. There may be conceived dif-

ferent fyftems for governing man as a thinking

and rational being. One is, That virtuous mo-

tives fhould always prevail over every other mo-

tive. This, in appearance, would be the moft

perfedl government : but man is not fo confli-

tuted ; and there is reafon to doubt, whether fuch

perfe£lion would in his prefent ftate correfpond

to the other branches of his nature {a). Another

fyftem is, That virtuous motives fometims prevail,

fometimes vicious ; and that we are always deter-

mined by *the prevailing motive. This is the true

fyftem of nature ; and hence great variety of cha-

racter and of condaft among men. A third fyltem

is, That motives have influence ; but that one can

aft in contradiction to every motive. This is the

fyftem I have been combating. Obferve only

what it refolves into. How is an adtion to be ac-

counted for that is done in contradiftion to eve-

ry motive ? It wanders from the region of com-

moQ
(<i) Sec book a. (ketch i. at the end,

r i'
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mon fcnfc Into that of mere chance. If fuch

were the nature of man, no one could rely on
another : a promife or an oath would be a rope

of fand : the utniofl; cordiality between two friends

would be no fccurity to cither againll the other

:

the firfl weapon that comes in the way might be
lethal. Would any man wifli to have been form-

ed according to fuch a model ? He would pro-

bably wifli to have been formed according to the

model firfl mentioned : but that is denied him, vir-

tuous motives fometimes prevailing, fometimes vici-

ous J and from the wifdom of Providence we have

reafon to beUeve, that this law is of all the bc(t

fitted for man in his prefent flate.

To conclude this branch of the fubjcO: : In

none of the works of Providence, as far as we can

penetrate, is there difplayed a deeper reach of art

and wifdom, than in the laws of action peculiar to

man as a thinking and rational being. Were he
left loofe to a<^ ^n contradidion to motives, there

xjjould be no place for prudence, forefight, nor foe

adjufting means to an end : it could not be fore-

fecn by others what a man would do the next

hour; nay it could not be forefeen even by him-.
felt, Man would not be capable of rewards ajid

puii'dHuents : he would not be fitted, cither for

divme or for human government : he would be a

creature that has no refemblance to the human
race. But man is not left loofe ; for though he
is at liberty to a£l: according to his own will, yet

his will is regulated by defire, and defire by what
pleafcs and difpleafcs. This connexion preferves

uniformity of condud, and confines human aftions

within the great chain of caufes and efFefts. By this

admirable ly(tem, liberty and neceflity, feemingly

incompatible, are made perfectly concordant, fitting

us ior fociety, and for government both human and
divine.

Having
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Having explained the laws that govern human
adtions ; we proceed to what is chiefly intended

in the prefent fedlion, which is, to exanhine how
far the moral fentiments handled in the forego-

ing feftlon are confiltent with thefe laws. Let it

be kept in view, that the perception of a right

and a wrong in adtions, is founded entirely upon
the moral fenfe. And that upon the fame fenfe

are founded the fentiments of appi-obation and

praife when a man does right, and of difapproba-

tion and blame when he docs wrong. Were we de-

ilitiite of the moral fenfe, right and wrong, praife

and blame, would be as little underflood as co-

lours are by one born blind *.

The formidable argument urged to prove that

our moral fentiments are inconfiltent wich the iup-

pofed necelTary influence of motives, is what fol-

lows. " If motives have a necefl'ary i-nfluence on
*' our aftions, there can be no, good reafon to

" praife a man for doing right, nor blame him
^'^ For doing wrong. What toundation can there
*' be either for praife or blame, when it was
** not in a man's power to have aded otherwife?
"^

'A man commits murder, inftigated by a fud-

" den fit of revenge : why ihould he be punidi-

" cd, if he a(5led neceffarily, and could not re-

" fift the violence of the pailion ?" Here it is

fiippofed, that a power of reiiftance is eirential to

praife and blame. But upon examination it will be

found, that this fuppofition has not any fupport in

*
- the

* In. an intrjcate fulijeft like the prefent, gieat care rtiould be taken to a-

void ambiguities. The term praifi lias two difterent fignifications : in one

fenfe it is opppfcd to. Home \ in another to </;//>rtf(/f. In the forrrier fenfe it

exprefles a moral fentiment : in the latter, it exprefies only the approving

any objedt that pleafcs me. I praife one mnn for his candour, and

blame another for being a double-dealer. Thefe, both of them, im-

ply will and intention. I praife a man for being acute \ but for being dull,

I only difpraife him. I praife a woman for beauty ; but blame not any for

uglinefs, 1 only difpraif? them, Noae of tlicfe particulvs imply will or in-

tention.

1 .'
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the moral fenfe, nor in reafon, nor In the common
lenfe of mankind. " """^•'^''^

- '\''ri'h\\

With refpect to the firft, the moral fenfe, as ^

we have feen above, places innocence and guilt'

iind confequently praife and blame, entirely upon '

will and intention. The connc6lvon between the
,

motive and the a£lion, fo far from diminifhing,
"

enhances the praife or blame. The greater in-

'

iluence a virtuous motive has, the greater is the

virtue of the aclor, and the more warm our praife.

"

On the other hand, the greater influence a viti-

"

ous motive has, the greater is the vice of the aft-,

cr, and the more violently do we blame him.!

As this is the cardinal point, I wifli to have it con-

fidered in a general view. It is eflential both to

human and divine government^ that the influence

of motives fliould be necefliliry. It is equally ef-

fential, that that neceflary influence fliould not have

the eflecl to leflfen guilt in the eflimation of men.
To fulfil both ends, guilt is placed by the moral

fcnfe entirely upon will and intention: a man ac-^

cordingly blames himfelf for doing mifchief wil-

lingly and intentionally, without once confidering

whether he a^led neceffarily or not. And his fen--

timents are adopted by all the world.:, th^y pro-.

nounce the fame fcntcnce. of condemnation that

he himfelf does. A man put to^ the^ torture,

yields to the pain, and with bitter reludance re-

veals the fecrets of his party: another does the

fame, yielding to a tempting bribe. The latter

only is blamed as guilty of a crime , and yet the

bribe perhaps operated as flrongly on the latter,

as torture did on the former. But the one was
compelled againfl: his will to reveal the fecrets of
his party .; and therefore is innocent : the other

afted willingly, in order to procure a great funi

of money ; and therefore is guilty.

With refpeft to reafon, I obferve, that the mo-
ral fenfe is the only judge in this controverfy, not

the
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the faculty of reafon. I Ihould however not b^

afraid of a fentencc againft me, were reafon to be

the judge. For would not reafon dilate, that

the lefs a man wavers about his duty, or, in other

words, the lefs influence vitious motives have, the

more prail'c-worthy he is ; and the more blame-

able, the lefs influence virtuous motives have ?

Nor are we led by common fenfe to differ from

reafon or from the moral fenfe. A man com-

mits murder, overcome by a fudden fit of revenge

which he could not refift : do we not refleft, even

at firft view, tnat the man did not will nor wifli

to refift ? - on the contrary, that he would have

committed the murder, though he had not been

imdcr any neceflity ? A perfon of plain undcr-

flanding will fay. What fignifies it whether the

criminal could refift or not, when he committed

the murder wittingly and willingly ? A man g;vi

poifon privately out of revenge. Does any oue

doubt of his guilt, when he never once repent-

ed ; though after adminiftering the poifon it no

longer was in his power to draw back ? A man
may be guihy and blame-worthy, even where there

is external compulfion that he cannot refift. With
fword in hand I run to attack an enemy : my foot

flipping, I fall headlong upon him, and by that

accident the fword is puftied into his body. The
externa! aft was not the etfed of Will, but of ac-

cident : but my intention was to commit murder,

and I anr guilty. All men acknowledge that the

Deny is neccflarily good. Docs that circumftance

detra6t from his praife in common apprehenfion ?

On the contrary, he merits from us the highefl:

praife on that very account. "
"

;

It is commonly faid, that there can be no vir-

tue" where there is no ftruggle. Virtue, it is true,

is beft kno^n from a ftruggle : a man who has

never 'met with a temptation, can be little con-

fident of his virtue. But the obfervation taken

^ • in

^ i
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in a ftrid fenfe, is undoubtedly erroneous. A man,
tempted to betray his trult, wavers ; but after

much doubting retufes at laft the bribe. Another
hefitates not a. moment, but rejects the bribe with

difdain : duty is obflinate, and will not fufFer him
even to deliberate. Is there no virtue in the lat-

ter ? Undoubtedly more than in the former.

Upon the whole, it appeat's that praife and blame
reft ultimately upon the difpofition or frame of

mind *. Nor is it obvious, that a power to aft

againft m.otives, could vary in any degree thefe

moral fentiments. "When a man commits a crime,

let it be fuppofed that he could have refifted the

prevailing motive. Why then did he not refift,

inftead of bringing upon himfelf fliame and mife-

ry ? The anfwer mull be, for no other can be
given, that his difpofition is vitious, and that he
is a deteftable creature. Further, it is not a lit-

tle difficult to conceive, how a man can refift a
prevailing motive, without having any thing in his

mind that ftiould engage him to refift it. But let-

ting that pafs, I make the following fuppofition.

A man is tempted by avarice to accept a bribe

:

if he refift upon the principle of duty, he is led

by the prevailing motive : if he refift without hav-

ing any reafon or motive for refifting, I cannot

difcover any merit in fuch refiftance: it feems to

refolve into a matter of chance or accident, whe-
ther he refift or do not refift. Where can the

merit lie of refifting a vitious motive, when re-

fiftence happens by mere chance ? and wher'' the

demerit of refifting a virtuous motive, when it is

owing to the fame chance ? If a man, aftuated by
no principle, good or bod, and having no end or

purpofe

* Malice and refentment, though commonly joined together, have no
refemblance but in producing mifchief. Malice is a propenfity of na-
ture that operates deliberately without pafTion : refentment is a paflion

to which even good-natured people are fubjeft. A malicious charafter
is efteemed much more vitious than one that is irafcible. Does not this

fl>ew, tlMt virtue and vice confifl more in difpofition than in adlion i
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purpofe in view, lliould kill his neighbour, I fee

not ihat he would be more accountable, than if

lie had a<5led in his fleep, or were mad.

Human punifhments are pert'edlly confident with

the neceffary influence of motives, without fup-

pcfinjT a power to withftand them. If it be urg-

ed. That a man ought not to be punilhed for com-
mitting a crime when he could not refifl: : the

anfwer is. That as he committed the crime in-

tentionally and with his eyes open, he is guilty in

his own opinion, and in the opinion of all men.
Here is a jufl foundation for punilhment And
its utility is great; being intended to detci peo-

ple from committing crimes. The dread of pu-

nifliment is a weight in the fcale on the fide of

\'irtue, to counterbalance vitious motives.

The final caufe of this branch of our nature

is admirablcc If the necelfary influence of motives

had the efiefV either to leffen the merit of a vir-

tuous aftion, or the demerit of a crime, mora-

lity would be totally unhinged. The mod virtu-

ous aclion would of all be the lead worthy of

praife ; and the mod vitious be of all the lead

worthy of blame. Nor would the evil dop there :

mdead of curbing inordinate, paflions, we diould

be encouraged to indulge them, as an excellent

excuf^ for doing wrong. Thus, the moral fcnti-

ments of approbation and difapprobation, of praife

and blame, are found perfedly confident with the

laws above-mentioned that govern human adions,

without neceifity of recurring to an imaginary pow-

er of ading againd motives.

The only plaufiblc objedion I have met with

againd the foregoing theory, is the remorfe a

man feels for a crime he fuddenly commits, and

as luddenly repents of. During a fit of bitter re-

morfe for having flain my favourite fervant in a

violent paflion, without jud provocation, I accufe

myfclf for having given way to paflion ; and ac-

knowledge
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knowledge that I could and ought to have reftrain-

ed it. Here we find reraorfe founded on a fvftem

diredly oppofite to that above laid down ; a fyf-

tem that acknowledges no neceflary connection be-

tween an adion and its motive ; but on the con-

trary, fuppofes that it is in a man's power to re-

fill his paffion, and that he ought to refill it. What
(hall be faid upon this point ? Can a man be a
receflary agent when he is confcious of the con-

trary, and is fenfible that he can adl in contra-

didion to motives ? This objeftion is Itrong in

appearance ; and would be invincible, were we not

happily reUevcd of it by a doftrine laid down in

Elements of Criiicifni {a) concerning the irregu-

lar influence of paflion on our opinions and fen-

timents. Upon examination, it will be found,

that the prefent cafe may be added to the many
exannples there given of that irregular influence,

hi a peevifli fit I take exception at fome flight

word or geflure of my friend, which 1 interpret

as if he doubted of my veracity. I am inftantly

in a flame : in vain he proteft:s that he had no
meaning, for impatience will not fuffer me to lifl:en.

I bid him draw, which he does with reludance ;

and before he is well prepared, I give him a mor-
tal wound. Bitter remorfe and anguilh fuccecd

inftantly to rage. " What have I done ? I have

murdered my innocent, my befl: friend ; and yet
** I was not mad with that hand I did the
" horrid deed ; why did not I rather turn it againft:

" my own heart ?" Here every impreflTion of ne-

ceflity vaniflies : my mind informs me that I was
abfolutely free, and that I ought to have fmo-
thered my paflion. I put an oppofite cafe. A
brutal fellow treats me with great indignity, and
proceeds even to a blow. My paflion riles be-

yond the poflibility of reft;raint : I can fcarce for-

bear

{a) Chap. 2. part 5.
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bear fo long as to bid him draw ; and that mo-
ment I ftab him to the heart. I am forry for

having been engaged with a ruffian j bat have

no contrition nor remorfe. In this cafe, I never

once dream that I could have refifted the impulfc

of paffion : on the contrary, my thoughts and words

are, " That flefli and blood could not bear the
*' affront ; and that I mufl: have been branded
" for a coward, had I not done what I did." In

reaUty, both actions were equally neceflary. Whence
then opinions and fentiments fo oppofite tO each

other ? The irregular influence of paflion on our

opinions and fentiments, will folve the queftion.

All violent palhons are prone to their own gra-

tification. A man who has done an a£l:ion that

he repents of and that affeds him with anguilh,

abhors himfelf, and is odious in his own eyes :

he wiflies to find himfelf guilty ; and the thought

that his guilt is beyond the poflibility of excufc,

gratifies the paflion. In the firft cafe according-

ly, renriorfe forces upon me a convidtion that I

might have reftrained my paflion, and ought to

have reftrained it. I will not give way to any

excufe ; becaufe in a fevere fit of remorfe, it givts

me pain to be excufed. In the other cafe, as

there is no remorfe, things appear in their true

light without difguife. To illullrate this reafon-

ing, I obferve, that paflion warps my judgement
of the actions of others, as well as of my own.

Many examples are given in the chapter above

quoted : join to thefe the following. My fervant

aiming at a partridge, happens to flioot a favou-

rite fpaniel crofling the way unfeen. Inflamed with

anger, I ftorm at his rafhnef::, pronounce him
guilty, and will lifl:en to no excufe. When paf-

lion fubndes, I become fenfible that the aftion

was merely accidental, and that the man is ab-

folutely innocent. The nurfe over-lays my only

child, the long-expc6led heir to a great eflate.

4 With
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With difficulty I refrain from putting her to

death : " The wretch has murdered my infant

:

" (he ought to be torn to pieces." When I turn

caJm the matter appears to me in a very different

light. The poor woman is inconfolable, and can
fcarce believe that (he is innocent : (he bitterly

reproaches herfelf for want of care and concern.

But, upon cool refledlion, both flic and I become
fenfible, that no perfon in found flcep has any
felf-command, and that we cannot be anfwerablc

for any aftion of which we are not confcious.

—

Thus, upon the whole, we difcover, that any im-
preffion we occafionally have of being able to a£b

in contradiction to motives, is the refult of paiTion,

not of found judgement.

The reader will obfervc, that this feflion is

copied from Effays on Morality and Natural Re-
ligion. The ground-work is the famje : the alte-

rations zxf only in the fuperftrudlure ; and the

fubjeft i- ^ridged in order to adapt it to its pre-

fent place. The preceding parts of the fketch were
publilhed in the fecond edition of Principles of Equi-

ty. But as law-books have little currency, the pub-
lifliing the whole in one clfay, will not, I hope, be
thought improper.

APPENDIX.
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APPENDIX.
Upon Chance and Contingency.

I HOLD It to be an intuitive propofition, That
the Deity is the primary caufe of all things j that

with confummatc vvifdonl he tbrincd the great

plan of government, which he carries on by laws

fuited to the different natures of animate and inani-

mate beings ; and that thefe laws, produce a regular

chain of caufes and effeds in the moral as well

as the material world, admitting no events but

what are comprehended in the original plan {a).

Hence it clearly follows, that chance is excluded

out of this world, that nothing can happen by

accident, and that no event is arbitrary or contin-

gent. This is the doctrine of the efifay quoted
;

and, in my apprehenfion, well founded. But I

cannot fubfcribe to what follows, " That we
*' have an impreflion of chance and contingency,
*' which confequently muft be delufive." 1 would

not willingly admit any delufion in the nature of

man, unlefs it were made evident beyond con-

tradidtion ; and 1 now fee clearly, that the im-

preflion we have of chance and contingency, is

not delufive, but perfedlly confident with the elta-

blifhed plan.

The explanation of chance and contingency in

the faid elfay, ihall be given in the author's own

words, as a proper text to reafon upon. " In our

*' ordinary train of thinking, it is certain that all

" events appear not to us as neceflary. A pnul-

" titude

{a) See E/Tays on Morality and Natural Religion, par? i. eflay j.
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titude of events fecm to be under our power
to caufe or to prevent ; and we readily make
a diltindion betwixt events that are ncccffary^

i. e. that mult be ; and events that arc contin-

genty i. c. tliat may be, or may not be. This
difUndion is void of truth : for all things that

fall out either in the material or moral world,

are, as we have feen, alike neceffary, and a-
like the refult of fixtd laws. Yet, whatever
eonvitStion a philofopher may have of this, the

diflindion betwixt things necelfary and things

contingent, polfelfcs his ordinary trpin of
thought, as much as it poflclles the moft illi-

terate. We act univerfally upon that diftinfti-

on : nay it is in truth the caufe of all the la-

bour, care, and induftry, of mankind. 1 iJ-

lullrate this dodtrine by an example. Conftant

experience hath taught us, that death is a nc-
ceflary event. The human frame is not made
to lalt for ever in its prefent condition ; and no
man thinks of more than a temporary exiftence

upon this globe. But the particular time of
our death appears a contingent event. How-
ever certain it be, that the time iiMd manner nf

the death of each individual is determined by a
train of preceding caufer, and is no Itfs fixed

than the hour of the fun's rifing or fetting ;

yet no perfon is affc(fled by this doftrine. \\i

the care of j^rolonging life, we are direfled

by the fuppofed contingency of the time of death,

which, to a certain term of years, v/e confider as

depending in a great meafure on ourfelvcs^ by
caution againft accidents, due ufe of food, exer-

ciie, &c. Thefe means are profccuted with the

fame diligence as if there were in fa6t no necefiary

train of cauies to fix the period t)f life. In

Ihort, whoever attends to his own pradlical

ideas, whoever rtfiee^o upon the meaning of
*' the
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cc the following words which occur in all languages,
** of things pojjtblcy cont'mgcnt^ that arc in our poiucr
** to caufc or pre'vcnt ; whoever, I fay, reliefs
** upon thefe words, will clearly fee, that they
" fuggefl certain perceptions or notions rcpug-
" nant to the doftrine above cftabliflicd of uni-
*' verfal neceflity."

In order to Ihow that there is no repugnance,

I begin with defining chance and contingency. .

The former is applied to events that have hap-

pened ; the latter to future events. When we fay

a thing has happened by chance, we furely do not

mean that chance was the caufe ; for no perfon

ever imagined that chance is a thing that can aft,

and by ading produce events : we only mean,

that we are ignorant of the caufc, and that for

aught we fee, it might have happened or not

happened, or have happened differently. Aiming
at a bird, I fhoot by chance a favourite fpaniel

:

the meaning is not, that chance killed the dog,

but that as to me the dog's death was accidental.

With refpcdt to contingency, future events that

are variable and the caufe unknown, are faid to

be contingent ; changes of the weather, for exam-

ple, whether it will be froft or thaw to-morrow,

whether fair or foul. In a word, chance and con-

tingency applied to events, mean not that fuch e-

vents happen without any caufe, but only that

we are ignorant of the caufe.

It appears to me, that there is no fuch thing in

human nature as a fenfe that any thing happens

without a caufe : fuch a fenfe would be grofsly de-

lufive. It is indeed true, that our fenfe of a caufe

is not always equally diftin£t : with refped to an

event that happens regularly, fuch as fummer,

winter, rifing or fetting of the fun, we have a dif-

tind fenfe of a caufe : our fenfe is lefs diltlnft

with refpedt to events lefs regular, fuch as altera-

tions or the weather j and extremely ijidiftind

with
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with relpcdl to events that fcldotn happen, and
that liappen without any known caufe. But with

rclptiit to no event whatever does our fenfc of a

Liuile vanilh altogether, and give place to a fenfe

ot things ha[)pening without a caufe.

Chance and contingency thus explained, fug-

gelt not any perception or notion repugnant to

the doctrine of univerfal nccelTity ; for my igno-

rance of a caufe, docs not even in my own ap-

prehenfion, exclude a cla ufe. Defcending to par-

ticulars, 1 take the example metitioned in the text,

juunely, the uncertainty of the time of my death.

Knowing that my. life depends in fome meafure

oil inyfelf, I ufe all means to preferve it, by pro-

jicr food, exercife, and care to prevent accidents.

Nor is there any delufion here. I am moved to

ufe thefe means by the defire I have to live

:

theCe means accordingly prove etfedual to* carry,

on my prefent exi (fence to the appointed period ;

and in that view are fo many links in the great

chain of caufcs ;md effccls. A burning coal fal-

ling from the grate upon the floor, wakes me from

a iound flecp, I dart up to extingiiiHi the fire.

The motive is irrefiffible : nor have I reafon to

refill:, were it in my power ; for I confider the

extinftion of the fire by my hand, to be one of

the means chofen by Providence for prolonging my
life to its deilined period.

Were there a chain of caufes and effefts ef-

tab.iflied entirely independent on me, and were

my life in no meafure under my own power, it

would indeed be fruitlefs for me toad; and the

abfurdity of knowingly acting in vain, would be

a prevailing motive for remaining at reft. Upon
that fuMpoiition, the ignava ratio of Chry£ij)pus

might take place ; cui ft pareamus^ nihil omnino

a^amus in vita *. But I ad necellariiy wiien in-

VoL. U. Z flucnccd

• " The indolent principle j whidi if we were to follow, wc ihoultl
*' do nothins in life."
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fluenced by motives ; and I have no rcafon to for-

bear, confiikriii^' that my adions, by producing
tlicir intended clVeds, contribute to carry on tlic

great chain.

PART II.

Progrcfs of Morality.

H A V I N G unfolded the principles of mo-

rality, the next itep is to trace out its gradual

progrefs, from its infancy among favages to its

maturity among poliflied nations. The hiftory of

opinions concerning the foundation of morality,

falls not within my plan ; and I am glad to be

relieved from an article that is executed in pcr-

feclion by more able hands in).

An animal is brought forth with every one of

its external members ; and completes its growth,

rot by produ£lion of any new member, but by

addition of matter to thole orignally formed. The

fame holds with refpe6l to internal members ; the

fenfesj for example, inllind, powers and faculties,

principles and propenfitics : thefe are coeval with

the individual, and are gradually unfolded, foine

early, fome hitc. The external fenfes, being ne-

ceffary for felf-prcfcrvation, foon arrive at matu-

rity. Some internal fenfes, of order for exam-

ple, of propriety, of dignity, of grace, being of

no uTe during infancy, arc not only flow in their

progrcfs toward maturity, but require much cul-

ture. Among favages they are fcarce perceptible.

The

[a] Cr. Cudworth and Dr. Smith.
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The moral fenfe, in its progrefs, dlUcrs from

thofc laft mentioned ; being frequently difcovered,

even in childhood. It is however flow of growth,

and feldom arrives at perfedion without culture

and experience.

The moral fcnfe not only ripens gradually with

the other internal fenfes mentioned, but iroin theni

acquires force and additional authority : a favage

makes no difficulty to kill an enemy in c i^ blood:

bloody fcencs are familiar to him, and l.is moral

I'enfc is not fufficiently vigorous to gi\e him coin-

pundlion. The adion appears in a di'Ferent light

to a perfon of delicate leelings; ind according-

ly, the moral fenfe has much mor- authority over

thofe who have received a -cfmei' cduca^'on, Jian

over lavages.

It is plcafant to trace the progrefs <»{ morality

in members of a polifhcd natio' Objedls of ex-

ternal fenfe make the firfl imp eihons ; ind from
them are derived a ftock of fimi)le ideas. Af-^

fcdtion, accompanying ideas, is firfl diredted to

particular objeds, fuch as my father, my brother,

my companion. The mind, opening by degrees,

takes in complex objedts, fuch as my country, my
reli^/on, the government under which I live ; and
thcle alfo become objedls of afFedtion. Our con-

nexions multiply ; and the moral fenfe, acquiring

ilrength as the mind onens, regulates our duty to

tvery coime<5ted objc. Objeds of hatred mul-
ti|)ly as well as objeds of afledion, and give full

I'cope to dilfocial paOions, the mofl formidable an-

tagonilts that morality has to encounter. But na-

ture hath provided a remedy: the perfon who in-

dulges malice or revenge, is commonly the great-

etl I'ulTerer by the indulgence : men become wife

by experience, and have more peace and fatistac-

tinn in fodcring kindly afTedioi) : (tormy paflions

ure fuhdued, or brought under rigid difcipline

;

and benevolence triumphs over felfifhnels. We
Z 2 refine
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refine upon the pleafures of fociety : we learn to

fubmit our opinions : we affefl to give preference

to others ; and readily fall in with whatever fweet-

ens focial intercourfe : we carefully avoid caufes

of difcord ; and overlooking trivial offences, we
are fatisfied with moderate rejoaration, even for

grofs injuries.

A nation from its original favage (late, grows

to maturity like the individuals above defcrilxd,

and the progrefs of morality is the fame in both.

The favage ftate is the infancy of a nation, dur-

ing which the moral fenfe is feeble, yielding to

cullom, to imitation, to paflion. But a nation, like

a member of a polifhed fociety, ripens gradual-

ly, and acquires a tafle in the fine arts, with aciue-

iiefs of fenfe in matters of right and wrong. Ha-

tred and revenge, the great obftacles to moral duty,

raged without control, while the privilege of aveng-

ing wrongs was permitted to individuals (^). But

haired and revenge yielded gradually to the plea-

fures of fociety, and to the growing authority of

t!ic moral fenfe ; and benevolent affedion prevail-

ed over diflbcial pailions. In that comfortable pe-

riod, we hear no more of cruelty as a national

eiiarader : on the contrary, the averfion we have

to an cncmv, is even in war exercifed with mo-

deration. Noi do the ftonny pailions ever again

revive ; after a nation begins to decline from its

meridian heiglu, the pailions that prevail are not

of the violent kind, but felfilh, timorous, and de-

ecitiul.

Morality however has not to this day arrived

to fuch maturity, as to operate between nations

with equal flettdinefs and vigour, as between in-

dividualh'. Ought this to be regretted as an iin-

perfedion in our nature ? 1 think not : had v.e

the fame compunftion of heart for injurii -^'^

2 indn' M :

Jj) See IIiaoiLal Law trafts, traa i.
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individual, and were injuftice equally blameable as

to both J war would ceafe, and a golden age en-

fue, than which a greater mistortune could not be-

fal the human race {a).

In the progrefs from maturity to a declining flate,

a nation differs widely from an individual. Old
age puts an end to the latter : there are many
caufes that weaken the former : but old age is

none of them, if it be not in a metaphorical fenfe.

Riches, felfilhnefs, and luxury, are the diieafes that

weaken profperous nations : thefe difeafes, follow-

ing each other in a train, corrupt the heart, de-

throne the moral fenfe, and make an anarchy in

the foul : men (tick at no expence to purchafc

pleafure ; and they flick at no vice to fupply that

expence.

Such are the outlines of morality in its progrefs

from birth to burial ; and thefe outlines I pro-

pofe to fill up with an induction of particulars.

Looking back to the commencement of civil fo-

ciety, when no wants were known but thofe of

nature, and when fuch wants were amply provi-

ded for ; we find individuals of the fame tribe

living innocently and cordially together : they had
no irregular appetites, nor any ground for ftrife.

In that ftate, moral principles joined their influ-

ence with that of national alFe&on, to fecure in-

dividuals from harm. Savages accordingly, who have

plenty of food and are fimple in habitation and
cloathing, feldom tranfgrefs the rules of morality

within their own tribe. Diodorus Siculus, who
compofed his hiflory recently after Caifar's expe-
dition into Britain, fays, that the inhabitants dwelt

in mean cottages covered with reeds or flicks ; that

they were of much fmcerity and integrity, contented

with plain and homely fare ; and were flrangers to

the excefs and luxury of rich men. In Friezeland,

in

{») Book 2. flcetch i,
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itacMwf^

in Holland, and in other maritime provinces of the

Netherlands, locks and keys were unknown, till

the inhabitants became rich by commerce : they

contented thenifelves with bare neccflaries, whicli

every one had in plenty. The Laplanders have

no notion of theft. When they have an ex-

curfion into Norway, which is performed in the

fummer months, they leave their huts open, with-

out fear that any thing will be purloined. For-

merly they were entirely upright in their only

commerce, that of bartering the fkins of wild beads

for tobacco, baandy, and coarfe cloth. But being

often cheated by flrangers, they begin to be more

cunning. Theft was unknown among the Ca-

vibbees till Europeans came among them. When
they loft any thing, they faid innocently, *' the

" Chriflians have been here.*' Crantz, defcri-

bing the inhabitants of Ireland before they wtre

corrupted by commerce with ftrangers, fays, that

they lived under the fame roof with their cattle;

that every thing was common among them ex-

cept their wives and children ; and that they

were fimple in their manners, having no appetite

but for what nature requires. In the reign of

Edwin King of Northumberland, a child, as hif-

torians report, might have travelled with a purfe

of gold, without hazard of robbery: in our days

of luxury, want is fo intolerable, that even fear

of death is not fufficient to deter us. All travel-

lers agree, that the native Canadians are perfectly

difmterefted, abhorring deceit and lying. The
Calilornians arc fond of iron and fharp inftruments;

•and yet are fo llrittly honeft, that carpenter-tools

left open during night, were fafe. The favages of

North America had no locks for their goods

:

they probably have learned from Europeans to be

more circumfped:. Procopius bears teftimony («)>

that

(a) Hiftoria Gothic?, lib, 3,
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that the Sclavl, like the Huns, were innocent peo-

ple, free of malice. Plan Carpin, the Pope's am-
baflador to the Cham of Tartary, anno 1 246, fays,

that the Tartars are not addiftrd to thieving ; and

that they leave their goods open without a lock.

Nicholas Damafcenus reports the fame of the Celta2.

The original inhabitants of the ifiand Borneo, ex-

pelled by the Mahometans from the fea-coafl" to

the center of the country, are honeft, induftri-

ous, and kindly to each other : they have fome
notion of propert}', but not fuch as to render

them covetous. Pagans in Siberia are numerous
j

and, though grofsly ignorant elpecially in matters

of religion, they are a good moral people. It

is rare to hear among thejn of perjury, thieving,

fraud, or drunkennefs ; if we except tliofe who
live among the Ruffian Chriflians, with whofe vices

tiiey are tainted. Strahlenberg (a) bears tefti-

mony to their honefty. Having employed a num-
ber of them in a long navigation, he flept in the

fame boat with men whofe names he knew not,

whofe language he underftood not, and yet loft

not a particle of his baggage. Being obliged to

remain a fortnight among the Oftiacs, upon the

river Oby, his baggage lay open in a hut inha-

bited by a large family, and yet nothing was pur-

loined. The following incident, which he alfo

mentions, is remarkable. A Ruffian of Tobolflki,

in the courfe of a long journey, lodged one night

in an Ofliac's hut, and the next day on the road

miffed his purfe with a hundred rubles. His land-

lord's fon hunting at fome diflance from the hut,

found the purfe, but left it there. By his father's

order, he covered it with branches to fecure it in

cafe an owner fliould be found. After three months,
the Ruffian returning, lodged with the fame Oftiac

;

and mentioning occafionally the lofs, of his purfe,

the

{a) Defcrlption of Ruflia, Siberia, &c.
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*

probity above

the firft ftage

are more li-

virtuous prin-

the Oftiac, who at firfl did not recoiled his face,

cryed out with joy, " Art thou the man who loft

*' that purfe ? my fon fliall go and Ihow thee where
*' it lies, that thou maycft take it up with thine
** own hand." The Hottentots (a) have not the

leaft notion of theft : though immoderately fond

of tobacco and brandy, they are employed by the

Dutch for tending warehoufes full of thefe com-
modities. Here is an inftance of

temptation, even among favages in

of focial hfe. Some individuals

berally endued than others with

ciples : may it not be thought, that in that ref-

pect nature has been more kind to the Hotten-

tots than to many other tribes ? Spaniards, fet-

tled on the fca-coaft of Chili, carry on a com-

merce with neighbouring favages, for bridles, fpurs,

knives, and other manufaftures of iron ; and in

return receive oxen, horfes, and even children for

flaves. A Spaniard carries his goods there ; and

after obtaining liberty to difpofc of them, he moves

about, and delivers his goods, without the leaft re-

ferve, to ever one who bargains with him. When
all is fold, he intimates his departure ; and every

purchafer hurries with his goods to him; and it

is not known that any one Indian ever broke his

engagement. They give him a guard to carry

him fafe out of their territory, with all the (laves,

horfes, and cattle he has purchafed. The favages

of Brazil are faithful to their promifes, and to

the treaties they make with the Portuguefe. Upon
fome occafions, they may be accufed of error and

wrong judgement, but never of injuftice nor of

duplicity.

While the earth was thinly peopled, plenty of

food, procured by hunting and fifliing, pro'-.ioted

population j but as population lell'cns the ftock of

animal

(«; Kolbcn,

^''
•i^l''

'
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animal food, a favagc nation, encreafmg in num-
bers, muft fpread wider and wider for more game.
Thus tribes, at firft widely feparated from each

other, approach gradually till they become neigh-

bours. Hence a new fcene with refpeft to mo-
rality. Differences about their hunting-fields, a-

bout their hunting-fields, about their game, about

perfonal injuries, multiply between neighbours

;

and every quarrel is blown into a flame, by the

averfion men naturally have to Ihangers. An-
ger, hatred, and revenge now find vent, which

formerly lay latent without an objed : diffocial paf-

fions prevail without control, becaufe among fa-

vages morality is no match for them ; and cru-

elty becomes predominant in the human race.

—

Ancient hiftory accordingly is full of enormous

cruelties; witnefs the incurfions of the northern

barbarians into the Roman empire ; and the in-

curfions of Genhizcan and Tamerlane into the

fertile countries of Afia, fpreading defl:ru£tion with

fire and fword, and fparing neither man, woman,
nor infant.

Malevolent pafilons, acquiring ftrength by daily

exercife againft perfons of a different tribe, came
to be vented againft perfons even of the fame

tribe ; and the privilege long enjoyed by individu-

als of avenging the wrongs done to them, beftow-

ed irrefiftible force upon fuch paffions (^). The
hiftory of ancient Greece prefents nothing to the

reader but ufurpations, alTalfinations, and other

horrid crimes. The names of many famous for

wickednefs, are ftill preferved ; Atreus, for exam-
ple, Eteocles, Alcmeon, Phedra, Clytemneftra.

—

The ftory of Pelops and his defcendents, is a chain

of criminal horrors: during that period, parricide

and inceft were ordinary incidents. Euripides re-

prcfents Medea vowing revenge againft her hulband

Jafon,

(«) See Hiftorlcal Law-trafts, traft i.
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Jafon, and laying a plot to poifon him. Of that in-

famous plot the chorus exprefs their approbation,

juftifying every woman who, in like circumlUnccs,

aCfts the fame part.

The frequent incurfions of norJiern barbarians

into the Roman enipii", rj:i!ead defolatlon and
ruin through the wlolt. The Ko" ^ns from the

highell polifh degentiMting into i'av :; i j, afTumed by
degrees ti)c cruc! and b'oody manners of their con-

querors; ;r id the conquerors and conquered, blended

into one mafs, equalled th-^ groflell" barbarians of an-

cient times iu igiu^rance and brutality. Clovis,

King of the Franks, even ,'v'>er his converfion to

Chriftianity, alu'llinated without rt morfe his near-

eft kinfman. The children of Clodomir, a?m&

530, were aflaflinated by their two uncles. In the

thirteenth century, Ezzelino de Arromano obtain-

ed the fovereignty of Padua, by maflacring' 12,000

of his fellow-citizc?is. Galeas Sforza Duke of

Milan, was afiaffinated anno 1476 in the cathedral

church of Milan, after the alfaflins had put up

their prayers for courage to perpetrate the deed.

It is a flilj ftronger proof how low morality was

in thofe days, that the Pope himfelf, Sextus IV.

attempted to aflafTmate the the two brothers, Lau-

rent and Julien de Medicis ; chufing the elevation

of the hod as a proper time, when the people

would be bufy about their devotions. Nay more,

that very Pope, with unparallelled impudence, ex-

communicated the Florentines for doing jullice

upon the intended aflaflins. The mofl facred

oaths were in vain employed as a fecurity againfl

that horrid crime. Childebert II. King of the

Franks, enticed Magnovald to his court, by a fo-

lemn oath that he fliould receive no harm ; and

yet made no difficulty to aflaflinate him during

the gaiety of a banquet. But theie inftances, how-

ever horrid, make no figure compared with the

mallacre
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niafl'acre of St. Bartholomew, where many thou-

i'ands were inhumanly and treacheroufly butcher-

ed. Even fo late as the fourteenth and fifteenth

centuries, affaflination was not held in every cafe

to be criminal. Many folicitous applications were
made to general councils of Chriltian clergy, to

declare it criminal in every cafe j but without fuc-

cefs. Ferdinand King of Aragon and Navarre, af-

ter repeated aflafiinations and a^ls of perfidy, ob-

tained the appellation of Great : fo little authority

had the moral fcnfc, during thefe dark and fan-

guinary ages.

But it is fcarce necelBiry to mention particular

inflances of the overbearing power of malevolent

paflions during thefe ages. An opinion, once u-

niverfal, that the innocent may be juftly involved

in the fame punifliment with the guilty, is of it-

felf irrefragable evidence, that morality foimerly

had very little influence when oppofed by revenge.

There is no moral principle more evident, than

that punilhment cannot be inflidled with juflicc

but u{x>n the guilty ; and yet in Greece, the in-

volving of the innocent with the guilty in the

fame punifhment, was authorifed e^^en by pofttivc

law. By an Athenian law, a man committing fa-

crilege, or betraying his country, was banifhed

with all his children (<i^. And when a tyrant was
put to Jciith, his children fuf^cred the fame
tat<^ \^ \ The punifhment of trcafon in Macedon,
uAv^ extended againfl the criminal's relations (t),

ihnno, a citizen of Carthage, tAnnned a plot to

Cttilave his country, by poiloning the whole fe-

nate at a banquet. He was tortured to death ;

and his children, with all his relations, were cut

oft' without mercy, though ihey had no acceffion

to his guilt. Among the Japanefe, a people re-

markably ferocious, it is thp piacllce to involve

children

^• ) Meurfnis de Icglbus Attkis lib. a. cap. a,

^0 Eud. lib. 2. cap. 15, (^} Quintus Curtlus^ lib. 6. cap, xx.
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children and relations in the puniiluncnt of capi-

tal crimes. Even Cicero, the chief man for learn-

ing in the mofl: enlightened period of the Roman
republic, and a celebrated moralift, approves that

practice :
*' Nee vcro me fiigit, quam fit accrbum

" parentum fcclcra filioriiin pccnjs lui : fed hoc
" pra;clarc hgibiis coinparatuin cfl, iit caritas libe-

**• roruni ainiciolcs pa rentes rcipublicte rcdde-
*' ret * (<?)." In Britain, every one knows, that

jiiurder was rrtaliatrij, not only upon the rriininjil

and his relations, but upon his whole chin j a

[iradtice fo eoninion as to be di/linguilli((| by a

nMilinr iiHinr| th;it oi iUadly ftnJ- As late as

the days of King Ldmund, H liiw was niade in

England, prohibiting deadly leud, except btiween

the relations of the perfon uiurdcrtd and the mur-

derer himfelf.

I embrace the prefcnt opportunity to honour the

Jews, by obferving, that they were the firft. pcu-

pie we read of, who had corrcd notions of mo-

rality with refpe£t to the pit (if nt point. 'J1ie fol-

lowing law is exprefs :
" The lathers fliall M(jt hr

put to death loi (he children, neither fh.ill the

children be put to death lor the fathers : eve-

** ry man Ihall be put to death for his own
** fin (^)." Ainaziah, King of Jndali, gave llrift

obedience to that Jaw, in avenging his father's

death :
" And it camti to pafs as foon as the

•* kingdom was confirmed in his hand, that he

" flew his fervants which had flain the king his

'* father. But the children of the murderers he

" flew not i according to that which is written

(C

((

((
in

• " I am fenfible of tfie harrllhip of puni/hing the child for the crime of

" tlic|)iiicnt : this, however, is a wife tnadfment of our laws ^ for hereby

" the parent is bound to the intereft of the ftatc by thcftrongeft of all tics,

' the affeftion to his offspring."

Iti) Lp. iz. ad Brutum,
[b) Deuteronomy, xxiv. i6,
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" in the book of the law of Mofes (/»)." There
is an elegant paflagc in Ezekiel to the fame pur-

pofe {c) : " What mean ye, that ye ufe thi^

" proverb concerning the land of Ifrael, faying,
*' The fathers have eaten four grapes, and the
" children's teeth are fet on edge ? As I live,

^' faith the L.ord God, ye flrall not have occafion
" any more to ufe this proverb in Ihae). The
** foul that finneth, it Ihall die : the fon fhall not
*' bear the iniquity of the fon ; the righteouf-
" ntfs of the righteous (hall be upon him, and
" the wickednefs of the wicked Ihall be upon
" him." Among the Jews however, as among
(iflier nations, there are inflances without number,
of involving iinioccnt children and relations in the

lame puni/hmcnt with the guilty. Such power has

revenge, as to trample upon confcience, and upon
the molt exprefs laws. Infligated with rage for

Nahal's ingratitude. King David made a vow to

God not to leave alive of all who pifltth againfb

the wall. And it was not any compundion of

confcience that diverted him from his cruel pur-

pofe, but Nabal's beautiful wife who pacified

him {^d). But fuch contradiction between prin-

ciple and pradice, is not peculiar to the Jews.

We find examples of it in the laws of the Ro-
man empire. The true principle of punifliment is

laid down in an edid of the Emperors Arcadius

and Honorius (^e). " Sancimus, ibi efle poenam,
" ubi et noxia ell. Propinquos, notos, familia-

" res, procul a calunmia fubmovemus, quos reos

" fccleris focietas non facit. Nee enim adfinitas

** vel amicitia nefarUnn crimen admittunt. Pec-

cata igitur fuos teneant audores: nee ulterius

progrediatur metus quam reperiatur delic-

" turn.

((

tt

(i) X Kings, cliap. 14.

{d) I Samuel, cli.ip. 25.

(f) Cliap. iS.

(f) 1. 22. Cod. Dc poenis.
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** turn. Hoc fingulis quibufquc juJicibus intl-

** metur *." Thcle very Emperors, with rcfped

to trcafon, which touched them nearer than other

crimes, talk a very different language. After ob-

fcrving, that will and purpofe alone without an

ouvcrt aft, is treafon, lubjefting the criminal to

capital punilhment and to forteiture of all that

belongs to him, they proceed in the following

"Words (a), '* Filii vero ejus, quibus vitam Im-
** peratoria fpecialiter Icnitate concedimus, (pater-

•* no enim debercnt perirc fupplicio, in quibus
" paterni, hoc eft, hereditarii criminis exenipla
•' metuuntur), a rnatcrna, vcl avita, oiiiniuni tti-

*' am proximorum hereditate ac fucceilionc, habe-
** antur alieni : teftamentis extrancorum nihil ca-

•' peant: fint perpctuo egentes et pauperes, infa-

** mia cos paterna femper comitctur, ad nullos

** prorfus honores, ad nulla facramenta pervcni^
•' ant : fint poftremo tales, ut his, perpetua egef-

*' tate fordentibus, fit et mors folatium et vita i"u|>

•* plicium *."

Human nature is not fo perverfe, as without

veil or difguife to punifh a perfon acknowledged

to be innocent. An irregular bias of imaginati-

on, which extends the qualities of the principal

to its acceflbries, paves the way to that unjuft

practicr

• " We ordain, that the punilhment of t\\a crime rtiall tTctentl to the
** criminal alone. We hold liis relations, his friends and acquaintances,
" uhfufpefted ; for intimacy, friendfhip, or connexion, are no proof or

" argument of guilt. The confequences of the crime fhall purfue only its

" perpetrator. Let this ftatute be intimated to all our judges."

(«) 1. 5. Cod. ad leg. Jul. majeft.

-f-
" By a fpecial cxtenfion of our imperial clemency, we allow the fon»

** of the criminal 10 live ; altho' in rtriiSl jullice, being tainted with iiere-

" diary guilt, they ought to fuffer the punifhment of tlieir father. But

" it is our will that they fhall be incapable of all inheritance, either from
" the mother, the grandfather, or any of their kindred; iliat tluy Ihall be

" deprived of the power of inheriting by the teftament of a ftranger; that

" they ftiall be abandoned to the extreme of poverty and perpetual indigence j

" that the infamy ot Uieir father fliall ever attend them, incapable of ho-

" nours, and excluded from the participation of religious rites ; that fucli

" in fine, fhall be the mifery of their condition, that life Ihall be a punifh-

** mcnt, suid death a cotnfort.
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pra6lice {uj. That bias, ftrcngthened by indig-

nation again ft: an atrocious criminal, leads the

mind haliily to conclude, that all his connedi-
ons are partakers of his guilt. In an enlighten-

ed age, the clearncfs of moral principles fetters

the imagination from confounding the innocent

with the guilty. There remain traces however of

that bias, though not carried fo far as murder.

The fentence pronounced againft llavi Iliac for af-

faifinating Henry IV. of France, ordains, " That
" his houfe be razed to the ground, and that no
" other building be ever eredcd upon that fpot."

—

Was not this in imagination punifhing a houfe for

the proprietor's crime ?

Murder and aflaflination are not only deflruc-

tive in themfelves, but, if pofliblc, Hill more def-

trudive in their confequences. The pradice of

Ihedding blood unjullly and often wantonly, blunts

confcience, and paves the way to every crime.—
This obfervation is verified in the ancient Greeks:
the cruel and fanguinary charader, rendered them
little regardful of the llrid ryles of juftice.—

Right was held to depend en power, among men
as among wild beads : it was conceived to be
the will of the gods, that Superior force ftiould

be a lawful title to dominion ;
" for what right

" can the weak have to what they cannot
" defend?" Were that maxim to obtain, a weak
man would have no right to liberty nor to life.

That impious dodrine was ynvowed by the Athe-
nians, and publicly aflerted by their ambaffadors

in a conference with the Mclians, reported by
Thucydides (/»}. Many perfons.ad as if force and
right were the fame ; but a barefaced profeflion

of fuch a dodrine, is uncommon. In the Eume-
nides, a tragedy of Efchylus, Oreftes is arraigned

for

(a) See Elements of Critlcifm, chap.

{i>) Lib. 5.

fea.
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for killing his mother. Minerva, prcfidcnt of the

court decrees in favour of Orcfles : and for what

reafon ? " Having no mother myfclf, the murder
•* of a mother toucheth not me *." In the tra-

gedy of Elcflra, Orcfles, confuhing the Delphic

oracle about means to avenge his father's mur-
der, was enjoined by Apollo to forbear force, but

to employ fraud and guile. Obedient to that in-

junftion, Oreftes commands his tutor to fpread in

* Argos the news of his death, and to confirm the

fame with a folemn oath. In Homer, even the

great Jupiter makes no difficulty to fend a lying

dream to Agamemnon, chief of the Greeks
Diflimulation is recommended by the goddefs Mi-

nerva (a). UlyfTes declares his deteftation at

ufing freedom with truth (/>) : and yet no man
deals more in feigned ftories (r). In the iid
book of the Iliad, Minerva is guilty of grois

deceit and treachery to He£lor. When he flies

from Achilles, fhe appears to him in the fliape

of his brother Deiphobus, exhorts him to turn

upon Achilles, and promifes to aflifl him. Hec-
tor accordingly, returning to the fight, darts his

lance ; which rebounds from the (hield of Achil-

les, for by Vulcan it was made impenetrable.

Hector calls upon his brother for another lance
;

but in vain, for Deiphobus was not there. The
Greeks in Homer's time muft have been flrange-

ly deformed in their morals, when fuch a flory

could

* Athens from the nature of Its

rendered uncapable of any regular

cafe, civil and criminal, tlie whole
And what fort of judges will an
e;uide but paffion and prejudice ?

judges are the interpreters. Anac
atftmbly of the people, faid, "
" pleaded caufcs, and fools determ

,</) Odylfey, book 13,

;i) Book 14,

government, as eftabliflicd by Solon, was
or confirtent body of laws, In every

people were judees in tlie laft refort.

—

gnorant multitude make, who liave no

It is vain to make good laws when fuch

harfis, the Scythian, being prcfent at an

It was fmgular, that in Athen
lined them."

{r) Book 14. book 15.

i, wift men
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could be rcliliied *. A nation begins not to po~

lilh nor to advance in morality, till writing be com-
mon ; and writing was not known among the

Greeks at the fiege of Troy. Nor were the mo-
rals of that people, as we fee, much purified for

a long time after writing became common. When
Plautus wrote, the Roman fyftein of morals mufl

have been extremely impure. In his phiy term-

ed Menachmly a gentleman of fafliion having ac-

cidentally got into his hands a lady's robe with

a gold clafp ; inftead of returning them to the

owner, endeavours to fell them without fliame or

remorfe. Such a fcenc would not be endured at

prcfent, except among pickpockets. Both the Greeks

and Carthaginians were held by the Romans to

be artful and cunning. The Romans continued a

plain people with much fimplicity of manners, when
the nations mentioned had made great progrcfs in

the arts of life ; and it is a fad truth, that mora-

lity declines in proportion as a nation polifhes. But
if the Romans were later than the Greeks and Car-

thaginians in the arts of hfe, they foon furpafled

them in every fort of immorality. For this change

of manners, they were indebted to their rapid con-

quefts. The fanguinary difpofition both of the

Greeks and Romans appears from another prac-

tice, that of expofmg their infant children, which
continued till humanity came in fome meafure to

prevail. The pradice continues in China to this

day, the populoufnefs of the country throwing a

veil over the cruelty ; but from the humanity of

the Chinefe, I conjedure, that the pra(^ice is rare.

The Jews, a cloudy and peevifh tribe, much ad-

VoL. II. A a difted

* Upon tlie ftory of Jupiter being deceived by Juno in the 14th book
of the Iliad, Pope fays, " That he knows not a holder fiflion in all

" antiqmry, nor one that has a greater air of impiety." Pope it would
feem was little acquainted with antiquity : for fuch adls of impiety were
common among the Greeks { and in particular the incident mentioned
in the text, is not only more impious, but alfo a more grofs violation
of the laws cf morality.

'
(
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dicred to bloodfhed, were miferably dcfeftive in

inoral principles. Take the following examples

out of an endlefs number recorded in the books

of the Old Teftarnent. Jael, wife of Heber, took

under her proteftlon Sifera, general of the Ca-

naanites, and engaged her faith for his fecurity.

She put him treacheroufly to death when alleep

;

and was apjTlauded by Deborah the prophetefs for

the meritorious a(ftion (a). That horrid deed would
probably have appeared to her in a different light,

liad it been committed againfl Barac, general of

the Ifraelites. David, flying fronn Saul, took re-

fuge with Achifh, King of Gath ; and though pro-

kd by that King, made war againfl the King's

allies, faying, that it was againfl his own coun-

trymen of Judah. " And David faved neither man
'* noi woman alive to bring tidings to Gath.
" And Achrfh believed David, faying. He hath

" made his peo|)le Ifrael utterly to abhor him

:

" therefore he fhail be my fcrvant for ever {b],"

This was a complication of ingratitude, lying, and

treachery. Ziba, by j>refents to King David and

by defaming his mafler Mephibofheth, procured

from the King a gift of his mafter's inheritance

;

though Mephibofheth had neither trimmed his

heard, nor wafhed his cloaths, from the day the

King departed till he returned in peace. " And
" it came to pafs, when Mephibofheth was come
*' to jerufalem to meet the king, that the king

faid unto him, Wherefore wenteft thou not with

me, Mephibolheth ? And he anfwercd, my lord,

O king, my fervant deceived me ; for thy fer-

vant faid, f will fdddle me an afs, that I may

ride thereon, and go to the king ; becaufe thy

fervant is lame, and he hath llandered thy fsr*

vant unto my lord the king. But my lord the

king is as an angel of God : do therefore what

*' is

iC

ti

cc

(j) Judges, iv. 5. (i) I Samuel, xxvii.
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" is good in thine eyes. For all my father's houfe
" were but dead men before my lord the king:
" yet didil thou fet thy fervant among them that

" did eat at thine own table : what right therefore
*' have I to cry any more unto the king ?" David
could not poffibly atone for his rafhnefs, but by
reftoring to Mephibolheth his inheritance, and pu-

niihing Ziba in an exemplary manner. But hear

the fentence : " And the king faid unto him,
" Why fpeakeft thou any more of thy matters?
" I have faid. Thou and Ziba divide the
*' land (a)." The fame king, after pardoning Shi-

mei for curfing him, and fwearing that he (hould

not die
;

yet upon death-bed enjoined his fon So-

lomon to put Shimei to death :
" Now therefore

" hold him not guihlefs ; but his hoary head bring
" thou down to the grave with blood {b).** I

wifli not to be mifapprehended, as intending to

cenfure David in particular. If the bell king the

Jews ever had, was fo miferably deficient in mo-
rality, what muft be thought of the nation in

general ? When David vas lurking to avoid the

wrath of Saul, he became acquainted with Nabal,

who had a great llock of ( ittle. ^' Me difcharged
' his followers," fays Jofephus (c), " either for

" avarice, or hunger, or any pretext whatever, to
" touch a fingle hair of them ; preaching ftill

*' on the text of doing jufticc to all men, in

", conformity to the will of God, who is i ot
" pleafed with any man that covets or lays vio-

" lent hands on the c:oods of his neip-hbour." Our
uuthor proceeds to acquamt us; that Nabal hav-

ing n fufed to fupply Da^'id with provifions, and
having fent back the melfengers with u fcoiling

aniwer, David in rage made a vow, that he would
dellroy Nabal with his houfe and family. Our
author obferves, ihat David's indignation againft

A a 2 Nabal,

{") : Samuel, Miv. 24. (/•) i Klnjjs, ii. 9. (r) Antlqulti^«> book 6.
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Nabal, was not fo much for his Ingratitude, a«

for the virulence of an infolent outrage againfl

one who had never injured him. And what was;

the outrage ? It was, fays our author, that Nabal
enquiring who the fard David was, and being

told that he was one of the fons of JefTe, " Yes,
" yes,'' fays Niibal, " your run-away fervants look
*' upon themfclvcs to be brave fellows, I war-
*^ rant you." Strange loofenefs of morals ! I mean
not David, who was in wrath, bu-t Joiephus writ-

ing fedately in his clofet. He every where cele-

brates David for his juftice and piety, compofes

for him the very warm exhortation mentioned

above : and yet thinks him not guilty of any wronc,

in vowing to break every rule of jultice and hu-

nanity, upon fo flight a provocation as a fcoffing

cxprcflion, fuch as no man of temper will regard,

European nations, who originally were fierce and

fantruinarv like the Greeks and lews, had the fame

cloudy and uncorreft notions of right and wrong.

It is fcarce neceilary to give inftances, the low

if ate of morality during the dark ages of Chri-

llianity being known to all. In the time of

Louis XI. of France, promifes and engagements

were utterly difregarded, till they were fandified

by a folemn oath : nor were fuch oaths long re-

garded f
they loft their force, and were not re-

lied on more than fimple promifes. All faith among

men feemed to be at an end. Even thofe who

appeared the moft fcrupulous about chara6ter, were

however ready to grafp at any fubterfuge to ex-

cufe their breach of engagement. And it is a

ftill clearer proof of felf-deceit, that fuch fubter-

fuges were frequently prepared before-hand, in or-

der to furnifli an excufe. It was a common prac-

tice fome ages ago, to make private proteftations,

which were thought fufficient to relieve men in

confcience from being bound by a folemn treaty.

The Scotch nation, as an ally of France, being

comprehended
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comprehended in a treaty of peace between the

French King and Edward I. of England, the lat-

ter ratified publicly the treaty, after having fe-

crctly protelted before notaries againlt the article

that comprehended Scotland. CharlCvS, afterward

Emperor of Germany, during his minority, gave

authority to dechire publicly his accellion to a

treaty of peace, between his grandfather Maxi-

milian and the King of France: but at the fame

time protefted privately, before a notary and wit-

neffes, " That, notwithdanding his public acceiB-
'' on to the faid treaty, it was not his intention

" to be bound by every article of it ; and par-
'^ ticularly, that the claufe referving to the King
" of France the fovereignty of certain territories

" in the Netherlands, fliould not be binding.*' Is

it poflible Charles could be fo blind as not to fee,

that fuch a proteftation, if fufficient to relieve from

an engagement, mull deftroy all faith among men ?

Francis I. of France, while prifoner in Spain, en-

gaged Henry the VIII. of England in a treaty againft

the Emperor, fubmitting to very hard terms in

order to gain Henry's friendihip. The King's mi-

mifters protefted privately againft fomt of the ar-

ticles ; and the proteft 'A'as recorded in the fccret

regifter of the parlianxciit of Paris, to ferve as an

excufe in proper time, for breaking the treaty. At
the marriage of ]\lary<^een of Scotland to the Dau-
phin of France, t!:«^ King of France ratified every

article infifted on by the Scotch parliament, for

prcferving the independence of the nation, and for

fecuring the fucceflion of the crown to the houfe

of Hamilton ; confirming them by deeds in form
and with the moft folemn oaths. But Mary pre-

vioufly had been perfuaded to fubfcribe privately

three deeds, in which, failing heirs of her body,
ihc gifted the kingdom of Scotland to the King
of France ; declaring all promifes to the contrary

that had been extorted from her by her fubjcds,

to
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to be void. What better was this than what
was pradifed by Robert King of France in the

tenth century, to free his fubjefts from the guilt

of perjury ? They fwore upon a box of relics,

out of which the relics had been privately taken.

Correa, a Portuguefe general, made a treaty with

the King of Pegu ; and it was agreed, that each

party Ibould fwear to obferve the treaty, laying

his hand upon the facred book of his religion.

Correa fwore upon a colleQion of fongs ; and

thought that by that vile ftratagem he was free

from his engagement. The inhabitants of Britain

were fo loofe formerly, that a man was not reckoned

fafe in his own houfe, without a maftiff to pro-

tecl him from violence. Maftifts were permitted

even to thofe who dwelt within the king's forefts

;

and to prevent danger to the deer, there was in

England a court for lazving or cxpeditatmi of maf-

tives, i. e. for cutting off the claws of their fore-

feet, to prevent them from running {a). The trial

and condemnation of Charles I. in a pretended

court of juftice, however audacious and unconlVitu-

tional, was an effort toward regularity and order.

In the preceding age, tl:3 king would have been

taken oif by aflallination or poifon. Every prince

in Europe had an officer, whefe province it was

to fecure his mafter againfl: poifon. A lady was

appointed to that oflice by Queen Elizabeth of

England ; and the form was, to give each of the

fervants a mouthful to eai of the dilh he brought

in. Poifon mud have been frequent in thofe days,

to make fuch a regulation nccelfary. To vouch

flill more clearly the low ebb of morp.lity during

that period, feUlorn it happened <-hat a man of

figure died fuddenly, or of an unufual difeafe, but

poifon was fufpcfted. Men confcious of tlieir own

vicious difpofition, are prone to fufped others. The

Dauphin,

[a) Carta tic Foiefta, cap, 6.
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Dauphin, fon to Francis 1. of France, a youth of

about eighteen, having overheated himfelf at play,

took a great draught of iced water, and died of

a pleurify in five days. The death was fudden,

but none is more natural. The fufpicion however
of poifon was univerfal ; and Montecuculi, who
attended the young prince, was formally condemn-
ed to death for it, and executed ; for no better

reafon, than that he had at ail times ready ac-

cefs to the prince.

Confidering the low ftate of morality where dif-

focial pallions bear rule, as in the fcenes now
difplayed, one would require a miracle to reco-

ver mankind out of fo miferable a (late. But,

as obfcrved above (a)y Providence brings order

out of confulion. The intolerable dillicfs of a

Itate of things where a promife, or even an oath,

is a rope of fand, and where all are fet againft

all (^), made people at laft fenfible, that they mull

either renounce fociety altogether, or qualify thetn-

felves for it by checking their dilfocial pallions.

Finding from experience that the gratification of

focial affections exceeds greatly that of cruelty and
revenge ; men endeavoured to acquire a habit of

feU-command, and of reftraJning their ftormy paf-

fions. The neceffity of fulfilling every moral duty

was recognifed : men liftcned to confcience, the

voice of God in their hearts : and the moral fenfe

was cordially fubmitted to, as the ultimate judge
in all matters of right and wrong. Salutary laws

and fleady government contributed to perfev5t

that glorious revolution : private convidion alone

would not have been eitedual, not at leaft in

many ages.

From that revolution is derived what is termed
the law of nations, meaning certain regulations dic-

tated by the moral feniie in its maturity. I'he

laws

yd) Book 2. (ketch i. {h) Hobbes.
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laws of our nature refine gradually as our nature

refines. From the jDUtting an enemy to denth in

cold blood, improved nature is averfe, though iucli

pradtice was common while barbarity prevailed. It

is held infamous to ufe poifoned weapons, though

the moral fenfe made liitle opj)ofition while ran-

cour and revenge were ruling pallions. Averfion

to ftrangers is taught to vary its objefb, from in-

dividuals, to the nation that is our enemy : 1 bear

enmity againft Fraace ; but dillike not any one

Frenchman, being confcious that it is the duty of

fubjecls to ferve their king and country *. In

diilribuiing jnTiire, we make no di(lin6cion be-

tween natives and foreigners : if any })artiality be

indulged, it is in favour of the hclplefs ftranger.

But cruelty is not the only antagonilt to mo-

rality. There is another, lefs violent indeed, but

more cunning and undermining; and that is the

hoarding appetite. Before money was introduced,

that appetite was extreiiiely faint : in the firfl ftagc

of civil fociety, men are fatisfied with plain ne-

ceflaries ; and having thefe in plenty, they think

not of providing againll want. But money is a

fpecies of property, i'o univerfal in operation, and

fo permanent in value, as to roufe the appetite for

hoarding: love of money excites induitry ; and

the many beautiful productions of induitry, mag-

nificent houfes, fplendid gardens, rich garments,

infiamc the appetite to an extreme. The people

of Whidah, in Guinea, are much addided to pil-

fering. Bozman was told by the king, ** That
" his lubje(5ts were not like thofe of Ardrah, who
" on the flighteft umbrage will poifon an Euro-
" pean. This, fays he, you have no reafon to

" apprehend

In one of our ill-concerted defcents upon France during; the late

war, fignal humanity appeared, in forbearing to burn a manufadory of

fails and ropes, belonsinv; to the Kini^; becaufe it would have deflroyed

an adjoining building cf tht; fame kind belonging to a private manu-

jfafluier.
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" apprehend here : but take care of your goods ;

" tor fo expert are my people at thieving, that

" they will fteal from you while you arc look-
«* ing on." In the thirteenth century, fo obfcur-

ed was the moral fcnfc by rapacity and avarice,

that robbery on the highway, and the coining falie

money, were in Germany held to be privileges of

great lords. Cicero fomewhere talks of banditti

who infeited the roads near Rome, and made tra-

velling extremely dangerous. In the days of

Henry III. of England, the chronicle of Dunfla-

ble reports, that the country was in great dif-

order by theft and robbery, that men were not

fecure in their own houfes, and that whole vil-

lages were often plundered by bands of robbers,

though the kingdom was otherwife at peace. Many
of the King's own houfehold were found to be

robbers ; and excufed themfelves, that having re-

ceived no wages from the King, they were oblig-

ed to rob for fubfiftence. That perjury was com-
mon in the city of London, efpecially amojig ju-

ry-men, makes a preamble in more than one fta-

tute of Henry VII. In the Dance of Deaths tran-

llated from the French in the faid king's reign,
' with additions adapted to Englifh manners, a jury-

man is introduced, who influenced by bribes, had
frequently given a falfe verdift. And the fheriff

was often fufpeded as acceflbry to the crime, by
returning for jurymen perfons of a bad charafter.

Carew, in his account of Cornwall, fays, that it

was an ordinary article in an attorney's bill, to

charge pro ainicitia vicecomitis *. Perjury in jurors

of the city of London is greatly complained of.

Stow informs us, that, in the year 1468, many
jurors of that city were punifhed ; and papers

tixed on their heads declaring their offence of be-

ing corrupted by the parties to the fuit. He com-
plains

f «* For the friendrtilp of the flicriff,"'
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plains of tha* corruption as flagrant in the reign

of Elizabeth, when he wrote his account of Lon-
don. Fullerj in his Kngli(h Worthies, mentions

it as a proverbial faying, " Tha* Iy>ndon juries

*' hang half, and fave half." Orafton, in his

Chronicle, mentions, that the chancellor of the

Bifhop of London being indided for murder, the

Bifliop wrote a letter to Cardinal Woilc y, begging

his interpofition for having the j.rofecution itopt,

*' becaufe London juries were fo corrupted, that

*' they would find Abel guilty of the murder of
** Cain." Mr. Hume, in the firft volume of his

hiftory of England (page 417. edition 1762.) cites

many inftanccs from Madox of bribes given for

perverting juftice. In that period, the morals of

the low people were in other particulars equally

loofe. We learn from Strype's annals (a'), that

in the •. ounty of Somerfet alone, forty perfons

were executed in one year for robbery, theft, and

other felonies, thirty-five burnt in the hand, thir-

ty-feven whipped, one hundred and eighty-three

difcharged though mofl: wicked and defperate per-

fons; and yet that the fifth part of the felonies

committed in that county were not brought to

trial, either from cunning in the, f. lon.s, indo-

lence in the magiltrate, or foolifh lenity in the

people ; that other counties were in no better

condition, and many in a worfe : and that com-

monly there were three or four hundred able-bo-

died vagabonds in every county, who lived by

theft and rapine. Harriion computes, that in the

reign o'i Henry VIII. feventy-two thoufand thieves

and rogues were hanged ; and that in Elizabeth's

time there were only hanp;ed yearly between three

and four hundred lor theft and robbery. At

prefent, there are not forty hanged in a year for

thefc crimes. The fame author reports, that in

I the

(a) Vol. 4.
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the reign of Elizabeth, there were computed to

be in England ten thoufand gypfies. In the year

1 60 1, complaints were made in parliament, of the

rapine of the juftices of peace ; and a member
faid, that this magiftrate was an animal, who, for half

a dozen of chickens, would difpenfe with a dozen of

penal ftatutes. The low people in England are great-

ly improved in their morals fince the days of Eli-

zabeth. Laying afide London, there are few
places in the world where the common people

are more orderly and horeft. But we muft not

conclude, that England has g.Jned much in point

of morality. It has loft more by the luxury and
loofc manners of its nobles, than it has gained

by good difcipline among their inferiors. The
undifciplined manners of our forefathers in Scot-

land, made a law neceffary, that whoever inter-

meddled irregularly with the goods of a deceafed

perfon, fhould be fubjedled to pay all his debts,

however extenfive. A due fubmiflion to legal au-

thority, has in effeft abrogated that fevere law j and
it is now fcarce ever heard of.

To control the hoarding-appetite, which when in-

flamed is the bane of civil fociety, the God of na-

ture has provided two efficacious principles j the

moral fenfe, and the fenfe of property. The hoard-

ing-appetite, it is true, is more and more in-

flamed by beautiful productions in the progrefs

of art: but, on the other hand, the fenfe s menti-

oned, arrived at maturity, have a commanding
influence over the actions of men ; and, when
cherifhed in a good government, are a fufficient

counterbalance to the hoarding appetite. The
ancient Egyptians enjoyed for ages the blelTings

of good government ; and moral principles were
among them carried to a greater degree of re-

finement than at prefent even in our courts of

equity. It was made the duty of every one, to

fuccour
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fuccour thole who were UiijuIHv nt*:dckeil: even
paflfcngcrs were not excmpr.J. A regulacioii

among them, tliat a man ^ uf not be impri-

Ibncd for del t, vv;-. well iuited <o the tenor ot

their laws and m:;nti<''.rs : it could not l.nvo ukea
place but among an lionelt and iiuuilt.ious peo-

ple. In old Rome, though reuiarkahio lor tem-

perance and aufterity of manners, a debtor could

be imprifoned, and even fold as a Have for pay-

ment of the debt ; but the Patriciiw.s were the

creditors, and the poor Plebeians were held in

woful fubjedion *. The moderation of the in-

liabitants of Hamburgh, and their public fpirit

kept in vigour by a free government, prcferve

morality among them entire from taint or cor-

ruption.

* A bankrupt in England who pays tliree fourths of his debt, and obtains

a certificate of bis good behaviour, is difcharged of all the debts contr.itk'd

by him before his b.inltruptcy. Such regulation was perhaps not unfuitable

to the moderation and frugality of the period when it was made. Tut luxu-

ry and external fhow, have now become our ruling paffion ; and to fupply

our extravagance, money muft be procured at any rate. Trade in particu-

lar has degenerated into a fpecies of gaming ; men vetiturii^vj tiieir all, in

hopes of a lucky hit to elevate them above tlieir neighbourb. And did they

only venture thtir own, the cafe would not he dejilorable : they venture all

they can procure upon credit; and by that means, reduce to beggaiy ni:i!iy

an innocent family; with refpeft to thcmfelves, they know the worft, which

is to be cleared from their debts by a certificate. The morals )i our people

are indeed at folow an ebb, as to require tiie moft fevere laws againft bank-

ruptcy. When a man boirows a fum, it is implied in the covenant, that all

his effefts prefent and future fliall lie open to the creditor ; iur wliiqli re ifon,

It is contradiftory to juftice, that the cr«ditor rtiould be forced to difcharge

the debt without obtaining complete payment. Many debtors, it is true,

deferve favour j but it ought to be left to the humanity of creditors, and not

be forced from them by l;ivv. A debtor, at the fame time, may befafely left

to the humanity of his creditors: for if he have conduced his affairs with

llrift integrity and with any degree of prudence, there will fcarce be found

one man fo hard-hearted, as to fland out againft the laudable and benevo-

lent intentions of his fellow-creditors. Nay, if he have any regard to ciia-

rafter, he dare not ftand out : he would be I'.eld as a monlfer, and he ab-

horred by all the world. To leave a bankrupt thus to the mercy of his cre-

ditors, would produce the moft falutary effedts. It would excite /iientobe

llriftlyjuft in their dealings, and put an end to gaming, fo deftrudive to

credit ; becaulemifbehaviour in any of thefe particulars would fet the whole

creditors againft their debtor, and leave him no hope of favour. In the

late bankrupt-ftatute for Scotland, accordingly, the claufe concerning the

certificate v/as wifdy left out, as unfuitable to the depraved manners of the

prefent time.
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riiption. I give an illuftrious inftance. Inftcad^of

a tax upon trade or riches, every merchant puts

privately into the public cheft, what he thinks

ought to !h* his contribution : the total lum ieU

doni falls (hort of expcdation ; and among that

numerous body of men, not one is fufpefted of

contributing Icfs than his proportion. But luxu-

ry has not yet got footing in that city. A cli-

mate not kindly and a foil not fertile, enured the

Swifs to temi ice and to virtue. Patriotifni

continues thi "• paflion : they arc I'ond o^'

ferving their u and are honcfl: and faith-

ful to each o . 'aw-fuit among them is a

wonder ; and a door »s feldom fhut unlefs to keep
out cold.

The hurtful effeds of the hoarding-appetite

upon individuals, make no figure compared with

what it has upon the public, in every ftate en-

riched by conqueft or by commerce ; which I have

had more than one opportunity to mention.

Overflowing riches unequally diftributed, multiply

artificial wants beyond all bounds : they eradicate

patriotifm : they foller luxury, fenfuahty, and felf-

ifanefs, which are commonly gratified at the ex-

pence even of juftice and honour. The Athe-

nians were early corrupted by opulence ; tq

which every thing was made fubfervient. " It

" is an oracle," fays the chorus in the Aga-
memnon of Efchylus, " that: is not purchafed
" with money.*' During the infancy of a nation,

vice prevails from imbecillity in the moral fenfe :

in the decline of a nation, it prevails from the cor-

ruption of ailluence.

In a fmall flate, there is commonly much vir-

tue at home, and much violence abroad. The
Romans were to their neighbours more baneful

than famine or peftilence ; but their patriotifm

produced great integrity at home. An oath, when
given
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given to fortify an engagement with a fellow-ci-

tizen, was more facred at Rome than in any

other part of the world {a). The cenforian of-

fice cannot fucceed but among a virtuous peo-

ple ; becaufe its rewards and punifhments have no
influence but upon thofe who are afliamed of

vice *. As foon as Afiatic opulence and luxury

prevailed in Rome, felfiflinefs, fenfuality, and ava-

rice, formed the character of the Romans ; and
the cenforian power was at an end. Such relax-

ation of morals enfued, as to make a law ne-

ceflary, prohibiting the cuftody of an infant to be

given to the heir, for fear of murder. And for

the fame reafon, it was held unlawful to make a

covenant de hereditate viventis, Thefe regulations

prove the Romans to have been grofsly corrupt.

Our law is diffefent in both articles ; becaufe it

entertains not the fame bad opinion of the peo-

ple whom it governs f.
Domitius Enobarbus and

Appius Pulcher were confuls of Rome in the

699th year ; and Memmius and Calvinus were can-

didates for fucceeding them in that office. It was

agreed among thefe four worthy gentlemen, that

they fliould mutually aiTift each other. The con-

fuls engaged to promote the election of Mem-
mius and Calvinus : and they, on the other hand,

fubfcribed a bond, obliging themfelves, under a

penalty of about L. 3000 Sterling, to procure

three

(tf) L'F,fpritdesloix, liv. 8. ch. 13.
* In the fifteenth century, the French clergy from the pulpit cenfured

public tranfadions, and even the conduft of tlieirking, as our Britifli cler-

gy did in the days of Charles I. and II. They aflfiimed the privilege of a Ro-

man cenfor j but they were not men of fuch authority as to do any good in a

corrupted nation.

f In the beginning of the prefent century, attorneys and agents were fo

little relied on for honeft, and integrity, as to be d'lqualified by the court

of felTion from being faftors on the eftates of bankrupts. (Atl of federunt

23d November 1710). At prefent, the faftors chofen are commonly of that

profeflion, w ritcrs or agents ; and it appears from experience, tlut they

make the befl faiStor;. Such improvement in morals in fo fliort a time, has

nut imny parallel;^
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three augurs, who ftiould atteft, that they were
prefent in the comitia when a law paffed inveft-

ing the confuls with military command in their

provinces ; and alfo obliging themfelves to pro-

duce three perfons of confular rank, to depofe,

that they were in the number of thofe Who fign-

ed a decree, conferring on the confuls the ufual

proconfular appointments. And yet the law made
in the comitia, and the decree in the fenate, were

pure fidtions. Infamous as this tranfadlion was,

Memmius, to anfwer fome political purpofe, was not

afhamed to divulge it to the fenate. This fame
Memmms, however, continued to be Cicero's cor-

refpondent, and his profefled friend. Proh tem-

pora ! proh mores ! But the paflion for power and
riches was at that time prevalent j and the prin-

ciples of morality were very little regarded.

It cannot be diffembled, that felfifhnefs, fen-

fuality, and avarice, muft in England be the fruits

of great opulence, as in every other country ; and
that moraUty cannot maintain its authority aoj?i;.{t

fuch undermining antagonifts. Cuftomhouie-oaths

have become fo familiar among us, as to be fwal-

lowed without a wry face j and is it certain, that

bribery and perjury in elefting parliament mem-
bers, are not approaching to the fame cool

ftate ? In the infancy of morality, a promife makes
but a flight impreifion : to give it force, it is

commonly accompanied with many ceremonies {a) ;

and in treaties between fovercigns, even thefe ce-

remonies are not relied on without a folemn oath.

When morality arrives at maturity, the oath is

thought unneceffary ; and at prefent, morality is

fo much on the decline, that a folemn oath is

no more relied on, than a fimple promife was
originally. Laws have been made to prevent fuch

immorality, but in vain : becauic none but pa-

triots

1

'

• See Hiftorlcal taw trafts.. traft a.

\\
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triots have an intereft to fupport them 5 and when
patriotiftn is baniflied by corruption^ there is; no
remaining fpring in government, to make them
eiFedual. The ftatutes made againl^ gaming, and

againft bribery and corruption in elections, have

no authority over a degenerate people. Nothing

is ftudiedi but how to evade the penalties ; and

fuppofmg ftatutes to be made without end for pre-

venting known evafions, new evafions will fpring

up in their ftead. The mifery is, that fuch laws,

if they prove abortive, are never innocent with re-

gard to confequences j for nothing is more fub-

vcrfive of morality as well as of patriotifm, than

a habit of difrcgarding the laws of our country*.

But pride fometimes happily interpofes to iicm

the tide of corruption. The poor are not afliam-

ed to take a bribe from the rich ; nor weak Itates

from thofe that are powerful, difguifed only under

the name offub^dy or penfwn. Both Franqe and

England have been in the practice of fecuring the

alliance of neighbouring princes by penfions ; and

it is natural in the minifters of a pcnfioned prince,

to receive a gratification for keeping their maf-

ter to his engagement. England i^ever was at

any t fo inferior to France, as to fuffer her

, ~ : -:: ..3 .. . . king

* Lying and perjury are not in .every cafe equally criminal ; at Icaft

are not commonly reckone4 fo. Lying or perjury, in order to injure a

man, is held highly criminal ; and the greater the hurt, the greater tlm

crime. To' relieve from puniibment, few boggle at a lie or at perjury:

fincerity is not even e^pef^ed j and hence the pra£Hce of torture. Many
men are not fcrupulous about baths, when they have no view but to

obtain juftice. to themfclves : the- Jacobites, that they might not l<e de-

prived of their privileges as BritiHi fubjc6ls, made no great difficulty

to fwallow oatlis to the p'refent government, thougli in them it was

perjury. It is dangerous to v»ithdraw the fmallell peg, in the moial

edifice ; for the whole will totter and tumble. Men creep on to vice

by degrees. Perjury, in order tb fupport a friend, has become cuftom-

ary of late years; witnef* ti^iltious qualification) in the ei«jrtors of pnr-

liament-men, which are made effedual by perjury ; yet fuch is tlie de-

generacy of tlie prefent times, that- no man rs the- worfe thought of upon

ti^at account. We muft not flatter ourfclves that the poifcn will reach

no farther : a man who boggles not at perjury to ferve a friend, will in

time become fuch an adept, as to commit perjury in order to ruin a

friend when he becomes art enemy.
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king openly to accept a pcnfion from the French
king, whatever private tranfadions might be be-

tween the kings themfelves. But the minifters of

England thought it no difparagemcnt, to receive

peniions from France. Every minifter of Edward IV.

of Eifgland received a penfion from Louis XI.
j

and they made no difficulty of granting a receipt

for the fum. The old Earl ot Warwick, fays

Commines, was the only exception : he took the

money, but refufed a receipt. Cardinal Wolfey
had a penfion both from the Emperor and from
the King of France : and his mafter Henry was
vain to find his minifter fo much regarded by
the firft powers in Europe. During the reigns of

Charles II. and of his brother James, England
made fo defpicable a figure, that the minifters

accepted penfions from Louis XIV. A king de-

ficient in virtue, is never well ferved. King Char-

les, moft difgracefully, accepted a penfion from
France : what fcruple could his minifters have ?

Britain, governed by a king eminently virtuous

and patriotic, makes at prefent fo great a figure,

that even the loweft minifter would difdain a pen*

fion from any foreign prince. Men formerly were

fo blind, as not to fee that a penfion creates a

bias in a minifter, againft his mafter and his

country. At prefent men clearly fee, that a foreign

penfion to a minifter is no better than a bribe

:

and it would be held fo by all the world.

In a nation enriched by conqueft or commerce,
where felfilh palfions always prevail, it is diffi-

cult to ftem the tide of immorality: the decline of

virtue may be retarded by wholefome regulations

;

but no regulations will ever reftore it to its me-
ridian vigour. Marcus Aurelius, Emperor of Rome,
caufed ftatues to be made of all the brave men
who figured in the Germanic war. It has long

been a practice in China, to honour peri'ons emi-

nent for virtue, by feafting them ar.ually at the

Vol. II. B b Emperor's
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Emperor's expcnce. A late Emperor rioadc an

improvement : he ordered reports to be fent him
annually, ot men and women who when alive had

been remarkable lor public fpirit or private vir-

tue, in order that monuments might be creded

to their memory. The following report is one

of many that were lent to the Emperor. ** Ac*-

" cording to the order of your Majefty, for ereft-

" ing monuments to the honour of women, who
*' have been celebrated for continence, for filial

piety, or for purity of manners, the viceroy

of Canton reports, that in the town of Sinhoei,

a beautiful young woman, named Leang, fa-

" crificed her life to fave her chaftity. In the
*' fifteenth year of our Emperor Canghi, (he was

dragged by pirates into their fliip ; and ha-

ving no other way to efcape their brutal luft,

" flie threw herfelf headlong into the fea. Be-

ing of opinion, that to prefer honour before

lile is an example worthy of imitation, we
purpofe, according to your Majefty 's order, to

erei^ a triumphal arch for that young woman,
and to engrave her ftory upon a large ftone,

that it may be preferved in perpetual remem-
" brance." At the foot of the report is written,

'The Emperor approves. Pity it is, that fuch re-

gulations fliouid ever prove abortive, for their

purpofe is excellent. But they would need an-

gels to carry them on. Every deviation from a

juO: felcdlion enervates them ; and frequent de-

viations render them a fubjeft of ridicule. But

how are deviations to be prevented, when men

are the judges ? Thofe who diftribute the rewards

have friends or flatterers ; and thofe of greater

merit will be negle£led. Like the cenforian power

in Rome, fuch regulations, after many abufes, will

fink into contempt.

• Two errors, which infefted morality in dark

times, have occafioncd much injuilice : and I am

not

<(

c.

(C

<c

<(

iC

4(

CC

<(

!l.
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not certain, that they are yet entirely eradicated.

The firft is an opinion, That an action derives its

quality of right and wrong from the event, with-

out regard to intention. The other is, That the

end juTtifies the means ; or, in other wo-ds, That
means othcrwife unlawful, may be lawfully employ-,

ed to bring about a gOod end. With an account
of thefe tv/o errors, I Ihall clofe the prefcnt hiftori-

calfketch.i f
:t

-•• ••"; •> • ;^iii^ii \\^k--\

That inattention is the circumftance which qua-
lifies an action and its author, to be criminal or

innocent, is made evident in the firft part of the

prefent flcetch ; and is now admitted to be fo by.

every moral writer. But rude and barbarous na-

tions fetdom carry their thofughts beyond what
falls under their external fepfes : they conclude an
aftion to be wrong that happens to do harm ;

without ever thinking of motives, of Will, of
intention, or of any circumftance that is not obvi-

ous to eye- fight. From many paflages in the Old
Teflament it appears, that the external aft only,

with its confequences, was regarded. Ifaac, imi-

tating his father Abfaham, made his wife Rebec-
ca pafs for his fifter. Abivnclech, King of the

Philiftines, having difcovered the impofturc, faid

to Ifaac, " What is this thou haft done unto
" us ? One of the people might have lien with
" thy wife, and thou fhouldft have brought guil-

" tinefs upon us {a).'* Jonathan was condemned
to die for tranfgreiling a prohibition he had ne-
ver heard of (^). A fin of ignorance, /. e, an ac-

tion done without ill intention, required a facri-

fice of expiation {c). Saul defeated by the Phi-
liftines, fell on his own fvvord: the wound not
being mortal, he prevailed on a young Amale-
kite to pull out the fword, and to difpatch him

B b 2 ' with

V-l ^:^.

(.i) Genefis, chap, 26.

{) Lcvicic\!s, chap. 4.

(£) I Samuel, xiv. 44.
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with it. Jofcphus (a) fays, that David order-

ed the criminafi to be delivered up to judice as

a, tegitidc. ;-.;;, ._f.^ /„',.:-.;, .'.•» _ ^
../-^.-;..

The Greeks appiiar fo have watorcd greatly

about intention, fometimcs holding it efTcntial to

a crirne, and fowietimes difregarding it as a cir-

cdmflance of no Aioment. Or thcfc contradiftory

ofMnions, we have pregnant evidence in the two
tragedies of Oedipus ; the firft taking it for grant-

ed, thac a crime confiils entirely in the externa!

ait and its confcquences ;- the other holding in-^

tention to be indafpenfabk. Oedipus had killed

his father Laius, arid married \m mother Jociaf-

ta ; but without any criminal intention, being ig-

norant of his relation to them. And yet hiftory

informs us, that the gods puniflicd the Thcbans
with peftilence, for fuflering a wretch fo grofsly cri-

minal to live. Sophocles author of both tragedies^

puts the following, words in the mouth of Tirefi^s

the prophet. . >
:^ ....<-. , V ;

%'.'

-f— ^now theri,

T^at dedip'is, in Ihameful bonds united,
• With thofe he loves, unconfcious of his guilty

,;;• Is yet mofl guilty.

And that doftrine is efpoufcd by Ariftotle in a>

bter period ; who holding Oedipus to have beerv

deeply criminal, though without intention, is ot

opinion, that a more proper fubjeift for tragedy

never was brought upon the ftage. Nay as a phi-

lofophcr he talks currently of an involuntary

crime. Oiefiesy in Euripides, acknowledges him-

felF to be guilty in killing his mothtr ;
yet af-

ferts with the fame breath, that his crime was in-

eviti\b'.e, a ncccflary crime, h crime commanded

by religion.
<.cij:'':^ii .u: ,^. :.^iit,-.'j ,:

'..In

(«) Book 3, ©f Antiquities.

ili
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In Oedipus Colonens, the other tragedy men-
tioned, a very different opinion is maintained. A
defence is made for that unlucky man, agreeable

to found moral principles ; that having had no ba4
intention, he was entirely innocent ; and that his

misfortunes ought to be afcribed to the wrath ,0^

the eods.
i <

Thou who lUpbraid'lt me thus for all my woea, • ';'
^

Murder and inceft, which againfl my will

I had committed j fo it pleas'd the gods.

Offended at my race for former crimes. .',",''

But I am guiltlefs : can'ft thou name a fault :

Deferving this ? For, tell me, was it mine, ' '

When to my father, Phoebus did declare, '
':'

That he fhould one day perifh hy the hand '": -

Of his own child ; was Oedipus to blame, '"

Who had no being then^ If, born at length ''

To wretchednefs, he niet his fire unknown.
And flew him; that involuntary deed "

,'.

'•'

Can'ft thou condemn ? And for my fatal marriage ^

Deft thou not blufli to name it ? was not ihe

Thy fifter, ilie who bore me ignorant

And guiltlefs woman ! afterwards my wife.

And mother to my children? What fhe did, ftc
did unknowing'.

But, not for that, i, >? for my murder*d father.

Have I deferv'd thy bitter taunts: for, tell me.
Thy life attacked, wouldft thou have (laid to a(k

Th' affaflin, if he were thy father:? No ;

Self-love would urge thee .to revenge the infult.

Thus was I drov;e to ill by th' angry gods ; • ,

Tliis, {hou'd my father's foul revifit earth, '

' •

Himfelf wou'd own, and pity Oedipus, '" ''

Again, in the fourth aft, the following pjraycr is p^t

up for Oedipus by the chorus.

O grant,
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That not opprefsM by tort'ring pain.

Beneath thcllrokc of death he linger long; ;

But fwift, with eafy flcps, del'centl to Styx's drear

abode

;

•
.

For he haih led a life of toil and pain
;

May the juft gods repay his undcfcrved woe.

The audience was the fame in both plays. Did they

think Oedipus to be guilty in the one play, and in-

nocent in the other r If they did not, how could

both plays be relilhed ? if they did, they mufl: have

beengrofsly Itupid.

The ftatucs of a Roman Emperor were held fo

fiicred, that to treat them with any contempt was

high treafon. /This ridiculous opinion was carri-

ed fo far out of common fenfe, that a man
was held guilty of high treafon, if a ftone thrown

by him happened accidentally to touch one of

thefe ilatues. x\nd the law continued in force

till abrogated by a refcript of Severus Antoni-

nus (a).
, .

"^

In England, fo little was intention regarded,

that cafual homicide, and even homicide in fclt-

'defence, were capitally punifhed. It requires (Irong

evidence to vouch fo abfurd a law ; and I have

the ftrongcll, viz. the aft 52 Henry HI. cap. 26.

converting the capital punifliment into a forfeiture

of moveables. The lame abfurdity continued

much longer to be law in Scotland. By aft 19.

pari. 1649, renewed aft 22. pari. 1661, the capi-

tal jiunillnnent is converted to imprifonment, or

a fine to the wife and children. In a period lo

late as the llelloration, ilrange blindnefs it was

not to be fcnfiblc, that homicide in felf-defcncc,

being a lawful aft jultified^by the flrifteft rules of

morality, fubjefts not a man to punifliment,

more

(<j) 1. 5. ad leg. Jul, Majeft."
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more than the defending his property aeainft a
robber j and that cafuair homicide, meaning ho-
micide committed innocently witliout ill intention,

may fubjeft him to reparation, but never to any
puniftiment mild or fevere.

The Jefuits in their doftrincs feem to reft on
the external a£b, difre^arding intention. It is with

them a matter of perfeft indiflercnce, from what
motive men obey the laws of God -, confequently

that the fervice of thofe who obey from fear of pu •

nifhment, is no lefs acceptable to the Deity, than

of thofe who obey from a principle of love.
•

The other error mentioned above, is, That the

end juftifies the means. In defence of that propo-

fition, it is urged that the charatler of the •

means is derived from the end ; that every adli-

on muft be wrong which contributes to an ill

end. According to this reafoning, it is right to

aflallinatc a man who is a declared or conceal-

ed enemy to his country. It is right to rob a

rich mat) in order to relieve a perfon in want.—

^

What becomes then of property, which by all is

held inviolable ? It is totally unhinged. The pro-

pofition then is untenable as far as light can be
drawn from reafon. At the fame time the tribunal

of reafon may be juftly declined in this cafe.

—

Reafon is the only touchftone of right and wrong.
And to maintain, that the qualities of right and
Wrong are difcoverable by reafon, is no lefs ab-

furd than that truth and falfehood -are difcovera-

ble by the moral fenfe. The moral fenfe dic-

tates, that on no pretext whatever it is lawful to

do an a6t of injuftice, or any wrong (a) ; and
men, confcious that the mor:il fenfe governs in

,

matters of right and wrong, fubmit implicitly to

its dictates. Influenced however by the reafon-

ing mentioned, men, during the nonage of the

moral

«) See the firft part of this ftetcli, Seel. 3. at the end,
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moral fcnfc, did wrong currently in order to bring

about a good end ; witnefs pretended miracles

and forged writings, urged without rcfervc by every

fed of Chridians againit their antagonids. And I

am forry to obferve, that the error is not entirely

eradicated : miflionarics employed in converting

infidels to the true faith, are little fcrupulous about

the means : they make np difficulty to feign pro-

digies in order to convert thofe who arc not moved
by argument. Such pious frauds tend to fap the

very foundations of morality. ' ' '

f**

t, < ^ I ! ( . ,

),U.

f

.

SKETCH III. '

*'•' ^ «

Principles and Progrefs of Tbcoiogy, -'^ ''*^

'^.Jfl

A
.'J - . I J..4

' rv^liF,' J ' l'*^ , .\

S no other fciehce can vie with theology,

cither in dignity or importance, it juftly claiina

to be a favourite ftudy >vith every pcrfon en-

dued with true taftc and folid judg'ement. From
the time that writing was invented, natural rell-

gion has employed pens without number ; and

yet in no language is there found a (iohneded

niftory of it. The prcfcnt work will only admit

a flight iketch : which I (hall glory in, however

imperfeft, if it excite any one of fuperior talents

to undertake a complete hiftory. /

.. V. Ml. i

'i
C H A P.
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Esi/ience of a Deity,

i V > »-r»\"

I'

'••"*'*"'
' '•

1 HAT there exift beings, one or many, pow-
erful above the human race, is a propofition uni-

verfally admitted as true, in all ages, and among
all nations. I boldly call it univcrfal, notwithftand-

ing what is reported of fome grofs favages ; for

reports that contradid >\^;it is acknowledged to

be general ainong men, require more able vouch-

ers than a few illiterate • voyagers. Among many
favage tribes, there arc no words but for objefts

of external fcnfe : is it furprifing, that fuch peo-

ple are incapable to exprefs their religious per-

.ceptions, or any perception of internal fcnfe ? and

from their filencc can it be fairly prefunved, that

they have no fuch perception f ? The convidion

that men have of fuperior powers in every coun-

try where there arc words to ex:prefs it, is fo

well vouched, that in fair reafoning it ought to

be taken for granted among the few tribes where
language is deficient. Even the groffeft idolatry

affords evidence of that convidlion. No nation

can be fo brutifii as to worfhip a ftone, merely

as fiich : the vifible objed is always imagined to

be
#

f In the language even of Peru, there Is not a word for exprefling

»n abAr^fl idea, fuch as thne, endurance, [face, exljiencc, fubjtance, matttrf

hily. It is no lefs defe(nive in expreflTing moral ideas, fuch as virtue^

jiiftke, gratitude, liberty. The Yanieo*,, a tribe on the river Oroonokodef-
cribed by Condamine, ufe the word />ofrMrri7rd««Mroaf to exprefs the num-
ber three, and have no word for a greater number. The BraHlian lan-

guage is nearly as barren.
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be connected with fome invifiblc power ; and the

worihip paid to the former, is as reprefenting the

latter, or as in fome manner connected with it.

Every family among the ancient Lithuanians, en-

tertained a red ferpent as a houfehold god ; and

the fame pradice is at prefent univerfal among
the negroes in the kingdom of Whidah : it is

not the ferpent that is worfliipped, but fome deity

imagined to refide in it. The ancient Egyptians

were not idiots, to pay divine honours to a bull

or a cat, as fuch : the divine honours were paid

to a deity, as refiding in thefe animals. The fun

is to man a familiar obJe£t : being frequently ob.

fcured by clouds, and totally eclipfed during night,

a favage naturally conceives it to be a great fire,

fometimes flaming bright, fometimes obfcured, and

Sometimes cxtinguifhed. Whence then fun-wor-

•ihip, once univerfal among favagcs ? Plainly from

the fame caufe : it is not only properly the fun

that is worfhipped, but a deity who is fuppofed to

-dwell in that luminary. ,; ,,; ,

Taking it then for granted, that our convifti-

on of fuperior powers has been long univerfal, the

important queftion is, From what caufe it pro-

ceeds. A conviction fo univerfal and fo perma-

nent, cannot proceed from chance j but mufl: have

a caufe operating cohftantly and invariably upon

all men in all ages. Philofophers, who believe the

world to be eternal and feif-exiftcnt, and imagine

it to be the only deity though without intelligence,

endeavour to account for our convifbion of fu-

perior power, from the terror that thunder and

other elementary convulfions raife in favages ; and

thence conclude that fuch belief is no evidence

of a deity. Thus Lucretius,

Prasterea, cui non animus formidine divum

Contrahitur? cui non conripunt membra pavorc,

' "'
. , • \

" ''''. Fuhninis

M
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;>::Fulminis horribili cum plaga torrida tellus

Coiitrcmit, ct magnum percurrunt murmura cce-

• ur ,/,*;^viiit>w>x^i-..| J . i.:.ki r:'.l ^uJQ'..:.} 7.H;'i! ^IIOV^L

And Petronius Arbiter,
. i

• ;^:' ^'^J"i.v:-;...^

Primus in orbe deos fecit timor : ardua cct\t>

Fulmina quum caderent difculTaque moenia flam-

mis,

Atque idus flagraret Athos f.
'• "^^''.

It will readily be yielded to thefe gentlemen,

that favages, grofsly ignorant of caufes and effedts,

are apt to take fright at every unufual appearance,

and to think that fome malignant being is the

caufe. And if they mean only, that the firft

perception of deity among favages is occafioned by
fear, 1 heartily fubfcribe to their opinion. But if

they mean, that fuch perceptions proceed from
fear folely, without having any other caufe, I

wilh to be informed from what fource is derived

the belief we have of benevolent deities. Fear

cannot be the fource: and it will be feen anon,

that tho' malevolent deities were firfl; recognized

among favages, yet that in the progrcl's of fociety,

the exigence of benevolent deities was univerfally

believed. The faft is certain ; and therefore fear

is nt)t the fole caufe of our believing the exiHence
of fuperior beings.

It is befide to me evident, that the belief e-

ven of malevolent deities, once univerfal among
• rif'r-"" ^^'-^ ••.'; ^ - -all

* What man can boaft a firm undaunted foul,

Tl.at hears unmov'd when thunder fliakes the pole j

Nor (brinks with fear of an offended pow'r.

When li^tnings f)afh, and Aorms and tempefts roar.

{a) Lib. 5.

f When dread convuhions rock'd the lab'ring earth.

And livid clouds fiift gave the thunder birth,

. InAin£tive fear within the human breaft

., ^he firft idijas of a God imprefs'd.

.

.J

"•^^

I
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all the tribes of men jcannot be accounted. r

from fear folely. I obfcrve firfl, That there, .re

many men to whom an eclipfe, an earthquake,

and even thunder, are unknown : Egypt in parti-

cular, tho' the country of fuperrtition, is little or

not at all acquainted with the two latter ; and in

Peru, tho' its government was a theocracy, thun-

der is not known. Nor do fuch appearances

ftrike terror into every one who is acquainted

with them. The univerfality of the belief, muft
then have fome caufe more univerfal than fear.

I obferve next, That if the belief were founded
folely on fear, it would die away gradually as men
improve in . the knowledge of caufes and effedls

:

inftru<5i:- a favage, that thunder, an eclipfe, an

earthquake, proceed from natural caufes, and are

not threatenings of an incenfed deity ; his fear of

malevolent beings will vanifli ; and with it his be-

lief in them, if founded folely on fear. Yet the

direft contrary is true : in proportion as the

human underltanding ripens, our conviflion of

fupcrior powers, or of a Deity, turns more
and more firnn and autlioritative ; which will

be made evident in the chapter immediately foU

lowing.

Philofophers of more enlarged views and of

deeper penetration, may be inclined to think that

the operations of nature and the government of

this world, which loudly proclaim a Deity, 'may

be fufficient to account for the univerfal belief

of fuperior powers. And to give due weight

to the argument, I (hall jrelafe a converfation- be-

tween a Greenlander' and a Danifh miffionary,

mentioned by Crantz in his hiftory of Green-

|\nd. " It is true,*' lays the Grcenlander, " we
*• were ignorant Heathens, and knew little of a

" God, till you came. But you mull not ima-

gine, that no Greenlander thinks about tHefe

" things,

C(
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*' things. A kajak («), with all Its tackle and
'* implements, cannot exift but by the labour of
" man ; and one who does not underftand it,

" would fpoil it. But the meaneft bird requires
** more Ikill than the beft kajak ; and no man
" can make a bird. There 13 ftill more Ikill re-
** quired to make a man : by whom then was he
" made ? He proceeded from his parents, and they
" from their parents. But forae muft have been
** the firft parents : whence did they proceed ?

*^ Common report fays, that they grew out of the
" earth : if fo, why do not men iVill grow out
** of the earth ? And from whence came the
" earth itfelf, the fun, the moon, the ftars ? Cer-

tainly there muft be fome being who made all

*^ thefe things, a being more wife than the wifcft

" man." The reafoning here from effeds to

their caufes, is ftated with great precifion ; and
were all men equally penetrating with the Green-
lander, fuch reafoning might perhaps be fufficient

to account for the conviftion of a Deity, univer-

fally fpread amotig favages. But fuch penetrati-

on is a rare quality among favages j and yet the

convidipn of fuperior powers is univerfal, not ex-

cepting even the grofleft favages, who are altoge-

ther incapable of reafoning like our Greenland
philofopher. Natural, hiftory has made fo rapid a

progrefs of late years, and the finger of God Is

fo vifible to us in the various operations of na-

ture, that we do not readily conceive how even

favages can be ignorant : but it is a common
fallacy in reafoning, to judge of others by what
we feel in ourfelves. And to give jufter notions

of the condition of favages, I take liberty to in-

troduce the Wogultzoi, a people in Siberia, ex-

hibiting a flriking picture of favages in their na-

tural 'ftatc. That people were baptized at the

command
-Viii ;f. /, _•: :

;•' ' Sr',:?M^ V : :

,_*'
-^

"|i '- {«) A Greenland boat.
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command of Prince Gagarin, governor of the

province ; and Laurent Langc, in his relation of

a journey from Peterfburg to Pekin artfio I/Kj,

gives the following account of their converfion.

I had curiofity," fays • he, " to queiVion them
about their worfhip before they embraced Ghrif-

tianity. They faid, that they had an idol hung
upon a tree, before which they proftrated them-

felves, raifing their eyes to heaven, and howling

with a loud voice. They could not explain

what they meant by howling ; but only, that

every man howled in his own fafhion. Being

interrogated, Whether, in raifing their eyes to

heaven, they knew that a god is there, who
fees alt the actions, and even the thoughts of

men ; they anfwercd fimply, That heaven is

*' too far above them to know whether a god be
** there or not ; and that they had no care but

" to provide meat and drink. Another queftion

being put. Whether they had not more fatif-

fa6tion in worfhipping the* living God, than they

formerly had in the darknefs of idolatry ; they

anfwercd. We fee no great difference, and we
" do not break our heads about fuch matters."

Judge how little capable fuch ignorant favages

are, to reafon from effefts to their caufes, and

to trace a Deity from the operations of nature.

It may be added with great certainty, that could

they be made in any degree to conceive fuch rea-

foning, yet fo weak andobfcure would their convic-

tion be, as to reft there without moving them to

any fort of worlhip ; which however among favages

goes hand in hand with the conviftion of fuperior

powers. • ' -.-••• •

If fear be a caufe altogether infuflicient for our

convlclion of a Deity, univerfal among all tribes;

and if reafoning from effects to their caufes can

have no influence upon ignorant favages j what

1 other

tc

cc

<c

a
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other caufe is there to be laid hold of ? One ftill

remains, and imagination cannot figure another :

to make this convitlion univerfal, the image of the

Deity muft be (lamped upon the mind of every

human being, the ignorant equally with the know-
ing : nothing lefs is fufficient. And the original

perception we have of Deity, miift proceed frbm
an internal fenfe, which may be termed the fenfe

of Deity. :;m7!

Included in the fenfe of Deity, is the duty we
are under to worfliip him. And to enforce that

duty, the principle of devotioti is made part of

our nature. Ail men accordingly agree in wor-
fliipping fuperior beings, however they may differ

in the mode of worfliip. And the univerfality of

fuch worfliip, proves devotion to be an innate

principlef.
•-''(«•'--; -•:

The perception we have of being accountable

agents, arifes from another branch of the fenfe of

Deity. We expeft approbation from the Deity

when we do right ; and dread punifliment from
him when guilty of any wrong ; not excepting the

moft occult crimes hid from every mortal eye.

From what caufe can dread proceed in that cafe,

but from conviction of a fuperior being, avenger

of wrongs? The dread, when immoderate, difor-

ders the mind, and makes every unufual mis-

fortune pafs for a punifliment inflided by an
invifible hand. " And they faid one to another,
" We are verily guilty concerning our brother,
" in that wii faw the anguifli of his foul, when
" he befought us, and we would not hear : there-
" fore, is this diftrefs come upon us. And Reu-
" ben anfwered them, faying. Spake I not unto
" you, faying. Do not fin againft the child •, and

..-,.. «6 ye

f See this principle beautifully explained and illuftrated in a fermon
upon the love of God, hy Do£lor Butler BiHtop »f Durham^ a writer ef

the fiift rank.
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" ye would not hear ? therefore behold alfo his

" blood is required {a).** Alphonfus King of Na-
ples, was a cruel and tyrannical prince. He drove

.his people to defpair with oppreflive taxes, treacher-

oufly alfafTinated feveral oi his barons, and load-

ed others with chains. During profperity, his con-

fcience gave him little difquiet ; but in adverfity,

his crimes flared him in the face, and made*him
believe that his .diftreffes proceeded from the hand

of God, as a juft punifhment. He was terrified

to diftra£lion, when Charles VIII. of France ap-

proached with a numerous army : he deferted his

kingdom ; and fled to hide himfelf from the face

of God and of man.
But admitting a fenfe of Deity, is it evidence

to us that a Deity actually exifts? It is complete

evidence. So {"ramed is mail as to te\y on the evi-

dence of his fenfes (^) ; which evidence he may
reje£b in Words ; but he cannot reject in thought,

whatever bias he may have to fcepticifm. And
experience confirms our belief ; for pur fenfes whei^

in order, never deceive us. -
.

,

The foregoing fenfe of Deity is not the only

evidence we have of his exiftence : there is addi-

tional evidence from other branches of our na-

ture. Inherent in the nature of man are two paf-

fions, devotion to an invifible Being, and dread of pu-

nifhment from him, when one is guilty of any crime.

Thefe paflions would be idle and Jibfurd, were

there no Deity to be worfhipj ed or to be dread-

ed. Man makes a capital figure ; and is the moft

perfeCl being that inhabits this earth : and yet

were he endued with pafTions or principles that

have no end or purpofe, he would be the mpft

irregular and abfurd of all Beings. Thefe paffions

both of them, dired us to a Deity, and afford

us irrefiflible evidence of his exiftence.

Thus

(m) Genesis xlii. at. zi.

j^) &«e KTays on Morality and Natural Religion; parts, (•&> 3*

1 .'.J
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-Thus our Maker has revealed himfclf to us, in

a way pcrfedly analagous to our tiatme : inthc
mind of every human creature, he has lighted up
a lamp, which renders him vifible even to the

weakeft fight. Nor ought it to efcape obfervation,

that here, as in every other cafe, the conduft of

Providence to man, is uniform. It leaves him

'

to be directed by reafon, where liberty of choice

is permitted ; but in matters of duty, he is pro-^

vided with guides lefs fallible than reafon: in per-

'

forming his duty to man, he is guided by the'

moral fenfe; in performing his duty to God, he
is guided by the fenfe of Deity. In thefe mir-

rors, he perceives his duty intuitively. 'o

It is no flight fupport to this dodrtnt, that if-

there really be a Deity, it is highly prefumable^'

that he will reveal himfelf to man, fitted by na^ '

ture to adore arid worfhip him* To other ani-'

mals, the knov/lcdge of a Deity is of no import-

ance : to man it is of high importance. Wdrc
we totally ignorant of a Deity, this World would'
appear to us a mere chaos : under the govern*

*

ment of a wife and benevolent Deity,' chance is'

cxcli^ded ; and every event appears to be the re^ •

fult of eftablilhed laws: good men fubmit to what-'

ever happens, without repining : knowing that every^

event is ordered by divine Providence, they fub-
'

mit with -entire relignation ; and fuch refignati-

on is a fovereign balfam for every misfortune. *'

The f^nfe of Deity refemblcs our other fenfes,

which are quicfcent till a proper object be pre-

fented. When *all is filent about us, the fenfe of
hearing lies dormant ; and if from infancy a man
were confined to a dark room, he would be as

ignorant of hi$ fenfe of feeing, as one born blind.

Among favages, the objects that roufe the fenfe

of Deity, are uncommon events above the power
of man. A favage, if acquainted with no events

but what ate himiliar, has no perception of

Vol,. II. : f C c fuperior
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fupcripr powers ; but a fuddcn eclipfe of the fun,

thunder rattling in his ears, or the convulfion of

an earthquake, roufcs his fcnfc of Deity, and di-

Ytdis, him to fome fupcrior being as the caufe of
thefc dreadful eft'eds. The favage, it is. true, errs

ift afcribing to the immediate operation of a Deity,

things that have a natural caufe : his error how-
ever is evidence that he has a fenfe of Deity,

no Icfs pregnant, than when he more juftiy at-

tributes to the immediate operation of Deity, the

fortnation of man, of this earth, of all the world.

The fenfe of Deity, like the moral fenfe, makes
no Cfipital .figure among favages ; the perceptions

of both fenfes being in them faint and obfcure.

But in the progrefs of nations to maturity, thefe fen-

fes become more and more vigorous, fo as among
enlightened nations to acquire a commanding in-

fluence j leaving no doubt about right and wrong,

and as little about the exiftencfc of a Deity.

The obfcurity of the fenfe qf Deity among fa-

vages, has encouraged fome fceptical philofophers

to deny its exigence. It has been urged. That
God does nothing by halves ; and that if he had

intended to make himfelf known to men, he would

have ?^orde.d fhem convidlion equal to that from

feeing or hearing. When we argue thus about

the purpofes of the Ahnighty, we tread on flip-

pcry ground, where we feldom fail to ftumble.

What if it be the purpofc of the Deity, to af-

ford us but an obfcure glimpfe of his being and

attributes ? We have reafon from analogy to con-

i^iSture, that this may be the cafe. From fome

particulars mentioned above (^), it appears at lead

probable, that entire fubmiflion to the moral fenfe,

woulr' be ill fuited to man in his prefent ftate;

and would prove more hurtful than beneficial.

And to me it appears evident, that to be con-

M .
,

, fcious

;?? **

(i>) BcoK t. &ctci} I.

1'
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fcioua of the prcfcnce of the Great God, as 1
am of a friend Avhom I hold by the hand, would
be inconfiftent with the part that Providence has
dedined me to a£t in this life. Refledt only on
the rcftraint one is under, in prefence of a fu-

perior, fuppofe the King himfelf : how much great-

er our reftrairit, with the fame lively impreffion

of God's awful prefence ! Humility and venerati-

on would leave no room for other paflions : man
would be no longer man ; and the fyltem of our
prefent ftate would be totally fubverted. Add ano-
ther reafon : Such a conviftion of future rewards

and punifliments as to overcome every inordinate

defire, would reduce us to the condition of a tra-

veller in a paltry inn, having no wifh but for day-

light to profecute his journey. For that very

reafon, it appears evidently the plan of Providence,

that we ihould have but an obfcure glimpfe oP
futurity. As the fame plan of Providence is vi-

fible in all, I conclude with aifurance, that a cer-

tain degree of obfcurity, weighs nothing again fl

the fenfe of Deity, more than againft the moral

fenfe, or againft a future ftate of rewards and

punishments. Whether all men might not have

been made angels, and whether more happinel's

might not have refulted from a different fyftem,

lie far beyond the reach of human knowledge.

From what is known of the conduct of Provi-

dence, we have reafon to prefume, that our pre-

fent ftate is the refult of wifdom and benevolence.

So much we know with certainty, that the fenfe

we have of Deity and of moral duty, correfpond

accurately to the nature of man as an imperfect

being ; and that thefe fenfes, were they abfolute-

ly perfett, would convert him into a very differ-

ent being.

A dodlriiie efpoufcd by feveral writers ancient

and modern, pretends to compole the world with-

out a Deity \ that tlie world,, coinporcd of ani-

C c 2 raals,
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mals, vegetables, and brute matter, is fcIf-exHlcnc

and eternal ; and that all events happen by a

neceffary chain of caufes and efFeds. It "will oc-

cur even at firft view, that this iheorjf is at leall

improbable : can any Tuppofition be marc impro-

bable than that the great work of planning and

executing this univerle, beautiful in all its parts,

and bound together by the moft: perfect laws, flwuld

be a blind work, performed, without intelligence

or contrivance ? It would therefore be a fufficicnt

anfwer to obferve, that this do^rine, though highly

improbable, is however given to the public, like

a foundling, without cover or fupport. But af-

tirmativcly I urge, that it is fundamentally over-

turned by the knowledge we derive of Deity from

our own nature : if a Deity exift, felf-exiftencc

muft be his peculiar attribute ; and we cannot

hefitate in rejecting the fuppofition of a felf-ex-

ifVent world, when it is fo natural to fuppofe rhat

the whole is the operation of a felf-exiftent Being,

whofe power and wifdom are adequate to that

great work. I add, that this rational doftrine is

cminerrtly fupported from contemplating the end-

lefs number of wife and benevolent efFcdts, dil-

played every where on the face of this globe;

which atFord complete evidence. of a wife and be-

nevolent caufe. As thefe efleds are far above the

power of man, we necelfarily afcribe them to a

iuperior Being, or in other words to the Deity (a).

Many grofs and abfurd conceptions of Deity

• that have prevailed among rude nations, are urg-

ed by fome writers as an objedion againft a fente

of Deity. That objeftion Ihall not be overlook-

ed ; but it will be anfwcred to better purpofe, af-

ter thofc grofs and abfurd conceptions are exa-

mined in the chapter immcdiatelv following.

The

(,u] FIrft Iketch of chit third book, Sedl. i.

\ i;.i
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The proof of a Deity from the innate fenfe here
explained^ differs materially from what is contain-

c.A in dfays on morality and natural religion {a).

The proof there given is founded on a chain of
reafoning, altogether independent on the innate

fenfe of Deity. Both equally produce convidion;
but as fenfe operates intuitively without reafon-

ing*, the fenfe of Deity is made a branch of hu-
man nature, in order to enlighten thofe who arc

incapable of a long chain of reafoning ; and to

fuch, who make the bulk of mankind, it is mote
convincing, than the moft perfpicuous reafoning

to a philofopher. , 1 . • - . w.,,! .. ;.

.< 1 'J • * - • i ( '

1

. I ;

.1 :

c n A P. II.

Frogrefs of Opinions with refped: to Deity,

T H E fenfe of Deity, like many other delicate

fenfes, is in favages fo faint and obfcure as eafily

to be biaffed from truth. Among them, the be-

lief of many fuperior beings, is univerfal. And
two caufes join to produce that belief. The firft

is, that being accultomed to a plurality of vifiblc

objeds, men, mountains, trees, cattle and fuch

like, they are naturally led to imagine a like plu-

rality in things not vifible ; and frorij that flight

bias, flight indeed but natural, is partly derived

the fyftem of Polytheifm, univerfal among fava-

ges. The other is, that favages know little of the

connexion between caufes and eflfefts, and ftill

lefs of the order and government of the. world

;

every ev^jnt that is not familiar, appears to them
1 fmguliir

(*) Part a. Sea 7. wt..
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fingular ant! extraordinary; and if fuch event ex-

ceed human power, it is witliout hefitation afcribed

to a luperior being. But as it occurs not to a

ravage, nor to any perl'on who is not a philofo-

pher, that the many various events exceeding hu-

man power and fcemingiy unconnected, may all

proceed from the fame caufe ; they arc readily

afcribed to diflcrent beings. Pliny afcribes Po.

lytheifin to the confcioufnefs men have of their

imbecillity : " Our powers arc confined within
*' narrow bounds : we do not rri'lily conceive
" powers in the Deity much .» ( e tenfivc $ and
** we fupply by number vln^ v, wanting in pow-
" cr *." Polythcifm, thus fii 'dcd, is the firft

flagc in the progrefs o] heology ; for it is em-

braced by the nuielt i ivages, who have neither

capacity nor inclmation to pierce deeper into the

nature of thin^i^s.

This ftage is dillinguifliable from others, by a

bchef that all fupcrior beings are malevolent. Man,
by nature weak and helplefs, is prone to fear,

dreading every new object and every unufual event.

Savages, having no protection againd florms, tem-

pers, nor other external accidents, and having no

pleafures but in gratifying hunger, thirft, and ani-

mal love ; have much to fear, and little to hope.

In that difconfolate condition, they attribute the

bulk of their diftrefles to invifible beings, who
in their opinion mufl: be malevolent. This feems

to have been the opinion of the Greeks in the

days of Solon; as appears in a converfation be-

tween ' "tr and Croefus King of* Lydia, mention-

ed bv H'^rvl.^tus in *'
'^ firit book of his hifto-

ry. Ci-jefuii, faid boion, you a(k me about hu-
'* man affairs ; and I anfwer as one who thinks,

" that all the gods are envious and diflurbers of

• " mankind."

• Plurality of heads or hands in one idol, is fometimes made to

fupply plurality of different idols; Henc« aitfong favages tlie grote/qtie fi-

gure of fome of their idols.

.V

1;
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** mankind.'* The negroes on the couft of* Gui-
nea, dread their deities as tyrants and oppreflbrs:

having no conception of a good d^uy, tlity at-

tribute the few bleflings tluy receive, to the foil,

to the nvcrs, to the trees, ;uul to the plains. The
LitI 'anians continueil Pagans down to the four-

teenth century ; and worlhij)p<:d in gloomy woods,
wli'Te their deittcs were held to rclide. Their
worlhip probably was prompted by fear *hieh is

allied to gloominefs. The people of K n(kaika

acknowledge to this d ^y many malevolent ' itics,

having Tittle or no notion of a gooii drity. They
believe the air, the water, the mountains an*, the

woods, to be inhabited by malevolent fpiri' -, \\\ m
they fear and worlhip. The fava, :s ot Guiana
afcribe to the devil even their moll comn.on ii

".

ay.

his

ire

r.

•r-

\v

eafcs ; nor do they ever think of another ten

but to apply to a )rcercr to drive him
Such negroes as be ;cve in the devil, pai

images white. Befidc the Efquimaux, thcrr

many tribes in the ext nfive country of Labr-

who believe the Deity :o be malevolent, and

ihip him out of fear. When they eat, they tl

a piece of flelli into the fire as an ofiV ing to li-
;

and when they go to fea in a canoe, they thr v

fomething on the fhorc ro render hi in propitiou---

Sometimes, in a capricioi-s fit, they go out with

guns and hatchets to kill him; and on their re-

turn boafl: that they have o!one fo.

Conviction of fuperior brings, who, like men,
are of a mixed nature, fometimes doing good,
fometimes mifchief, conltitutes the fecond Ttage.

This came to be the fyftem cf theology in Greece.
The introduftion of writing among the Greeks
while they were little better than favages, pro-

duced a compound of character and manners, that

has not a parallel in any other nation. They were
acute in fciencc, Ikilful in fine arts, extremely

deficient in morals, grofs beyond conception ia

2 ^ thcologyj
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theology, and fuperftiiions to a degree of folly •

^ ftrange jumble of e.^quifite fenle and abfurd

nonfenfc. They held their gods to rcfembje men
in their external figure, and to be corporeal.—.

In the 21 ft book of the Iliad, Minerva with a

huge ftone beats Mars to the ground, whofe mon-
ftrous body covered feven broad acres. As cor-

poreal beings, they were fuppofed to require the

nourifliment of meat, drink, and lleep. Homer
mentions more than once the inviting of gods to

a feaft: and Paufanias reports, that in the temple

of Bacchus at Athens, there were figures of clav,

reprefenting a feaft given by Amphydlion to Bac-

chus and other deities. The inhabitants of the

jfland Java are not fo grofs in their conceptions, as

to think that the gods eat the offerings prefented

to them : but it is their opinion, that a , deity

brings his mouth near the offering, fucks out all

its favour, and leaves it taftelefs like water *. The
Grecian gods, as defcribed by Homer, drefs, bathe,

and anoint like mortals. Venus, after being deteft-

cd by her huiband in the embraces of Mars, retires

to Paphos,

Where to the pow'r an hundred altars rife.

And breathing odours fqpnt the balmy fkies :

Conceal'd ihe batiics in confecrated bow'rs, .• ' i

The Graces unguents flied, ambrofial fliow'rs, i;

Unguents that charm the gods! She laft aflumes

Her wondrous robes ; and full the goddefs blooms.

Odyssey, book 8.

Juno's drefs is moft poetically defcribed, Iliad book

14. It was nifo univerfally believed, that the gods

were fond of women, and had many children by

!.t . them.<;.•

* All Greek writers, ;ind thofc in their ncii^Iiho'nhood, form the world

out of a Chan's. Tliey luid no fucli exalted notion of a dtiry a? to belicvu,

that he could make the world out cfnothing. ^
""

'?
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tlifim. The ancient Germans thought more fen fi^

bly, that the gods were loo high to refemble- men
in any degree, or to be confined within the walls

of a temple. The Greeks feem to have thought,

that the gods did not much exceed themfelves in

knowledge. When Agefilaus journeyed with hrs

private retinue, he ufually lodged in a temple ;

making the gods witnefles, fays Plutarch, of his

moil fecret actions. The Greeks thought, that a
god, lU^e a man, might know what palfed within

his own houfe j without knowing any thing paffing

at a diftance. " If it be true," fays Ariftotle,

(Rhetoric, book 2.) " that even the gods do not
' know every thing, there is little reafon to ex-
^' pc£t great knowledge among men." Agamem-
non in Efchylus, putting oft' his travelling habit

and drelfing himfelf in fplendid purple, is afraid

of being feen and envied by fome jealous god.—
Wc learn from Seneca, that people ftrove for

the feat next to the image of the deity, that

their prayers might be the better heard. But
what we have chiefly to remark upon this head,

is, that the Grecian gods were, like men, held

capable of doing both good and ill. Jupiter,

their highefl: deity, was a ravilher of women, and

a notorious adulterer. \a. the fecond book of the

Iliad, he fends a lying dream to deceive Aga-
memnon. Mars feduces Venus by bribes to com-
mit adultery {a). In the Rhefus of Euripides, Mi-
nerva, difguifed like Venus, deceives Paris by a

groi's lie. The ground-work of the tragedy of

Xuthus is a lying oracle, declaring Ion, fon of

Apollo and Creufa, to be the fon of Xuthus.

—

Orefles in Euripides, having flain his mother Cly-

temneftra, excufes himfejf as having been mifled

by Apollo to commit the crime. ** Ah !" fays

he,

ri

>ood, form the world

a duity as to belitvc, {a) OdyfTey, book F,

i IT' It 5 y /: "
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he, " had I confultcd the ghoft of my father,

•' he would have difluaded me from a crime that

has proved my ruin, without doing him any

good.*' He concludes with obferving, that hav-

ing a£ted by Apollo's command, Apollo is the

only criminal. In a tragedy of Sophocles, Mi-

nerva makes no difficulty to cheat Ajax, pro-

mifmg to be his friend, while underhand fhc is

ferving Ulyfles, his bitter enemy. Mercury, in re-

venge for the murder of his fon Myrtilus, entails

curfes on Pclops the murderer, and on all his

race *. In general, the gods, every where in

Greek tragedies, are partial, unjuft, tyrannical,

and revengeful. The Greeks accordingly have no

refcrvc in abufing their gods. In the tragedy of

Prometheus, Jupiter, without the leaft ceremony,

is accufed of being an ufurper. Efchylus pro-

claims publicly on the ftage, that Jupiter, a jea-

lous, cruel, and implacable tyrant, had overturn-

cd every thing in heaven ; and that the other

gods were reduced to be flaves. In the Iliad,

book 13. Menelaus addrefles Jupiter in the fol-

lowing words : " O Father Jove ! in wifdom, they

" fay, thou excelleft both men and Gods. Yet
*' all thefe ills proceed from thee j for the wick-
** ed thou doft aid in war. Thou art a friend

*' to the Trojans, whofe fouls delight in force,

" who are never glutted with blood." The gods

were often treated with a fort of contemptuous

familiarity, and employed in very low offices.

—

Nothing is more common than to introduce then

as adors in Greek tragedies ; frequently for trU

vial purpofes: Apollo comes upon the ftage mod
courteoufly to acquaint the audience with the

fubjed of the play. Why is this not urged by our

critics.

* The Englifh tranflator of that tragedy obfervcs it to be remarkable in the

Grecian creed, that tlic gods punifli not only the perfons guilty, but their in-

nocent pofterity.
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critics, as claffical authority againft the rule of
Horace, Nee deits inlerfit nifi dignus •vimlice no-^

dm *. Homer makes very ufeful fervants of his

gods. Minerva, in particular, is a faithful at-

tendant upon Ulyfles. She a6ls the herald, and
calls the chiefs to council («j. She marks the

place where a great ftone fell that was thrown
by Ulyffes (^;. She aflifts Ulyfles to hide his trea-

lure in a cave (r), and helps him to wreftle with

the beggar (./j. Ulyfles being tofl: with cares m
bed, (he defcends from heaven to make him fail

afleep {e). This lafl: might poflibly be fqueez'd

into an allegory, if Minerva were not frequently

introduced where there is no place for an alltgo-*

ry. Jupiter, book 17. of the Iliad, is introduced

comforting the fl:eeds of Achilles for the death of

Patroclus. Creufa keeps it a profound fecret from
her hufl^and, that Ihe had a child by Apollo.

—

It was held as httle honourable in Greece to com-
mit fornication with a god as with a man. It

appears from Cicero (/;, that when Greek philo-

fophers began to reafon about the deity, their

notions were wonderfully crude. One of the

hardeft: morfels'to digeft in Plato's philofophy, was
a dodlrine. That God is incorporeal ; which by
many was thought abfurd, for that, without a
body, he could not have fenfes, nor prudence,

nor pleafure. The religious creed of the Romans
leeins to have been httle lefs impure than that

of the Greeks. It was a ceremony of theirs, in

befieging a town, to evocate the tutelar deity,

and to tempt hiiti by a reward to betray his friends

and votaries. In that ceremony, the name of the

tutelar deity was thought of importance j and for

that

A'

• Nor let a god in perfon ftand difplny'd,

Unlefs the labouring plot dcfervehis aid.

a) Odyffey, book 8. (A) Book 8.

d) Book i8. (f) Boole 20.

Lib. I. De natura deorum.

Francis.
(f) Book 13.
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that rcafon the tutelar deity of Rome was a pro-

found fecret *. Appian of Alexandria, in his

book of the Parthian war, reports, that Anto-
ny, reduced to extremity by the Parthians, lifted

up his eyes to heaven, and befought the gods,

that if any of them were jealous of his former

happinefs, they would pour their vengeance upon
his head alone, and fuffer his army to efcape.

—

The ftory of Paris and the three goddefles gives

no favourable impreflion, either of the morals or re-

ligion of the Romans. Juno and her two fifter-dei-

ties fubmit their difpute about beauty to the (hcp-

hcrd Paris, who confcientioufly pronounces in favour

of Venus. But

manet alia mente repojium

Judicium Paridis^ fpretaque injuriaforma.

Juno,

(.'»

* The form of the fvoffl/io follows. " Tuv^ duflu, inqnit, Pythle Apollo,
** tuoque numinc inftlndrus.pergo ad delendam urbcm Veios : tibiquehinc
*' decimam partem pra;d£e voveo. Te fimul, JunoRegina, quae nunc Veicj

" colis, jirecor, ut nos vidlores in noftram tuamque mox futuram urbem
" fcquare : ubitedignum amplitudine tua, templum accipiat." Titus Li-

'vius, lib, 5. cap, 21. [In Erglijh thus : " Under thy guidance and di-

" vine infpiration, O Pythian Apollo, I march to the deftrudVion oiFcii; and

" to fby fiirine 1 devote a tenth of the plunder. Imperial Juno, guardian of

*' Vtn, deign to profper our victorious arms, and a temple ihall be erefled

to thy honour, luitahle to the grcatnefs and majefty of thy name."]-

But it appears from Macrobius, that they ufed a form ofevocation even when

the name of the tutelar deity was unknown to them. " Si dcus, fi deaeft,

f cui populus civitafque Carthaginlenfis eft in tutela, tequemaxinie iiie qui

** urbis hujus populique tutelam recipifli, precor, vcnerorquc, veniamque a

*' vobis peto, ut vos pojiulum civitatcmque Carthaginienfem <lcfcratis, loca,

** tenipla, facra, urbcmque corum relinquatis, abfque his abeatib, ciqiic po-

" pulo, civitatjqup mctum, formidinem, oblivionem injiciatis, proditiijue

•* Roniam ad memeofque veniatis, noftraque vobis loca, tenipla fatra, urbs,

" acceptior probatiorquc (it, mibique populoque Romano militibufquenieis

*' pnepofiti fitis, ut fciamus inteUiganuifcjue, Si ita feceritis, voveo vobis

" templa ludofquefafturum." Sntumal, lib. 3. cap. 9. [InJirgliJJ'

thus : " That divinity, whether god or godtlefs, who is the guardian of the

" ftate of Carthage, that divinity 1 invoice, I pray and fupplicate, that he will

•* defert tliat perfidious people. Honour not with thy prelence ihcir tem-

" pies, their ceremonies, nor their city ; abandon them to all their fears,

" leave them to infamy and obUvion. P iy htnce to Rome, where, in inv

' country, and among my fellow-citizens, thou flialt have nobler temples,

" and more acceptable facrihces ; thou ftialt be the tutelar deity of this army,

" and of the Roman ftate. On this condition, I liere vow to creft tem-

*' pies and inftitutegames to tliiiie !K)nour."J
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Juno, not fatisfied with wreaking her malice a-

gainlt the honeil (hepherd, declares war againft

his whole nation. Not even Eneas, tho* a fugitive

in foreign lands, efcapes her fury. Their great

god Jupiter is introduced on the flage by Plau^

tus, to deceive Alcmena, and to lie with her in

the {hape of her hufband. Nay, it was the opi-

nion of the Romans, that this play made much
for the honour of Jupiter ; for in times of nati-

onal troubles and calamities, it was commonly aded
to appeafe his anger ;'—a pregnant inftance of the

grofs conceptions of that warlike people in morality,

as well as in religion.

A divifion of invifible beings into benevolent

and malevolent, without any mixture of thefe qua-

lities, makes the third ftage. The talents and feel-

ings of men, refine gradually under good govern-

ment : focial amufements begin to make a figure :

benevolence is highly regarded ; and fome men are

found without gall. Having thus acquired a noti-

on of pure benevolence, and finding it exemplifi-

ed in fome eminent perfons, it was an eafy ftep

in the progrefs of theological opinions, to beftow

the fame charafter upon fome fuperi or beings.

—

This led men to diftinguifh their gods into two
kinds, eflential!/ different, one entirely benevolent,

another entirely malevolent ; and the difference

between good and ill, which are diametrically op-
pofite, favoured that diftindtion. Fortunate events

out of the common courfe of nature, were ac-

cordingly afcribed to benevolent deities ; and un-

fortunate events of that kind to. malevolent. In

the time of Pliny the elder, malevolent deities

were worfliipped at Rome. He mentions a tem-

ple dedicated to Bad Fortune, another to the dif-

eafe termed a Fever, The Lacedemonians worfliip-

ped Death and Fear ; and the people of Cadiz Po-

wr/yand Old Jge-y in order to deprecate their wrath.

Such
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Such gods were by the Romans termed Averrunci,

as putting away evil* -i U)/; t *: • mih

t^, Convidion of one fupreme benevolent Deity,

and of inferior deities, fome benevolent, fome ma-
levolent, is the fourth ftage. Such convitbion,

which gains ground in proportion as morality

ripens, arifes from a remarkable difference be-

tween gratitude and fear. Willing to ihow my
gratitude for fome kindnefs proceeding from an

unknown hand, feveral perfons occur to my con-

jeflures ; but I always fix at laft upon one perfofi

»s the moft likely. Fear is of an oppofite nature

;

it expands itfelf upon every fufpicious perfon, and

blackens them all. Thus upon providential good

fortune above the power of man, we naturally

reft upon one benevolent Deity as the caufe ; and

to him we confine our gratitude and veneration.

When, on the other hand, we are ftruck with an

uncpmmon calamity, every thing that poflibly ttiay

be the caufe, raifes terror. Hence the propenfity

in favages to multiply objeds of fear; but to con-

fine their gratitude and veneration to a fingle ob-

ject. Gratitude and veneration, at the fame time,

are of fuch a nature, as to raife a high opinion

of the perfon who is their objed j and when a

fingle invifible being is underllood to pour out

bleflings with a liberal hand, good men, inflamed

with gratitude, put no bounds to the power and

benevolence of that being. And thus one fupreme

benevolent Deity comes to be recognized among the

more enlightened favages. With refpcdt to malevoi.

lent deities, as they are fuppofed to be numerous,

and as there is no natural impulfe for elevating

one above another ; they are all of them held to

be of an inferior rank, fubordinate to the fupreme

Deity.

Unity in the fupreme being hath, among phi-

lofophers, a more foUd " foundation, namely unity

of

L .,;i
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of defign and of order in the creation and go-
vernment of this world *. At the fame time, the

paflion of gratitude, which leads even favages to the

attribute of unity in the fupreme being, prepares

the mind for rcliftiing the proof of that unity, found-

ed on the unity of his works.

The belief of one fupremc benevolent Deity, and
of fubordinate deities benevolent and malevolent,

is and has been more univerfal than any other

religious creed. I confine myfelf to a few in-

Itances ; for a complete enumeration would be
endlefs. The different favage tribes in Dutch
Guiana, agree pretty much in their articles of

faith. They hold the exiftence of one fupremc
Deity, whofe chief attribute is benevolence ; and
to him they afcribc every good that happens.—

—

But as it is againfl: his nature to do ill, they

believe in fubordinate malevolent beings, like our
devil, who occafion thunder, hurricanes, earth-

quakes, and who arc the authors of death, dif-

eafcs, and of every misfortune. To thefe devils,

termed in their language Towahoos, they direct

every fupplication, in order to avert their male-

volence ; while the fupreme Deity is entirely ne-

gleded : fo piuch more powerful among favages,

is fear than (gratitude. The North-American fa-

vages have all of them a notion of a fupreme
Deity, creator and governor of the world ; and
of inferior deities, fome good, fome ill. Thefe are

fuppofed to have bodies, and to live much as men
do, but without being fubjefted to any didrefs.

The fame creed prevails among the negroes of

Benin

• All things In the unlverfe are evWently of a piece. Ever/ thing is ad-
jufted to every thing j one defign prevails through the whole : and this

uniiormity leads the mind to acknowledge one author ; becaufe the
conception of different authors without diftinftion of attributes or 'ope-
ntions, ferves only to perplex tlie imagination, without beftowing any fa-
tisfaftion on the underftauding. Naturtl l-iflory of Religbn, ly David Uumf^
Efpire,
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Benin and Congo, among the people of New
Zcland, among the inhabitants of Java, of Ma-
dagafcar, of the Molucca iflands, and of the Ca-

ribbce illands. The Chingulefe, a tribe in the

ifland of Ceylon, acknowledge one God creator of

the univerfe, with fubordinatc deities who a61: as

his deputies : agriculture is the peculiar province

of one, navigation of another. The creed of the

Tonquinefe is nearly the fame. The inhabitants

of Otahcite, termed King George's Ifland^ believe

in one fupreme Deity ; and in inferior deities

without end, who prefide over particular parts of

the creation. They pay no adoration to the fu-

preme Deity, thinking him too far elevated above

his creatures to concern himfelf with what they

do. They believe the flars to be children of the

fun and moon, and an eclipfe to be the tinne of

opulation. According to Arnobius, certain Ro-

man deities prefided over the various operations

of men. Venus prefided over carnal copulation;

Puta alfifted at pruning trees ; and Peta in requeft-

ing benehts : Nemeftrinus was god of the woods,

Nodutus ripened corn, and Tcrenfis helped to

threfli it ; Vibilia ailifted travellers ; orphans were

under the care of Orbona, and dying perfons, of

Naenia ; Ollilago hardened the bones of infants

;

and Mellonia proteded bees, and bellowed fweet-

nefs on their honey. The inhabitants of the illantl

of Formofa recognife two fupreme deities in com-

pany ; the one a male, god of the men, the o-

ther a female, goddefs of the women. The bulk

of their inferior deities are the fouls of upright

men, who are conltantly doing good, and the

fouls of wicked men who are conihmtly doing

ill. The inland negroes acknowledge one fupreme

being, creator of all things ; attributing to him

infinite power, intinite knowledge, and ubiquity.

—

They believe that the dead arc converted into

rpirits
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fpirits, termed by them lananinif or prote£tor§,

being appointed to guard their parents and rclati«

ons. The ancient G hs and feveral other nor-

thern nations, acknowleaged one fuprcmc being ; and

at tlie fame time worfliipped three fubordinate dei-

ties
i
Thor, reputed the fame with Jupiter ; Odcn,

or Woden, the fame with Mars ; and Friga,

the fame with Venus *. Socrates taking the cap
of poifon from the executioner, held it up toward
heaven, and pouring out fome of it as an obla-

tion to the fupreme Deity, pronounced the fol-

lowing prayer : " I implore the immortal God that
* my tranflation hence may be happy." Then turn-

ing to Crito, faid, " O Crito ! I owe a cock ta
" Efculapius, pay it.** From this incident we find

that Socrates, foaring above his countrymen, had
attained to the belief of a fupreme benevolent Dei-

ty. But in that dark age of religion, fuch puri-

ty is not to be expected from Socrates himfclf, as

to have rejedcd fubordinate deities, even of the

mercenary kind.

Different offices being alTigned to the gods, as

above mentioned, proper names followed of courfc.

And when a god was afccrtained by a name,
the bufy mind would naturally proceed to trace

his genealogy.

As unity in the Deity was not an cftabliftied

doctrine in the countries where the Chriftian re-

ligion was firft promulgated, Chriftianlty could not

fail to prevail over Paganifm ; for improvements

in the mental faculties lead by fure fteps, though
flow, to one God.

The fifth ftage is, the belief of one fu-

preme benevolent Deity, as in that immediately

foregoing, with many inferior benevoltmt deities,

and one only who is malevolent. As men im-

Vol. II.,
'biii., -•:.>''''; ^ I?/ O.

D d prove

* Regnator omnium' l!!)cus, cafcra' fubjefi.T'atquS' jraVc'nVn; T.iritu: dc

worliusCermanon.K, c.^p. -y}. [Jr. E/i^Hjh t'w : ' Jnc G'^d tlw lukr oi

*' ail
J ths reit inlcricr .".ud fub onlir.-i*.. ,"

\
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prove in natural knowledge and become fkilful in

tracing caufcs from cffeiSts, they find much Icfs

malice and ill-defign than was imagined : huma*
nity at laft prevails, which with improved know-*

ledge banifh the fufpicion of ill-defign, in every

cafe where an event can be explained without it.

In a word, a fettled opinion of good prevailing in

the world, produced conviftion among fome na*

tions# lefs ignorant than their neighbour* and Icfs

brutal, that there is but one malevolent fubordi-

nate deity, and good fubordinate deities without

number. The ancient Perfians acknowledged two

principles ; one all good and all powerful, named
Honnuz, and by the Greeks corruptly Orotnazes

;

the other evil, named Ahariman, and by the Greeks

/Irimancs. Some authors aifert, that the Perfians

held thefe two principles to be co-eternal : others

that Oromazes firft fubfifted alone, that he crea*

ted both light and darknefs, and that he created

Ariirranes out of darknefs. That the latter was

the opinion of the ancient Perfians, appears from

thv ir Bible, termed the Sadder ; which teaches. That
therie is or>e God fuprcme over all, many good

afigeli, and but one evil fpirit. Plutarch acquaints

tis, that Hormuz and Ahariman, ever at variance^

formed each of them creatures of their own ftamp;

that the former created good genii, fuch as good-

nefs, truth, wifdom, juftice ; and that the lattef

created evil genir, fuch as infidelity, falfehood,

opprellion, theft. This fyftem of theology, com-

monly termed the Manichean fyftem^ is faid to be

alfo the religious creed of P gu, with the follow^

ing addition, that the evil principle only is to

be worfhippedj which is abundantly proba-

ble,- as fear is a predominant paffion in barbari-

ans. The people of Florida believe a fupremfi

benevolent Deity, and a fubordinate deity that is

malevolent : neglecting the former, who, they fay,

docs no harm, they bend their whole attention to

foften
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foften the latter, who, they lay, t- t^ents *^^ttm

day and night. The inhabitants c JJarict ac-

knowledge but one evil fpirit, ot v. om the arc

defperatcly afraid. The Hottentots, mt itioii jJ by
Ibnie writers as altogether deftitute of religion, are

on the contrary farther advanced toward its pu-
rity, than fome of their neighbours. Their creed
is. That there is a fupreme being, who is good-
nefs itfelf? of whom they have no occafion to

ftand in awe, as he is incapable by his nature

to hurt them ; that there is alfo a malevolent fpi-

rit, fubordinate to the former, who mull be ferv-

ed and worfhipped in order to avert his malice.

The Epicurean dodtrinc with refpedt to the gods
in general, That being happy in themfelves they

extend not their providential care to men, differs

not widely from what the Hottentot believes with

refpedt to the fupreme being.

Having traced the fenfe of deity, from its dawa
in the grofleft favages to its approaching matu-
rity among enlightened nations, we proceed to the

laft ftagc of the progrefs, which makes the true

fyftem of theology j and that is, conviction of a
lupreme being, boundlefs in every perfection, with-

out fubordinate deities, benevolent or malevolent.

Savages learn early to trace the chain of caufes

and eftefts, with refpedt to ordinary events : they

know that falling produces hunger, that labour

occafions wearinefs, that fire burns, that the fun

and rain contribute to vegetation. But when they

go beyond fuch familiar events, they lofe fight of

caufe and elFedt : .the changes of weather, of winds,

of heat and cold, imprefs them with a notion of

chance : earthquakes, hurricanes, dorm?', of thun-

der and lightning, which fill them with terror,

are afcribed to malignant beings of greater pow-
er than man. In the progrefs of knowledge light

begins to break in upon them : they difcover, that

fuch phenomena, however tremendous, come un-

D d a der
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,der the general law of caufe and efied ; and that

there is no ground for afcribing thenn to malig.

nant fpirits. At the fame time, our more rctincd

fenfes ripen by degrees : focial affections connc to

prevail J and morality makes a deep imprcflion

In maturity of fenfc and undcritanding, bencvo-

leticc appears more and more ; and beautiful Rnal

caufes are difcovcrcd in many of nature's pro-

duftions, that fonnerly wtre thought ufelefs, or

perhaps hurtful : and the time may come, we have

f'olid ground to hope that it will come, when
doubts and difiiculties about the government of

Providence, will all of them be cleared up ; and

every event be found conducive to the general

good. Such views of Providence banifh malevo-

lent deities ; and we fettle at lad in a mofl com-

fortable opinion ; either that there are no fuch

beings ; or that, if they exiit and are permitted

io perpetrate any mifchief, it is in order to pro-

duce greater good . Thus, through a long maze

of errors, man arrives at tru^ religion, acknow-

ledging but one Being, fuprcme in power, intelli-

gence, and benevolence, who created all other be-

ings, to whom all other beings are fubjeded, and

who direfts every event to anfwer the beft purpofes.

This fyftem is true theology f.
Having gone through the different ftages of re-

ligious belief, in its gradual prog refs, toward truth

and purity, I proceed to a very important article,

The hiftory of tutelar deities. The belief of tu-

telar deities preceded indeed feveral of the ftages

mentioned, witnefs the tutelar deities of Greece

and

* The Abyfflnians think that the afcrihing to the devil the v»ickd

afl» of which the Portugueze declare him to be guilty, is falling

into the error of the Manichees, who admit two principles, one good,

one evil,

f Pliny fcems to relifli the doftrine of unity in the Deity} but is at a

loft about forming any juft conception of him, fometimea confiderinj th«

vveild to be our only deity, fomctimcs the fun.
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and Rome ; but as it is not conncQed with &ny
one of them cxclufive of the reft, the clearncfs

of method required it to be poftponed to all oi'

them. This belief, founded on Jclfiihneft, made
a rapid progrcfs after property in the goods of for-

tune was cuablifhed. The Greeks, the jiVomans,

and indeed mod nations that were not mere Ra-

vages, appropriated to themfclres tutelar deities,

who were underflood to befriend them upon all

occafions ; and in particular, to fight for them a-

gainft their enemies. The Iliad of Homer is fuli

of miraculous battles between the Greeks and
Trojans, the tutelar deities mixing with the con-

tending parties, and partaking ot every di*"-^

death onlv excepted which immortals cou '

fufFer. The fares^ penates^ or houfehold-gods, ct

Indoftan, of Greece, and of Rome, bear witnefs,

that every family, perhaps every fyerfoa, was
thought to be undter the protcftion of a tutelar

deity. Alexander ab Alexandro gives a lift of

tutelar deities. Apollo and Minerva were the

tutelar deities of Athens ; Bacchus and Hercules

of the Boeotian Thebes i Juno of Carthage, Sa-

mos, Sparta, Argos, and Mycene ; Venus of Cy-
prus ; Apollo of Rhodes and of Dclphos j Vulcan

of Lemnos ; Bacchus of Naxus ; Neptune of Tenc-

dos, &c. The poets teftify, that even individuals

had tutelar deities

:

Mulciber in Trojam, pro Troja ftabat Apollo : .

iEqua Venus Teucris, Pallas iniqua fuit.

Oderat j^neam, propior Saturnia Turno j

Ille tamen Veneris numine tutus erat.

Sffipe ferox cautum petiit Neptunus Ulyffem ;

Eripuit patruo faepe Minerva fuo * {a).

(a) Ovid. Trift. lib. i. eleg. 2.

• " The rage of Vulcan, and the martial maid,
** Purfu'd old Troy j but Phoebus' love repay'd.

Though

" ^neas
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Though the North-American favages recognife a

fupreme Being, wife and benevolent, and alfo

fubordinate benevolent beings who are intruded

with the government of the world ; yet as the

great diftance of thefe fubordinate beings and the

full occupation they have in general government,

are fuppofed to make them overlook individuals,

every man has a tutelar deity of his own, term-

ed Manitou, who is conftantly invoked during war
to give him viftory of his enemies. The Natches,

bordering on the Mifliflippi, offer up the fkulls

of their enemies to their god, and depolite them

in his temple. They confider that being as their

tutelar deity who alTifts them againft their ene-

mies, and to whom therefore the IkuU of an enemy
muft be an acceptable offering. Tho' they worlhip

the fun, who impartially fhines on all mankind
; yet

fuch is their partiality, that they confider themfelves

as his chofcn people, and that their enemies are his

enemies.

A belief fo abfurd fhows woful imbecillity in hu-

man nature. Is it not obvious, that the great

God of heaven and earth governs the world by

inflexible laws, from which he never can fwerve

in any cafe, becaufe they are the bed poffible in

every cafe ? To fuppofe any family or nation to be

an objedt of his peculiar love, is no lefs impi-

ous, than to fuppofe any family or nation to be

an objeft of his peculiar hatred : they equally ar-

ra'gn Providence of partiality. Even the Goths

had more juft notions of the Deity. Totila, re-

commending to his people juftice and humanity,

fays, ** Quare fic habete, ea quae amari ab homi-

" nibus Iblent ita vobis faiva fore, fi juftiti^e

((
re-

" yTlneas fafc, defy'd great Juno's hate
" For Vv.nus guards her favour'd offspring's fate:
' In vain I'lyjfes Neptune's wrath alTails,

'' O'er winds and waves Minerva's power prevaiU."
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" reverentiam fervaveritis. Si tranfitis iii mores
!" alios, etiam Deum ad hoftes tranfnurum. Ne-
*' que enim ille, aut omnino hominibus, aut uni
*^ alicui genti, addidt fe focium *."

That God was once the tutelar deity of the

Jews, is true ; but not in the vulgar acceptation

of that teni), importing a deity chofen by a peo-

ple to be their patron ^nd proteftor. The or-

thodox faith is, " That God chofe the Jews as

." his peculiar people, not from any partiality to

^? them, but that there might be one nation to

." keep alive the knowledge of one fupreme
" Deity ; which jfliould be profperous while they
** adhered to him, and unprofperous when they
<* declined to idolatry ; not only in order to make
" theni perfevere in the true faith, but alfo in or-

?' der to exemplify Jo all nations the condud of
" his Providence.** It is certain, however that,

the perverfe Jews claimed God Almighty as their

tutelar deity in the vulgar acceptation of the

terra. And this error throws light upon an inci-

dent related in the Afts of the Apoftles. There

was a prophecy firmly believed by the Jews, that

the Meffiah would come among them in perfon

to reftore their kingdom. The Ghriftians gave a

different fenfe to the prophecy, nannely, that the

kingdom promifed was not of this world. And
they faid, that Chrift was fent to pave the way tp

their heavenly kingdom, by obtaining forgivenefs

pf their fins. At the fame time, as the Jews held

all otner nations in abhorrence, it was natural for

them to conclude, that the M^ffiah would be
fent

* " Be affured of this, that while ye preferve your reverence for juftice,

•' ye will enjoy all the bleffings which are ineftimable among mankind.

—

" Ifye refufe to obey her diftates, and your morals become corrupted, God
" himfelf will abandon you, and take the part of your enenijes. For air

" though the benevolence of tiiat power is not partially confined to tribe or

" people, yet in the eye of his jufticc all men are not equally tn oojeiU of

" his approbation."
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fent to them only, God's chofcn people : for which

reafon, even the apoftles were at fir ft doubtful

about preaching the gofpel to any but to the

Jews (a). But the apoftles reflefting, that it was
one great purpofe of the miflion, to banifh from

the Jews their grovelling and impure notion of

a tutelar deity, and to proclaim a ftate of future

happinefs to all who believe in Chrift, they pro-

ceeded to preach the gofpel to all men : " Then
** Peter opened his mouth and faid. Of a truth I

" perceive, that God is no refpe^ler of perfons

:

** but in every nation, he that feareth him, and
'* worketh righteoufnefs, is accepted with him (A)."

The foregoing realbning, however, did not fatis-

fy the Jews : they could not digeft the opinion,

that God fent his Meftiah to fave all nations, and

that he was the God of the Gentiles as well as

of the Jews. They ftormed againft Paul in par-

ticular, for inculcating that dodtrine (c),

Confidering that religion in its purity was ef-

tabliftied by the gofpel, is it not amazing, that

even Chriftians fell back to tlie worftiip of tute-

lar deities? They did not indeed adopt the ab-

furd opinion, that the fupreme Being was their

tutelar deity: but they held, that there are di-

vine perfons fubordinate to the Almighty, who
take under their care nations, families, and e-

ven individuals; an opinion that differs not eflen-

tially from that of tutelar deities among the Hea-

thens. That opinion, which flatters felt-love, took

root in the fifth century, when the deification of

faints was introduced, fimilar to the deification of

heroes among the ancients. People are fond of

friends to be their interceflbrs ; and with regard

to the Deity, deified faints were thought the proper-

eft interceflbrs. Temples were built and dedicat-

ed to them ; and folemn rites of worihip infti-

tuted

(,i) See the loth and i ith chapters of tlie AiHs ot" the Apoflles.

li>) Adi ol' tlie ApulUts, X. 5+. [i) Ails of tlie ApolUesj cliap. 13.
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tuted to render them propitious. It was imagin-

ed, that the fouls of the deified faints are at li-

berty to roam where they lift, and that they love

the places where their bodies are interred j which
accordingly made the fepulchres of the faints a

common rendezvous of fuppUcants. What paved
the way to notions fo abfurd, was the grofs ig-*

norance that clouded the Chriftian world, after the

northern barbarians became mafters of Europe.

In the feventh century, the biihopi were fo il-

literate, as to be indebted to others for the Ihal-

low ferntions they preached ; and the very few of

that order who had any learning, fatisfied them-
felves with compofing infipid homilies, collef^ed

from the writings of Auguftin and Gregory. In

the ninth century, matters grew worfe and wqrfc ;

for thefe faints, held at firft to be mediators for

Chriftians in general, were now converted into tu-

telar deities in the ftrideft fenfe. An opinion pre-

vailed, that fuch faints as are occupied about the

fouls of Chriftians in general, have little time for

individuals ; which led every church, and evepy

private Chriftian, to eled for themfelves a par-

ticular faint, to be their patron or tutelar deity.

That practice made it neceffary to deify faints with-

out end, in order to furnirfi a tutelar deity to

every individual. The dubbing of faints, became
a new fourcc of abufes and frauds in the Chrif-

tian world : lying wonders were invented, and fa-

bulous hiftories compofed, to celebrate exploits

that never were performed, and to glorify perfons

who never had a being. And thus religion among
Chriftians, funk down to as low a ftate as it had
been among Pagans.

There ftill remains upon hand, a capital branch
of our hiftory ; and that is idolatry, which pro-

perly fignifies the worfliipping vifible objeds as dei-

ties. But as idolatry evidently fprung from re-

ligious worftiip, corrupted by the ignorant and
brutifti

J
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brutiHi ; it will make its appearance with morq
advantage in the next chapt(;r^ of which rcligi-

Qus worfliip is the fubjedl.

We have thus traced with wary ftcps, the gra.

idual progrgfs pf theology through many ftages,

correlponding to the gradual openings and im-

provements of the human mind. But though that

progrefs, in almoft ail countries, appears uniform

with refpeft tp the order pf fucceliion, it is far

ptherwife with fefpef): tp the quicknefs of fuc-

ceflion : nations, like individuals, make a progrefs

from infancy tp maturity j but they advance not

with an equal pace, fome making a rapid pro-

grefs toward perfection in knowledge and religi-

on, while others remain ignorant barbajrians. The
religion of Hindpftan, if we credit hillory or tra-

dition, had advanced to ?i confiderable degree of

purity and refinement, at a very early period. The
liindoftan Bible, termed Chatahhbade or Sbajlah,

gives an account of the creation, lapfe of the

angeis, and creation of man ; inflrufts us in the

wnity of. the Deity, bu^ denies his prefcjence, as

being inconfiflent with frcerwill in man ; all of

them profound doiftrines of an illuminated peo-

ple, to eftabjifh which a long courfe of time muli:

have l^een requifite, after lyanderipg through er-

rors without number. Compared with the Hin-

dpws in tjieology, even the Greeks were mere

favagps, The Grecian gods were held to be lit-

tle better than men, and their hiftory as above-

mentioned, coryefponds tp tfie notion entertained of

them,

In ejfplaining the opinions pf men with refpeft

tP Deity, I have cpniined my vipw tp fuch opi-

nions as are fuggefted by principles or biafles that

make a part of common nature ; omitting in^ny

whimficai notions no better than dreams of a rov-

ing imagination. The plan delineated, Ihows

Wpnderfi4i uniformity in the progrefs pf religion

through

C I

'A
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through all nations. That irregular and whimfi-

cal notions are far otherwife is not wonderful.

Take the following fpecimen. I'he Kamlkatkans

are not fo ftupidly ignorant, as to be altogether

void of curiofity. They fometimes think of na-

tural appearances.—Rain, fay they, is fome deity

pifling upon them; and they imagine the rain-

bow to be a party-coloured garment, put on by
him in preparing for that operation. They be-

lieve wind to be produced by a god fhaking with

violence his long hair about his head. Such tales

will fcarce amufe children in the nurfery. The
inhabitants of the ifland Celebes formerly acknow-
ledged no gods but the fun and the moon, which

were held to be eternal. Ambition for fuperiori-

ty made them fall out. The moon being wounded
in flying from the fun, was dehvered of the earth.

Hitherto of the gradual openings of the human
mind with rcfped to Deity. I clofe this feftion

with an account of fome unfound notions con-

cerning the condu6t of Providence, and concern-

ing fome fpeculative matters. | begin with the

former.
'

"

•• •
: " '

In days of ignorance, the conduft of Provi-

dence is very little underftood. Far from having

any notion, that the government of this world is

carried on by general laws, which are inflexible

becaufe they are the beft poflible, every import-

ant event is attributed to an immediate interpofi-

tion of the Deity. As the Grecian gods were
thought to have bodies like men, and like men
to require nourifliment ; they were imagined to a6t

like men, forming fliort-fighted plans of opera-

tion, and* varying them from time to time, ac-

cording to exigencies. Even the wife Athenians
had an utter averfion at philclbphers who attempt-

ed to account for effeds by general laws: fuch
doctrine they thouglit t(=ndcd to fetter the gods,

and to prevent them from governing events at their

pleafure.
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pleafure. An ecclipfe being held a prognoftic gi-

vcn by the gods of fome grievous calamity, Anaxa-
goras was accufed of Athcifm for attempting to

explain the cclipfe of the moon by natural cauf-

cs : he was thrown into prifon, and with difficul-

ty was relieved by the influence of Pericles. Pro-

tagoras was banifhed Athens for maintaining the

fame dodtrine. Procopius overflows with fignal

intcrpofitions of Providence ; and Agathias, be-

ginning at the battle of Marathon, fagely main-

tainsj that from that time downward, there was

not a battle loft but by an imaiediate judgement
of God, for the fins of the commander, or of

his arravy, or of one perfon or other. Our Sa-

viour's doftrine with reQxed to thofe who fuffer-

ed by the fall of the tower of Siloam,. ought to

have opened their eyes ; but fuperiVitious eyes are

never opened by inftruftion. At the fame time,

it is deplorable that fuch belief has no good in-

ttuence on manners : on the contrary, never doth

Vfickednefa fo much abound as in dark times. A
qurious fa6t i^s. related by Procopius (^) with rcf-

pedt to that fort of fuperftition. When Rome was

fcefieged by the Goths and in danger of deftruc-

tioD, a part of the town-wall was in a tottering

condition. Bcliliirius, propofing to fortify it, was

oppofed by the citizens, affirming, that it was

guarded by St. Peter. Procopius obferves, that

t;he event anfwered expedlation j for that the Goths,

during a tedious fiege, never once attempted that

weak part. He adds, that the wail remained in

the fame ruinous ftatc at the time of his writing.

Here is a curious conceit.—Peter created a tu-

telar deity, able and wilUng to counteract the laws

by which God governs the material world. And

for what mighty benefit to his votaries ? Only to

/ave thein five or fifcy pounds in rebuilding the

crazy part of the wall.

It

(.1) Hiuoria Gotlilta, lib, i.

1- '
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It is no lefs inconfiftent with the regular courfe

of providence, to beheve, as many formerly did,

that in all doubtful cafes the Almighty, when ap-
pealed to, never fails to interpofc in favour of the

right fide. The inhabitants of Conltantinople,

ann. 1284, being fplit into parties about two con-

tending patriarchs, the Emperor ordered a fire to

be made in the church of St. Sophia, and a pa-

per for each party to be thrown into it : never

doubting, but that God would fave from the flames

the paper gi;en in for the party whofe caufe he

efpoufed. But, to the utter altonilhment of all

beholders, the flames paid not the leafl: regard to

either. The fame abfurd opinion gave birth to th^

trial by fire, by water, and by fingle combat. And
it is not a little remarkable, that fuch trials were
common among many nations that had no inter-

courfe one with another : even the enlightened

people of Indoftan try crimes by dipping the hand
of a fufpedted perfon in boiling oil.—Such uni-

foriTiity is there with refpeft even to fuperftitious

opinions. Pope Gregory VII. infifting that the Kings

of Cadile and Aragon fhould lay alide their Go-
thic liturgy for the Romifli, the matter was put

to trial by fingle combat •, and two champions were

chofen to declare by vidlory the opinion of God
Almighty. The Emperor Otho I. obferving the

law-doftors differ about the right of reprefenta-

tion in land-eftates, appointed a duel ; and the

right of reprefentation gained the vidlory. If any

thing can render fuch a doctrine palatable, it is

the believing in a tutelar deity, who with lefs

abfurdity may interpofc in behalf of a favourite

people. Appian gravely reports, that when the city

of Rhodes was befieged by Mithridates, a il:atue

of the goddefs Ifis was feen to dart Hames of fire

upon a bulky engine, railed by the befiegers to

overtop the wall.

Kiftoriahs
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Hiftorians mention an incident that happened in

the iiland of Celebes, founded on a belief of the

fame kind with that above mentioned. About
two centuries ago, fome Chriftian and fome Ma-
hometan mifiionaries made their way to that ifland,

The chief king, (truck with the fear of hell taught

by both, aflembled a general council ; and ftretch.

ing his hand towards heaven, addreffed the fol-

lowing prayer to the fupreme being. " Great God,
" from thee I demand nothing but juftlce, and
" to me thou oweft it. Men of different rcligi-

' ons have come to this ifland, threatening eter-

nal punifliment to me and my people if we dif.

obey the laws. What are thy laws ? Speak, O
•* my God, who art the author of nature : thou
*^ knoweft the bottom of our hearts, and that wc
'* can never intentionally difobey thee. But if it

*' be unworthy of thy effence to employ the lan-

" guage of men, I call upon my whole people,

" the fun which gives me light, the earth which
" bears me, the fea which furrounds my empire,
'* and upon thee thyfelf, to bear witnefs for mc
" that in the fmcerity of my heart I wifh to know
" thy wiJl ; and this day I declare, that I will ac-

" knowledge as the depofitaries of thy oracles,

** the firft minifters of either religion that ihall

" land on this ifland."

It is equally erroneous to believe, that certain

ceremonies will proteft one from mifchief. In the

dark ages of Chriflianity, the figning with the fi-

gure of a crofs, was held not only to be an an-

tidote againft the fnares of malignant fpirits, but

to infpire refolution for fupporting trials and ca-

lamities : for which reafon no Chriftian in tholV

days undertook any thing of moment, till he had

ufed that ceremony. It was firmly believed in

France, that a gold or filver coin of St. Louis,

hung from the neck, was a protection againfl: all

difeafcs : and wc find accordingly a hole in every

remaining
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remaining coin of that king, for fixing It to a rib-

band. Ill the minority of Charles VIII. of France^

the three cftates, ann. 1484, fupplicated his Ma-
'cfty, that he would no longer defer the being

anointed with holy oil, as the favour of heaven

was vifibly conncftcd with that ceremony. They
affirmed, that his grand-father Charles VII. ne-

ver profpercd till he was dnointed ; and that hea-

ven' afterward fought on his fide, till the Ehglifli

were expelled out of his kingdom f . The high

altar of St. Margaret's church in the ifland Icolm*

kill, was covered with a plate of blue marble fine-

ly veined; which has fufFeted from a fuperftiti^

ous conceit, that the fmalleft bit of it will pre*

ferve a fhip from finking. It has accordingly been

carried off piece-meal ; and at prefent there is fcarcC

enough left to make an experiment. In the Sad-

der, certain prayers are enjoyned when one fneelzes

Or pilfes, in order to chafe away the devil. Cart-

wheels in Libon, are compofed of two clumfy

boards nailed together in a circular form. Tho*
the noife is intolerable, the axles are never greaf-

ed ; the noife, fay they, frightens the devil from
hurting their oxen.

Nay, fo far has fuperftition been carried, £19

to found a belief, that the devil by magic cart

control the courfe of Providence. A Greek
bilhop having dreamed that a certain miracle had

failed

\ That ridiculous ceremorty is kept up to this day ; fuch power fias

cuftom. Take the following fample of it : " The Grand Prior of Stj
'' Retni opens the holy phial, and gives it to the Archbifliop, who with
" a golden -needle takes fome of the precious oil, about the fize of fl

" grain of wlteat, which he inlx«s with confecrated ointment. The King
" the.i proltrates himfelf before the alter on a violet coloured carpet,
" embroydered with fleurs de lys, while they pray. Th^n the Kng rifes,

" and the Archbifliop anoints him on the crown of the head, on thtf

" ftomach, on the two eloows, and on the joints of the arms. Af-
" ter tilt feveral anointings, the Archbifliop of Rheims, the Bifliopa
" of Lach and Beauvais clofe the openings of the Ihirt ; the High Cham-
" berlain puts on the tunic and the royal mantle } the King then kneels
" again, and is anointed in the palms of his hands," Is this farce lefs

ladicrous than that of an Englifli King curing tiie King's eril with a
•touch >
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faUcd by magic^ the fuppofed magician and his

Ion were condemned to die, without the lead e-

videncc but the dream. Montefquicu collcfts a

number of circumftances, each of which, though

all extremely improbable, ought to have been

clearly made out, in order to prove the crime («).

The Emperor Theodore Lafc. ris, imagining ma-
gic to be the caufe of, his diflemper, put the

perfons fufpefted to the trial of holding a red-hot

iron without being burnt. In the capitularies of

Charlemagne, in the canons of feveral councils,

and in the ancient laws of Norway, punifhments

are enacted againft thofe who are fuppofed able

to raife tempells, termed Tefvpejiarii, During the

time of Catharine de Medicis, there was in the

court of France a jumble of politics, gallantry,

luxury, debauchery, fuperftition, and Athtifm.—
It was common to take the refemblance of ene-

mies in wax, in order to torment them by roaft-

ing the figure at a flow fire, and pri-iking it with

needles. If an enemy happened in one inftance

of a thoufand to pine and die, the charm was

eflablifhed for ever. Sorcery and witchcraft were

fo univerfally believed in England, that in a pre-

amble to a ftatute of Henry VIII. anno 15 ii, it

is fet forth, " That fmiths, weavers, and women,
** boldly take upon therfi great cures, in which
*' they partly ufe forcery and witchcraft." The

firfl printers, who were Germans, having carried

their books to Paris for fale, were condemned

by the parliament to be burnt alive as force-

rers ; and did not efcape punifhment but by a

precipitate flight. It ha(S indeed much the ap-

pearance of Ibrcery, that a man could write lb

many copies of a book, without the flighted va-

riation.

,.v . 3 .,. ., :
. :

,
Super.

(a) L'Efprit diBs l«Ix, lib. 12. ch. 5, .

ii
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Supcrflition flourifhes in times of danger and
diriiuiy. During the civil wars ot" France and of
England, fuperftition was carried to extravagance.

Every one believed in magic, charms, fpells, I'or-

ccry, witchcraft, &:c. The mofl abfurd tales pait

current as gofpel truths. Every one is acquaint-

ed with the hidory of the Duchefs of Beaufort,

who was faid to have made a compad: with the

devil, to procure Henry IV. of France for her
lover. Thiij ridicvdous Itory was believed through
all France ; and is reported as a truth by the

Duke de Sully. Mu(t not fuperftition have been
at a high pitch, when that great man was infect-

ed with it ? James Howcl, eminent for knowledge
and for the figure he made during the civil wars
of England, relates as an undoubted truth an ab-

furd fidion concerning the town of Hamclen, that

the devil with a bagpipe enticed all the rats out of

the town, and drowned them in a lake ; and be-

caufe his promifed reward was denied, that he
made the children fuffer the fame fate. Upon a
manufcript doubting of the cxiflence of witches,

he oblerves, " that there iiic fome men of a
" mere negative genius, who crofs and puzzle
" the clearell truths with their but^ ytY, if : they

will flap the lie in truth's teeth, tho' ihe vifibly

" (lands before their face without any vizard.
" Such perverfe crofs-grain'd fpirits are not to
" be dealt with by arguments, but palpable

proofs : as if one deny that the fire burns,
" or that he hath a nofe on his face. There
" is no way to deal with him, but to pull him
" by the tip of the one, and put his fuiger into the
" other."

la an age of fuperftition, men of the greatell

judgement arc infeded : in an enlightened age, fu-

periiition is confined among the vulgar. Would
oiie imagine that the great Louis of France is an
exception ? It is hard to fay, whether his vanity

Vol. II. E e or

((

((
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or his fupcrftition was the mofl eminent. The
Duke ot Luxembourg was his favourite and his

mod fuccclsful general. In order to throw the

Duke out oF his favour, his rivals acculcd him of

having a compaft with the devih The King per-

mitted him to be treated with great brutahty, on

evidence no lefs foolilh and ablurd, than that on

which old women were fomc time ago condemned,
as witches.

There are many examples of the attributing ex-

traordinary virtue to certain things, in themlelvcs

of no fignificancy. The Hungarians were poffcfl'cd

of a golden crown, fent from heaven with the pe-

culiar virtue, as they believed, of beftowing upon

the perfon who wore it, an undoubted title to be

their king.

But the mod extraordinary effort of abfurd fu-

peritition, is a perluafion, that one may control

the courfe of Providence, by making a downright

bargain witli God Ahnighty to receive from him

fjuid pro quo. A herd of Tartars in Siberia, named

by the llullians Daravinfioi, have in every hut a

wooden idol about eighteen inches high ; to which

they addrefs their prayers for plenty of game in

hunting, promifmg it, if fuccefsful, a new coat or

a new bonnet: a fort of bargain abundantly bru-

tifli ; and yet more excufable in mere favages,

than what is made with the Virgin Mary by en-

lightened Roman Catholics ; who upon condition

of her relievmg them from diftrefs, promife her a

waxen taper to burn on her altar. Philip 11. of

Spain made a vow, that, upon condition of gain,

ing the battle of St. Qiiintin, he would build the

monaftery of Efcurial ; as if an ellablilhnient for

fome idle monks, could be a motive with the

great God to vary the courfe of his Providence
f.

Befide

\ Having gained the battle of St. Quintin on the feftival of St, Laurence,

Philip
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Ik-ridc the abfurdity of tliin:cing that fuch vows
ciin have the clVe^^ to alter the eftablifiicd laws of
Providence ; they betray a moll contemptible noti-

on of the Deity, as if hi.i favours, like a horfe or a
row, could be purchafed with money.

But however loofe and disjointed events ap-
pear to the i.'rnorant, when viewed as pad or as

pailing ; future events take on a very diHcrent ap-
pearance. The do(flrine of prognodics, is evi-

dently founded upon a luppolition that future e-

vents are unalterably fixed ; for otherwife that

doctrine would appear ahlurd, even to the igno-

rant. No bias in human nature has greater in-

lluence, than curiofity about futurity ; which in

dark ages governs without control : men with no
lei's folly than induitry have ranfacked the earth,

the fea, the air, and even the Itars for prog-

noftics of future eventf-i. The Greeks had their

oracles, the Romans their augurs, and all the

world their omens. The Grecian oracles and
the Roman auguries, are evidently built upon
their belief of tutelar deities ; and the number-
Icfs omens that influence weak people in every

country, feem to red upon the lame foundation *.

Ancient hiftories are (luffed v/ith omens, prodi-

gies, and prognodics : Livy overflows with foole-

ries of that kind. Kndlefs are the adverfe omens,

reported by Aj)pian of Alexandria, that are faid

E e 2 to

f •

Pliilip reckoned hinifelf obliwd to die faint for this vltflory, as mucli as ta

Gixi Almighty id accwiilingly, he not only built tlie monartery lie h.id

vowed, but alfi) .i tiiurcli for tlit ijjnt anc! a palace for himfelf, all unc'er one
roof: and what is not a little ludicrwus, the edifice is bviilt in refemblance

of a griiliron, w' ich, accou'ing to ijie legend, was the inftrument of Lau-
renci^ martyrdom.

• It is no wonder that the Romans were fiiperrtitIo«ny addicted to omens
and auguries : like mere favagcs, they put no value upon any fcience but

that of war; and, for that reafon, they bani/lied all philolbphers, as ufelefi

members of fociety. Thus, tliat nation, fo fierce and fo i^reat in war,

furrendeied themfcives blindly to fupurilition, and became flaves to ima-
ginary evils. Even their gr^veA hi:k^rians wcrj deeply tainted with that

difeafe.
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to have given warning of the defeat of Craffus by
the Parthians ; and no fewer in number are thofe

which happened at the death of the Emperor Ha-
drian, if we beheve Spartianus. Lampridius,

wit 1 1 great gravity recites the omens which prog-

noRicated that Alexander Severus would be Em-
peror : he was born the fame day on which Alex-
ander the Great died : he was brought forth in

a temple dedicated to Alexander the Great : he

was named Alcsandcr ; and an old woman gave his

inolher, a pigeon's egg of a purple colour produced
on his birthday. A comet is an infallible prognoftic

of the deatli of a king ? But of what king } Why, of

the king who dies next. Suetonius, with the folem-

nity of a pulpit-inftruflor, informs us, that the

death of the Emperor Claudius was predicted by

a comet j and of I'iberius, by the fall of a tow-

er during an earthquake
f. Such opinions, hav-

ing a foundation in our nature, take fafl: hold ol"

the mind, when invigorated by education and

example. Even philofophy is not fufiicient to era-

dicate them but by ilow degrees : witnefs Taci-

tus, the mofi profound of all hiftorians, who can-

not forbear to uflier in the death of* the Emperor
Otho, with a foolilh account of a ftrange unknown
bird appearing at that time. He indeed, with

decent referve, mentions it only as a faft report-

ed by others ; but from the glow of his narra-

tive it is evident, that the llory had made an im-

pveflion upon him. When Onofander wrote his

military inftitutions, which was in the fourth cen-

tury, the intrails of an animal facrificed were ftill

depended on as a prognoftic of good or bad for-

tune. And in chap. 15. fie endeavours to account

for the misfortunes that fometimes happened af-

ter the moft favourable prognoftics j laying the

blame,

•j- Cli.'iikmagnc, tliough an eminent aftionomsr fcr his time, was afraid

r>f c^iiK'ti ap.d ccliii'e.s.
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blame, not upon the prognoflic, but upon fomc
crofs accident that was not loreieen by the tutelar

deity. The ancient Germans drew many of their

omens from horics : " ProjDriam gentis, equorum
prefagia ac moiiitus expcriri. Publice aluntur

iifdem nemoribus ac lucis, candide, ct nullo mor-
tal! opere contacti, quos prcffos lacro curru,

facerdos, ac rex, vel princeps civitatis, comi-
tantur, hinnitufque ?.c fremitus obfervant. Nee
ulli aufpicio major fides, non folum apud plebem,

fed apud proceres, apud facerdotes | (a,.'* There
is fcarcc a thing feen or imagined, but what the

inhabitants of Madagafcar confidcr as a prognoftic

of fome future event. The Hindows rely on the

augury of birds as the old Romans did. Though
there is not the flightell probabihty, that an im-

pending misfortune was ever prevented by fuch

prognoitics ; yet the defire of knowing future events

is fo deeply rooted in our nature, that omens will

always prevail among the vulgar, in fpite of the

cleareft light of philofophy {.

With refpe6t to prophecies in particular, one

apology may be made for them, that no other

prognoftic of futurity is lefs apt to do mifchief.

What Procopius ib) oblerves oF the Sybilline ora-

cles, is equally applicable to all prophecies,-" That
*' it is above the fagacity of man to explain any
" of them before the event happen. Matters are

" there

I'

lis time, was

f " It is peculiar to that people, to deduce omens and prefas;es fr ...

" liorfiis. Tliefe animals are maintained at the public expence, in grovci

" and forefts, and are not allowed to be polluted witli any work for

" the u(e of man j but beintj yoked in tlie facred chariot, the prieft,

" and the king, or chief of the ftate, attend them, and carefully obferve

" their neighings. The greateft faith is given to this method of augury,

" both among the vulgar and the nobles."

{») Tacitus, De moribus Germanorum, cap. lo.

X Is it not mortifying to iiuman] pride, that a great philofopher

\B.icon] fhould think like the vulgar upon this fubje<ft P With reCpeifl to

rejoicings in London upon the marriage of the daughter of J.imcs IV.

of Scotland, he fays, " not from any affcflion to the Scots, but fiom a

" fecret inftinft and infpiration of the advantages tliat would accrue from
" the match."

{b) Gothica Hiftoria, lib. t.
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** there handled, not in any order, nor hi a con-
*' tinued diicourfe : but after mentioning the dii-

<' treffcs of Africa, for example, they give a flight

" touch at the Pcrfians, the Romans, the Aflyri-

** ans ; then returning to the Jlomans, they fail

" flap-dafh upon tlie calamities of Britain," A
curious example of this obfcrvation, is a book
of prophecies compofed in Scotland by Thomas
Learmont, commonly called 'Tbomas the Rhymer^

becaufe the book is in rhyme. Plutarch in the

life of Cicero reports, that a fpcclre appeared to

Ci ero's nurfe, and foretold, that the child uould
become a great fupport to the Roman ftate; and

moil innocently he makes the following reflecti-

on, " This might have palled for an idle tale,

" had not Cicero demonflrated the truth of the

" prediction.'* At that rate, if a predidion hap-

pen to prove true, it is a 'real probi ' '
; if other-

wife, it is an idle tale. There hav i n prophe-

cies not altogether fo well guarded as the Sv-

billine oracles. Napier, inventor of the logarithm.';,

found the day of judgement to be predided in

the Revelation ; and named the very day, which

unfortunately he furvived. He made another pre-

didion, but prudently named a day fo dilhmc as

to be in no hazard of blufhing a fecond time.

Michel Stifels, a German clergyman, fpent moll:

of his life in attempting to difcover the day of

judgement; and at laft announced to his parilhion-

iiers, that it would happen within a year. The pa-

rifliioners, refolving to make the befl of a bad

bargain, fpent their time merrily, taking no care

to lay up provifions for another year ; and fo nice

was their co-mputation, as at the end of the year

to have not a morfel remaining, either of food

or of indullry. The famous Juricu has {howii

great ingenuity in explaining prophecies : of which

take the Ibliowing indance. In his book, intitli^d

Accomj'l'Jhment of the Prophecies^ lie demon{lrates,that

the

*. t
'
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the beaft in the Apocalypfe, which held the po-

culurn aureum plenum abominationuni *, is the Pope j

and his reafon is, that the initial letters of thcfe

four Latin words coinpofe the word papa ; a very

fingular prophecy indeed, that is a prophecy in

Latin, but in no other language. The candid rea-

der will advert, that fuch prophecies as relate to

our Saviour and tend to afcertain the truth of

his miflion, fall not under the foregoing reafon-

ing ; for they do not anticipate futurity, by pro-

ducing foreknowledge of future events. They
were not underftood till our Saviour appeared a-

mong men j and then they were clearly underftood

as relative to him.

There is no end of fuperftition in its various

modes. In dark times, it was believed univcrfally,

that by certain forms and invocations, the fpirits of

the dead could be called upon to reveal future e-

vents. A lottery in Florence, gainful to the go-

vernment and ruinous to the people, gives great

fcope to fuperftition. A man who purpofes to pur-

chafe tickets, muft faft fix and thirty hours,

muft repeat a certain number of Ave Maries and
Pater Nofters, muft not fpeak to a living crea-

ture, muft not go to bed, muft continue in prayty:

to the Virgin and to faints, till feme propitious

faint appear and declare the numbers that are to

be fuccefsful. The man, fatigued with fafting,

praying, and expedation, falls afleep. Occupi-

ed with the thoughts ke liad when awake, \\l'.

dreams that a faint appears, and mentions the

lucky numbers. If he be difappointed, he is

vexed, at his want of memory ; but trufts in

the faint as an infallible oracle. Again he

falls afleep, again fees a vifion, and again is dif-

appointed.

Lucky

j.

,

• " Tlie golden cup full of abominationi.'
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Lucky and unlucky days, which were fo miicli

rely'd on us even to be marked in the Greek
and Roman calendars, make an appendix to pro-

phecios. The Tartars never undertake any tiling-

of moment on a Wednel'day, being hekl by them
unlucky. The Nogayan Tartars hold every thir-

teenth year to be unlucky: they will not even

wear a fword that year, believing that it would

be their death- and they maintain, that none of

their warriors ever returned who went upon an

expedition in one of thefe years. They pafs that

time in fading and prayer, and during it never

marry. The inhabitants of iVladagafcar have days

fortunate and unfortunate with rei"pe£t to the birth

of children: they deftroy without mercy every

child that is born on an unfortunate day.

There are unlucky names as well as unlucky

days. Julien Cardinal de Medicis, chofen Pope,

was inclined to keep his own name. But it being

obferved to him by the cardinals, fays Guichar-

din, that the popes who retained their own name
had all of them died within the year, he took the

name of Clement, and was Clement VII. As John

was held an unlucky name for a king, John heir

to the crown of Scotland was perfuaded to change

his name into Robert ; and he was Robert III.

1 clofe this important article with a reflection

that will make an imprelhon upon every rationa!

perfon.' The knowledge of future events, as far

as it tends to influence our conduft, is incwififl-

ent with a (late of aftivity, fuch as Providence

has allotted to man m this life. It would de-

prive him of hopes and fears, and leave him no-

thing to deliberate upon, nor any end to |)roi"ecutc.

In a word, it would put an end to his acVivity, and

reducr him to be merely a pallive being. Providence

therefore has wifely drawn a veil over future events,

iiinn-ding us no light for prying into them but laga-

city and experience.

1 Thefe
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Thefe are a few of the numbcrlefs abfurd opi-

nions about the conduct of Providence, that have
prevailed among Chriftians, and ftill prevail a-

mong fome of them. Many opinions no lefs ab-

furd have prevailed about fpeculative points. I

confine myfelf to one or two inftances; for to

make a complete lill would require a volume.

The fir ft I ihali mention, and the moft noted, is

tranfubftantiation ; which, though it has not the

leaft influence' on pradice, is reckoned fo eflen-

tial to falvation, as to be placed above every mo-
ral duty. The following text is appealed to as

the fole foundation of that article of faith.

" And as they were eating, Jefus took bread, and
" blefled it, and brake it, and gave it to the
" difciples, and faid. Take, eat ; this is my body.
" And he took the cup, and gave thanks, and
" gave it to them, faying, Drink ye all of it :

" fcr this is my blood of the new teftament,
" which is fhed for many for the remifllon of
" fins. But I fay unto you, I will not drink
" henceforth of this fruit of the vine, until that

" day when I drink it new with you in my Fr.-

" ther*s kingdom (^)." That this is a metaphor,

mull ftrike every one : the paflage cannot even
bear a literal meaning, confidering the final claufe ;

for furely the moft zealous Roman Catholic be-

lieves not, that Chriftians are to drink new wine
with their Saviour in the kingdom of heaven.

At the fame time, it is not fo much as inlihu-

ated, that there was here any miraculous tran-

fubftantiation of the bread and wine into the

body and blood of our Saviour; nor is it infinu-

ated, that the apoftles believed they were eating

the flefli of their mafter, and drinking his blood.

St. John, the favourite apoftle, mentions not a word
of this ceremony, which he certainly would not

'
' have

Thefe (.7) St. Matthew, xxvi. 26. tiC,
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have omitted, had he imagined it ^an eflential arti-

cle of faith, ' '

•

But fuppofing tranfubftant'ation were clearly ex-

prcflcd in this text, yet men of underltanding will

be ioth to admit a meaning that contradicls their

live fcnfes. They will retledl, that no man now
living ever faw the original books of the New
Tcftament ; nor are they certain, that the editi-

ons we have, are copied diredly fron the ori-

ginals. Every remove from them is liable to er-

rors, which may juftly ere, te a fufpicion of texts

that contradift reafon and common fci.fe. Add, that

the bulk of Chriftians have not even a copy from

the original to boild their faith upon ; but only a

tranflation into another language.

And this leads to what chiefly determined mc
to feled that inflance. God and nature have he-

ftowcd upon us the faculty of reafon, for diflin-

guilliing truth from falfehood. It by reafoning

with candor and impartiality, we difcover a pro-

pofition to be true or falfe, , it is not in our

power to remain indifferent : we mud judge, and

our belief muft be regulated by our judgement.

I fay more, to judge is a duty we owe our Ma-
ker ; for to what purpofe has he beftowed rea-

fon upon us, but in order to direft our judgement ?

At the fame time, we may depend on it as an in-

tuitive truth, that God will never impofe any be-

lief on us, contradidory, not only to our reafon,

but to our fenfes.

The following obje6tion however will perhaps

relilh more with people of plain underltanding.

Tranfjbflantiation is a very extraordinary mira-

cle, reiterated every day and in every corner of

the earth, by priefts not always remarkable ei-

ther for piety or for morality. Now 1 demand an

aufwer to the following plain quedion : To what

good end or purpofe is fuch a profufion of mi-

racles
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racles fubfervient ? I fee none. But I dlfcover a

very bad one, if they have any influence ; which
they accuftoin the Roman Catholics tothatIS

more cruelty and barbarity, than even vhe groffcft

lavages are ever guilty of : fome of thefe indeed

devour the flcfh of their enemies ; but none of

th'-MU the flelh of their friends, efpecially of their

greateft friend. But to do juflice to people of

till'' religion, I am confident, that this fuppofed

miracle has no influence whatever upon their man-
ners : to me it appears impoflible for any man fe-

riouiiy to believe, that the brtad and wine ufed

at the Lord's fupper, is a6tually converted into

the body and blood of our Saviour. The Romilh
church requires the beUc f of tranfubftantiation ; and

a zealous Catholic, out of pure obedience, thinks

he believes it. Convince once a man that falva-

tion depends on belief, and he will believe any

thing ; that is, he will imagine that he believes

:

Credo quia impojjiblle ejl *.

That our hrft reformers, who were prone to

differ from the Romifli faith, fliould adopt this

uodrine, fhows the fupreme influence of fuper-

ftition. The Lutherans had rot even the excufe

of inattention : after ferious examination, they
'

added

A traveller defcriliing the Virgin Mary's houfcat Loretto, has the fol-

lowing reficiHon, Vl'hen there are fo many faints endued with fucliniira-

" culous powers, fo many relics, and fo many impregnated wells, each of
" iliem able to cure the mofl dangerous difeafes ; one would wonder, that

" phyficjans could live there, or others die. But people die here as tlfewhete
j

" and even churchmen, who preach upon the miracles wrought by lelics,

" i;row Tick and die like other men." It is one thing to believe \ it is ano-

ther thing to fancy that we believe. In the year 1666 a Jew named Palatal

Ln'i appealed at Smyrna, pretending tu be the true Mefliah, and was acknow-
ledged to be fo by many. 'I he Grand Signor, for proof of his miffion, in-

filled for a miracle
j

propofing that he (hould prefent himfelf as a mark to

he ihot at, and promifingto believe that he was the MefTiaii, if he rcniained

umvounded. Sabatai, declining the trial, turned Mahometan to fave his

life. But obferve the blindnefs of fuperrtition : though Sabatai was fcen

every day walking the ftreets of Conft.-jntinople in the Turkifh habit, many
Jev>'s inlifted that the true Sabatai was taken up into heaven, leaving only

behind him his fliadow 5 and piobably they molt pioufly fancied that tl.ey

believed fo.
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added one abfurdity more ; teaching that the

bread and wine are converted into the body and

blood of our Saviour, and yet remain bread

and wine as at firft ; which is termed by them

confuhjiantiation, I am perfuaded, that at this

time not a fingle man of them harbours fuch a

thought.

Many perfons, impenetrable by a ferious argu-

ment, can difcover falfehood when put in a ridi.

culous light, It requires, I am fenfible, a very

delicate hand to attack a grave fubjeft with ridi-

cule as a teft of truth ; and for that reafon, I

forbear to offer any thing of my own. But I

will fet before my readers fome extradts from a

book of abfolute authority with Roman Catholics.

Though tranfubftantiation be there handled in the

moft ferious manner, with all the ceremonies and

pundlilios that naturally flow Irom it, yet in my
judgement it is happily contrived to give it a

moft ridiculous appearance. The book is the Ro-

man Miflal, from which the following is a literal

tranflation.

" Mafs may be deficient in the matter, in the

" form, in the minifter, or in the adtion. Firft,

" in the matter. If the bread be not of wheat,

" or if there be fo great a mixture of other

" grain that it cannot be called wheat bread,

" or if any way corrupted, it does not make a

" facrament. If it be made with rofe-water, or

" any other diftilled water, it is doubtful whe-

** ther it make a facrament or not. Tlio' cor-

" ruption have begun, or tho' it be leavened, it

" makes a facrament, but the celebrator fms griev-

« oufly.

" If the celebrator before confecration, obferve

" that the hoft is corrupted, or is not of wlieat,

" he muft take another boil: if after conlecra-

" tion, he muft ftill take rmother and fwallow
(C

it •

It,

i' 1
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" it, after whieh he mud alfo fwallow the firft,

" or give it to another, or preferve it in fome
" place with reverence. But if he had fwaU
« lowed the firft without obferving its defedts, he
" muft neverthelefs fwallow alfo the perfect holl

;

" becaufe the precept about the perfedion of the
" facrament, is of greater weight than that of
" taking it falling. If the confecrated hoft difap-

" pear by an accident, as by wind, by a miracle,
<' or by fome animal, anothefr muft be confe-
" crated.

" If the wine be quite four or putrid, or made
" of unripe grapes, or be mixed with fo much
" water as to fpoil the wine, it is no facrament.

" If the wine have begun to four or to be corrupt-

" ed, or be quite new, or not mixed with water,
" or mixed with rofe-water or other diftilled water,
*'

it makes a facrament, but the celebrator fms
" f^rievoully.

" If the prieft, before confecration, obferve that

" the materials are not proper, he muft flop, if

" proper materials cannot be got ; but after con-
" fecration, he mu(l proceed, to avoid giving
" i'candal. If proper materials can be procured by
" waiting, he muft wait for them, that the facri-

" fice may not remain imperfedt.

" Second, in form. If any of the words of
" confecration be omitted, or any of them be chang-
" ed into words of a different meaning, it is no fa-

" crament : if they be changed into words of the
" fame nieaning, it makes a facrament j but the
" celebrator fms gricvoufly.

" Third, in the minifter. If he does not intend
" to make a facrament, but to cheat ; if there be
" any part of the wine, or any wafer that he has
" not in Ills eye, and does not intend to confe-
" crate ; if he have before him eleven wafers, and
" intends to coufecrate only ten, not determining

" what
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" what ten he intends : in thcfe cafes the con-
•' I'ecration does not hold, bccaufe intention is

" requifitc. If he think there are ten only, and
" intends to confecrate all before him, they are
'* all confecratcd ; therefore prielts ought always
** to have fucli intention. If the priclt, thinking
•' he has but one wafer, ihall, after the confc-
" cration, find two ilicking together, he muft take
" off all the remains of the confecratcd matter

;

for they all belong to the fame facrifice. If in

confecrating, the intention be not adtual by wan-

dering of mind, but virtual in approaching the

altar, it makes a facrament : tho' priefts fhould
*' be cartful to have intention both virtual and
«* adual.
" Befide intention, the prieft may be deficient

in difpofition of mind. If he be fufpended, or

degraded, or excommunicated, or under mor'

tal fin, he makes a facrament, but fins griev*

oufly. He may be deficient alfo in difpofition

of body. If he have not fafted from mid-

night, if he have not tafted water or any other

drink or meat, even in the way of medicine,
" he cannot celebrate nor communicate. If he

have taken meat or drink before midnight, even

tho' he have not flept nor digelled it, he does

" not fin. But on account of the perturbation ot

mind, which bars devotion, it is prudent to re-

frain. '

" If any remains of meat, flicking in the mouth,

be fwallowed with the hofl:, they do not pre-

vent communicating, provided they be fwallow-

ed not as meat, but as fpittle. The fame is

to be faid, if in wafliing the mouth a drop of

" water be fwallowed, provided it be againfl our

will.

** Fourth in the adion. If any requifite be want-

ing, it is no facrament; for example, if it be

. " celebrated

<<
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.

" celebrated out of holy ground, or upon an al-

*' tar not confecratcd, or not covered with three
" napkins : if there be no wax candles ; if it be
" not celebrated between day-break and noon j

" if the celebrator have not faid mattins with lauds

;

" if he omit any of the facerdotal robes ; if thcfe

" robes and the napkins be not bleffed by a bi-

" fhop ; if there be no clerk prefent to ferve, or
*' one who ought not to ferve, a woman for ex-
" ample ; if there be no chalice, the cup of which
" is gold, or filver, or pewter ; if the veltment be
" not of clean linen adorned with filk in the mid-
" die, and bleffed by a biftiop j if the pried ce-

" Icbrate with his head covered ; if there be no
** miffal prefent, though he have it by heart.

" If a gnat or fpider fall into the cup after

" confecration, the pried mufl: fwallow it with the
" blood, if he can: otherwife, let him take it out,
" wafh it with wine, burn it and throw it with
" the walhings into holy ground. If poifon fall

" into the cup, the blood mufl be poured on
" tow or on a Unen cloth, remain till it be dry,
*' then be burnt, and aflies be thrown upon holy
" ground. If the hod be poifoned, it mud be
" kept in a tabernacle till it be corrupted.

'* If the blood freeze in winter, put warm rioths

" about the cup : if that be not fafficient, put the

cup in boiling water.
" If any of Chrid's blood fall on the ground

by negligence, it mud be licked up with the

" tongue, and the place fcraped : the fcrapings

" mult be burnt, and the aftics buried in holy
" ground.
" If the pried vomit the eucharid and the fpe-

" cies appear entire, it mud be licked up mod
" reverently. If a naufea prevent tha|; to be done,
" it mud be kept till it be corrupted. If the

fpecies do not appear, let the vomit be burnt,

and the alhes thrown upon holy ground."

As

(C

(C

(;

((
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As the foregoing article has beyond intert-

tion fwcllcd to an enormous fize, I fnall add biit

one other article, which lliall be extremely fhort

;

and that is the creed ot Athanafius. It is a heap

of unintelligible jargon ; and yet we are appointed

to believe every article of it under the pain ot

eternal damnation. As it enjoins belief ot rank

contradidlions, it feems purpofely calculated to be

a teft ot llavilh fubmillion to the tyrannical au-

thority of a proud and arrogant prieft f.

C II A P. III.

Religious M'^orJJnp,

;* */

I

H

N the foregoing chapter are traced the gradu-

al advances of the fenfc of Deity, from its im-

perfedl (late among favages to its maturity among
enlightened nations ; dilplaying to us one great be-

ing, to whom all other beings owe their e>;iftence,

who made the world, and who governs it by per-

fect laws. And our perception of Deity, ariling

irom that fenfe, is fortified by an intuitive per-

ception, that there necellarily mud exift fome be-

ing who had no beginning. Confidering the Deity

as the author of our exiftence we owe him gra-

titude ; confidering him as governor of the world,

we owe him obedience : and upon thefe duties

is founded the obligation we are under to wor-

Ihip him. Further, God made man for fociety,

and implanted in his nature the moral fenfe to

dired his condud in that flate. From tliefc

premifes,

f Bifhop Burnet feems doubtful whether this creed was compoftd by

Ath:inaf;u3. His doubts, in my Apprehenfion, are fcarce Aifficicnt to wcigli

it^aitUi the unanlaiuus opinion of the Chrilllan church.
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prcmifcs, may It not with certainty be inferred to

be the will of God, that men ihould obey the

didlatcs of the moral fcnfe in fulfilling every duty

of juflice and benevolence ? Thefe moral duties,

it would appear, arc our chief bufinefs in this life

;

being enforced not only by a moral but by a
religious principle.

Morality, as laid down in a former Iketch, con-

fifts of two great branches, '\^. moral fenfe which
unfolds the duty we owe to .ur fcllow-creaturcs,

and an adlive moral principle which prompts us

to perform Hiat duty. Natural religion con-

fifts alfo of two great branches, the fenfe of

Deity which unfoldc o".r duty to our Maker, and
tlic adive prin ipie o^ devotion v'hich prompts us

to perform our duty to hi -i. The univerfality

of the fenfe of Deity procs. it to be innate : the

fame rcafon proves *he principle ^f devotion to

be innate j for all iiei* agree in worfhipping fu-

pcrior beings, whatever dilitrcnce the.e may be in

the mode of worfliip.

Both branches of the duty we owe to God, that

of worfhipping him, and that of obeying his will

with refpe(5t to our fellow-creatures, are fummed
up by the Prophet Micah in the following em-
phatic words. " He hath Ihewed thee, O man,
" what is good ; and what doth the Lord require

" of thee, but to do juftly, to love mercy, and
" to walk ; ,:mbly with thy God ?" The two ar.

tides firft Uientioned, are moral duties regarding

our fellow-creatures : and as to fuch, what is re-

quired of us is to do our duty to others ; not

only as directed by the moral fenfe, but as being

the will of our Maker, to whom we owe abfolute

obedience. That branch of our duty is referved

for a fecond fedion : at prefent we are to treat

of religious worfhip, included in the third arti-

cle, the walking humbly with our God.

Vol. II. Ff SECT.
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SEC T. I.

:* '<''

Religious Wo^Jhip refpcSling the Deity fingl)f.

A H E obligation we are unjer to worfliip God,
or to walk luimbiy with him, is, as obferved above,

founded on the two great principles of" gratitude

and obedience ; both ot them requiring fundamen-
tally a pure heart, and a wtll-difpofed mind. But
heart- worlhip is alone not fulFicient : there are over

ajid above required external figns, teftifying to

others the fcnfe we have of thefe duties, and a

firm reloUition to perform them. That fuch is the

will of God, will appear as follows. The prin-

ciple of devotion, like moll of our other princi-

ples, partakes the imperfection of our nature : yet,

however faint originally, it is capable of being

greatly invigorated by cultivation and exercife.

—

Private exercife is not fufHcient. Nature, and

confequentiy the God of nature, require public

exercife or public worfhip : for devotion is infec-

tious, like joy or grief {a) ; and by mutual com-
munication in a numerous aifembly, is greatly in-

vigorated. A regular habit of exprefling publicly

our gratitude and refignation, never fails to purify

the mind, tending to wean it from every unlaw-

ful purfuif. This is the true motive of public wor-

fliip ; not what is commonly inculcated. That it is

required from us, as a tcftimony to our Maker of

our obedience to his laws : God, who knows the

heart,

(<i) TZItmeiUa ol Cikuifm, tol. \, p. iSo. edit, 5.
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heart, needs no fucli teftimony *. I fhall only
add upon the general head, that lawgivers ought
to avoid with caution the enforcing public wor-
(liip by rewards and punifliments : human laws
cannot reach the heart, in which the eflisnce of
worfhip confifts : they may indeed bring on a lift-

lels habit of worfliip, by feparating the txternai

ad from the internal afledion, than which no-
thing is more hurtful to true religion. Ihe ut-

mo(t that can be fafely ventured, is to bring
public worfliip under cenforian powers, as a mat-
ter of police, for preferving good order, and for

preventing bad example.
The religion of Confucius, profefled by the li-

terati and perfons of rank in China and Ton-
(^uin, confifts in a deep inward veneration for the
God or King of heaven, and in the practice of
every moral virtue. They have neither temples,

nor priefts, nor any fettled form of external wor-
fhip : every one adores the fupreme Being in the

manner he himfelf thinks beft. This is indeed
the moft refined fyftem of religion that ever took
place among men; but it is not fitted for the hu-
man race : an excellent religion it would be for

F f 2 angels ;

* A\noh\\i% (j^dverfus garter, lib. 1.7 accounts rationally fcr the worfliip

'.e i>ay to the Deity ;
" Huic onines ex more prorteinimur, hunc coliatis,

' precihus atloramur,, ab hoc julla, et lionella, et auditu ejus condigna, de-
' pofcimus. .1 Non quo ipfe delidcret I'upplicts nos elfe, autamet rubllerni
' tot niiUium vent'i.uioiiem videre. Utilit.is li:t'c noftra efl, et comniodi

ncjftri ratiuiiem fpeclans. Nam quiaproni ad culjias, etad libidinis varios
' ap|)etitus, vitio fuinus ijifirmitatis ingenita;, jiatitur fe temper noftris cogi-
' tationibus concipi : ut dum ilium oranius, et niereri ejus contendimus

muneia, Kccipiamus innocentix voluntatem et ab lomni nos labedeliiffo-

' ruin omnium aiiiputatione purgemus." ' \In Englip thus: " Jt is

our culloni, to pioltrate ourfcivcs before him; and we afli of him fuc.h

eifts only as are confident with jufticc and wltli honour, and fuitable to

' the charader oftiielJcing whcim we adore. Not that he receives plea-

fure or fatiMladioii from the humble veneration of thoufands of lui

citarures. From this wcouriih'es derive benefit r.nd advanta\;;e; for be-
' ine; the fla^rcs of appetite, and prone to err from the weaknefs of ourna-

tiiie, wiitn we addrefs oiiiftlvci to Cit-d in prayer, and lludy by our aiifi-

•Av- to n»erit his approbaii'.n, vte jjain .it kjil the svilli, and the incliiiation,'

ti> be virtuous,"]
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angels ; but it is far too refined even for fagcs and
philofophers.

Proceeding to deviations from the genuine wor-
Ihip required by our Maker, and grofs deviations

there have been, I begin with that fort of wor-

lliip which is influenced by fear, and which for that

rcafon is univerfal among favages. The American
favagesbc^'lieve, that there arc inferior deities without

end, moft oi them prone to mifchief : they negleft the

fupreme Drity becaufe he is goodj and dired: their

worfliip to foothe malevolent inferior deities from

doing harm. The inhabitants of the Molucca
iilands, who believe the exiftence of malevolent

beings fubordinate to the fupreme benevolent Be-

ing, confine their worlhip to the former, in or-

der to avert their wrath ; and one branch of their

worfliip is, to fct meat before them, hoping that

when the belly is full, there will be lefs inclina-

tion to mifchief. The worfliip of the inhabitants

of Java is much the fame. The negroes of Be-

nin worfliip the devil, as Dampier expreflfes it, and

facrifice to him both men and beads. They ac-

knowledge indeed a fupreme Being, who created

the univerfe, and governs it by his Providence

:

but they regard him not ; " for," fay they, it is

*' needlefs, if not impertinent, to invoke a being,

" who, good and gracious, is incapable of in-

" juring or molefl:ing us." Gratitude, it would
appear, is not a ruling principle among la-

vages.

The aufl:erities and penances that are praftifed

in almofl: all religions, fpring from the fame root.

One way to plcafe invifible malignant powers, is to

make ourfelves as miferable as polhble. Hence the

horrid penances of the Faquirs in Hindofl:an, who
outuo in m.ortification whatever is reported of the

ancient Chriftian anchorites. Some of thefe Fa-

quirs
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quirg continue for life in one poflure : fome ne-
ver lie down : fr^me have always their arms raifed

above their head : and fome mangle their bodies

with knives and fcourgcs. The town of Jagre-

nate in Hindoflan is frequented by piigiims, fome
of them from places 300 leagues diltant j and
they travel not by walking or riding, but by mea-
faring the road with the length of their bodies ;

in which mode of loco-molion, fome of them con-

fume years before they compU te theh* pilgrimage,

A religious fe6l made its way fone centuries ago
into Japan, termed Buhfdoijis, from Bubs, the

founder. This feci has prevailed over the ancient

feft of the Sintos, chiefly by its aufterity and
mortifications. The fpirit of this fed infpires no-

thing but exceffive fear of the gods, who arc

painted prone to vengeance and always offend-

ed. Thefe feQ:aries pafs moft of their time in tor-

menting themfelveg, in order to expiate imagina-

ry faults; and they are treated by their priefts

with a degree of defpotifm and cruelty, that is

not paralleled but by the inquifitors of Spain.

—

Their manners are fierce, cruel, and unrelenting/

derived from the nature of their fuperflition.—p—

The notion of invifible malevolent powers, for-

merly univerfal, is not to this hour eradicated,

even among Chriftiansj for which I appeal to the

fadings and flagellations among Roman-Catholics,

held by them to be an elVential part of religion.

—

People infeded with religious horrors, are never

ferioufly convinced that an upright heart and
found morality make the elfence of religion. Tfie

dodrine of the Janfenifts concerning repentance

and mortification, fliows evidently, however they

may deceive themfelves, that they have an im-

prefllon of the Deity as a malevolent being.

They hold the guilt contraded by Adam's fall

to be a heiious fin, which ought to be expiated

by
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by ads of mortification, fuch as the torturing and

macerating the body with painful labour, cxcef-

five abllinence, continual prayer and contempla-

tion. Their ])enances, whether for original or vo-

luntary fin, art carried to extravagance ; and thofe

who put an end to their lives by fuch feverities,

are termed the facrcd vidims of repentance, con-

fumed by the fire of divine love. Such fuicides

are elleemed peculiarly meritorious in the eye of

Heaven ; and it is thought that they cannot fail

to appeafe the anger of the Deity. That celiba-

cy is a flate of purity and perfedion, is a prevail-

ing notion in many countries : among the Pa-

gans, a married man was forbidden to approach

the altar, for feme days after knowing his wife

;

and this ridiculous notion of pollution, contri-

buted to introduce celibacy among the Roman-
Catholic priefls *. The Emperor Otho, a/uio

1-218, became a fignal penitent: but inflead of

atoning for his fins by repentance and reftitution,

he laid himielf dow» to be trodden under foot

by the boys of his kitchen ; and frequently fub-

mitted to the dil'cipline of the whip, infiifted by

monks. The Kmperor Charles V. toward the end

of his days, was forely deprefleci in fpirit with

fear of hell. Monks were his only companions,

with whom he fpent his time in chanting hymns.

As an expiation lor his fin^, he in private dif-

ciplincd himfclf with fuch feverity, that his whip,

found atcer his death, was tinged with his blood.

Nor was he fatisficd with thefe acls of mortifica-

tion : tinuMous and illiberal folicitude flill haunt-

ing him he aimed at fomething extraordinary, at

fome new and fingular ad of piety, to difplay his

zeal, and to merit the favour of Heaven. The
ad he fixed on, was as wild a? any that fuper-

ftition

A if

* F.irtinc ind r* I'Sacy wctp hy /omaner conrlcnmed with abliontnce, as

a cr.ininalrtj'.cnion 01 t!.c b(.-i\ ;;ittb of I'lovidcnte.

Si
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v^'Ub abhorrence, as

flition ever fuggefled to a diftempered brain : it

was to celebrate his own obfequies. lie ordered

his tomb to be erefted in the chapel of the mo-
naftery : his domeftics marched there in funeral

procellion, holding black tajiers : he followed in

his fliroud : he was laid in his coffin with much
folemnity : the fervice of the dead was chanted

;

and he himfelf joined in the prayers oiFered up
for his requiem^ mingling his tears with thofe of

his attendants. The ceremony clofed with fprink-

ling holy water upon the coffin ; and the affidants

retiring, the doors of the chapel were fliut. Then
Charles rofe out of the coflin, and ftole privately to

his apartment.

The hiftory of ancient facrificcs, is not fo ac-

curate, as in every inftance to afcertain upon what
principle they , were founded, whether upon gra-

titude for favours received, or to folicit future fa-

vour. Human facrifices undoubtedly belong to

the prefent head : for being calculated to depre-

cate the wrath of a malevolent deity, they could

have no other motive but fear ; and indeed they

are a ifiofl direful elFed of that paffion |. It is

needlefs to lofe time in mentioning inftances, which

are well known to thofe who are acquainted with

ancient hiftory. A number of them are collefted

in Hiftorical Law-trafts {a) : and to thefe I take

the liberty of adding, that the Cimbrians, the Ger-

mans, the Gauls, partirularly the Druids, pradif-

t'd human facrifices ; for which we have the au-

thority of Julius C'cufar, Strabo, and other authors.

A people on the bank of the Miffifippi, named

Tenfas, worlhip the fun ; and, like the Natch-

cs their neighbours, have a temple for that lu-

minary,

t The Abbe de BoifTy derives human facrlfic3s from the liifiory of

Abraham preparing to facrifice his fon Ifaac, which, lays lie, was imi-

nttd by others, A man who is fo unlucky at suefllnj, had bctu be

lilfnt.

(.0 Tract I.

i.i:
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m'mary, with a facred fire in it, continually burn-

ing; The temple having been fet on fire by thun-

der, was all in flames when feme French travel-

lers faw them throw children into the fire, one

after nriorhi':r, to r^pfct^fe the inccnled deity. The
Proph< t M:crih(<ir , in a palTage partly quoted above,

bitterly aguhil'" fuch lacrilices : Where-
with (hali 1 come L "fore the Lord, and bow
my felt before the high God ? fliall I come before

" him with burnt-ofFerings, with calves of a year old ?

*« will the Lord be D'ei^ed with thoulands of rams,

with ten tiunifands of rivers of oil ? Ihall

inveighs

i(

iC

tl

or

<c

it

(6

I give my nrft-born for my tranfgrellion, the

frait of my jody for the fin of my foul ? He
hath fiiewed thee, O man, what is good : and

what doth the Lord require of thee, but to do

jnlkly, to love mercy, and to walk humbly with

thy God?"
The ancient Perfians acknowledged Oromazes

and Arimanes as their great deities, authors of

good and ill to men. But I find not Arimanes,

the evil principle, was ever an objedt of any re-

ligious worfliip. The Gaures, who profefs the an-

cient religion of Pcrfia, addrefs no worfliip but to

one God, all-good and all-powerful.

Next, of worfliipping the Deity in the charac-

ter of a mercenary being. Under that head come

facrificcs and oblations, whether prompted by gra

titude for favours received, or by felf-intereil t\^

procure future favours j which, for the realou nx^^

tioncd, I fliall not attempt to diftinguiih. As^ the

deities of early times were thought to reiciuWc nxn^

it was a natural endeavour in men to conciliate

their favour by fuch pfterings as were the mc^t ro-

iiflied by themfelves. It is probable, tlun the fird

facriticcs of that kind, were of fwec; ur.diing herbs,

which

{i) Chap, (3,
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which in the fire emitted a flavour that might reach

the noftrils of a deity, even at a diltance. The
burning incenfe to their gods, was pradifed in

Mexico and Peru ; and at prefent is pra^iied in

the peninfula of Corea. An opportunity fo fa-

vourable for making religious zeal a fund of riches

to the priefthood, is feldom negleftcd. There was
no difficulty to perfuade ignorant people, that the

gods could eat as well as fmell : what wm>, offer-

ed to a deity lor food, being carried into the tem-

ple, was underftood to be devoured by him.

With refpedt to the Jewifli facrifices of burnt-

offerings, meat-offerings, fm-offcvings, peace-offer-

ings, heave-offcringSj and wave-offerings, thele were
appointed by God himfelf, in order to keep that

ftiff-necked people in daily remembiance of their

dependance on him, and to prefervc them if pol>

fible from idolatry. But that uturadtable race did

not adhere to the purity of the inftitution: they

infenlibly degenerated into the notioa that their God
was a mercenary being ; and in that chaiwctcr only,

was the worihip of facrifices performal to him.

The offerings mentioned were liberally bellowed

on him, not fimply as a token of their dependence,

but chiefly in order to avert his wrath, or to gain

his favour f.

The religious notions of tlVc Greeks were equally

impure : they could not think of any means for

conciliating the favour of their gods, more effi-

cacious than giftvS. Homer paints his gods as ex-

ccllively mercenary. In the fourth book of the

iliad, jujMter fays> ** Of thefe cities, honoured the

moft by the foul of Jove, is facred Troy. Never
(lands the altar empty before me, oblations pour-

((

{«

\ There h no mention in ancient authors of filh being ofFeted to

the gods in facrifice. Tht lualbn I take to be, that the moft favoury

food of man was reckoned the moft agreeable to their gods ; that ra-

vages never tliought of fifli till land-animals became fcarce j and that

the matter as well as form of facri'.ices weue eftabliHied in practice; long

before men had recoUrfe to filli fo' food.
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" ed forth in iny prefence, favour that afcends the
** Ikies." Speaking in the fifth book of a warrior,

known afterward to be Diomedes, *' Some god he
*' is, fome power againft the Trojans enraged for

** vows unpaid : dcllru6lKe is the wrath of the
" gods.'* Uiomedes prays to Minerva, " With
** thine arm ward from me the foe : a year-old
** lieiler, O (^ecn, /liall he thine, broad-fronted,
" unbroken, and wild : h(r to thee I will offer

*' wiHi nrayt r. gihlnig with gok) licr horns." Pre-

tifily of thi' iaiiie kind, are the oncfings made

py iuperditious Uoman-Clatholics to the Virgin Mary,

«nd fo faints. Ele6lra, jli the tr^igedy of that name,
fupplicates Apullu III the following itttiis,

O ! hear F-lt"6lra too

Who, with unfjjaring hand, her clinicc/f gifts

Hath never failed to lay before tliy altars
j

Accept the httle All that now remains

For me tQ ^ivc

The people of Hindohan, as mentioned atjovc,

atone hit llitir fins bv au/lcre penances j but they

have no notion ol prefenting gifts to the Deity,

nor of deprecating his wrath by the flclh of ani-

mals. On the contrary, they reckon it a fin to

flay an "* living creature j whicli reduces them to

vegetable food. This is going too far ; for the

Deity could never mean to prohibit animal food,

when originally man's chief dependance was upon

it. The abftaining however from animal food,

fliows greater humanity in the religion ot Ilin-

doltan, than of any other known country. The
inhabitants of Madagafcar are in a ftage of reli-

gion, common among many nations, which is, the

acknowledging one liipreme benevolent deity, and

many malevolent deities. Moft of their worlhip is

indeed addrtfled to the latter ; but they have fo

far advanced before feveral other nations, as to

offer

L. .JS:
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oft'cr facrificcs to the fuprcme Being, without em-
ploying cither idols or tempks.

Philofophy and found I'enfe in pohfli 1 nations,

have purihcd religious vvorfhip, by baniihing the

protelUon, at leall, of oblations and facrifices. The
Being that made the world, governs it by laws

that are indexible, becaufe they are the belt ; and
to imagine that he can be moved by prayers, obJa-

tions, or facrifices, to vary his plan of govern-

ment, is an impious thought, degrading the Deity

to a I'wVel with ourfelves : " Hear, O my peo-
** pie, and I will teftify againd thee : 1 am
" God, even thy God. I will take no bullock
" out of thy houfe, nor he-goat out of thy fold

:

*' for every bead of the forefl is mine, and the
^' cattle upon a thoufand hills. Will I eat the

" Hefli of bulls, or drink the blood of goats? Of-
" fer unto God thankl'giving, and pay thy vows
" to the Mofl High. Calf upon me in the day
" of trouble : I will deliver thee, and thou ilialt

" glorify me (^)." " Thou defirefl: not facrifice,

elfe would I give it ; thou delighted not in

burnt-offering. The facrifices of God are a

broken fpirit : a broken and a contrite heart,

" O God, thou wilt not delpife (^)." « For I

*' defired mercy, and not facrifice ; and the know-
" ledge of God more than burnt offerings (r)."

In dark ages, there is great fliew of religion, with

little hcart-worfhip : in ages cf philofophy, warm
jieart-worfhip, with little fhew *.

Tiiis

((

(C

((

r;t; '.;

f.i) Pfalm 50. (i) Pfalm 51. ' {c) Hofea vi. 6. .

* Atrathias urges a different reafon againft facrifices. " Ego nullam
" naturam cfTe exiftimo, ciil voluptati fint foedata fanguine altarla, et

." animantium lanieiiie. Quod fi qua tamen ell cui ifta fint cordi, non
" ea mitis et benigna ell aliqua, fed fera ac rabida, quslem pavorem
" poeta: fingunt, et Metum, et Bellonam, et Malam Fortunam, et Dif-

" cordiam, quam indomitam appellant."

—

[In EiigliJJj thus : " I cannot
" conceive, that there fliould exift a fuperior being, who takes delight

" in the focrifice of animals, or in altari ftainwl with blood. If fuch

" tliere be, his nature is not benevolent, but birbarous and crqel. Such
" indeed wet-e the Cods whom the poets have created; fuch Were Fear

« and
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This is a proper place for the hiflory of ido-

latry ; wliich, as will anon appear, I'prung from
religious worfhip corrupted by men of ijiallow un-

derltanding and grofs conception;;, upon whom
things invifible make little iinprcHion.

Savages, even of the lowcft cUifs, have an im-

prcllion of invifible powers, uiougli they cannot

ibrm any dillinil: notion of ti.cm. But fuch im-

preflion is too faint for the excrcife of devotion.

Whether infpired with love to a good being, or

imprcfled with fear of an ill being, f^vages are

not at eafe without fome fort of vilible object to

fix their attention. A great (lone Icrved thiic pur-

pofe originally ; a very low inflrument indeed of

religious worlhip ; but not altogether whimfical, if

it was introduced, which is highly probable, in

the following manner. It was an early and a na-

tural cuftom among lavages, to mark with a great

flone, the place where their worthies were inter-

red ; of which we have hints every where in an-

cient hiflory, particularly in the poems of OiFian.

** Place me," fays Calmar, mortally wounded, " at

" the fide of a ftonc of remembrance, that fu-

" ture times may hear my fame, and the mother
« of

V;i

" and Terror, the goddefs of War, of Evil Fortune and of Difcord."]
——Arnobius batters down bloody facrifices with a very curious aigu-

ment. " Ecce fi bos aliquis, aut quodlibct ex his animal, quod ad

" placandas caditur mitigandafque numinum fuiias, voccin hominis fu-

" mat, eloquaturque liis verbis : Ergone, O Jupiter, aut qui;; alius dtus
" es, humanum eft irtud et reftum, aut sequitatis alicujus in jt-Uiniiti-

'* one ponendum, ut cum alius peccaverit, ego occidar, ct de nico faii-

" guine fieri tibi patiaris fatis, qui nunquam tc lal'erim, nunquam fcicns

" aut nefcicns, tuum numen majeftatemque violarini, animal, ut fcis,

" mutum, naturse mex fimplicitatem fcqucns, nee muitiformiuni nioruni

" varietatibus lubricum ?"—/« Englijh tbui: " Wlint if t!ie ox, while lie

" is led out to flaughter to appeafe the fancied wrath of an offended
•' dcitjf, fhould affume the human voice, and in thefe words arto-

" nifh his ccndudtors -. Are thefe, O merciful God, are thefe the didtates

" of humanity, or of juftice, that for the crime of anotlicr I (hould for-

" feit my life ! J liave never by my will offended tliee, and, dumb as

" T am, and uninformed by reafoh, my aflions, according to the fim-

" pljcity of my nature, cannot give thee difpleafure, who had made nie

" is I am,"J—If this argument were folid, it would be equally conelii-

wve aaraintl *njrtial food,

i 8
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'" of Calmar rejoice over the ftonc of my renown."
Supcrflition in later times having deified thefe wor-
thiesi, their votaries, rejoicing as formerly over the

Itones dedicated to them, held thefe flones to be
ellcntial in every ad of religious worlhip perform-

ed to their new deities*. Tradition points out
many ftones in ditlerent parts of the world, that

were ufed in religious worfliip. The fun was
worlhipped at Emefa in Syria by the name of Eta'

^abalus^ and under the form of a black conical

Itone, which, as univerfally beUeved, had fallen

from heaven on that facrcd place. A large ftone

worlhipped by the Pefltnuntians, a peoj^le of Phry^
gia, under the name of Idoia viatery was, upon a
Iblemn embafly to that people, brought to Rome •,

it being contained in the Sybilline books, that

unlejs the Romans got pofleflion of that goddefs,

they never would prevail over Hannibal. And
Paufanias mentions many ftones in Greece,

dedicated to difterent divinities
j

particularly

ihirty fquare ftones in Achaia, on which were
f^ngraved the names of as many gods. In ano-

ther place, he mentions a very ancient ftatue of

Venus in the illand Delos, which, inftead of

feet, had only a fquare ftone. This may appear

a puzzUng circumftance in the hiftory of Greece,

confidcring that all the Greecian gods were ori-

ginally

* Frequent mention Is m.'. !,' of fucli ftones in the poems of Oflian.

" But lenicmber, my fon, tc p. ice this fword, this bow, and this horn,
•' within tliat daik and nsnow houfe marked with one gray ftone."

p. 55. " .Whole fame is m that dark-green tomb? Four ftones with
" their headli of rnoh Itand tliere, and mark the narrow houfe of death."

p. 67. " Let thy bards inourn thofe who fell. Let Erin give the fons
" of Lochlin to eartli, and raife the moffy ftones of their fame i that the
" childrea of the noith hereafter may beliold the place where their fa-

" tliers fought." p. 78. " Earth here iuclofcs the lovelieft pair on the
*' hill; i^rafs grows between tlie ftones of the tomb." p. ao8. In the

fame poenxs we find ftones made inftruuients of wcrflilp. The (pirit of

Loda is introduced threatening Fingal :
" Fly to thy land, replied the form :

" receive the wind and fly. The blafts are in the hollow of my hand

.

" the couvle of the ftorm is mine. The Klnj of Sora is piy fon: he
*' bends at the ftone of my power," p. 2C0.

"«
1
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ginally niortuls, whom it was e;ify to reprel'cnt by

ilatut- : but in that early period, the Greeks knew
no more oi Itatuary tlian the mofl: barbarous na-

tions. It is pcrliaps not eafy to gather the mean-
ing of lavages, with rcljn dl to iuch ftoncs : the

mofl: natural conjcclurt" is, that a great ftonc, de-

dicated to the worfhip oi a certain deity, was con-

fidercd as belonging to him. This notion of property

has a double elVcft : the worfliippers, by connection

of ideas, were ltd from the (tone to the deity : and the

ftone tended to fix their wandering thoughts. It was

probable imagined, over and above, that fome la-

tent virtue communicated to the (lone, made it

holy or facred. liven among enlightened jjeopli-,

a fort of virtue or fan^lity is conceived to refide

in the place of worfhip : why not alfo in a ftone

dedicated to a deity ? The ancient Ethiopians, in

their worfhip, introduced the figure of a ferpent

as a fymbol of the deity : two iticks laid crofs re-

prefented Caflor and Pollux, Roman divinities : a

javelin reprcfented their god Mars ; and in Tar-

tary formerly, the god of war was worfliipped under

the fymbol of an old rufty fabre. The ancient

Perfians ufed confecrated fire, as an emblem of

the great God. Though the negroes of Congo
and Angola have images without number, they

are not however idolaters in any proper fenfe:

their belief is, that thefe images are only organs

by which the deities fignify their will to their

votaries'.

If the ufe that was made of ftones and of other

fymbols in religious worfhip, be fairly rejjrefent-

ed, it may appear ft range, that the ingenious Greeks

funk down into idolatry, at the very time they

were nniking a rapid progrefs in the tine arts.

Their improvements in ftatuary, one of thefe arts,

was the caufe. '1 hey began with attempting to

carve heads of men and women, reprefenting their

deified heroes ; which were placed upon the ftones

dedicated

;»
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dedicated to thcfc heroes. In tlie prog:' fj cl the

art, ftatucs were executed complete in every mem-
ber ; and at Ia(l, (latues of the gods were made,
exprcfling fuch dignity and majclly, as inlenfibly

to draw from beholders a degree of devotion to

the (tatues thcmfeivcs. Hear ()uintilian upon that

fubjedt. " At qua: Polycleto detuerunt, Phidia: at-

•* que Alcameni dantur. Phidias tamen diis quan\
" hominibus efticiendis meiior artifcx traditur : in

" ebore vero, longe citra asmulum, vel fi nihil

" nifi Minervam Athenis aut Olympium in Klide
" Jovem fecifl'ct, cujus pulchritude adjecilTe ali-

<* quid etiam receptx religioni videtur ; adco ma-
" jeftas operis deuiii icquavit *.*' Here is laid a

foundation for idolatry : let us trace its progrcfs.

Such (latues as arc rcprefented by Ouintilian, fervc

greatly to enilame devotion ; and during a warm
fit of the religious paflion, the rcprefentation is

loft, and the (tatue becomes a deity ;
precifely as

wijcre King Lear is rcprefented by Garrick : the

a<^tor vanilhes; and, behold! the King himfelf.

This is not fingular. Anger occafions a meta-

inorphofis Hill more extraordinary ; if I happea

10 ftrike my gouty toe againft a itone, the vio-

Itnce of the pain converts the (lone for a moment
into a voluntary agent ; and 1 wreak my rei'ent-

ment on it, as if it really were fo. It is true,

the image is only conceived to be a deity dur-

ing the fervour of devotion ; and when that fub-

fides, the image falls back to its original repre-

fcnitative ftate. But frequent inltances of that kind,

have at lafl the elFeft among illiterate people to

convert the image into a fort of permanent dei-

ty

:

• « The deficiencies of Polycletus were made up in Phidias pind Al-
" camcncs. Phidias is reckoned to have iiad more W\\\ in forming the

" (latues of' gods tlian of men. In works of ivory he w.is unrivalled,

" although thfie had been no other prools of his excellence than the
" ftatue of Minerva at Atliens, and the Jupiter Olympius in 1:115. Its

" beauty feems to have added to the received religion } the majeltic Ita-

' tue icfcml'ling fo much tht- j^od hiinfclf,"
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ty : Yih^t fuch people fee, makes a deep impref-

fion ; what they fee not, very little. There is ano-

ther thing that concurs with eye-fight, to promote

this dclufion : devotion, being a vigorous princi-

ple in the human breaft, will exert itfelf upon the

meaneft objeft, when none more noble is in view.

The ancient Perfians held the confecrated fire

to be an emblem only of the great God : but

fuch veneration was paid to that emblem, and with

fo great ceremony was it treated, that the vulgar

came at laft to worfliip it as a fort of deity. The
priefts of the Gaures watch the confecrated fire

day and night : they keep it aUve with the pureil

wood, without bark : they touch it not with fword

or knife ; they blow it not with bellows, nor'widi

the mouth : even the prieft is prohibited to approach

it, till his mouth be covered with fine Hnen, left

it be polluted with his breath : if it happen to go
out, it muft be rekindled by Itriking fire from flint,

or by a burning glafs.

The progrefs of idolatry will more clearly ap-

pear, from attending to the rehgion of the Greeks

and Romans. The Greeks, as mentioned above,

made ufe of ftones in divine worfhip, long before

idolatry was introduced : and we learn from Vavro,

that for a hundred and feventy years after Numa,
the Romans had no ftatues nor images in their

temples. After ftatues of the gods became fa-

ihianable, they acquired by degrees more and more

refpecl. The Greek and Roman writers talk of

divine virtue being communicated to ftatues j and

fome Roman writers talk familiarly, of the numen

of a deity refiding in his ftatue. Arnobius, iu

his book againft the Gentiles, introduces a Gen-
tile delivering the following opinion. " We do
*' not believe, that the metal which compofes a

ftaute, whether gold, or filvcr, or brais, is a

god. But we believe, that a folemn dedication

brings down the god to inhabit his image j and

^ " it

*(
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'* it is the god only that we worfiiip in that image.?'

This explains the Roman ceremony, of inviting to

theirlidethe tutelar deities of towns belieged by them,

termed evocario tutelarium deorum. The Romans,
cruel as they were, overflowed with fuperftition ;

and as they were averfe from combating the tu-

telar deities even of their enemies, they endea-

voured to gain thefe deities by large promifts, and
afliirance of honourable treatment. As they could

not hope that a Itatue would change its place,

their notion muft have been, that by this cere-

mony, the tutelar deity might be prevailed upon
to withdraw its numen, and leave the ftatue a dead
lump of matter. When Stilpo was baniflied by
the Areopagus of Athens, for affirming, that the

Itatue 'in the temple of Minerva, was not the god-

defs, but a piece of matter carved by Phidias ; be

furely was not condemned for faying, that the

ftatue was made by Phidias, a fad univerfally

known : his herefy confifted in denying that the

nunien of Minerva rcfided in the ftatue. Auguf-

tus, having twice loft his fleet by ftorm, forbade

Neptune to be carried in proceflion along with

the other god*' ? imagining he had avenged him-

felf of Neptune, by neglecling the favourite fta-

tue in which his numen refided.

When faint? in the Chriftian church were dei-

fied, even their images became objeds of wor-

fhip ; from a fond imagination, that fuch wor-

fhip draws down into the images ine fouls of the

faints they reprefent : which is the fame belief that

Arnobius, in the paflage above mentioned, afcribes

to the Gentiles ; and is not widely different from

the belief of the Pagan Tartars and Oftiacs, by
and by to be mentioned. In the eleventh centu-

ry, there was a violent difpute about . nages in

the Greek churcn ; many alVerting, that in the

images of our Saviour and of the faints, there re-

lides an inherent fandity which is a proper bb-

Voi,. II. G s ject
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jeft of wdrfliip-; and that Chriftians ought not to

confine their worfhip to the perfons reprefented,

but ought alfo to extend it ta their images.

As ignorant and favage nations can form no

conception of Deity but of a being like a man,

only fuperior in power and greatnefs ; many ima-

ges have been made of the Deity conformable to

that conception. It is eafy to make forae refem-

blance of a man; but how is power and gieat-

iiefs to be reprefented ? To perform this with fuc-

cefs, woald require a Hogarth. Savages go more

bluntly to work j they endeavour to reprefent a

man with many heads, and with a ftill greater

number of hands. The northern Tartars feem to

have no deities but certain ftatues or images coarfcly

formed out of wood, and bearing fome diftant

refemblance to the human figure. To palliate fo

grofs an abfurdity as that a god can be fabricat-

ed by the hands of man, they imagine this image

to be endued with a foul : to fey whence that foul

came, would puzzle the wifefl of them. That

foul is conceived to be too elevated for dwelling

conftantly in a piece of matter : they believe that

it refides in fome more honourable place ; and that

it only vifits the image or idol, when it is called

down by prayers and fupplications. They facri-

fice to this idol, by rubbing its mouth with the

fat of fifh, and by offering it the warm blood of

fome beaft killed in hunting. The laft ftep of

the ceremony is, to honour the foul of the idol

with a joyful (hout, as a fort of convoy to it when
it returns home. The Oftiacs have a wooden idol,

termed The Old Man of Oby^ who is guardian of

their fifliery : it hath eyes of glafs, and a head

with fhort horns. Wlien the ice diflblves, they

crowd to this idol, requefting that he will be pro-

pitious to their fifliery. If unfuccefsful, he is load-

ed with reproaches : if fuccefsful, he is entitled to

a Ihare of the capture. They make a fealt for him,

2 rubbing
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rubbing his fnout with choice fat ; and when the

entertainment is over, they accompany the foul

of the idol a little way, beating the air with their

cudgels. The Oftiacs have another idol, that is

fed with milk fo abundantly, as to come out on
both fides of the fpoon, and to fall down upon
the vefture ; which however* is never Wafhed, fo

little is cleannefs thought eflential to religion by
that people. It is indeed ftrangeiy abfurd, to think,

that invifible fouls require food like liuman .crea-

tures ; and yet the fame abfurdity prc^Aikd in

Greece.

The ancient Germans, a fober and fenfible peo~

pie, had no notion of reprefenting their gods by
ftatues, or of building temples to them. Tl»<;y

worlhipped in confecrated groves (a)* The Egyp-
tians, from a jull conception that an invifible be-

ing Can have no refemblance to one that is vifi-

ble, employed hieroglyphical figures for denoting

metaphorically the attributes of their gods ; and
they employed, not only the figures of birds and

beads, but of vegetables ; leeks, for example, and

onions. This metaphorical adjund" to religion, in-

nocent in ill Vf, funk the Egyptians into the moff

grovehng idolatry. As hieroglyphical fi.^ure^^ coin-

pofed frequently of heterogeneous part'^, refemblr

not any being human or divine ; tLc vulvar, lof-

ing fight of the emblematic fignification undcrftood

by poets and philofophers only, took itp with tht:

plain figures as real divinities. How otherwife can it

be accounted for, that the ox, the ape, the onion,

were in Egypt worfliipped as deities ? Plutarch it

is true, in his chapter upon Ifis jnd Ofiris ob-

ferves, that the E'.gyptians worlhipped the bull, the

cat, and other animals ; not as divinities, but as

reprefentatives of them, like an image feen in a

glafs ', or, as he exprefies it in another part of the

G g 2 famr

{a) Tacitus Dc njoribu-* Grrrmnornrn, cap. q
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fame chapter, " juft as we fee the refcmblance of
" the fun in a drop of water." But that this muft
be underilood of philofophers only, will be probable

from what is reported by Diodorus Siculus, that

in a great famine, the Egyptians ventur(?d not to

touch the facred animals, though they were forced

to devour one another. A fnake of a particular

kind, about a yard long, and about the thicknefs

of a man's arm, is w'orlhippcd by the Whidans in

Guinea. It has a large round liead, piercing eyes,

a fliort pointed tongue, and a fmooth fkin, beau-

tifully fpeckled. It has a llrong antipathy to all

the venemous kind ; in other rcfpeds,^ innocent

and tame. To kill thefe fnakes being a capital

crime, they travel abbut unniolelted, even into bed-

chambers. They occafioned, anno 1697, ^ *"^^^"

culous perl'ecution. A hog teafed by one of thena,

tore it with his tufks till it died. The priefts car-

ried their complaint to the king ; and no one

prefuming to appear as counfel for the hogs, or-

ders were iffued for flaughtering the whole race.

—

-

At once vicvc brandiflied a tlwufand cutlafles^

and the race would have been extirpated, had not

the king interpoled, repreftnting to the priefts,

that they ought to reft fatisfied .with the innocent

blood they had fpilt. Rancour and cruelty ne-

ver rage more violently, than under the maik of

religion.

It is amazing how prone even the mod polillied

nations were to idolatryr A ftatuc of Hercules was

worlliipped at Tyre, not as a reprefentative of the

Doity but as the Deity himfelf. And accordingly,

when Tyre was bcfieged by Alexander, the Dei-

ty was laft boond in chains, to prevent him from

delerting to the enemy. The city of Arnbracia

being taken by the Romans, and every ftatue of

their gods bcin^ carried to Rome ; the Ambra-
tiar.s complained bitterly that not a fingle divinity

was kit tiicm to worlhip. How much more rati-

onal
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onal are the Hmdoftan bramins, who teach their

diiciplesj that idols are emblems oftly ofthe Dei-
ty, lintended mutely to fix the attention ot" the po-

pulace;! ' ' iJi :: •'
.

•< 5 ,
.

'' The firft ftatueo' irt Gr^ecie and iTufcany were
made with wings, to fignify the fwift motion of

the gods. Thell-'ftatues were fo clumCy, as Icarce

to refcmblehiiitian creatures, not to talk of a di-

vinity. But the admirable (latues ex<;cuted in

later times, were imagined to refemble mod accu-

j-ately the deities repreferited by th<;m : whence the

Tulgiir notion, tliat gods have wings, and that an-

gel^ have wings. ' ' !J -; ':
''I proceed to- w4iat in the hiftory of idolatry

itiay be reckoiied the fecond part. Statue.s, we
havfe' I'ecn, were at firll utcd as reprefentatives

only of the Dfeifey y but came altervvard to be me-
tamorphofcd into I)eities. The abfurdity did not

Itop there. PeojDJe, not fatisficd with the vifible

d'eitieis ere^ed in temples for public worihip, be-

came fond to have private deities of their own,

whom they worfhipped as their tutelar deities ;

and this pradlice fpread fo wide, that among many
nations every family had houfehold gods cut in

wood or (lone. Every family in Kamikatka has a

tutelar deity in the ihape of a pillar, with the

head of a man, which is fuppofed to guard the

houfe againft malevolent fpirits. They give it

food daily, and anoint the head with the fat of

h(h. The Prophet Ilaiah (a) puts this fpccies of

deification in a moft ridiculous light : " He burn-
'' eth part thereof in the fire : with part there-

" of he roafteth flelh : of the refidue he maketh
" a god, even his graven image : he falleth down,
" worfliipping and praying to it and faith, De-
" liver me, for thou art my god." Multiplication

could not fail to fink houfehoW-gods into a de-
jr : . gree

{,j) Chap. 44.
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grcc of contempt : fome flight hope of good from
them, might produce fomc cold ceremonial wor-

fh'ip ; but there could be no real devotion at

heart. The Chinefe manner of treating their

houfchold-gods, will vouch for me. When a

Chinefe does not obtain what he prays for, " Thou
<« fpiritual dog," he will fay, " I lodge thee well,

thou art beautifully gilded, treated \yith per-

fumes ajid burnt-offerings ; and yet thou with-
" holdcft from me the necefljiries of life."

Sometimes they fallen a cord to the idol, and
drag it througji the dirt. The inhabitants of Cey-
lon rreat their idols in the fame manner. Thor,

Woden, and Friga, were the great deities of the

Scandinavsnis. They had at the fame time ij^fe-

vior dci'ies, who were fuppofed to have been men
tranflated into hfsaven for their good works.

Thefe th«fy treated with very little ceremony, re-

fufing to worfiiip them if they were Ppt propiti-

ous j and even punilhing them with banilhmentj

but reftoring thei\i after a time, in hopes of a-

mendment. Domeftic idols are treated by the

Qiliacs with no greater reverence than by the peo-

ple mentioned, ^ut they have publip idol^, fome

particularly of brals, whiph a|:e highly reverenced

:

the folidity of the metal is in their imagination

conneded with immortality j and greai, regard is

paid to thefe idols, for the knowledge and expe-

rience they mviH have acquired in an endlefs cpurfc

of time.

When by philofophy and improvement of the

rational faculty, the Pagan religion in Rome was

hnking into contempt, little regard was had to tu-

telar deities, to auguries, or to prophecies. Pto-

lomy KiJ^g of Egypt» being thrull out of his king-

dom by a powerful fa^ion, applied to the fenate

of Home to be reftored. Lcntulus proconful of

Syria was ambitious to be employed ; butdie had

enemies who made violent oppofition. They
brought
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brought religion into the quarrel, alledg'ing aSy-
billine oracle, prophefying that Ptolomy Ihould be
reftored but not by an army. Cicero in a letter

ilill extant, gave Lentulus the following advice,

that with his Syrian army he ihould invade E-
gypt, beat down all oppofition, and when the

country was quieted, that Ptolomy Ihould be at

hand to take poffeffion. And this the great Cicero

thought might be pioufly done without contradi^l-

ing the oracle.

Saints, or tutelar deities, are fometimes not bet-

ter treated among Roman Catholics, than among
Pagans. ••* When we were In Portugal," fays Cap-
tain Brydone, " the people of Callelbranco were

fo enraged at St, Antonio, for buffering the

Spaniards to plunder their town, contrary, as

they affirmed, to his exprefs agreement with

thcni, that they broke many of his llatues to

pieces; and one that had been more revered
** than the reft, they took the bead off, and in

its ftead placed one of St. Francis. The great

St. Januarius himiclf was in imminent danger,

during the latl famine at Naples, They load-

" ed him with abufe and invedivc ; and declared
" point-blank, that if he did not procure them
" corn by fuch a time, he Ihould be no longer
" their faint." The tutelar iaint of Cattania, at

the foot of Mount Etna, is St. Agatha. A tor-

rent of lava burft over the walls, and laid wafte

great part of that beautiful city. Where was St.

Agatha at that time ? The people fay, that they

had given her juil provocation ; but that that Ihe

has long ago been reconciled to them, and has

promifcd never to fuffer the lava to hurt them
again. At the foot of Mount Etna, a ftatue of a

faint is placed as a memorial, for having prevent-

ed the lava from running up the mountain of Tau-
rominum, and deflroying that town ; the faint

having

t(

<i

it

a
a
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having conduced tl*e lava down a low valley to

the fea.

Let a travcHer onc^^ deviate from the ri^jht

ioad, and there is no <^nd of wandering. Porphy-

rins reports, that in Anubi' , an Kgyptian city, j

real man was worfhippcd as a god ; which is alfo

afTerted by Minutiiis Foelix, in his apology for the

Chriflians. A thouland writers have faid, that

the Tartars believe their high-prieft, termed Da-
tiii tama, to be innnortal. But that is a miflakc

:

his death is publiflied through the whole country;

and couriers intimate it even to the Kmperor of

China : his effigy is taken down from the- portal

of the great church, and that of liis furceffor is

put in its ftead. The fyflem of the metenipfy-

choHs, adopted in that cc^nntry, has occahoncJ

the niiftake. They believe, that tiie holy fpirit,

which animates a Dalai Lama, paffes upon his

death into the body of his fucceflbr. Thr fpirit

therefore is believed to be immortal, not: the

body. The Dalai Lama, however, is the obje^i

of profound veneration. Ti).|l Tartar princes are

daily fending prefents to hi in* and confulting him
as ail oracle ; they even undertake a pilgrimage

in order to worihip him ifi perfon. In a retired

part of the temple he is fliown covered with pre-

cious itoneSj and fitting crbfs-legged. They
proltratc themfelves before him at a diitance, for

they are not permitted to kifs his toe. The
prici!"s make traffic even of his excrements, which
arc greedily purchafcd at a high price, and are

kept in a golden box hanging from the neck, as

a charm againfl every misfortune. Like the crofs

of Jelus, or the Vngin's milk, we may believe,

there never v/lll be wanting plenty of that preci-

ous ituff to anfwer all demands : the priefts out

of charity will furnifh a quota, rather than fuffer

votaries to depart with their money for want of

goods to purchafe. The perfoa of the Japan

Pope,
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Pope, or Ecclefiaflical Emperor, is held fo fa-

crcd, as to make the cutting his beard, or hiJ5

nails, a deadly fin. But abfurd laws arc never
ftcadily executed. The beard and the nails are cut

in the night-time, when the Pope is fuppofed to be
aflcep ; and what is taken away by that operation,

is underftood to be ftolen from him, which is po
impeachment upon his Holinefs.

That the Jews were idolaters when they fojourn-

ed in the land of Goflien, were it not prefumablc
from their commerc • with the Egyptians, would
however be evident from the hiftory of Mofes.

—

Notwithftanding their miraculous deliverance from
the Egyptian king, notwithftanding the daily mira-

cles wrought among them in the wildernefs ; fo ad-

dift^d were they to a vifible deity, that, during
even the momentary abfence of IMofes converfing

with God on the mount, they fabricated a gol-

den calf, and Worfhipped it as their god.
" And the Lord faid unto Mofes, Go., get thee
" down : for thy people which thou broughteft
" out of the land of Egypt, have corrupted them-
'^ felves : they have turned afi'de quickly out of the
" way which I commanded them : they have made
" them a molten calf, have worfhipped it, have
" facrificed thereunto," and faid, " Thefe be thy
" gods, O Ifrael, which have brought thee up out
" of the land of Egypt («)." The hiftory of the

Jews, fliows how difficult it is to reclaim from ido-

latry a brutifti nation, addicted to fuperftition, and
fettered by inveterate habit. What profufion of
blood, to bring that obftinate and perverfe peo-
ple to the true religion ! all in vain. The book of

Judges, in particular, is full of reiterated relapfes,

irom their own invifible God, to the vifible gods
of other nations. And in all probability, their

anxious defire for a vifible king, related in the

firft

/:i) St, Exod xxxH. 7.
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fird book of Saraucl, -rofc from their being de-

prived of a vifiblr" god. 'J'hcre was a ncccflity for

prohibit'nir images (*} ; which would have foon

been coru', rtcd into dritics vifiblc : and it was

extremely prudent, to fupply the want of a vifiblc

god, with cndlef fliews and ceremonies j which

accordingly became the capital branch of the Jewifli

worfliip.

It appears to me from the whole hiftory of the

Jews, that a grofs people are not fufceptible but

of a grofs religion j and without an enlightened

undcrflanding, that it is vain to think ot eradi-

cating fuperllition and idolatry. And aft( r all the

covenants made with the Jews, after all the chaftifc-

ments and all the miracles laviflied on them, that

they were not however reclaimed from the mofl:

groveling idolatry, is evident from the two golden

calves fabricated by Jeroboam, faying, ** Behold
*' thy gods, O Ifrael, which brought thee up out
** of the land of Egypt {a).*' The people alio ot

Judah fell back to idol-worfliip under Hehoboam,
fon of Solomon (b). Jehu, king of the ten tribes,

did not tolerate the worfliip of the other gods (<:);

but he continued to worlhip the two golden calves

fabricated by Jeroboam {cl). Down to the days ot

King Hezekiah, the Jews worfhipped the brazen

ferpent erected by Moles in the wildernefs.

The Jews feem indeed to have been a very per-

verfe people : the many promifes and threatenings

announced by their prophets, and the many mira-

cles wrouglit among them, had no permanent ef-

feft to reilrain them from idolatry ; and yet dur-

ing their captivity in Babylon, feveral of them fub-

mitted to be burnt alive, rather than to join in

idol-

(*) Deuteronomy, xvl. 22,

(h) 1 Kines, xiv. 23.

(J) 2 Kinjs, X. 19,

/.

a) I Kings, xll. 28,

«) 2 Kings^ X. Z5.

..A
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idol-worfhip (a). Captivity cured them radically

of idolatry j and from that period to this day, they
have not been guilty of a fingle relapfc. Xiphi-
lin, in his abridgement of Dion Cailius, relating

their war with Pompcy many centuries after the
Babylon captivity, gives the following account of
them. *' Their cuftoms arc quite different from
** thofc of other nations. Befide a peculiar man-
<* ner of living, they acknowledge none t;; the
" CO! )n deities ; they acknowledge h ,it mix^

^ey worfliip with great ven a'iiv> -«.

if was an image in Jerufalem ; bc-

, believe their God to be invifible

« 'J

((

((

ca

and ineiiablc. They have built him a temple
" of great fizc and beauty, remarkable in the fol-

" lowing particular, that it is open above, without
" any roof,"

There lies no folid objection againft images a-

mong an enlightened people, when ufed merely to

roufe devotion j but as images tend to pervert the

vulgar, they ought not to be admitted into church-

Piftures are lefs liable to be mifapprehend-es

ed ; and the Ethiopians accordingly indulge piftures

in their churches, tho* they prohibit ftatues.

The general council of Frankfort permitted the

ufe of images in churches ; but ftrifkly prohibit-

ed any worfhip tq be addreffed to them. So
prone however to idolatry are the low and illite-

rate, that the prohibition loft ground botji in France

and in Germany } and idol-worlhip became again

general.

It is probable, that the fun and moon were
early held to be deities, and that they were the

firft vifible objedls of worfliip. Of all the diffe-

rent kinds of idolatry, it is indeed the moft ex-

cufable. Upon the fun depends health, vigour,

and cbeerfuinefs : during his retiremement, all is

dark

(«) Daniel, chap. 3,
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dark and difma! : when he perforins his majeftic

round) to blefs his fubjcfts and to bcftow fcicuri*'

dity, can. a mere favage withhold gratitude and re-^

neration ! Hear .an old Pagan bard; upon that fub^

jcft. " O thou who rolieft above, round as*: the
*,« (hield of my fathers f Whence, are thy beaiiifv O
^ fun,- thy everlafting light ? Thoii c6meft forth

*V in thy awful beauty^ and the ftars' hide theii*

*''facc: thou nioveft alone^ for who ; cin be a

'^companion of thy courfc! The oaks of the
^' mountain fall' : the mountains decay with yiars:
*' the; ocean fh^inks and grows again : the 'rhboli

*,'; herfejf is loft in heaven.: but thbur art fonever
" the famej * rejbiding in the brightnefs of thy
*• courfew When tempefts darkew the worldi when
Sfwthunder tallsii and ilightning /.fliesi' .tfia,u:looli.eft

** in thy beauty from the clouds, arid latighdi at

if; the ftorm (ii);*'.* ; WorfhipUblthe/ fun as a ifeal

deity, waa iriJcMuiittr ^tin^es
;
uhlverfal ,; and pcevails

in many countrlBS even at prcfdnd The iVhierican

favages, worfhipntha; 6in as ifovetcign oflthc unv-

veefe, knowm byj the name oi '^AriJkQui amo'rtg the

Hucon$, zn^ oi A^ifi/koue auao^igt the Iroquois.'-^

They offer him tobaccoji'which, they ittm fniokin?

the fun : the; chief man in the affembly lights the

calumet, and coffers it thrice' -tofthe rifm^ -fuh

;

imploring Jiis:prbte£bion, arid reo^ramending the

tribe to his care: '. The chiicf ' proceeds to fmokci
and every one fmokes in his'iurn. This- cere-

mony is performed oa important occafiohs* only :

lefs matters are referved for their Manitoii. The
Mifliflippi people offer to thfe fon the iirft of what

they take in hunting ; which their commander art-

fully converts t6 his own ufe. The Apalachit^s,

bordering on Florida, worfhip the fun ; but' ficri-

fice nothing to bitn that has life : they hold him

to be the parent of life, and think that he can

,'....
.

take

'
• *t (a) Ollian.
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in ; but' ficri-

takc no plejifurc in the dettru£lion of any living,

creature : their devotion is exerted in perfumes
and, fongs. The Mexicans, while a free people,
prefented to the fun a fliare of their meat and
drink. The inhabitants of Darien, believe in

the fun as their god, and in the moon as his

wife, paying them equal adoration. The people

of Borneo worfliip the fun and moon as real di-

vinities. The Samoides worfhip both, bowing to

them morning and evening in the Perf^an man-
ner. ^ .

,
: ; ,; ... ,' - .,-,•••.-, v:,i

But if the fun and moon were the 6rfl: objeds
of idolatry, knowledge and refledkion reformed
many from the error of holding thefe luminaries

to be deities. " That original intelligence," fey

the Magians, " who is the firft principle of al!

" things, difcovers himfelf to the mind and un-
" derftanding only : but he hath placed the fun
" as his image in the vifible univerfe j and the
" beams of that bright luminary, arc but a faint

" copy of the glory that Ihines in the higher hea»
** vens." The rerfians, as Herodotus reports, had
neither temples, nor altars, nor images : for, fays

that author, they do not think, like the Greeks,

that there is any refemblance between gods and
men. The Qaures, who to this day profefs the

ancient religion of Perfia, celebrate divine wor-
Ihip before the facred fire, and turn with peculiar

veneration toward the rifing fun, as the reprefen-

tative of God ; but they adore neither the fun,

nor the facred fire. They are profeffed enemies to

every image of the Deity cut with hands : and
hence the havock made by the ancient Perfians,

upon the (latues and temples of the Grecian gods.

Such fublimity of thought was above the reach

of other uninfpired nations, excepting only the Hin-
dows and Chincfe,

I clofe the hiftory of idolatry wiih a brief reca-

pitulation of the outlines. Admitting the fun and

moon
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moon td have been the firft objefbs of iddlatry^

yet as Polythelfm was once univerfal, they make
only two of the many gods that were every where
worfliipped. We have fecn, that the (acred fire

was employed in the worfhip of the fun, and that

images were employed in the worfhip of Other

deities. Images were originally ufed for the fole

purpofe of anima^ng devotion : fuch was their

ufe in Pcrfia an4 Hindoftan ; and fuch was their

ufe in every country among philofophers. The
Emperor Julian, in an epillle to Theodore con-

cerning the images of the gods, fays, " We bc-
*< lieve not that thefe images are gods : we only
** ufe them in worfhipping the gods." In the

progrefs toward idolatry, the next ftep is, to ima-

gine that a deity loves his image, that he makes
it his relidence, or at leaft communicates fome
virtue to it. The lafl (lep is, to fancy the image

itfelf to be a deity ; which gained ground imper-

ceptibly as ftatuary advanced toward perfe6:ion.—

It would be incredible that men of fenfe fhould

ever fuffer themfelvcs to be impreflcd with fo

wild a delufion, were it not the overbearing in-

fluence of religious fuperftition. Crec' uia impof'

ftbile eji^ is applicable to idolatry a- cll as to

tranfubftantiation* The worfhipping of the fun,and

moon as deities, is idolatrv in the ftrideH; fenfe.

With refpeft to images, the firft ftep of the pro-

grefs is not idolatry : the next is mixed idolatry

:

and the lad is rank idolatry.

So much upon idolatry. I proceed to what ap-

proaches the ncareft to it, which is worfhip ad-

dreffed to deified mortals. The ancient gods were

exalted fo little above men, that it was no hard

tafk for the imagination to* place in heaven,

men who had made a figure on earth. The Gre-

cian heaven was entirely peopled with fuch men,

as well as that of many other nations. Men are

deified
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deified every day by the Romiih church, under
the denomination of faints :• perfof^s are frequent-

ly feieded for that honour who fcarce deferved a

place on earth, and fome who never had a place

there* The Roman Catholics copy the Pagans,

in wor/hipping thefe £aints in quality of tutelar

deities. One branch of the office beftowed on
them, is to explain the Wants of ttieir votaries to

the King of heaven, and to fupplicate for them*.

The mediatorial office prevails with refpeft to

earthly potentates, as weH as heavenly : being

llruck with awe and timidity in approaching thole

exalted above us, we naturally take hold of fome
intermediate pcrfon to folicit for us. In ap-

proaching the Almighty, the mind, finking down
into humility and profound veneration, flops

thort, relying upon fome friend in heaven r<i>

intercede in its behalf. Temples among the

Cochin-Chinefe are conftrufted with a deep and
dark niche, which is their fandum fanhorum^
They hold that no reprefcntation, whether by
painting or fculpture, can be made of God, who
is invifible. The niche denotes his incomprehen-

fibility i
atnd the good men placed by them in

heaven, are believed to be their interceffors at

the throne of grace- The prayers of the Chin-

gulefe are feldom dire£ted to the fupreme being,

but to his vicegerents* IntercelTors, at the fame

time, contribute to the eafe of their votaries r a

Roman Catholic need not aifume a very high

tone, in addreiling a tuteliir iaint chofen by him-
fclf.

Falfe notions of Providence have prompted
groveling mortals to put confidence in mediators

and interceffors of a ftill lower clafs, namely, living

mortals, who by idle aullerities have acquired a

reputation for holinefs. Take the following in

-

itance, the ftrongcft of the kind that can be -fi-

gured.

r

:':t^',i:

,*i ;-!
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gurcd. Louis XI. of France, fcnfible of the ap-

proach of death, fcnt for a hermit of Calabria,

named Francifco Martarillo ; and throwing himfcif

at the hermit's feet in a flood of tears, entreat-

ed him to intercede with God, that his life might

be prolonged ; as if the voice of a Calabrian friar,

fays Voltaire, could alter the courfe of Providence,

by preferving a weak and perverfe foul in a worn-
oiit body.

Having difcufled the perfons that are the objeds

of worlhip, the next ftep in order is, to take un-

der view the forms and ceremonies employed in

religious worfhip. Forms and ceremonies illuftrate

a prince in his own court : they are neccffary in

a court of law for expediting bufmefs ; and they

promote ferioufnefs and folemnity in religious wor-

fhip. At the fame time, in every one of thefe

a juft medium ought to be preferved between too

many and too few. With refpeft to religious

worfhip in particular, fuperfluity of ceremonies

quenches devotion, by occupying the mind too

much upon externals. The Roman-Catholic wor-

fhip is crowded with ceremonies : it refembles the

Italian opera, which is all found, and no fenti-

ment. The Preibyterian form of worfhip is too

naked : it is proper for philofophers more than

for the populace. This is fundamentally the caufe

of the numerous fcceffions from the church of

Scotland that have made a figure of late : people

diflikc the eftablilhed forms, when they find kfs

animation in public worfhip than is deAred ; and

without being fenfible of the real caufe, they chufc

paflors for themfelves, who fupply the want of ce-

remonies by loud fpeaking, with much external fer-

vor and devotion *.

3 The

• External (how figures greatly In dark times, ^hen nothing makes an

imprelTicn but what is vifible. A German traveller (H«ntzner) talking of

Qjieen
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The frequent ablutions or wafhings among the
Mahometans and others, as afts of devotion, (how
the influence that the flighted refemblanccs have
on the ignorant. Becaufe purification, in fcveral
languages, is a term applicable to the nnird as well
as to the body, fliallow thinkers, mifled by^he dou-
ble meaning, imagine that the mind, like the body,
is purified by water.

The fed of Ali ufe the Alcoran tranflated into
the Perfian language, which is their native tongue.
Vol. II. Hh » The

Queen Elizabeth, thus defcribes the folemnity of her dinner. " While fte
" was at prayers, we faw her table fet out in the following folemn manner.
" A gentleman entered the room bearing a rod, and along with him another
" who had a table-cloth, which, after they had both kneeled three times
" with the utmoft veneration, he fpread upon the table, and after kneeling
" again, they both retired. Then came two others, one with the rod a-
" gain, the other with a falt-cellar, a plate and bread ; when they had kneel-
" ed, as the others had done, and placed what was brought upon the table^
" they too retired with the fame ceremonies performed by the tirft. At laft

" came an unmarried lady, (we were told /he was a Countefs), and along
" with her a married one, bearing a tading knife ; the former was drefTed
" in white filk ; who when ftie had proftrated herfelf three times, in th»
" mofl graceful manner, approached the table, and rubbed tlie plates with
" bread and fait, with as much awe as if the Queen had bqen prefent : when
" they had waited there a little while, the yeomen of the guard entered bare-
" headed, cloathed in fcarlet, with a golden rofe upon their backs, bringing
" in at each turn a courfe of twenty-four dilhes, ferved in plate moft of it

" gilt ; thefe diHies were received by a gentleman in the fame order they were
" brought, and placed upon the table, while the lady-tafter gave to each of
" the guard a mouthful to eat, of the particular diHi, he had brought, for

" fear of any poifon. During the time that this guard, which confilts of the
'* talleA and ftouteft men that can be found in all England, were bringing
'' dinner, twelve trumpets and two kettle-drums made the hall ring for half

" an hour together. At the end of this ceremonial a number of unmarried
" ladies appeared, with particular folemnity, lifted the meat off the table,

" and conveyed it into the Queen's inner and more private chamber, where,
" after flie had chofen for herfelf, the reA goes to the ladies of the court."-—

Forms were greatly regarded among the old Romans, drelTes appropriated

to different ranks 5 lidtors, axes, bundles of rods, and other enfigns of pow-
erj military merit triumphs rewarded with triumphs, ovations crowns of

gold, of leaves, &c. &c. Such appearances ftrike the multitude with rcf-

peftand awe: they are indeed defpifed by men of plain fenfe; but they re-

gain their credit with philofophers. txceffive courage, the exertion of

which is vifible, wan the heroifm ot the laft age: " I fhall never efteem it

" king," faid the great Guftavus Adolphus, " who in battle does not ex-

" pofe himfelf like a private man." By acutenefs of judgement and re-

finement of tafte, we cling to the fubftance and difregard forms and ce-

remonies. External fliow, however, continues to prevail in many in-

ftancse. A young man is apt to be captivated wiih beauty or drels ; a

young woman, v;ith equipage or a title. And hence many an ill-forted

match.
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The feci of Omar eftecm this to be a grofs impie-

ty ; being perfuadcd, that the Alcoran was writ-

ten in Arabic, by the Angel Gabriel,, at the com-
mand of God himfelf. The Roman Catholics

are not then the only people who profefs to

fpeak nonfenfe to God Almighty j or, which is

the fame, who profefs to pray in an unknown
tongue.

At meals the ancient? Doured out fome wine as

a libation to the gods : Chriflians pronounce a (hort

prayer, termed ^ grace.

The grofs notion of Deity entertained by the

ancients, is exemplified in their worihipping and

facrificing on high places ; in order, as they

thought, to be more within fight. Jupiter in

Homer praifes Hedlor for facrificing to him fre-

quently upon the top of Ida ; and Strabo ob-

ferves, that the Perfians, who ufed neither images

nor altars, facrificed to the gods in high places.

Balak carried Balaam the prophet to the top of

Pifgah and other mountains, to facrifice there, and

to curfe Ifrael. The votaries of Baal always wor-

Ihipped in high places. Even the fage Tacitus

was i;ifefted with that abfurdity. Speaking of cer-

tain high mountains where the gods were wor-

Ihipped, he cxprefles himfelf thus : Maxime ccslo ap-

propinquare, prcccfque mortalium a Deo nufquam pro-

plus audiri *.

Ceremonies that tend to unhinge morality, be-

long more properly to the following feftion, treat-

ing of the connedion between religion and mo-

rality.

, It is now full time to take under confideration

an objeclion to the fenfe of Deity hinted above,

arguing from the grofs conceptions of deity among
many nations, that tliis fcnfe cannot be innate.

The

ji? "* " As approaching; nearer to he:iven, tlie prayers of mortal; are there

moie (iii'linCTly heard."
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The objeftion is not indeed direftly ftated in the

following paflTage, borrowed from a juftly-ccle-

brated author ; but as it perhaps may be implied,

the paflage fliall be fairly tranfcribed. " The uni-

" verfal propcnfity to believe invifible intelligent

" power, being a general attendant on human na-
'* ture, if not an original inftind, may be eonfi-
*' dered as a kind of (lamp which the Deity has
" fet upon his work j and nothing furcly can more

dignify mankind, than to be the only earthly be-

ing who bears the (lamp or image of the uni-

verfal Creator. But confult this image as it

commonly is in popular religions : how is the .

Deity disfigured! what caprice, abfurdity, and
*• immorality, are attributed to him (a) !" A
fatisfadlory anfwer to the objedlion implied in this

paflage, will occur, upon rccolicdling the progrefs

of men and nations from infancy to maturity.

Our external fenfes, necelTary for felf-prefervati-

on, foon arrive at perfei^ion : the more refined

fenfes of propriety, of right and wrong, of Deity, of

being accountable creatures, and many others of

the fame kind, are of flower growth : the fenfe

of right and wrong in particular and the fenfe of

Deity, feldom reach perfection but by good edu-

cation and much fl:udy. If fuch be the cafe a-

mong enlightened nations, what is to be expeft-

cd from favagcs who arc in the lowefl: ftage of

underfl:anding ? To a favage of New-Holland,

whofe fenfe of deity is extremely obfcure, one

may talk without end of a being who created

the world, and who governs it by wife laws ; but

in vain, for the favage will be never the wifer.

The fame favage hath atfo a glimmering of the

moral fenfe, as all men have ; and yet in vain

will you difcourfe to him of approbation and dif-

H h 2 approbation,

(<z) Natural Hiftory of Religion.

(<i,

lir

•i
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approbation, ot" merit anJ demerit : of tliefc terms

he has no clear conception. Hence the cndlefs

aberrations of rude and barbarous nations, from

pure morality. Of the latter, there are many in-

itances collefted in the preceding trad ; and of

the former, Hill more in the prefent trad. The
fcnfe of deity in dark times has indeed been llrange-

ly diftortcd, by certain biafles and paflrons that en-

ilave the rude and i^iterate ; but thei'e yield gra-

dually to the rational faculty as it ripens, and at laft

leave religion free to found philofophy. Then it

is, that men, iiftcning to the innate fenfe of deity

puri^ .1 from every bias, acquire a clear con-

vi£lion of one fupreme Deity who made and go-

verns the world.

ITie foregoing objedion then weighs not againfl:

the moral fcnfe. If it have weight, it refolves into

a complaint ngainft Providen-ce for the weak-
nefs of the fenfe of deity in rude and illiterate

nations. If fuch complaint be folidly founded, it

pierces extremely deep ; why have not all nati-

ons, even in their nafcent ftate, the fenfe of dei-

ty and the moral fenfe in purity and perfedion ?

why do they not poffefs all the arts of life with-

out necellity of culture or experience ? why are

we born poor and helplefs infants rnftead of being

produced complete in every member, internal and

external, as Adam and Eve were ? The plan of

Providence is far above the reach of our wciik

critrcifms : it is but a fmall portion that is laid

open to our view ; can we pretend to judge of

the whole ? i venture only to fugged, that as, with

refpect to individuals^ there is a progrefs from in-

fancy to maturity ; i'o there is a fmnilar progrefs

in every nation, Iron its favage ftate to its matu-
rity in arts and fciences. A child that has jult

conceptions of the Deity and of his Attributes

would be a great miracle ; and would not fuch

knouledge in a favage he equally fo ? Nor can I

difcover

«.!»«

il'~
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difcover what benefit a child or a favage could
reap from fuch knowledge

;
provided it remained

a child or a favage in every other refpcd. The
genuine fruits of religion, are gratitude to the
Author of our being, vencralioi» to him as the
fupreme being, abfolute refignation to the cfla-

blifhed laws of his providence, and chearful per-
formance of every duty : but a child has not the
flighted idea of gratitude nor of veneration, and
very little of moral duties ; and a favage, with
refpedl to thefe, is not much fupcrior to a child.

The formation and government of the world, as

far as we know, are excellent : we have great rea-

fon to prefume the fame with refpe(5t to what we
do not know : and every good man will reft fa-

tisfied with the following refledion. That we (hould
have been men from the hour of our birth, com-
plete in every part, had it been conformable to

the fyftem of unerring Providence.

SECT. W.

Morality conftdered as a branch of duty to our Maker,

H.Aving travelled long on a rough road, not a

little fatiguing, the agreeable part lies before us

;

which is, to treat of morality as a branch of religi-

on. It was thatfubjedb which induced me to under-

take the hiftory of natural religion ; a fubjett that

will afford falutary inftrudion ; and will infpire true

piety, if inftruftion can produce that effeft.

Bayle ftates a queftion, whether a people may not

be happy in fociety, and be qualified for good go-
vernment, upon principles of morality fingly, with-

out any fenfe of religion. The queftion is ingeni-

ous.
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ous, and may give opportunity for fubtilc rcafon-

ing ; but it is ufclcfs, bccaul'e tlic fad I'lippolal can-

not happen. The principles of morality and of

religion are equally rooted in our n:iture : they are

indeed weak in children and in favagcs j but they

grow up together, and advance toward maturity

with equal llcps. Where the moral fenfe is en-

tire, there mult be a fenfe of religion ; and if a

man who has no fenfe of religion Jive decently in

focicty, he is more indebted for his conduct to

good temper than to found mon^ls.

We have the autliority of the Prophet Micali,
- formerly quoted, for holding, that rt^ligion, or, in

other words, our duty to God, coiifills in doing

jullice, in loving mercy, and in walking humbly
with him. The lad is the foundation of religi-

ous worfliip, difculfed in the foregoing fcdion :

the two former belong to the jirefent fedion. And
if we have gratitude to our Maker and Benefac-

tor, if wc owe implicit obedience to his will as

our rightful fovereign, we ought not to feparate

the wordiip we owe to him, from jullice and be-

nevolence to our fellow-creatures ; for to be uii-

jull to them, to be cruel or hard-hearted, is a

tranfgrelTion of his will, no lefs grofs than a to-

tal neglect of religious worlhip. " Mafter, which
*' is the great commandment in the law ? Jefus

** faid unto him. Thou Ihalt love the Lord thy

" God with all thy heart, with all thy foul, and
*' with all thy mind. This is the firft and great

" commandment. And the fecond is like unto
** it. Thou Ihalt love thy neighbour as thyfelf.

** On thefc two commandments hang all the law
*' and the prophets (a)'* " Then (hall the King
** fay unto them oh his right hand. Come, ye bleffed

of my Father, inherit the kingdom prepared for

you. For I was hungry, and ye gave me meat

:

«* I was

(tf) Ma'.tlisw, XX i* 36.
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I was tliirfty, and yc gave inc drink : I was
** a ftrangcr, and yc took mc in : naked, and
** ye cloathcd me : lick, and ye vilitcd mc : in

prifon, and yc came unto mc. 'I'hcn (ball the

righteous anfwer, faying, Lord, when faw we
thee hungry, and fed thee ? or thirlly, nnd gave
thee drink? When faw we thee a (Iranger, and

*' took thee in ? or naked, and cloathcd thee ?

When faw we thee hck, or in prifon, and came
unto thee ? And the King Ihall anfwer, Verily I

fay unto you, in as much as ye have done it

unto one of the lead of tliefe my brethren,

yc have done it unto mc (a)." " Pure religi-

" on and undefiled before God, is this. To vifit

" the fatherlefs and widow in their alllidtion ; and
" to keep himfelf unfpotted from the world (^)."
*' Hoflias et vidinias Domino ofieram quas in
*' ufum mei protulit, ut rejiciam ei fuum munus ?

** Ingratum elt ; cum fit litabilis hoftia bonus ani-
** mus, et pura mens, ct fincera confcientia. Igi-

'* tur qui innocentiam colit. Domino fupplicat
; qui

** jullitiam, Deo libat j qui fraudibus alxilinet, pro-
'* pitiat Deum; qui hominem periculo fubripit, opti-

" mam vidimam csedit. Ha^c noftra facrificia, haic

" Dei facra funt. Sic apud nos religiofior elt ille,

" qui juftior * (£•)•" The laws of Zaleucus, law-

giver to the Locrians, who lived before the days

of Pythagoras, are introduced with the following

preamble. " No man can quellion the exiftence

" of Deity who obfervcs the order and harmo-
" ny of the univcrfe, wliich cannot be the pro-

/ " duftion

I r:^'

il:

/.:•

[a) Matthew, xxv. 34. {h) James, i. 27. (0 Minuchis Foelix.

» " Shall I offer to God for a facrifice thofe creatures which his bounty

" has given me for my ufe ? It were ingratitude to throw back the gift

" upon the giver. The nioft acceptable facrifice is an upright mind, an
" untainted confcience, and an honeft heart. The anions of the inno-

" cent afcend to Ged in prayer j the ohfervancc of juflice is moregrate-

" ful than incenfc ; the man who is fincere in his dealings, fecures the

" favour of his Creator ; and the delivery of a fellow creature from dan-

" ger or deftruftion, is dearer in the eyes of the Almighty than the fa-

" crifice of blood."
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duftion of chance. Men ought to bridle their

pallions, and to guard againit every vice. God
is pleafed with no facrifice but a fincere heart

;

and differs widely from mortals, whofe delight

is fplendid ceremonies and rich oft'erings. Let

juftice therefore be ftudied ; for by that only

can a man be acceptable to the Deity. Let

thofe who are tempted to do ill, have always

before their eyes the fevcre judgements of the

gods againft wicked men. Let them always keep

in view the hour of death, that fatal hour which

is attended with bitter remorfe for tranfgref-

fing the rules of juftice. If a bad difpofi-

tion incline you to vice, pray to heaven at the

foot of the altar to mend your heart."

Morality is thus included in religion. Some na-

tions, however, leave not this propofition to rea-

foning or convidtion, but ingrofs many moral du-

dies in their religious creed. In the 67th chapter

of the Sadder, a lie is declared to be a great fin,

and is difcharged even where it tends to bring

about good. So much purer is the morality of

the ancient Perfians than of the prefent Jefuits.

The religion of the people of Pegu, inculcates cha-

rity, forbids to kill, to flea!, or to injure others.

Attend to the confequence : that people, fierce ori-

ginally, have become humane and compaflionate.

In a facred book of the ancient Perfians, it is

written, " If you incline to be a faint, give good
** education to your children ; for their virtuous
** aftions will be imputed to you." The people

of Japan pay great refpect to their parents; it

being an article in their creed, That thofe who
fail in duty to their parents, will be puniflied by
the gods. In thefe two inftances, religion tends

greatly to conned parents and children in the moft

intimate tie of cordial afFedion. The reverence

the Chinefe have for their anceftors, and the ce-

remonies performed annually at their tpmbs, tend

to
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to keep them at home, and prevent their wan-
dering into foreign countries.

Ancient Perfia was fertile and populous : at pre-

fcnt it is barren and thin of inhabitants. Sir John
Chardin accounts for the difference. The climate

of Perfia is fo dry, that fcarce a ihower falls

during fummer ; even grafs will not grow with-
out being watered. This defe£t of climate was
remedied by the ancietit inhabitants, termed Gaures j

among whom it was a religious adt, to cultivate

wafte land, and to plant trees for fruit. It was a
maxim in the facred book of that religion, that he
who cultivates the ground with care and diligence,

acquires a greater (lock of religious merit, than
can be acquired by ten thoufand prayers. The
religion, on' the contrary, of the prefent Mahome-
tan inhabitants, leads them to take no care for

to-morrow : they grafp at prefent enjoyment, and
leave all the reft to fate.

Superftitious rites in fome religions, are fuccefs-

fully employed to enforce certain moral duties. The
Romans commonly made their fojemn covenants

in the capital, before the (latue of Jupiter ; by
which folemnity he was underflood to guarantee

the covenant, ready to pour out vengeance upon
the tranfgreflbr. When an oath enters into any
engagement, the Burates, a people in Grand Tar-
tary, require it to be given upon a mountain, held

to be facred ; they are firmly perfuaded, that the

perfon who fwears a falfehood, will not come down
alive. The Elfenes, a Jewifh fe(5t, bound thtm-
felves by a folemn oath, to Ihun unlawful gain,

to be faithful to their promifes, not to lie, and
never to harm any one. In Cochin- China, the

fouls of thofe who have been eminent for arts or

arms, are worfliipped. Their ftatues are placed

in the temples ; and the fize of a ftatue is pro-

portioned to the merit of the perfon reprefented.

If that be impartially executed, there cannot be

3 a nobler

>*:»
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a nobler incitement to public fpirit. The Egyp-
tians did not reach the thought of honouring vir-

tue after death ; but they difhonoured vice, by ex-

cluding it from the Elyfian fields.

The falutary influence of religion on morality,

is not confined to pure religion, whether by its

cmmedVion with morality in general, or by incul-

cating particular moral duties. There are many
religious dodlrines, doubtful or perhaps erroneous,

that contribute alfo to enforce morality. Some fol-

lowers of Confucius afcribe immortality to the fouls

of the jufl only ; and believe that the fouls of

the wicked perilh with their bodies. The native

Hindows are gentle and humane : the metempfy-
chofis or tranfmigration of fouls, is an article in

their creed ; and hence the prohibition to deftroy

any living creature, becaufe it might difturb the

foul of an ancefi:or. In the fecond chapter of the

Sadder, it is written, that a man whofe good works

are more numerous than his fins, will go to pa-

radife ; otherwife that he will be thruft into hell,

there to remain for ever.

It adds, that a bridge ereded over the great

abyfs where hell is fituated, leads from this earth

to paradife ; that upon the bridge there (lands

an angel, who weighs in a balance the merits of

the paflengers ; that the paffenger whofe good works

are found light in the balance, is thrown over the

bridge into hell ; but that the pafl'enger whofe good

works preponderate, proceeds in his journey to

paradife, where there is a glorious city, gardens,

river«, and beautiful virgint^, whofe looks are a

perpetual feaft, but wdio muft not be enjoyed. In

the fourth chapter of the Sadder, good works are

zealoully recommended in the following parable.

Zeraduiht, or Zoroafter, being in company with

God, faw a man in hell who wanted his right foot.

" Oh my Creator," faid Zoroafter, " who is that

" man
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«' man who wants the right foot ? God anfwered,
" He was the king thirty-three cities, reigned
" many years, but . /er did any good, except
*« once, when, feeing a flieep tyed where it could
" not reach its food, he with his right foot pufli-

'* ed the food to it ; upon which account that foot

" was favcd from hell." In Japan, thofe of the

Sinto religion believe, that the fouls of good men
are tr.'nflated to a place of happinefs, next to the

habitation of their gods. But they admit no place

of torment ; nor have they, any notion of a devil,

but what animates the fox, a very mifchievous ani-

mal in that country. What then becomes of the

fouls of ill men ? Being denied entrance into hea-

ven, they wander about to expiate their fins. Thofe

of the Bubfdo religion believe, that in the other

world, there is a place of mifery as well as of hap-

pinefs. Of the latter there are different degrees,

for different degrees of virtue ; and yet, far from
envying the happier lot of others, every inhabi-

tant is perfectly fatisfied with his own. There arc

alfo different degrees of mifery ; for juftice re-

quires, that every man be punilhed according to

tiie nature and number of his fms. Jcmma is

the fevere judge of the wicked : their vices ap-

pear to him in all their horror, by means of a

mirror, named the mirror of knowledge. When fouls

have expiated their fins, after fuffering long in the

prifonof darknefs, they are fent back into the world,

to animate ferpents, toads, and fuch vile animals

as refembled them in their former exiftence. From
thefe they pafs into the bodies of more innocent

animals ; and at lad are again fuffered to enter

human bodies ; after the diffolution of which, they

run the fame courfe of happinefs or mifery as at

firft. The people of Benin in Africa, believe a

man's fiiadow to be a real being, that gives tef-

timony after death for or againll him ; and that

he accordingly is made happy or miferable in ano-

ther

li

I §.
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ther world. The Negroes hold that their own coun-
try is delicious above all others ; and it is the be-

lief of feveral of their tribes, that whcre-ever they

die, they will return to their own country. This
is a perpetual fource of comfort, and infpires them
with humanity above the other tribes. A reli-

gious belief in ancient Greece, that the fouls of

thofe who are left above ground without rites, have

not accefs to Elyfium, tended to promote huma-
nity ; for thofe who are careful of the dead, will

not be altogether indifferent about the living.

Immenfe are the bleflings that proceed from the

union of pure rehgion with found morality : but

however immenfe, 1 boldly affirm, that they fcarce

counterbalance the manifold evils that proceed from

impure religion, indulging and even encouraging

grofs immoralities. A few glaring inftances fliall

be feledted. The firft I fhall mention is, the hold-

ing religion to confift in the belief of points pure-

ly fpeculative, fuch as have no relation to good
works. The natural effedt of that dodrine, is to

divorce religion from morality, in manifeft con-

tradiftion to the will of God. What avails it, for

example, to the glory of God or to the happi-

nefs of men, whether the conception of the Vir-

gin Mary was maculate or immaculate? The fol-

lowing few inftances, feleded from a great num-
ber, are controverfies of that kind, which for ages

miferably afflided the Chriftian church, and en-

gendered the bittereft: enmity, productive of de-

Itrudion and flaughter among brethren of the fame

religion. In the fifth century, it was the employ-

ment of more than one general council, to de-

termine, whether the 7nother of God, or the mother

of Cbri/l, is the proper epithet of the Virgin Mary.

In the fixth century, a bitter controverfy arofe, whe-

ther Chrift*s body was corruptible. In the feventh

century, Chriftians were divided about the vo-

lition of Chrift, whether he had one or two W^ills,

and

Jl
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and how his Will operated. In the eighth and.

ninth centuries, the Greek, and Latin churches di-

vided about the Holy Ghoft, whether he proceed-

ed from the Father and Son, or only from the

Father. In the eleventh century there arofe a

warm conteft between the Greek and Latin churches

about ufmg unleavened bread in the cucharift. In

the fourteenth century, it was controverted be-

tween Pope John XXII. and the divines of his time,

whether fouls in their intermediate (late fee God,
or only the human nature of Chrift. Francifcans

have fufFered death in multitudes about the form
of their hood. It was difputed between the Do-
minicans and Francifcans, whether Chrift had any
property. The Pope pronounced the negative pro-

pofition to be a peftilential and blafphemous doc-

trine, fubverfive of Catholic faith. Manv coun-

cils were held at Conftantinople, to determine what
fort of light it was that the difciples faw on Mount
Tabor : it was folemnly pronounced, to be the eter-

nal light with which God is encircled ; and which
may be termed his energy or operation, but is dif-

tindt from his nature and effence. A heap of pro-

pofitions in the creed of St. Athanafius, as far as

intelligible, are merely fpeculative, fuch as may be

adopted or rejeded, without the leaft danger to

religion, or to morality ; and yet we are command-
ed to believe every one of them under the pain

of eternal damnation. An endlefs number of fuch

propofitions, adopted by the Romifli church, clear-

ly evince, that Chriftianity was in that church

held to confift entirely in belief, without any re-

gard to good works *. Whether the Alcoran be

eternal, or whether it were created, is a difpute

that

J'

'•K*';li«

* The great weiglit that was laid upon ortliodoxy, appears from a

triumphal arch eredled over the tonjb of Charlemagne, upon which was
the following infcription : " Here lies the body of Charles, a great and
" orthodox emperor." And yet that orthodox Emperor could not write

his name. , (

'>"'i
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that has occafioned much cffufion of Mahometan
blood. The Calif Mamoun, with many dodors,
held it to have been created j but the greater num-
ber infilled, that being the word of God, it muft
like him be eternal. This opinion is embraced
by the prefent Mahometans, who hold all who de-

ny it to be' infidels. One great maxim of the Brach-

mines contained in their ancient books, is, that it

is better to fit than to walk, better to lie than to

fit, better to fleep than to wake, better to die than

to live. This is diredly fubverfive of induftry,

and consequently of morality. There is among
men great uniformity of opinion in matters of im-

portance. Religious diiTerences are generally about

trifles, where liberty ought to be indulged with-

out referve (a) ; and yet upon thefe trifles are

founded the bittereft enmities. It ought therefore

to be a fundamental law in every church, to ab-

ftain from loading its creed with articles that are

not eflential ; for fuch articles tend to eradicate

brotherly love, and to convert into bitter enemies,

men who are fundamentally of the fame faith.

This leads me naturally to fay a few words on

religion as a branch of education, of all the mofl:

important branch. Avoiding all the points difput-

ed among the different fedts of Chriftians, and

leaving myfleries to the future fiagacity of your chil-

dren if they fliall be inclined to pry into them, let

thcni know that there is a God over all, who loves

the good, and is an enemy to evil-doers j that this

great Being, though invifible to us, is witnefs to

all our words and aftions, and that even our fe-

cret thoughts are not hid from him. Take every

opportiuiity to inculcate this great truth, till it

make fo deep an im))re{lIon as to be the great

regulator of their condu6l. With refped to every

intended aftion, train them up into the habit ot

enquiring

(u) Ikmcnts ofCriticifm, vcl, 2. p. 493. edit, 3,
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enquiring firll how it will appear in the fight of
their Maker at the great day of judgement. This
is true religion, the main fupport of virtue. It

is all that is requifite in point of education ; leav-

ing to tbofe who have penetration and leifure to

form a more complete fyftem.

In the next place fliall be mentioned, certain

articles of faith that tend to fap the very foun-

dation of one or other moral duty. "What, for

example, can more effedually promote cruelty, than

the creed of the idaans, a people in the ifland of

Borneo, That every perfon they put to death muffc

attend them as a Have in the other world ? This

belief makes them prone to war, and occafions af-

faffinations without end. According to the creed

of the favages in Canada, the killing and burning

enemies are what chiefly entitle them to be hap-

py in another world j and that he who deilroys

the greateft number, will be the moft happy. At
the fame time, they have no notion of greater

happinefs there, than plenty of game, great abun-
dance of all things without labour, and full gra-

tification of every fenfual appetite. The Scandi-

navians had no notion of greater blifs in another

world, than to drink beer out of the Ikull of an

enemy, in the hall of Woden their tutelar dei-

ty : can hatred and revenge indulged in this world

be more honourably rewarded ? The dodrine of

tutelar deities is equally produftive of hatred and

revenge : relying on a fuperior power who efpoufes

all my quarrels, I put no bounds to my refentment,

and every moral duty in oppofition is trampled

under foot. The following creed of the inhabi-

tants of the Marian or Ladrone iflands, is a great

encouragement to cowardice. I^eaven, according

to that creed, is a region under the earth filled

with cocoa-trees, fugar-canes, and variety of other

delicious fruits. Hell is a vaft furnace, conflantly

rtd hot. Their condition in the other world de-

3
pends

^'B
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pends not on good or bad aftions, but on the man-
ner of their death. Thofe who die a natural death,

go ftrait to heaven : they may fm freely, if they

can but fecure their pcrfons againft violence. But
war and bloodflicd are their averfion, becaufe thofe

who fufFer a violent death go ftrait to hell. In many
ancient nations, a goddefs waa worfhipped, whofe
province it was to promote animal love without

regard to matrimony. That goddefs was in Greece
termed Jphroditi, in Rome Venus, and in Baby-
Ion MyHita. To her was facrificed, in fome coun-

tries, the virginity of young women ; which, it was
believed, did fecure their chaftity for ever after.

Juftin mentions a cuftom in the illand of Cyprus,

of fending young women at ftated times to the

fea-(hore ; where they proftituted themfelves as a

tribute to Venus, that they might be chafte the

reft of their lives. His words are, ** Pro rcliqua
'• pudicitiae libamenta Veneri foluturas (rt)." In

other nations, a fmall number only were proftitut-

ed, in order to fecure to the remainder, a chafte

and regular life. This explains a cuftom among
the Babylonians, which, far from being thought

a religious a6l, is held as a proof of abandoned
debauchery. The cuftom was, That every woman
once in her life would proftitute herfelf in the tem-

ple of the goddefs Mylitta. Herodotus reports,

tiiat thereby they became proof againft all temp-

tation. And iElian obfcrves the fame of the Ly-

dian ladies. Credat Judaus Apella, Margaret Po-

rctta, who in the fourteenth century made a figure

among the Beguines, preached a doftrine not a

little favourable to incontinence. She undertook

to demonftrate, " That the foul when abforbed in

'* the love of God, is free from the reftraint of

" law, and may freely gratify every natural appe-

" tite, without contrading guilt ;'* a cordial doc-

trine

(a) Lib. \%. cap. 5.
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trine for a lady of plcafurc. That crazy pcr-

ibn, inftead of being laughed at, was burnt
alive at Paris. In the fifteenth century, a feft

termed brethren and Jijlcrs of the free fpirity held.

That modelty is a mark of inhering corrup-

tion ; and that thofe only are perfeft, who can
behold nakednefs without emotion. Thefe fana-

tics appeared at public worfliip, without the leaft

covering. Many tenets profeflcd by the Jefuits,

open a door to every immorality. " Perfons truly
" wicked and void of the love of God, may ex-
" pe£i eternal life in heaven ; provided only they

be impreffed with fear of divine angef, and
avoid heinous crimes through the dread of fu-

ture punifliment." Again, " Perfons may tranf-
*'• grefs with fafety^ who have any plaufiblc argu-
" ment for tranrgrefling. A judge, for example,
** may decide for the leaft probable fide of a
** queftion, and even agalnft his own opinion, pro-
" vided he be fupported by any tolerable autho-
" rity.*' Again, " Actions intrinfically evil and
'* contirary to divine law, may however be in-
*' nocently performed, by thofe who can join, even
" ideally, a good end to the performance. For
" example, an ecclefiaftic may fafely commit fi-

*' nriony by purchafing a benefice, if to the un-
" lawful a£t, he join the innocent purpofe of pro-
*' curing to himfelf a fubfiftcnce. A man who
" runs another through the body for a flight af-

" front, renders the aftion lawful, if his motive
*' be honour, not revenge." A famous Jefuit taught^

that a young man may wifli the death of his fa-

ther> and even rejoice at his death, provided the

wilh proceed, not from hatred, but from fond-

nefs of his father *s eftate. And another Jefuit hasL

had the effrontery to maintain, that a monk may
lawfully aflafiinate a calumniator, Vv'ho threatens to

charge his order with fcandalons practices. Among
the negroes of Sanguln on the river Seltro in Gui-

VoL. II. I i ncaj

ii-
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nia, it is an article of Faith that dextrous robbery

is no Icfs lawful than beneficial.

The Quakers, a feci generated during the

civil wars in the reign of Charles I. contrafted

fuch an averlion to war as to declare it unlawful

even in felf-defence ; a dodrine that foars high

above morality, and is contradidory to human na-

ture. But by what magic has a tenet fo unnatu-

ral fubfifled fo long ? The Qiiakers exclude pride,

adniitting no difference of rank, but confidcring

all men as their brethren. And they exclude va-

nity by fimplicity and uniformity of drefs. Thus
by humility and temperance they have preferved

their inllitutions alive. But thefe paflions cannot

always be kept in fubjedion : vanity is creeping

in, efpecially among the females, who indulge in

filks, fine linen, bone-lace, &c. Vanity and pride

will reach the males ; and the edifice will totter and

fall.

A doctrine that ftrikes at the root of every mo-

ral duty, as well as of religion itfelf, is. That

God will accept a compofition for fin ; a doc-

trine that prevailed univerfally during the days of

ignorance. Compofitions for crimes were counte-

nanced by law in every country (a) ; and men,

prone to indulge their paflions, flattered them-

fclves, that they might comj^ound with God for

fmning ngainit him, as with their neighbours for

injuring them : thofe who have no notion of any

motive but intercfl, naturally think it to be equal-

ly powerful with the Deity. An opinion prevailed

univerfally in the Chriftian church, from the eighth

century down to ilsc lletormution, that liberal

donations to God, to a faint, to the church,

would procure pardon even for the grofleft fms.

During that period, the building churches and

monaitcrics wus m hifrho vogue. Ini; abfurd or

rather

'a\ See Hillorlc.tl La\v-tra<5>5j tract i.
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rather impious doQrine, proved a plentiful harveft

of wealth to the clergy ; for the great and opu-
lent, who are commonly the boldelt finners, have
the grcateft ability to compound for their fins.

There needs nothing but fuch an opinion, to an-

nihilate every duty, whether moral or religious

;

for what wicked nman will think either of rcflitu-

tion or of reformation, who can purchafe a par-

don from Heaveri with fo little trouble ? Louis

XI. of France was remarkably fuperftitious, even

in a fuperftitious age. To ingratiate himfclf with

the Virgin Mary, he furrendered to her the coun-

ty of Boulogne with great folemnity. Voltaire re-

marks, that godlinefs confifts, not in making the

Virgin a Countefs, but in abftaining from fin.^

—

Compofition for fins is a dodlrine of the church

of Rome, boldly profelTed without difguife. A
book of rates, publilhed by authority of the Pope,

contains ftated prices for abfolutions, not except-

ing the moft heinous fins. So true is the obferva-

tion of iEneas Silvius, afterward Pope Paul II.

.

*' Nihil eft quod abfque argento Romana curia det

:

" ipfa manuum impofitio, et Spiritus Sanfti dona,
" venduntur ; nee peccatorum venia nifi numma-
" tis impenditur *.*' Of all the immoral atone-

ments for fin, human facrifices are the moft bru-

tal J
deviating no lefs from the purity of religion,

than from the fundamental principles of morality.

They wore out of ufe as kindly affections prevail-

ed ; and will never again be reftored, unlefs we
fall back to the favage manners of our forefathers.

Compofition for crimes, once univerfal, is now
banilhed from every enlightened nation. Compo-
fition for fins, was once equally univerfal ; and I

wi(h it could be faid, that there are now no re-

I i 2 mains

« " There !s nothing to be obtained from the court of Rome but by the

" force of money : even the ceremony of confecratlon, and the gifts of the

" Holy Ghoft, are fold } and the rcmlffion of fins is beAowed only on thofe

" who can pay for it,"

%'r\
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mains of that poifonous opinion among Chrifti-

ans : the pradicc of the church of Rome will not

permit it to be laid. Were men deeply convinced,

as they ought to be^ that fmcere repentance and re-

formation of manners are the only means for ob-

taining j)ardon, they would never dream of making
bargains with the Almighty, and of compounding
with him for their fins.

In the pradicc of religion, the laying too great

weight on forms, ceremonies, and other external

arbitrary ads, tends to the corruption of morals.

That error has infcdted every religion. The Sad-

der, the Bible of the Gauresy prohibits calumny

and detradionj lying, dealing, adultery, and for-

nication. It however enervates morality and reli-

gion, by placing many trifling a£ls on a level with

the molt important duties. It enjoins the de{tru(?ili-

on of live kinds of reptiles, frogs, mice, ants, fcr-

pents, and flies that Iting. It teaches, that to

walk barefoot profanes the ground. Great regard

for water is enjoined : it mult not be ufed dur-

ing night ; and when i'rt upon the fire, a third

part of the pot mufl be empty, to prevent boil-

ing over. Ihe brmnins have wofuUy degenerated

from their original inftitittions, thinking that reli-

gion confifls in forms and ceremonies. As foon

as an infant is born, the word Oum muft be pro-

nounced over it ; otherwife it will be eternally

miferable : its tongue muft be rubbed with confe-

crated meal : the third day of moon, it muft be

carried into open air, with its head to th'' north.

The inhabitants of F..,imora believe in 'u Jl • but

it is only ibr punifliing thole whofjM- ^0 ,akcd

in certain feaibns, or who wear cotton inftead of

filk. In ihc time of Ghenhizcan, it was held in

Trtitary a mortal fm, to put a knife into the fire,

to Aliip a horfb v/itli his bridle, or to break one

bcvne Vvith another; and yet thefe pious Tartars

held treacher '^ robbery, murder, to be no fins.

A fadion
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A fadion in iTl^ina, a Greek commonwealth,
treachcroufly afliiflmated fevu hundred of their

fellow-citizens. They cut off the lunds of a mi-
ferablc fugitive, who had laid hold of the altar

for protedion, in order to niarJer him without
the precintls of the tcmplo. Their neacherous
alfaflinations made no imprelhon : but tlwiugli flu y
refrained from murder in the temj^lr, yet by pro-

faning it with blood, fays Herodotus, they othnl-
cd the gods, and contrafted inexpiable guilt.

Would ^n- believe, that a tribunal was cflablifli-

cA b) CiiavK.magne more horrible than the inqui-

lition iifelf ? It was cftabliflied in Weftphalia, to

puuili with death every Saxon who eat meat in

^ent. li was eftablifhed in P'landcrs and in French-
countv, the beginning of the feventeenth centu-

ry. Smollet in his travels into Italy obferves, that

it is held more infamous to tranfgrefs the llighteft

ccrencionial inftitution of the Church of Rome, than

to tranfgrefs any moral duty; that a murderer or adul-

terer will be calily abfolved by the church, and even
maintain his chara6Ver in fociety ; but that a man who
eats a pigeon on a Saturday, is abhorred as a monfter

of reprobation. During the twelfth and thirteenth

centuries, long curled hair, of which men of fa-

ihion in England were extremely vain, fuftered a

violent perfecution. Anfelm, Archbifhop of Can-
terbury, pronounced the fentence of excommuni-
cation againft thofe who indulged in that drefs

;

and was celebrated by his brethren of the cler-

gy, though at that time excommunication was a

dreadful punilhment. William of Malmfbury re-

lates in lively colours an incident that fhovvs the

grofs fuperftition of that age. " A certain knight,
" who was very proud of his long luxuriant hair,

dreamed that a perfon fuffocatcd him with its

curls. As foon as he awoke from his llecp, he
" cut his hair to a decent length. The report of

this fpread over all England ; and almoll: all the
" knights reduced their liair to the proper Hand-

" ard.

(C

li
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ard. But this reformation was not of long

" continuance. For in lefs than a year all who
** wiflied to appear fafhionable, returned to their

*' former wickcdnefs, and contended with the la-

*' dies in length of hair. Thofe to whom nature

" had denied that ornannent, fupplied the defeft
*' by art." What can be more grofsly fuperftitl-

ous than the form ufed in Roman-Catholic coun-

tries of baptizing a church-bell ? The prieft, af-

fifled by fome of his brethren, mumbles over fome

prayers, and fprinkles the outfide with holy water,

while they wafti the infide with the fame prccions

liquor. The pried next draws feven crofles on the

outfide, and four on the infide, with confecratcd

oil. Then a cenfer full of frankincenfe is put un-

der the bell to fmoke it. And the whole con-

cludes with prayer.

Liflen to a celebrated writer upon this fubjeft.

It is certain, that in every religion, however

fublime, many of the votaries, perhaps the

greateft: number, will Hill feek the divine fa-

vour, not by virtue and good morals, which

alone can be acceptable to a perfedb being, but

either by frivolous obfervances, by intemperate

zeal, by rapturous ecftafies, or by the belief of

myfterlous and abfurd opinions. When the old

Romans were attacked with a peftilence, they

never afcribed their fufferings to their vices, or

dreamed of repentance and amendment. They
never thought that they were the general rob-

" bers of the world, whofe ambition and ava-

rice made defolate the earth, and reduced

opulent nations to want and beggary. They
only created a dictator in order to drive a nail

into a door ; and by that means they thought

that they had fufficiently appeafed their incenfed

deity {a).'" Thus, gradually, the ciTentials of

religion

(C
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{t) Natural Hiftory of Religion, by David Hume, Efquirc.
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religion wear out of mind, by the attention given
to forms and ceremonies : thefe intercept and ex-

hauft the whole flock of devotion, which ought to

be referved for the higher exercifes of religion.

The negleft or tranfgrcfTion of mere punQilios,

are punilhed as heinous fins ; while fins really hei-

nous are fuffered to pafs with impunity. The
Jews exalted the keeping their fabbath holy, above
every other duty ; and it was the general belief,

that the flrid obfervance of that day was alone

fufficient to atone for every fin. The command of

refting that day. was taken fo literally, that they

would not on that day defend themfelves even a-

gainft an affaffin. Ptolomy, fon of Lagus, enter-

ed Jerufalem on the Jewiui fabbath, in a hoflile

manner, without refiftance. Nor did experience

open the eyes of that foolifh people. Xiphilin,

relating the fiege of Jerufalem by Pompey, fays,

that if the Jews had not refted on the fabbath,

Pompey would not have been fuccefsful. Every

Saturday he renewed his batteries ; and having on

that day made a breach, he marched into the town
without oppofition. One cannot help fmiling at

an Amflerdam Jew, who had no check of con-

fcience for breaking open a houfe and carrying

off money ; and being flopped in his flight by the

fabbath, he mofl pioufly refted, till he was ap-

prehended, and led to the giillovvs. Nor are the

Jews to this day cured of th-t frenzy. In fome

iate accounts from Conftantinople, a fire broke out

in a Jew's houfe on Saturday : rather than pro-

fane the fabbath, he fuffered the flames to fpread,

which occafioned the deftrudion of five hundred

hqufes *. We laugh at the Jews, and we have

reafon ;

* " And there was a woman wlilch had a fpiiit of infirmity eighteen

" years, and was bowed together. And Jefus laid Iiis iiand on her ; and
" immediately (he was made ftraight, and glorified God. And the ruler of

" the fynagogue with indignation faid unto the people, There are fix days in

" which

I
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m
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rcafon ; and yet there arc many well-meaning

Proteftants, who lay the whole of religion upon
pundual attendance at public worfhip. Arc the

Ronnan Catholics lefs fuperftitious with refpeft to

the day of worlhip ? In the year 1670, fome Ara-

bians, watching an opportunity, got into the town
of Dieu when the gates were opened in the morn-
ing. They might eafily have been expelled by
the cannon of the citadel ; but the Portuguefe

governor was obliged to look on without firing a

gun, being threatened with excommunication, if

the lead mifchief {hould be done to any of the

churches. The only doftrines inculcated from
the Romifh pulpit down to the Reformation, were
the authority of holy mother church ; the merit

of the faints, and their credit in the court of

heaven j the dignity and glory of the bleffed Vir-

gin ; the efficacy of relics ; the intolerable fire of

purgatory ; and the vafl: importance of indul-

gences. Relying on fuch pious a£ts for obtaining

remiflion cf fin, all orders of men rufhed head-

long into vice *
; nor was there a fingle attempt

to ftem the current of imporality ; for the traffic

of indulgences could not but flourifh in propor-

tion to the growth of fin. And thus was religi-

on fet in dircft oppofition to morality. St. Eloy,

bilhop of Noyon in the feventh century, and ca-

nonized by the church of Rome, delivers the

following doftrine. " He is a good Chriftian

who goes frequently to church j who prcfents

4 '^ his

«

: i

.;.11

*' wliich men ought to work : in them therefore come and be healed, and
" not on tlie fabbath-day. The Lord then faid, Thou hypocrite, doth not
" each one of you on the fabbath loofe his ox or his afs from the
'* ftall, and lead him away to watering ? and ought not this woman,
" whom Satan hath bound, be loofed from this bond on the fabbath-
" day ?" Luke, xiii. ii.

• An ingenious writer pleafantly obferves, " That a croifade was the South
" Sea projedt of former times : by the latter, men hoped to gain riches with-
" out indullry ; by the former, they hoped to gain heaven without repentance,
" amendment of life, or fanftity of manners." Sir Daiid DalrymfU, *
ju^gt of lit court ofjejfon.

:!
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" his oblations upon the ahar ; who taftes not
" the fruit of his own indullry till part be con-
^' fecrated to God j who, when the holy feflivals

" approach, lives chaftely even with his own
" wife for feveral days j and who can repeat the
" creed and the Lord's prayer. Redeem then
" your fouls from deftruftion, while you have the
" means in your power : offer prefents and tithes

" to churchmen : come more frequently to church

:

" humbly implore the patronage of faints. If
*' you obferve thefe things, you may in the day
*' of judgement, go with confidence to the tri-

" bunal of the eternal Judge, and fay, Give to
" us, O Lord, for we have given unto thee."—
A modern author fubjoins a proper obfervation.

" We fee here a very ample defcription of 9
" good Chriftian, in which there is not the lead
" mention of the love of God, refignation to his;

" will, obedience to his laws, nor of juftice, be-
" nevolence, or charity." Grofs ignorance and
wretched fuperftition prevailed fo much even in

the fourteenth century, that people reckoned
themfelves fecure of falvation, if at the day of

judgement they could lliow any connexion with

monks. Many at the point of death, made it

their laft requeft, to be admitted into the men-
dicant order, or to be interred in their burial-

place. Religion need not aflbciate with morali-

ty, if fuch filly pradtices be fufficient for obtain-

ing the favour of God. Is this lefs abfurd than

the Hindoftan belief, That the water of the

Ganges hath a fandifying virtue ; and that thofc

who die on its banks, are not only exempted
from future punifhment, but are wafted ftraight to

paradife ?

Forms and ceremonies are vifible a£ls, which
make a deep imprellion on the vulgar. Hence
their influence in reafoning and in morality, as

we have fcen in the two fketchcs immediately

foregoing j and hence alfo their influence in re-

' ' r'

1
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ligion. Forms and ceremonies are ufcful at public

vvorfliip ; but they ought not to take place of

eflentiais. People however, governed by what they

fee and hear, are more addi^ed to external ads of

devotion, than to heart worfliip, which is not

known but by reflexion.

It will be no excufe for relying fo much on
forms and ceremonies, that they are innocent. In

themfelves they may be innocent ; but not fo in

their confequences. For they have by fuch reli-

ance a vigorous tendency to relax the obligations

of morality. " La pure morale," fays M. Rouf-

feau, " eft fi chargce de devoirs f(3veres que fi on
" la furcharge encore de formes indiffcrentes,

" c'ell prcfque toujours aux depends de reffenti-

*' el. On dit que c*eft le cas de la plupart des

moines, qui, foumis a mille regies inutiles, re
" favent ce que c'eft qu'honneur et vertu."—

—

Religious rites that contradid: not any paflion, are

keenly embraced, and punctually performed ; and

men, flattering themfelves that they have thus

been punctual in their duty to God, give vent

to their pallions againft men. " They pay tithes

*' of mint, and anife, and cummin ; but omit the

" weightier matters of the law, judgement, mer-
" cy and faith (a) J" Upon fuch a man religion

fits extremely light. As he feldom exercifes any

ad of genuine devotion, he thinks of the Deity

with eafe and familiarity : how othervvife is it ac-

countable, that the plays, termed Mvjlericsj could

be relifhed, where mean and perhaps diflblutc per-

fons are brought on the ftage, ading Jefus Chrifl:,

the Virgin Mary, and even God himfelf ? Thefe

objeds of worlhip were certainly no more re-

garded than the Grecian gods, who frequently

made part of the Dramatis perfona in Greek

plays. Many other fads might be urged, to

3 prove

[a) Mattiiew, xxiil. 23.

i.
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prove the low ebb of religion in thofe days : I

iele<5t one or two, which probably will afford fome
amufement to the reader. Bartolus, a famous
lawyer, in order to fliew the form of proceeding

in a court of juftice, imagines a procefs between
the devil and mankind. The devil cites man-
kind to appear at the tribunal of Jefus Chrift,

claiming them as belonging to him by Adam's
tall. He fwells in rage, demanding whether any
one dare appear in their behalf. Againft the Vir-

gin Mary offering herfelf as their advocate, the

devil makes two objeftions j firft. That being the

mother of the Judge, her influence would be too

great ; fecond. That a woman is debarred from
being an advocate : and thefe objections are fup-

ported by numberlefs quotations from the Corpus

Juris. The Virgin, on her part, quotes texts

permitting women to appear for widows, orphans,

and for perfons in diftrefs. She is allowed to

plead for mankind, as coming under the laft ar-

ticle. The devil urges prefcription, as having

been in poffeffion of mankind ever fince the fall.

The Virgin anfwers. That a rnala-jide pojfejfor can-

not acquire by prefcription. Prefcription being

repelled, the parties go to the merits of the cafe,

which are learnedly difcuffed with texts from the

Pande£ts. The memoirs of the French academy
of Belles Lettres {a) has the following ftory. A
monk returning from a houfe which he durft not

vifit in day- light, had a river to crofs. The boat

was overturned by Satan, and the monk was drown-
ed when he was beginning to invocate the Vir-

gin Mary. Two devils having laid hold of his

foul, were flopped by two angels. " My Lords,**

faid the devils, " true it is and not a fable, that

" God died for his friends; but this monk was
" an enemy to God, and we are carrying him to

" hell."

{<%) Vol. iS,

(

"
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** hell." After much altercation, it was propofcd
by the angels, to refer the difpute to the Virgin

Mary. The devils were willing to accept of God
for judge, becaufe he would judge according to

^aw. ** But from the Virgin Mary,*' faid they,
*' we expe£b no juftice : fhe would meak to atoms
** every gate of hell, rather than fuft'er one to re-

*' main there a moment who pays any worihip to
*' her image. She may fay, that black is white,
" and that puddled water is pure—God never con-
*' tradids her. The day oil which God made his

" mother was a fatal day to us."

People who profefs the fame religion, and dif-

fer only in forrins and ceremonies, may juftly be

compared to neighbouring ftates, whb are com-

monly bitter enemies to each other, if they have

any difference. At the fame time, diifocial paf-

fions never rage fo furioufly, as under the mafk

of religion ; for in that cafe they are held to be

meritorious, as exerted in the caufe of God. This

obfervation is but too well verified in the difputes

among Chriftians. However low religion was in

the dark ages, yet men fought for forms and ce-

remonies as pro arts ct focis. In the Armenian
form of baptifm, the prieft fays at the firft im-

pierfion, In name of the Father ; at the fecond, hi

name of the Son ; at the third. In name of the Holy

Ghoji. This form is bitterly condemned by the

Romifh church, which appoints the three perfons

of the Trinity to be joined in the fame cxpreC-

fion, in token of their union. Strahlenberg gives

an account of a Giriftian fed in Rullia, which

differs from the eftabliflied Greek church in the

following particulars. Firfl, In public worfliip they

repeat Halleluia but twice ; and it is a mortal fiu

to repeat it thrice. Second, In celebrating mals,

cat five but feven loaves ought to be ufed. Third,

The crofs ftamped upon a mafs-loaf ought to have

eight corners. Fourth, In figning with the crols

at

i- %
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at prayers, the end of the ring-finger muft be join-

ed to the end of the thumb, and the two inter-

mediate fingers be held out at full length. How
trifling are thefe differences ! and yet for thefe,

all who differ from them are held unclean, and
no better than Pagans : they will not eat nor drink

with any of the eilablifhed church j and if a per-

fon of that church happen to fit down in a houfc

of theirs, they wafh and purify the feat *. There
are few feds founded upon more trivial differen-

ces, than the Turkilh and Perfian Mahometans.
The epithets given to the Perfians by the Turks
are, " Forfaken of God, Abominable, Blafphemers

of the Holy Prophet ;" and fo bitter is their

enmity to the Perfians, that the fchools of the fe-

raglio are open to young men of all nations, thofe

of Perfia alone excepted. The Perfians are held

to be fuch apoflates from the true faith, as to

be utterly pall recovery : they receive no quarter

in war, being accounted unworthy of life or fla-

very : nor do the Perfians yield to the Turks in

hatred. Whether coft'ee be or be not prohibited

in the Alcoran, has produced much controverfy in

the Mahometan church, and confequently much per-

fecuting zeal. A mufti, not fond of coffee, de-

clared it to have an inebriating quality, and there-

fore to be virtually prohibited by Mahomet. Ano-
ther mufti, fond of coffee for its exhilarating virtue,

declared it lawful ; " becaufe," faid he, " all things
" are lawful that are not exprefsly prohibited in

" the Alcoran.*' The coffee-houfes in Conftanti-

nople Were for a long period alternately open and
Ihut according to the tafte of the reigning mufti 5

till coffee at lafl furmounting all obflacles, came to

be

, J .
't'l

iV

1;;^

* Cliriftians, occupied too much with external forms, have corrupt-

ed fevcral of the fine arts. Tliey have injured archite(:;iure, by erefting

magnificent churches in the ugiy form of a crofs. And they have in-

jiucd painting, by withdrawing the beft iiands from proper fubjefts, and
cniyjloying them on the legendary martyrdom of pretended faints, and
other fuch difagreeable fubjcfli.

M"
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be an eflablinicd Mahometan liquor. Religion thus
runs wild, whenever it lofes fight of its true ends,

worlhipping God, and enforcing jufticc to man.
The Hmdows hate the Mahometans for eating the

flefh of cows : the Mahometans hate the Hindows
for eating the flefh of fwine. The averfion that

men of the- fame religion have at each other for

the moft trivial differences, converts them frequently

into brutal favagcs. Suppofe, for example, that a

man, reduced to the extremity of hunger, makes
a greedy meal of a dead horfe, a cafe fo deplo-

rable would wring every heart. And yet, let

this be done in Lent, or on a meagre day .

Behold ! every zealot is inflantly metamorphofed
into a devil incarnate. In the records of St. Claude,

a fmall diflricl of Burgundy, is engroffed a fen-

tence againft a poor gentleman named Claude Guil.

Ion,
' The words are, " Having confidcred the pro-

" cefs, and taken advice of the doftors of law,

** we declare the faid Claude Guillon duly con-

" vicled for having carried away and boiled a piece

" of a dead horfe, and of having eat the fame,
*' on the 31 March, being Saturday." And he was

beheaded accordingly 28th Juiy 1629 > notwithfland-

ing a defence above all exception. That he com-

mitted that irregularity to preferve his life. How
was it poilible for the monfters to perfuade them-

felves, that this fentence was agreeable to God,

v.ho is goodnefs itfelf!

No lefs prejudicial to morality than the relying

too much on ibrms and ceremonies, is the treating

fome ftns with great icverity ; negledVmg others

equally heinous, or perhaps more fo. In a book

of rates for abfolution, mentioned above, no jufl:

diP-in6tion is made among fins ; fome venial fins

beinj taxed at a higher rate than many of the

dccpell dye. For example, the killing father, mo-

ther, brother, fifter, or wife, is taxed at five grols;

and the fame for inccfl with a mother or fifler.

The
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The lying with a woman in the church is taxed

at fix grofs ; and at the fame time, abfolution

for ufury is taxed at feven grofs, and for fimony

at no lefs than fixteen grofs *.

A maxim adopted by many pious perfons, has

a fmiling appearance, but in its confequences is

hurtful both to religion and morality ; which is.

That to teftify our veneration for the Deity and
zeal for his fervice, the performing public and pri-

vate worfliip and the fulfilling moral duties, are

not alone fufficient ; that over and above we are

bound to fafl:, to do penance, to honour the priefl:-

liood, and to punifli the enemies of God, i. c,

thofe who diifer from us in principle or praftice.

This maxim, which may be termed ibe do6lrine

of fupcrcrogationy is finely illufl:rated by an

author mentioned above. " The duties which
" a man performs as a friend or parent, feern

merely owing to his benefador or children ;

nor can he be wanting to thefe duties without

breaking through all the ties of nature and mo-
rality. A ft:rong inclination may prompt him

" to the performance : a fentiment of order and
" moral beauty joins its force to thefe natural ties

:

" and the whole man is drawn to his duty with-

" out any effort or endeavour. Even with regard
" to the virtues which are more auftere, and more
" founded on refledlion, fuch as public fpirit, fi-

" lial duty, temperance, or integrity : the moral
" obligation, in our apprehenfion, removes all pre-

" tence to religious merit : and the virtuous con-
" du£l is efteemed no more than whaf we owe
" to fociety, and to ourfelves. In all this, a fu-

" perftitious man finds nothing which he has pro-

" perly performed for the fake of his Deity, or
" which can peculiarly recommend him to the di-

vine favour and protection. He confiders not,

" that

* A grofs Is the third part of a ducat.

tc
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that the moft genuine method of ferv'mg the
*' Divinity is, by promoting the happincfs of his

" creatures. He ftill looks out for fomc more im-
** mediate fervice of the fupreme Being : and any
*« pradice recommended to him, which either ferves
** to no purpofe in life, or offers the ftrongeft vio-
*' lence to his natural inclinations; that prac-
** tice lie will the more readily embrace, on ac-

" count of thofe very circumftances, which fhould

make him abfolutely rejeft it. It fcems the more
purely religious, that it proceeds from no mix-

*' ture of any other motive or confideration. And
*' if for its fake he facrifices much of his cafe and
** quiet, his claim of merit appears till to rife upon
** him, in proportion to the zeal and devotion which
*' he 'difcovers. In reftoring a loan, or paying a
*' debt, his divinity is no wife beholden to him

;

** bccaufe the afts of juftice arc what he was bound
*' to perform, and what many would have perfortn-

•* ed, were there no God in the univerfe. But
*' if he fad a day, or give himfelf a found whip-
" ping, this has a direcb reference, in his opinion,

to the fervice 6f God. No oti^.r motive could

engage him to fuch aufterities. By thefe dif-

tinguifhed marks of devotion, he has now ac-

quired the divine favour j and may expcdt in

*' lecompence, protedlion and fafety in this world,

** and eternal happinefs in the next {a),** My yoke

is eafy, faith our Saviour, and my burden is light.

So they really are. Every effential of religion is

founded on our nature, and to a pure heart is

pleafant in the performance : what can be more

plcafant, than gratitude to our Maker and obe-

dience to his will in comforting our fellow-crea-

tures ? But enthufiafts are not eafily perfaaded, that

to make ourfelves happy in the exercifes of piety and

benevolence, is the moft acceptable fervice of God

thai we can perform. In loading religion with un-

necelTary articles of faith and praftice, they con-

tradid

(j») Natural Kiflory of Religion.

cc

cc

cc
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tradiifb our Saviour, by making his yoke fevere, and
liis burden heavy *. Law, who writes on Chrif-

tian perfedlion, enjoins fuch unnatural aufterity of
manners, as to be fubverfive both of religion and
morality : loofe education is not more fo. Our
])aflions, when denied proper cxcrcife, arc apt to

break their fetters, and to plunge us into every

extravagance : like the body, which fqueezcd in

one part, fwells the more in another. In the fame
way of thinking, the pious Jeremy Taylor, treat-

ing of mortification, prefcribes it as the indifpen-

fablc duty of a Chriftian to give no indulgence even
to the mod innocent emotions; bccaufe, fays he,

the mod indifferent adion becomes fmful, when
there is no other motive for the performance but

barely its being pleafant. Could a malevolent deity

contrive any thing more fevere againft his votaries ?

In the fame fpirit of fupererogation, holidays have

been multiplied without end, depriving the work-
ing poor of time, that would be more ufefully cm-
ployed in providing bread for themfelves and fa-

milies. Such a number of holidays, befide contra-

diding Providence which framed us more for afti-

on than contemplation, have feveral poifonous ef-

fefts with rcfped to morality. The moral fenfe

has great influence on the induftrious, who have

no time for indulging their irregular appetites : the

idle, on the contrary, he open to every tempta-

tion. Men likewife are apt to aflume great merit

from a rigid obfervance of holidays and other ce-

remonies : and having thus acquired, in their opi-

nion the favour of God, they rely on his in-

dulgence in other matters which they think too

fweet for fmners.

Monaftic inftitutions are an improvement upon

holidays : the whole life of a monk is intended to

Vol. II. K k be

\ woman walking with others to a facrament, was obferved

t the woril bits of the road : " I never can do enough," faul

• An old

to pick ou
(he, " for fweet Jefiis,"'

r.
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be a holiday, dedicated entirely to the fervicc of

God. The idlencfs of the monallic ftate among
Chriftians, opens a wide door to linmorality.

In the third fcdlion, penances are handled as a

mode of worfliip, for obtaining pardon of fin. But
they are fomctimes fubmitted to by the innocent,

in order to procure from the Almighty flill more
favour than innocence alone is intitlcd to ; in

which view, tliey are evidently a work of fuper-

crogation. They fcem to have no bad efteQ with

refpeft to religion as diflinguiflied from morality

:

the body is indeed tortured unneceflarily ; but if

cnthufiafts voluntarily fubmit to bodily diftrefles,

they have themfelves only to blame with refpeft to

morality, their bad tendency is not flight. Thofe
who perform extraordinary ads of devotion, con-

ceive themfelves peculiarly entitled to the favour

of God. Proud of this favour, they attach them-

felves to him alone, and turn indifferent to every

other duty. The favourite of a terreftrial po-

tentate, aflunies authority i and takes liberties

that private perfons dare not venture upon : fhall

a favourite of Heaven be iefs indulged? The Fa-

quirs in Hindoftan fubmit to dreadful penances
;

and, holding themfelves fecure of God's favour,

they are altogether indifferent about the duty they

owe to a neighbour. So much are they above

common decency, as to go about naked, not even

concealing what modefty hides. The penances en-

joined in the Romilh church, fuch as fading and

tiagellation, have evidently the fame bad tenden-

cy f. With refpedt to fading in particular, to what

good purpofe it can ferve, except to gluttons, is

not readily conceived. Temperance in eating and

drinking is eflential to health : too much or too

little

»5
J.

1 «;

n

1

•\ A fcift of Cliiiftlans, ftyled Flagcllantes, held, that flagellaticn Is of

equal virtue with baptifm and the other facraments ; that n .vll pro-

tuie forrivenefs of fin ; that the old law of Chrid is to Vc al/i allied
j

and a new law fubftituted, enjoining tiie baptifm of bl' n,! ;c.. jc ad-

minlficred by whipping.

A
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little arc equally noxious, though their cffefts arc
different f . Fading therefore ought never to be
enjoined to the temperate as a religious duty, be-
caufc it cannot be acceptable to a benevolent Dei-
ty. Lidcn to a great prophet on that fubjeft.
" Behold, ye fad for ftrife and debate, and to
" fmite with the fift of wickcdncfs

; ye fhall not
" fad as ye do this day, to make your voice to
'* be heard on high. Is it fuch a fad that I have
" chofen ? a day for a man to afflidt his foul ?

" Is it to bow down his head as a bulrulh, and
** to fpread fackcloth and adies under him ? Wilt
" thou call this a fad, and an acceptable day to
" the Lord ? Is not this the fad that I have cho-
<* fen, to loofe the bands of wickednefs, to undo
** the heavy burdens, and to let the oppreffed go
" free, and that ye break every yoke ? Is it not

to deal thy bread to the hungry ; and that thou

bring the poor that arc cad out to thy houfe ?

" when thou feed the naked, that thou cover him,
" and that thou hide not thyfelf from thine own
« fledi {a) ?"

The mod, extraordinary penance of all, is celi-

bacy confidered as a religious duty. Many fathers

of the church declare againd matrimony. St. Je-

rom in particular fays, That the end of matrimo-

ny is eternal death ; that the earth indeed is fill-

ed by it, but heaven by virginity. The intempe-

rate zeal of many primitive Chridians led them to

abdain from matrimony, and even from conjugal

carefles, if they had the misfortune to be marri-

ed: believing that the carnal appetite is inconfid-

cnt with pure religion. Edward the Confeflbr was

K k 2 fainted,

\ The Baron de Manftein ohferves, that the frequent lents enjoined

by the Qreek church, contribute greatly to promote difeafss in the Ruf-

fian armies. Thoy are forbidden to touch fleJh three fourths of the year.

The fynod, it is true, grants a difpenfation to foldiers during war

;

but fuch is the fuperftition of tl)e people, that few take the benefit ot

tlie difpenfation.

[a] Ifaiah, Iviii. 4. &c.

I:V
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fainted, for no better reafon tlian the abftaining front

matrimonial duties. Jovinian, in the fourth ce;l-

tury, taught that all who obferve the laws of pjety

and virtue laid down in the gofpel, have an equal

title to happinefs in another life : confequently,

that thofe who pafs their days in celibacy and mor-
tification, are in no refpeft more acceptable to God
than thofe who live virtuoufly in marriage with-

out mortification. He publiflied his opinions in

a book, againft which Jcrom wrote a bitter and

abufive treatile, ftill extant. Thefe opinions were

condenmed by the church, and by St. Ambrofe,
in a council at Milan ; and Jovinian was banifh-

ed by the Emperor Honorius. Such ridiculous

felf-denial was not confined to Chriitians. Strabo

mentions a fed among the Thracians, who made
a vow of perpetual virginity ; and were much ref-

peded on that account. Garcilaflb mentions vir-

gins in Peru confecrated to the fun : a veftal guilty

of frailty was buried alive j her lover hanged, and

the inhabitants of the town where fhe lived put

to the fwordr Among all the abfurd afts of mor-

tification, celibacy is the ftrongeft inftance of fu-

perftition triumphing over common fenfe ; for what
can be more inconfiftent with common fenfe, not

to talk of religion, than an endeavour to put an

end to the human fpecies ? Barbeyrac, Dc fa mo-

rale ch's Percsy gives examples of fathers of the

church who wifiied to extinguifh by celibacy the

human fpecies and to haften the day of judge-

ment. Some glimpfes of reafon have abated the

zeal of enthufiafts for celibacy ; but have not to-

tally extirpated it ; for celibacy of the clergy re-

mains to this day a law in the Romilh church.

It cannot however lerioufly be thought the will of

our benevolent God, that his priefts fliould be de-

nied thci cxercife of natural powers, beftowed on

all for a moll valuable purpofe. This impious re-

itraiut, which contradicts the great law of Increafe

3 and
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and multiply^ has opened the 'door to grofs de-
bauchery in the paftors of the Romilh church,
though ecclefialHcs ought of all men to be the
moft circumfped in their conduct. Men reftrain-

ed from what is neceflary and proper, are more
prone than others to break out into grofs irregu-

larities *. Marriage is warmly recommended in

the laws of Zoroafter. Children are faid to be
a bridge that conducts men to heaven ; and a man
who has no children, is held to be under the pow-
er of Ahriman. The prayer of a pricft who has

no children, is held difagreeable to Ormufd.
The celibacy of the clergy was countenanced by

the Pope ; and enforced from a political confi-

deration, That it united the whole clergy into

one compaft body under his fpiritual Majefty. How
iliort-fighted is man! It was juftiy efteemed at the

time to be tlae corner- ftone of Papal power ; and
yet became the chief caufe of its downfall. Ce-
libacy precipitated the Romifli clergy into adulte-

ry, fornication, cunning, diflimulation, and every

fecret vice. Will men of fuch manners be liften-

cd to, when they preach purity to others? There
was no medium, but cither to reform their own
manners, or to give every indulgence to the laity.

But ignorance and fupcrftition in the latter, made
the former think themfelves fecure. The refto-

ration of learning broke the charm. Men begin-

ning to think for themfelves, were provoked at

the diflblute lives of their paftors j and raifed a

loud cry againft them. Ueformers were burnt as

heretics j

• An ingenious writer, mentioned above, makes tlic following obfer-

vatlon. " The celibacy of ecclcfiartlcs was originally introduced by fome
" fuperftitious refinements on the law of God and nature. Could men
" have been kept alive witliout eating or drinking as well as without
" marriage, the fame refinements would have prohibited ecclefiaftics from
" eating and drinking, and thereby have elevated them fo much nearer

" to tlie ftate of angels. In procefs of time, this fanatical interdidlion

" became an inllrument of worldly wifdom : and thus, as frequently hap-
" pens, wliat weak" men began, politicians completed," Sir David Dalr

rymfle.
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heretics ; and clefgymen were held to be cmifTa-

ries fr(5m Satan, to eftablifh his throne upon earth.

Knox, that violent reformer, believed ferioufly,

that Cardinal Beaton was a conjured enemy to Chriji

Jefus» Providence brings good out of ill. Had
not the clergy been diflblute, poor Chriftians

might have laboured under ignorance and eccle-

iiaftic thraldom to this hour. Our reformers, be-

ginning with their paftors, extended infenfibly their

hatred to the doftrines taught by their paftors.

—

Every article of faith was fitted : the chaff was fe-

parated from the corn ; and a reformation was efta-

bliflied upon the fcriptures, rejecting every innovati-

on of the Romifli church.

There is not mentioned in hiftory a more im-

pudent difregard of moral principles, than a privi-

lege affumed by the Biftiop of Rome to difengagc

men from their oaths and promifes ; it is not a

greater ftretch to difengage them from every

duty, whether of morality or of religion. The
barons of Valentia, dreading a perfecution againft

the induftrious Moors, their tenants, obtained the

following claufe to be inferted in their king's co-r

ronation-oath :
* That he ihould not expel the

*' Morifcos, nor force them to be baptized ; that

** he (hould never defire to be relieved from the

oath by a difpenfation from the Pope, nor ac-

cept a difpenfation if offered." The Emperor
Charles V. took this oath folemnly in prcfence of

his nobles ; and yet accepted a difpenfation from

the Pope, abfolving him from the oath, and from

the guilt of perjury in breaking it. Auguftus King
of Poland, in the treaty of Altramftadt, renounced

the kingdom of Poland to his competitor Staniflaus.

The defeat of the King of Sweden at Poltowa,

was an inviting opportunity to renew his pretenfi-

ons. A folemn treaty ftood in his way ; but the

Pope removed that obftacle, by annulling the

treaty, and fetting him at liberty. The Pope has

been

CC
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been known to beftow that wonderful privilege

upon others. Pope Pafcal II. having with a fo-

lemn oath renounced tho right of invcftitures,

empowered the cardinals to declare his oath null.

Bifhops alfo, imitating their fuperior, have af-

fumed the privilege of difpenfing with moral du-
ties. Inilances are not rare, of curates being au-

thorized by their bifhop to entertain concubines,

paying for each a regular tax of a crown yearly.

Nay in fome provincial fynods, they are enjoined

to keep concubines, in order to pr'^vent fcandal.

Common proftitutes, licenfed in the city of Leg-
horn, have a church peculiar to themfelves, and
muft not enter into any other. They follow their

trade with the utmoft freedom ; except in paffion-

week, during which they muft forbear finning, un-

der pain of banilhment.

The power, of beftowing kingdoms, affumed by

the Biihop of Rome, was an encroachment on the

rules of juftice, no lefs bold. Chriftian princes,

not many ages ago efteemed the Pope's gift to

be their beft title of property. In the 1346,

the Venetians requefted the Pope's permiflion to

carry on commerce in x\fia, and to purchafe there

pepper and cinnamon. The Pope not only grant-

ed their requeft, but pronounced Anathemas upon
any who Ihould dare to interfere in that com-
merce. Ferdinand and Ifabella of Spain, applied

to Pope Alexander VI. to veft in them the pro-

perty of America, difcovered under their aufpiccs

by Columbus- The Pope having formerly grant-

ed to the kings of Portugal their difcoveries in

the Eaft-Indies, both grants were held facred;

and it came to be ftrenuoufly difputed, under

which of the grants the Molucca iflands were com-

prehended. Both grants proceed upon a narra-

tive, of the power beftowed by Almighty God on

the Pope as fucceflbr to St. Peter and vicar ot

Chrift. To imagine that the Almighty would beftow

fuch
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fuch powers on the Biftiop of Rome, or on any hu-
man being, fliews grofs ignorance of the comnnon
rights of mankind, and of the government of Pro-

vidence,

The grofleft of all deviations, not only from

found morality but from pure religion, and the

mod extenfive in its baneful efFecls, is a dodliine

embraced by eftablifhed churches, not many ex-

cepted. That becaufe heretics are odious in the

fight of God, it is the duty of the orthodox to

extirpate them root and branch. Obferve the

confequence : people who differ from the efla-

bliflied church, are held to be obftinate finners,

dtfervirg punilhment here as well as hereafter.

The religion of every country is changeable ; and the

religion at prefent dominant may foon be undev

depreflion ; which of courfe fubjefls all, mankind
to the rigour of pcrfecution. An invention more
eftedual for extirpating the human race, is not with-

in the reach of imagination : the horror of human
facrifices is as nothing in comparifon.'

Perfecution for differences in religion can ne-

ver take place but where the miniflers of religion

are formed into a clafs, totally diffind from the reft

of the people. They made not a diftinft clafs a-

mong the old Romans j who far from having any

notion of perfecution, adopted the gods of every

nation they conquered. A learned writer (^d) ob-

ferves, that as the number of their gods increafed

with their conqueff:s, it is poflible that they might

have worfliipped all the gods in the world. Their

belief in tutelar deities produced that effe£t.

Titus Livius mentions a feft of Bacchanals fpread

through Italy. They performed their ceremonies

d'jring night, men and women mixing in the dark

ikfter intemperate eating and drinking. Never did

wicked wretches deferve more exemplary punifli-

uient \

(<i} jyiorinus.
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ment; yet liften to the following decree of the

Roman fcnate, breathing the true fpirit of tolerati-

on. " Ne qua Bacchanalia Romse, neve in Italia

" effent* Si quis tale facrum, folenne, et necef-
" fariuni duceret, nee fine religione et piaculo fc

" id ojnittere pofle ; apud pratoreni urbanuni
" profiteretur : praetor fenatum confuleret. Si ei

<' permifTum effet, quuni in fenatu centum non
*^ minus effent j ita id facrum faceret, dum ne
" plus quinque facrificio intereffent ; neu qua pe-
" cunia communis, neu quis magifter facrorum,
" aut facerdos effet*." The Jews were prone to

perfecution, becaufe their priefts formed a diftind

body. It is true they believed in tutelar dei-

ties : their hatred however of neighbouring na-

tions prevailed to make them hold in abhorrence

the worfhip of every other god. Even among
themfelves, they were abundantly difpofed to war

;

and nothing kept within bounds the Pharifecs, the

Sadducees, and the Effenes, their three fe£ts, but

terror of the Roman power. The Chriftian reli-

gion implies toleration in its very nature and
principles j and yet became prone to perfecution

above all others. Chriftian fedts were enflamed

againft each other to a degree of brutality ; the

molt oppofitc to peace and brotherly love, incul-

cated in the gofpel. It was propagated by the or-

thodox, that Arius expired in a common jakes,

and that his intrails burft out. The fame is re-

lated of Huneric King of the Vandals, a zealous

Arian ; with the following addition, that being

poffeffed

V

• " Let there be no Bacchanalian ceremonies performed In the city, nor
" within Italy. If there be any perfon who reckons it a matter of con-
" fcience to perform thefe rites, and that he ought not to omit them, let

" him ftate his opinion to the city-pretor, who fliall thereupon confuit the

" fenate. If liberty be granted liim by the fenate when no fewer than a

" hundred fenators are prefent, let him perform the facrifice, but privately,

" in prefence of no greater number than five perfons. Let there he no
" public fund for them, nor any who rtiall prcfidc as prieft or maftcf of the

" rites."

tr<
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It

polTelTed with the devil whom he had glutted with

the blood of many martyrs, he tore his flcfh with

his teeth, and ended his wretched life in the

moft excruciating, though juftly deferved, tor-

ments. The falfehoods every where fpread during

the fourteenth century againfl the Jews, fuch as

their poifoning the public fountains, killing Chrif-

tian infants and drinking their blood, with many
other falfehoods of the fame ftamp, were invent-

ed and greedily fwallowed through the influence

of religious hatred. Through the fame influence

a law was once made in England, that a Chrifti-

an marrying a Jew fhould be burnt alive. The
greater part of perfecutions have been occafion-

ed in the fame manner ; for men are not fo def-

perately wicked, as to approve of perfecution, un-

lefs when blinded by intemperate zeal. The fame

religious hatred produced the affaflination of the

Duke of Guife, and of two Henries, Kings

of France ; produced the gun-powder plot

;

and produced the moft horrid deed that ever

was perpetrated among men, the maflfacre of St.

Bartholomew*.
No falfe principle in religion has flied more in-

nocent or rather virtuous blood, than that of per-

fecuting heretics ;
;'. e. thofe who differ in any

article from the religion eftabliflied by law. The
dodlrine of burning heretics, is in efFedl the pro-

feflTmg to burn men eminently virtuous ; for they

mufl: be fo, when they fubmit to be burnt alive,

rather than be guilty even of diffimulation. The
Mahometan pratiice of converting people by the

fword, if not more rational, is at leaft more man-

ly-

* Monficur de Tavannes, nfrerward Marefclial of France, was a great par-

tifan of the Queen-mother ; and fo adtive in' the maJacre as with his own
!nand to murder no fewer than feventeen Hugenots. Having on death-

bed made a fullconfefTion of liis fms, " What," faid the pritft, " not a

" word of St. Bartholomew ? Of St, Bartliolomew !*' anfwcred the peni-

tent }
" the fervice I did that memorable day to God and the cliurchj is alone.

" a fufticitnt atonement for all my tranfjrefTions."
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ly. Louis IX. of France, one of its bcft princes,

would have been a greater bleffing to his people

had he been lefs pious : he had an implacable a-

verfion to heretics ; againft whom he thought it

more proper to employ racks and gibbets, than

argument. Torquemada, that infernal inquifitor

of Spain, brought into the inquifition, in the fpace

of fourteen years, no fewer than 80,000 pcrfons;

of whom 6000 were condemned to the flames, and
burnt alive with the greatcft pomp and exultati-

on. Of that vaft number, there was perhaps rot

a Angle perfon, who was not more pure in reli-

gion, as well as in morals, than their outrageous

perfecutor. Hunter, a young man about nineteen

years of age, was one of the unhappy viftims to

the zeal of Queen Mary of England for Popery.

Having been inadvertently betrayed by a pricft to

deny tranfubftantiation, he aufc^nded to keep out

of harm's way. Bonner, that arch-hangman of

Popery, threatened ruin to the father, if he did

not deliver up the young man. Hunter, hearing

of his father's danger, made his appearance ; and

was burnt alive, inftead of being rewarded for his

filial piety. A woman of Guernfey was brought

to the flake, without regard to her big belly ; which

burftiing by the torture, flie was delivered in the

midfl: of the flames. One of the guards fnatched

the infant from the fire : but the magifl:rate who
attended the execution, ordered it to be thrown

back; being refolved, he faid, that nothing fliould

furvive which fprung from a parent fo obftinate-

ly heretical. Father Paul {a) computes, that in

the Netherlands alone, from the time that the

cdi6: of Charles V. was promulgated againft. the

reformers, fifty thoufand perfons were hanged,

beheaded, buried alive, or burnt on account of

religion. Some Faquirs, crazed with opium and

fanati-

(«) Council of Trent, boi k 5.
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fanaticifm, have been known with poifoncd dag-

gcrs to fall upon uncircumcifed Europeans, and to

))ut every one to death whom they could mafter.

In the laft century, a faquh- at Surate murdered,

within the fpace of a minute, fcventecn Dutch
failors with feventcen flabs of a dagger. We
think with horror of human facrifices among the

ancient Pagans ; and yet we behold them every

day among Chriftians rendered flill more horrid by

the molt atrocious torments that religious hdtred

can devife. <&-

The great motive to fuch cruellies, is tjie fupcr-

llitious and abfurd notion, that heretics are God's

enemies; which makes it thought an acceptable

fervice to God, not only to perfecute them by fire

and fword in this world, but to deliver them over

to Satan in the world to come. Another circuni-

ftance enflames religious hatred; which is, that

neighbours are either intimate friends or bitter

enemies. This holds with a flight variation in

fedis of the fame religion : however minute their

differences are, they cannot be intimate friends

;

and therefore are bitter enemies : they nearer they

approach to unifon, if not entirely fo, the greater

in proportion is their mutual hatred. Such ha-

tred, fubduing the meek fpirit of Chriftianity, is

an additional caule for pcrfecution. Blind zeal

for what is believed to be the only true religi-

on, never difcovers error nor innocence in thofe

who differ, but perverfenefs and criminal obftina-

cy. Two religions totally different, like two

countries in oppofite parts of the globe, produce

no mutual enmity. At the fiege of Confiantino-

ple by the Turks, anno 1453, the Emperor, in or-

der to procure affiftance from the princes of the

I,atin church, ordered mafs to be celebrated in one

of his churches according to the form ufcd in Rome.

The people with great indignation protcfted, that

they
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they would rather fee the Turks in their churches,

than the hat of a cardinal.

The hiftory of the Waldenfes, though well known,
cannot be too often repeated. In the t,welfth cen-

tury, a merchant of Lyons, r. • iied Fcter Valdo,

dilfatisfied with the pomp and ceremonies of the

Komifli church, ill fuited in his opinion to the

humility of a Chriftian, retired to a dclcrt in the

high country of Provence, with feveral poor peo-

ple his difciplcs. There he became tluir fpiritu-

al guide, initru(fting them in certain ik)t:lrlncs, the

fame that were afterward adopted by the Protef-

tants. Their inceflant labour fubdued th^ barren

foil, and prepared it for grain as well as for paf-

ture. The rent which in time they were enabled

to pay for land that afforded none originally, en-

deared them to their landlords. In 250 years,

they multiplied to the number of 18,000, occu-

pying thirty villages, befide hamlets, the work of

their own hands. Priefts they had none^ nor any
difputes about rehgion : neither had they occafi-

on for a court of judice, as brotherly love did

not fuffer them to go to law : they worfliipped

God in their own plain way, and their innocence

was fecured by inceflfant labour. They had long

enjoyed the fweets of peace and mutual affe6tion,

when the reformers of Germany and Geneva fenr.

mmifters among them; which unhappily laid theui

open to religious hatred, the moll unrelenting of

all furies. In the year 1540, the parhament of Pro-

vence condemned nineteen of them to be burnt

for herefy, their trees to be rooted up, and their

houfes to be razed to the ground. The Walden-

fes, terrified at this fentence, applied in a body to

Cardinal Sadolct, bif!iop of Carpentras j who re-

ceived them kindly, and obtained from Francis I.

of France, a pardon for the perfons under fen-

tence of death, on condition of abjuring herefy.

The matter lay over five years ; when the parlia-

ment
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ment irritated at their perfevcrancc, prevailed on
the King to withdraw his pardon. The fentencc

was executed with great rigour ; and the parlia-

ment, laying hold of that opportunity, broke through

every reftraint of law, and commenced a violent

perfccution againft the whole tribe. The. foldiers

began with maflacring old men, women, and child-

ren, all having fled who were able to fly j and
proceeded to burn their houfes, barns, and corn.

There remained in the town of Cabrierc fixty men
and thirty women ; who having furrendered upon
promife of Hfe, were butchered all of them with-

out mercy. Some women who had taken refuge

in a church, were dragged out, and burnt alive.

Twenty-two villages were reduced to afhes ; and

that populous and flourifliing diftrift, became once

more a defart.

To conceive this horrid fccne in all its defor-

mity, the people perfecuted ought to be compar-
ed with the clergy their perfif^cutors ; for the ci-

vil magiflrate was the hand only that executed their

vengeance : on the one fide, an induftrious honefl:

people, pure in their morals, and no lefs pure in

their religion : on the other, proud pampered priefts,

abandoned without fhame to every wickednefs, im-

pure in their morals, and ftill more impure in their

religion—the world never furnifhed fuch another

contrad. Had the fcene been reverfed, to make
thefe wretches fuffer perfecution from the Walden-
fes—but that people were too upright and too re-

ligious for being perfecutors. The manners of

the Chriftian clergy in general, before the Refor-

mation, enlivens the contrail. The dodrine pro-

mulgated during the dark times of Chriftianity,

That God is a mercenary being, and that every

perfon however wicked may obtain pardon of his

fins by money, made riches flow into the hands

of the clergy in a plentiful ftream. And riches

had the fame cffcfl upon the Chriftian clergy that

they
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they have upon all men, which is, to produce pride,

fenl'uality, and profligacy : thefe again produced
diflipation of money, which prompted avarice, and
every invention for recruiting exhaufted treafurcs f

.

Even as early as the eighth century, the Chriftian

clergy, tempted by opulence, abandoned themfelves

to pleaiure, without moderation ; and far exceed-

ed the laity in luxury, gluttony, and luft. When
fuch were the paftors, what muil have been the

flock ! Rejoice, O Scotland, over the poverty and
temperance of thy paftors. During that period,

the clergy could read, and like parrots, they could

mumble prayers in Latin : in every other refpeft,

they rivalled the laity in ignorance. They were
indeed more cunning than the laity ; and under-

ftood their intercft better, if to covet riches at

the expence of probity, dcferve that name. Three
articles were cftabliflied that made religion an eafy

fervice. Firfl- that faith is the effcnce of religion,

without regard to good works ; and hence the

neceflity of being ftridly orthodox, which the church

only could deternnine. Second, Religious worfiiip

was reduced to a number of external ceremonies

and forms, which, being declared fufficient for fal-

vation, abfolved Chriftians from every moral duty.

Remark, that a prieft is always the chief perfoii

in ceremonial worftiip. The third article. That
God is a mercenary being, is mentioned above,

with its neceflary confequences. Thefe articles

brought about a total negledt, both in clergy and
laity, not only of morality, but of every clfenti-

al religious duty. In fine, there never was a re-

ligion' that deviated more from jiift principles, than

that proftfl'ed by Chriftians during the dark ages.

Perfecutlon reached none but the fmcerely pious

and

f In tlie eleventh antJ twelfih centuries, many of the clergy became
merchants; and, being free of taxes, engrofied all. In the Netherlands

particularly, there was a ;^reat cry, that mona(?eries were converted into

ihops and warehoufe?, and the manTions of femiiir prieft» into tap-houfes

ind inns. •
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and virtuous. What a glorious tolerating fcntimcnt

doth Arnobius (a) throw out, and what profufion

of blood would have been prevented, had it been

adopted by all Chriftians !
" Da veniam, Rex fummc,

** tuo8 perfequentibus famulos : ct quod tuas: be-
" nignitatis cit proprium, fugientibus ignolce tui

" nominis et religionis cultum. Non ell mirum,
" fi ignoraris ; majoris cfl admirationis, fi fciaris '."

The following parable againfl perfecution was com-
muiiicated to me by Dr. Franklin of Philadelphia,

a man who makes a figure in the learned world.

And it came to pafs after thefe things, that Abra-

ham fat in the door of his tent, about the go-

ing down of the fun. And behold a man bent

with age coming from the way of the wildcrncfs

leaning on a Itaft'. And Abraham arofe, and

met him, and faid unto him. Turn in, I pray

thee, and walh thy feet, and tarry all night

;

and thou fhalt arife early in the morning, and

go on thy way. And the man faid. Nay ; for

I will abide under this tree. But Abraham preff-

ed him greatly : fo he turned, and they went
" into the tent : and Abraham baked unleavened

bread, and they did eat. And when Abraham
fiiw that the man bielled not God, he faid un-

to him. Wherefore doit thou not worfliip the

moll high God, creator of heaven and earth?

And the man anfwered and faid, I do not wor-

Ihip thy God, neither do I call upon his name;
for I have made to myfelf a god, which abideth

always in mine houlc, and provideth me with

all things. And Abraham's zeal was kindled

againll the man, and he arofe, and fell upon
** him, and drove him forth with blows into the

<* wildernefs.
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(a) Lib. I. Adverfus Gentes,
* " Forgive, Alirighty power, the perfecutors of tliy farvants ; ancf,

" in the peculiar benevolence of thy nature, pardon tliote men whole

" unhajjpinefs it is to be ftrangers to thy name and worlhip. Ignorant

" as they arc of thee, wc cannot wonder at the imjilety of their afli-

" ons."
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" wiltlcrncfs. And God called unto Abraham, fay-
" iii^r, Abraham, where is the Itrangcr ? And Abra-
" ham anlwcrcd and faid, Lord, ho would not wor-

ihip thcc, neither would lie call upon thy name ;

therefore have I driven him out from beiore my
face into tin wildernefs. And (iod faid, Have
1 borne with him thcfe hundred ninety and eight

years, and nourilhed him, and cloathed him, not-
withdanding his rebellion againflmc ; and coulcKt

not thou, who art thyfclf a fmner, be:ir with
" him one night ?" The Inlloiical flyie of the
Old Tedament is here finely imitated ; and the
moral mud ltrik<; every one who is not funk in

dupidity and fuperltition. Were it really a chap-
ter of Gencfis, one is apt to tiiink, that perfocu-

tion could never have ifhcwn a bare face arnon^j-

Jews or Chriflians. But alas ! that is a vain thought.
Such a pafTage in the Old Tellamcnt, would avail

as little againd the rancorous pallions of men, as

the following palFages in the New Tcdament, tho'

perfecution cannot be condemned in terms more
explicit. " Him that is weak in the faith, receive
" you, but not to doubtful difputations. For one
" believeth that he ir.iv eat all things: another,
" who is weak, eatctu herbs. L,et not him that
** eateth, dcfpife him that eateth not ; and let

" not him which eateth not, judge him that eat-
" eih. Who art thou that judged another man's
" fervant ? to his own mader he dandeth or fall-

" eth. One man edeemeth one day above ar.other :

another cdtemeth every day alike. Let cverV man
be fully perfuadcd in his own mind. But why
dod thou judge thy brother ? or why doO thou

fet at nought thy brother ? for we Ihall all dand.

before the judgement-i'cat of Chrid, every ope
to give an account of himfelf to God. I know,

"that there is nothing unclean of itfelf: but to

" him that edeemeth any thing unclean, to him
" it is unclean. The kingdom of God is not

Vol. II. LI " mei^t

C(
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" meat and drink, but righteoufnefs, and peace,

and joy in the Holy Ghofl:. Let us therefore fol-

" low after the things which make for peace, and
" things wherewith one may edify another (/z)."

Our Saviour himfelf-declared againft perfecution in

the moil exprcfs terms. The Jews and Samari-

tans were of the fame religion j but fome trivial

difference in the ceremonial part of worfhip, ren-

dered them odious to each other. Our Saviour

being refufed lodging in a village of Samaria, be-

caufe he was travelhng to Jerufalem, his difciples

James and John faid, " Lord, wilt thou that we
" command fire to come down from heaven, and
" confume them, even as Elias did ?" But he

rebuked them and faid, " The Son of man is

" not come to deilroy men's lives, but to favc

« them (by f.

It gives me real concern, that even the hot fire

of perfecution, did not altogether purify our Re-

lormed clergy from that fatanical fpirit. No foon-

er were the Diflenters fettled in New-England,

where they fled to avoid perfecution, than they

fct on foot a perfecution againft the Quakers, no

iefs furious than what they themfelves had fuffer-

ed at home. Nor did the Reformed clergy in Scot-

land lofe fight of the fame magifterial authority

that had been afl'umed by their predtceffors of the

llomilh church, on the ridiculous pretext of being

ambaffadors to men from Jefus Chrilt, Upon a re-

prefentation, ann. 1646, from the commiffion of

the kirk of Scotland, James Bell and Colin Camp-
bell, bailies of Glafgow, were committed to pri-

fon

(a) Epiftlc of Paul lo the Romans, chap. 14,

(<i) Luke, ix. 54.

f Toleration in religion, though obvious to common underftanding,

\vA3 net however tiic produclion ot reafon, but of commerte. The ad-

v;intagc ef toleration for pjomoting commerce, was early difcovered by

the I'oitu^uefe, They weie too /ealods Catholics to think of fo bold a

uicafurc in Portugal; but it was permitted in Goa, and the inquifition

in that tuwn wak Ccnfir.cd to Roman Culhulics.
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fon by the parliament, merely for having faid, that

kirkmen meddled too much in civil matters*

Could a defpotic prince have exerted a more ar-

bitrary adt ? but the church was all powerful in

thofe days *.

L 1 2 I would

• The Chriftlan religion Is eminent for a fplrit of meeknefs, toleration,

and brotherly love ; and yet perfecution never raged fo furiouHy in any othet

religion. Such oppcfition between prafticeand principle, h a Angular phe-
nomenon in the hillory of man. Let ua try to account for it. In the Pa-
g.^n religion 1 difcover few traces of perfecution. Tutelar deities were u-
niverfal ; and, far from impofing thefe deities on others, every nation valued
itfelf on being the only favourite of its own deity, Prieits by profelliort

have ever been ambitious of impofing on the laity peculiar forms
ot worfliip and peculiar religious tenets ; but the Greeks and Ro-
mans had none fuch. The Jews had priefts by profeflion j and they

were befide a gloomy people naturally inclined to perfecution: they

hated their neighbours, and were hated by them. The Mahometan re-

ligion was fown in a fertile foil. The Arabians were warlike ; but igno*

rant and ealily deluded by a warm imagination. The Koran is finely con-
trived to impofe upon fuch a people. The ambition of Mahomet corref-

ponded to the warlike genius of his countrymen j who were taught to con,*

vert all men to his religion, by the fimple but efFeftual argument of fire

and fvvord. This fpirit of perfecution accompanied that of conqueft. The
latter is now extinguished by luxury and fenfuality } and there fcarce re-

mains any veftige of the former.

Among an illiterate and credulous people, direfted by the light of na-

ture to worihip the Deity, but witliout any eflablifhed form, every inno-

vation is peaceably and cordially admitted. When Chriftianity was intro-

duced into Britain, the Druids, as appears from OfTian, had loft all authori-

ty. The people were prepared for the new religion ; and there could be no
perfecution where there was none to oppofe, Upon that plain people, the

Chrillian religion had its genuine effect : it fofttned their manners, and
produced a fpirit of meeknefs and brotherly love. Never was praftica

more concordant with principle. The fcene is very different where a new
religion is introduced in oppofition to one long eftablifhed. Zeal for anew
religion inflames its converts; and as violent paflii. fis are infeftious, tliofd

who adhere to t!ie eftablifhed worlliip are by degrees equally inflamed.

Mutual hatred and perfecution are the nevcr-lailing confequences. This

was the cafe in countries where the Chriftian religion was firft promul-

gated.

When that religion began to make a figure, the Roman empire was
finely prepared for it;; reception. Tim failles of Faganifin, which pafs cur-

rent as important truths in days of ignorance, were now exploded as childiili

and ridiculous. The dtfpotifm of tlie Roman government, and fucceffive

irruptions of barbarians, had funk the Roman people, had filled them with

fuperftltious terrors, and difpofcd them to embrace any religion that pro-

miled happinefi cither here or in another world. Luckily, the new religion

was tliat of Jcfus Chrift. Tlie meek fpirit of the gofpel would in time havs

prevailed over a rehgion that was groisly idolatrous- but, unhappily, thu

zeal of tiie new converts, and their abhorrence of idolatry, was not con-

lined to argument, but was vented with all the violence of religious hatred.

litre, the Man ^ot the letter of the Chriftian. Thofe of the cftabliflicd reli-

gion
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I would do juftice to every church, not except-

ing that of Rome ; and it is doing that church

no more but juftice to acknowledge, that the fpi-

rit

liglon liecafiie squall V violent, tlirough the Infe£lIon of paflion ; and mutuat
peifcciuicT knew r.o bounds.

This ap! "P.rs to be: a fair account of tlie mutual perftcutlon between Chrif-

tians and I'a^'an.-. But perfecution did not ftop there: it raged amonj; dif-

ierpnt i'c^s of ClnifHan^ no !cfs than formerly againft the common ene-

my. This requires to be accounted for. Acutenefs and fubtiity formed the

charafler of the Greeks. Every man eminent for learning had his follow-

ers: in philofopliy many feds were foriried, and much difputation and wrang-
ling enlucd. Tiie Cliriftian relisjion was early intt iuced into Greece ; and

its vota:iei were infeded with tlie fpint of the nation : tlie flighted difFe-

rences occafioned difputes ; and fctls were, formed upon the flightert diffe-

rences. In the gofpel, eternal happinefs is promifed to thofe who believe in

Jefus Chrirt. The true fenfe was perverted by the bulk of Chrillians ; and

falvation was annexed tu the mere aH of belief, without regard to good

^vorks. Men are prone to fuch a do£trlne : they conceive belief to be an

eafy matter, a-, it puts no reftraint upon tlieirpaflTions : they are ex'remcly

willing to believe, provided they be left free to aft as they pleafe. Thus as

the whole of religion was underilood to rell upon belief,, the moft minute

differences in belief, became of the higheft importance. That Chrift wai

a divine perfon fent by God to correft and reform mankind, is the belief of

the Arians. This is not believing in Chrift, fay the orthodox. " You muft
'* believe, that he is tlie Son of God, and equal to the Father." This was

a cipital difjjute. But the fpirit of difputation did not reft there: every

trille was made a fubject of wrangling j and hence perfecutionv/ithout end.

Violent palfions were thus encouraged among Chriltians ; and even the mofl

annianly vices were meritorious to promote tlie intereft of one fed againft

anotlitr. It became a maxim, that ill may be done in order to bring about

good
J
and accordingly every deceit was put in pradlice by clergymen, not

excepting forgery, in fupport of tlieir own fiiO:, Such pradices were com-

mon as early as the third century. The pcrfecuting fpirit continues in vi-

gour a-mong the Romm-Catholics, againft thofe who deny the infallibility

of their fo% ereign jjontitf. It is high treafon to difregard his authority ; and

rebels are perfecuted \fitli ftre and fword in this weld, and with eternal

damnation in the next. No fooner had Proteftants renounced the Papal

authority, than they gave vent to perfecution agninft one another.

America was the refuge of many dilfcnters from the church cf Enjhnd,

to avoid ))erfccution at home, liut fcarce were they eftablifhed there,

when they raifed a violent jjeribcution againft Quakers, the moft innocuous

of all feds.

Zeal for a new religion is immodfjrati. It cools gradually, and at bA
vanifties wliere that religion has been lang eftabliftied and is peaceably fub-

mitted to. Then it is, that a falutary truth is difcovered, that people of

(lirtcrcnt fddls, may live peaceaidy tos^-*i!ier. In England and Holland, men

aie pennitied to worlhip God tlieir own way, provided they give notirtiirh-

ance to fociety. Holland has given to mankind a glorious example, net

only of univerfal toleration, but of permitting men without regard to dif-

ference of religion, to enjoy all the privileges of a citizen. Evtn tl.i Jews

in Surinam are admitted to bear a part in the govtrnmenr. And tl'.aihi:-

liable example is copied by Uritairi wi:h refpecl to the Roman-Catholici in

t.'a- )<l,.nd Cjicnade.
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rit of perfecution v/as not more eminent in it,

than zeal for making converts. The former is

retiring out of the world ; and I wifh it molt
profci:nd reft, never again to awake. People
begin to be alhamed of it, as of a garment long

out of fafliion. Let the other continue for a-

mufement : it is innocent ; and if it do no good, it

is not productive of fo much harm.

The defire of making converts proceeds from
two different caufes. In fupcrltitious zealots, it

proceeds from an op'-nion, that all who differ from
them are in the road to damnation : for which
reafon, there is a rage of making converts a-

mong Roman Catholics; who, without ceremony,
deliver over to the flames of hell, every perfon

who is not of their communion. The other caufe

is more naiural : every man thinks himfelf in the

right, eip jMy in matters of confequence ; and
for that ''

.1, he is happy to find otiiers of his

opinion (a). With refped to the firfl caufe, 1 beg
attention to the following confiderations ; not with

any hope of converting zealots, but to prevent, if

poffible, others from becoming fuch. In none of

the works of God is variety more happily blend-

ed with uniformity, than in the formation of

man. Uniformity prevails in the human face with

rtfpeft to eyes, nofe, mouth, and other capital

parts : variety prevails in the exprellions of thefe

parts, ferving to diflinguifli one perfon from ano-

ther, without hazard of error. In like manner,

the minds of men are uniform with refpeilH: to

their palTions and principles ; but the various

tones and exprcffions of thefe, form different cha-

raders without end. A face deftitute of a nofe

or of a mouth, is monllrous : a mind deflitute of

the moral fenfe, or of a fenfe of religion, is no

lefs fo. But variety of exprcilion in different faces,

is

(,j) Elements of Ciltlcifm, vol. 3. p. 493. edit. 5.
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is agreeable, becaufc wt relifh variety ; and a fimi-

lar variety in the expreflions or tones of palTion,

ought to be equally agreeable. Endlefs diffe-

rences in temper, in tafte, and in mental facul-

ties, tl'it of reafon in particular, produce necef-

fariiy »riety in fentiment and in opinion. Can
Cod be difpleafed \vith fuch variety, when it is

his own work ? He requires no uniformity except

with refpeft to an upright mind and clear con-

fcicnce, which arc indifpenfable. Here at the

fame time is difcovered an illuftrious final caufe.

Different countenance^ in the human race, not

only diftinguilh one perfon from another, but pro-

mote fociety, by aiding us to chufe a friend, an

affociate, a partner for life. Differences in opini-

on and fentiment, have (till more beneficial ef-

fects : they roufe the attention, give exercife to

the underllanding, and Iharpen the reafoning fa-

culty. With refpcft to religion in particular, per*

feft* uniformity, which furniflieth no fubjeft for

thinking nor for reafoning, would produce lan-

guor in divine worfliip, and make us fink into

cold indifference. How foolifh then is the rage

of making profclytes ? Let every man enjoy his

native liberty, of thinking as well as of ading
;

free to aft as he pleafes, provided only he obey

the rules of morality ; equally free to think as he

jtleafes, provided only he acknowledge the great

God as his maker and mafter, and perceive the

iieceffary connetlion of religion with morality.—

Strid uniformity in other matters, may be com-

pared to a fj)ring-day, calm and ferene ; neither

io hot as to make us drop a garment, nor fo

cold as to require an addition ; no wind to ruffle,

nor rain to make llie'iter neceffary. We enjoy the

fweet fcene for a moment : we walk, we fit, we

mufe but foon fail afleep. Agitation is the e-

lement of man, and the life of fociety. Let us

not attempt to correct tht? works of God : the at-

I tempt
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tempt will betray us into abfurd errors. Th*;s doc-
trine cannot be better illuftratcd than by a conver-
fation, reported by the Jefuit Tachard, between
the King' of Siam, and a French ambaffador, who
in his mailer's name urged that king to embrace
the Chriftian religion. " I am furprifed," faid his

Majefty of Siam, " that the King of France, my
« good friend, fhould intereft himfelf fo warmly in
*' what concerns God only. He hath given to
*' his creatures different minds and different in-
*' clinations, which naturally lead them to differ in
** ijoinion. We admire variety in the material
** world : why not admire it in matters of religi-

" on? Have we not then reafon to believe, that

" God takes pleafure in all the different f^rms of
" worfhip ? Had it been the intention of God to
" produce uniformity in religion, he would have
" formed all men with the fame mind." Bernier

introduces fome Gentiles of Hindoftan defending

theii* religion much in the fame manner : " That
they did not pretend their law to be univerfal ;

that they did not hold ours to be falfe, as, for

aught they knew, it might be a good law for

us ; and c'lat God probably made many roads
" to heaven."

With refpe6t to the other caufe above mentioned,

the defire of putting people in the right road. To
reafon others into our religious principles, is na-

tural ; but it is not always prudent, x wifh my
neighbour to be of my opinion, becaufe I think

my opinion right ; but is there no danger of un-

dermining his religious principles, without efta-

blifhing better in their ftead ? Ought I not to re-

ftrain my defire of making converts, when the at-

tempt may poffibly reduce them to abandon reli-

gion altogether, as a matter of utter uncertainty ?

If a man of clear underftarding has by fome un-

happy means been led into error, thac man may be

fet right by fair reafoning : but beware of endea-

vourin cr

cc

ce
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vouring to convert people of low parts, who are in-

debted for their creed to parents, to education, or

to example : it is fafer to let them reft as tiiey are.

At any rate, let us never attempt to gain pro-

felytes by rewards or by teiror : what other efiedt

can fuc^ motives produce, but dillimulation and
lying, ] ents of every fecret crime ? The Em-
preis 01 Ruilia ufes a method foi converting her

Pagan i'ubjeds of Kamlkatka, no lefs agreeabh than

effedual ; which is, to exempt from taxes for ten

years, fuch of them as profefs tlic Chriftian re-

ligion. This pratlice may be political ; but it tends

not to advance religion, and is deftruQive of mo-
rality. Terror, on the other hand, may be equally

cffedlual, b t is not altogether fo agreeable. The
people of Rum, one of the Hebrides, were Pa-

pifts till the beginning of the prefent cetury, when
in one day they were all profelyted to the Pro-

teftant faith. Maclean of Coll, their chieftain, went

to the ifland with a proteftant minifter, and or-

dered all the inhabitants to appear on Sunday at

public worfliin. They came, but refufed to hear

a. Proteftant minifter. The chieftain reafoned with

them : but finding that his reaionings made no im-

prcfiion, he laid hold of the moll forward ; and ha-

ving made a deep imprellion on him with his cane,

puihcd him into the church. The reft followed

like meek lambs ; and from that day have conti-

nued firm Proteftants. The Proteftantifm of Rum
is ftyled by thejr Popilli neighbours, the l^ith of

the yclhiv Jii:k.

To apply any means for making profelytcs, other

than fair realbning, aj^pears to me a ftrange per-

vcrfion. Can God be pleafed with ufing rewards

or punifliments, or can any rational man juftily

them ? What then fhould move any one to put them

in practice ? 1 Ihould be utterly at a lofs to an-

fwer the queftion, but for a facl mentioned more

than once above, that the rude and illiterated judge

by
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by fight only not by reflection. They lay weight
on the external vifible act, without thinking of in-

tention, which is not vifible. In truth, the bulk

ot mankind reft upon the external profeflion of re-

ligion : they never think of the heart, nor con-

fider how that (lands affected. What clfe is it but

the external a£t merely, that moves the Romiih
miffionaries to baptize the infants of favages even

at the moment of expiring ? whicn they profecute

with much pious ardour. Thtir zeal merits ap-

}.iaufe, but not their judgement. Can any rational

perfon lerioufly believe, that the dipping a favage

or an infant in water, will make either of them
a Chriftian, or that the want of this ceremony will

precipitate them into hell ? The Lithuanians, be-

fore their converfion to Chrlftianity, worlhipped fer-

pents, every family entertaining one as a houfe-

hold god. Sigifmundus, in his commentaries of

Mufcovy, reports the folic ' ^ incident. A con-

verted Chriftian having perfuaded a neighbour to

follow his example, and in token of his conver-

fion to kill his ferpent, was furprifed at his next

vifit, to find his convert in the deepeft melancho-

ly, bitterly lamenting that he had murdered his

god, and that the moft dreadful calamities would
befal him. Was this perfon a Chrifl:ian more than no-

minally ? At the end of the laft century when Kempfer
was in Japan, there remained but about fifty Ja-

pan Chriftians, who were locked up in prifon for

life. Thefe poor people knew no more of the

Chriftian religion, but the names of our Saviour

and, of the Virgin Mary : and yet fo zealous Chrif-

tians were they as rather to die miferably in jail,

than to renounce the name of Chrift, and be fet

at liberty. The inhabitants of the ifland Annaboa
in the gulf of Guinea have been converted by the

Portuguefe to Chriftianity. No more is required

of them, as Bofman obferves, but to repeat a

PaUr
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Fater nqfler and Ave Maria, confefs to the prieft,

and bring ofterings to him.

I cannot with fatisfaftion conclude this (ketch,

without congratulating my prefent countrymen of

Britain, upon their knowledge of the intimate con-

nexion that true religion has with morality. May
the importance of that connexion, always at heart,

excite us to govern every adtion of our lives by
the united principles of morality and religion :^
what a happy people would we be

!

r>^"-
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Sketches concerning Scotland,

SKETCH I.

Scotch Entails conjidered in Moral and Political views.

E N D I X.

M AN is by nature a hoarding animal ; and
to fecure what is acquired by honeft induftry, the

fenfe of property is made a branch of human na-

ture {a). During the infancy of nations, when
artificial wants are unknown, the hoarding appetite

makes no figure. The ufe of money piiduced a

great alteration in the human heart. Money hav-

ing at command the goods of fortune, introduced

inequality of rank, luxury, and artificial wants

without end. No bounds are fet to hoarding, where
an appetite for artificial wants is indulged : love

of money becomes the ruling paflion : it is coveted

by many in order to be hoarded j and means are

abfurdly converted into an end.

The fenfe of property, weak among favagcs, ri-

pens gradually till it arrives at maturity in po-

liflied nations. In every ftage of the progrefs,

feme new power is added to property ; and now
for centuries, men have enjoyed every power over

their own goods, that a rational mind can defire (b) :

they

{a) Book I. fltetch 2,

(A) Hiftorical Law.trafls, traft 3.
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they have the free difpofal during life ; and even

after death, by naniinjr an heir. riiefe powers

arc fuiliciciit for accoinj^filhing every rational pur-

pofe : they are fuflicitnt for eommerce, and they

are fnlllcienl tor benevolence. But the artificial

•wants of men are boundicis : not content with the

full enjoyment of their property durintj life, nor

with the profpccl of its beinf^ enjoyed by a fa-

vourite heir, they are a!ixioully bent to preferve

it to themfelves for ever. A man who has amaifed

a great elhite in land, is miierable at the prolpedt

of being obliged to quit his hold ; to footh his

difeafed fancy, he makes a deed iecuring it for ever

to certain heirs; who mull \sithout end bear his

name, and preferve his eltate entire. Death, it

is true, muft at laih feparate him from his idol : it

is fome eonfolation, however, that his will governs

and gives law to every fubfequent proprietor. How
repugnant to the frail ftate of man, are fuch fwollen

conceptions! Upon thefe however are founded en-

tails, which have prevailed in many parts of the

world, and unhappily at this day infell Scotland.

Did entails produce no other mifchief but the gra-

tification of a diflempered appetite, they might be

endured, though far from dtferving approbation:

but, like other tranfgreilions of nature and reafon,

they are produdive of much mifchief, not only to

commerce, but to the very heirs for whofe fake

alone it is pretended that they are made.
Confidering that the law of nature has bellowed

on man every power ol' property that is neceffary

either for commerce or for benevolence, how blind

was it in the Englifli legiflature to add a moll ir-

rational power, that of making an entail I But men
will always be mending; and when a lawgiver

ventures to tamper with the laws of nature, he

hazards much mifchief. We have a pregnant in-

llance above, of an attempt to mend the laws of

God in many abfurd regulations for the poor; and

that
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that the law authorifing entails is another inftancc

of the fame kind, will be evident from what fol-

lows.

The mifchievous effcdls of Fnc;li{li entails were
foon difcovcred : they occafioned fuch injuitice

and opprellion, that even the judges ventured to re-

lieve the nation from them, by an artificial form,
termed fine and recovery. And yet, tliough no
moderate man would defire more power over his

eilate than he has by common law, the legilla-

ture of Scotland enabled every iand-proprietor to

fetter his eftate for ever ; to tyrannize over his

heirjj ; and to reduce their property to a Ihadow,

by jDrohibiting them to alien, and by prohibiting

them to contraft debt were it even to redeem them
froni death or flavery. Thus many a man, fonder

of his eftate than of his wife and .children, grudges
the ufe of it to his natural heirs, reducing them to

the It ate of mere lifcrentcrs. Behold the confe>-

quences. A number of noblemen and gentlemen
among us, lie in wait for every parcel of land

that comes to market. Intent upon aggrandizing

their family, or rather their eflate which is the

favourite object, they fecure every purchafe by an

entail j and the fame courfe will be folfowed, till

no land be left to be purchafed. Thus every en-

tailed eftate in Scotland becomes in effedt a mort-

main, admitting additions without end, but ab-

folutely barring alienation ; and if the legiilature in-

terpofe not, the period is not diltant, when all the

land in Scotland will be locked up by entails, and
withdrawn from commerce.

The purpofe of the prefent elTay, is to fet be-

fore our legiflature, coolly and impartially, the def-

truftive cfte<5t:s of a Scotch entail. J am not fo

fanguine as to hope, that men, who convert means

into an end, and avaricioully covet land for its own
fake, will be prevailed upon to regard, either the

intereft of their country or of their pofterity : but

I would
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I would gladly hope, that the IcgiflatUT'c may be
roufcd to give attention to u. national objed oi

no flight importance.

I begin with effects of a private or domeftic na-
ture. To the pofl'effor, an entail is a conflant Iburcc

of difcontent, by fubverting that liberty and inde-

pendence, which air men covet with refpeft to

their goods as well as their perfons. What can
be more vexatious to a proprietor of a great land-

cltatc, than to be barred from the moll laudable

ads, fuitable provifions for example to a wife or

children ? not to mention numberlefs a6ls of be-

nevolence, that endear individuals to each other,

and fweetcn fociety. A great proportion of the

land in Scotland is in fuch a ftate, that by lay-

ing out a thoufand pounds or fo, an iiitelligctit

proprietor may add a hundred pounds yearly to

his rent-roll. But an entail effedlually bars that

improvement: it affords the proprietor no credit;

and fuppofing him to have the command of mo-
ney independent of the eltate, he will be ill-fated

it he have not means to employ it more profita-

bly for his own intereft. An entail, at the fame

time, is no better than a trap for an improvi-

dent poffeffor : to avoid altogether the contrafting

debt, is impradicable; and if a young man be

guided more by pleafure than by prudence, which

commonly is the cafe of young men ; a vigilant

and rapacious fubftitute, taking advantage of a

forfeiting claufe, turns him out of poffeflion, and

delivers him over to want and mifery.

I beg indulgence for introducing a cafe, which

though particular, may frequently happen. A gen-

tleman, who has a family-feat fmely fituated, but

in the ftate of nature, is tempted to lay out great

fums upon improvements and embellilhments, ha-

ving a numerous iffue to benefit by his operati-

ons. They all fail ; and a ftranger, perhaps his

enemy, becomes the heir of entail. Fond however

of
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of his darling feat, he is willing to prcfcrvc all en-
tire, upon procuring to his heirs a rcafonable fum
for his improvements ; which is rcfufcd. Avcrfc

to lay wafte the work of his own hands, he redrifts

his demand to the real value of the growing tim-

ber.—Ail in vain. Provoked at the obllinacy of

the heir of entail, he cuts down every tree, dif-

mantles the place ; and with a fad heart abandons
his beloved habitation. In a bare country like Scot-

land, is it not cruel to deter proprietors by an
entail, from improving their land and embeliiihing

their family-feats ? Is it not ftill more cruf , to

force a proprietor, who has no heir of his own
blood, to lay all wafte, inftead of leaving behind

him a monument of his tafte and induftry ?

But an entail is produdive of confequences ftill

more difmal, even with refpc6t to heirs. A young
man upon whom the family-eftatc is entailed with-

out any power refervcd to the father, is not com-
monly obfequious to advice, nor patiently fubmif-

five to the fatigues of education : he abandons him-
felf to plcafure, and indulges his palliuns without

control. In one word, there is no lituation more
fubverfive of morals, than that of a young man,
bred up from infancy in the certainty of inhe-

riting an opulent fortune.

The condition of the other children, daughters

efpecially, is commonly deplorable. The p'-npric-

tor of a large entailed eilate, leaves at hi > death

children who have acquired a tafte for fumptuous

living. The Ions drop oft' one by one, nnd a num-
ber of daughters remain, with a fcanty provifion,

or perhaps with none at all. A collateral male

heir fucceeds, who after a painful fearch is dif-

covered in fome remote corner, qualified to pro-

cure bread by the fpade or the plough, but en-

tirely unqualified for behaving as mafter of an

opulent fortune. By fuch a metamorphofis, the

poor man makes a ludicrous figure j while the

daughters,
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daughters, reduced to indigence, are in a fituati-

on much more lamentable than the brats of beg-

gars.

Our entails produce another domeftic evil, for

which no proper remedy is provided. The fums
permitted in moft entails to younger children, how-
ever adequate when the entail is made, become ^

in time too fcanty, by a fall in the value of mo-
ney, and by increafe of luxury ; which is pecu-

liarly hard upon daughters of great families : the

provifions deftined for them will not afford them
bread ; and they cannot hope to be fuitably match-

ed, without a decent fortune. If we adhere to

entails, nunneries ought to be provided*

But the domeftic evils of an entail makt no
figure, compared with thofe that refpe£t the pub-

lic. Thefe in their full extent would fill a vo-

lume : they are well known j and it may be fuf-

ficient to keep them in view by fome flight hint?.

As obferved above, few tenants in tail can com-
mand money for improvements, however profita-

ble. Such difcouragement to agriculture, hurtful

to proprietors of entailed eftates, is ftill more lb

to the public. It is now an eftablilhed maxim. That

a Hate is powerful in proportion to the product

of its land : a nation that feeds its neighbours,

can ftarve them. The quantity of land that is

locked up in Scotland by entails, has damped the

growing I'pirit of agriculture. There is not pro-

duced fufhcicncy of corn at home for our own
confumpt : and our condition will become worib

and worfe by new entails, till agriculture and in-

duicry be annihilated. W^ere the great entailed

eftates in Scotland, fplit into fmall properties ot

fifty or a hundred pjunds yearly rent, we ihould

foon be enabled, not only to fupply our own markets,

but to fpars for our neighbours.

In the next place, our entails are no lefs fub-

vcrfive of commerce than of agriculture. There

3 arc
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are numbcrlefs land-eftates in Scotland of one,

two, or three hundred pounds yearly rent. Such
an eftate cannot afford bare necelfaries to the pro-

prietor, if he pretend to live like a gentleman.

But he has an excellent refourcc : let him apply

to any branch of trade, his eftate will afford him
credit for what money he wants. The profit he
makes, pays the interefl: of the money borrowed,

with a furplus ; arid this furplus added to the rent

of his eftate, enables him to live comfortably. A
number of land-proprietors in fuch circumftance?,

would advance commerce to a great height. But
alas ! there are not many who have that refource:

fuch is the itch in Scotland for entailing, as even

to defcend lower than one hundred pounds yearly.

Can one behold with patience, the countenance

that is given to felfidi wrong-headed people, act-

ing in direft oppofition to the profperity of their

country ? Commerce is no lefs hurt in another rc-

fpeft: when our land is withdrawn from commerce
by entails, every profperous trader will defert a

country where he can find no land to purchafe

;

for to raife a family by acquiring an eftate in land,

is the ultimate aim of every merchant, and of every

man who accumulates money.

Thirdly, An entail is a bitter enemy to popu-

lation. Population dej^ends greatly on the num-
ber of land-proprietors. A very fmall portion of

land, managed with (kill and induftry, aftbrds bread

to a numerous family ; and the great aim of the

frugal proprietor, is to provide a fund for edu-

cating his children, and for eftablifliing them in

bufineis. A numerous iftue, at the fame lime, is

commonly the lot of the temperate and frugal

;

becaufe luxury and voluptuoufnefs enervate the bo-

dy, and dry up the fources of procreation. This

is no chimera or fond imagination : traverfe Eu-

rope ; compare great capitals with diftant provin-

ces ; ar.d it v/ill be found to hold univevfally, that

Vol. II. M m children
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children abound much more among the induftri-

ous poor, than among the luxurious rich. But
if divifion of land into fmall properties, tend to

population ; depopulation muft be the neceflary

confequence of an entail, the avowed intent of

which is to unite many fmall properties in one
great eftate ; and confequently to reduce land-pro-

prietors to a fjnall number.
Let us, in the fourth place, take under confi-

deration, the children of landholders with ripped

to education and induflry ; for unlefs men be
ufefully employed, population is of no real ad-

vantage to a (late. In that refped, great and
fmall eftates admit no comparifon. Children of

great families, accuftomed to affluence and luxu-

ry, are too proud for bufmefs ; and were they

even willing, are incapable to drudge at a labori-

ous employment. At the fame time, the father's

hands being tied up by his entail from affording

them fuitable provifions, they become a burden
on the family, and on the ftate, and can do no
fervice to either but by dying. Yet there are

men fo blind, or fo callous, as to be fond of

entails. Let us try whether a more pleafing fcene

will have any effed upon them. Children of fmall

landholders, are from infancy educated in a fru-

gal manner; and they muft be induftrious, as

they depend on induftry for bread. Among that

clafs of men, education has its moft powerful in-

fluence ; and upon that clafs a nation chiefly re-

lies, for its n^.ilful artifts and manufacturers, for

its lawyers, phyficians, divines, and even for its

generals and flatefmen.

And thio leads to confider, in the fifth place,

the influence that great and fmall eftates have on
manners. Gentlemen of a moderate fortune, con-

nected with their fuperiors and inferiors, improve

fociety, by fpreading kindly affedion through the

whole members of the ftate. In fuch only refides

the
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the genuine fpirit of liberty, abhorrent equally of

fervility to fuperiors and of tyranny to inferiors.

—

The nature of the Britiili government, creates a

mutual dependence of the great and fmall on each
other. The great have favours to beflow: the

fmall have many more, by their privilege of elect*

ing parliament-men ; which obliges men of high

rank to affedt popularity, however little feeling

they may have for the good of their fellow-crea-

tures. This connexion produces good manners
at ieafl:, between different ranks, and pt rhaps fome
degree of cordiality. Accumulation of land into

great eflates, produces oppolite manners : when all

the land in Scotland is fwallowed up by a number
of grandees, and few gentlemen of the middle

rank are left ; even the appearance of popularity

will vanifli. leaving pride and infolence on the one

handj and abjeft fervility on the other. In a

word, the diflribution of land into many fliares,

accords charmingly with the free fpirit of the

Britifli conftitution ; but nothing is more repug-

nant to that fpirit, than overgrov.n eftates in

land.

In the fixth place. Arts and fciences can never

flourifli in a country, where all the land is en-

grofled by a few. Science will never be cultivated

by the difj^irited tenant, who can fcarce procure

bread ; and ftill lefs if poflible, by the infolent

landlord, who is too felf-fufficient for inftrudlion.

There will be no encouragement for arts : great

and opulent proprietors, foftering ambitious views,

v/ill cling to the feat of government, which is far

removed from Scotland ; and if vanity make them

fometimes difplay their grandeur at their coun-

try-feats, they will be too delicate for any arti-

cles of luxury but what are foreign. The arrs

and fciences being thus banifhcd, Scotland will be

deferted by every man of fpirit who c?in find bread

e4revvhere.

M m 2 In
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In the feventh place, Such overgrown cftate»

produce an irregular and dangerous influence with

refpe£t to the Houfe of Commons. The parlia-

ment-boroughs will be fubdued by weight of mo-
ney

J and with refpedl to county-eleftions, it is a
chance if there be 'cft in a county as many qua-
lified landholders a^ to aflFord a free choice. In
fuch circumflances, wlii our conlVitution be in no
danger from the ambitious views of men elevated

above others by their vaft poflcffions ? Is it unlike-

ly, that fuch men, taking advantage of public dif-

cord, wilt become an united body of ambitious op-

preflbrs, overawing their fovereign as well as their

fellow-fiibjedls ? Such was the miferable condition

of Britain, while the feudal oligarchy fubfifted :

fuch at prefent is the miferable condition of Poland :

and fuch will be the miferable condition of Scot-

land, if the legiflature do not ftretch out a faving

hand.

If the public intereft only were to be regard-

ed, entails ought to be deftroyed root and branch.

But a numberlefs body of fubflitutes are intereft-

ed, many of whom would be difmherited, if the

tenants in tail had power. To reconcile as much
as poflible thefe oppofite interefls, it is propofed,

that tlie following articles be authorifed by a fta-

tute. Firft, That the aft of parliament 1685 be

repealed with refpeft to all future operations.-—

—

Second, That entails already made and completed,

ihall continue effeftual to fuch fubftitutes as exift

at the date of the adt propofed -, but Ihall not

benefit any fubititute born after it. Third, That
power be refcrved to every proprietor, after the

aft 1685 is at an end, to fcttk his eftate upon
what heirs he thinks proper, and to bar thefe

heirs from altering the order of fuccellion; thefe

powers being inherent in property at common
law.

At

:#.
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At the fame time, the prohibiting entails will

avail little, if truft-deeds be permitted in their ut-

moft extent, as in England, And therefore, in

order to re-eftablilh the law of nature with refpe6l

to land-property, ahmitation of trufl-deeds is necef-

fary. My propofal is. That no truft-deed, directing

or limiting the fucceffion of heirs to a hmd-eflate,

fhall be effedtual beyond the life qf the heirs in ex-

iftence at the time.

SKETCH IJ.

Govern??wnt of Royal Borgughs in Scotland,

B Y a royal borough is in Scotland underftood,

an incorporation that hold their lands of the crown,

and are governed by magiftrates of their own
naming. The adminiftration of the annual reve-

nues of a royal borough, termed the common good,

is trufted to the magiftrates ; but not without

control. It was originally fubjefted to the review

of the Great Chamberlain ; and accordingly the

chap. 39. § 45. of the Iter Camerarii, contains

the following articles, recommended to the Cham-
berlain to be enquired into. " Giff there be an
" good afledation and uptaking of the comn-fcou

" good of the burgh, and giiF faithful compt
*' be made thereof to the community of the

" Burgh ; and giff no compt is made, he whom
" and in quhaes hands it is come, and how it

" paffes by the community." In purfuance of

thefe inftrudtions, the Chamberlain's precept for

holding the ayr, or circuit, is direfted to the

provoll and bailies, enjoining them, *' to call all

" thofe who have received any of the town's reve-

,

" nues,
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" nuc?, or ufed any office within the burgh, fince

" the lalt chamberlain-ayr, to anfwer fuch things
" as Ihall be laid to their charge." Iter Camer.

cap. •
. And in the third chapter, which contmns

the forms ot the charuberlain-ayr, the firft thing to

be done after fencing *he court, is, to call tlv- ba.iies

and ferjeants to be challenged and accufed fiom ihe

time ot the lafl: ayr.

This office, dangerous by excefs of power, be-

ing fupprefT-d, the royal borcug-is were left in a

ilate of anarchy. There being now no check or

control, the magiftracy was coveted by noblemen
and gentlemen in the neighbourhood ; who. under

the name of office-bearers, laid their hands on i-be

revenues of ihe borough, and converted all to

their own nrolit. This corruption was heavily

complained c in the reign of James V. ; and a

remedy was provided by adt 26. pari. 1535, cnad-
ing, ift. That none be qualified to be provoil,

bailie, or alderman, but an indwelling burgefs.

2dly, " That no inhabitant purchafe lordfhip out
" of burgh, to the terror of his comburgeffes.

And, 3dly, That all provofts, bailies, and al-

dermen of boroughs, bring yearly to the che-

quer at a day certain, the compt-books of their

common-good, to be fecn and confidered by the

Lords Auditors, gift" the fame be fpended for

the common well of the burgh, or not, under

the penalty of lofing their freedom. And that the

faid provofts, bailies, and aldermen, warn year-

ly, fifteen days before their coming to the che-

quer, all thofe who are willing to come for ex-

amining the faid accounts, that they may im-
" pugn the fame, in order that all murmur may
" ceafe, in that behalf." And to enforce thefe

regulations, a brieve was iflued from the chancery,

commanding the magiftrates to prefent their accounts

to the exchequer, and fummoning the burgeftes to

appear and objed to the fame.
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A d^fedl in this ftatute made it lefs efteftual

than it was intended to be. Magiftratcs, to avoid
the pcnahy, brought the count -books of their

common-good to the exchequer ; but they brought
no rental of the common- good^ to found a charge
againft them. This defect was remedied by ad
28. pari. 1693, containing the Ixjllowing pream-
ble. " That the royal boroughs, by the male-
** adminiftration of their magillrates, have fallen

" under great burdens, to the diminution of their
" dignity, and the difabling of them to ferve the
*' crown and government as they ought ; and that
" the care, overfight, and control of the common
" good of boroughs, belong to their Majefties by
" virtue of their prerogative-royal ; therefore, for
" preventing the like abufes and mifapplications
" in all time thereafter, their Majefties llatute and
" ordain. That every burgh-royal fliall, betwixt
*' and the firft of November next, bring to the
" Lords of Treafury and Exchequer, an exaft
" account of charge and difcharge, fubfcribed by
" the magiftrates and town-clerk, of their whole
" pubhc-good and revenues, and of the whole
" debts and incumbrance^ that aft'ec\ the fame."

This completed the remedy, by putting means into

the hands of the Barons of Exchequer, to control

the accounts enjoined bv the former ftatute to be
yearly given in.

The foregoing regula^>« %td kept in obfervancsS

Every year a prc\:c|>t vlVucs from the exchequer,

figned by one of the ftavons, akUrefled to the di-

rector of the chancery, requiring him t-o make
out a brieve for evety royal borough-, ri\e brieve

is accordingly mavle out, returned to the exche-

quer, and lent to the fevcral flierirts, to be lerv-

ed in all the roval boroughs within their bounds,

as dire<::l:ed by live ilatute. Thcfe brieves are t\q«

corjingly Vo lerved by the Iheriffs j and particular-

ly
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ly it is a conftant form in niofl of the royal bo-

roughs, to iffue a proclamation, fifteen days be-

fore the day named for appearance in exchequer,

warning the inhabitants to repair there in order to

objedt to the public accounts of the town : and
further, in order to give them r)pp(irtunity to frame

objedions, the book and counts are hiid open for

thefe fifteen days, to be infnedled by all the inlia-

bitants,
i ^ i

VVe learn from the records of exrneqiier, iha^

from the year 1660 to the year 16^3, accfjunts

were regularly givili ill In rKchfipni, in niiedi-

ence to the llatute. I'he town ol Ldiidjingli

only having failed for fome time, Captain Tho-
mas Hamiltufi merchant there by an action in ex-

chequer, compelled the magiftratcs to produce
upon oath their treafurer's accounts^ which were

iiccordingly audited. And wealfo learn, that from
the Refloration down to the Union, a clerk to the

borough-roll was appointed by the crown, whole
proper bufiuf fs it was to examine and auditc the

accounts of the boroughs.

Nulwithllanding the foregoing falutary regula-

tions, and the ioiin condanlly praclifed to make
them eifectual, the boroughs of late years have

forborn to prellnt their accounts in exche.jutr
;

hoping that they would be overlooked by the EngliHi

court of exchecpier, tllubliflied in Scotland after the

Union ; which accordingly happened. This negleft

in the court of excht(pier is greatly to be regretted,

becaufe it reduces tlie royal boroughs, by the

mal-adminiftration of their magiflrate.s, to the

fame niiferable condition that is lb loudly com-

plained of in the ftatutes above mentioned. It is

undoubtedly in the power of the Barons to reftorc

good government to the boroughs, by compel

ling the magiftrates to account yearly in the

cou.-t of exchequer, according to the foregoing

regulations ;
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regulations : no more is neccflary, but to fignify

publicly that they are refolvcd to put thefe regu-
lations in execution.

How beneficial that flep would be to this coun-

try in general, and to the royal boroughs in par-

ticular, will appear from confidering, firft, the un-

happy confequenees that refult from fuffering ma-
gilnates to dif'pofe of the town's revenues, without

any check or control j and next, the good effefls

that mn\[ refult from a regular and careful ma-
jiageinent, under iiifpcfUon of the King's judges.

rhe unhappy confequenees of leaving magiftrates

wiliiout any check or control, are too vifible to

be diljifuifed. 'Hie revenues of a royal borough
are feluoin laid niif fnr the good of the town, but

in making friends to the party who arc in poffef-

fion of the niagiltracy ; and in rioting and drun-

kennefn, for wlijch every pretext is laid hold of,

particularly that of hofpitality to ftrangers. Such
mifmanagement tends to idlenefs and corruption of

manners i
which accordingly arc remarkable in moft

royal boroughs. Nor is the contagion confined

within the town : it commonly fpreads all around.

Another confequcnce no lefs fatal of leaving ma-
giftrates to ad without control, is a flrong de-

fire in every licentious burgefs, of ftepping into the

magiflracy, for his own fake, and for that of his

friends. Hence the fadions and animofities that

prevail in almoft all the royal boroughs ; which
are violently and indecently purfued, without the

leaft regard to the good of the community.

The greatell evil of all, refpeds the choice of

their repr.efentatives in parliament. A habit of riot

and intemperance, makes them fit fubjeds to be

corrupted by every adventurer who is willing to

lay out money for purchafing a feat in parliament.

Hence the infamous praftice of bribery at elec-

tions, which tends not only to corrupt the whole

mafs of the people, but which is dill more dread

-

2 ful,
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!ul, tends to fill the Iloufc of Commons with men
ol: dilTolute manners, void of probity and honour.

But turning from f':cnes fo difnial, let us view
the beautiful clFcdls t;,at refuh from an admini-

Itration regularly carried on, as direftcd by the

llatutes above mentioned. The revenues of the

foyal boroughs are fuppofed to be above L. 40,000
yearly. And were this fum, or the half of it,

prudently expended, for promoting arts and in-

duflry among the numerous inhabitants of royal

boroughs ; the benefit, in a country fo narrow and
poor as Scotland, would be immenfe : it would
tend to population, it would greatly increafe in-

creafe indullry, manufaftures, and commerce, be-

fide augmenting the public revenue. In the next

place, as there would be no temptation for de-

signing men to convert the burden of magiflra-

cy into a benefit, faclion and difcord would vu-

nifh ; and there would be no lefs folicitude to fliun

the burden, that at prefent is feen to obtain it.

None would fubmit to the burden but the truly

patriotic, men who would chearfully beflow their

time, and perhaps their money upon the public

;

and whofe ambition it would be to acquire a cha-

rader, by promoting induftry, temperance and ho-

^efly, among their fellow-citizens.

And when the government of the royal boroughs

comes to be in fo good hands, bribery, which cor-

rupts the very vitals of our conftitution, will be

baniflied of courfe. And confidering the proper

and conftitutional dependence of the royal bo-

r.oughs upon the king's judges, we may have rea-

jTonable afl'urance, that few reprefentatives will be

chofen, but who are fr nds to .heir country and

to their fovercign.

SKETCH



SKETCH III.

Plan for improving and prcfcrving in order the High'

ways in Scotland,

PREFACE.

'^ I G HW A T S have in Scotland become a ca-

pital objed of police, by the, increafe of inland com-

merce, upon which bad roads are a heavy tax. Hap-
pily for our country, no perfon is ignorant of this

truth ; and we fee with pleajure the fruits of their

convidion in various attempts, public and private, to

eJiabliJJ) this valuable branch of police upon the hcjl

footing. As this is no eafy tafk, it may rcafonably

be hoped, that men interefied will ferioujly apply them-

felves to it, and will freely produce fuch hints as

occur to them. In the latter view the following plan

is offered to the public : and if, from the various

propofals that have been or Jljail be publiJJycd, an

effedive plan can be framed, fuch as completely to

anfwer its purpofe, it may fafely be pronounced, that

it will produce more benefit to this country, than

has been produced by any other fingle improvement

lince the union of the two kingdoms.

T H E
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1. A H E jufticcs of peace, commifliojiers of fup-

ply, the fhcrifF or ftcwart depute, and the firll

magillrate of royal boroughs, fliall be commiflion-

crs for making and repairing highways, bridges,

and ferries, in the fevcral (hires and flewarties.

All the powers given by law to the juftices of

peace and commilfioners of fupply with refpcdl to

highways bridges and ferries, Ihali be transferred

to them ; and any two fliall be a quorum, ex-

cept where a greater number is required by this

2. The fheriiF or ftewart depute fliall appoint the

firfl: day of meeting of the faid commillioners, as

foon as may conveniently be after the date of the

aft, by an intimation at each parifli-church upon

a Sunday at the clofe of the forenoon-iervice. And
the laft Tucfday of March (liall yearly thereafter

be a day of meeting at the head borough of the

(hire or ftewartry, in place of the firfl or third Tucf-

day of May appointed by former a£ls. The com-
miflioners fliall appoint a ptefes, convener, and clerk

:

and they fliall be impowered to adjourn them-

fclves from time to time. •

3. The commiflioners, at their firft meeting, fliall

divide the fliire or ftewartry into two or more di-

ftrids, as they fee convenient. And if they can-

not overtake this work at that meeting, they fliall

appoint proper perfons to form a plan of the in-

tended divifions, which plan fliall be reported to

the commiflioners at their next meeting, in or-

dcr to be approved or altered by them. This

being fettled, the commiflioners fhall appoint the

heritors in thcfe feveral diflrids, or any three of

thtm, to meet on a certain day and place, to make
hfts

'\
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lifts of the whole public roads within their rtf-

pc6tivc diftridls, and to ftttle the order of repa-

ration, beginning with thole that are the niolt fre-

quented. The proceedings of thefe diftric^-nicet-

ings muft be reported to the coniniiflioners, at their

next meeting ; who are empowered to lettle the

order of reparation, in cafe of variance among the

heritors ; and alfo to add any road that may liavc

been omitted. And they fliall record a fclieme or

plan of the whole roads in the Ihire, thus enlift-

ed, with their refohitions thereupon, to be fcen in

the clerk's hands gratis. But upon any jufl caufc

appearing in the courfc of adminiltration, the com-
miflioncrs Ihall be empowered to allter or vary this

plan, provided it be a meeting previouily appoint-

ed for that purpofe, and where three fifths at leail

of the commilhoncrs are prefent.

4. If the ilierilF or ftewart negle(5t to appoint

the firft meeting of the commiflioners, he fliall in-

cur a penalty of V.. 100, upon a fummary com-
plaint to the court of feflion by any one heritor

of the ihire, with cods of fuit ; the one half of

the penalty to the plaintiff, and the other half to

be applied by the commilhoners for the purpofes

of this ad. If the commiflioners fail to meet at

the day appointed by the (heriff or ftewart, or fail

to divide the (hire or ftcwartry into diftrids, with-

in fix months of their firft meeting, the Iheriff or

ftewart depute, under the forefaid penalty, ihall be

bound to do that work himfelf ; and alio to ap-

point the heritors in the feveral diftricls, or any

three, of them, to make hfts of the public roads

as above-mentioned, and to report their refoluti-

ons to him ; and he is empowered to fettle the

order of reparation, in cafe of variance among
the heritors. If the heritors fail to meet, and to

make a lift of the roads as aforefaid, this work

fliall be perjbrmed by the iheriff, or ftewart de-

pute
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pute himfelf. And he fliall be indemnified of

whatever expences he is at in profecuting the faid

work, out of the fums that are to be levied by
authority of this aft, in manner after mentioned,

with an additional fum for his own trouble, to be
named by the circuit-judges. .

5. No perfon fliall ad: as a commiflioner upon
this ftatute, but who has an eftate within the coun-

ty of L. 20Q Scots valuation, or is heir-prefump-

tive to fuch an eftate, or is named a commii-
fioner virtute officii^ under the penalty of L. 20
Sterling toties quoties, to be profecuted before any

competent court, by a popular aftion, with cofts

of fuit ; the one half to '
°: plaintiff', the other half

to the purpofes of ti.'. a6t.

6. Whereas the fum of lod. direfted by the aft

1669 to be impofed upon each L. 100 of valued

rent, is infufficient for the purpofes therein ex-

prefled ; and whereas the fix days ftatute-work for

repairing the highways is in many refpeds incon-

venient ; therefore inftead of the lod. and inftead

of the ftatue-work, the commiflion^rs, together with

the heritors poffefled of L. 200 Scots of valued rent,

five, whether commiflioners or heritors, making
a quoium, fliall annually, upon the faid laft Tuef-

day of March, aflefs each heritor in a fum not

exceeding. upon each

L. 100 valued rent ; the afit-iTment impofed on the

heritors to be levied by the coUedor of fupply,

along with the eel's, and by the fame legal reme-

dies. The heritors are entitled to relieve themfelves

of the one half of the faid affeffment, by laying

the fame upon their tenants, in proportion to the

rent they pay ; an heritor being always confider-

cd as a tenant of the land he has in his natural

poiTefiion.

7. With refped to boroughs of royalty, rega-

lity, and barony, and large trading villages, the

commiflioners

\.
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commiflioners are empowered to levy from each
houfeholder, a fum not exceeding 2 s. yearly, more
or lefs in proportion to the aflelfment of the fliire,

to be paid within forty days after notice given,

under the penalty of double, befides- expence of

procefs. Provided, that any of thefe houfeholders

who have country-farms, by which they contribute

to relieve their landlords as above mentioned, fliall

be exempted from this part of the aiTelTmentr

8. If the commiflioners and heritors negledb ta

afl'efs their fliire, or name fo fniall a fum as to

be an elufory aflefl"ment, infufficient to anfwer the

purpofes of this a(5t, the court of jufliiciary, or

the circuit-judges, are in that cafe empowered and
required to lay on the highefl: afleflment that is made
lawful by this a61:. In cafe of a total omiflion, the

commiflioners and heritors who, by neglefting to

convene without a good caufe of abfence, have

occafioned the faid omiflion, fliall be fubjedted each

of them to a penalty of L. 20 Sterling. And to

make thefe penalties effedtual, the trufl:ees for

fiflieries and manufadVures are appointed to fiie

for the fame before the court of feflion, and tc

apply the fame, when recovered, to any ufefi.'l

purpofe within the fliire, efpecially to the purpofes

of this a6l. And to preferve the faid fines entire

for the public fervice, the truftees fliall be en-

titled to cofts of fuit.

9. The funis levied as aforefaid fliall be la'd out

annually upon the highways, bridges, and ferries,

for making, repairing, or improving the fame
; pro-

ceeding regularly with the reparation according

to the fcheme or plan ordered as above to be fet-

tled in each fliire and flewartry.

10. With refpeft to roads that are not the firfl:

in order, and for which there is no interim pro-

vifion by this act during reparation of the more

frequented roads, the commiflioners are empower-

ed to exa6l from cottars and day-labour?.n. their

flatutc-
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ftatute-t^ork according to the ads prcfemly in force,

to be applied to thele fecondary roads. The fta-

tute-work is not to be demanded unlcfs for this

purpofe; and is to ceafe totally after the high-

ways have, by means of the prefent ad, been once
totally repaired.

11. The commiffioners and heritors, at all their

meetings, fhall bear their own charges.

12. The claufe iti the ad 1661, empowering he^

ritors, at the fight of the fheriff, to caft about

highways for their convenience, fhall be repealed

;

and it fhall be declared unlawful, in time com-
ing, to turn about or change any highway, un-

lefs for the benefit of the public, as by fhorten-

ing it, carrying it through firmer ground, or mak-
ing it more level ; and to the purpofe the com-
milfioners fhall be empowered to turn about

highways, as alfo to widen the fame, not ex-

ceeding thirty feet of ditches. But the com-
irjiflioners fhall have no power to carry a road

through any houfe, garden, orchard or pleafure-

ground.

13. The commiffioners (hall have power to take

from the adjacent lands, ftones, land gravel, or other

materials for making the highways, paying alv\'ays

for the damage done.

14. "With refped to highways that bound the

properties of neighbouring heritors, which it may
be found necefliiry to alter or widen, the com-
miffioners fhall be empowered to adjudge to one

heritor any fmall bits of ground cut ofi" from the

other by the road fo altered ; and if land cannot

be given for land, to make a compcnfation in

money, valuing the land at the current price of

the market.

15. In order to prpvent water flagnating on the

highways, the commiffioners fliall be impowered to

make ditches or drains through neighbouring

grounds ;
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grounds ; and fuch ditches or drains fliall be pre-

ferved entire by the proprietors of the land, or at

their charges.

16. As the forefaid alTeffinent, after repairing the

highways, may not be fuflicient for building bridges

or making ferries, where rivers are large ; any

five of the commiflioners may, for building bridges

or making ferries, eftablifli a pontage or toll ;

fo much for horfes, fo much for fheep, and the

double for each bead in a wheel-carnage. Up-
on the credit of the toll, the faid comniifiion-

ers may borrow money, to be employed whol-
ly upon the bridge or ferry where the toll is ga-

thered.

But before borrowing, an eftimate muft be

made of the expence of the work. After the

work is finilhed, the fum beftowed on it muft be
afcertained ; an accurate account mufl: be kept of

the gradual payment of this fum by the toll ; and

when it is completely paid, the commiflioners muft

declare the bridge or ferry to be free.

17. The determinations of the commiflioners

fliall be final, unlefs complained of in manner fol-

lowing.

18. If any heritor apprehend that und;i prefe-

rence is given to a certain highway, or •jonc'eive

himfelf aggrieved by any order or fentence of the

commiflioners, it fliall be lawful for him, within

forty days of the a61; complained of, to enter a

complaint in the court of felfion ; and the judge-

ment upon fuch complaint fliall be final. But
fuch complaint fliall only be eftt'ctual for damages,

and Ihall not ftay execution of the work. At the

fame time, no complaint fliall be admitted till fecu-

rity be given to pay full colts in cafe the plaintiff be

found in the wrong.

19. Former laws concerning highways, bridges, or

ferries, to continue in force, unlefs as far as altered

by this aft.
' Vol. II. N n 20. A»
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lo. An annual ftate of what is done by vir-

tue of this a£t, made up by the commiflioncrs,
or their clerk, (hall, before the bft' Tuefday of
March, be laid before the truftees for filheries

and manufadlures. in order to be made a part of

their annual report to the King j and thefe truf-

tees fliall dired proper perfons to infpeQ: what
work is done upon the high-roads, and in what
manner. Upon any mifapplication or embezzle-
ment of the money levied, any neglecl in levying,

or any wong done to the public contrary to the

intention of this aft, the truftees are required to

fet on foot and proiecute what redrefs is com-
petent in law or equity, provided the profecution

be commenced within a year after the offence.

^ery, Ought not ^road wheels to be required ?

1

CON-
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CONSIDERATIONS

THAT

SUPPORT THE PRECEDING PLAN.

T,H E laws in Scotland relating to this branch
of public police, are numerous ; fomc enaded
while Scotland was a feparate kingdom, fome af-

ter its union with England. It is not the pur-

pofe of this eifay to enter into a detail of the

various regulations eftabliflied by thefe laws : they

are generally known ; and in the late abriilge-

ment of our ftatute-lawj they are all recapitu-

lated with brevity and precilion. It fhall fuf-

fice curforily to obferve, thar the a6ls made
during the reign of Charles 'I. form the ground-

work of our regulations concerning highways :

the later a£ts are little more than explanatory of

ihe former.

It feems to have been the plan of the legif-

lature, that highways fliould be repaired by thofe

who are euij^loyed in huibardry ; and according-

ly, the fix days annual labour is, in the ftatutes

of Charles IL impofed upon them only.

This was a meafure not ill faited to the fiatc

of Scotland at that period. During the laft cen-

tury, v/e had little inland commerce to require

good roads, except that of corn carried to mar-

ket j and *or tint rcafon, it was natural to ini-

TI n 2 pofe
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pofe upon hufbandnien the burden of repair-

ing highways. Thcfe perfons, at the fame time

palling the whole fummer in idlenefs, unlefs

when called to perform perfonal fervices to ca-

pricious and unfeeling landlords, could not think

it a hardfliip to have fome part of thei»* time

employed in ferving themfelves inftead of their

landlords.

That annual labour upon high-ways, limited

to a few days, Ihould be required from men in

that condition, appears not unjufl. And why
may we not fuppofe the legiilature at that time

capable of fucli enlarged views, as to prefer

this method for repairing highways, in order to

bring on gradually a habit of labour and in-

duftry ? But the condition of Scotland at prefent

differs widely from what it was in the reign of

Charles II. ; and the regulations for repairing

highways which were then proper, have, by al-

teration of circumftances, become both unjufl and

inexpedient.

Unjud they have become in a high degree.

Inland commerce, which begins to llourifh in

Scotland, is greatly promoted by good roads
;

and every dealer, and indeed every traveller,

j)rofits by them. But no men are lefs interefU

cd in good roads than day-labourers, or thofc

who are comnionly called cottars ; and yet thefc

chiefly are burdened with the reparation. Such
men, at the fame time having commonly many
children, find it difficult to fupport their fami-

lies, even with their utmoli: induftry. Nothing

can be more unjurt: than to impofe npon fuch men
all annual tax of fix days labour for repairi'ig roads,

the goodnefs of which contributes little or nothing

to their convenience.

Our prefent lawy are inexpedient, as well as

urijult. In the firft place, a tax of this nature

difcourages

4t
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difcourages the propagation of children, in which
the ftrength of a ftate confirts : the poor la-

bourer ought to be encouraged with a reward,

inftead of being difcouraged with a tax. In the

next place, cottars called out to perform the fta-

tute-work, obey with rcluftance, and trifle away
time without doing any thing effe6tual. To en-

force the law, and to compel fuch men to la-

bour, is grievous to the gentlemen who are em-
powered to execute the law : they cannot punifli

with rigour or firmnefs men who have fo good rea-

fon to decline the fervice : they are foon difgufted

with being talkmafl:ers, and the generality defilt

altogether.

Laws concerning private property are always

kept in obfervance ; and they execute them-
felves, as is commonly expreffed, becaufe there

are always a multitude of individuals ftrongly in-

terefted to have them executed. But in mak-
ing public laws, the great difficulty has ever

been, to lay down eiieftaal meafures for putting

them in execution : by what means to make fuch

laws execute themfelves, is one oF the molt in-

tricate problems in politics. Our laws concern-

ing highways, are eminently defedivc! in that

refpe^l : and accordingly, though mod of then\

have exifted near a century, they never have at

any period been executed to any extent. Take
the following fpecimen, among many that may be

urged, of this defeat. Overfeers are forced into

the fervice under a penalty, in oVder to com-
pel the peaiants to peiform faithfully their fix-

days labour. To hope any good from a reluft-

ant overfeer fet over a fet of reludlant labourers,

is a fond conceit : it is much if his refentment

tempt him not to encourage their idlenefs. In

vain would we expeft, that any overfeer, without a

fuitable reward, will exert himfelf in promoting the

work.

To
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To remedy the hardfhip of laying (^^e burden
of reparation upon thofc who are leaft able and
ieaft benefited, and at the fame time to make
this remedy efFe6lual, is the purpofc of the fore-

going plan. And upon confidering the matter in

its different views, the only method that pro-

mifes fuccefs, appears to be a county-tax laid

upon land according to the valuation, and a ca-

pitation-tax on the inhabitants of boronghs.

Thefe taxes relieve the labouring poor, and lay

the burden where it ought to be laid : and the

law will execute itfelf, if that t&'ed: can be hoped
from any public law : efFedual meafures are laid

down for levying the tax j and, if once levied,

there is no danger of its being a' lowed to lie unem-
ployed in the hands of the colle(!lor, for every heri-

tor will be anxious to have fomc part employed for

his benefit. The danger will rataer be of fadlious

difputes about the diftributicn. This danger alfo is

attempted to be prevented ; andj it is hoped with

fuccefs.

Some narrow-minded perfons may pofhbly grudge

a tax, that loads the prefent generation for the

advantage of thofe who come after : but is it

rational to grudge, that others fhould benefit by

meafures evidently calculated for advancing our

own mtereft ? Let us fuppole, that the heritors of

a ihire were to concert meafures in common, for

improving their lands : to make good roads would

be one etiedual mcafure ; for fuppofing the repara-

tion to cofl: L. 5000, their eflates would be better-

ed double that fum. '

To conclude : It is not to be expelled that any

regulations concerning highway*^, or concerning

any branch of police, can be fo framed as to

picafe every individual. Wife men are pradi-

cable men, to ufe an exprcliion of Lord Ba-

con, and will make concefiions in order to pro-

mote
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mote a general good, if without fach conceflions

it cannot be obtained. Better far to have a good
law, though in our opinion defedive in fomc ar-

ficles, than to have no law at all ; , or, which is

worfe, a law eminently defeftive, unjuft, and in-

expedient.
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